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.FOUR years having elapfed fince the 
fir ft publication of the Medical and 

Chirurgical Review, it would furely 
be fuperfluous to enter into a particular 
detail of its nature and obje£ts. Thefe 
will beft appear from a perufal of the 
work itfelf. To thofe, however, who 
have expreffed a wifh, that it affumed 
a more critical form, than it has hitherto 
done; we can only urge our former 
arguments, fanftioned, indeed, as they 
have been, by time and experience. 
The variety and extent of Medical 
publications preclude even the poffi- 

bility of entering minutely into the 
merits of each individual work, within 
the narrow limits neceffarily affigned to 
us: and we fhould think that fpace ill 
employed, that excluded analyfis for 
the purpofe of critical difcuffion, which 
in general is little more than a balance 
of opinions. 

It 



W PREFACE. 

It was the with of the editors, in the 
the tafk they undertook, to exhibit a 
compendium of the progreffive flate of 
Medicine ; fuch an one, as might fatisfy 
the general inquirer, and thofe who are 
too adfively employed, to admit of ex- 
tenfive reading. To others, whofe lei- 
fure and opportunities afford means of 
indulging a more extended inquiry, it 
might ferve as a text book or index, to 
direft, in fome fort, their purfuit. 

Of the prefent volume, the variety 
and importance of the articles will be 
found, we truft, in no refpebl inferior 
to thofe of the preceding ones. The 
works which have already appeared* 
and others that have been announced, 
promife in future a harveft equally 
abundant and intereffing. 

The Editors cannot conclude with¬ 
out expreffing their acknowledgements 
to correfpondents for the communica¬ 
tion of many valuable articles; a favour 
they earneftly beg a continuance of. 
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Article I. Medicina Nantica. An EJfay on the 
Difcafes of Seamen ; comprehending the Hiftory 
of Health in his Majefty's Fleet under the com- 
mand of Richard Earl Howe, Admiral. By 
Th omas Trotter, M. D. Phyftcian to the 
Fleet. Odtavo, 487 pages, price 8s. Cad ell 
and Davis, London, 1797; 

npHE prefent volume contains the Hiftory of 
JL Health in the Channel Fleet during a period 

of three years. The operations of a large Fleet 
undoubtedly offer a field for obfervation, of the firft 
importance to the Medical Inquirer. That Dr. 
Trotter has cultivated this with much honour to 
himfelf, and benefit to the public, will appear, we 
truft, from the account of his labours, which we 
are now to lay before our readers. 

Two Difcourfes are premifed: the Firft relates 
to fome recent changes made in the medical depart¬ 
ment of the Navy, and to what the author judges 
may ftil] be deemed pbjefts of reformation. In the 
Second, he has mentioned fuch defirable alterations 
as are connected with the prefervation of Health, 
and the fervice at large. Thefe, though in them- 

V0I#* B felves 
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felves highly interefting, are lefs connected with 
medicine than with internal regulation, and hardly 
admit of abridgment. 

Following thefe is a General Abflract of the 
fete of Health in the Fleet, from the 1ft of Ja¬ 
nuary, 1794, to December, 1796, and of the weather 
during that period. The author’s remarks on the 
difeafes which prevailed, are rendered more valuable 
by the communications from the furgeons of the 
different fhips. Great attention was paid to the 
deftruction of contagion, and with the belt corde- 
quences. With refpedf to fcurvy, our flock of fafts 
is very much enlarged ; and its prevention and 
cure, the author obferves, have, from recent expe¬ 
riment, been brought to a certainty, fo as to fm 
perfede the utility of further inveffigation. 

This brings us to the ftriftly medical part of 
the volume, and the fubjeft firft difcuffed is that 
of contagion. 

Subfiances imbued with the exhalations from 
infefted bodies, if not expofed fo. the air, are faid 
to have their powers of communicating difeafe in- 
creafed; or in other words, the infection from 
fomites becomes more virulent than it was when 
firft feparated from the body. 

The author is of opinion with others, that the 
exhalations or excretions of the fick, are the vehicles 
of contagion. It is thefe which impregnate the at- 

-mofphere with noxious matter: they affedf in like man¬ 
ner b.ed-cloaths or apparel, and every thing that can 
imbibe them, when in contact with the difeafed body. 

:Wilen bed-cloafhs, or body-linen, but particularly iilk 
.or woollen death *, have been expofed to thefe ex¬ 
halations, and then heaped together for a length of 
time, the noxious effluvia are, as it were, multiplied, 
and 'will more certainly infedf others, than -they 
did at firft. The bales of goods which brought the 

f Being animal matter, and more eafily liable to deppippofitiop. 

plague 
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plague to Marfeilles, and affected the people that 
opened them fo fuddenly, had their virulence in- 
creafed by not being duly ventilated. When the jail- 
fever contagion was brought into court by the 
prifoners at the Oxford affizes, and more lately at the 
Old Bailey, the fever was propagated from the 
cloathing of the prifoners : no doubt, from being 
confined in impure, ill-aired cells, this infeftion be¬ 
came more virulent. The highly concentrated date 
of the contagion in the bales of goods, could only 
have been brought to that date of virulence, from the 
clofenefs of the package ; it cannot be fuppofed 
that , any human beings could have put them together 
otherwile. The nurfes of hofpitals know well, as 
Dr. Lind tells us, that there is mod danger of catch¬ 
ing a fever, when they pile heaps of bed-cloaths 
or body-linen together, for a few days, before it is car¬ 
ried to the wafh-houfe. The wafherwomen at Hadar 
have alfo told me the fame thing. They know when 
a dangerous fever is in the hofpital, from the bad 
fmell of the cjoaths ; this makes them air them 
abroad, till the fmell is gone, and then they can wafh 
them with fafety. But if it happened, from the 
hurry, that this could not be done, or if it was ne¬ 
glected by defign, many of them have been feized 
with the dcknefs. The porters and people employed 
in cleaning and fumigating the blankets and beds 
at Hadar, are well acquainted with this fa£t, and they 
meafure the danger by the badnefs of the fmell. 
This ought to indruct every body to dand to wind¬ 
ward of thefe infected fubdances, when they are 
•opened ; as the current of air would then carry it the 
other way. In one of the courts of judice, the 
people who dood between the prifoners and a win-* 
dow into which the wind blew, efcaped the in¬ 
fection, while thofe on the other dde were fufferers, 

c In the dimmer of 1793, while the Oredes brig, 
commanded by Lord Augudus Fitzroy, lay at Fly- 
morph, (he was .anchored very near and to leewaid of 

B g %n, 
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an army tranfport, which had on board a very ma¬ 
lignant fever among the foldiers. While the foldiers 
were moved on deck, to go on fhore to the hof- 
pital, the crew of the Oreftes, from curiofity, walked 
on deck to look at them. Such was the concen¬ 
trated irate of the contagion, among the doathing and 
bedding of thefe troops, on coming from below, 
that eighteen people belonging to the brig, were 
quickly feized with the fame fever ; the infeftion of 
which had been conveyed by the current of wind.. 
It did not, however, extend much farther in the 
Oreftes, from the attention of her Commander. But 
this ought to be a caution for {hips to keep clear 
of thofe that have fevers on board, as a virulent con¬ 
tagion may be conveyed for a confiderable diftance.* 

It was the practice in the Charon Hofpital Ship, 
to plunge every thing as it came from the bed of 
the tick into hot water ; and although there were 
many malignant cafes of typhus, and fome deaths, 
no infeTion ever fpread there. 

The fa£t of infectious matter becoming more 
virulent when confined, is thus attempted to be 
explained: 

4 This fa£t being well known, did not fail to excite 
the attention of phyficiams to folve the myftery. 
The moft plaufible reafon that could be affigned, was 
the generation of animalcula; the cotton or woollen 
cloathing was faid to ferve as a neft for the corpufcles 
to multiply ; and thus the contagion was thought 
to increafe fevenfold. We fhall afterwards fee that 
this notion entirely regulated the different methods 
that have been ufed to deftroy contagion, and check 
the fevers which were fpread by it. This mode of 
accounting for the fa£t, was certainly a bold effort of 
the imagination ; but I do not think it can be called 
any thing elfe ; for thefe little animals have never 
been feen even with a microfcope ; and \ cannot help 
concluding, that like fome other animals which we 
have heard of, they are fabulous. The fubftances we 

are 
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&r6 how fpeaking of, being more or lefs tainted by* 
the excretions of the fick, it will facilitate our. inquiry . 
to know the nature of thefe excretions. Now the 
foetor of the breath, perfpirable matter, &c. evir 
dently demonftrate that they differ from the healthy 
ftate. The fmell, to our fenfes, comes very near to 
what is called fulphuratecL hydrogenous gas. Some 
of the fluids within the body would feem to be, in 
fome degree, in a ftate of actual decompofition; un- 
lefs we can fuppofe the mucous glands of the lungs 
fecreting a fluid, that taints the expired air in this 
manner. The decompofition of the fat, which fome- 
times difappears very fuddenly in fevers, may give 
fome ground for the fuppofition, that a large propor¬ 
tion oi thefe exhalations are compofed of hydrogenous 
gas. But whether we can go thus far or not, what 
is feparated from the body, it is plain, is more dif- 
pofed to decompofition, than when the body is in 
health. Now this procefs will ftill go on, whether 
expofed to the atmofphere or not, with this dif¬ 
ference, that, by expofing fubftances which have im¬ 
bibed the exhalations of the difeafed to a free air* 
the noxious gaffes will be diflipated as quickly as 
they are evolved : while on the other hand, by laying 
the deaths in a heap, packing them firm in a cheft, 
or making up cloth into bales, the gaffes are con¬ 
centrated into a fmall fpace ; qua data porta meant, 
and woe to the man who firft infpires them V 

Dr. Trotter, however, does not affirm that thefe 
gaffes themfelves are the matter of infeftion, but only 
the vehicles of it. 

The author has confiantly remarked, that in thofe 
mips where contagion prevailed, many cafes of re¬ 
gular intermittents, and remittents, occafionally ap¬ 
peared * and hence he feems to infer, that their 
Caufes are in a great degree fimilar. 

With regard to the circumfiances which favour 
the reception of contagion in the healthy body, it 
is obferved, that cold weather, and the winter feafon, 

B 3 , confiantly 
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tonftantly promote the action of typhus infection % 
and it appears from the author's experience, on the 
other hand, that warm weather, and a fummer fea« 
fon, aflift in its extinction. 

The ftate of the body that favours the reception 
of contagion, is that ftate of debility, that fucceeds to 
all preternatural excitement ; fuch as fatigue after 
labour • the languor which follows debauch, as hard 
drinking and exceffive venery; cold after being , 
over-heated ; approaching the ftck bed with an 
empty ftomach ; fear of being infedted, &c. and 
more particularly the condition of the body alter 
intoxication* 

* The withdrawing of any accuftomed ftimulus,’ 
the author obferves, c from the body, alfo favours 
the action of contagion, and the effluvium of marfhes. 
Thus, a failor thinks he will efcape a fever as long 
as his tobacco lafts, and dreads the end of it. An 
empty ftomach is hurtful when expofed to either 
difeale. Bleeding and purging are hurtful; they act 
by leaving the body rather in an abforbing than per- 
fpiring ftate. ’ 

c Hie application of cold to the body, whether 
from the furrounding atmofphere, or from cold water, 
or wet cloathing, and wdiatever gives the fenfatioil 
of chillnefs to the furface, favour, in an efpecia! man¬ 
ner, the action of contagion and marfh miafrna. 

6 I have often remarked in the wards of Haflar, 
during cold weather, that weakly patients, juft reco¬ 
vered from fever, frequently relapfed, by getting up, 
though they did not go out of doors. The allowance 
of coals at that time was too fmall for a large 
ward: beftdes, the body thus debilitated, was very 
fenfible of cold air. We alfo fee inftances of relapfe 
by a pe-rfon going too foon out of doors, or a 
failor, on board, expoftng himfelf too foon on deck. 
The convalefcent among the Portuguese, on board 
the Europe, by being expofed to the Gold under the 

half 
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half deck, where they lodged, were very fubjefit 
to relapfes. 

‘ But I have known cafes, of feamen while walking 
decks, feized with the rigors and fhivering, which 
ufher in the attack of typhus, after being expofed to 
the contagion in a fick birth. One of the molt 
obftinate intermittent^ which occurred in the Ven¬ 
geance, began in a landman, during the operation of 
ferubbing in a tub of cold water : this had been 
ordered by way of punifnment for dirtiiieis. Now'I 
apprehend the cold, in thefe cafes, accelerated that 
acceffion of fever, which, but for it, might have 
been delayed for a length of timed 

Heat is confidered by Dr. Trotter, as one of the 
molt powerful correctors of contagion ; it rarities 
foul air, or what may be fpoiled by refpiration in 
crowded apartments : applied to fubiiances imbued 
with animal miafma, it will diffipate that, or convert 
it into an inert mafs, fo as to be harmlefs ; wherever 
there is moifture it will dry it; and above all, it is 
ufeful, as. a general Itimuius to the body; keep¬ 
ing it warm, and thus fortifying it againil cold, 
which fo evidently tends to difpofe it to receive 
Infection. 

Of the fubiiances ufed In the fumigating procefs, 
he thinks that many are not only ufdefs, but 
hurtful, f The whole prefervative means are corn- 
prized’ he obferves 6 in the immediate removal of 
the lick, cleanlinels in perfon and cloathing ; fires, 
to keep the people, in the winter feafbn, warm * 
avoiding cold and moifture, fatigue and intoxication, 
and keeping the {hip dry, and properly ventilated. 
In an infeCied fliip, an aCtlve and fenfible officer will 
be employed in airing his people’s bedding and 
cloathes : dift-ributihff orders to the inferior officers, 
to fee that their ’divifion's of the feamen are clean in 
their perfons, that their dirty things are wafhed twice 
a week, and that they have eloathes fufficient to keep 
them warm. If the weather is cold, we ffiall fee 

B 4 him 
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him ordering the decks to be dry rubbed with fand* 
or fcrapers, and wafhing with water laid afide; his 
men will not be allowed to go aloft when it rains, or 
into boats when it blows hard. To give the decks 
a cleanly appearance, they will be well white-waihed 
fore and aft, above and below: and laftly, to com¬ 
bine in his method the advantages of pure air with 
Warmth, the ports will be opened to leeward, and, 
only the fcuttles to windward ; or the whole fitted 
With falhes of bunting, and floves lighted in every 
part that can do good. To all thefe means of pre¬ 
serving health, amufements will be found to keep 
the minds of the people in aftion ; violins, and other 
inftruments of mufic, being common in moll of the 
King’s fhips, are ufually employed in the evening, 
and the feamen and landmen are feen joined in the 
dance. A phyfician of a fleet, who may vifit a fliip 
under the command of an officer of this description, 
though armed with a diploma, and with the che- 
miftry of the elements at his fingers ends, wall find 
that very little has been left for him to do ; whether 
his dofilrine of prophylaftics, be the vinegar of the 
four thieves, or the fumigations of modern phyficians, 
under the fcientific appellations of Sulphurous Gas* 
Muriatic Acid Gas, or Nitrous Gas.’ 

The author fuppofes, that by the fumigating 
procefs of Dr. Carmichael Smyth, the very fub- 
fiance is introduced, which we ought to avoid, and 
which is the vehicle, if not the noxious caufe it- 
felf: this is nitrous gas, between which and azotic 
gas, he fays, there is no great difference. But 
this reafonihg is furely inadmiflible. A frnall vari¬ 
ation in the proportion of the component principles 
of bodies, is found to alter altogether their che- 

' mical properties y and very probably, their effefts in 
the animal oeeonomy are no lefs varied. It would 
be a curious mode of arguing to affert, that becaufe 
atmofpheric air is compofed of the oxygenous and 
nitrogenous gaffes, that nitrous air, which is formed 

of 
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of the fame principles, but differently combined, 
fhould be equally ufeful in refpiration, or nearly fc. 
The author alfo adduces in his favour, the opinion 
fupported by Dr. Beddoes, that the phenomena x>f 
typhus are attributable to the diminution of oxy- 
gene in the fyftem, and that the cure depends upon 
reftoring this loft principle. But we believe this 
to be amongft the Theories which Dr. Beddoes 
has profeffedly abandoned. 

We entertain no doubt of the utility and general 
efficacy of the means pointed out by Dr. Trotter 
for the removal of contagion: they are fupported by 
experiment: the utility of employing the fumes of 
the mineral acids, like wife, refts on the firm bafis of 
obfervation and experience; and until it can be 
(hewn, that the matter of contagion is wholly of 
chemical origin, and not at all governed by the prin¬ 
ciple of life, we are not warranted in laying afide^ 
on fpeculative grounds merely, the ufe of means, 
moll powerful in deftroying animal combinations, 
and which experience feems to confirm the good 
effefts of. 

The fubjeft next treated of is typhus. The MB 
tory of the difeafe is accurately drawn up, but differ^ 
little or nothing from that of former writers. 

With refpeft to the treatment, the author divides 
the difeafe into two ftages: the firft comprehends 
the early fymptoms, or as long as chills and heats 
alternating with each other, can be diftinguifbed v 
the fecond itage, is the ftate of ftupor 'which follows, 
but which fometimes appears alfo, without any 
previous chills and heats having been abferved. 

In the early flags, antimonials are recommended* 
firft premifing an emetic 5 and if an intermiffioii 
is procured, the bark fhould be exhibited. Refpeft- 
ing the ufe of antimonials, the author obferves, 
that his obfervation and experience do not enable 
him to fpeak in confirmation of their poffeffing a 

febrifuge 
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febrifuge power 5 nor does he fuppofe that fuch i 
power is to be found in any other medicine. 

c The quality it has been laid to poffefs, of deterT 
mining the blood to the furface of the body, and 
thereby removing the conftridlion of excretories, and 
foftening and relaxing the fkin, are only proofs of its 
exerting a ftimulant power. During its ufe the pa¬ 
tient thou Id either be kept warm, or lie in bed3 and 
drink moderately of diluting liquors. This method 
renders it lefs liable to adl on the ftomach and bowels, 
it is only in the firft ftage of Typhus, that this medi¬ 
cine appears to be ufeful : we have no doubt when 
taken as has been directed, it has had very cotifider- 
able eftfedts in our pradtice. After having produced 
full vomiting in the fir ft inftance, I think the mild¬ 
er preparations only fhouid be continued. When the 
tartarized antimony has been well rubbed with 
magnefia or chalk, which I fufpedl, abftradl a part of 
the acid, while it is exhibited, their powers together, 
are much like the effedts of James's powder, or the 
antimonial powder of the difpenfary. Such has 
been our pradlice in coimteradling the early fymptoms 
of infedtion, and in curing the firft ftage of Typhus.' 

In the fecond ftage, the indication is, to fupport 
the body by the nourifhing and ftimulating articles 
of diet and medicine, that are moft grateful to the 
lick, that fit eafy on the ftomach, that procure 
refrefliing deep, recruit the fpirits, and that do not 
exhauft by any indirectly debilitating eftedl. 

The author does not fpeak very favourably of the 
ufe of bark in typhus. In mild cafes where the 
difeafe never arrives at the ftate of ftupor, or where 
there are regular remiftions, he thinks bark is ufeful, 
and favours recovery. But he would confine the 
life of it to the mild degree of the difeafe, and during 
the convalefcence from the ftate of ftupor. 

Of the ufe of wine, the author fpeaks in high 
terms ; but he properly cautions us to proportion 
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its quantity to the degree of the debility* and* in 
feme meafure to the appetite of the patient. 

Opium he confiders as analogous to wine, but 
far lefs proper as a cordial or general ilimulant. 
But in urgent cafes of Singultus, Diarrhoea, or when¬ 
ever ' there is acute pain. of any part, and to ailift 
the natural propenfity to deep at the natural hour 
when wanting, he has recourfe to this remedy. Of 
the other remedies commonly ufed in fever, little 
is faid. 

Ague is the fubjedf next treated of. The mode 
of giving bark, which the author found molt effi¬ 
cacious, was to exhibit half a drachm every half hour, 
for four hours before the expected paroxyfm. 

The following remark on the effect of opium in 
this difeafe, deferves attention. 

c It has been already mentioned, that Agues be¬ 
came very frequent in the Vengeance towards the 
decline of the contagion. * Many of thefe cafes hap-' 
pened at fea 3 and from having them fo much under 
my own eye, I refolved to try the full effects of opium 
in preventing the fit. The greater part of my pa¬ 
tients were irifh landmen, litelefs, timorous beings, 
and indolent to an extreme, when indifpofed. The 
moment they felt the firft approach of the fit, they 
were fure to run to the cockpit for relief. The dole 
of opium was generally adminiftered at the door 
of my cabin, for there was feldorn oecafion for them 
to go to bed in the fickbirth. This was done, either 
under my own directions, or thofe of the firft-mate, 
Mr. Peter Blair, in whofe abilities and attention 
I had much caufe to confide. If the full dofe did not 
bring on fome warmth in the ip ace of ten or fifteen 
minutes, from twelve to twenty drops were given in 
the lame manner. The changes of the pulie and 
feelings of the patient were often carefully watched. 
.We never gave lefs than thirty’drops the firffi time, 
and never needed to go beyond fixty in the fpace of 
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an hour, for in no cafe did it fail to give relief in this 
time. In a few minutes from the exhibition of 
fin£t. opii, an exhilaration of fpirits was perceived* 
which was quickly followed by a relaxation of the 
furface, the countenance looked cheerful* and a flufh 
was fpread on the cheek. The pulfe from being 
weak* quick and fometimes irregular* became lefs 
frequent, full and equal; an agreeable warmth was 
diffufed over the whole frame, and every unpleafant 
feeling vanifhed, fometimes in a quarter of an hour* 
Sleep now and then followed a large dofe, but gene¬ 
rally this did not happen. As foon as any fymptoms 
indicated another paroxyfm, whether on the fob 
lowing day, or not till the tertian interval* the tin£h 
opii was repeated in the fame manner as direfted in 
the former fit, and always with equal fuccefs, fo that 
the patient feldom experienced much tremor or fhak- 
mg. The fecond paroxyfm was commonly an hour 
or two later in the day than the preceding one ; and 
but few inilances were met with, where any in* 
difpofition indicated a third attack at the expefted 
period of acceffion. The patients themfelves were 
not a little furprized at the fudden change of their 
fenfations, by fo fmall a quantity of medicine : they 
were certainly the compleateft cures that ever came 
under my observation, and may be juftly faid to have 
been effefted, certe, cito et jucunde’ 

A Letter is inferted here from Mr. Thomas Grey* 
furgeon of the Glenmore, dated September 1796* 
which relates the fuccefsful application of the Toumb' 
quet to the extremities, in two cafes, as recommended 
by Mr. Kelly, in the Edinburgh Medical Commen¬ 
taries. The inftrument was applied to the oppofite 
leg and arm, and kept on for about fifteen or twenty 
minutes 5 taking care to unfcrew them as occafion 
leemed to require. This procured a very effectual 
remiffion. In one of the patients the fit was violent 
when the Tourniquets were applied : and when 
they had remained on for about ten minutes, he called 

out 
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out that he was quite well 3 and by continuing it a 
little longer, the fit went entirely off. In the mean 
time, the ufual remedies were freely ufed, as bark, 
wine, &c. Thus by carefully watching the difeafe a 
few days, its progrefs was completely put a flop to« 

Some obfervations are next offered on the Yellow 
Fever; but as the author has had himfelf no ex¬ 
perience of this malady, we fhall not enter into 
particulars. 

Epidemic Catarrh, Rheumatifm, Small-pox, and 
Intoxication engage the author’s attention, but afford 
nothing particularly novel. 

With refpeft to Dyfentery, the author ©bferves, 
4 That a medical man, like other adventurers, fome- 
times acquires profeffional knowledge from perfonal 
fufferings: the danger which I had efcaped, and the 
diftrefs that I underwent, made me refolve to pay 
particular attention to this difeafe in future. Since 
that period, I have treated it, in a variety of cafes, on 
the coafl of Africa, in the Weft Indies, as well as 
in England, among feamen, and in moft other con¬ 
ditions of life. 

‘ I believe it will happen more frequently elfewhere, 
than among failors on board, that blood-letting may 
be found neceffary in a beginning Dyfentery; there 
are certainly, in fome cafes, evident fymptoms of en- 
creafed excitement; and probably, a tendency to 
local inflammation in fome part of the inteftinal canal. 
Where the ftomach is much affefted with bad tafte, 
naufea, and inclination to vomit, I think an emetic 
adminiftered, to excite a free difcharge of its contents, 
ihould never be omitted in the beginning : if the 
medicine given can be fo managed, as to aft as a 
purgative at the fame time, fo much the better. For 
this purpofe, twelve or fifteen grains of ipecacuanha, 
with a grain and a half of tartarized antimony, di¬ 
vided into three doles, and given at the diltance of 
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half an hour* will generally anfwer the intention ; 
otherwife a faline purge iliould be taken fhortly after, 
the emetic. This being done, unlefs fymptoms of 
increafed excitement prevent it, I always give an 
opiate combined with fome antimonial preparation, 
with a view to open the tkin. The patient ought to 
be confined to bed during its operation, which ought 
io be encouraged by drinking plentifully of fome 
grateful liquor. 

‘ According to the urgency of pain, tormina, and 
tenefmus, I repeat the purgative medicine ; and al¬ 
ways follow its operation with the opiate and antimo¬ 
nial, or opium with ammonia. The reafons for con¬ 
demning free dofes of opium in this ftage of Dyfen- 
tery, fecm to have been owing to the neglect of 
giying a purgative before. If, therefore, the purge 
has not preceded the opium, the latter fcldom fails to 
do harm. The griping that is commonly aggravated 
after the fpaee of fix or eight hours from the taking 
of the opiate, can only be relieved by a brifk purge : 
but when the one follows the other as we have 
direfted, the difeafe has rarely continued long or 
Aoftinate. In the latter ftage, where aftringents have 
been recommended, unlefs their exhibition has been 
preceded by purging, they have generally clone harm 
in my hands. The neutral falts well diluted, I have 
always found the belt purges, 

4 When the Dyfentery has advanced to its chronic 
ftage, as happened with myfelf, it appears to be com 
tinned more from habit than other caufes. In my 
own cafe, whenever the opium was intermitted at 
bed-time, although the clofe never exceeded five 
grains, the liquid dejeftions returned, with more’ or 
lefs of griping at the fame time. In this manner it 
continued with me for two months-, during which I 
acquired ftefh and ftrength, that at laft allowed me 
to diminifh the medicine gradually, and leave it off. 
Much, however, might depend op my conftitution, 

' and the period of life, for I wTas then under twenty. 
The 
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The cure, therefore, feemed to be effedted by the 
opium overcoming the habit; which enabled the na¬ 
tural actions of the inteftinal tube, to recover their 
former propenfities, 

< The vitriolic folution, fo ftrongly recommended by 
Dr. Mofely, has always failed in my practice ; nor 
have I found any reafon for preferring the mercurial 
treatment of Dodlors Houlllon and Clarke. Riding 
on horfeback, with other adtive exercifes, and flannel 
cloathing, have done more in the chronic Dyfentery 
than any remedy which I have feen tried ; but the 
early ftage of the difeafe is the fitted period for 
the cure, and if omitted, pain and fuffering are the 
lot of the patient. 

c I have only differed one fubjedt for this difeafe j 
nothing uncommon was detected : nor do I think 
that the diffediions of other phyflcians, have thrown 
any light on the pathology of Dyfentery, fo as to 
diredt a better method of cure. 

Abundant proof is afforded of the efficacy of the 
recent vegetable acid, and of frelh vegetables in gene¬ 
ral, in the treatment oi Scurvy. This once-formi¬ 
dable difeafe feems now to be deprived of all its 
terrors; and its prevention, as well as cure, afcer- 
tained on indubitable grounds. 

* Whatever, therefore, may be the theory of fea- 
fcurvy, we contend, that recent vegetable matter, 
imparts a fame thing to the body, which fortifies it 
againft the difeafe : and that in proportion to the 
quantity of this fomething imparted, making allow¬ 
ance, at the fame time, for external caufes, which 
counteract its effedts on the conftitution, the fymp- 
toms will fooner or later appear. The prefervative 
means ought, therefore, to be attended to, and we 
ought to truft only to the vegetable acid, when we 
can do no better. The juice of lemons long con- 
tinued? tends to weaken the ftomach and general ha¬ 
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hi% and produces emaciation in proportion to the 
length of time it Is ufed. 

‘ We have alfo found, that the preferred juice is 
very Inferior to the fruit, in its intire and recent hate; 
although, I believe, that great attention was paid to 
its preservation, and when there could be no fufph 
cion of vinegar, or other acids, fraudulently added, 
Three dozen of found lemons did generally as much 
as a gallon of the juice. Yet we have feen, in Mr. 
Moffat’s report, that he had cured many with the 
juice that had been near two years Squeezed from the 
fruit. 

We have, from this praftice, eftablifhed another 
fa ft, of the firft importance in naval operations. We 
have often heard people talk of land air, and land 
recreations, for the Scurvy. There is not at prefent 
an officer in the Fleet, that, in doing juftice to either 
his people or his country, would prefer the cure out 
of a fhip. Nay, there is often the moil urgent ne- 
ceffity for keeping them on board till they acquire a 
certain degree of ftrength. In the very weak ftage, a 
fcorbutic patient cannot bear the external air, which 
has been long obferved, and recently confirmed, by 
the five men dying in the boat belonging to the Prince 
of Wales, between the Downs and Deal Hofpital. 

4 Thofe who may confult thefe pages, and are ac¬ 
quainted with the opinions, which I formerly pub- 
lifted, on the Theory and Pra£tice of Sea Scurvy, 
will fee, that this immenfe field for obfervation, 
which the Channel Fleet has afforded, feems to 
itrengthen all my old conclufions. Nothing remains 
for me to retrabh The whole has been confirmed by 
the experience of a great number of furgeons, of ap¬ 
proved abilities, in the profeffiom Dr. Beddoes, in 
his remarks on my work, laid much ftrefs on the im¬ 
pure air of fhips in producing Scurvy. If this had fo 
much effe£i, furely it would have counterafted the 
cure, when the feamen remained on board : but that 
has not been obferved. The furgeons generally re¬ 
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marked, a very great difference on the fecond and 
third day ; and a week was long enough to com- 
pleat the cure. The difcipline of the officers in the 
Fleet, in whatever related to health, has rendered 
them famous. To have thought of foul air, as a 
caufe of the Scurvy, when it appeared in the Royal 
George and Queen, would have been the laft re- 
fource of a phyfician, inveftigating caufes, who had 
witneffed the admirable fyltem or duty praftifed by 
Captains Domet and Bedford. 

4 I (hall conclude my obfervations on this difeafe, 
by introducing a letter from Mr. Baird, furgeon of 
the Hedtor. This ffiip left the Channel Fleet in May, 
when our fufferings were great. 

4 Hedor, Spithead, Dec. 4th, 1795. 

* sik, • 
i 

‘ As 1 confider the Navy indebted to your exer¬ 
tions, for the very valuable inftitutions of lemon juice j 
I ffiould think I failed in my duty, if I did not com¬ 
municate to you, the wonderful benefit derived from 
it in the Hedfor. 

‘ On my joining this ffiip, in May laft, I found her 
under orders for foreign fervice ; our deftination fup- 
pofed to be the- Eaft Indies. Several of our fhip’s 
company were labouring under Scurvy, in an ad¬ 
vanced ftage, all of whom I fent to the hofpital, pre¬ 
vious to our failing. But, as I had great reafon to 
fuppofe, that the fcorbutic taint was general, I rather 
felt difcouraged at the idea of encountering fo long a 
voyage, under fuch circumftances. Indeed my fears 
were foon confirmed ; for we were but a few days at 
fea, when the lick lift was confiderably increafed with 
fcorbutic patients: fome with their gums highly pu¬ 
trid, legs and thighs much fwelled, hams contradled, 
and fo very ill, as to render them totally unfit for any 
kind of duty. The (mail beer not being expended^ 
the inftrudtions from the Sick and Wounded Office 
did not exaftly warrant my iffuing lemon juice and 
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fugar. But, as it. feemed the only probable remedy, 
I folicited Captain Montague to lofe no time in giv¬ 
ing it to the fliip’s company, in the quantity direfted, 
as a preventive ; to be mixed with a proportion of 
water, as fherbet; and alfo to allow me to ifTue it, in 
any quantity I might think proper, in bad cafes. 

4 I began with giving the lemon juice, in the quan¬ 
tity of an ounce and half daily ; and, encouraged by 
the material change I perceived in about four days, I 
increafed it to three or four ounces per diem ; always 
taking care to join a fufficient quantity of fugar, to 
prevent it from irritating the bowels : in twelve or 
fourteen days, the worft of them were able to return 
to duty ; every fymptom being then removed, except 
fome flight degree of ftiffnefs in the hams, which gra¬ 
dually wore off. 

4 That the lemon juice was equally ferviceable as 
a preventive, is I think evident from the following 
obfervation; for the firft month, new patients fre¬ 
quently complained, but after that time, the only 
fcorbutics we had, were men preffed out of merchant 
lhips returning from long foreign vogages. 

4 We failed with the outward bound Eaff India 
trade on the 24th of Mav laft ; and returned the 19th 
of November, with the homeward bound trade ; hav¬ 
ing been as far as 28° and a half fouth ; about three 
weeks in harbour from the time of failing till our re¬ 
turn ; and part of that time at St. Helena, a place 
well known for its barrennefs, and the very little re- 
frefhment which it produces. We have returned to 
Spithead without lofmg a man by Scurvy ; nor have 
we had occafion to fend a Tingle man, in that difeafe, 
to the hofpital. 

4 When I confider the alarming progrefs which the 
Scurvy was making among the Heftor’s fhip’s com¬ 
pany, previous to the adminiftration of lemon juice as 
a preventive ; the fudden check that difeafe met with 
afterwards ; the powerful effeft of the acid in very 
bad cafes ; I think I will not be accufed of prefump- 
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tlon, when I pronounce it, if properly adminiflered* 
a moft infallible remedy, both in the cure and pre¬ 
vention of Scurvy. 

I am, SI R, 
Your moft obedient# 

and humble fervant# 

(Signed) a A. Baird* 
To Dr. Trotter. 

We fhall pafs over fome obfervations of the author 
on fubjefts of inferior moment, or which contain 
nothing peculiarly new or important; and fhall con¬ 
clude our account of the work, with the cafe of am¬ 
putation at the Shoulder Joint, performed by Mr, 
Burd, furgeon of the Niger, which reflects no final! 
honour on the operator. 

‘ April 26th. Laft night, Jean Moerieton, a French 
officer, apparently a healthy vigorous man, about 24 
years of age, was brought on board here, having re¬ 
ceived a wound with a mufquet ball in the right fhould- 
er. Upon examination, I found the ball had entered at 
the deltoid mufcle, about two inches above its infer- 
tion, and palled out at the fuperior part of the fcapu- 
la. I dilated the anterior wound, and readily difco- 
vered the neck of the os humeri to be fractured, and 
much fplintered. I alfo was enabled to feel, with 
the firft finger of my right hand, introduced at the 
wound, that its head was fhattered into two or more 
pieces 5 a frafture of the fcapula, where the ball pair¬ 
ed out, was very evident; the clavicle was thrown fo 
much upwards, as totally to prevent my being able to 
diftinguifh the firft rib above it. Having afcertained 
the nature of the wound, I confidered the operation 
as indifpenfable, but at the fame time refolved to de¬ 
fer it till the firft inflammation fhould fubfide? and 
then perform it; therefore nothing more was done 
the firft night, than to cleanfe the wounds, apply 
light dreffings, and a proper bandage. An anodyne 
was given him, which procured a tolerable night. 
On infpettion this morning, the anterior wound was 
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found to have bled confiderably ; the dreflings were 
removed, but no artery could be difcovered, to be 
Secured. The wound was now dreffed again as laft 
night, and as there was a great deal of tenfion about 
the parts, a cataplafm was applied.—Repet. haufh 
anodyn. h. f, 

4 May 1ft. Has had tolerable reft thefe four nights 
paft, with the ufe of anodynes ; p. little quickened ; 
b. bound; eats fago for dinner, with a little wine in 
it.—Bib. aq. hord. Wounds are dreffed daily ; have 
a very irregular lacerated appearance, and difcharge 
copioufly a highly foetid pus, of pretty good confid¬ 
ence.— Cont. cataplafm. 

4 May 3d. As the inflammation was nearly, if not 
entirely gone, and a very copious difcharge of pus 
continued, by which the patient was much debilitat¬ 
ed, at the fame time the weather fo moderate, that 
the fhip could be kept pretty fteady, I determined to 
perform the operation to-day. When he was placed 
upon the table, which was in the gun-room, I en¬ 
deavoured to make compreffion on the artery as it 
paffes over the firft rib, but without fuccefs ; for not 
only the clavicle’s being thrown upwards, but alfo 
fome degree of tenfion, prevented its being effe£ted, 
except very partially. I now attempted to make the 
compreffion in the axilla, but the head of the hu¬ 
merus being fo much fhattered, yielded to the leaft 
preffure; finding both fail, I felt myfelf very unplea¬ 
santly fituated ; but without the operation's being 
performed, it was evident that death was the certain 
confequence to the patient; therefore refoived to give 
him the chance. 

4 Having every thing prepared, I appointed a 
French furgeon (who was furgeon of the veffel the 
patient was wounded in) to make what compreffion 
he could upon the artery above the clavicle, which, 
as mentioned before, was only partial. Mr. Brown, 
Surgeon's mate of the Niger, flood at hand, to give 
me the neceffary inftruments, apply ligatures, &c. 

The 
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The arm was now ftretched out, and fupported at 
nearly a right angle with the body, the fhoulder pro¬ 
jecting over the fide of the table. A circular incifion 
was now made through the fkin and cellular fub- 
ftance, about the infertion of the deltoid mufcle, into 
the humerus; before proceeding further, any divided 
blood-veflels were fecured. The teguments retracted 
about three quarters of an inch. At the edge of 
retraced teguments, on the inner and under parts of 
the arm, I applied the knife, and divided the rnufcles 
down to the bone, all round, except a portion in 
which the humeral artery was included: any large 
blood-veflels that were divided by this incifion were 
fecured. In the undivided portion of mufcle, I di- 
ftinCtly felt the pulfation of the artery ; upon which I 
placed the thumb of my left hand, and then finifhed 
the divifion of the rnufcles down to the bone : upon 
the artery being divided, a prodigious flow of blood 
followed. (Had the French furgeon been of much 
fervice, he now forfook me, and removed the little 
compreflion he was making.) I was very foon en¬ 
abled to pafs a ligature round it, and fecured it, for¬ 
tunately without the lofs of fo much blood as might 
have been expefted, when we confider the fize of 
the veflel, its vicinity to the heart, and almoft a total 
want of compreflion, for my thumb effected only a 
partial one ; as it was fecured with the needle, the 
nerve was inevitably included in the ligature. (Dur¬ 
ing the whole of the operation, Mr. Brown gave me 
very great afliftance, but particularly at this part of 
it.) I now fecured every blood veflel; for even the 
final left bled freely, after the larger were/ fecured. 
With a ftrong round-edged fcalpel, I made a perpen¬ 
dicular incifion down to the bone, beginning at the 
lower part of the wound (which I had dilated up¬ 
wards the firft night he came on board) and termi¬ 
nating in the circular incifion, about an inch and a 
halt on the outfide 6f the humeral artery, the bleed¬ 
ing veflels were immediately fecured. Finding the 
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deltoid mufcle was in a gangrenous ftate, I made the 
upper flap about one third fmaller than the lower, 
and proceeded to feparate the flaps from the os 
humeri; which being effefted, the arm came away, 
not leaving half an inch of the humerus attached 
to its head, I now faw that the head of the humerus 
was fhivered into various pieces of different fizes. 
After cutting the capfular ligament all round, it was, 
with fome difficulty, I removed the firft piece; the 
others came away eafily, accompanied with a part of 
the glenoid cavity. I found two pieces of the fca- 
pula detached, which were differed out; one of them 
was the greateft part of the fpine : the removal of all 
thefe, together with the gangrened fleffi, protrafted 
the operation to a great length of time, which the pa¬ 
tient bore with altoniffiing fortitude. In the courfe 
of the operation, eight or ten veflels were fecured, 
fome with the needle, others with the tenaculum. 
After cfeanting the furface of the flaps, and applying 
a fecond ligature upon the humeral artery, about one 
quarter of an inch above the firfl, they were brought 
in contact, and adhefive flraps applied to retain them 
together, leaving an aperture in the molt depending 
part, fufficient to difcharge the remaining very fmall 
pieces of bone, which could not be removed by the 
knife. After the flraps, pledgets of cerate, or lint, 
were applied, and a comprefs of lint and tow, with 
a flannel roller over all.-—An anodyne of tinft. opii, 
gt. 40. was given immediately, and repeated at bed¬ 
time. 

‘ May 5 th. The pofterior wound was drefled to¬ 
day ; difcharge copious $ the patient complains of 
almoft cqnftant naqfea ; he has alfo fome fpafmodic 
affe£tions, frequently; no ftool flnce the operation ; 
in the afternoon he complained of pain in the lower 
belly, and inability to pafs urine, with frequent ten¬ 
dency : the pulfe quickened; fkin hot; great thirft; 
with fome head ach. Warm fomentations were ap¬ 
plied to the belly, and 2 foon palled his urine free 
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ly.—Hab. Enem. Commun.—-A faline draught was 
given him every fecond or third hour, and an anodyne 
at night.—Dreffings have not yet been removed from 
the flump. 

4 May* 7th; Soon after the*operation of the injec¬ 
tion, molt of the unfavourable fymptoms were con* 
fiderably relieved ; and, by continuing the faline mix¬ 
ture, went inti rely off. This' morning there was a 
recurrence of the pyrexial fymptoms. I removed the 
dreffings from the flump, and put freffi applications 
in their place ; foon after which the febrile fymptoms 
fubfided. The flaps were found to have adhered no 
where ; their furface have a very floughy appearance. 
Adhefive flraps were applied to the fuperior part of 
the flaps, fo as to keep them flightly in contact : the 
inferior part was lightly drefled. As fuppuration had 
already begun to take place, over all a comprefs of 
flannel roller was applied. The pofterior wound 
looks well, and difcharges a laudable ' pus ; it is 
drefled daily. Sago, with a little wine, is given him 
for dinner: drinks water* wTith a final! quantity of 
Oporto wine in it.’—Omitt. Haufl. Anodyn, 

‘ May 9th. About an inch and a hair of the low¬ 
er part of the upper flap is in a gangrenous Hate; 
difcharge very copious; extremely foetid, but of 
pretty good confidence ; p. calm and weak; fkin 
moifl; b. rather coflive ; refls but indifferently with¬ 
out an anodyne. Repet. Haufl. Anodyn. h. f. ut 
antea, Eats a little mutton for dinner; and in the 
courfe of twenty-four hours drinks nearly a bottle of 
Oporto wflne, in wTater : he is drefled now" twice a 
day. 

c May 11th. Difcharge continues very great and 
fetid ; p, regular ; feveral of the ligatures have fallen 
off; his diet and drink, as mentioned lafl report, 
continued. Omitt. Haufl. Anodyn, 

‘ May 14th. Part of the fuperior flap, that wras in 
a gangrened flate, fell off to day : the lower flap looks 
extremely well, ^nd granulates kindly; difcharge 
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continues copious; all the ligatures, except that of 
the humeral artery, have been removed. The patient 
has great fpirits; general health good ; and fleeps 
very well, without the ufe of an anodyne. 

.... 4 May 16th. Granulations are (hooting out from 
every part of both flaps; difcharges a well digefted 
pus, not fo profufe, and little fcetor. This morning 
I accompanied him to For ton Hofpital, where he 
was left under the care of Mr. David Patterfon, 
furgeon there. 

c Aug. 17th. He was difcharged perfe£tly welj, 
and returned to France. 

William BurdJ 
Niger, October 14, 1796, 

Article II.. Annals of Medicine for the Year 
1796; exhibiting a concife View of the lateft and 
moft important Difcoveries in Medicine and Medi¬ 
cal Philofophy. By Andrew Duncan, M. I), 
fen. and Andrew Duncan, M, D. jun. Edin¬ 
burgh. Vol. 1. Oftavo, 469 pages, price 7s.— 
Robinsons, London, 1796. 

IN our account of the laft volume of Medical Com¬ 
mentaries we mentioned, that it was the editor’s 

intention to publifti a volume annually, under the 
above title. The prefent is the flrft of the intended 
feries, the plan of which is nearly, or rather altogGr 
ther, flmilar to the former periodical work. 

The flrft feflion, as ufual, is devoted to an analyfis 
of feveral new books on the fubject of medicine. Of 
thofe, publifhed in this country we have already given 
detailed accounts; and fhall now proceed to notice 
briefly the foreign ones. 

The flrft article is entitled. Surgical and Medical 
Treatifes on various Subjects reflecting Poland. By 
F.L.de la Fontaine, A ulic Counfellor and Surgeon 

to 
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to the King, &Cc. The only treatlfe of which an account 
is here given, is on the Trichoma, or Plica Polonica, a 
difeafe endemic in Poland, and the neighbouring CQun* 

tries, in which a morbid matter is critically depofited 
upon the hair, and binds it together in fuch a manner, 
that to unravel it is impoffible. Experience fliews, 
that it is contagious, and very often congenital. There 
is no certainty when or where it firft arofe ; the Ara¬ 
bians, Greeks, and Romans, do not mention it; but 
feme modern writers make the date of its origin, 1387, 
and add, that it came from Tartary. 

The fymptoms which precede this affection are 
various, and fuch as ufually ufher in eruptive difeafes 
in general. 

6 The proximate caufe of this difeafe is, according 
to M. de la Fontaine, a peculiar morbid matter, which 
is clammy and acrid, has its feat in the lymph, and 
is depofited critically upon the hair or nails. Its 
exciting caufes are equally uncertain, for neither the 
air, water, nor food, feem to have any effect in pro¬ 
ducing it; nor are cleanlinefs and regular combing of 
the hair any defence againft it. 

6 In the beginning of the difeafe, M. de la Fontaine 
recommends refolvent, attenuant, faponaceous, demul¬ 
cent, and emollient remedies, to prepare the morbid 
matter for the crilis. If thefe be not fufficient, he 
adds extra6t of aconite, or cicuta, calomel, or feme 
antimonial. In general, he fays, antimony is as fpe- 
cific in this difeafe, as mercury is in lues. If it b6 
complicated with lues, corrolive fublimate produces 
the very belt effects ; but falivation is highly detri¬ 
mental in every cafe. In order to bring about the 
crifis, he makes ufe of fudorifics. The lycopodium is 
praifed by old phyficians as a fpecific ; but unjuftly. 
Thefe remedies can only be ufed, when no fever is 
prefent; in this cafe, blood-letting and evacuants* 
inuft be very cautioufly ufed. Our author compares 
}t to the fmall-pox, where, when the fever is too 
weak to produce the eruption, it mult be increafed ; 
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when it is too violent, it muft be diminilhed. Hence 
the ftrength of the patients mull be often fupported 
with generous diet. The people believe in a number 
of fpecifics, but the difeafe has not become lefs fre¬ 
quent. External remedies are almoft always necef- 
fary, fuch as the application of warmth to the head, 
in the form of vapour, warm bath, or decoftions of 
various plants ; a decoftion of foap is often of great 
life, when the head-ach is violent, Sinapifms and 
blifters are like wife applied with advantage. If the 
morbid matter be depofited on the furface of the body, 
it occafions malignant and obftinate fores, which give 
a great deal of trouble. Antimony mull always be 
an ingredient in whatever is applied to thefe. If the 
matter have a tendency to depofite itfelf in the nails, 
it mult be encouraged by the application of ftimu- 
lants ; fuch as, tindture of cantharides, blifters, or by 
touching a frelh plica with the fingers. Againft the 
vermin, hair-powder rubbed with mercury is the bell 
remedy. If all thefe means be inadequate to produce 
the crifis, inoculation of the difeafe will often effeft it. 
It is performed by putting on a cap which has juft 
been worn by one who has a recent plica.* 

After a complete crifis, the plica feparates from the 
head, and remains attached only by the found hair. 
If it has become dry, and all fymptoms have ceafed, 
it may be cut off. On the contrary, if recent, and 
the fymptorns ftill continue, its removal is attended 
with great hazard, often inducing other violent dif* 
eafes, 

> 

The fecond treatife is on Bronchocele and Cretin* 
ifm, from Richter’s Surgical Library, vol. 15. In the 
treatment of the former, calcined fponge is highly ex* 
tolled, and faid to be conftantiy fuccefsful; yet we 
find fpap alfo recommended ; and when neither the 
one nor the other of thefe remedies were of fervice, 
the author gave fulphurated pot-alh, diffolved in wa* 
ter, 30 grains daily in a quart, 
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On the a ft km a acutum periodicum of Millar, (the 

hives) ; and the angina polypofa, membranacea (the 
croup). A diagnojiical Fragment, by Dr. J. E. 
Wichmann: from Hufeland's Journal, vol, 1. 

1795. 
Thefe two difeafes, the author fays, have been ge¬ 

nerally confounded with each other, which has given 
rife to the conftant difpute, whether they were fpaf- 
inodic or inflammatory. The acute periodic afthma 
which Millar defcribes, differs, from Croup, chiefly 
in its occafional remifflons, and in its wanting thofe 
fymptoms of fever which accompany the latter, and 
point out its inflammatory nature. As it appears, 
however, of the firft confequence in a praftical view, 
that the diftinftion between difeafes fo oppofite in 
their nature and mode of cure fhould be accurately 
known, we fhall give the comparative view of the 
fymptoms of each, which Dr. Wichmann has here 
laid dowm. 

c Both difeafes agree in beginning in fo flight a 
manner, as often to lead the phyftcian to think them 
Ample catarrh. 

c Although Millar’s afthma fometimes attack a- 
dults, yet children are in general the victims of both 
difeafes, ' ' • 

‘ The patients die in both difeafes equally foon. 
But when a child dies fuddenly, from an attack of 
difficult refpiration, we may be certain that it has 
died rather of Millar’s afthma than of the croup. 

‘ Millar’s afthma is never epidemic, but always 
fporadic : it arifes, however, like the croup in cold 
weather, and generally from catching cold; and 
Dr. Wichmann fays, he might add, during the blow¬ 
ing of eafterly winds. Home found the croup fre¬ 
quent on the fea-coaft ; Ghifl, epidemic in Italy in 
1749 ; Rofenftein, and others, in Sweden, and von 
Bergen almoft fo. Therefore, when feveral children 
at the fame place lie ill of a fufpicious difficult refpi- 
ratiom and we have no right idea pf the difeafc, it is 

much 
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much more probably of croup, and vfe fhould have 
recourfe to refolvents, until the diagnofis become 
clear. Dr. Wichmann fays, that from his own expe- 
rience, he has no evidence that croup is contagious, 
but that its probability refts upon what others have 
faid ; whereas the Millar’s afthma is certainly not 
contagious. 

« The difficulty of fwallowing, in both difeafes, 
is occafioned only by the patient’s not being able to 
retain their breath long enough, without danger of 
fuffocation. However, in croup there is a dead pain 
at the top of the windpipe ; and Home difcovered 
a flight fwelling there; which is never the cafe in 
Millar’s afthma. 

‘ Diffe6tion points out the diagnofis mo ft certainly, 
but too late to be of any ufe. In the croup, a collec¬ 
tion of mucous, fometimes purulent, but generally 
floughy matter, is found in the windpipe, and fome¬ 
times even in the bronchiae. 

c During the life of the patient, the peculiarity of 
found in refpiration, is one of the moft certain dif- 
iin&ions. The cough is alfo different in Millar’s 
afthma, it is at moft inconftderable ; but in the croup, 
it feems as if fomething wrere loofe, and lhoukl be 
coughed up, which often happens to the relief of the 
patient ; it is alfo much more frequent, and continued 
even to vomiting, and is increafed from taking in 
aliment: fo that on this account alfo children refufe 
to fwallow. 

‘ Laftly, the courfe of thefe difeafes is quite dif¬ 
ferent. In Millar’s afthma, the fymptoms remit, and 
again return with greater violence than before ; 
whereas, in the croup, they come on gradually, and 
continue conftantly increafing ; * and the urine is not, 
as in the other difeafev,pale. 

< Dr. Wichmann concludes this accurate Eftay, 
with lamenting, that he has not fo certain a remedy 
to recommend againft the croup, as muflc is againft 
Millar’s afthma, for here it does no good. Hence, 

though 
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though fimilar, thefe difeafes require different treat¬ 
ment/ 

Art. 4. Of the Effect of Gratiola in Madnefs, by 
L. F. B. Lent in y from Hufeland’s Journal. Three 
cafes are here recited, which appeared to give way 
to this remedy ; half a fcruple in powder being given 
every morning and evening. Its operation was that 
of an active purgative. 

Art. 5. Remarks upon the Dyfentery ivhich was epi¬ 
demic at Jena y in Autumny 1795, and the dijlinguijh- 
ed good Effects of the Nux Vomica in it. By Prof. C. 
W. Hufe land.—From the fame. Rather more than 
a grain of the extract of Nux Vomica was given eve¬ 
ry two hours. Its principal effe£t is narcotic. It is 
proper to date that in larger dofes its operation may 
be attended with danger. A woman, by mis¬ 
take, took fix grains of the extraft at once, fix hours 
after fhe had already taken three. She was feized 
with fuch weaknefs in her limbs, that (lie could not 
hand; univerfal trembling, giddinefs, limpidity, anx¬ 
iety, and a fmall intermittent pulfe followed. In the 
ftomach and bowels fhe felt no heavinefs, pain, or 
ficknefs. After die had lain quiet fome hours, and 
drunk much tea, and had got a vinegar clyfter, thefe 
fymptoms went off without having produced any 
other confequence. The dofe of the powder is from 
fix to ten grains. 

Art. 6. Experiments and Obfervations upon Bed- 
does’s new Method of curing Confumption, with the 
Defcription of an Apparatus for the Refpiration of 
Gaffes. By Dr. Girtanner, of Gottingen. As every 
tatt that tends to throw light on the fubjefit of aerial 
medicine is important, we fhall give this article at 
length. 

£ The writings of Dr. Beddoes, and the hopes of 
giving relief in this dreadful difeafe, induced Dr. 

Girtanner 
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Girtanner to make fimilar experiments, efpecially a& 
he was not fatisfied with the praftical part of Dr. 
Beddoes’s work, becaufe attention was not paid to 
the different fpecies of confumption, to the ftage or 
caufe of the difeafe, becaufe the hiftories of the cafes 
were not fufficiently accurate, and becaufe the car¬ 
bonic acid, azotic, and hydrogen gafes, were indifcri- 
minately recommended. 

‘ The difficulty of providing a fit apparatus, was fur- 
mounted, by making fome alterations on that de- 
fcribed by Dr. Menzies, in his inaugural differtation. 
Dr. Girtanner has given a full defcription and plate 
of it, and adds, that it has been approved of by every 
one who has tried it. 

4 To proceed methodically, he refolved to make a 
feries of experiments with one kind of gas, and he 
felefted the carbonic acid gas, becaufe it is fpecifi- 
cally heavier than the atmofphere, and will therefore 
fink to the bottom of the lungs, fo as not to be imme¬ 
diately expired again ; becaufe it has been found, by 
the experiments of Ingenhoufs and Beddoes, to di- 
minifh pain, and promote the healing of wounds ; 
becaufe it is eafily prepared without expence or fire ; 
and laftly, becaufe the ufe of hydrogen gas is at¬ 
tended with danger, if expired near a candle, from its 
converfion into hydro-carbonous gas. 

* On the 3d of April, 1795, Profeffor Hoffmann 
carried Dr. Girtanner to fee a ffudent of twenty-three 
years of age, with whom he waffled the newr method 
to be tried. The patient lay upon a fofa, unable to 
raife himfelf up; his countenance was fallen, his 
whole body extremely emaciated, his tongue of a 
bright red colour, his hands burning hot; his pulfe 
120 in a minute, and his voice hoarfe and weak. He 
complained of violent cough, which deprived him 
of fleep all the night, and troubled him much through 
the day. His expeftoration was copious, tough, 
thick, and of a fulphur colour. During the night, he 
fweated fo much, that he faid he felt as if he lay 
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in water. He had alfo a violent colliquative diar¬ 
rhoea, and occafionally bleeding at the note, which it 
was difficult to flop. Upon infpiring deeply, he felt 
fevere pain in the right lung. He was firft affefted 
a year and a half before, after cold, and was daily 
growing worfe, though he had followed the advice of 
two of the in oft celebrated phyficians at Goettingen, 
who had now given him over. 

‘ In the evening. Dr. Girtanner made him breathe 
a mixture of one quart of carbonic acid gas, and two 
quarts of atmofpheric air. After lying a few feconds 
without motion, he faid, he felt as if relieved of a 
weight, which till now had prefled upon him ; he 
could breathe more freely, and he felt in the right 
lung, a foft warmth and pleafant tickling. In a 
quarter of an hour, he breathed a fecond portion, and 
in half an hour the third. He was ordered to live 
upon fmoked and falted meat, abftaining from all ve¬ 
getables, and to drink water and beer, but no wine. 
No other medicines were prefcribed. 

4 Till the 7 th of May, he breathed three portions 
of the above-mentioned mixture twice a-day. After¬ 
wards it was increafed to four portions each time. 
Until the beginning of May, he continued to recover : 
his appetite returned ; he flept tolerably quietly the 
greateft part of the night, and without much cough¬ 
ing ; his expe£toration was diminifhed and lefs yel- 

i low; the bleeding at the note had not returned ; the 
; heftic fever was flight, and lafted but a few hours; 
; he was lefs emaciated, and could walk about his 
i room and amufe himfelf. His pulfe alone was not 
| better. It was ftill fmall and hard, and beat from 
I 120 to 130 in a minute. 

c During the beginning of May, his recovery was 
lalmoft ftationary, which was however found to pro¬ 
ceed from mental, and not phyfical cautes. On re¬ 
moving them, he got fo quickly better, that Dr. Gir¬ 
tanner difcontinued, on the 6th of June, the ufe of 
the gas. He now flept well, had no night-fweats, 
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liis cough was dry ; his puife in the morning 90, and 
in the evening 100 or 120; the red in his cheeks* and 
burning of his hands, had difappeared entirely, and 
he was able to walk abroad two or three hours at <1 

time. 
* On the the 3d of July, he was permitted to re¬ 

turn to his common diet, as he was tired of falted 
meat, and complained that it made him cough. 

* On the 4th, after walking when the weather was 
cold and moift, he was feized with a cold fit, and 
coughed the whole night; but, in the morning, only 
complained of coldnefs. 

* On the 8th, he began again to ufe the gas. He 
now took twice a-day four portions, compofed of 
equal quantities of atmofpheric and carbonic acid airs. 

< On the 9th, he obferved, that his left lung was 
now affe&ed, while the right feemed found. This 
pain in the left fide went off, however, after ufing 
his gas mixture two or three days; to mitigate the 
cough, he now took for fome days, a weak opiate at 
bed-time, and from this time he recovered rapidly. 

* About the middle of Auguft, his cough ceafed, 
his puife was foft, and beat from 70 to 80 in a mi¬ 
nute, he gained ftrength and appetite, flept well, and 
complained of nothing, except a trifling cough. On 
the 27tb of Auguft, he found himfelf ftrong enough 
to leave Goettingen, and to undertake a journey of 
about eighty miles on foot; which he performed, and 
is now, Dr. Girtanner has heard, very well. 

* The noife which this cure made, induced Pro- 
feffor Richter to make a trial of the fame method, in 
his clinical inhibition. The patient with whom it 
was tried, in general, breathed more freely for a fhort | 
time after he had ufed the air. But it was unable to 
eflfeft a cure; and, on difleQion, the lungs were 
found completely fuppurated with many fmall tuber- 
cules full of pus. 

‘ A man of about forty, extremely thin, had been 
affe&ed for four months with an obftinate dryA cough 

which: 
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which did not yield even to opium. As he affifted 
Dr. Girtanner in his experiments, he was often oblig¬ 
ed to refpire forne carbonic acid gas; and in fourteen 
days his cough left him, and never did return. 

6 Dr. Hempel, a praftitioner at Goettingen, alfo 
employed it in one very far advanced cafe, without 
fuccefs. The infpiration of the gas immediately 
brought on a fenfe of weaknefs; the patient’s breath¬ 
ing became ihorter, attended with anxiety and faint- 
nefs, the pulfe (mail and unequal, in a few minutes 
thefe fymptoms ceafed, and he noticed a four tafte in 
his mouth, and a burning fenfation in his bread. 
The lungs feemed in a few days to become accuftom- 
ed to the gas, for it did not produce thefe effects any 
more. The mixture was made ftronger, and it again 
brought on the fame fymptoms, but they were now 
tionary, and ceafed only with the death of the patient, 

c The celebrated Ehrhart of Hanover ufed it alfo 
in his own cafe, under the direHion of Dr. Wich- 
mann. Unfortunately for botany, he found no bene¬ 
fit from it, but was obliged to give up its ufe after a 
few days trial, as it evidently increafed bis fymptoms, 

6 Dr. Buchner of Hilburghaufen was equally urn 
fuccefsful in a trial he made of this method of cure. 
It feemed to increafe the difficulty of breathing ; and 
indeed, the diffeHion clearly (hewed, that the difeafe 
was fuch, that, to ufe the Doctor’s words, a new fet 
of lungs could be the only cure. 

c From thefe cafes. Dr. Girtanner concludes, that 
the refpiration of carbonic acid gas is a very a Hive 
remedy, which in feme cafes is or great fervice, is of 
no ufe in others, and is even fometimes hurtful 3 and 
he calls upon the practical phyficians of Germany, to 
determine each of thefe cafes, by means of farther 
experiments. 

€ Dr. Girtanner promifes to take another opportu¬ 
nity of relating his trials with azotic and hydrogen 
gales, both of which feem to have a much more be¬ 
neficial aHion than carbonic acid gas. 

vol. iv, D Art, 
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Art, 7 Medical and Surgical Obfervations upon 
London, and the State of the Healing Art in England 
in general By Dr. C. E. Fischer, of BrunJwicL 
The exceilive, and almoft indifcriminate employment 
of Opium, Bark and other adtive remedies in this 
country, affords the author occafion for much fevere 
remark , we may venture to add, juftly. 

Art, 8. Upon the life of the Lukewarm Bath in 
Fevers in general, and particularly in thofe called 
low Nervous Fevers. By J. D. Brandis, Phyfi- 
cian at JDriburg. Several cafes are related in proof 
of the utility of warm bathing in fevers of the above 
defcription. 

* The principal effedt of the warm-bath in fevers 
is good in general, fince it takes off the fpafm of the 
Ikin, and thofe parts fympathijing with it, increafes 
the excretion by the fkin, promotes the how of blood 
through its velfels, and moderates the adtion of the 
nervous fyftem, but without in any way diminifhing 
the vital power or irritability. Such, fays our author, 
is the opinion of Cullen, Selle, and of Marcard him- 
felf, where he proves that the warm-bath does not 
debilitate. According to our author, he feems to 
have been milled merely by the phenomenon which 
both of them, as well as Marteau, have obferved, 
that in the bath the pulfe often falls fixteen or twenty 
beats in a minute. Dr. Marcard afcribed this to 
a diminution of the vital principle , our author ex¬ 
plains it otherwife. A freer circulation in the fmall 
velfels of the furface, mull, fays he, diminifh the 
flow of blood to the heart; now the ftimulus, which 
excites the heart to adtion, being lefs, its contractions 
become lefs frequent, though without the fmallef! 
diminution of the vital principle. Hence Dr. Brandis 
thmks the warm-bath not admiflible in thofe fevers, 
where the caufe lies in the prirnce vice, until that 
be removed, and only in putrid fevers, when the crifis 
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takes place by the fkin, nor in inflammatory fevers, 
where the vital principle mull be diminiflied, which 
is contrary to the a6tion of the warm-bath ; although 
he believes, with De la Verniere, that it may be 
ufeful as an afliftant remedy, particularly in inflam¬ 
mation of the inteftines, on account of the fym- 
pathy between thefe and the fkin. An irritable, 
melancholy man became obftinately conftipated. His 
phyflcian, thinking conftipation muft be removed by 
purgatives, gave at firfh neutral falts freely, then 
jalap, and at laft, one morning, half a fcruple of 
calomel, with frequent clyfters of vinegar and water, 
and next morning a whole drachm of diagrydium 
fulphuratum. Conftant vomiting, a fmall hard pulfe, 
and violent pain in the belly, now came on, and the 
phyflcian had refolved to venture every thing, as he 
laid, and to make the patient fwallow half a pound of 
pure quickfllver, when Dr. Brandis was called in, 
lukewarm bathing, bleeding, opiates, and the ap¬ 
plication of a blifter to the belly, effected a cure. 
In thofe fevers in which the folids particularly fuffer, 
our author thinks the warm-bath muft be efpecially 
ufeful. For confirmation, he refers to Cullen, Rich¬ 
ter, and Selle ; and concludes with joining Marcard, 
in recommending it in malaria, arifing, in warm 
countries, from marfh miafma; and in fmall-pox, 
where violent fever and fpafrn of the fkin is prefent. 

Johannis Chrift. Beil. M. & C. D. Memora- 
bilium Clinicorum Medieo-practicovum, FaJ'cic. IV. 
Some experiments concerning the effeHs and ufe 
of the calces of Bifmuth and Zinc, conftitute an im¬ 
portant article in this colleftion. 

* Some years ago, when Dr. Kerckfig vifited Halle 
in the profecution of his medical ftudies. Dr. Reii 
had formed the refolution of writing a complete hif- 
tory of thefe two articles. In the experiments which 
he was then engaged in making, Dr. Kerckfig affifted 
him with great dexterity. With the detail of thefe 
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Experiments, together witli fome coiollaries deduced 
from them, we are here preferred. 

A young woman was admitted into the hofpital* 
labouring under amenorrhoea and an ulcer of the foot, 
from which there was regularly a difcharge ot blood 
every fourth week, for the fpace 'ot tome days. 
Six powders were ordered for her, each containing 
twelve grains of the calx ot bifmuth. From a dole 
taken daily, (he was a it e died with flight naufea and 
uneafinefs at ftomach ; fhe had a gentle moifture on 
her fkin during the night, and her ftools became more 
frequent and more loofe. Soon after this, fome 
ftomaeh-cornplaints took place, fucceeded by a ter¬ 
tian fever. Upon this the bifmuth was omitted, and 
proper remedies for the fever were prescribed, by 
means of which fhe was perfectly recovered on the 
twenty-fecond day. The day following, the bifmuth 
was repeated, and fhe took fifteen grains, with as 
much fugar, twice a-day. This, continued for fome 
days, produced no effedt but moifture on the fkin. 
On the thirty-feventh day, the bifmuth was repeated, 
to the extent of a Scruple twice a-day, and ftill 
without any uneafinefs, or any other obvious opera¬ 
tion than flight moifture during the night. After¬ 
wards the dole was increafed to half a drachm, with¬ 
out inconvenience. And fhe took, in all, during 
the fpace of 130 days, very near eight ounces of the 
calx of bifmuth, without any diforder of the fundfion 
of digeftion, or any affedtion of her general health. 

A young woman, in a good ftate°of health, began 
the ufe of the calx of zinc on the 5th of Auguft- 1792 : 
fhe firft took fix grains twice a-day, and the dofe 
was loon increafed to twelve. This produced a 
flight nauiea, and fome uneafinefs at ftomach. On 
tne 12th of Auguft, the dofe was augmented' to 
fifteen grains; from which there arofe conliderable 
uneafinefs at ftomach, and naufea fucceeded by aug¬ 
mented heat: but thefe iymptoms were only of Short 
continuance. On the 16th of Auguft, the dofe was 
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augmented to a fcruple, with the fame effe£t$ as 
before; and this dofe was continued till the 29th 
of September : by which time the had taken four 
ounces and an half of the flowers of zinc, without 
.any affection of her general health ; and a large ulcer 
of the foot, under which die had laboured, was com¬ 
pletely healed. 

c A female, in the 19th year of her age, recovered 
from the venereal difeafe, was ordered fix grains of 
the calx of zinc twice a-day. The firfl: dofes were 
followed by naufea, anxiety at the praecordia, heav- 
inefs at ltomach, vomiting, colic-pains, and frequent 
loole ftools. On the third day, naufea occurred with¬ 
out vomiting ; but die had difturbed deep, and fweat- 
ed, during the night. On the dxth day, the dofe 
was increafed to twelve grains ; from which the fame 
fymptoms as before, with vomiting, were produced; 
and die complained of a metallic tade in her mouth. 
Soon after, however, the vomiting ceafed ; and on 
the tenth day the dofe was augmented to fifteen 
grains. From this die had much naufea and confi- 
derable uneafmefs, but without a return of vomiting ; 
and her menfes, which, during the fyphiiitic com¬ 
plaint, had been abfent, now appeared. 

As the powders had conftantly fickened her, fine 
now refufed to take anv more of them ; and it was 
therefore exhibited under the form of pills. Under 
this form die firft took daily two fcruples of the 
flowers of zinc, and afterwards a whole drachm, with¬ 
out any inconvenience, which Dr. Reil afcribed to 
its gradual folution. In the fpace of twenty-two 
days, flie had taken upwards of an ounce and a half 
ot this medicine, without any affection of her general 
health. 

c To two young rabbits of the fame litter, Dr. 
Reil exhibited in the morning a fcruple of the flowers 
of zinc. From this there arofe laflitude, want of 
appetite, a loofe belly, and the lofs of their ufual 
agility; but no vomiting. A fecond day, from the 
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lame quantity, the fame phenomena were produced : 
On the third day, from the fame dofe, there was a 
very great lots of ftrength: And on the fourth, death. 

< On the diffeftion of one, which, before its death, 
had been fubjefited to confiderable diarrhoea, the in- 
teftines were found filled with a frothy green liquor, 
and the ftomach inflamed at different parts, efpecially 
at the pylorus. The ftomach contained a fmall quan¬ 
tity of food, and that in a fluid ftate. 

c In the other, which had died without diarrhoea, 
the ftomach was filled with ingefta, although for two 
days before its death, it had eat nothing. On the 
back part of the ftomach there was an efchar, about 
the fize of a bean, fimiiar to what a cauftic could have 
produced, which penetrated to the exterior coat of 
the ftomach. To this the calx of zinc, as well as 
fome alimentary matters, adhered. In the fmaller 
curvature of the ftomach, between the cardia and py¬ 
lorus, there was alfo an efchar, but of lefs fize. 

c Another rabbit, to which Dr. Reil gave fifteen 
grains of the calx of bifmuth daily, on the third day 
loft all appetife. Its hair flood upright, its belly was 
bound, and its urine flowed profufely : it could not 
walk fteadily, and was affected with dyfpnoea. 
There took place alfo a difcharge of blood from the 
nofe ; foon after which it died. Upon diffe£tion. 
Dr. Reil found the ftomach diftended with ingefta, 
and a little inflamed at the cardia. The lungs in the 
right-fide were uncommonly red and hard, and in dif¬ 
ferent places teemed to be obftruQed by an exudation 
of the gluten of the blood. 

As the fubjeft of another experiment, he took 
foui rabbits j to two oi whom he gave daily five °*rams 
of the calx of bifmuth, and to the other as much of 
the calx of zinc. In this gradual manner they fvval- 
lowed feveral ounces of thefe articles, and feemed to 
enjoy good health. But at the end of fome months 
after the experiment was begun, they all died in 
iucceffion. 

‘ One 
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c One of the rabbits which took the calx of bif- 

muth became very lean; fome of the mefenteric 
glands were enlarged ; and both the mefentery and 
omentum abounded with Taeniae hydatigenae. The 
flomach alfo appeared to be contracted between the 
cardia and pylorus. 

c In the other which took the calx of bifmuth, the 
inteflines, and efpecially the caecum, were fluffed 
with indurated bloody faeces. The inteflines in dif¬ 
ferent places were inflamed, and the villous coat of 
the ilomach was marked with feveral black gan¬ 
grenous fpots. But it feemed to Dr. Reil to have 
died from conllipation. 

Upon the dilfeftion of one of the rabbits which 
took the calx of zinc, there was a remarkable con- 
ftriftion about the middle of the flomach, and its 
villous coat was of a white colour; and the calx of 
the metal feemed to adhere to it fo firmly, that it 
could hardly be rubbed off. 

* In the body of the other rabbit which took the 
calx of zinc, nothing particular was obferved, ex¬ 
cepting that the flomach was fluffed with food. 

From thefe and feveral other experiments, of which 
Dr. Reil has given a particular detail, he draws the 
following conclufions. 

c 1. That the calces of bifmuth and of zinc may be 
given in larger dofes than has hitherto been common 
among phyficians. 

c 2. That notwithflanding this, it is flill the duty 
of a prudent phyfician, to employ with fome caution 
articles proving fatal to brutes, in the manner that the 
calces of bifmuth and zinc were obferved to do. 

‘ 3. That the primary virtues of the bifmuth and 
zinc depend upon their influence as irritants and 
reflringents. 

c 4. That from thefe primary virtues feveral other 
fecondary effects occur ; and particularly, that they 
aft in fome degree as flrengthening medicines ; that 
they abforb acids $ that they augment all the fecre- 

tions 
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tkrns and excretions ; that they excite vomiting, open 
the belly, and produce fweating ; that they poftefs 
fome degree of an anthelmintic power ; and, finally, 
that they operate as antifpafmodics. 

Dr. Reil thinks, that "the fedative power of thefe 
calces is to be inferred from experience alone, and 
not from any inveftigation of their cpnftituent parts. 
They change, he tells us, the living folid. in a manner 
not to be explained, and thus remove the difpofition 
to inordinate aftion. They are preferable, he ob- 
ferves, in many cafes, to other antifpafmodics, as they 
are without either fmell or tafte, as they do not 
increafe the heat of the body, and as they have a 
tendency to promote diaphorefis. 

Dijfertatio Me die a de My dr ope plethorico. Auc.+ 
tore. Carolo I. C. Grapengiesser, M. 1). Got¬ 
tingen. This fpecies of Dropfy, the author obferves, 
is accompanied with an inflammatory difpofition, and 
not up frequently fever and topical inflammation attend 
it. In the beginning it often appears under the form 
of affirm a, and ends in hydrothorax. It often pre¬ 
cedes dropfy of the cellular membrane. The afeites 
plethoricus is a more rare difeafe, but is fometimes 
alfo obferved. 

c During the whole courfe of this modification of 
dropfy, the pulfe is full, hard, and ftrong. If, how¬ 
ever, from a fuperabundance of fluids, the veffels 
happen tq be relaxed, then the pulfe, though ftill full, 
begins tq be flow. The urine is icanty and iateri- 
tious ; pains are felt over the whole body, principally 
in the belly and loins: lire face appears fome what 
(welled ; there is a proftration of appetite ; and a 
flight cough, with fcanty expectoration of mucus. 
Fin gatives and diuretics are of no fervice ; nay, they 
even render the urine more fcanty, and the fwelling 
more tenfe. Blood drawn in this dropfy fhews ah- 
ways an inflammatory cruft; and evefy venefe&ion is 
attended with relief, the breathing becoming inline** 

diately 
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piately fo free* that the patient can lie on his back or 
either fide. 

c If the common method of cure be employed, the 
difeafe often puts on a dreadful appearance. The 
fwelling of the body increafes to adtual rupture ; vio¬ 
lent pains take place, attended with burning fever and 
intolerable third. Often with the mucus a proportion 
of blood is expediorated ; delirium occafionally fuper- 
yenes; and the patient is fometimes fudclenly cut off 
by convulfions or apoplexy. In general, the courfe 
of this difeafe, efpecially after the fwellings manifeft 
themfelves, is terminated in a fhort timed 

The author like wife mentions a fecond fpecies of 
plethoric dropfy, where the fymptoms are lefs violent 
and flower in their progrefs, and to which he gives 
the epithet chronic. 

c No other fpontaneous crifis but haemorrhage from 
the nofe has been obferved: but this has been often re¬ 
marked to an exceffiye degree. Sometimes it has been 
obferved to iaft through the greateft part of a night, fo 
that the pulle almoit totally failed, and the patient was 
in the greateft danger of deliquium animi. It has then 
been thought neceflary to employ means for flopping 
Jt. But even in thefe cafes, within the fpace of a few 
hours after the haemorrhage, the pulfe, to a wonder¬ 
ful degree, becomes more full, hard, and flrong. 
Even during the haemorrhage, the patient has had an 
increafed difcharge of urine, with great relief; and 
this has continued till the whole fwellings difappear- 
ed. If the haemorrhage leaves a fever behind it, 
which not unfrequently happens, the health and 
ftrength of the patient are recovered in a fhorter time. 

* In the diffedlion of thofe dying of this difeafe, 
collections of water have been found over the whole 
body, but particularly in the cavities of the thorax 
and cranium. The large vefiels have been found tur¬ 
gid, being defended with much blood. Where the 
difeafe has been of the acute kind, no inconfiderable 
irdiammalipms have b<?en obferved. 

‘ With 
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f With regard to the proximate caufe of this dif¬ 
eafe, the author remarks, that plethora, whether 
real or fpurious, and from whatever caufe it may 
arife, mull always difturb the equilibrium in the ani¬ 
mal economy ; and that, by rendering the circulation 
laborious, it may induce dropfy. The predifpofltion 
to the acute form of this difeafe, he confiders as ant¬ 
ing chiefly from a robuft habit of body, a good appe¬ 
tite, good digeftion, too great fanguification, and the 
omiilion of accuftomed venefe&ion. To the chronic 
fpecies, again, thole are chiefly predifpofed, who are 
of lax ar)d fpongy habits, who are advanced in life, 
who have a good appetite with bad digeftion, and 
thofe who lead a fedentary life. Hence this difeafe 
is moil frequently obferved in monafteries. 

As exciting caifees of the hydrops plethoricus 
acutus, he enumerates the fuppreffion of accuftomed 
hemorrhages, inflammations of internal parts, the re- 
pulflon of exanthemata, obftruclions to perfpiration, 
and the fudden checking of diarrhoea. 

‘ The prognofls in this difeafe. Dr. Grapengiefter 
obferves, both as far as it can be deduced from the 
caufe, or from the method of cure, is favourable : for 
Itnnay be effedfually removed by blood-letting and an- 
tiipafmodics. Everything, however, depends on the 
diagnofis : if this be obvious, we may judge favour¬ 
ably of the difeafe : hence the prognofls is lefs favour- 
aole in the chronic fpecies of the hydrops plethoricus 
for there the diagnofis is peculiarly difficult. Bur 
even in the molt acute form, when, with the dropfy 
the patient is at the fame time affe'fted with fevere in¬ 
flammation, the combination of thefe difeafes is hfeh- 
y dangerous, efpec.ially if the plethora has been a^- 

giavated by the repulfion of exanthemata ^ 
‘ Since univerfal plethora is the foundation of the 

proximate and efficient caufe of this difeafe, the cure 

«trionsth°ri thTlkS’ mUft fVVl};S hin§*e uP°n two indi¬ 
cations 1. The removal of the caufe, that is, denle- 

°n of the wh°le body, and of the veffels diftended 

from 
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from the quantity of blood circulating laborloufly : 
2dly. The removal of fpafm ariling from the exciting 
caufes ; fuch as the repulfion of eruptions, fuppreffed 
perfpiratlon, interrupted crifis, or the like. 

‘ With thefe intentions, he points out blood-letting 
as the firft remedy, and indeed as being almoft the 
only thing neceffary, and of itfelf fufficient for fully 
overcoming the difeafe. For he tells us, that in an 
eafy and excellent way, it removes the caufe of the 
difeafe and the difeafe itfelf at one and the fame time; 
it refolves fpafm, and reftores to the fyflem the power 
of abforbing extravafated ferum. 

4 Sometimes it is only by repeated blood-letting 
that the difeafe can be combated; and the longer the 
blood-letting has been delayed, the more obftinate is 
the difeafe. Moderate blood-lettings, repeated ac¬ 
cording to circumftances, are more advantageous 
than very large ones : and if there be fymptoms of 
any particular vifcus being affefted, efpecially of pe- 
ripneumony, topical blood-letting is often highly ufe- 
ful. It blood-letting alone {hall not fufficiently in- 
creafe the excretion of urine, the ufe of gentle diure¬ 
tic falts, fuch as cryftals of tartar or nitre, in a very 
dilute folution, with a little of the oxymel of fquills* 
although before they had no effect, will very much 
augment the difcharge. 

4 Opium, the belt and the fafeft anodyne, than 
which no article has more influence in allaying 
fpafms, is often fuperior to every thing. If after 
biood-letting and refrigerants, the urine fhould not 
flow on account of fpaltic tenfion, and if the pains 
over the whole body fhould not ceafe, opium will 
often be productive of the belt effects, as augmenting 
the former, and mitigating the latter. Even in other 
fpecies of dropfy, Dr. Grapengieffer tells us, when 
attended with fpafmodic pains of the belly, he has 
found the heft effects from opium. 

4 In no fpecies of dropfy, according to the author, 
is the free indulgence in the ufe of liquids, and anti- 

phlogiftic 
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phogiflic regimen, more required than in the hydrops 
plethoricus. And he is perfuaded, that all that has 
been faid refpefting the beneficial effects of acidulated 
drinks, copioufly introduced, and of antiphlogiftic re¬ 
gimen in certain cafes of dropfy, ferves to demonftrate 
the frequency of this modification of the difeafe.’ 

Ufus Lapidis Suilli in Lithiaji Renali. Auctorc 
S. L iljublad, M.D. Upfal. This ftone derives 
its name from the ufe which has been made of it 
againft the difeafes of fwine, for a very long period in 
Sweden. It confifts of a calx united to a bituminous 
matter, or mountain oil, which is evident to the 
fmell. It has been fuppofed particularly to furnifh a 
very efficacious cure in cafes of bloody urine, and 
other affections of the urinary paffages in fwine. 

There are feveral varieties of this ftone, found in 
confiderable quantities in Sweden. The fort here re¬ 
commended is thus charaCterifed : cryfiallinus fpato- 

JiiSy nigrefcens, ferragineus, albo-lutejcens. 
6 The foil cafe related is that.pf a man who had 

long laboured under calculus ■ renalis. But, by the 
aid of the lapis fuijlus for the fpace of four years, he 
had been much relieved from the feverity of the dif¬ 
eafe, and enjoyed much better health than before. 
But having negledted his medicine on the night be¬ 
tween the 12th and 13th of December 1786, he be¬ 
came fubje'&ed to a fevere return of his complaints. 
He palled an unquiet night, with a fenfe of coldnefs 
in his feet, and tenfion in the abdomen. After rif- 
ing out of bed, and attempting to walk up flairs, he 
was feized with fo violent a pain in his left-ftde that 
he could not ftir. His abdomen became (fill more 

tulence j and he could obtain no 
difcharge either by urine or ftool. He had immedi¬ 
ately recourfe to the powder of the lapis fuillus, which 
he took in a little milk and water. Immediately af¬ 
ter fwallowing it, a frde difcharge of wind took place, 
both by eructation and flatus, which was productive 

of 
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of confiderable .relief. In about a quarter of an hour* 
he had a difcharge by the belly, with a copious eva¬ 
cuation of pale-coloured urine. 

‘ But, notwithftanding this, the pain of his fide 
was not relieved, but, remaining as it were fixed in 
the ureter, produced fuch torture and anxiety, that 
the fweat flowed in drops from his brow. In the 
fpace, therefore, of half an hour, he took a fecond 
dote of the powder ; upon which the tenfion of his 
abdomen, vomiting, and fpafms, fuddenly ceafed: 
foon after he had another loofe ftool. But the pain of 
his fide, although its violence wras fomewhat abated,, 
ttill continued to be diftrefling. The patient therefore 
thought it advifeable to put his body in different pof- 
tures, that a free opportunity might be given for the 
defcent of the calculus. A quarter of an hour had 
fcarcely elapfed, till the pain of his fide entirely va- 
nifhed. A fenfe of preffure alfo was felt in the blad¬ 
der, with fome defire to evacuate urine. 

6 The patient, rejoicing at this, wifhed, however, 
to retain it for fome time, that a larger quantity 
might be colledted. But in about eight or ten mi¬ 
nutes, the defire for evacuation being increafed, lie 
difcharged from his bladder a quantity of dark-colour¬ 
ed grumous urine, with from fifteen to twenty calculi 
of different fizes. After this, all his fymptoms dis¬ 
appeared. From this cafe it is inferred, that the em¬ 
ployment of the lapis fuillus cannot prevent the col¬ 
lection of calculous matter in the body, but that it is 
highly ufeful in promoting the difcharge of calculi 
from the body, and in alleviating the ufual fymp¬ 
toms, even when mofi fevere. 

c The fubject of the fecond cafe was a re fpe fit able 
man, in the fiftieth year of his age, of a corpulent ha¬ 
bit of body. He bad long been affefted with lithiafis 
renalis, which a fedentary life and plentiful feeding 
had probably accelerated. After various and fre¬ 
quent attacks of the difeafe, he had recourfe to the 
powder of the lapis fuillus, and it was attended with 
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immediate relief. He had indeed returns of parox- 
yfms, but without fevere fymptoms, He difcharged 
many calculi of different fizes : And he has now for 
feveral years enjoyed tolerable health by means of this 
remedy. He took in the beginning half a drachm of 
it in powder every day; and afterwards he had re- 
courfe to it at intervals, as foon as the flighted: pain in 
his back gave fufpicion of calculus in the kidney. 

c The third cafe is that of a man, in the feventy- 
fifth year of his age, who for the greateft part of his 
life had enjoyed good health : But about four years 
before, without any previous manifeft caufe, he be¬ 
came affeded with a nephritic pain. Various re¬ 
medies were exhibited to him, with very little benefit, 
for the fpace of a year. He then had recourfe to the 
powder of the lapis fuillus, and derived from it very 
great relief. After he had taken it for three weeks, 
his pains were not only mitigated, but feveral calculi 
alfo, about the fize of barley-corns, palled from the 
ureters into the bladder, and were afterwards dis¬ 
charged from thence. The patient alfo found, that 
the pain of his abdomen, fpafms, and other fymptoms, 
were much mitigated, after the ufe of this remedy. 

* At foil, he took this remedy to the extent of a 
tea-fpoonful twice a day ; and as the difeafe decreafed, 
he employed it lefs frequently, ufing it only every 
fecond or third day : but upon any threatening of re¬ 
turn, he had always recourfe to a dofe of it. He 
foon recovered better health after the ufe of it, and 
remained almoft as free from difeafe as could be ex- 
peded at his advanced age. 
/ It was remarkable, that in this cafe the calculi 

difcharged before the ufe of the lapis fuillus, were of 
a folid, compad, and hard confidence; while thofe' 
which were difcharged fometime after it had been em¬ 
ployed were porous and friable. From this it is with 
fome degree of probability inferred, that the remedy 
has a power of fomehow altering the texture of calculi 

in 
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in the kidneys, and that it may be ranked among 
thole remedies which have been Ityled Lithontriptics. 

c Belides thefe, feveral other cafes are here related, 
in which the powder of the lapis fuillus, employed to 
the extent of half a dram or fo, for a dbfe, was found 
to be produ&ive of the belt effedfs. The Treatife is 
concluded with fome general remarks on the cure 
of lithiafis renalis ; in which, after pointing out the 
indications which are to be fulfilled in combating the 
difeafe, 1. From the abundance of a certain acid in 
the body of every calculous patient, and, 2dly, Front 
the fpafmodic affections arifing from a confent of 
nerves, which in almolt every cafe accompany this 
difeafe, he endeavours to account for the benefit de¬ 
rived from the lapis fuillus, from its antacid and antif- 
pafmodic powers. The firft of thefe he confiders as 
depending on the calcareous earth ; and the laft on 
the mountain oil, or bituminous matter, which' it 
contains. 

Differtatio Medica de Angina Pectoris. Auclore 
Ernest Fred. Schmidt, Gottingen. The author 
thinks the term Angina pectoris employed by the 
Englilh phyficians an improper one, and that the term 
of AJihma comuljivum, is much more appropriate, and 
from the fuppofed caufe, he would add Arthriticum„ 
But as the real nature of this affection is ftill exceed¬ 
ingly obfcure, a denomination founded on the fup¬ 
pofed proximate caufe, is certainly far more objec¬ 
tionable, than a fimple term expredive only of the 
molt prominent fymptom. 

c The infpedfion of dead bodies has, Dr. Schmidt 
obferves, thrown little light either oil the nature or 
caufe of this difeafe. Some, however, have confi- 
dered morbid conditions difcovered in certain cafes 
on diffe&ion, ns caufes of this affeCtion, fuch as edifi¬ 
cation of the valves of the heart, or of the carotids j 
preternatural foftnefs of the heart itfelf; and collec¬ 
tions of watery, puriform, or febaceous matter, in the 

mediaftinum, 
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mediaftinum, parenchyma of the lungs, or pdricar* 

dium. - 
After fome obfervations oil the diagnolis, which 

is chiefly to be drawn from the peculiar pain of the 
breaft, and on its proximate caufe, concerning which 
different opinions have been entertained, but which 
our author, with Dr. Elfner, is difpofed to afcribe to 
a gouty humour, he proceeds to treat of the cure*. 
His obfervations on this fubjeft are referred to two 
heads. Firft he treats of the palliative, and next of 
the radical cure* 

In the commencement of this difeafe, the pa* 
toxyfms in general terminate very foon of themfelves, 
and require only the utmoft tranquillity both of mind 
and of body. But when in the courfe of the difeafe, 
the paroxyfm is lengthened in duration, and increafed 
in violence, the utmoft attention of the phyfician is 
neceffary to prevent death during the paroxyfm. In 
thefe cafes, he points out three indications which the 
phyfician ought to have in view : 1ft, To take off the 
fpafm; 2dly, To remove the caufes inducing the 
paroxyfm, if any fhall continue to aft ; and, 3dly, 
To alleviate the moil dangerous fymptoms which may 
occur. 

With the firft of thefe intentions, antifpafmodics 
&re to be employed ; and Dr. Schmidt particularly 
recommends muik, naptha vitrioli, liquor anodynus 
Hoffmanni, dulcified fpirit of nitre, extraft of cicuta, 
hyofciamus, and belladonna. He thinks that opium 
ffioutd be employed only in cafes of the moft urgent 
danger, as it is on many accounts, in his opinion, 
contra-indicated in gout. He recommends alfo the 
magiftery or biimuth, the flowers of zinc, and the 
fpiritus falls ammoniaci anifatus." 

Sometimes this difeafe proceeds from obvious 
qnal caufes, which require that the palliative 

cure fhouid be differently modified. When repletion 
of the ftomach occurs from food, fordes, or bilious 
.matter, emetics, and glyflers, muff be premifed to 

antifpafmodics $ 
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antifpafmodics ; when it arifes from gripes, he recorm 
mends, as carminatives, the effentia fuliginis, affa 
foetida, the oleum cajaputae, See. ; and, finally;, when 
debilitating 'caufes have preceded, fuch as profufe h<e- 
morrhages, of obftinate diarrhoea, he advifes a nutri¬ 
tious and ftrengthening diet, with the Peruvian bark. 
In obviating urgent fymptoms, the pra£tice employed 
muff be entirely accommodated to occurrences. Thus, 
on threatening of apoplexy, he advifes that recourfe 
fhould be had to general and topical blood-letting ; 
and on threaten in gs of fuffocation, when it does not 
proceed from the quantity of blood oppreffing the 
lungs, he recommends irritating ftimulants. 

The radical cure. Dr, Schmidt obferves, is in ge¬ 
neral very difficult* efpecially if the difeafe has been 
of long duration. It is not, however, he contends, 
to be confidered as an incurable difeafe; and he 
allures us, he has met with feveral initances of patients 
labouring under angina peftoris, who were reftcred 
to perfect health. 

He confiders the radical cure of angina pefloris 
as refting upon two indications : 1. That the caufe of 
the difeafe fhould be removed, the morbid matter 
evacuated, and that part of the body freed upon 
which the acrimony has been depofited : 2. That a 
new metaftafis of acrimony fhould be guarded againfL 

For anfwering the firft of thefe indications, the 
removal of the caufes of the difeafej our attempts muft 
be regulated by circumftancesf But the molt ufeful 
practices are, lie thinks, thofe directed againft fpu- 
rious gout; and thus benefit may be expefied from 
emetics, laxatives, refolvents, and the like. For 
evacuating the morbific matter, he recommends, as 
of the greateft fervice, what -will tend to promote a 
free dilcharge by the furface, fuch as a flannel-fhirt 
next the fkin, frictions of the furface, a temperate cli¬ 
mate, the warm-bath, and different diaphoretic me¬ 
dicines, particularly antimonials, and the gum guaia- 
cum, in different forms. To free by a metaftafis the 
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part of the body on which the acrimony has been 
depofited, he recommends the ufe of the pediluvium, 
with a proportion of muftard in the water, frictions of 
the feet, with volatile alkaline fpirit, volatile liniment, 
or tindture of cantharides. He advifes alfo the ap¬ 
plication of blifters, finapifms, iffues, and even actual 
cautery. 
, For fulfilling the fecond indication, it is, he tells 
ns, neceffary, that every fource of acrimony fliould be 
cut off, by avoiding all violent mental emotions ; by 
fhunning all food or drink of an acrid or acid quality ; 
and by the ufe of a mild bland diet, particularly a 
milk-diet; by moderate exercife ; by iffues and fetons, 
either on the bread or other parts ; by preferving a 
free difcharge from all the excretories ; and by re¬ 
moving every caufe which can either difturb or fup- 
prefs the fecretions, or excretions from the body. 

That the body, and particularly that the part 
which has formerly been affe&ed, may be drength- 
ened and defended againfl any return of the difeafe, 
food of eafy digeftion, with the plentiful ufe of di¬ 
luents, is recommended. He advifes alfo the em¬ 
ployment of bitters, of chalybeate mineral waters, 
and, finally, of the Peruvian bark. He affirms, that 
benefit may alfo be derived from the ufe of the cold- 
bath, and from frequently walking the bread; with 
cold water. 

The other articles here reviewed have already pair¬ 
ed under our notice. In our next number we lhall 
proceed to the remaining part of the volume, ' 

T 

i 
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Article III. Schola Medicilice Univerfalis Nova$ 
continens Hiftoricim Medicince’, Anatomiam, Phyfi- 
ologiam atqae Pathologiam fpecialem, cum pluri- 
mz.? Tabidis ceneis; Auctore Gulielmo Row- 

le Y) M. D. Univerjitat. Oxon. Colleg. Regal. Me* 
die. Londin. Alembro, Sic. and Author of the Ra¬ 
tional and Improved Practice of Phyfic, <$fc. 7?z 

Volumes Quarto, 600 pages. In Addition to 
which the Author has juft publijhed a Truncation 
into Englifh, of all the principal References to the 
Plates. 4i. 14s. 6d.—Sold by John Edwards, 

No. 21, Saville-Row, and at E. Newbery’s, Cor¬ 
ner of St. Paul’s Church-Yard, and Ludgate-Hilh 

THE author of the Schola Medicinw univerfalis 
nova is very well known to the public by the 

many valuable treatifes he has already publifhed. 
The prefent extenlive and interefting work, (which 
the author informs us he has been upwards of five 
and twenty years about), contains a hiftory of medi¬ 
cine in general, from the earlieft times down to the 
prefent, and the anatomy, phyfiology, and fpecial 
pathology of the human body, with fixty-eight plates, 
very elegantly engraved by capital artifts; among 
whom we obferve the names of Sharp, Royce, Cooke, 
Paillou, &c. 

We lament that the limits of our Review will not 
permit us to do juftice to a work of this nature, and 
of which the execution appears to fulfil every humane 
intention of its author. In order, however, to give 
our readers as correfi an idea of its contents and uti¬ 
lity as poffible, we fhall confine ourfelves, on the pre¬ 
fent occafion, to the many purpofes it feems calculat¬ 
ed to anfwer, and to an account of the moil intereft¬ 
ing parts of the hiftory of medicine. 

The author informs us that, to obviate many de¬ 
fects in medical education ; to promote the acquifi- 
tion of medical fcience with greater facility ; to ren- 
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der the principles and praftice of medicine lefs con¬ 
jectural * and to diffufe its excellent and humane be¬ 
nefits through all the earth ; were the exciting mo¬ 
tives, that ftrenuoufly impelled him to write Schola 
Medicine in Latin ; the ftyle of which, we may ob- 
ferve, is concife, confpicuous, and intelligible. 

The principal impediments to ufeful medical ftudies 
appeared to him, from clofe inflection and much re¬ 
flection, to be the multiplicity of authors, the variety 
of dubious fyItems, and the contrariety of opinions 
with which medicine fuperabounds, the free accefs to 
large libraries, which more frequently confound than 
Inftruft, by overwhelming the memory, without in¬ 
forming or elevating the judgment. 

Thefe confiderations induced the author, early in 
life, to attempt the concentration of the molt ufeful 
parts of knowledge, of both ancients and moderns, in 
Iliftoria and Schola Medicine ; that medical precep¬ 
tors, if difpofed, might convey fcience with lefs cir¬ 
cumlocution and feducing fpeculation ; and that (tri¬ 
dents inclined to be fatisfled with truth* feparated 
from all fleeting and idle hypothefis, by being early 
and promptly initiated into the paft and prefent dates 
of medicine, might be enabled induftrioufly to com¬ 
mence improvements wherever defeats were difcover- 
able ; and thus give a degree of perfeftion and (labi¬ 
lity to the healing art, unknown to our predeceffors. 

With thefe glaring difficulties in view, the author 
has undoubtedly fucceeded in arranging the work for 

. the purpofes of inftrufition, in fuch a manner, as to 
render former anatomical works in a great meafure 
unneceffary, as far as fafts and juft reafoning extend ; 
but how far medical preceptors may be inclined to 
attend to his advice, we cannot pretend to fay. The 
following may tend to explain the method he has- 
aciopted. The explanation of the entire contents of a 
plate is comprefted into one concife page of letter prefs 
placed oppolite; which, printed in a frnall type, is divi¬ 
ded into columns in fuch a manner, as to give an exa£fe 
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defcription of the parts viewed, their connexions* 
ufes, &c. 

In the phyfiological part the defcription and ufe of 
any part or funXion is placed in the firfl column ; and 
the fcholia, or reafoning, if any, in the fecond y fo that 
the nature, action, power, and ufes of any part or 
parts, during life, are readily acquired. The patho¬ 
logical part occupies the third column ; in which we 
obferve alfo the extifpicia, or diffeXions after death. 
Thus, by blending in one view, the aXual living 
funXions, the reafonings refulting, and the vifible de- 
feXs, of all the parts of the human body, pojt mortem, 
a complete knowledge of the real caufes of mod dif- 
eafes may be acquired. 

Dr. Rowley dates in his preface, that the Schola 
Medicina comprehends what is ufeful from the ear- 
lied ages to the prefent period, extraXed from all 
authors ancient and modern ; yet fo concife, as not 
to bewilder the dudent’s mind in ufelefs inquiries ; 
that he has candidly, and, without referve, introduc¬ 
ed, all that he has obferved during his long fludy, 
praXice, and refleXion ; and informs us there is a 
third volume, ready for the prefs, containing, in a 
new and brief manner, the whole praXice of all the 
branches of medicine -y and every modern difeovery 
that has been determined ufeful by faXs. 

. > ' * .* * f 

The Hijlory of Medicine, 
Comprehends, in an abridged view, all the writers 

of confequence from the earlieft ages to the prefent 
times ; their opinions, and the progrefs which phyfic 
has made, in fo many ages, towards the degree of 
perfeXion, that didinguiflies the mod refined modern 
medicine, from that of preceding times; the ar^ 
rangement here employed, in our opinion, appears 
well calculated to imprefs the leading circumdances 
upon the mind of the reader. There are fix plates 
in this hidory, executed in a beautiful Ayle ; and as 
the principal and mod intereding parts refer to thefe 
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plates, we cannot prefent our reader with a more 
concentrated view of the whole, than by explaining 

them. 
Plate I. 

Is a reprefentation of the molt antient and curious 
piece of ^Egyptian fculpture now remaining, known 
by the name of Tabula Bemberia, or Ifiaca. 

The figures on the left and upper fide confift of 
Ifis on her throne, in the middle ; the two figures on 
each fide, with fwelling breafts, are fuppofed tutelary 
deities, &c. The head of Ifis is covered by a facred 
vitta JEgyptiaca; a turkey hen is expanded over 
head ; on its back is a calathus, from which arife the 
leaves of two perfea fprigs, and two cornua, which 
include the circle, marked with the figure of a fcara- 
baeus, or beetle : in one hand, (he holds a fceptre, 
with a flfewer of the lotus, with the feed of which, 
the ^Egyptians made bread. There are feveral other 
figures around the throne, as thofe of the lion, dog, 
hawk, .&e, 

The fecond figure reprefents Ofiris; the third 
Ho? 'us ; and the remaining are explanatory of other 
lefs interefting paffages. Thefe were the deities who 
were fuppofed in thofe days to prefide over medicine; 
magic jchemata were then held in great efteem, and 
of great efficacy and virtue in the cure of occult dif- 
eafes; for the genii to whom the rites and ceremonies 
were offered, were fuppofed to appear during fleep, 
to thofe who were expiated by a previous faith or dif- 
pofition, and to teach them the cure of difeafes. 

The other five plates which follow are reprefenta- 
tions of rings, medallions, &c. from real antiques in 
fine preservation, which were engraved and ftruck on 
various occalions to the honour of health or medicine« 
on one fide of molt is the head of fome emperor, &c. 
on the other fide is the reprefentation of the deities, 
who, it is fuppofed, in thofe ages, prefided over me¬ 
dicine. Among thefe are difcovered, Ifis, Ofiris, 

&c% 
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See. of the ^Egyptians,; Apollo, Mfculapius, Hy~ 
geia.y &c. &c. of the Greeks and Romans. 

Thefe refearches, the author thinks, prove, that the 

deities of the ^Egyptians were the identical gods the 

Greeks and Romans afterwards adored; and obferves, 

that although the names were different, yet, in ge¬ 

neral, their meaning correfponded in the Coptic, 
Greek, and Latin. 

Plate IT. 
Figure 1. Salus, the image of Health. 

The author obferves that the veneration of Health, 
or Salus, was ve**y great among the Greeks, as well 
as the Romans ; hence the frequent inferiptions to 
perpetual Health,—to public Health,—-to facred, or 
holy Health.—to iEfculapius and Health. 

2. A facrifice to Health. 
3. aEsculapius, facrificing to the fun and moon. 

4. JJiSy with Mercury’s golden wand or rod. 
5. A Pantheon Head, not female but male, 

with the horn of the Arietine Jupiter Am¬ 
mon ; the calathus, or facred cup, intimates 
Serapis; the trident, Neptune; the ferpent, 
TEfculapius, Sec. 

6. Ifis joined to Serapis and Gfiris. 
7. A golden ring, with Serapis. 
8. A ring with the healthful goddefs. 
9. A facrifice to the god of phyfic by the Perga- 

menians. 
10. Serapis, worfhipped by the Rhodians. 
11. Serapis, adored at Rhodes. 
12. The people at Cos (where Hippocrates flou- 

rifhed) adoring TTculapius, Diana, Sec. 
13. Minerva and iEfculapius. 
14. In coins familiar to Alcilia, the head of Health; 

and the image expreffes Sicknefs or Ill- 
Health, adminiftering the ferpent, the fym- 
bol of TTculapius, as a remedy, with much 
devotion, from that beautiful figure, 

Plate III. 
Figure 1, iEfculapius carried to Rome, and a theufa, 
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or divine rites, decreed by Caefar. A fer^ 
pent is feen placed on the altar. 

Reprefents Telefphorus who is alio called Eve- 
merlon, to whom the Pergamenians facri- 
ficed. 

3. Adrian. 
4-. Aois, found under Adrian. 
5 and 6. The ^Egyptians and Pergamenians with 

every fort of Health to Pius. 
7 and 8. Serapis. 
9. Marc. Aurelius. This coin figned in the tenth 

year, exhibits Ifis winding in the form of a 
ferpent. The Serpent is the genius of 
Heath. 

10. The Numidians implore health to Marcus Au¬ 
relius. 

Plate IV. 
Figure. 1. Commodus and /Efculapius. AEfculapius, 

the molt noted deity of the Pergamenians, 
without doubt vigilated for the common wel¬ 
fare. 

2. Health of the human mind. 
3. Serapis confervator, or preferver. 
4. Serapis and Ills. 
5. Julianus Serapis and Hermanubis. 
6 Severus with a Serpent. fEfculapius is known 

under Adrianople. 
7. Albinus and Minerva. 
8. Albinus and Salus, or health. 
9. Caracalla and Geta, commend their health to 

the Pargamenian fEfculapius. 
10. Macrius and Salus. Public vows, 

Plate V. 
Figure. 1. Eliogabulus and Serapis 

2. Gordianus and Serapis &c. 
3. Hoftilianus. Serapis in a temple. 
4. Ga{lus. Seiapis in a temple. This money was 

ftruck by the people of Antioch, as may be 
feen, under the reign of Hoftilianus, &c. 

5. Gallus and Serapis. 

6. Gab 
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6. Gallus to the Salutiferous Apollo. 
7. Volufianus. In this coin Sains expreffes the 

peftiferous lues, or plague. 
8. Apollo preferver. 
9. Galienus, Ifis and Nemefis. A coin ftruck by 

the people of Smyrna. 
10. Galienus with Bacchus and fEfculapius accord¬ 

ing to fome writers, but it is the author’s opi¬ 
nion they reprefent iEfculapius and Hygeia. 

Plate VI. 
Figure 1. Galienus with iEfculapius. It is faid, 

that under the Emperor Galienus at Rome, 
and in the cities of Achaia, live millions of men 
died in one day of a plague, and that iEfcuIav 
pius was then of great alliftance ; hence the 
Sidetes ftamped the impreffion of him on their 
coin. 

g. Quietus with Apollo the confervator. 
3. Probus and Salus. 
4. Diocletianus with Ifis. Here the author makes 

fome obfervations to prove that the Ifis of the 
Egyptians was the fame with the Ceres of the 
Greeks. 

5. Ifis with Horus. The author afferts that the 
Greeks when they fpeak of Horus, always 
interpret him as Apollo, and brings the fol¬ 
lowing quotations forward from Herodotus in 
proof of it. Qpovlov Ojipiog 'mciTlu tqv ’AnoMum 
EAA^vf? ovo^a&o-i. Horus, the fon of Ofiris, 
whom the Greeks call Apollo. And Aiyvxhgl 
$e AxoAAov ptfv Qpbg. And Apollo is alfo, in 
the ^Egyptian, called Horus. 

6. Ifis. 
7. Apis embalmed according to the manner of the 

Egyptians, as may be feen in many real an¬ 
tique mummies that have reached our time. 

$. Ofiris, or the author of health. 

Thefe 
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Thefe plates drew the prieftcraft and credulity of 
the Egyptians, Greeks and Romans, with the dignity 
of their Medical deities, whom they reverenced with 
much fear, and hope. 

The author continues his hiftory of medicine in a 
very concife but perfpicuous manner, from thofe 
iuperftitious times, down to the prefent; and then 
gives a Chronological Table, in a ihort view, by co¬ 
lumns, exhibiting the period when the principal phy- 
ficians, &c. flourifhed ; beginning from the fuppofed 
commencement of the world, to the Peloponnefian 
war; from that time to Juftinian ; and from thence, 
to the prefent time. 

[To be continued.] 

Art. IV. A Practical Treatife on Fever, con- 
trafiing a Tonic Treatment with the Antiphlogijiic, 
in zvhich the Superiority of the former is ofcertained. 
By Thomas Parker, Surgeon at Woburn. Oc~ 

tavo, 92 pages, price 2s. London, Johnson, 1796. 

THE great frequency and importance of the dif- 
eafe here treated of, have excited the attention 

ot innumerable writers, who have laboured to invef- 
tigate its nature, and to difcover a rational, and 
iuccefsful method of treatment. After all, however, 
that has been done on this interefting fubjeft, much 
obfcurity remains : nor are praftitioners at all agreed, 
either in points of theory, or of praftice. 

The mode of practice which the author ftrenuoufly 
recommends to the attention of others, he has himfejf 
experienced the good effeGs of, in a great variety of 
cafes. . The hr 11 principle he fets out with is, that 
Fever is a dileale of greater fimplicity than has been 
generally taught; that its modifications, which, are 
compai atively few, do not alter its effence $ and that 
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one and the fame praftice, with at leaft but little 
variation, is applicable in all cafes. 

Having given a defcription of the appearances 
which take place in fever, the author makes a few ob- 
fervations on its theory, or fuppofed proximate caufe. 
He thinks, that the fudden diminution of the powers 
of the body in Fever depends upon a diminifhed 
energy of the brain ; befides which, there is prefent, 
fome other morbid condition which may be called 
irritability, or irregular excitement. 

After remarking on the inutility of the common am 
tiphlogiftic Treatment, and particularly on the difler- 
vice of the antimonial tribe of medicines, Mr. Parker 
proceeds to lay down his own mode of praftice,1 
which confifts in the employment of the Cinchona and 
wine. 

‘ When I firft began the ufe of the Cinchona, I had 
my doubts as to the propriety of employing it. I 
well knew that it protrafted the hot ftage of inter- 
mittents when given in it, and that in heftic fever 
it was extremely hurtful. Yet this kind of reafoning 
did not abfolutely convince me, that it might not be 
employed with advantage in continued fevers, par¬ 
ticularly where there was confiderable debility. A 
circumftance happened where I had a good oppor¬ 
tunity of putting it to the tell. At a village near 

! Woburn (Fenny Stratford) a poor woman was ill 
with a low Fever, in which the fkin was very hot, the 

i pulfe quick, the tongue very much parched, her urine 
| high coloured, and lhe was at times very delirious. 
I This poor woman at length recovered, under the ufe 
i of antimonial and faline medicines. Soon after one 
) of her daughters fell ill, and her hufband alfo, both 
| of whom died in about 48 hours from the attack, un- 
t der the fame treatment as the mother. Another fon 
j and daughter fell ill of the fame Fever, and likewife 

a poor family near to them, in which were ill the 
i mother and lix children. Here I changed, for the 
1 firft time, my praftice, from antimonials and faline 
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medicines to Cinchona and wine. Although moll of 
thefe were very delirious, notwithftanding that all of 
them had remarkably threatening fymptoms, yet not 
one of them died. 

e Soon after the nurfe and two other paupers in the 
village were fick of the fame Fever, and both of them 
recovered. The father of the fix children afterwards 
fell ill; he was a very irregular liver, and I was not 
Cent for till the cafe was apparently a Joft one ; he 
died foon after I faw him. All of thefe patients 
took pentifully of Cinchona and Red Port; the for¬ 
mer was given in fubftance. 

‘ I had now in a manner made up my mind, as to 
the fuperior efficacy of Cinchona and wine in bad 
Fevers > fince which l have tried them together in a 
great number of cafes, perhaps in more than would 
be readily credited ; and I am confirmed in my opi¬ 
nion of the fuperiority that Cinchona and Port poffefs 
over every other remedy hitherto prefcribed. 

jl & * 4 

Some Directions to be Obfcreed in the Management 
of Cinchona and Wine in Fevers, and their Opera¬ 
tion. 

y « • • 

i I have long feen that the proftration of ftrength in 
Fever, and the watchfulnefs, were very formidable 
fymptoms ; and upon turning the fubjedt over in my 
thoughts aim oft times out of number, it always ap¬ 
peared to me, that thefe fymptoms took their rife 
from fame morbid condition of the brain, which I have 
before endeavoured to explain. From a clofe and ‘ 
frequent inveftigation of Fever, I was led to think, 
that inflammation had no fhare in producing thefe 
fymptoms ; becaufe were that allowed, the lancet 
would quickly relieve the patient, which with me it 
has never in any degree done, and often done mifcliief 
by increafing the debility. 

On the other hand, ftimulants—as camphor, the 
volatile falts, with mufk and ferpentaria, are very 
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Inefficacious medicines, to fay no worfe of them. 
With me at lead: they have been invariably fo. 

1 A medicine is wanting which can give powers to 
the confiitution ; powers which ihall be permanent. 
In intermittents Cinchona has this effe£t in a remark¬ 
able degree, warding off the Fever perhaps by giving 
ftrength to the body ; but in intermittents there is for 
a time an entire ceffation of Fever ; and then the 
Cinchona, it is well known, may be adminiftered 
with fafety, and in abundance. In continued Fever 
this is not the cafe ; and he who waits for what is 
called remiffion, in which ftate Cinchona has been 
recommended, will be obliged entirely to withhold it. 
It is true that in continued Fevers the pulfe is not fo 
frequent at feme times as at others ; for example. If 
the pulfe fliould beat 110 in the minute at night* 
it will the next morning probably beat not more than 
100, or 102 ; but no perfon who knows any thing of 
practice will call this a remiffion. He then, who 
jk. b * 

wifhes to give the Cinchona in continued Fevers, muft 
not regard thefe worfe thari trifling diftinftions. On 
the contrary, he muft give it with boldnefs and with 
firmnefs, and that too in proportion to the quicknefs 
of pulfe, and to the other fymptoms of danger, 

‘ If from fear, or from a perfuafion that it will be 
injurious while the pulfe is fo frequent, he fhall forbear - 
to give it, he will find to his forrow that he has not 
only loft time, but that every hour brings more forum 

, dable fymptoms before him. 
* The annexed cafes will in fome meafure (how 

' not the advantage only, but the neceffity of giving 
I both the Cinchona and wine in large dofes, and of 
\ repeating them frequently. 

‘ The ftate of the ftomach is often fo irritable, that 
: it will not bear the Cinchona in fubftance ; of this I 

; have feen many inftances : this is a very unfavourable 
\ cireumftance, inafmuch as the remedy muff be given 
r in fmall, and therefore often, in infufiicient dofem 
!' When this is the cafe, the deception muff be given ; 
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and fo unfettled is the ftomach fome times, that it is 
neceffary to give with it pure kali, faturated with 
lemon-juice. It is evident, that, in order that the 
medicine may produce any good here, it fhould be 
repeated at ftiort intervals, every fecond hour for ex¬ 
ample ; and as the ftomach recovers its tone, the 
deco&ion may be made ftronger. I have often given 
the vitriolic acid with Cinchona, and in fome cafes I 
have thought the ftomach received it better; but my 
principal reafon was to increafe the tonic powers 
of the Cinchona. 

c The inteftines do not always receive the Cin¬ 
chona well: it now and then renders them lax. This 
is a very diftrefting efte£i, becaufe the medicine is 
carried off haftily, and becaufe it is difficult, when 
this effect takes place, to retain it there for a fufticient 
time, to operate with advantage. 

4 I have generally foundy that fome tin&ure of 
cinnamon and catechu have prevented this. I have 
never been obliged to try opium with this view ; 
though I would do fo, much as I diflike it in Fever, 
rather than withdraw the Cinchona, A good way of 
giving the Cinchona is to mix it with the arabic 
emulfton of the old difpenfatory ; this renders the me¬ 
dicine more palatable, and prevents in a great meafure 
the operation I am complaining of. Red port, if it be 
old and found, gives tone to the bowels, and is more¬ 
over a moft powerful and moll valuable remedy in 
Fever ; fo much fo, that in a bad Fever I had rather 
have it for my practice, than all the medicines that we 
are yet acquainted with, without it: I have, in many 
cafes of Fever, where the debility was conftderabley 
tried it alone, and it has fucceeded very well; in 
other cafes I found it ineffe<ftual by itfelf, but it prov¬ 
ed effectual when the Cinchona was given with it, 

c Ihe belt way of giving port is in fmall quantities,, 
and repeating it often. I his muft be regulated by 
the degree of debility, dejection of countenance, and 
watchfulnefs, and by the patient’s habits when ini 
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health. A perfon who has drunk tod freely of wine 
m health, requires abundance in ficknefs ; and after 
all, fuch a perfon is, for obvious reafons, expofed to 
more than common danger in Fever. I generally 
give my patients wine at ftated times, and with as 
much punctuality as I would medicine : half a wine- 
glafsful, for example, every half hour, hour, or fecond 
hour, or if circumftances require it, a wine-glafsful at 
the fame times. 
- ‘ I never knew it in any cafe, which has often fur- 
prifed me, produce any thing like ebriety ; it refreshes 
the patient, and for the molt part compofes him; 
it renders, like the Cinchona, the pulfe lefs frequent 
and more fteady, and brings every thing, as it were, 
back to its natural aftion. 

‘In my zeal, it is poffible I may overrate the value 
of this treatment: me, I confefs, it Itrikes, as one of 
the greateft acquilitions to medical praftice that I am 
acquainted with ; and with this impreffion it is no 
wonder that I fhould exprefs myfelf in terms not 
quite moderate. 

‘ I pretend not to fay, efficacious as it is, that it is 
a remedy in all cafes of Fever. This would be to 
deceive greatly ; and no man who has teen much of 
practice, and of the failure which fometimes attends 
our bed: remedies in other difeafes, would give me 
credit. 

‘ The regimen, I think, fhould be nutritious. As 
Fever is a very exhaufting difcafe, this appears to me 
indifpenfably ncceffiary. The patient may drink of 
barley water, which fhould not be thin, and of good 
broth, of milk porridge, if milk previoully to the 
Fever agreed with the patient; to which may be 
added, panada, tapioca, or fago ; though it is very 
feldom that patients will be prevailed upon to take 
much of either of them ; and provided wane can be 
taken in fufficient quantity, they may be difpenfed 
with. 

... - k I in- 
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* I intimated that a moifture upon the fkin Is de~ 

Arable, and chiefly becaufe in this ftate the Cinchona 
universally agrees, and is always beneficial; but fince 
it is little in our power to bring this about, and fince 
in bad fevers not an hour fliould be trifled away, we 
muli proceed to the ufe of it, even though the fkin 
fliould be dry and hot. An example of this is given 
in the annexed cafes y and it is a practice which I 
never helitate to adopt where danger is prefenti It 
may be thought needlefs, and I with it were, to ob-^ 
ferve that great care be taken that the Cinchona and 
wine be the be ft that can be procured. 

c I do not know that I have any farther obferva- 
tions to make, except that the patient fliouid be 
kept very quiet, in order to difpofe him to fleep, and 
that for this reafon the room fliould be rather dark : 
he fliould be kept very clean ; and if the weather be 
at all damp or cold, there fliould be a fire in his room; 
and, above all, the practitioner fliould vifit his pa¬ 
tient often, not only to watch his fymptoms, but to 
fee that the nurfe executes her part well/ 

In confirmation of his plan, tile author relates feve- 
ral cafes, one of which we fliall tranfcribe.— 

* Mr. —— of Woburn* a middle-aged man, and of 
full habit, had been ill with Fever for three or four 
days before I faw him, He had taken pul vis Jacobi* 
Which made him very fick, and he had taken alfo an 
aperient. I found his Face exceedingly flufhed* and 
apparently fwollen, fimilar to what is feen when a 
perlon is much overheated by exereife; His tongue 
was very white, having upon it an appearance like 
what takes place in a ptyalifm ; his breathing was 
very laborious* and his pulfe from 100 to 112 in the 
minute, firong and full ; he complained of an acute 
pain in his head, and great reftleffnefs; his fkin hot 
and dry^ 

In this ftate, which fee me d fo much to indicate 
bleeding, I bled him, taking from him about, ten 
ounces, which, upon handing, feemed to feparate 
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into coagulating lymph and ferum, principally the 
former. There were but few of the red particles. I 
gave him the pure ammonia, faturated with lemon- 

-juice, adding to it the decoftion of Cinchona, and a 
table-fpoonful of wine, every fecond hour. The next 
morning I found the fymptoms not varied in the lead; 
he had not flept in the night more than an hour, and 
that deep was greatly disturbed, and did not in the 
lead refrefh him. As there continued the fame ful- 
nefs about the head, I direfled leeches to be freely ap¬ 
plied to the temples, and behind the ears, and the 
medicine to be repeated ; his third, which was very 
urgent, was fupplied with barley-water. I applied a 
blifter to each temple, and behind each ear; thefe 
rendered him more redlefs, and brought on vad unea- 
finefs about the region of the bladder. His fymp¬ 
toms continued very evidently to grow worfe, and the 
treatment was therefore varied; he had an enema, 
which, though it produced only two evacuations, re¬ 
duced him exceedingly . The next morning die took 
a gentle emetic, which fank him prodigioufly. He 
was at this time fighing inceffantly, was fo feeble, 
that when he fank down low in the bed, he had not 
power to raife himfelf, and his extremities.wrere very 
cold : his pulfe was exceedingly hurried, and the 
tendons about the wrifc very much didurbed. In this 
date of things there was confeffedly much difficulty 
in knowing how to act. With a habit fo full, with a 
countenance yet fiuffied, indicating iulnefs of the vef- 
fels, and a determination to the head, it might be 
thought a hady, if not an injudicious praffice, to give 
Cinchona and wine ; yet if it be considered, that 
thefe appearances are often very delufive and. falla¬ 
cious ; that abundance of blood, and drength, are 
not fvnonymous, but are really two didinfl:, and 
lometimes oppolite things; and when it is farther 
confidered, that in the prefcnt cafe bleeding had not 
relieved, and that I was now driven to fuch a date, 
that the cafe mud, humanly fpeaking, terminate in 
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death, unlefs fome powerful remedy could be devif- 
cd • I thought it tolerably clear what meafures to 
take ; namely, if it were poffible, to raife the corifti- 
tution gradually from this Hate of exhauftion, and ex¬ 
treme debility, to a more fecure Hate. With this 
view, I gave from two fcruples to a drachm of the 
powder of Cinchona, every fecond hour, in almond 
emulfion, and a glafs of red wine, (eleven of which 
£11 the common quart bottle) every half hour. A 
little fpirit of cinnamon was added to the draught;, 
in order to prevent its disordering the Stomach and 
bowels. The medicine and wine were both given 
with the utmolf punctuality : and before he had taken 
a bottle of wine, he was clearly better ; his counte¬ 
nance was more chearful, his pulfe more Steady, and 
the tendons more quiet. I delired him to perlift 
boldly in the method ; by which means his Symptoms 
gradually gave way. The wine threw him into a 
deep, which it frequently does, and the deep pro¬ 
cured from it in Fevers is always quiet and refrefil¬ 
ing, never producing any fenfation like ebriety. 1 
fhall not comment upon this lingular and very alarm¬ 
ing cafe ; the event of it will not be Soon era-fed from 
my mind.’ 

The differences which exiff among practitioners, 
refpeCting the treatment of Fevers, is matter of very 
Serious consideration. A very clofe attention is want¬ 
ing, not only to the effects of remedies, of this or 
that description; but more efpecially to the undisturb¬ 
ed powers of the conftitution. If thefe were more ac¬ 
curately obferved, and reflefteid on, we cannot but 
think, that much of the apparent contrariety in the 
facts would vanifh, and the caules of the discrepancy . 
of opinions be at length detected. 

Art. 
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Art. V. Surgical and Phyjiological Ej'ays. Part 
3. By J ohn Abernethy, Affi.fiant Surgeon to 
St. Bartholomew's Hof pit at, and Lecturer in Ana¬ 
tomy and Surgery. OCtavo, 208 pages, price 3s. 
6d. Boards. Cadell and Davies. London. 
1797. 

THE firff Effay in this collection is on the import¬ 
ant fubjeCt of Injuries of the Head ; and its chief 

object is, to inculcate a lefs frequent performance of 
the operation of the trepan, than has been hitherto 
the cafe. Several refpectable writers, particularly 
M. Default of Paris, Mr. Deafe of Dublin, and Mr. 
John Bell of Edinburgh, have of late fuppofed that 
former practitioners recommended the ufe of the 
Trephine in many cafes that did not require it, or 
that would have done equally well if it had not been 
had recourfe to. The difference, however, is far 
from being fettled, and many material points require 
itill further inveltigation. 

Many cafes, the author obferves, have occurred of 
late, where, even in fractures with depreffion, the pa¬ 
tients have done well without an operation. Five of 
tiffs defcription are here related, which occurred at 
St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital, in the fpace of twelve 
months. Inffead of detailing cafes, we fhall confine 
our attention to the remarks fubjoined. 

It appears clearly, Mr. Abernethy obferves, that 
a flight degree of preffure does not derange the func¬ 
tions of the brain ; as perfons are often perfectly fen- 
iible, and free from head-aeh and giddinefs immedi¬ 
ately after the injury. Severe illnefs indeed often in¬ 
tervenes between the receipt of the injury, and the 
time of its recovery; and this might be referred to 
preffure ; but it equally occurs when the depreffed 
portion is elevated. The degree of preffure which the 
brain can luftain without great injury to the fyftem, 
probably may vary according to the difpofition of that 
organ to be affedled by it, the fuddennefs of its ap- 
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plication, and the direction in which it is made. The 
fjrft of thefe circumftances feems evident; for in feme 
perfons, a flight preffure produces fevere fymptoms, 
whilft in others, a much greater degree is borne with¬ 
out inconvenience. Where a comprefling caufe does 
not, in the firft inftance, dccafion bad effefts, if in¬ 
flammation of the brain enfues, it feems then to aft 
miurioufly; which probably arifes from the increafed 
fufceptibility of the brain. We can rarely judge of the 
effefts of preffure when any part of the cranium is 
beaten in by a blow ; for in that cafe the fhock gene¬ 
rally occaflons ftupefaftion. Internal haemorrhages, 
perhaps, afford us the bell criterion whereby to deter¬ 
mine the effefts of preffure on the brain. In one of 
the cafes here related it appears, that a confiderable 
haemorrhage muff have taken place before it deprived 
the patient of his faculties; for he walked home, un- 
dreffed himfelf, and went to bed, after the trunk of 
the middle artery of the dura mater had been rup¬ 
tured. In cafes of apoplexy aifo, the haemorrhage is 
generally very large before it produces thofe confe- 
quences which dellfoy life. 

Though a flight degree of preffure does not imme¬ 
diately affeft the functions of the brain, yet it may 
aft in another way,—it may excite inflammation of 
that organ, as it does of other parts of the body. Its 
power in this refpeft, howeve-r, will probably leffen 
by the part becoming accuftomed to it, and 'hence a 
reafon is afforded againft an indifcriminate application 
of the trephine in cafes of flight depreflion. 

he author, therefore, is difpofed to join in opi¬ 
nion with thole furgeons who are againft trephining in 
flight depreflions ot the ikull, or fmall extravafations 
on the dura mater. In the latter, it is probable, he 
obferves, that the cornprefling caufe will foon be re¬ 
moved by abforption ; and, in the former, the bone 
will regain its natural level if the lubjeft be young. 
In adults, however, and efpecially in perfons of ad¬ 
vanced Hie, this cannot be expefted 5 fo that m them 
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the accommodation of the parts to each other, ne- 
ceffary for preventing future mifchief, muft be effefil¬ 
ed by a correfponding diminution of the brain. 

There are, however, Mr. Abernethy acknowledges, 
degrees of depreffion that it would be highly impru¬ 
dent to treat in this manner. But whenever the pa¬ 
tient retains his fenfes perfectly, he thinks it impro¬ 
per to trephine him, unlefs fymptoms arife that in¬ 
dicate the neceffity of it. 

The fecond fefition treats of injuries attended with 
extravafations of blood upon the dura mater. Three 
cafes are here related where the fkull was broken and 
depreffed at that part which covers the middle artery 
of the dura mater, (to wit, the anterior and inferior 
angle of the parietal bone) by which means that veffel 
was lacerated. The great quantity of blood ufually 
effufed where this accident happens, renders it defin¬ 
able to have recourfe, as early as poffible to the tre¬ 
phine. 

There are circumftances, the author thinks, which 
tend to point out when blood is effufed immediately 
beneath the bone, between it and the dura mater. 
If there be fo much blood on the dura mater as ma¬ 
terially to derange the functions of the brain, the bone, 
to a certain extent, will no longer receive blood from 
within ; and, by the operation performed for its ex- 
pofure, the pericranium mull have been feparated 
from its outfide, A bone fo circumftanced, the au¬ 
thor thinks, will not be found to bleed, at leaf: not 
with the fame freedom and celerity as it does when 
the dura mater remains connected with it internally. 
He has twice been able, by attending to the want of 
haemorrhage from the outfide of the cranium, to as¬ 
certain the extent to which the dura mater was de¬ 
tached within ; and, very frequently, when fymptoms 
appeared to demand a perforation of the fkull, he has 
feen it contra-indicated by the haemorrhage from the 
bone, and, as the event has proved, rightly. 

F 3 Section 
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Section 3. Cafes of Fungus, or Hernia Cerebri, 
Mr. Abernethy’s opinion of the nature of thefe tu¬ 
mours is peculiar, we believe, to himfelf. . He fup- 
pofes, that, in confequence of the brain being injur¬ 
ed to fome depth beneath the furface, difeafe of 
the veffels, and confequent effuhon of blood, en- 
fues; that the effufion is for a time retrained by 
the fuperincumbent brain and its membranes ; but 
thefe gradually yielding to the expanfive force ex¬ 
erted from within, and at laft, giving way altogether, 
the fluid blood oozes out and congeals upon the 
furface of the tumour. 

In the treatment of thefe tumours, preffure is efpe- 
cially to be avoided. If the tumour does not drop off 
itfelf, but becomes troublefome from its bulk, it may 
be occafionally pared with a knife. But if fymptoms 
of irritation and preffure on the brain take place, a 
rational mode of relief appears to be, that of enlarging 
the opening.in the bone in proportion to the extent 
and increafe of the tumour. 

Section 4. Concuffion of the Brain. The effects 
of concuffion, the author thinks, may generally be difr 
tinguifhed from thofe of compreffion. The infenlibi- 
lity, he fays, is much lefs in concuffion, efpecially 
after a fhort time has elapfed. Patients, in this cafe, 
though they feem rekictant to anfwer queftions, yet 
complain much if their heads are moved. The pu¬ 
pils alfo are ufually more contracted than in com¬ 
preffion of the brain, the mufcles of the limbs re- 
tain^ their natural date of tone, and refpiration is 
performed, with little or no ftertor, though the pulfe 
generally intermits in a very confiderable degree. In 
the {lighter cafes of concuffion, the ficknefs of the pa¬ 
tient is often very great. 

But in cafes of Compreffion ot the Brain, circum- 
Itances, very much the reverie of thofe above related 
take place. 

The opinions that prevail amongft furgeons, re- 
Ip^cung the treatment of concuffion, are very dif¬ 
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ferent; many late writers advife Simulating cordials, 
fuch as wine and volatile alkali; while others purfue 
a directly oppofite conduct. But Simulants are likely, 
to aggravate that inflammation, which, in thefe cafes 
the author remarks, muS fooner or later enfue. On 
the contrary, furgical books abound with cafes in 
which fuitable evacuations have been freely employ¬ 
ed in concuSion with the beS effects. While the 
advocates for a contrary practice, he remarks, have 
refted their arguments upon vague theory, and com¬ 
municate no particulars of their fuccefs *. 

Section 5. On Inflammation of the Pi a Mater. 
The remarks on this head contain nothing new. 

The fubjeft is concluded by fome cafes of difeafe 
of the Bone and Dura Mater. 

c Suppuration of the diploe,’ the author obferves, 
and the death of a portion of the bone, are the common 
effects of the injury done to the cranium ; and fuch 
a morbid ftate may indeed occur at fome diSance 
ot time from the receipt of the injury. But the dif- 
eale which the cafes reprefent, generally arifes with¬ 
out an obvious caufe. An afledtion of the dura 
mater is almoS the neceffary confequence of fuch 
a difeafe in the bone. In fyphilis it probably takes 
place later than in any other inSance ; for that dis¬ 
order attacks the outlide of the Scull, which it gradu¬ 
ally deftroys; the inner table and the dura mater re¬ 
main found till the laS. But when, as in the com¬ 
plaint I am now coniidering, the whole bone is in¬ 
volved in difeafe, we can no more expedf that the 
dura mater fhould remain unaffedled within, than that 
the pericranium fhould continue found and attached 
without ; for that membrane may be regarded as the 
periofteum to the internal table of the ikull. It is 
well known that, in general, the dura mater fepa- 
rates, and becomes thickened from a depolition and 

We believe the author here to be incorreft.—Mr. Bromfield and 
others have adduced indances of the fuccefsful ufe of Simulants in 
Concuffion of the Brain.—This nlatter mud yet remain fub jud'tce. 

F 4 fub fe quent 
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fubfequent organization of coagulable lymph be¬ 
tween its layers. This thickening is fometimes con- 
fiderable, fo as to form a tumour which caufes an in¬ 
dentation in the cerebrum ; as happened in a very re¬ 
markable degree in the cafe of the Sieur le Gallois, 
related by M. Louis. Sometimes the dura mater 
fecretes pus, which being confined within the cra¬ 
nium, produces inflammation of the brain, &c. At 
others, granulations arife from the irritated mem¬ 
brane, and, making their way through the bone, form 
thofe tumours fo well defcribed in the Memoir juft 
referred to. This took place in one of the cafes 1 
have related ; and is a remarkable inftance of the 
power which granulations poffefs of removing bone. 
The difeafe, however, does not confine itfelf to the 
part firft attacked ; for if the irritated ftate of the dura 
mater be not appeafed, thickenings will take place 
in other parts of that membrane; or the inflamma¬ 
tion becoming more extended, fuppuration may be 
produced even over the oppofite hemifphere of the 
brain, as happened in both the cafes which I have 
related 

Although exfoliation of the bone will fometimes 
take place in thefe cafes fpontaneoufly, yet a removal 
of the dead portion by art, fhould in general be had 
recourfe to ; efpecially if fymptoms denoting general 
irritation of the Dura Mater take place. 

The next divifion of this performance contains a 
fupplement to the Eflay on the Lumbar Abfcefs, Of 
this Eflay we have before given a full account*. 
The prefent contains a relation of twelve cafes of this 
affeftion. The refults will appear from the remarks 
fubjoined. 

Wnen I firft began to open lumbar abfcefles in 
the method I have recommended m this and my 
former Eflay on the fubjeft, I was extremely felici¬ 
tous to do it in fuch a manner that the inner part of 

* Vide Medical and Chirurgical Review, vol. I. page i. 
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the aperture might aft like a valve, to prevent any 
matter from oozing out, fo as to keep the orifice 
open. I have found, however, that great care in 
this refpeft was not necefiary. I now make the 
opening with little obliquity, and by ufing a broad 
abfcefs lancet, the wound is generally fufficient to 
give a difcharge to thofe coagula which are fo fre¬ 
quently found in the matter. I always completely 
empty the abfcefs, and then bring the lips of the 
orifice together by means of lint and fticking-plalter* 
as after the operation of phlebotomy ; and over thefe 
a comprefs and bandage are applied. I drefs the 
wounds every fecond day, and of late have found 
little difficulty in healing them, though many of them 
granulate before they completely unite. The only 
troublefome circumltance that has lately occurred to 
me, has been an enlargement of the lymphatic glands 
on the front of the thigh, at the place where the ab¬ 
fcefs has been opened. 

‘ I fhould not have been fo particular in defcribing 
what may, to fome appear unneceflary minutiae, liaa 
X not known inltances where this mode of treatment 
was completely fruitrated from want of attention 
to them.—With regard to the time of repeating the 
operation, it mult be regulated entirely by the cir* 
cumltances of the cafe ; the matter collefting much 
falter in fome perilous than in others. It is belt, I 
think, to wait until the integuments are lufficiently 
elevated to allow of a punfture being made in them 
without any hazard of wounding the parts under¬ 
neath. Many patients bear even the firft difcharges 
without any lofs of ftrength, notwithftanding the 
quantity of matter evacuated is very confiderable 5 and 
almoft all that I have feen, improve in health under 
the fubfequent ones. The great dillurbance that 
enfues, when, either by accident or clefign, a perma¬ 
nent opening is made in a lumbar abfcefs, fhould 
render furgeons extremely anxious to avoid fuch am 
occurrence altogether, if poffible, or, at leall, to de¬ 
lay it for a confiderable time : and although the dan¬ 
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ger and the fufferings of the patient, when the ab¬ 
feefs is opened, will be much greater where there 
is difeafe of the vertebras ; yet as we had an oppor¬ 
tunity of obferving in the third cafe, this caution can¬ 
not be difregarded with fafety, even when there is no 
reafon to fufpedf any morbid condition of the fpine. 

« The great benefit derived from occafional emetics 
and eledtricity, encourages me to hope that many 
of thefe abfeeffes may be difperfed without any per¬ 
manent expofure of their cavity, and that thus the 
patient may efcape the fufferings and hazard to which 
fuch an operation neceffarily expofes him. 

6 Where the vertebra? are found, the difturhance 
excited by opening the abfeefs will in general fubfide 
gradually, and the wound will at lafl become in¬ 
dolent ; in which Hate it may remain for a confiderahle 
time before it entirely heals, but without affecting the 
patient’s conftitution. Perfedt quietude feems indif- 
penfably neceffary in the irritable Hate of this dis¬ 
order. I have thought iffues very ufeful in fome 
cafes ; but in others I could not perceive much ad¬ 
vantage derived from them. A folution of opium 
injedted, in one cafe, feemed beneficial, though it did 
not afeend above Poupart’s ligament. From reflect¬ 
ing that the Hate of the conftitution follows, and 
correfponds with, that of the abfeefs, I am ftrongly 
inclined to believe, that injedtions may be ufeful, in 
preventing the cyft, when it has become open, from 
acquiring that morbid condition which induces the 
hedlic fever. In the records of former pradtice, we 
read of many extenfive abfeeffes, into which irritating 
injedtions were daily thrown. According to the ideas 
which now prevail among furgeons, the additional 
irritation excited by thefe, would be fuppofed to cre¬ 
ate great mifehief; yet, we are told that thefe patients 
recovered perfedtly, and perhaps for the very reafon I 
have fuggefted, viz. becaufe the abfeefs was prevented 
from falling into the peculiar morbid Hate which 
induces hedtic fever. 

< The 
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c The injeCting the cavity of a lumbar abfcefs. can¬ 
not, I believe, be effected, unlefs a flexible pipe, fuch 
as a hollow bougie, could be introduced into it from 
beneath Poupart’s ligament ; when the injeCtion 
might be thrown in, and applied to the whole furface 
of the cvft. In general, however, it would require a 
new opening to be made through the fkin and fafcia 
below Poupart’s ligament, in order to effeCt the eafy 
introduction of fuch a canula. 

‘ I have very little to obferve refpeCting the medi¬ 
cal treatment of thefe difeafes. I ought, however, 
to mention, that I thought the adminiftration of 
opium, at regular intervals, and in dofes proportion¬ 
ed to the caufe which required it, was very ufeful 
in mitigating the pain and irritability of the abfcefs, 
and in confequence the correfponding heCtic fever. 
Although later experience has fhewn me, that lum¬ 
bar abfcefs and difeafed vertebrae are more frequently 
conne&ed with each other than at fir ft I fuppofed. 
Hill 1 think it probable that they are much lefs fo than 
was formerly believed. It is, perhaps, a curious cir- 
eumftance, that, in the firft eight cafes of which I 
gave an account, there was no reafon to fuppofe any 
difeafe of the fpine exifted. In the prefent twelve 
cafes which I have related, the three patients who 
died, periihed from the extraordinary degree of the 
difeafe in the bone. One woman, whofe abfcefs wTas 
difperfed by eleCtricity, has, in my opinion, a difeafe 
of the fpine, and may, on that account, be liable to 
a return of the complaint. All the other cafes, where 
the difeafe was unconnected with carious vertebrae, 
did well, although in fome of them the abfcefs was 
large, and the health much impaired by its formation/ 

This Effay is concluded by the relation of a cafe of 
Spina Bifida, which was treated in the manner above 
recommended for the Lumbar Abfcefs. The tumour 
was punCtured every fourth day for fik weeks, during 
which time the child’s health continued unaffeCted. 
J\o contraction, howeyer, of the integuments took 
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place ; and at this time, one of the punctures did not. 
heal, but permitted the fluid to ooze out. The dif- 
charge gradually changed from a limpid to a puriform 
appearance, and in a few days the child died. This 
cafe is interefting, though unfuccefsful ; as it thews, 
that the attempt at a cure may at leak be made 
without hazard. 

The next Effay confifts of experiments on Irrita¬ 
bility, for the purpofe of determining the effefts of 
oxygen on the irritable fibre. In the firft experiment 
the different limbs of the fame frog, deprived of the 
fkin, were expofed to pure oxygen air, and to at- 
rnofpheric air. After five hours, the mufcles had 
nearly ceafed to aft in both limbs ; thofe, however, 
of the thigh belonging to the limb enclofed in atmof- 
pheric air, acted more vividly than the others. The 
mufcles expofed to the oxygenous gas were afterwards 
found to be moft flabby. Several other trials were 
made with a fimilar refult; whence it is concluded, 
that oxygenous gas has no greater power of fup- 
porting the irritability of parts feparated from an 
animal, than the common atmofphere. 

Experiment 2. Limbs prepared in the fame man¬ 
ner, were expofed to azotic and to hydrogene gas. 
The limb which was kept in the former for two hours 
and a half, was incapable of being any longer ex- 
cited ^ but that in the hydrogene gas a£led faintly 
after being kept nearly four hours in it. 

Experiment 3. In carbonic and in nitrous gas, 
both limbs ceafed to a61 in an hour and a half. 

Experiment 4. One limb was immerfed in carbo¬ 
nated hydrogene gas, and ceafed to contract in an 
hour and a half. 1 he other limb was immerfed in 
water, from whence, after an hour and a quarter, it 
w as taken out ftiff and without adlion : but on fof- 
tening the rigid mufcles by warmth and moifture, and 
afterwards expofmg the limb to the air, perceptible 
contraflions were again excited. 

Experiment 
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Experiment 5. A limb contained in an exhaufted 
receiver, continued to contract: as long (22 hours) as 
one expofed to atmofpheric air. The fame took 
place when the limb was excited in azotic, hydro¬ 
genous, and other gaffes; which tends to fhew, that 
the caufe of irritability does not depend upon oxygene 
for its power of aCtion. 

‘ Thefe experiments/ the author thinks, * fhew the 
impropriety of a term now commonly employed, by 
fome perhaps metaphorically, but which many receive 
in a literal fenfe, I mean, the exhauftment of irrita¬ 
bility during the contraction of the mufcles : furely, 
if it was exhaufted, it could not be fo completely re¬ 
newed as to continue to produce vivid contractions 
for a long time under fuch a variety of circumftances. 

6 The event of thefe experiments, however, imparts 
no new information; it only tells us what we knew 
before,—that azotic, carbonic, and hydrogenous gaffes 
are, in different degrees, injurious to life ; and that 
oxygene gas, by itfelf, is not more beneficial than 
common air. The experiments (hewing the long 
continuance of life and aCtion in mufcles placed under 
an exhaufted receiver, are, however, worthy of notice * 
as they feem to prove, that the caufe of irritability, 
when once it has been formed, does not require the 
affiftance of external matter for the performance of its 
functions ; and that it is lefs fufceptible of change in 
this (ituation, than when expofed to the influence of 
the different gaffes, which perhaps impair its vigour, 
or conduCt it away from the animal fibre. 

c That the decompofition of oxygenous gas in the 
living body is the great fource of animal heat, feems 
now to be fully proved ; but how far it contributes to 
the production of irritability or of the living principle, 
we are not at prefent perhaps competent to determine, 
it the phcenpmena of irritability, like thofe of electri¬ 
city or magnetifrn, fhould depend upon a fubtil'e 
matter connected with another of a groffer nature, we 
have no more reafon to fuppofe that it confifts of 

oxygene, 
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bxygene, than of any other chemical fubflance. 1 aril 
far from meaning to deny the great utility of oxygene 
in the functions of the animal body ; but I think its 
importance has been over-rated.—I infer that it is not 
e(feudal to vitality, becaufe different tribes of animals 
partake of it in very different degrees, and thofe 
which have leaft of it are by no means the lead viva¬ 
cious. In warm-blooded animals, the air-cells of the 
lungs are very numerous and fmall, and the colouring 
matter of the blood ex ids in great quantity ; fo that 
a drong attradfion of oxygene takes place from a 
furface of immenfe extent. In the amphibia, the fur- 
face is lefs from the great dze of the air-cells ; and 
there is lefs of the attracting matter. In dflies there 
is dill lefs oxygene applied to the gills, and dill lefs 
attraction for it in the blood*. The confequcnce is 
what we might naturally expecl,—a lefs production 
of heat in thofe animals which are the lead capable of 
acquiring oxygene gas. There is, however, no cor- 
refponding decreafe, but, on the contrary, an aug- 

; * • \ - 

* 4 That oxygenous gas combines with the blood, and imparts to it a 
fcarlet colour, was, I think, diffidently proved by the experiments of 
Do&or Prieltley ; but as this is a circumdance dill doubted by many, 
i beg leave to relate an experiment which I made, in order to examine 
this fubjed dill more fully.—I took the coagulum of venal blood left in 
a bafon after bleeding, and turning it bottom upwards,, waited till its 
furface had become of a fcarlet colour : I then took dices of this furface, 
and fimilar dices of the interior part of the coagulum, which had a Very 
dark appearance, and expofed them repeatedly to azotic and nitrous 
gaffes. 1 he fcarlet colour gradually faded upon fuch expofure, and the 
azotic gas being afterwards examined, was found to contain oxygenous 
gas, while the nitrous gas was much diminilhed, doubtlefs by combining 
with the fame principle. The gades to which the dark-coloured blood 1 
was expofed, underwent no change in this experiment. That blood 1 
takes oxygenous gas from the air when it becomes florid, will not, 
I fuppofe, be denied ; and the experiment I have related, (hews that it 
will again part with it, though dowly, without any alteration in its 
temperatin e. W hen I expofed the ferum of the blood to azotic gas, 

did not find any oxygenous gas was given out by it ; apd this, as well 
as othei realons, have led me to entertain the opinion, that one great ufe 
o t e colouiing matter of the blood is, to readily combine and part with 
oxygenous gas.’ 
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mentation of vitality.—Again, if we refleft on the 
life of hydatids in clofed facs, of animalcules in the 
fcminal vehicles, liver, gall-bladder, &c. and the 
length of time that many infects will continue to live, 
even when immerled in fpirits, I think we muft con- 
fefs, that the prefence of oxygene gas does not appear 
fo effential to animal life, as many perfons have of 
late fuppofed. 

The laft Section is entitled Surgical Cafes and 
Remarks. Two cafes of Aneurifm are firtt related, 
in which the artery was tied above the tumour as 
recommended by Mr. Hunter. The failure in this 
operation appears to have' been of two kinds ; firft, 
that which arofe from the inflammation and ulceration 
of the artery ; and fecondly, that which proceeded 
from want of union between the tides of the veltel. 
For remedying the firit inconvenience, Mr. Aber- 
nethy recommends that two ligatures be ufed, ap¬ 
plying one of them as high up, and the other as low 
down, as the operator can, fo as to inclofe the artery 
at thole parts where it is furrounded by, and remains 
attached to, its natural connexions. The artery is 
then to be divided between the two ligatures : thus 
tenlion is prevented, and the artery retracing, be¬ 
comes in the fame circumftances as when tied upon 
the furface of a flump after amputation. In one of 
the cafes here related, it was found, that much pain 
and throbbing of the artery, which occur in the com¬ 
mon mode, were avoided.—With refpecl to the want 
of union in the fides, the guthor fuggefls no remedy ; 
it depending, probably, on a difeafed ftate of the 
veiled, over which we have no power. 

One of thefe cafes is remarkable in having the ar¬ 
tery tied as high up, as an inch and a half above 
Poupart’s Ligament. The operation was unfuccefs- 
ful from the difeafed Hate of the veiled, haMiiorrhage 
having come on after five days. The limb did not 
lofe its heat from this operation. 

The 
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The next Subject treated of Is Emphyfema, one 
cafe of which is brought forward. Much obfcurity 
hangs over injuries of this kind ; and authors are 
much at variance refpefting their nature and treat- 

« An Idea has generally prevailed,’ Mr. Abernethy 
remarks, 4 among furgeons, that if the pleura coftalis 
were divided in the living fubjeft, the lung would 
immediately collapfe, as it is ufually found to cio in 
the dead one. But M. Bremond has fliewn by ex¬ 
periments, that not only when an opening is made 
into the cavity of the thorax, but even when fome of 
the ribs are removed, the lungs (till occupy their 
natural lituation, and are even thruft up into the open* 
ing during expiration. Mr. Norris has alfo lately 
{hewn, by experiments undertaken for this purpofe, 
as well as by obfervations on the effefts of accidents, 
that frequently the lungs do not collapfe when the 
cavity of the chelt is expofed in the living animal ; 
and I have alfo had occafion *o obferve, on dividing 
the pleura coftalis in a cafe of fuppofed hydrothorax 
(in which, however, no water was found), that the 
expofed lung did not collapfe ; a circumftance which, 
I think, ought to encourage us to a more frequent 
performance of fueli an operation. In other experi¬ 
ments, however, the lungs have been known to 
collapfe ; and the circumftances on which either of 
thefe effects depends, are not perhaps well underftood. 

4 For thefe reafons, I believe, that in moft cafes of 
emphyfema fucceeding to broken ribs, preffure by, 
bandage not only hinders the air from diffufing itfelfl 
through the cellular fubftance, but ferves to prevent it 
from efcaping out of the wounded lung, and of courfe 
facilitates the healing of the wound, which would be 
prevented by the conftanr tranfmiffion of air. Its 
early application, therefore, will often prevent a very 
troublefome fymptom, whilft at the fame time, by 

keeping 
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keeping the frafilured bones from motion, it greatly 
leflfens the fufferings of the patient. 

c In fome cafes where the lufigs are wounded by 
the ribs, the air does undoubtedly get into the cavity 
of the thorax, as happened in the poor woman already 
mentioned, as I have alfo feen in other inftances. 
When the air paffes from the wounded lung into the 
cavity of the cheft, and the lung becomes in confe- 
quencecollapfed,fti!l the fymptoms and progrefs of the 
complaint will differ from the effect of circumftances 
which have not been much attended to. When the 
Wound in the fides of the thorax allows of the ex¬ 
pulsion of air from that cavity during expiration, and 
does not admit air during inspiration, it is not to be 
fuppofed that the wound of the lung can heal; for 
the cavity of the thorax mufi, under thefe circum- 
fiances, be filled from the wounded lung every time 
that it is enlarged during inspiration. 

* But this flate of circumftances, which is fo partb 
cularly injurious, and which ufually takes place when 
the lung has collapfed in the manner ciefcribed, it 
is the bufinefs of the Surgeon to remedy $ and it may 
be accomplifhed in two ways : Firft, by preventing 
the efcape of the air from the cavity of the cheft, in 
which cafe the neceffity of its being filled from the 
wounded lung will, in a great meafure, be done 
away. And as I know furgeons have apprehended, 
that if an outlet was not given to air from the cavity 
of the cheft, the oppofite lung might become op- 
prefted, I beg them to reflect a little on the ftate of 
refpiration under thefe circumflances, 

< To examine this fubjedl, let us fuppofe the 
thorax expanded, and one of its cavities filled with 
air, at which time the patient attempts to make an 
expiration ; what will be the effedt ? The air cannot 
return through the wound in the lungs $ and we have 
fuppofed that it cannot efcape through that in the 
pleura coftalis. The mufcles of refpiration are un¬ 
able then to produce any confiderable change in the 
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dimenfions of the cavity, without an exertion pro* 
dudtive of pain, which it is not probable that they will 
make; the inactive diaphragm will not be thruft up 
into the hypochondrium as in natural expiration, and 
the ribs will remain nearly frationary ; but in proper- 
tion to the degree of the expiratory effort that is 
made, the air may be condenfed, and the mediaftinum 
thruft to the oppofite fide of the chef. But no injury 
will arife from this preffure, neither can it happen 
in any great degree ; tor both lides ot the chef being 
diminifhed at the fame time, a flight comprelhon of 
the oppolite lung cannot be detrimental, fince it helps 
to exprefs the air from it,—the very effedl which is 
now required ; and as that lung is prefled inwards by 
the fides of the thorax, it will counteradf any great 
preffure made on the mediaftinum. ’ Upon infpiration 
taking place, the condenfed air will expand and All 
the enlarged cavity, and the mediaftinum will regain 
its natural f iliation ; fo that the function of the found 
lung is fcarcely, if at all, impeded by the compreflion 
which takes place on the oppofite fide of the cheft. 

c In whatever fate the lungs happen to be when 
they are wounded, a bandage, if it can be borne, 
leems therefore to me extremely ufeful. By means 
of it, the pain and irritation which the motion of the 
fra£tured ribs mult otherwife occafon, are in a great 
meafure, or entirely, prevented. In that ftate of the 
lungs which I have frit defended, the preffure of 
a bandage prevents emphyfema, and does no harm ; 
in the other, it not only prevents emphyfema, but 
does good, by keeping the collapfed lung at reft, and 
thereby tree from the neceliity of conftantly tranf- 
mitting air. Patients, however, will not always be 
able to wear a bandage when one lung is collapfed 
(particularly if any previous difeafe has exifted in the 
othei), as it equally confines the motion of the ribs on 
noth fides, and as every poffible enlargement of the 
elicit becomes necellary for the clue admiilion of 
air into the lung which ftill executes its functions. 

i „ __ 
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Under thefe circumftances, if the emphyfema con¬ 
tinues (and its continuance muft always denote that 
the wound in the lung is not clofed), 1 fhould efteem 
it the belt pradtice to make a fmall opening into the 
cheft, fo that the external air might have free com¬ 
munication with that cavity ; and then the injured 
lung muft remain motionlefs till its wound is healed, 
and the mediaftinum will, in every ftate of the thorax, 
preferve its natural lituation. 

c As almoft all the circulating blood muft, in fuch 
cafes, be tranfmitted through the veffels of one lung, 
if the quantity of that fluid be not greatly diminilhed, 
the pulmonary veffels will become turgid ; a larger 
effufton of fluids will therefore take place into the 
air-cells, and cavity of the cheft, and thus the function 
of the acling lung will be materially impaired. This 
reafoning illuftrates what experience has already de¬ 
termined, viz. that the prefervation of life in thefe 
cafes depends on the moft copious blood-letting. 

6 The cafe which I have related, clearly thews, 
that the collapfed ftate of the lung affords an oppor¬ 
tunity for the wound of its furface to heal : and when 

J 

this deiirable event is accomplithed, the air which 
is at that time in the cavity of the thorax, will be 
fpeediiy abforbed, and the lung will again acquire its 
former ftze and lituation. But Ihould the function of 
it be more immediately neceffary, from a difeafed 
ftate of that on the oppoftte fide, or from other cir¬ 
cumftances, it may be more quickly reftored by ex- 
haufting the air, in the manner defcribed.—If the 
cavity of the cheft contains a quantity of fluids, and it 
is thought right to extract them, it cannot well be 
done by varying the pofture of the patient fo as to let 
them run out of the opening that has been made : the 
difficulty with which refpiration is performed, -will 
render fuch an attempt almoft infuppoi table to the 
patient. It would therefore be better to introduce a 
hollow bougie, or fome fuch inilrument, into the pof- 
terior part of the thorax, there connect it to the 
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fyringe, and thus extract the contained fluids. I need 
fearcely add, that the fame method may be employed 
with advantage for the extraction of water from the 

.cavity of the chef: in hydrothorax. 
* The great advantage of retaining the lung in a 

Collapfed ftate is, if poftible, more ftrikingly fhewn 
when thofe bodies have fuffered a greater degree of 
injury than can occur to them from the fraCture of a 
rib. I have feen cafes in which bullets have pafled 
through the lungs near the root of thofe bodies, and 
where many of the large veffels were confequently 
torn, in which the blood has been poured into the ca¬ 
vity of the cheft, has condenfed the lung by its pref- 
fure, and thus fupprefled the haemorrhage. The in¬ 
jured veffels might, under thefe circumftances, unite ; 
and the blood being let out of the thorax, the lung 
might gradually be rcltored to its former funCtiom 
Yet in the cafes which I was a witnefs to, the pa¬ 
tients died of inflammation and fever ; but the parti¬ 
cular nature of the circumftances was unknown dur¬ 
ing the life of the patient; and of courfe the conduCt 
appropriated to them was not purfued. The fluids 
contained in the cavity of the thorax had in thefe 
cafes undergone a degree of putrefaction previous to 
the patient’s death 3 which ftate required their dif- 
charge. 

4 But fhould this be attempted in other cafes, it 
becomes very eflential to keep the thorax filled with 
air, left the lungs fhouid become prematurely inflated, 
tite newlydiealed part lacerated, the haemorrhage 
renewed, or inflammation induced; and the furgeon 
would be able, i believe, without much contrivance, 
to regulate the inflation of the lungs, as circumftances 
ieeined to indicate. Surgeons ufed formerly to keep 
Canute in the thorax in thefe cafes, with a defign 
to give an outlet to fluids ; but fueh means might have 
been beneficial by preierving the lungs collapfed ; and 
uiey might have been continued from being found 
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ferviceable, though the manner in which they became 
fo was unknown. 

The concluding- Effay is on the ufe of Mercurial 
Fumigations. The method here recommended was 
fuggefted by the Chevalier Lalonette, a Phylician at 
Paris, in the year 1776. It confifts in incloling the 
patient, previoully undrelfed, in a kind of box re* 
fembling a fedan chair, with an opening at the top to 
let out the head, and another at the bottom, to which 
is fitted a fmail grate or furnace, having in it a heated 
iron for converting the mercurial remedy into fume. 
Half an ounce of calomel, repeatedly fublimed from 
iron-filings, was thus converted into fmoke, which 
furrounded the patient’s body, and after fome time 
fettled on his fkin, in the form of a white and very fine 
calx of quickfilver : a complete drefs, having its inner 
furface fumigated with the fame powder, was then 
put on. Inftead of the calomel, fublimed as above, 
Mr. Abernethy ufes calomel deprived of a portion of 
its acid by walking with the volatile alkali; two 
drams of aqua ammonias, to four ounces of calomel, 
in fix ounces of diftilled water. 

By this method the fyftem is generally affedled in 3 
or 4 days. The mercury, however, in this way, fome- 
times adted on the bowels, as much as when employed 
in the form of undlion. 

* 

Art. VI. Medicinifche Beobachtungen und Erf ah* 
rungen aus den Sudpreiiffifchen Konigl. Fcldlaza- 
rethen. i. e. Medical Obfervations and Experi¬ 
ments from the Royal Sout h-F ruffian Field-llof 
pitals. By Dr. F. W. Voss, Phylician to the 
Army-Hofpitals, llL Zeit • Fet»- 1797* 

IN the Prullian Hofpitals at Petrikau and Pofen, 
in December 1794, and the three firli months of 
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1795, there raged a malignant fever, which fwept 
away a great number of foldiers ; extended itfelf over 
the whole diftrift; and caufed no lefs havock amongft 
the inhabitants ; fo that it was deemed peftilential. 
The author has given it the name of Putrid Fever. 
He admits generally two clalfes of Fevers, the inflam¬ 
matory and nervous; the latter of which he divides 
into the violent or acute, and the gradual, or mild 
fpecies. He is of opinion that the fuccus nervofus is 
the great agent in difeafe ; and believes, therefore, 
that in violent nervous fevers, it is prefent in too great 
quantities at the origin of the nerves, and thence aCts 
on the reft of the body in an unnatural manner : but 
that, on the contrary, in the mild or gradual fpecies, 
there is a want of nervous fluid at the origin, and that 
it becomes too diffufed in the reft of the fyftem, by 
which the nerves are deprived of their ufual irritabi¬ 
lity, and acquire too great fenfibility. Whenever 
a new patient was admitted into the Hofpital, the 
following mixture was adminiftered for the three firft 
days, let his fever be inflammatory or nervous : R. 
Tartar. Tartar, ^j. Tart. Emetic, gr. ij—iv. Aq. 
com. Jviij. mel. pur. 3jj. m. Neither china-root, nor 
valerian, the author obferves, ferpentaria, nor arnica, 
will be as effeftual in malignant or putrid fevers, 
as emetics, efpecialiy if followed by the frequent ufe 
of wine. For the chance of the putrid fever does not 
confift in a total diffolution and putrefadlion of all the 
animal juices , but rather in an extreme weaknefs 
and torpor of the folid parts. Therefore in thefe 
fevers, where there is great accumulation in the 
primae viae, the vitriolic acid is much lefs indicated, 
tnan in the nervous. Ihe danger of infectious dif- 
cafes, he luppofes, is not near fo great as is commonly 
believed ; and tnat predifpofltion adls the greateft 
pau in difeafe. But the caufe of this predifpofltion is 
to be fought in the qualities of the air. In a ftate of 
cone ale fee nee fiom thefe difeafes, the author conftders 
hiue is an interrupted and flow formation of the 
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fuccus nervofus, which excites the whole nervous 
fyftem, but in a quite different manner from what 
takes place in acute fevers. By ftrengthening means, 
therefore, the quantity of the nervous fluid ought to 
be augmented ; by antifpafmodic and anodyne reme¬ 
dies the ordinary current thereof in the nerves muff 
be attempted to be reftored; and, laflly, by refolv- 
ents, all the channels fhould be rendered permeable. 

The moderate ufe of fpirits is recommended, as 
effentiaily neceffary to foldiers in a ftate of convalef- 
cence.-—The author’s method of treating Diarrhoea 
and Dvfentery is taken from Cullen. The following 
he found in every infrance effectual. R. Sal. Armon. 
gij. aq. menth. pip. with a fmall quantity of the 
liquor anodyn. min, Hoffman. He avoids opium ; 
but gives the neutral falts and antimonials. The 
G erman furgeons well know, that the moderate ufe 
of ripe and good fruit neither produces flux, nor is 
hurtful in it, 

A rt. VII. An Inquiry into the Origin and Anti¬ 
quity of the Lues Venerea ; with Qbfcreations on 
its Introduction and Progrejs in the Ijlands of the 
South Seas. To which is added a, Jhort Vine of 
the various Remedies recommended in that Dip 
temper, from its fir ft Appearance in Europe to 
thefie Times : and, a Method of Treatment fuggefi- 

. ed, by which the difagree able, and fometimes fatal 
Effects, arifing from an indijcriminate Ufe of 
Mercury are avoided. By W. Turnbull, A. M. 

Surgeon to the Eafiern Difpenfary. Third Edition, 
32mo, 115 pages, price 2s. 6d. Boosey, London. 
1797. 

ATO additions have been made to this pamphlet 
on its republication. The title fufficiently be- 

fpeaks its contents;, . It contains nothing that could 
induce us to be particular in our account of it. 
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Art. VIIL An Appendix to a Treatife on the Ope¬ 
ration for the Stone ; containing the Defcription of 
an Inftrument calculated to improve that Operation, 
By James Earle, Surgeon to St, Bartholomew’s 
Hofpital. O<ftavo, 21 pages, price Is, Johnson. 
London. 1796. 

IN the operation of Lithotomy, one of the greateft 
difficulties which occur, is that of introducing 

the beak of the gorget into the groove of the ftaff; 
infomuch that feveral incifions are often made before 
this objedt is fatisfadtorily attained ; not to mention 
the rifk of the gorgets hitching in fome of thofe rag¬ 
ged incifions, and flipping on either fide of the half, 
which fometimes happens. 

Thefe difficulties may arife from feveral caufes, from 
the thicknefs of the urethra and mufcles which cover 
it, preventing the groove from being diftindtly felt; 
from the mobility of thofe parts, whence they are 
liable to flip on one fide of the ftaff; from the un¬ 
ite adinefs of the hand of the affiftant who holds the 
ftaff; from the motion of the patient throwing it out 
of its pofition and altering its fituation ; or, laftly, 
from want of dexterity in the operator. Without 
doubt, a great advantage would arife, could the 
groove be immediately laid bare, fo as to admit the 
introdudbon of the gorget without any delay or un¬ 
certainty. The alteration here ftiggefted, is calculat¬ 
ed, the author thinks, to effect this deftrable purpofe. 
It is defcribed as follows : 

I he inftrument confifts of a ihort ftaff, with an 
open groove, connedted by a hinge to the handle, of 
another ftaft of the ufual ftze, curvature, and fhape, 
but which, for the lake of diftindtion, is denominated 
the long faff.. 1 he hinge, by means of a pin or 
moveable axis, is capable of being disjointed at plea-^ 
fure. 1 he ihort ftaff is fufficiently curved to go over 
die penis and fcrotum, and long enough to reach tQ 
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that part of the long ftaff which is juft below the be¬ 
ginning of its curvature. The end of the fhort ftaff, 
made fcmewhat like, a pen, with the Tides fharpened 
and finely pointed, is adapted to fhut into the groove 
of the long-ftaff, and its cutting edges are defended 
from being injured by a proper receptacle, which is 
prepared for it in the groove of the long-ftaff. When 
the inftrument is fhut, the groove of the fhort ftaffleads 
into that of the long ftaff, fo as to form one connected 
and continued groove. It is neceffarv that the fhort- 
ftaff be made ftrong and firm to refill any lateral pref- 
fure ; and, for the fame reafon, a fegment of an arch 
is fixed on the long-ftaff at a fhort diftance from the 
hinge ; which being fitted to pafs through an open¬ 
ing in the fhort ftaff, effectually keeps it fteady, and 
prevents the point from deviating on either fide of the 
groove, fo that when fliut down, the point of the 
fhort-ftaff is certain of palling into the cavity formed 
for its reception. 

With refpeCt to the ufe and application of the in¬ 
ftrument, the patient being placed in the ufual fitua- 
tion, the long-ftaff unconnected with the fhort one is 
to be introduced in the ufual manner into the blad¬ 
der. The Hone being fatisfaclorily felt, the fhort- 
ftaff is to connected at the hinge, which, by means of 
the pin, is ealily effected. The incilion is then to be 
made in the ufual manner through the fkin and cellu¬ 
lar membrane, and a fecond incilion through the 
mufcles, fo as nearly to lay bare the urethra. The 
operator then being perfectly convinced that the ex¬ 
tremity of the long-ftaff is fafely and fufliciently intro-* 
duced into the cavity of the bladder, muft bring the 
end of the fhort-ftaff down, and prefs it againft the 
urethra, which it will immediately pafs through, and 
pafs into the cavity prepared for it in the groove of 
the long-ftaff When the opening is thus made through 
the urethra, and confequently the point of the fhort- 
ftaff fixed in the groove of the long-ftaff, the two 
ftaves are to be held firmly together by the operator’s 

left 
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left hand, and nothing remains but to apply the beak 
of the gorget to the groove of the fhort-ftaff, and to 
pufh it on till it be^ received in the groove of the 
long-ftaff; and if the ftaff be made with a contrasted 
groove, it will enter juft where the contra&ion begins, 
and thus mujt be fafelv conduced into the bladder. 
This being accomplifhed, the ftaves are to be with¬ 
drawn, and the gorget continuing in the bladder, the 
operation is to be finifhed in the ufual way. 

How far this addition to the inftruments of Li¬ 
thotomy will obviate the inconveniences of this 
part of the operation, without introducing others 
of equal importance, muft be determined by experi¬ 
ment and obfervation. We (hall obferve only, that it 
will be difficult to prevent altogether a lateral inclina¬ 
tion of the fhort ftaff; and how very frnall a degree 
of this at the hinge, will be fufficient to throw the 
point to one fide, or the other, of the long-ftaff, we 
may readily conceive. 

Another advantage which the author thinks, will 
be derived from this improvement is, that of deter¬ 
mining the proper, place for beginning the external 
incifion, with more precilion than could be heietofore 
done. The long-ftaff being introduced into the blad¬ 
der, and the fhort one fitted to its place, the point is 
to be brought down over the fcrotum, and made to 
touch lightly on the perineum ; thus the part is points 
ed out where the opening is to be made into the ure¬ 
thra, and confequently the operator will take it fox 
bis guide in making the external incifion. 

Art. 

l 
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Art. IX. The Hygrology, or Chemico-Phyjiologicai 
Doctrine of the Fluids.of the Human Body ; tram- 
f ated from the Latin of J. J. Plenck, of Vi¬ 
enna, Profejbr of Chemijtry, $c. By Robert 
Hooper, of Pembroke College, Oxford, M. D. 
F. L. S. &c. Qftavo, 270 pages, price . 5s. 
Boosey, London. 1797. 

WE gave fome account of the original of this 
ingenious work in a former number of our 

Review.* Though by reafon of its elementary na¬ 
ture, and fyftematic logical arrangement, it is parti¬ 
cularly recommended, the Tranflator obferves, to 
Students ; yet will the experienced phyfiologift find 
many things agreeably recalled to his memory : fo 
that with propriety it may be faid of this, as well as of 
the author’s other works, 

v, /•. v . . • « . . x ; ( ‘ ‘ 
-\ 

indocii difcant, el memtmjfe per'itl. 
j . . i ' 

The motives which induced the author to adopt the 
new Chemical Nomenclature, in part only, and in 
part to retain the old, are unknown ; for he has not 
explained himfelf on this head. The Tranflator has 
adhered to the Nomenclature adopted by the author ; 
but in order to render the work more complete, he 
has fubjoined at the end, an alphabetical lift of the old 
and new terms, in oppolite columns. By this means, 
the reader, who is unacquainted with the names 
applied to fubftances by the older chemifts, will, by 
reference, find the modern ; and on the other hand, 
he, who is not familiar with the new terms, will alfo 
find the old annexed. The Tranflator has avoided all 
comment in this place, as it is his intention on a future 
occafion, to give fome obfervations on the chemical 
analyfis of the Plum an Fluids, in a diftindt Treatife ; 

* Vide Med. et Chir. Rev. vol. ii. page 154. 

when 
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when M. Pie nek will of courfe, pafs under his 

review. 

We are glad to fee a Tranflation of this very 
ufeful work, as it deferves to be generally known. 
The Tranflator appears to have done his part faith¬ 
fully. 

4 

Art. X. Medical Inquiries and Obfervations: con¬ 
taining an Account of the Bilious remitting and 
intermitting Yellow Fever, as it appeared in Phi¬ 
ladelphia in the Year 1794; together with an 
Inquiry into the Proximate Caufe of Fever ; and a 
Defence of Blood-letting as a Remedy for certain 
Difeafes. By Benjamin Rush, M. D. Pro- 
fejfor of the Inftitutes, and of Clinical Medicine, in 
the Univerfity of Penfylvania. Vol. 4th, Oclave 
258 pages, price 6s. Boards. Imported by C. 
Dilly, Poultry, London, 1797, 

IT is always with pleafure that we take up the 
works ot this refpedtable writer. We are fure to 

meet with both entertainment and inftruftion. His 
account of the Y el low Fever as it appeared in Phila¬ 
delphia in the Year 1793, gave proofs of attentive ob¬ 
servation and fuccefsful refearch. In the prefent he 
has defended the lame difeafe, as it appeared the 
inflowing year, and has brought more fafts to light on 
the fubject of its origin. It ferves, likewife, to point 
out that variety in the fymptoms and method of cure* 
wmen is produced by the difference ofxfeafons in all 
Lpidemics. 

The difeafes which fucceeded the epidemic in 
1793* were all of a highly inflammatory nature. In 
the fprmg and fummer of the following year, difeafes 

* For a full account of this, fee Med. Review, vol. i page 199, 

wore 



wore the fame complexion ; and hence Dr. Rufh 
expected the fevers of the fummer and autumn would 
be of a violent and malignant nature. The firft cafe 
of the difeafe which appeared, was noticed on the 
6th of June, and during the remaining part of the 
month, the author was called to feveral cafes of fever 
which had fymptoms of malignity of a lufpicious 
nature. In the following months the difeafe became 
frequent. 

Notwithstanding, however, the fymptoms clearly 
characterized the affection, and pointed out its iden¬ 
tity with the fever of the preceding year, vet its 
exiiten.ee was denied by the greater part of the faculty, 
and the author incurred much obloquy for afferting 
it, not only from his Medical Brethren, but from the 
Citizens, and a Committee of Health which had been 
appointed on the occafion. Thus to the true com¬ 
mercial fpirit is facrificed frequently the real interetb 
and fafety of the community ! 

This conduct, however, is not peculiar to the 
Citizens or Phyficians of Philadelphia. A limilar 
conduft, the author obferves, has ex sited in all Cities, 
upon the appearance of great and mortal epidemics. 

It prevailed lately in Algiers, where the Dey refuted 
to let feme American prifoners leave a town infected 
by the plague, denying the existence of the disorder 
in that place. SucceiTive attempts by numerous pub¬ 
lications, were made to conceal the prevalence of the 
yellow fever in the cities of New York, Baltimore 
and Charlefton, for two years, part. Such was this 
fellifh difpofition in the Committee of Health in New 
York in the year 1795, that they wrote to the Com¬ 
mittee of Health in Philadelphia, to deliver up the 
names of feveral perfons who had in private letters to 
their friends, which had been pub lithe d, afferted that 
the yellow fever prevailed in that city. But the con¬ 
tracted fpirit of this Committee did not end here. 
After they were compelled to acknowledge the pre¬ 
valence of the fever among them, they endeavoured 
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they were called to, by which means the production 
of a large mafs of contagion was prevented. This 
peculiarity in the praCtice of the oppofmg phyficians, 
did not efcape the notice of feveral of the reflecting 
citizens of Philadelphia, who remarked very properly, 
that two or three bleedings, and purges of calomel 
and jalap were not the ufual remedies for intermiting 
and remitting fevers of common years. 

The cold weather in OCtober checked the fever, 
but it did not banifh it from the city. It appeared in 
November, and in all the Succeeding winter and 
fpring months. The weather during thefe months 
being uncommonly moderate, will account for its not 
being deftroyed at the time in which the difeafe 
ufually difappeared in former years. 

The caufes which predifpofed to this fever were 
the fame as in the year 1793. Perfons of full habits, 
grangers, and negroes were moil fubjeCl to it. It 
may Teem ftrange to thole perfons who have read that 
the negroes are feldom afleCted w*ith this fever in the 
Weft Indies, that they were fo much afteCted by it in 
Philadelphia. There were two reafons for it. Their 
manner of living was as plentiful as that of white 
people in the Weft Indies, and they generally refided 
in alleys and on the fldrts of the city, where they were 
more expofed to noxious exhalation, than in its more 
more open and central parts. 

4 The fummer fruits, from being eaten before they 
were ripe, or in too large a quantity, became fre¬ 
quently exciting caufes of this fever. It was awak¬ 
ened in one of my patients by a fupper of peaches, 
and milk. Cucumbers in feveral inftances gave vigor1 
to the rmafmata which had been previoufly received: 
into the fyftem. Terror excited it in two of my 
patients. In one of them, a young woman, this terror 
was produced by hearing, while fhe fat at dinner, 
that a hearie had pafled by her door with a perfon on 
it who had died of the yellow fever. Vexation ex¬ 
cited it in a foreign mafter of a veflel in confequence 

off 
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of a young woman fuddenly breaking an engagement 
to marry him. The difeafe terminated fatally in this 
inftance. 

* It was fontetimes unfortunate for patients when the 
difeafe was excited by an article of diet, or by any 
other caufe which afted fuddenly upon the fyftem ; 
for it led both them, and in fome inftances their phy¬ 
sicians, to confound thofe exciting caufes with its re¬ 
mote, caufe, and to view the difeafe without the leaft 
relation to the prevailing epidemic. It was from this 
miftake that many perfons were faid to die of intem¬ 
perance, of eating ice creams, and of trifling colds, 
who certainly died of the yellow fever. The rum, 
the ice creams, and the changes in the air, in all thefe 
cafes a£ted like fparks of fire which fet in motion’the 
quiefcent particles of tinder or gunpowder, 

c I fhall now proceed to defcribe the fymptoms which 
this fever affurtied during the periods which have been 
mentioned. This detail will be interefting to physi¬ 
cians who with to fee how little nature regards the 
nofological arrangement of authors in the formation 
of the fymptoms of difeafes, and how much the fea- 

} fons influence epidemics. A phyfician who had 
praftifed medicine near fixty years in the city of Phi¬ 
ladelphia, declared that he had never feen the dyfen- 
tery affume the fame fymptoms in any two fuccejfive 

\ years. The fame may be faid probably of nearly 
■j 1 all epidemic difeafes.’ 

In the arrangement of the fymptoms of this fever, 
$ the author follows the order he adopted in his de- 

» fcription of the former difeafe : viz. as they appeared 
^n the fanguiferous fyftem—the liver, lungs, and brain 
I —the alimentary canal—the fecretions and excretions 

—the nervous fyftem—the fenfes and appetites—upon 
"the (kin—and in the blood, 

p$r In the fanguiferous fyftem, few fymptoms were 
obferved different from the fever of the preceding 
year. The flow and intermitting pulfe occurred in 
many, and a pulfe nearly imperceptible in three in- 

voir. iv. H fiances. 
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ftances. It was feldom very frequent. Haemorrhages 
occurred in all the grades of this fever, but lefs fre- 
quently than the year before. 

The liver did not exhibit the ufual marks of 
inflammation. The lungs were frequently affe&ed ; 
and hence the difeafe was in many inftances called a 
pleurify or a catarrh. It was diftinguifhed from the 
pleurifles of common years, by a red eye ; by a vomit¬ 
ing of green or yellow bile j by black ftools; and by 
requiring very copious blood-letting to cure it. The 
head was affe£ted, not only with coma and delirium, 
but with mania. The dilatation of the pupil was 
imiverfal: 

The alimentary canal fuffered as ufual in this fever. 
The matter difcharged by vomiting was green or yel¬ 
low bile in molt cales. Pain and tendernefs on the 
region of the ftomach took place in feveral cafes : and 
pains in the bowels were very common, attended 
fometimes with Diarrhoea. Obftinate coftivenefs with¬ 
out pain was likewiie common. The difeafe ap¬ 
peared with fymptoms of dyfentery in many. 

The foeces were black in the higheft degrees of the 
fever. The urine was in moil* cafes high-coloured, 
and in fome fcanty, or fupprefled. The tongue was 
always moift in the beginning. When the difeafe \ 
was left to itfelf, or treated with bark and wine, it p 
became of a fiery-red colour, or dry and furrowed, as f 
in typhus. Sweats were more common, than in 1793, i 
but they feldom terminated the difeafe. Tears fome¬ 
times flowed involuntarily. 

Delirium was lefs common than before. Fainting 
was more fo. Giddinefs and hiccup were frequent. 
Pains of the head and limbs were frequent. The' 
more they were confined to the bones and back, the ^ 
lefs danger was to be apprehended from the difeafe:>^ 
In two cafes a locked jaw attended, but yielded ii| 
half an hour to blood-letting. In one there was 
imiverfal tetanus. 

r* 

$ 

The 
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The fenfes and appetites were affected in an irregu¬ 
lar manner. 

Some patients had fwellings in the lymphatic 
glands. 

The yellownefs of the (kin which fometimes attends 
this fever was more general, but more faint, than in 
the year 1793. A burning heat of the fkin was com¬ 
mon ; fometimes local, fometimes general. It had 
no connexion with the rapidity or force of circulation 
in the blood. 

There was but one reigning difeafe in town, the 
^author obferves, during the autumn and winter ; this 
was a bilious, remitting, or intermitting, and fome- 

Himes a yellow fever : all the fevers from other remote 
^caufes than exhalation or contagion, partook more or 
lefs of the fymptoms of the prevailing epidemic. 

The difeafe appeared in the form of a tertian fever ; 
but moft frequently in the form of a remittent, and 
the exacerbations occurred moft commonly in the 
evening. It affumed the fymptoms of colic and cho¬ 
lera morbus ; of dyfentery ; of apoplexy ; of madnefs ; 
and of pleurify. All other difeafes feemed to partake 
of this. 

This fever was contagious in a very few inftances* 
compared with the preceding year; but its operation 

-pn the body, where, from the abfence of an exciting 
caufe, it did not produce fever, was the fame as 
before. The belt mode of prevention was an abfte- 

; mious mode of living, particularly with regard to 
nimal food and ftrong drinks of all kinds. 

Jjh-The origin of the fever. Dr. Rufh thinks, was very 
evment. It was produced, he fuppofes, by the exha¬ 
lations from the gutters, and the ftagnating ponds of 
'water in the neighbourhood of the city. Where 
there wras moft exhalation, there were moft perfons 

|an refted by the fever. Hence the poor people, who 
generally live in the neighbourhoods of the ponds in 
the fuburbs, were the greateft fufferers by it. One 

reafon 
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irfeafon why tnoft of the phyficians refufed to admit 
the prefence of the yellow fever in the city, was be- 
caufe they could not. fix upon a veftige of its being 
imported 

The method of cure adopted by the author, to* 
gether with the remaining part of the volume, mult 
make the fubjeft of a future Number. 

i 
« 
jj 

(To be continued,] 
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Article XL Duncan's Annals of Medicine* VoL h 

(Continued from page 50.) 

IN our laft number we gave an account of the firft 
feCtion of this work. The fecond is devoted to 

original communications. 
1. Some Cafes of Biliary Obfiructions, from Calculi, 

cured by Salivation, by Dr. Thomas Gibbons, of 
Hadleigh, in Suffolk. There are 13 cafes here ad¬ 
duced, in which the good effects of calomel, after 
having excited falivation, were very decided. In 
two or three only, Gall-ftones were afterwards dif* 
charged by ftool; whence the author is inclined to 
fuppofe, the calomel aCted as a folvent of the calculi, 
and in this way removed the obftruCtion ; but this is 
uncertain, and, in our opinion, not very probable. 
The fymptoms of the affections here related were, 
acute pain in the region of the galbduCts, together 
with the ordinary appearances in jaundice ; and 
thefe recurring frequently, The cafes are fo Similar, 
that the recital of one will give a fufficient idea of 
all the reft, 

c Cafe 5. On the 22d of March, 1781, I was fent 
for to Mrs. French, a widow-lady of this town, (Had- 

vol. iv, I leigh 
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ieigh in Suffolk), about fixty years of age. She com¬ 
plained of acute pain, at times, in the biliary duQ ; 
her ikin and urine were very yellow. After an 
emetic, I ordered her the following medicines. 

R. Calom. 
Aloes focot. a. a. gr. ij. 
Sap. Venet. gr. viij. 
Syr. limp. q. s. ft. bolus mane et vefpere fu~ 
mendus cum doli mifturse falinse. 

She continued the medicines for about three weeks 
without falivation, or removal of the obltrudtion. She 
now became feverilh : and I thought it better to omit 
the calomel, and give her feme cooling medicines. 
She got rid of her fever : and on the 2 lit of May fob 
lowing, returned to the calomel, &c. but took only 
one grain for a dofe ; which the continued for fome 
time, without any abatement of her diforder. I then 
difcontinued the calomel, keeping her bowels open 
with aloes, rhubarb, and tartar-emetic, to which wTaS 
joined a little foap, giving her opiates occafionally. 
From this time, to the end of the year 1782, ihe took 
opening medicines only, but of which, and all others, 
ihe grew tired. She was perfuaded to try fome 
noftrum; but her jaundice never left her. On the 
8th of October, 1783, I was defired to vifit her again : 
Ihe then took the following medicine, 

R. Calom, gr. i. 
Aloes foe, gr. iij. 
Conf. cynoib. gr. v. ft. bolus omni nofte vet 
alterna fumendus, fi alvus allritta fit. 

She took thefe, not always regularly, and opiates, 
till March 18, 1794; during which time I faw her 
but feldom, Mr. Simpfon, who is fince dead, her 
apothecary, having the foie care of her. On the 
18th March, 1784, I was deiired to vifit her again. 
Her complexion and her urine were now of a 
colour between black and yellow; her {tools with¬ 
out bile. I now had a with to try what the addition 
oi a fmall quantity of opium, to prevent the calomel 
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going off by the bowels* would do, I therefore or¬ 
dered as follows ; 

R. Calom. 
Aloes foe. 
Philon. Lond. a. gr. iv. 
Syr. limp. q. s. ft. bolus omni no£te cum dofi 

mifturae falinae fumendus. 
c She continued in the ufe of thefe medicines for 

near a month before a ptyalifm came on. She now, I 
believe, fpit a pint in a day for near a month before 
any bile got into the duodenum 3 and even then it 
paffed but in fmall quantity, and the colour of her 
fkin was not altered. However, as the du£t was 
not wholly obftrufted, I prevailed upon her, fupport- 
ing her with cordials between her medicines, to per- 
fevere : which happily fhe did for more than two 
months, fpitting every twenty four hours about a 
pint and a half. She then was perfeftly cured, and 
has had no return of jaundice fince. She is now 
more than feventy years of age. No gall-ltones were 
found/ 

II. A Cafe of Hydrocele, cured by Injection, By 
Dr, David Hosack, of New York. This cafe af¬ 
fords nothing neve. 

III. A Cafe of obfinale Conftipation of the Bowels, 
cured by Calomel, by the fame. Tho conftipation 
in this inftance continued upwards of twenty days, 
during which time every variety of purgatives was 
had recourfe to ineffe£lually, and amongft the reft the 
fumes of tobacco. Calomel was given frequently in 
large dofes, to the amount of 480 grains, before the 
mouth became affe&ed ; foon after which, evacua¬ 
tions of hardened faeces took place. Symptoms of 
inflammation came on, in the courfe of the complaint, 
but were fubdued by blood-letting and the warm- 
bath. 

IV* Hiltory 
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IV. Hiftory of a Cafe of Cynanche, attended zvith 
Symptoms of a high Degree of Putrefcency, where a 
favourable Crifis J'ucceeded a paroxyfm of furious 
Delirium. By Dr. Andrew Crichton, of Ja¬ 
maica. What appears extraordinary in this cafe, is 
the violent temporary excitement which took place as 
the crifis of the complaint, at a time when the 
powers of life feemed to be ebbing very fall:, and pu¬ 
trefaction teemed already to have come on. 

V. Hiftory of a Cafe of the Epidemic Fever of 
Jamaica, terminating fuccefsfully ; in which a very 
large Quantity of Mercury was employed, without 
any obvious Operation during the Fever. By Dr. 
Maclarty, Phyftcian in Jamaica. Five grains of 
calomel were given every hour, and two drachms of 
ftrong mercurial ointment rubbed in three times a day, 
till an ounce had been employed. On the following 
day, the fever was nearly gone ; the ufe of mercury 
was therefore fufpended, and bark given in dram- 
dofes every hour in its head. Under this treatment, 
the patient got rapidly worfe, and appeared fo ill, as 
to have no chance for recovery. The mercurials, 
however, were again had recourfe to, and wuth the 
fame good effe£t as at firft. He ufed altogether 270 
grains of calomel, and 20 drachms of the ointment, 
without in the lead affecting the mouth ; fo that fali- 
vation does not appear to be the fine qua non of the 
cure by mercury. 

VI- Obfervations on the Epidemic Fever of Ja¬ 
maica : zvith the Hiftory of a Remarkable Cafe ter¬ 
minating fatally, in which a great quantity of Mer¬ 
cury was employed without any obvious Operation. 
By Dr. John Todd, Phyftcian in Jamaica. The 

.author is of opinion, that the colour in this fever, 
Torn which its denomination Yellow is derived, is 
not. owing to an ahforption of bile, diffufed over the 

furface 
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furface of the body, as in jaundice, as neither the eye 
nor urine are changed by its appearance : but that the 
fkin, towards the clofe of the complaint, puts on a 
dufky hue, indicating a diffolution of part of the red 
globules of the blood, and their efcape generally into 
the caoillaries. 

The cafe here related, with the author's remarks, 
contradicts, our readers will obferve, in fome import¬ 
ant points, the opinions and experience of Dr. Ruth ; 
we are therefore induced to give it at length. 

f Mifs W—, a young lady from Scotland, eighteen 
years of age, after redding about nine months in this 
country, in a healthy iituation, unexpofed to any ex- 
cefs of heat or cold, or to any particular circumftances 
that could affedt a vigorous and found habit of body, 
was, in the morning of the 1ft February 1795, taken 
ill with fever. She complained of acute pain in the 
head, particularly over the eyes, ficknefs at ftomach, 
with much inclination to vomit; the general heat 
great, countenance florid, eyes watery, with confider- 
able reftleffnefs and anxiety ; her pulfe beating about 
120 in a minute, full and ftrong. She took immedi¬ 
ately five grains of calomel, and a wine-glafsful of a 
mixture of falts and manna every hour after. In the 
evening, I found a continuance of the fame fymptoms, 
notwithftanding the medicine had operated eight 
times copioufly. She got ten grains of calomel at 
bed-time, which continued the operation through the 
night. On the morning of the fecond, the whole of 
the fyntptoms were nearly the fame : She was then 
ordered fome of the abforbent powder, with a little 
jalap, to corredl and carry off a fournefs which ihe 
complained of feeling in the mouth, and of belching 
from the ftomach. The medicine gave her feveral 
evacuations ; and, as the pain of the head continued, 
a blifter was applied to the neck, to mitigate or 
remove it. 

c At this time flie began to vomit every thing that 
was given her. Al feline; mixture was ordered to be 

I 3 taken, 
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taken, with a proportion of lime-juice. In the act of 
effervefcence, to counteract the irritability of the 
ftomach. Thefe means appeared to have fucceeded. 
From the morning of the third, all her fyrnptoms were 
much relieved, a flight pain of the head excepted. 
She had perfpired freely through the night, had flept 
a little, and was tranquil and compofed through the 
whole of it. 

* It was now thought prudent to begin immedi¬ 
ately the adminiftration of the Peruvian bark. She 
took dofes of fixty grains by the mouth ; and got an 
injeftion every two hours, in which were 120 grains 
of the powder: the retained about eight dofes of the 
powder by the mouth. But towards evening, an 
acceffion of all the former fyrnptoms took place. As 
the vomiting was the mofi diftreffing, a blifter was 
applied to the flomach, with a view to allay it, which 
it did as foon as its operation was effective. About 
midnight, the was attacked with a new and painful 
fymptom, a violent hiccough. A foetid mixture was 
given to relieve it; and as the heat and pulfe were 
again moderate, the bark-giyfters were continued. 
She began, about ten o’clock in the forenoon, to com¬ 
plain of a fevere burning heat, all through the cefo- 
phagus, as if what paffed that way fcalded her. A 
blifter was immediately applied over the whole courfe 
of the gullet: but as the vomiting of every thing fhe 
took continued after this, calomel was relorted to, as 
the only thing from which there was any hope of 
obtaining relief. All the fyrnptoms were now highly 
aggravated, with inceffant change of pofition, great 
anxiety, and confiderable delirium. 

< She began with five grains of the calomel every 
hour, walking it down with a little fago or gruel. 
I he vomiting continued the whole day and night, but 
it did not appear that any of the calomel pills were 
returned. On the morning of the 5th, the matter 
brought up changed its colour to blacknefs, refem- 
bling the grounds of coffee, and ufually diftinguHhed 
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in this difeafe by the name of the black vomit. Four 
ounces of ftrong mercurial ointment were rubbed 
into the legs and thighs through the day, and the 
calomel continued as before. 

< About this time a duiky colour was obferved to 
diffufe itfelf over the face, neck, and bread ; the pulfe 
returned to its natural date ; the Ikin became moid ; 
and the delirium and redleffnefs were greatly abated. 
Except the circumdance of the continuance of the 
vomiting of black matter, every thing wore a favour¬ 
able appearance. The mercurial friftions were re¬ 
newed on the morning of the fixth, and the calomel 
continued as before. 

* It had been found necedary on the fourth, the 
fifth, and this day, to give a laxative glyder, to pro¬ 
cure one or two evacuations each day. The fceces 
paded nearly refembled the matter thrown up from 
the domach. Towards the clofe of the day, the did 
podtion to vomiting increafed, the pulfe diminifhed in 
force and quicknefs, and the delirium was condder- 
ably augmented. The dofe of the calomel was en¬ 
larged through the night; the friftions were con¬ 
tinued, and wine given after every dofe of the medi¬ 
cine. 

‘ On the morning of the 7th, profufe fvveats took 
place through every part of the body. The pulfe 
funk to a thread-like vibration ; fhe became tranquil, 
and fendble of her approaching death : The dufley 
hue became more general over the body, and the 
belchings of black matter from the domach were 
frequent ; thus declining in ftrength, till about feven 
o’clock in the evening, when die expired, having ta¬ 
ken 5 grains of calomel, and ufed by friftion eight 
ounces of the drong mercurial ointment, without any 
of the ufual effects of that medicine being perceived. 
She had no haemorrhage ; nor did the hiccough return 
after the ufe of the fetid mixture ; and the complaint 
in the gullet yielded to the effefits of the Wider. 

14 < The 
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* The error committed in this cafe was delaying 
the exhibition of the calomel until the ftomach had 
loft the power of being influenced by its aCtion : This 
arofe from the reluftance of the family to the ufe of 
this remedy, much public difcuflion having taken 
place, and much difference of opinion being enter? 
tained, refpe&ing the ufefulnefs of this medicine in 
the prevailing epidemic. 

4 The obfervation of the firft importance in this di- 
feafe, refpefts the affeftion of the ftomach in an un- 
ufual and peculiar manner, indicating that organ to be 
the principal feat of the complaint; for it is a fa£t a 
thoufand times experienced, that calomel has been 
given to the amount of five or fix hundred grains, 
without difplaying any action on the ftomach or in? 
teftines, though, during that period, the ufual dofe of 
any purgative medicine has fucceeded in its common 
operation. It has alfo been, obferved, in almoft every 
cafe, that where the mercurial has affefted the falivary 
glands, and produced ptyalifm, the patient has re¬ 
covered. On every occafion where I have feen the 
Peruvian bark given, it has invariably increafed the 
irritation of the ftomach, the heat, and the quicknefs 
of the pulfe : and when it has been introduced into 
the inteftines by injedlion, confiderable tumefaction 
and pain about the navel has taken place ; and, in 
fome cafes, a total ftoppage of the urine. 

4 After a falivation has fucceeded the ufe of ca¬ 
lomel, the Peruvian bark is generally given with fuc- 
cefs, to reftore the tone of the ftomach, and to reftrain 
the difcharge from the mouth, The cold-bath has been 
lately tried without fuccefs. Blood-letting, which 
excited fo much difcuflion, and had fo many advocates 
in confequence of the temporary abatement of the 
general fymptoms, is now very nearly abandoned ; nor 
was it relinquifhed by its fupporters, biit on the moft 
complete proofs of its fatal eflefts. Indeed, the 
minds of medical men appear now to be made up as 
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to the moft proper treatment of this fever ; and in 
mercury is placed their dependance. 

VII. The Hijlory of a Singular Cafe of Diabetes 
fuccefsfully treated ; by Dr. Peter Shee, Phyfician 
at Kilkenny. The patient was about fixty years of 
age. Beftcjes an immoderate difcharge of pale urine, 
there was a paralytic affection of the right tide, with 
violent convulfive lhakings. Bark, fteel, elixir of 
vitriol, opium, and alum, were ufed without effect, 
before the author was called. His indications were, 
to obviate fpafm and convulfion, and to join mild 
tonics; to fulfil them, he advifed Gum Kino, Cam¬ 
phor, Flor. Zinci, and Aromatics, with Simarouba, 
Valerian, and Tindt. Catechu. In ten days the com¬ 
plaint gave way, and wreaknefs only remained. * 

'From the relation here given, the real nature of the 
difeafe is by no means clear ; nor are we difpofed to 
think, with the author, that camphor promifes to be 
highly ufeful in Diabetes : at leaft the prefent cafe 
warrants no fuch conclufion. 

VIII. The Hiftory of a Cafe, terminating fatally, 
from Jwallowing a Plumb-Jtone. By Dr. George 

Borthwick, Phyfician at Kilkenny. On di fleet ion 
after death, the ftone was found in the lower extre¬ 
mity of the Trachea where it divides. At the time of 
the accident there was no reafon to fuppofe that the 
plumb-ftone had got into the Trachea, as no cough 
came on till the next day. 

‘ In this cafe,’ the author obferves, * there was 
much fmgularity from the child’s continuing well 
until the day after the accident. There wras every 
ground to believe, that the ftone had palled the oefo- 
pha gus foon after being fwallowed, fince, during the 
ftrft day and night, there were no fymptoms that could 
induce any fufpicion of its having taken a different 
road. 

-«r 

* I have 



£ I have ftated, that the ufe of the probang feveral 
days fubfequent to the accident, produced great re¬ 
lief for twenty-four hours, and a removal of the pain 
in the throat, fo conftantly complained of. It is 
probable, that the probang, though in the osfophagus, 
changed the fituation of the ftone in the trachea to 
another place, where for fome time it gave no irrita¬ 
tion ; but as foon as irritation was produced, the 
violent cough returned. This is rendered probable, 
when we recollect, that in the firft inftance, the child 
continued for more than twenty four hours free from 
uneafinefs, after the ftone had fairly got into the 
trachea. 

‘ It would feem, that previous to the ufe of the pro¬ 
bang, the ftone was fixed in the trachea, about mid¬ 
way between the larynx and the fternum, where the 
pain was always felt; and that afterwards it was not 
ftationary, unlefs from its own gravity. It is pro¬ 
bable, that when the child was brought to me, the 
violent fymptoms were owing to the ftone being only 
in its paftage through the larynx or glottis ; for al¬ 
though I felt no extraneous fubftance, the introduction 
of the finger would moft likely pufh down the epig¬ 
lottis ; and therefore, though the ftone might be part¬ 
ly in the glottis, it could not have been difcovered. 
The poflibility of fuch an occurrence fhould be kept 
in view by pra£litioners, as there might be a chance 
of extracting the extraneous body; or, fhould it efcape 
into the trachea, a knowledge of this fa£t would 
govern the prognofis and future treatment with more 
precifion. 

c Had it been certainly known, that the ftone was 
in the trachea, it is probable, that if bronchotomy had 
been performed on that part of the trachea where the 
pain was felt, the ftone might have been extra£ted, 
and the patient faved. Although no particular fpot 
fhould be pointed out by pain, yet, if there is a cer¬ 
tainty of an extraneous body having got through the 
larynx, which is not likely to be thrown up by cough- 
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ing, the operation might be warrantable ; and, by 
proper forceps, the body might be laid hold of and 
extrafted, though at fome diftance from the opening 
made in the trachea. Where any doubt may remain 
of the extraneous body having got into the trachea, a 
furer diagnofis perhaps could not be found, than the 
hiftory and diffe&ion of this cafe afford. 

IX. Two Cafes, fhewing that the Anterior Part of 
the Brain may fuftain conjiderable Injury without a 
fatal Confequence. By Dr. John Nelson Scott, 

Phyfician in the Ife of Man, &x. There are many 
cafes of this kind on record. 

X. Hiftory of a Cafe in which Singular Symptoms 
occurred from the fwallowing of an Iron-Nail, which 
remained in the Stomach for about fifteen Months* 
By Dr. Philip Rob arts Wilson, Phyfician at 
Barnet. The fymptoms which took place, were 
pain in the region of the ftomach, with irregular fever, 
and night-fweats; at length the nail was difcharged 
fpontaneoufly by vomiting, and the child recovered. 

This concludes the fecond fecfion. The title of 
the third is. Medical Nezvs: of the firft article, viz. 
Mr. Scott’s Account of the Effects of the Nitrous Acid 
in Lues Venerea, we have already fpoke'n.* We 
underftand a trial of this remedy has lately been made 
with fuccefs in this country, which we fhall probably 
have to notice fhortly. 

The next article is an Account, by Mr. John 
Kennedy, Surgeon in the Eaft Indies, of a Febrifuge 
Bark which he has lately employed. The tree afford¬ 
ing this bark, is called the toon-tree; and is a new 
fpecies of the Swietenia 3 it poffeffes bitternefs and 
aftringency. 

* Medical Review, Number 18* voi* in, page 487. 

Some 
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Some obfervations next follow* by Dr. Withering 
of Birmingham, refpefting pneumatic medicine. 
Enough has been done, he thinks, to authorize him 
to fay, that a cure of consumption is yet to be fought 
for. Hydro-carbonate and oxygene, he obferves, are 
the two airs that have moftly been ufed ; and thefe 
fhould be diluted with eighteen or twenty times their 
bulk of atmofpheric air. The former weakens the 
ftroke of the pulfe, occafions vertigo, and fometimes 
excites naufea. It produces a difpolitipn to deep, 
abates the cough, and eafes the refpiration in fome 
althmatic affections ; but in a£tive hemoptoe, it ef¬ 
fects a cure more fpcediiy, and more pleafantly, than 
any other means he has tried. Oxygene, on the con¬ 
trary, excites the action of the arterial fyftem, warms 
the extremities, and feems to invigorate the vital 
principle without exhaufting it. Dr. Withering has 
lately ufed it with advantage in two cafes of melan¬ 
choly ; and he has feen it remove the paralyfis of lead, 
which had refitted the common means. 

On the Gas contained in the Air-bladder of the 
Sword-fijh. By Dr. Francis Rigby Brodbelt, 

of Jamaica. From experiment it appears that this 
air is oxygene, and is fuppofed by the author to ferve 
the purpofes oi life, when the animal is far below the 
furface of the water.* 

Some obfervations on the anatomy of the Shark, 
are given by Mr. George Kellie, Surgeon. 

Following this, is the copy of a circular Letter fent 
by Dr. Richard Pearlon, of Birmingham, to feveral of 
his friends, dated July 1796, refpe£ting the ufe of the 
vapour of vitriolic aether in phthifis pulmonalis. The 
patient is dire£ted to pour one or two tea-fpoonfuls of 
aether, into a teacup or wine-glafs, and afterwards to 
hold the fame up to the mouth, and draw in tho 

* M. hourcroy, we believe., found fixed-air in the air-hadder of 
nines. 

vapour 
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vapour that arifes from it with the breath, until the 
aether is evaporated. This is repeated three, four., or 
five times in the courfe of a day ; for a month or fix 
weeks, according to circumftanees. 
. The firft effects of this application, the author 
obferves, are an agreeable fenfation of coolnefs in the 
cheft, an abatement of the dyfpncea and cough, and, 
after ten minutes or a quarter of an hour, eafier 
expectoration. The ultimate effects, provided other 
proper meafures be not negleCted, for this is not to 
fuperfede the ufe of other medicines, but to be em¬ 
ployed in conjunftion with them, are, a removal of the 
local inflammation, a cleanfing and healing of the 
ulcerated lungs, and a fuppreflion of the hectic fever. 
To affert that all thefe beneficial confequences will 
flow from its application in every fpecies and degree 
of phthifis pulmonalis, would be adopting the lan¬ 
guage of quacks, and inful ting the underftanding of 
every one experienced in the profeflion : But to fay 
that fome of thefe good effeCts are likely to refult from 
its ufe in moll inftances, and moft of them in a great 
number of inftances, is afferting only what an ex¬ 
perience of two years, in a fituation where the oppor¬ 
tunities of making trial of it have been very frequent, 
has fully confirmed. 

c The falutary operation of the aether applied to the 
lungs in the form of vapour, I have found to be greatly 
promoted by feveral volatile fubftances that are foiuble 
in it, but by none more fo than the cicuta. By 
macerating a fufficient quantity of the dried leaves of 
this plant in aether, for the fpace of three or four days, 
or at moft a week, and occafionally fliaking them to¬ 
gether, a very faturated tinCture is obtained, which 
may be inhaled in the fame manner, and in the fame 
dofes, as the pure aether. My proportions are a 
fcruple or half a dram of the powdered leaves to every 
ounce of aether. The narcotic particles of the cicuta, 
conveyed in this manner, along with the aether, to the 
difeafed lungs, aCt as a topical application with the 

befit, 
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heft effect: hence asther, thus impregnated, fucceeds 
in moft inftances better than when it is employed 
alone. The only unpleafant circumftance attending 
the inhalation of this aethereal tinCture of cicuta, is a 
flight degree of ficknefs and giddinefs, which, how¬ 
ever, foon go off. 

* It cannot be expeCted that I fhould here point out 
every fymptom, or fet of fymptoms, which indicate or 
forbid the ufe of this application : I fhall only remark, 
that it appears to be beft fuited to the florid, or what 
is commonly termed the fcrophulous confumption. 
Where the pulmonic affeCtion is complicated with 
mefenteric obftruCtion, or difeafes of the other vif- 
cera, or a dropfical condition, it affords but tranfitory 
relief; and in the very laft ftage of the diforder, the 
proper time of ufmg it is paft. 

Dr. Girtanner, has long employed himfelf in ana* 
lyfing fome bodies hitherto confidered as fimple, and 
thinks he has obtained the following refults. 

1. Phofphorus confifts of azote and hydrogene, like 
ammoniac. 

2. The fixed alkalis confift of carbone and azote, 
foda containing more azote, potafh more carbone. 

3. Sulphur confifts of carbone and hydrogene. 
4. The fluoric acid has a compound, probably 

triple, bafe. 
5. Arfenic feems to confift of carbone, azote, and 

hydrogene. 
The proofs of thefe affertions are foon to be pub- 

lifhed at length in Greffs Journal of Natural Philo* 
fophy. 

The following extraCt from a letter to the Society 
for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and 
Commerce, refpeCting the preparation of opium in 
this country, is highly interefting. 

‘ Nothing can be more Ample, or attended with 
lefs expence, than the making or extracting the pure 

and 
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and genuine opium from the large poppies, commonly 
called or known by the name of Garden-poppies, the 
feeds of which I would advife to be fown the latter 
end of February, and again about the fecond week 
of March, in beds three feet and a half wide, well 
prepared with good rotten dung, and often turned 
and ploughed, in order to mix it well, and have it 
line, either in fmall drills, three in each bed, in the 
manner fallads are fown ; and when about two inches 
high, to thin them one foot apart, or olherwife to rear 
them in beds in the broad-caff way, and thin them to 
to the fame diffance ; and if the weather fhould prove 
wet at that time, thofe that are taken up may be 
tranfplanted; but I do not fuppofe that the trailf- 
planted ones will anfvver, as they have but one root, 
and require frequent waterings. Keep them free 
from weeds, they will grow well, and produce from 
four to ten heads, fhewing large and different colour¬ 
ed flowers, which, when the leaves die awav and 
drop off, the pods then being in a green ftate, is the 
proper time for extrading the opium, by making four 
fmall longitudinal incifions with a fharp-pointed knife, 
about one inch long, on one fide only of the feed-pod, 
juff through the fcarf-ikin, taking care not to cut to 
the feeds. Immediately on the incifion being made, 
a milky fluid will iffue out, which is the opium, and, 
being of a glutinous nature or fubflance, it will ad- 
adhere to the bottom of the incifion ; but fome are fo 
luxuriant, that it will drop from the pod on the leaves 
underneath. The next day, if the weather fhould be 
fine, and a good deal of funfhine, the opium will be 
found a greyifh fubftance, and fome almoft turning 
black. It is then to be fcraped off the pods, and, if 
any, from the leaves, with the edge of a knife, or an 
mftrument for the purpofe, into pans or pots; and in a 
day or two, it will be of a proper confidence to make 
into a mafs, and to be potted, . , 

4 As foon as you have taken away all the opium 
from one fide of the pod, then make incifions on the 

oppofite 
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oppofite fide, and proceed in the fame manned The 
reafon of my not making the incifions all round at the 
fir it, is, that you cannot fo conveniently take away 
the opium ; but every perfon, upon trial, will be the 

belt judge. 
c Children may with eafe b$ foon taught to make 

the incifions, and to take off the opium ; fo that the 
expence will be found exceedingly trifling. The 
fmall white feeds* in that ftate, will be found very 
tweet and pleafant, and may be eaten without the 
leaft danger ; and it is the cuftom in the Eaft, to carry 
a plate of them to the table, after dinner, with other 
fruits. 

e I intend, this year, to keep apart a fmall quantity 
of opium from each coloured poppy, to find out if any 
one, more than another, produces a greater quantity, 
or of greater ftrength, and fliall fave feeds of each, to 
fow feparately the next fpring. I am of opinion, that 
numbers of inclofures, taken from hills, in. a fouth af- 
pe£t, with a very little expence, may be brought into 
a proper ftate for the growth of poppies. 

< I ftiould think, that an inftrument may be made, 
of a concave form, with four or five pointed lancets, 
about the twelfth or fourteenth part of an inch, to 
make the incifions at once, and likewife fomething of 
the rake kind, fo that the three drills, which I have 
directed to be made in each bed, may be performed 
at the fame time. 

c By a calculation which I have made, fuppofing 
one poppy growing in one fquare foot of earth, and 
producing one grain of opium, more than fifty pounds . 
will be collected from one ftatute-acre of land ; but i 
upon recollefting, that one .poppy produces from 
three or four to ten heads, and in each head from fix 
to ten incifions are made, and I am pofitive, from 
many of them, (I mean one incifion), the laft year I 
took away two or three grains ; what muft then be 

the 
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the produce ? Opium is now twenty-two fhillings the 
pound. 

I am, &:cA 
(Signed) John Ball/5 

Williton, 2d June 1795. 

In a fubfequent letter, Mr. Ball ftates, that the 
experiment of tranfplanting did not fucceed, not one 
plant coming to perfection. The pods fhould be 
about the lize of a walnut before the incifion is made. 
The dried heads from London, being three times as 
big, muft afford much more opium. 

In another fubfequent letter, Mr. Ball acquaints 
the Society, that double or femi-double poppies gave 
more than twice of what is collected from the fingle. 
One poppy, which had twenty-eight heads, afforded 
above thirty grains of opium. It was of the femi- 
double kind, and the opium was of a better quality 
than from fingle heads. The article clofes with three 
letters of teftimonies, namely, from Dr. Latham, 
Dr. Pearfon, and Mr. G. Wilfon of Covent-Garden, 
who all agree, that the Englifh is at leaft equal in its 
efficacy to the belt foreign opium. 

An account of works in hand, of deaths of eminent 
men, and a lift of new books, conclude this interefting 
volume. 

Art. XII. Schola Medicince Univerfalis Novct, a 
Gulielmo Rowley. 

(iContinued from page 58.) 

IN our laft number we gave a general view of this 
work, and extracted feveral curious paffages from 

the hiftory of medicine. 
VOL. iv. K The 
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The author divides medicine into Phyfiology, 
thology, and Therapeutics; and becaufe Anatomy 
is the bafis of Medicine, and paves the way to the 
knowledge of the healing art, he proceeds in the firfl 
place to its con fide ration. 

Anatomy. 

Contains a very elegant male and female 
figure, drawn by Mr. Edwards of the 
Royal Academy, and engraved by 
Sharp, to explain the external parts 
of the body; and as letters would 
fpoil the beauty of the figures, two 
reference-plates are placed oppofite to 
the page of defcription. 

The conftituent parts of the human 
body, 

Ofieology. 
Explains the ftructure, eminences, de- 

preffions, and unions of bones, toge¬ 
ther with drawings illuftrative of OC* 
teogeny. 

A front view of the fkeleton. 
A back view of the fkeleton. 
A view ot the bones of the cranium. 
A lateral view of the fkeleton > a fkele¬ 

ton of the foetus with its peculiarities, 
and the different fpecies of teeth. 

: Thefe* plates alfo have their explanations on an op- 
polite page of letter prefs. The author then gives a 
fhort defcription of each bone. The following ex¬ 
tract will give the reader an idea of the concifenefs* 
and perfpicuity, obferved in this part of the work. 

The Frontal hone. 
Situation. In the anterior part of the cranium. 

* Figure. Like a cockle-fhell. 
Divifion. Into an external and internal furfac&t 

a bafiss and margins. 

Plate 1. 

Plate a. 

Plate 3. 

Plate 4. 
Plate 5, 
Plate 6. 
Plate 7. 

Procefies. 
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Proceffes. On the external furface 
1. Tuber a frontalia, which form the fides 

of the external furface. 
2. Arcus Super ciliareS, or fuperior mar* 

gins of the orbital cavities. 
3. Spina frontalis externa, an apophyfis 

upon which the bones of the nofe 
are fituated. 

4 Two Apophyfes orbitales externa. 
5. Two Apophyfes orbitales interna?* 

which conftitute the angles of the 
orbits. 

On the internal furface* 
1. Spina frontalis interna, in the balls of 

the bone before the foramen caecum. 
Cavities* On the external furface are, 

1. Cavitates duce orbitales, which form the 
fuperior part of the orbits. 

2* Fovea glandula lachrymalis* in the ex¬ 
ternal angle of the orbit, 

3. Fovea pro trochlea mufculi obliqui fa- 
periods bulbi, in the internal angle of 
the orbit. 

4. Foramen fiiperciliare* which emits the 
frontal nerve. 

5. Two Sinuspituitarii fronds, in the balls 
of the bone between the two tables. 

On the internal furface are* 
1. A Sulcus in the middle for the longitu¬ 

dinal linus of the dura mater. 
2. Foramen coecum* under the internal 

frontal fpine. 
3. Excifura ethrnoidea* for the reception 

of the ethmoid bone. 
Connection. With feven bones. 1. With the pari¬ 

etal bones. 2. With the bones of the 
nofe. 3. With the lachrymal bones. 
4. With the fuperior maxillary 

K 2 bones. 
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bones. 5. With the jugal bones. 
6. With the ethmoid bone. 7. With 
the fphcenoid bone. 

Ufe, It forms the forehead, and fuperior part 
of the orbit, and contains the ante¬ 
rior lobes of the cerebrum. 

i ' . *7 ' ‘ • ' ' T f . ' . < * 

Syndefmology. 
Under this head our author considers, the External 

and Internal periofteum, cartilage, the medulla of 
bones, articular glands, fynovia, veffels and nerves of 
bones and ligaments. YVe admire here the brevity 
of defcription, but by no means think the confideration 
of the medulla and fynovia belong to' this feftion, 
but that via trita via tut a. 

The accurate, clear, and concife defcription of the 
ligaments cannot but be of infinite utility to fludents 
in the 'diffefiting room, and very much aflift them in 
that branch of Anatomy \ which we are forry to fay, 
is in general, by the want of a book of this kind, 
too much neglected. 

Myology. 
Tills contains the general defcription of all the 

mufcles ; their divifions, names, origins, infertions, 
aftions, ufes, &c. in the fame concife manner. 

Plate 8. Several drawings exhibiting portions of 
mufcle varioufly magnified, injected, 
or macerated, to explain their forma¬ 
tion, &x\ &c. 

Plate 9. A view of the anterior mufcles of the 
body. 

Plate 10. A view of the pofterior mufcles of the 
body. 

Plate IT The fecond layer of mufcles on the ante¬ 
rior part of the body. 

Plate 12. The fecond layer of mufcles on the pof¬ 
terior part of the body. 

Plate 13, The third layer of mufcles on the ante¬ 
rior part of the body. 

Plate 



Plate 14. The third layer of mufcles on the pos¬ 
terior part of the body. 

Oppofite to each of thefe plates is a fheet of letter 
prefs, explaining in three columns, under the heads of 
name and origin, infertion and aftion, all the mufcles 
each plate exhibits; but as nothing new prefents it- 
felf upon a fubjedf that has already engaged the atten¬ 
tion of fo many able writers, we mail only extract the 
defcription of the following mufcles of the Superior 
extremity; and conclude this fedfion, by giving a few 
of the author’s observations on myotomy, or the 

• diffedfion of mufcles. 

Mufcles of the Superior Extremity from Plate A. 

Name and Origin. 
a. Deltoi'des ; from the cla¬ 

vicle and {cap ula. 
b. Infy afpinatus ; from 

the parts below the 
fpi ne of tne fcapula. 

c. Triceps extenfor cubiti j 
from the neck of the 
fcapula, and outer part 
of the humerus. 

d. Extenfor carpi raiialis 
longior; from the ex¬ 
ternal condyle to the 
os humeri. 

e. Extenfor digitorum com.- 
munis manus; from the 
external condyle of the 
os humeri. 

f. Extenfor ofis metacarpi 
pollicis ; from the ex¬ 
ternal condyle of the 
os humeri. 

g. Extenfor primi interno- 
dii pollicis manus; from 
the ulna and interoffe 
ous ligament. 

h. Extenfor fecundi inter- 
nodii pollicis ; from the 
ulna and interoffeous 
ligament. 

i. Extenfor carpi ulnar is ; 
from the external con¬ 
dyle of the os humeri. 

k. Part of the fexor carpi 
ulnarif ; from the in¬ 
ternal condyle of the 
os humeri. 

Infertion. 
Near the middle of the os 

humeri. 
Into the neck of the os hu¬ 

meri. 

Is fixed to the olecranon. 

Into the bones of the me¬ 
tacarpus. 

On the poftcrior part of 
the four fingers. 

il 

On the outfide of the 
thumb. 

Into the upper part of the 
firfl. bone of the thumb. 

Into the laft bone of the 
thumb. 

Into the bones of the me¬ 
tacarpus, and the bafis 
of the little finger. 

By a tendon into the os 
pififorme and unci- 
forme. 

K 3 

• 11 >-y 

Action. 
To raife the arm, with 

others. 
To draw the humerus 

backwards. 

To extend the forearm, 
and to draw it a little 
back. 

To extend the wrift, and 
bring the hand back¬ 
ward. 

' '■ "■ i 

To extend the four finger?,- 

? 

V i 

T9 extend the thumb. 

To extend ths firft bor^e 
of the thumb. 

» 
t . i 

To extend the laft joint 
of the thumb. 

To extend the hand back.- 
i ward. 

To bend the hand and to 
concradl it» 

Myotomy 
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Myotomy. 

In acquiring the knowledge of the human body, 
the author obferves, proper attention fhould be paid 
to the fize, figure, fituation, connexion, ftrufture, 
and colour of parts ; and proper bodies fhould be 
chofen according to the various purpofes for which 
they arc intended. 

For a IkeJeton, the fubjeft fhould be above fifteen 
years old; the bones of thofe under this age being 
too tender ; for* by boiling or maceration, they eafily 
feparate from their cartilages. 

To demonftrate the mufcles, bodies fuffocated or 
drowned fhould be preferred. 

To exhibit the nerves, macilent, hydropic, and 
pregnant bodies, and thofe of lean infants. 

For artificial or wax injections, the body fhould be 
under fourteen years old; thofe who have died from 
a wound, or from gangrene, are improper for this 
purpofe. 

Great care, continues the author, fhould be taken 
to preferve cleanlinefs ; the body fhould be waflied 
before the diffeCtion, in cold water, by which the 
fordes are wafhed away, and the foetor diminiflied ; 
which is efpecially neceffary in bodies that have died 
of particular difeafes. The hair, beard, &c. fhould 
be removed, the body placed in a cold fituation, with 
fufficient light for diffeCtion. Thofe parts which 
fooneft become putrid are to be firft examined ; and 
the parts cut away, placed in particular veffels, 
Nothing fhould be removed, of which the diffeCior is 
ignorant; and the examination of one part fhould be 
finifhed, before that of another is begun. More parts 
fhould not be expofed at the fame time, than can be 
examined in the fame day ; if the dilfeftor fhould be 
obliged to leave the body, the parts yet cohering 
fhould be replaced; wet cloths put between, and the 
fkin drawn over it. 

The hands of the diffeftor fhould be carefully 
wafhed* to prevent thq abforption of putrid matter; 

for 
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for cadaverous fanies may produce grievous difafters, 
or be productive of death ; if therefore the cutis of 
the hands has been abraded or wounded, it ought to 
be often wafhed and befmeared with camphorated 
oil. 

The account or hiftory of the parts, the author 
thinks, fhould always be read before the diffeCtion 
takes place : and he recommends the ftudent to con- 
fult the writings of Window, Heifter, Albinus, 
Monro, Haller, and his (the author’s) own work. 

In differing the mufcles, after having cut through 
the cutis, the fat, glands, nerves, and fanguiferous 
veffels, fhould be removed ; the cellular membrane is 
to be cautioufly feparated between the tunic and the 
mufcle, in the direction of its fibres. In removing 
the cellular membrane from the mufcles, the diffeCtor 
fhould begin at the origin, and proceed towards the 
infertion ; fo that, cutting in a longitudinal direction, 
it may be feparated from the mufcle lying under, 
and thus left annexed to the tendon only. In pre¬ 
paring the mufcles for demonftration, the annular and 
ether ligaments fhould be preferved, the chief nerves 
running to mufcles, as the brachial, crural, ifchiadic. 
Sec. are to be removed ; and in order to examine all 
the mufcles of the fame body, the author recom¬ 
mends the diffeCtor to begin with the mufcles of the 
abdomen ; to proceed to the flexors of the femur; 
then to the mufcles of the face, lips, ears, occiput, 
maxilla, tongue, os hyoides, larynx, pharynx, and 
uvula; next to thofe of the fcapula, head, neck, 
cheft, back, and loins ; to the mufcles of the hume¬ 
rus, forearm and hand, femur, leg and foot; and, 
laftly, to thofe of the pelvis, parts of generation, See. 
By this order. Dr. Rowley thinks the diffeCtor will 
be enabled to learn their functions and connections, 
and will lofe no time, nor be prevented by corruption 
of the parts. 

» *•— * f» * 

K 4 Angiology. 
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Angiology. 
General defcription of the arteries, their figure, 

ftru6ture, colour, branches, number, flexions, anaf- 
tomofes, terminations, ufes, &c. 

Then follows an enumeration of the feveral arte¬ 
ries ; plate 19, containing thofe on the anterior parts, 
plate 20, thofe on the pofterior part of the body. 

Pofterior Arteries of the Body, 
Name% Origin, Trunks. 

a. The occipital artery ; e- 
merges under the fple- 
nic mufcle. 

b. The pojlerior auricular; 
'a branch of the tempo¬ 
ral. 

t* Dorfali.s fuprema / mo Il¬ 
ly from the thyroid ar¬ 
tery. The branches 
are 

From Plate XX. 

Branch?*, 
Is diftributed through the 

occiput. 

Often arifes from the oc¬ 
cipital artery. 

l. Scapularis. 2. Spina¬ 
lis. 3. Dprfaiis fcapu- 
lae. 

Terminations. 
Sends branches to the rec¬ 

tus, oblique, complex 
mufcles, &c. 

In the pofterior mufcles of 
the ear, the biventer, 
maftoideus, Sees 

In the trapezius, fplenius, 
coraco-hypideus, See«, 

Veins. . The venal fyflem 3 their colour, origins, 
terminations, valves, ftruHure, ufes, &c. In what 
refpects they differ from arteries. 

Plate 21. The veins of the body in fituy executed 
in a mafterly manner, and different in fome refpefts 
from the Tables of Albinus, Euftachius, or Haller; 
drawn by Paillou, and engraved by Cooke. 

Abfprbents, The fyflem of the abforbent veffels—r- 
their hiftory, ftrufture, divifion into lymphatics and 
lacteals. Abforbent glands of different parts, their 
ftru6iure, veffels, &c. 

Then follows the diflribution of the abforbent 
veffels.. The Ample, concife, and perfpicuous manner 
in which this is executed, deferves our particular 
attention ; we prefent our readers with a fhort ex- 
traft, as a fpecimen of the whole. 

Abforbent s 
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Abforbents of the Superior* Extremities. 

Name and Origin. 
The baplic abforbents of the 

hand, from the palm of 
the hand and little fin¬ 
ger. 

The cephalic abforbents of 
the hand, from between 
the thumb and forefin¬ 
ger. 

The median abforbents of 
the hand, from the fide 
nearefl the little finger. 

The deep-feated abforb¬ 
ents of the hand are 
many, and 

Courfe. 
Run on the back of the 

hand, with the external 
and internal ulnar veins. 

Accompany the external 
radial vein. 

Near the external ulnar 
vein on the back of the 
hand. 

Afcend thofe on the right 
fide. 

--^thofe on the left. 

Termination. 
And go to the brachial or 

axillary glands. 

Enter the glands under the 
clavicle. 

To the glands of the in« 
ternal condyle of the 
humerus. 

To the axillary glands- 

Totheleftfubclavian vein- 

Plate. 22. The glands and ladteal veffels of the 
mefentery. A very elegant plate. 

Plate 23. A whole figure, exhibiting the ab- 
forbent glands of the fkin and vifcera. 

The Dodtor then enters on the confideration of the 
ufes of the abforbent veffels and glands ; in which we 
notice the obfervations, and opinions, of Magnus 
Falconer, Sheldon, Nuck, Haller, Wharton, and 
Morgagni on this fubjedt ; with the appearances, 
when examined by microfeopes, and the calculation 
of Lieberkuhn concerning the villi of the inteftines, 
from which the lymph and chyle are abforbed. 

Next follows the method of detedting the abforbent 
veffels, which are difficult to be found, on account of 
their exility, and pellucidity ; the author here refers to 
the well-known labours of Mr. Cruikjhdnks. This 
department of fcience is a difcovery of the moderns. 
Frederick Ruyfch of Amfterdam, the author obferves, 
was the firft who gave an elegant figure of the veffels 

• of the human body, and, by his artificial injedtions, 
opened a new field for fucceeding anatomifts. In 
this fedtion, the names of Winjlow, Bartholin, Eufta- 
chius, Harvey who firft employed microfeopes in his 
anatomical inveftigations, Regner dee Graaf who, 
by ^introducing the fyringe, added new light to the 
ftudy of anatomy, Glijjbn, Swammerdam, Ruyfch, 

Anthony 
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Anthbny von Uewenhoek, and Boerhaave, are highly 
diflinguifhed, and their difcoveries attributed to each ; 
in faCt, this fhor.t introduction to the method of de¬ 
tecting the abforbents, contains, in a great meafure, 
the biography of thofe eminent men, and conveys 
much pleafmg information. After having given the 
above obfervations, DoCtor Rowley proceeds to lay 
down rules for injeCting bodies with wax ; in which 
will be found every thing that belongs to this fubjeCt. 
The adminijiratio anatomic a and the compofition of 
the injeding materials are next defcribed. The beft 
prefcriptions for injections are enumerated at fome 
length; and the method of macerating and drying of 
preparations, with the different varnifhes ufed. The 
feCtion is concluded with the method of making wet 
preparations ; the embalming of dead bodies* with 
much agreeable information refpeCting the Egyptians 
on this head ; the modern method of embalming; 
the balfamatio ficca and a defcription of Ruyfch’s 
method, which, we make no doubt, will be accept¬ 
able to our readers ; for he prepared dead bodies with 
fo much art, that they refembled living ones, and 
preferved them for ages without any change of colour, 
or appearance. The method of this celebrated man 
was kept a very great fecret until he fold his Ana¬ 
tomical Mufeum, in the Year 1714, to Peter the 
Great, Emperor of Riiffia, who transferred it to 
Peterfburg. In this Mufeum may be feen the Au¬ 
tograph of Ruyfch, of which the following is a 
tranflation. 

‘ 1. The hypogaftrium fhould be opened ; and two 
incifions, a finger’s breadth in length made in the 
trunks of the aorta and vena cava, to admit the in¬ 
jecting tubes. 

4 2. The body is to be placed in cold water, and 
the blood occafionally expreffed from thefe incifions, 
for one or two days. 

3. It fhould then be put into warm water for 
four or fix hours, 

4c The 
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c 4. The ceraceous inje£ling matter fhould be put 
Into a glazed earthen veflel, and placed on the fire in 
an iron pot, containing water, and thus liquefied. 

c 5. A fufficient quantity of cinnabar is to be well 
rubbed, and mixed with the liquefied matter. 

* 6. In the winter time fuet is beft, to which in the 
fummer white wax may be added. Some ufe wax, 
turpentine, refin, and oil of turpentine ; others fpirit 
of wine, faturated with cinnabar, and when the veffels 
are filled with this preparation, they pour in liquid 
wax, to prevent it from returning. But thofe who 
employ this method cannot feparate the veflels as I 
do. 

* 7. When the body has been in warm water four 
or fix hours, it fhould be taken out, and laid upon a 
table * two tubes are to be put into the artery and 
vein, the one directed to the upper part of the body, 
the other downward. The tubes fhould be carefully 
tied, enclofing the veflel in the ligature. 

c 8. This being carefully done, the body fliould be 
again immerfed in warm water for a quarter of an 
hour. 

4 9. Tills as it cools is to be removed, and the veflel 
again filled with a fufficient quantity of warm water. 

‘ 10. A fyringe filled with heated inje£tion fhould 
then be carefully thrown into the tubes, (beginning 
with the fuperior tube) until the whole be fufficiently 
injefted. 

‘ 11. When the vefiels are filled, the orifices of the 
pipes are to be flopped, and the body put into cold 
water, until all the injecting matter appears cold ; 
and, left the cinnabar by its gravity fhould feparate, 
and thus the parts be coloured unequally, the body 
fhould be continually agitated. 

c 12. When the body is cold, it fliould be taken 
out of the water and put into a leaden veflel ifanda- 
pila) containing the liquid hereafter to be mentioned. 
The body fhould be frequently agitated, and the 
liquid changed feveral times that the watery part may 
be more eafily extracted. 

13. When 
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* 13. When it is propofed to exhibit the body, it 
muft be taken out, clothed, and ornamented in a 
decent manner ; the fpectacle will not be difguft-ing. 

• c 14. The liquid 1 employ is fpirit of wine, or fpi- 
ritus frumenti; adding, during its diftillation, a hand¬ 
ful of black pepper, that it may the more intimately 
enter the mufcular parts. 

f 15. As 1 cannot preferve the fpiritus frumenti 
fufficiently fubtile, I now ufe a third part re&ified 
fpirit of wine, and the reft water. And this mixture. 
I like beft. 

* 16. I ufe alcohol mixed with pure water, for birds, 
fifties, quadrupeds, and other animals ; but this will 
not do for the prefervation of the human body, be- 
caufe it fooner lofes its beauty ; for this purpofe, 
therefore, I draw over the fpirit by diflillation from a 
tin alembic. 

‘ 17. The body that is to be exhibited fhould not 
remain any length of time out of the liquid, for by fo 
doing it will lofe its* fplendor. 

* 18. In the drying of bodies thus prepared, they 
ftiould be put where the air blow^s over them ; not 
near a fire, nor expofed to the rays of the fun, left the 
ceraceous matter liquefy, and exude from the veftels. 

c 19. It is difficult to dry and indurate fubjefts fo 
prepared, on account of their mucus, which is conti¬ 
nually rifing to the furface. This, however, fhould 
be carefully removed with a pencil brufh, dipped in 
alcohol; and repeated occafionally until the mucus 
fhall no longer appear, , : , 

‘ 20 During the drying of preparations, they fhould 
be carefully preferred from carnivorous animalcule, 
which erode the flefh and membranes. 

‘ 21. Some fpecies of Scarabei are very hurtful in 
the months of May, June, and July ; but they are 
rarely found in winter ; they alfo produce a fpecies 
of pilous animalcule not lefs often five. 

* 22. When this happens, the preparation with the 
animalcule fhould be immerfed in alcohol, which in- 

ftantly 
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ftantly deftroys them; and again expofed to a dry air 
until it be perfectly dry. 

f 23. For the fake of more certain prefervation, I 
varnifh my preparations over with a varnifh made of 
copal and 61. Jpic. 

4 24. If it be propofed to demonftrate the minute 
veffels, the prepared fubjedt fhould be varniflied over 
with oleum fpic. or oil of turpentine $ then it may be 
examined by the rays of the fun with good mb 
crofcopes. 

Thus far the celebrated Ruyfch. 
The preparation of adult bodies in this manner, is 

well known to Anatomifts to be of all things the molt 
difficult ; yet in fpite of this, our author informs us, 
Ruyfch undertook, at the command of the States 
General of Holland, to prepare in this way, the dead 
body of Berkley, High Admiral of England, who 
was killed on the 11th of June, 1666, in the naval 
engagement between the Englifh and Batavians. 
The body was in a bad hate when it was given to 
Ruyfch, but he, neverthelefs, by his fkill, made it 
a clean, and elegant preparation, which was fent to 
England. 

Adenology. 
The cLoQrine of the glands; with an enquiry into 

the knowledge of the Antients, in this part of 
Anatomy, continued down, attributing to each his 
difcoveries, to the prefent time. In this hiftory the 
author has brought forward, in a brief manner, the 
knowledge and opinions of Homer, Hippocrates, 
Malpighi, Boerhaave, Morgagni, Mannius, Ruyfch, 
Nuck, Vieuffenius, King, Grew, Peyer, Albinus, 
Ferrein, Michellotus, Haller, Hewfon, Hunter, and 
Cruikfhanks. 

The defcription of the glands is fhort and divided 
ijinto thofe of the head, trunk, and extremities. 

' {To be continued.) 
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Article XIIL Medical, Philofophical, and Vul¬ 
gar Errors, of Various kinds, Conjidered and 
Refuted. Z?y John Jones, AT. i?. Q&avo, 213 

pages, price 6s. Cad ell and Davies, London* 

1797. 

A MORE fertile field of both amufement and 
inftruction, can perhaps hardly be found, than 

the one our author has chofen to employ thofe hours 
of leifure, which ficknefs and confinement had occa- 
fioned. He thought juftly, that he could not be 
better engaged, than in breaking a fpear againft fuch 
deep-rooted medical errors, as have been permitted 
to travel down to us from time out of mind, as 
matters of unqueftionable veracity. It is no incon¬ 
siderable ftep, he obferves, in favour of fcience, to 
bring ourfelves to doubt of the reality of fome fafts 
advanced for truth, not only by the ancients, as from 
their own knowledge, but by fome moderns alfo, 
in fpite of the celebrity of their names. From the 
various remarks of the author, we fhall, for the en« 
tertainment of our readers, if not for their inftru£Hon, 
give a few of the moft ftriking. 

e Thefe inftances, as I had naturally a narrow 
fwallow, and being no Roman Catholic, have not 
been in the habit of crediting marvels, have given me 
an utter difrelifh for marvellous cures performed, 
even by men of eminence, though attefted alfo by 
men in high Nations ; infomuch that I find great dif¬ 
ficulty in giving implicit credit to Sir Kenelm Dig- | 
by’s wonderful fuccefs from his fympathetic powder, 
though attefted by his friend the great Lord Herbert 
of Cherbury ; which, by being only Amply rubbed on 
the fword, which gave the Wound, cured the dueller 
whofe body it had run through, without the painful 
probings and dreffings of a furgeon, or the leaft con¬ 
finement. I have alfo a great backwardnefs in giving 
credit to GreatoreX’s cures, and the French impof- 

lures; 
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fures of animal magnetifm. As for that beautiful 
experiment, in proof I fuppofe of his do6trine, that 
blood has life in itfelf, which John Hunter contrived, 
equal to any of Taliacotius’s, of transferring a cock’s 
fpur from his leg to his head, and making it grow 
there ; I am fure l have no reafon to object to it, as I 
won a wager that it was not true, which a gentleman 
paid me freely, upon its having been omitted in a 
fubfequent edition of the quarto Treatife on the Teeth. 
Though the tranfplantation of a cock’s fpur, when 
fuccefsful, appears not to be attended with fufficient 
advantage to encourage the praftice ; that molt in¬ 
genious experiment, recorded in the Berlin Medical 
Memoirs for the year 1778, of hatching chickens 
in forty-eight hours by eleftricity, not only faves the 
poor hen nineteen days painful attention, but might 
turn out a molt beneficial article in trade, and reduce 
the price of poultry, which is at prefent enormous, 
if it fucceeded hej-e. 

4 Notwithftanding the above flriQures, as I myfelf 
have a propenfity to a little whimficality, I am ill- 
difpofed to fneer at any medical jeux d'efprit; though 
they may happen not always ltri6tly to anfwer the 
ardent wifhes of their proje6tors ; from a convi&ion 
that the laugh of the unlearned at a firft projeff may 
at times have proved detrimental to fcience, by fa 
cramping a man of genius in his ardour for improve¬ 
ments, as to intimidate him from making a fecond 
attempt, who with a little encouragement might have 
fucceeded better in fubfequent trials. 

Under this predicament, as fimple a fcheme as 
any was that of the celebrated Leuenhoek, planned 
for the prefervation of his own health, who had fuch 
remarkably good eyes, and was fo much accuftomed 
to make microfcopical obfervations, that he difcovered 
the fmall velTels or pores through which infenfible, 
perfpiration is carried on, which open fideways under 
the cuticle, of fuch minutenefs that 100,000 of them 
might be covered, he affures us, by a fingle grain of 

fand , 
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fand * yet his apparatus did not coil him a penny* 
being a (ingle microfcope made by holding a (mail 
glafs wire in the flame of a candle, till it melted into 
a little round globe, which he afterwards placed in a 
hole made to fit it by a pin in a thin bit of ftick. 
With this he was enabled to make greater difcoveries 
than any fubfequent philofophers with their very 
coftly microfcopes, which, though they magnified, 
darkened the objedf at the fame time. 

c He pricked the back of his hand with a pin, 
when in perfect health, for a drop of blood, which he 
carefully infpedted through his microfcope ; the exadt 
confidence of which he noted down, to ferve for a 
ftandard in a fcale to meafure any future aberrations 
from, upon the accefs of any future illnefs. Thus 
prepared, when for example, he found it necefifary 
upon the approach of fiome diforder, to infpeft the 
date of his blood, he pricked his hand as before for a 
drop, which he carefully compared with the note of 
his former ffandard, from which he formed his indi¬ 
cation of cure. If he found that the era (/amentum 
exceeded in its proportion, he lived pretty much 
upon weak flops, tea, weak coffee, lemonade, impe¬ 
rial, and the like; and, on the contrary, when he 
obferved an excefs in the ferum, he thickened it bv 
drinking a decodtion of Peruvian bark, and a glafs of 
Port now and then. And I make no doubt, had the 
virtues of Prieftley’s airs been difeovered in his time, 
but that Mynheer, towards the completion of his 
fcheme, by a careful and judicious obfervation of the 
blood’s colour alfo, and its variation in different dif- 
orders, would have added to his Pharmacopoeia, the 
three articles of Azotic, Hydrogene, and Oxygene 
eirs, to remedy all its aberrations in that refpedl alfo 
for example, if, (as it is natural to fuppofe in a 
torpid Dutch habit) the blood ihould happen to • 
exhibit too much of a dark fcorbutic red, he wrould 
only have had to fnuff up a few noftrils-full, now and 
then, of Oxygene air, to quicken the circulation, and 
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give it .a beautiful pink. If, on the other hand, it 
appeared too pinkey and florid, he would only have 
had to lower it with quant. Juft, of Azotic or Hy¬ 
drogene, till it fliould be reduced to its natural 
healthy ftandard, crimfon. 

c That a phyfician juft, called to a Patient ought, 
as Joon as he comes down Stairs, to inform the 
Family of the Name of' the Dijtemper. 

< This, in which the credit of the apothecary is 
greatly involved, who from his earlier attendance, 
may poflibly have been rafh enough to give it fame 
name, may not unfrequently happen to be a very dif¬ 
ficult queftion; till the doctor has had fufficient time 
to difcover it by a moil fedulous attention to its va¬ 
rious, and poflibly complicated appearances. And 
it may not unfrequently happen, even after the deter¬ 
mination of the diforder, that he may never be able* 
to bring all its variations to anfwer exadtlv to any 
fpecies the very fancifully-inventive clafs-maker may 
have eftablifhed. How much, for example, would 
one be to be pitied, whofe reputation, when defired 
to look at a fore eye, were to be eftimated, and de¬ 
pend upon his'being able to fpecify identically which 
of old Chevalier Taylor’s 134 diforders of the eye, as 
delivered in his Lectures, the prefent was ; many of 
them, probably, as difficult to difcriminate as any of 
Captain Cook’s newly di(covered rocks and head¬ 
lands. Moreover, if the diftemper be a fever, how 
often are fevers, which in their ac.cefs are inflamma¬ 
tory, found to become in their progrefs nervous * or 
putrid intermittents to become remittent or continual: 
and vice verftct f fo that like the man’s account of the: 
wind at Maker s Tower, the phyfician’s account may 
daily fhift and vary. And indeed, after all is ovqr, 
precifely to diftinguifh between the peculiar fymptoms 
of the diforder, and thofe probably owing to the me¬ 
dicines made ufe of, is no very eafy matter ; for the 
putrid water, for example, and corrupted juices dif- 
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charged by fiool Jn any illnefs where fcammony has 
been much ufed, is by no means a proof of the pre¬ 
vious exiftence of thofe humours; for fcammony 
given to the healthieft perfon will diffolve the blood 
into a putrid water, and wafte the whole body by 
its repeated ufe ; the healthy juices being firft cor¬ 
rupted by the virulency of the medicine, and then 
discharged. 

‘ Ledbure-reading clafs-makers often find great 
trouble (fo there is in fplitting a hair) in thofe di- 
ftinctions without a difference they make in their mi¬ 
nute divifions and fubdiviiions of fevers 3 with the 
view, probably, of appearing fapient to their pupils, 
rather than any real ufe they can poifibly tend to. 
Probably the truth may lie between thefe, and a late 
writer, who, with an ingenuous unaffunaing diffi¬ 
dence, ventures to prove, that of fevers there exifts 
but one fort only 3 attributing all the variations in 
their fymptoms to the different idiofyncrafies of 
patients, feafons, treatment, &c. &c. And what 
lire ng the ns this gentleman’s opinion not a little is the 
known faff, that twro people never had exactly the 
fame fymptoms in any fever. Mere fpeculation, in¬ 
deed, feldom does any good in phyfic, or even in 
philofophv or divinity ; had a learned prelate, whofe 
bufinefs only it was to prove to us the reality of the 
demoniac miracle, faved himfelf the needlefs pains 
he took to puzzle himfelf and Ids readers, in calculat¬ 
ing to a fcrupulous nicety the number of devils and 
half-devils allotted to each pig $ our belief, taking the 
whole in the lump, as the infpired apoftle relates it, 
would have been equally ftrong, and the bifliop 
would have efcaped much derifion. 

# c There are very few vifitors of the fick who do not 
kindly prefs the infirm perfon, though attended per¬ 
haps by a phyfician or two of great fkill, to make a 
trial, in preference to his prefent medicines, of fome 
very innocent thing; which, from their own know- 
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ledge, they affert has been of the greateft benefit ill 
juft fuch a fimilar cafe. 

c The firft miftake of the bufy interfering lady or 
gentleman may be, (and a very dangerous one it is,) 
in the jimilarity of the cafe^ A fecond may be, that 
this innocent thing, except it be purely an article of 
food, can be of any ufe at all; none of our choiceft 
medicines being innocent things when improperly ap¬ 
plied. To a perfon of a tender face who muft be 
fhaved, can it be any recommendation of a razor, 
that it is as innocent as a lath, which can never be 
too keen in the hands of perfons well Ikilled in its 
management ? And if by any innocent thing be 
meant a medicine flow and weak in its operation ; is 
it certain that the diforder may not gain a march upon 
it, by this trifling procraftination, and great lofs of 
time ; and this innocent noftrum be thus actually con¬ 
verted into a poifonous one, for in many cafes non 
progredi eft regredi f Another error may poftibly be, 
that the art of phyftc is either univerfally innate in 
mankind ; or, at leaft, is fo very eaflly attainable, 
that fcarceiy any body is ignorant of it except pllyfb 
cians themfelves. If fo, what incorrigibly egregious 
dunces muft the regularly educated phyftcians be, 
who, after the belt claffic education, ftudy phytic in 
each of its numerous branches with every advantage 
for many years at Oxford or Cambridge, completing 
the whole with a year’s attendance upon the rnoft re¬ 
putable profeflbrs and hofpitals in London $ if after 
all they are not fuppofed to be even upon a par with 
the generality of other people, who pretend not to 
have profited by any*of thofe advantages. 

c To confefs the truth, our brethren the Urine Pro¬ 
phets, and Animal Magnetifers, (hew abundantly 
more good fenfe than any of us; as, wdthouCthe leaft 
expence, they create themfelves Doctors by infpira- 
tion; without pretending the leaft affiftance from 
learning, or its equal fubftitute a Scotch cliplomd, 
And as long as the fools in this credulous nation con-. 
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tinue fo greatly to out-number the wife, they will ne¬ 
ver fail of getting into very lucrative practice, and ra¬ 
pidly making their fortunes. 

* As government at prefent perfectly acquiefces 
with any perfons praftiling phyfic, wrho can find peo¬ 
ple weak enough, and willing to be pradtifed upon; 
Oxford feems to have no great defire to concern her- 
felt much in the matter. Divinity and the Civil Law 
being her ftaple commodities. The thing which af- 
fedts her intereft moft is her young lifter Cambridge 
opening a private bridle road, to the left of the old 
turnpike one, to let in country curates, and underfell 
to them Bachelor of Divinity degrees ; wdthout keep¬ 
ing terms; and without any previous examination in¬ 
to, or knowledge of, their learning. Had Oxford 
been politic enough to have elected Mr. Pitt for one 
of its reprefentatives, he might probably, in return 
for that honour, have befriended her by inferting, a 
claufe in his adt againft fmuggling, againft fo clan- 
deftine a practice, fo injurious to the fair trader, the 
elder Alma Mater. As matters now hand, I know 
not what my much refpedted old nurfe can do better 
than to open a fimilar poftern wicket, and, like play- 
houfes, after the third a61, let in country cuftomers at 
half-price/ 

That iclerical Perfons fee every Thing yellow. 
* Though it be a common poetical ailufion to fee 

things with a jaundiced eye ; and though this cir- 
cumftance enters into the great Sydenham’s definition 
of this diftemper; I have feen numerous patients idfe- 
rical to the greateft degree, yet never knew one who 
did not fee objedts in their natural colour/ 

That it is necejjary to drink plentifully of water- 
gruel, or fame warm diluting liquor, to affijt the 
operation of a purging draught. 

4 The palpable error here is ufing that as a mean for 
promoting its operation, which has a tendency on the 

contrarv 
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contrary to weaken it. When in dropfies a very 
quick (mart purge is intended, care fhould be taken 
to forbid the patient drinking any thing which may 
dilute away its (trength. What, in my opinion, may 
have given the firft rife to this practice, muft have 
been an attempt, by a great mill of fome mild warm 
liquor, to diffolve and diflodge fuch hard aloetic pills, 
or fubilances of an acrid, infoluble, adhaffive quality 
which, by (licking fad to fome part of an inteftine, 
like (hoe-maker’s wax, may have caufed violent pain¬ 
ful gripings by their inflaming, fretting, and pene¬ 
trating the part. This mode of relieving the patient 
not having been clearly underftood, as to its operation, 
has continued to be falliionable, gripe or not gripe ; 
even when the caufe requiring it did not exift ; as in 
Glauber’s fait, or any other fo foluble and mifcible 
with the gcijlric, and enteric liquors it had to meet 
with in the prinue vice. 

6 I will rifle my reputation in being the firft perfon 
that ever fet his face againft a very great abfurdity, 
which has hitherto never been fufpedled of being 
inch, viz. an abfolute neceffity of a very Uriel re¬ 
gimen, and making a wonderful fufs about confine¬ 
ment to one's warm room, and clothing one’s felf 
much warmer than ufual, on the day a purge is taken. 
Whereas, (mercurials alone excepted, whole nature 
it is to be determined by cold weather with violence 
upon the glands of the throat) 1. affirm, that a perfon 
living, and clothed as ufual only, is much lefs liable 
to take cold, and to fuffer from it, than upon any 
other days. 

c 1 have twenty times (warn in the Ifis, and fo have 
many others, on the afternoons of thofe days, on the 
forenoons of which we had taken an ounce or two of 
Glauber’s fait in Holy-well water. And in a courfc 
of fea-bafhing, I have often directed many, after 
purging in a morning with fea-water, to bathe in it 
on the evening of the fame day. The reafon why no 
harm can poilibiy happen from this practice I con¬ 
ceive to be this; that Nature never at the fame time 
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works by dire£tly contrary ways ; never plays faft and 
loofe; never opens the perfpiratory and fudatory* 
veffels, and clofes them alfo at the fame time. 

As the purge, by its aftion upon the hiteftinal 
glands, and thofe of the ftomach, and upon all the 
neighbouring veffels, (as alfo upon that univerfally 
pervading Lymph, the exiftence of which Le Cat 
fays he has difcovered,) brings a flux of humours into 
the hiteftinal canal; cold, by its conftringing all the 
veffels of the external furface of the body, would molt 
evidently tend rather to promote the flux, and opera¬ 
tion of the purge, than check and impede it. And, 
perfectly agreeable to my dodtrine, we And that warm 
diaphoretics, which, by a copious fweat, determine 
and throw out the acrid humours from the inteftines 
in violent dyfenteries upon the external parts, be¬ 
come the moft efficacious medicines of any ; per con¬ 
tra alfo, in the moft dangerous conftipations, when no 
art or medicine has been able to loofeik the bowels 
and procure a motion, fetting the patient to ftand 
naked upon a cold marble hearth, and dafhing cold 
water by pail-fulls againft his abdomen, has often 
rnoft happily fucceeded ; and to the admiration of 
his friends fnatched him as it were from the very 
jaws of death, 

That Earths and Boles are of the greateft vfe in 
correcting acidities in the ftomach of Infants. 

* I think them very dangerous ; for if there fhould 
be no acid juices in their ftomachs, thefe are apt to 
concrete with the mucous matter lodged there into 
hard indiffoluble maffes, fo as to line the ftomach 
with a cruft capable of obftru&ing the gaftric liquor’s 
paffage into it; and alfo of doling the orifices of the 
Jadteals, fo as to obftrudt the paffage of the chyle 
through them into the blood.* 

* jLiis is furely fanciful enough ! This and a few other inftances, 
which we could feleft from the prefent performance, might perhaps not ' 
unaptly be added to the author’s lift of Medical and Vulrar Errors. 

x ^ * Some 
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Some have endeavoured to controvert this opinion 
by this exception : After a fohition of thefe earths 
well triturated, in water (wherein was no acid), had 
been made, and palled through filtering paper, a 
portion of a whitilh earthy matter has been found, 
capable enough of palling through the lac teals into 
the blood. The inconclufivenefs 'of this proof will 
appear by the confideration, that this rejiduum was 
fupplied folely from earth naturally contained in the 
water ufed, and not at all from the earth made ufe of 
in the experiment; for if pure water diltilled had 
been made ufe of, though ever fo long triturated and 
digelled with the earth, it would have left no refiduuni 
at all. 

That the influenza is a very dangerous diftemper, 
and a new one ; never known in this country till 
a fexy years ago ; at which time the College, 
by their circular letters, cried out for help from 
all quarters ; were themfefves greatly alarmed ; 
and fpread a general terror. 

c It is neither a new nor a dangerous diftemper ; 
every perfoh going out of a warm room, and riding, 
by night, again!! a fharp ealterly fog, who had not 
prudently guarded his nofe and mouth from it by a thill 
fioft handkerchief, muft have caught it; and fo may 
any one in fuch circumilances catch it; whether un¬ 
der the new name of influenza, or the old common 
one of catarrh. 

* The prefent, ftyled the age of diffipation, may, In 
my opinion, have pride and pedantry very properly 
added to the bill. Aik the dirtieft, mol! ragged child 
you fee playing upon a dunghill, whofe child he is ; 
you are anfvvered, Mr. Such-a-one’s. Maftery for¬ 
merly a title of eminence, is now worn and affumed 
by the very lowel! of mankind ; there are no women 
to be had at prefent; even thofe at a two-penny 
puppet-fhow of a country village, forfooth, are all 
called the Ladies. Though at prefent we cannot 
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pretend to be advanced in ftature above former times * 
yet we diftance them far in our affectation of dignity, 
pomp, and confequence. Such is, our improvement 
in philology alfo, that fmce a travelled fine gentleman 
has been pleafed to dub a common cold, which feized 
him in his return from a warm climate over Mount 
Cenis, with a foreign name of influenza ; all our 
catarrhous colds, amongft our gentry, have affumed 
the fame name and importance ; except amongft fe- 
rious aged people ; who hardly think it worth while 
to new-model their language, when they catch it, 
fnivel and drivel it off under its former name. * In the 
commutation of terms, fufticient care is at prefent 
taken not to exchange for the worfe ; formerly vomits 
and purges were in ufe, they are now fuperfeded by 
emetics and opening medicines boils, which a fervant 
maid was formerly ufed to poultice and open with a 
pin, are now a tumour maturated by cataplafms, and 
to be lanced as an abfce/s. There are now no apo¬ 
thecaries ; they are all furgeons ; and thefe all phy- 
Jicians. There are now no enfigns and lieutenants ; 
they are all noble captains. Let a ball, in very fultry 
weather, be ever fo much thronged, nobody now 
fcveats, though large drops continually trickle down 
their faces, and require the conftant application of 
handkerchiefs ; the company only perfpire freely, 
though every one knows perfpiration to be infenfible, 
and not to be feen. No lazy, greafy, foetid, ov'er-fed 
gentlewoman, is at prefent fat, though of the full 
weight and admeafurement of Dolly Grampton, cook 
at the George; the lady is only jolly. 

c No ftreet-walkers, though half rotten, confefs 
themfeIves infected; they are only injured. No frib¬ 
ble officer, pale, and trembling through fear upon 
being ordered into battle, has now the courage of 
Sir John S—ck—ing bravely in the face of his coun¬ 
try to call it cowardice; no, he only complains of 
having naturally bad nerves. 

Thefe 
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4 Thefe may be allowed to be trifling inftances of 
pedantic folly ; but that it fhould infeft a great a trem¬ 
bly, whom we were in the habit formerly of looking 
up to as patterns for flyle and every ornament of 
fpeech, is really lamentable ; as we now can have no 
pleafure in reading the fpeeches, becaufe we do not 
underhand them. We know what a man, bred a 
fcholar, meant when he faid he would not commit 
a fault j>but never when he faid he would not commit 
himfelf. We knew what a man meant when he faid 
he was bound to declare the truth ; but when he faid 
he was free to declare it, we loft him again, unlefs 
the gibberiffi of bound and free meant the fame thing, 
which we well know to be contradictory term's. 

That to cure a fractured patella it is abfolutehj 
necefary to bring the fractured ends together, 
and firmly to fecure them in that pofture with 
pajteboards and firm bandages, and a long con¬ 
finement in bed. 

c I remember a cafe brought' before the ingenious 
Mr. Samuel Sharp at Guy’s flofpital, of a woman 
carrying on her head a heavy pail, who by a fall 
broke both the patellas. This afforded him an op¬ 
portunity of declaring to his pupils, that he would 
not fet one of them, from the numerous bad confe- 
quences he had often fbem-to-rnttend fuch practice in 
others, fuch as Tfiff knee, if not an anchylofis for 
life, and its - very great aptitude again to break; 
whereas hf affirmed that no ill confequencn. of any 
kind can happen from leaving it entirely to nature. 
He therefore earneftly exhorted his pupils to fet fuch 
a value on their characters in private practice, as\o 
put it out of the power of ill-wiffiers, to accufe therii 
of grofs ignorance, or, what is worfe, condemning 
their patients to a tedious and a painful confinement 
for the foie lucrative purpofe of charging them for an 
operation and long attendance, while they muft ift 
confluence be perfectly convinced that all they do is 
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not unneceilary only, but generally mifchievous to a 
great degree, , v... ' } 

That green and bohea tea are the leaves of one and 
the fame tree ; differing only from the different 

feafons of gathering them, and the different ages 
of the trees. 

& Thefe trees are of late become fo common in our 
gardens that they are well known to differ remark¬ 
ably from each other. The bohea is a very tender 
fhrub, which requires a greenhoufe in winter, and is 
perfectly diftinguifhable ftom any other teas by its 
berries. But the green is a hardy fhrub, and will 
Hand the weather in our climate, and live out with 
our goofeberry trees. The relaxing quality of the 
Infiifton of teas proceeds from our drinking it hot, if 
it be made weak, particularly the green ; for when 
this is made ftrong and drank, cold, it is a remarkable 
sftringent, and when very ftrong proves emetic. The 
Chinefe, who muft be the beft judges of the qualities 
of teas, make ufe of bohea only for their own drink¬ 
ing, of which a fufficient quantity for the whole day’s 
beverage is made in the morning, and carried out 
with them to their rice ground, or other employ¬ 
ments ; which they always drink cold, and without 
fugar ; they do not infufe it after our manner, but 
boil it in a tea-kettle, (ufing tea-pots only as ftrainers,) 
probably the better to evaporate the fine fmell of their 
beft teas, which are faid to have an intoxicating 
quality, unlefs they are kept a year or two before 
they are ufed. 

* A more convincing proof of the deleterious quality 
of our fine green tea can hardly be conceived than 
Or. PercivaFs. He confined, by a little weight of 
lead upon his back, a frog upon the rim of a faucer 
full of green tea, of the heat and ftrength which our 
ladies are accuftomed to drink it, in fuch a manner, 
that one leg fhould lie in the tea, which foon became 
paralytic ; he then, in like manner, tried another leg, 
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which differed alike ; and fo on with the reft, to that 
degree that the animal could not make the leaft ufe 
of either of them. 

c The mode of manufacturing their teas is faid to be 
as follows : the leaves, when gathered off the trees, 
have a cauftic oil upon them 5 to take off which* they 
infufe them in water for fome time ; after which they 
with their hands roll the green tea leaves upon 
copper-plates, heated by a ftove underneath. The 
fmall remains of the acid oil, ftill adhering to them by 
its corroding the copper, is thought to communicate 
to it the green colour which the Englifti look upon as 
the teft of its goodnefs. The bohea not bearing fo 
good a price in Europe, though dearer in China, is 
rolled on a common table with lefs care, and after¬ 
wards dried by ftirring it in heated iron pots, with as 
little trouble as may be ; a little tinge from the iron 
may probably be one reafon for its greater health- 
fulnefs,.and the caufe of its colour; and as it is 
fo cheap, there is not the faijie temptation to adul¬ 
terate it. The dealers in London, after buying a lot 
of green tea, fpread it upon a long table, and employ 
women to pick and feparate it into feveral different 
forts, as to the colour and fize of the rolls, &c. to 
which they afterwards give what names they think 
proper, as hyfon, imperial, cowflip, &c. &c. How¬ 
ever, towards cowfliping a portion of the former to 
enhance its price, one or two drops of otto of rofes is 
added to a canifter of it, to give it the line fine!! it is 
admired for. What tree, or contrivance, produces 
what is called fouchong, 1 have not learnt: all we 
know of it is, that it differs much from bohea, as it 
has no berries in it, and often makes people fick 
whom the bohea perfe&ly agrees with. 

That the fmell of a lime-kiln prefernes people from 
conjumptions s and that pregnancy has the fame 
effect. 

c 1 fear neither affertion is true ; becaufe I knew a 
woman, 
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woman, of about thirty years of age, who was attend¬ 
ed before and after pregnancy by an ingenious phy- 
fician, in a confumption, who died of it fome months 
after her delivery, though die was born, and always 
lived as near as poftible to eleven lime-kilns in conftant 
work, during the feafon, the fartheft not 200 yards 
from her houfe. An unmarried girl, her next door 
neighbour, died alfo confumptived 

Article XIV.1 2 3 Rush’s Medical Inquiries and 
Objcreations, Vol. IV. 

[Continued from page 100.) 
S • \ K ' . ■ f IN our laft number wre gave the Hiftory and Ap¬ 

pearances of the Epidemic Fever which prevailed 
at Philadelphia in the year 1794. We are next to 
notice the method of cure. This, however, will not- 
detain us long, as it was for the moll part fimilar to 
the one the author purfued with fo much fuecefs, the. 
preceding year. It con filled, 1ft. in the abftraction 
of the ftimulus of the blood, and heat, from the whole 
body, and of bile, and other acrid humours from the* 
bowels, by means of bleeding, purging, cool air and 
cold drinks, and cold water applied to the external 
parts of the body, and to the bowels by means of 
glyfters. 

2. In creating a diverfion of congeftion, in inflam¬ 
mation, and ferous effufion, from the brain and vifeera 
to the mouth, by means of a falivation, and to the 
external parts of the body, by means of blifters. 

3. In reftoring the ftrength of the fyftem, by tonic 
remedies.—On each of thefe heads the author makes 
his particular remarks. 

With refpedl to blood letting, a table is annexed, 
which marks the quantity of blood taken, in twenty- 
three inftances of the fever, and the number of times 
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the patients were bled. The quantities varied from 
50 ounces, (the fmalleft quantity) to 150 (the large!!). 
The number of bleedings were from five to fifteen. 
From feveral of them, Dr. Rufh, obferves, the quan¬ 
tity fet down was taken in three, four, and five days. 
He has omitted the names of above one hundred 
perfons who had the fever, from whom he drew 30 or 
40 ounces of blood by two or three bleedings. And 
he obferves further, that he did not cure a fingle per- 
fori without at leaf: one bleeding. 

The appearance of the blood drawn was very 
various. In feme inftances it was diffolved ; the fe- 
rum fometimes red, at others of a deep yellow. To¬ 
wards the crifis of the fever in many people the blood 
exhibited the ufual form of inflammatory cruft. It 
was cupped in many inftances. 

Purging was produced by jalap, gamboge, and ca¬ 
lomel, the latter in large doles; 150 grains being 
given in one inftance in the fpace of fix days. 

Salivation was excited as early as poflible in all 
thole cafes which did not yield immediately to bleed¬ 
ing and purging. The effects of it were to attract 
and concenter in the mouth, all the fcattered pains of 
every part of the body. It checked naufea and 
vomiting. It gradually, when it was copious, re¬ 
duced the pulfe, and thereby prevented the neceflity 
of further bleeding or purging. 

The effects of blitters, the author obferves, -were 
very fimilar to thofe of falivation. The time in which 
they are applied, however, requires particular atten¬ 
tion. When applied in a itate of great arterial ac¬ 
tion, they do harm ; and after that action has nearly 
ceafed, they do little or no fervice. The time of ap¬ 
plying them was, when the fever was fo much weak¬ 
ened by evacuations, that the artificial pain excited 
by their ftimulus' deftieyed, and, like a conductor, 
conveyed off, all the natural pain of the body. 

The only refforatives employed after the reduction 
of the morb:: faction of the blood veffels, were a nou- 

ceatly-ffimulating diet. 
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Bark was found ineffe&ual in the practice of 
Dr. Rufli, and that of feveral other phyficians : in 
many inftances it evidently did harm. Colombo, and. 
other bitters were equally ufelefs. 

Wine was found hurtful in every cafe in which it 
Was given, while there were any remains of inflamma¬ 
tory aftion in the fyftem. Opium in fmall quantities 
was ufeful after the fever had pafled the feventh day* 
and had been fo far fubdued by copious evacuations 
as to put on the form of a common inflammatory 
intermittent. It was given in the mtermiffions. 
Where it did no fervice, it did not, like the bark, do 
any harm. 

Antimonials and nitre were entirely ineffectual in 
abating the action of the fanguiferous fyftem, and in 
producing a fweat* 

The efficacy of this method of treatment, the au¬ 
thor obferves, was eftabiiffied by almoft univerfal fuc- 
cefs. He loft only four patients of upwards of two 
hundred, and the lofs of thefe he attributes to blood¬ 
letting not having been carried fufiiciently far. 

The antiphlogiftic treatment. Dr. Rufli obferves, 
was not fuccefsful in Philadelphia alone. It was 
equally fo in New Haven, Baltimore, and Charles¬ 
town. In the Ifland of St* Vincent alfo it was fuc- 
cefsfully employed. In Jamaica purging has been 
preferred to blood-letting. 

The author again complains of having fuffered 
much unmerited obloquy and reproach from his fel- 
iow-praftitiqners ; who, as on the former occafion, 
attempted to deny the truth of his ftatements, and 
even the exiftence of the difeafe. 

€ The number of perfons,’ fays he, c who have 
died under my care has been much exaggerated, and 
the moft affe&ing ftories have been circulated of their 
dying under the immediate ufe of my remedies. A 
Angle death where bleeding had been ufed without 
fuccefs, has injured my reputation more than twenty 
deaths created by the negledt of it, or by the impro- 
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per ufe of tonic remedies, have injured other phy¬ 
sicians. Nay, further, the palenefs which is induced 
by bleeding, has in a Angle inftance, been uj-ged with 
more fuccefs to diferedit my pradtice, than a dozen 
deaths would have been, had I confined rnyfelf to the 
ufual remedies for fever. The reader will conceive 
of the horror with which my practice of bleeding 
in this fever is viewed, when I add, that a lady who 
vifited one of my female patients whom I had bled 
feveral times, implored her upon her knees not to 
permit me to bleed her any more. Her prayer had 
no effedt. I bled her frequently afterwards, but that 
file might not be dilturbed by a repetition of the 
entreaties of her friend, 1 concealed the blood, at her 
requeft, each time after drawing it in a clofet, nor 
was it known that I did fo3 until feme time after her 
recovery. 

‘ I commit the calumnies which have followed my 
opinions ‘and pradtice in this fever, to the duft. If 
the foil, I have endeavoured to cultivate, fhould afford 
a plentiful harvefi: to my pupils, I ihall not repinCj 
although I have reaped nothing from it, but briars 
and thorns. And if my labours upon this fubjedt 
fhould be bleffed to the convidtion and benefit of the 
citizens of Philadelphia, I fiiall rejoice in my per* 
fecutions.’ 

This concludes the Subjedt of the Yellow Fever. 
The author, in the next place, enters on the confide* 
ration of the Proximate Cause of Fever. The 
dodtrine here laid down is what he has publicly 
taught, and which has regulated his pradtice for 
many years. Of this, we fiiall now attempt to give 
an enitome. 

He premiles, that Fevers of all kinds are preceded 
by general debility, either diredt or indirect. This 
is inferred from their remote caufes, all of which tend 
to weaken the fyftcm ; from the time in which fevers 
commonly attack, viz, in the night, when theTyfiem 
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is in a (late of debility ; and from the fymptoms 
which accompany the attack* 

2. Debility is always fucceeded by increafed ex¬ 
citability, or a greater aptitude to be acted on by 
ftimuli. This increafe of excitability is faicl by Dr, 
Brown to be confined only to a Hate of direct debi¬ 
lity ; but, according to Dr. Ruth, it takes place in 
all cafes of indirect debility, where it is Juddcnh/ in¬ 
duced upon the fyttem. Indirect and direft debility 
are upon a footing, where they are of a chronic na¬ 
ture. They both equally expend the excitability of 
the fyftern, and leave it in a Hate in which ftimuli 
generally aft with too little force upon it to excite in 
it the commotions of fever. 

3. The diminution or abftraftion of one Himulus is 
always followed by the increafed aftion of others. 

That the increafe of excitability is the predifpofing 
caufe of fever is evident, the author thinks, from 
their occurring in thofe Hages of life in which this 
difpofition to preternatural motion is moH common, 
as in infancy, childhood, youth, and middle age. 

4. c The flimuli which are the remote or exciting 
caufes of fever, act in a manner wholly different from 
what they do, upon a body in which there is no pre- 
difpofition to fever. In health there is a con Han t and 
jufl proportion between the degrees of excitement 
and excitability, and the force of flimuli. But this is 
not the cafe in a pre difpofition to a fever. The ratio 
between the aftion of flimuli and excitement, and ex¬ 
citability is deftroyed ; and hence the former aft upon 
the latter with a force which produces irregular aftion, 
or a convulfion in the arterial fyftem. When the 
body is debilitated, and its excitability increafed, ei¬ 
ther by fear, darknefs, or filence, a hidden noife oc~ 
cations a thort convulfion. We awake in like man¬ 
ner in a light convulfion, from the hidden opening of 
a door, or from the fprinkling of a few drops of water 
in the face, after the excitability of the fyftem has 
been accumulated by a night’s deep. In a word, it 
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feernS to be a law of the fyftem that flimulus, In an 
over proportion to excitability, either produces con- 
vulfion, or goes fo tar beyond it, as to deftroy motion 
altogether in death. 

5. The ftimuli which induce the irregular aftion 
or convulfion of fever, a£I, for the moft part, prima¬ 
rily upon the fanguiferous, and particularly upon the 
arterial fyftem. The arteries pervade every part of 
the body, and terminate on every part of its furface, 
in which I include the lungs and alimentary canal, as 
Well as the lkin. It is from this circumftance, that 
they are fo ealily affected by cold, heat, and all the 
other remote and exciting caufes of fever. I need 
not paufe to prove that the blood-veffels poffefs muf- 
ciilar fibres, and that their irritability, or difpofition 
to motion, depends upon them. This has been de- 
monftrated by Dr. Vaffchuer and Mr. John Hunter 
by many experiments. Dr. Boerhaave admits it in 
the hiftory he has given in his inftitutes, of an ox that 
was killed immediately after it had been violently 
heated by running away. The coats of its arteries 
were fuffufed with blood, in confequence of inflam¬ 
mation. _ Even Dr. Haller, who denies the mufcula- 
rity and irritability of the blood-veffels, implies an af- 
lent to them in the following words : “ There are 
nerves which defcend for a long way together through 
the furface of the artery, and at 1 a ft vanifh in the cel¬ 
lular fubilance of the veffel, of which we have a fpe- 
timen in the external and internal carotids, and in 
the arch of the aorta; and from thefe do not the ar¬ 
teries feem to derive a mufcular and convulfive force 
very different from that of their fimple elafticity ? 
Does not this fliew itfelf plainly in feversfaint ings, 
palfies, confumption, and paffions of the mind?” 

The morbid aftion of the blood-veffels di {covers 
itfelf in preternatural force or frequency in the pul- 
fations of the arteries. In this Hate of the arteries, 
the ftomach, bowels, and mufcles, exhibit marks of 
preternatural weaknefs ; for natural excitement is ab- 
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ilrattecl from them, and concentrated in the farigtli« 
ferous fyftem* 

6. There is but one remote caufe of fever, and thaf 
is ftimulus. Heat, alternating with cold, marlh and 
human miafmata, contagions and poifons of all kinds, 
intemperance, paffions of the mind, bruifes, bums* 
and the like, all a6t by a ftimulating power only, hi! 
producing fever. This propofition is of great appli¬ 
cation, inafmuch as it cuts the fineWs of the aiviiioh 
of difeafes from their remote caufes. Thus it efta- 
blilhes the famenefs of a pleurify, whether it be ex¬ 
cited by heat fucceeding cold, or by the contagion of 
the final!-pox* meafles, or yellow lever. 

7. 8 There is but one fever. However different the 
predifpofing, remote, or exciting caufes of fever may 
be, whether direCt or indireft debility, whether heat 
or cold fucceeding to each other, whether marfli or 
human miafmata, whether intemperance, a fright, or 
a fall, ftill I repeat, there can be but one fever. I 
found this propofition upon all the fuppofed variety of 
levers having but one proximate caufe. Thus fire is, 
an unit, whether it be produced by friction, percuf- 
lion, eleCtricity, fermentation, or by a piece of wood 
or coal in a ftate of inflammation. 

8. 4 All ordinary fever being feated in the blood* 
veflels, it follows of courfe, that all thofe local af¬ 
fections we call pleurify* angina, phrenitis, internal 
dropfy of the brain, pulmonary confumption, and in* 
flammatlon of the liver, fiomach, bowels, and limbs, 
are fymptoms only of an original and primary difeale 
in the fanguiferous fyftem. The truth of this propofi¬ 
tion is obvious, from the above local affections fuc¬ 
ceeding primary fever, and from their alternating fo 
frequently with each other. I except from this re¬ 
mark thofe cafes of primary affections of the vifeera 
which are produced by local injuries, and which, af¬ 
ter a while, bring the whole fanguiferous fyftem into 
lympafhy. Ihefe cafes are uncommon, amounting 
probably fo not more than one in au hundred of all 
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the cafes of local affe&ion which occur in general 
fever/ 

Having premifed thefe general propofitions, the au* 
thor goes on to remark, that a fever (when not mift 
placed) confifts in a morbid excitement and irregular 
aftion in the blood-vefiels, more efpecially in the ar¬ 
teries; This morbid excitement, or irregular aftion, 
manifefts itfelf to the fingers, when prefled upon the 
radial artery, by preternatural fulnefs, force, and fre¬ 
quency, or by preternatural flownefs, intermillions 
and depreffion in what are called inflammatory fevers, 
and by preternatural frequency without fulnefs or 
force, in what are called typhus fevers. 

This irregular a£Iion of the arterial fyftem, the au¬ 
thor terms convuljion, from a fuppofed analogy be¬ 
tween the fymptoms of fever, and convulfions in the 
nervous fyftem : as this, however, does not appear to 
us very ftriking, we ftiall not follow him in his com- 
parifon. 

The author’s theory of fever, then, refolves itfelf 
into a chain, confifting of four links. 1. Predifpof- 
ing debility, or weakened excitement of the blood- 
veflels. 2. An increafe of their excitability. 3. Sti¬ 
mulating powers applied to them. And 4. Irregular 
aftion or convulfion, which conftitutes the proximate 
caufe. 

Dr. Rufh, in the next place, inquires, how far the 
theory accords with the phenomena of fevei;. Lafli- 
tude, chillnefs, tremors, want of appetite, vomiting, 
and the other fymptoms of the early ftage of fever, all 
indicate, he thinks, debility of the parts immediately 
afteffed. He then endeavours to explain, why ex- 
cefs in the force or frequency of the aftion of the 
blood-veflels fliould fucceed debility in a part, or in 
the whole of the body, and be connected for day's 
and weeks with preternatural debility in the mufcies, 
nerves, brain, and alimentary canal. In many in- 
fiances, he obferves, both in body and mind, as weft 
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as in fever, there is a great difproportion between thf 
ftimulus and the confequent action. A grain of fand 
in the eye excites violent and long-continued inflame 
mation: and a Angle caftor-oil nut has produced a 
Vomiting which lafted for 24 hours. 

c From the view I have given of the hate of the 
blood-velfels in fever, the reader will perceive the 
difference between my opinions and Dr. Brown’s up¬ 
on this fubjedt. The Doctor fuppofes a fever to con* 
lift in debility. I do not admit debility to be a 
difeafe, but place it wholly in morbid excitement, 
invited and fixed by previous debility. He makes a 
fever to conlift in a change only of a natural action of 
the blood-veffels. I maintain that it confifts in a 
preternatural and convulfive addon of the blood-veh 
,lels. Laftly, Dr. Brown fuppofes excitement and 
excitability to be equal in fever. My theory fuppofes 
a fever to be the reverie of this, it coniifts in un¬ 
equal or divided excitement and excitability. Health 
confifts in the equality and uniformity of them both $ 
and the bulinefs of medicine, as I ihall fay hereafter, 
is to equalize them in the cure of fever ; that is, to 
abftradt their excels from the blood-veffels, and to 
reftore them to the other parts of the body/ 

There is but one fever, the author fays. Of courts 
he rejects its artificial divifion into genera and fpecics. 
There are marks he obferves, which indicate a much 
greater excefs of ftimulus upon the blood-veffels, than 
excefs in the force and frequency of the pulfe, which 
characterize inflammatory fever. There are preter¬ 
natural flownefs, intermiffions and depreflion of the 

■pulfe* fucli as occur in malignant fever. He con- 
Aiders the different ftates of fever, therefore, in the 
following *order according to their inflammatory cha¬ 
racter, or the force of ftimulus which adts upon the' 
blood-veffels; 

1. The 
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1. The plague. 
2. The yellow fever, 
3. The natural fmalhpox. 
4. The malignant fore throat. 
5. The fever from the alternate aClion of cold 

and heat on the body, appearing with the fymptoms 
of pleurify, rhumatifm, tonic gout, internal dropfy 
of the brain, and pulmonary confumption. 

6. The mealies. 
7. Catarrh from cold, and influenza from con¬ 

tagion. 
8. The common remitting fever, appearing oc» 

calionally with the fymptoms of colic, dyfentery, 
. inflammation of the liver, and internal dropfy of 
the brain. 

9. The fcarlatina, puerpile and heCtic fevers. 
10, The jail fever. 
11. The common mild intermittent. 

Thefe vary, however, with climate, feafon, and 
habit. Ife would divide fevers, therefore, 1. into 
fuch as affeCt the whole arterial fyftem, with no, or 
but little local affeCtion. 2. Into fuch as affeCt the 
whole arterial fyftem, and are accompanied at the 
fame time with evident local affections. And 3. Into 
fuch as appear to pafs by the arterial fyftem, and to 
fix themfelves upon other parts of the body. 

Under the firft head are included the malignant 
ftate of fever, the gangrenous orputrid, the fynocha, 
the bilious ftate, the typhus, and all the other vari¬ 
eties which have obtained the name of fever ftriCtly, 
the heCtic, the intermitting, the fweating, the faint¬ 
ing, the burning, and the cold and chilly. 

The fecond head includes thofe ftates of fever in 
which there are local affections, combined more or 
lefs with general fever : the inteftinal ftate of fever, as 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dyfentery, and colic : the 
pulmonary ftate of fever : as the true and baftard 
pneumony in their acute forms ; atfo catarrh from 
cold and contagion, and the chronic form of pneu- 
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mony in what is called pulmonary confumption : the 
anginofe hate of fever y as cynanche inflammatoria, 
tonfillaris, parotidea, maligna, fcarlatina, and tra^ 
chealis : the rheumatic ftate of fever : the arthritic or 
gouty ftate of fever: the maniacal ftate of fever: 
the apoplectic: the phrenitic: the paralytic: the 
lethargic ; the vertiginous : the hydro-cephalic: the 
nephritic : the hydropic : the eruptive : the haemorr¬ 
hagic : the amenorrhagic : the hsemorrhoidal: and 
the opthalmic ftates of fever. 

The peculiarities in thefe ftates of fever depend 1. 
Upon local debility in the part affefted. 2. Upon 
increafed excitability in the part, in confequence of 
this debility. And 3. Upon the morbid excitement 
induced in the part, by the ftimulus of diftenfion from 
the blood, and by the effufion of ferum, lymph, or 
red globules in the weakened and afterwards in¬ 
flamed part. 

The third divifion of fevers, viz. fuch as appear to 
pafs by the arterial fyftem, and to fix themfelves upon 
other parts of the body, includes, the hepatic ftate of 
fever; as chronic hepatitis: the convulfive or fpaf- 
jnodic ftate of fever ; as locked jaw, &c.: the hyf- 
terical and hypochondriacal ftates or fever: and laftly 
the cutaneous ftate of fever; as eflera, rafh, ele- 
phantiafis, &c. Thefe ftates of fever the author 
terms mifplaced. 

From this view it will be feen, that, in faft, all 
diforders whatever according to the principles of the 
author, come to be included under one general head. 
Diieafe, he remarks, is as much an unit as fever. 
confifts fimply of morbid aft ion or excitement in fome 
part of the body. Its different feats and degrees, 
ihould no more be multiplied into different difeafes, 
than the numerous and different effefts of heat and 
light upon our globe, Ihould be multiplied into a plu¬ 
rality of funsf ^ 
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Confidering tliefe principles as theoretical merely* 
they are not of much importance ; but as forming the 
hafts of pradtice, they are of immenfe magnitude. 
That they are the rule and cpmpafs of the author, in 
his treatment of difeafe, will be feen in the latter 
part of the volume, entitled A Defence of Blood- 

Tetting, as a remedy for Certain Dis¬ 

eases. We fhall now proceed to thy confideration 
of this. 

The author begins by enumerating the appearances 
which indicate bleeding in the inflammatory flate of 
fever, and the advantages which accrue from its 
adoption. On thefe heads, pradlitioners are pretty 
well agreed; we need not, therefore, defcend tQ 
particulars. 

He next Hates, and endeavours to obviate, the ob- 
jedtions which have been made' to blood-letting in 
fevers, in fome particular Hates of the fyltem. The 
principal of thefe are 

c Great apparent Weahiefs. This in acute and 
violent fevers,’ the author obferves, c is always of the 
indirect kind. It is induced by preflure upon the 
fources of ftrength in the mufcles. It refembles in fo 
many particulars that weaknefs, which is the effedt 
of the abftradtion of Himulus, that is is no wonder 
they have been confounded by phyflcians. This fame- 
nefs of fymptoms from oppofite Hates of the fyltem is 
taken notice of by Hippocrates. He defcribes con- 
vulfions, and particularly a hiccup as occurring equal¬ 
ly from repletion and inanition which anfwer to the 
modern terms of indiredt, and diredt debility. The 
natural remedy for the former is depletion, and no 
mode of depleting is fo effectual or fate as blood¬ 
letting. But, the great objedtion to this remedy is 
when the inflammatory Hate of fever, affects perfons 
of delicate conHitutions, and fuch as have long been 
fubjedt to diredt .debility of the chronic kind. In this 
Hate of the fyHem, there is the fame morbid and 
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preternatural aftion in the blood-veffels, that there 15 

in perfons of robuft habits, and the fame remedy is 
neceffary to fubdue it in both cafes. It is fometimes 
indicated in a larger quantity in weakly, than in ro¬ 
buft people, by the plethora which is more eafily 
induced in their relaxed, and yielding blood-veffels, 
and by the greater facility with which ruptures and 
effufions take place in their vifcera. Thus it is more 
peceffary to throw overboard, a large part of' the 
cargo of an old and leaky veffel in a ftorm, than of a 
new and ftrong one. I know that vomits, purges, 
fweats, and other evacuating remedies, are preferred 
to bleeding in weakly conftitutions, but I hope to 
fnew hereafter, that bleeding is not only more ef¬ 
fectual, but more fafe in fuch habits, than any othe^ 
depleting remedy. 

Difolved blood, and an abfence of an inflammatory 
cruft on its craffamentum. I fhall hereafter place 
diffolved blood at the high eft point of a fcale, which 
Is intended to mark the different degrees of inflam¬ 
matory di a thefts in the fyftem. I have mentioned 
in the inquiry into the proximate caufe of fever, that 
It is the effedt of a tendency tp a palfy, induced by the 
violent force of impreffion upon the blood-veffels. 
This appearance of the blood in certain dates of fever, 
inftead of forbidding bleeding, is the moft vehement 
call of the fyftem for it. Nor is the abfence of a cruft 
on the craffamentum of the blood, a proof of the 
abfence of inflammatory diathelis, or a ftgnal to lay 
aiide the lancet. On the contrary, I fhall Ihew here¬ 
after, that there are feveral appearances of the blood 
which indicate more morbid aftion in the blood- 
veffels than a flzy or inflammatory cruft. 

12. An undue proportion of ferum to era $ amen- 
him in the blood This predominance of water in 
the bipod has often checked fufticient blood-letting, 
but it fhould be conftantly difregarded while it is at¬ 
tended with t'hofe ftates of pulfe (to be mentioned 
|iereafter) which require bleeding. 
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IS. The prefence of petechia on the fain* Thefe* 
I have elfewhere faid, are the effects of the gangre¬ 
nous flate of fever. Dr. Sydenham and Dr. de Haen 
have taught the lafety and advantage of bleeding, 
when thefe fpots are accompanied by an adtive pulfe. 
A boy of Mr. John Carrol owes his recovery from 
the fmall-pox to the lofs of fifty ounces of blood, by 
five bleedings, at a time when nearly every pock on 
his arms and legs had a purple appearance. Lewis 
XIV. was bled five times in the fmall-pox, when 
he was only thirteen years of age, and thereby pro¬ 
bably faved from the grave, to the great honour and 
emolument of the fingje phyfician who urged it 
again!! the advice of all the other phyficians of the 
eourt. Dr. Cleghorn mentions a fingle cafe of the 
fuccefs of bleeding in the petechial fmall-pox. His 
want of equal fuccefs afterwards, in fimilar cafes, was 
probably occalioned by his bleeding too fparingly, 
that is, but three or four times. 

The following cafes illuftrate the good effefis of 
blood-letting, in removing pain, and the preternatural 
ilownefs, and weaknefs of the pulfe, when produced 
by this remedy, 

6 In the month of June of 1795, I vifited Dr. Say 
in a malignant fever, attended with pleuritic fymp-* 
toms, in confutation with Dr. Fhylick. An acute" 
pain in his head followed fix fucceilive bleedings. 
After a feventh bleeding he had no pain. His fever 
foon afterwards left him. In thus perfevering in the 
ufe of a remedy which, for feveral days, appeared to 
do harm, we were guided wholly by the ftate of his 
pulfe, which uniformly indicated, by its force, the 
necefiity of more bleeding. 

‘ In the autumn of 1794, I was fent for to vifit 
Samuel Bradford, a young man of about 20 years of 
age, fon of Mr- Thomas Bradford, who was ill with 
the reigning malignant epidemic. His pulfe was at 
80. I drew about 12 ounces of blood from him. 
Immediately after his arm was tied up, his pulfe fell 
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to 60 ftrokes in a minute. I bled him a fecond time* 
but more plentifully than before, and thereby, in a 
few minutes, brought his puife back again to 80 
ftrokes in a minute. A third bleeding the next day* 
aided by the ufual purging phyfic, cured him in a 
few days. x 

tf In the month of March 1795, Dr. Phyfick re¬ 
queued me to vifit, with him, Mrs. Fries, the wife of 
Mr. John Fries, in a malignant fever. He had bled 
her four times. After the fourth bleeding, her puife 
fuddenly fell, fo as fcarce to be perceptible. I found 
her hands and feet cold, and her countenance ghaftly, 
as a per foil’s in the laft moments of life. In this 
alarming fituation, I fuggefted nothing to Dr. Phy¬ 
fick but to follow his judgment, for I knew that he 
was maijer of that law of the animal economy which 
refolved all her fymptoms into an oppreffed ftate of 
the fyftem. The Doftor decided in a moment in 
favour pf more bleeding. During the flowing of the 
blood, the puife role. At the end of three, ten, and 
feventeen hours it fell, and rofe again by three fuc- 
ceflive bleedings, in all of which fhe loft about thirty 
ounces of Ji%y blood. So great was the vigour ac¬ 
quired by the puife, a few days after the paroxyfms 
of depreffion, which have been defcribed, were re¬ 
lieved, that it required feven more bleedings to fub^ 
due it. I wifh the hiftory of thefe two cafes to be 
carefully attended to by the reader. I have been 
thus minute in the detail of them, chiefly becaufe I 
heard of feveral practitioners who, I am perluaded, 
have loft patients by attempting to raife a puife that 
had been deprefted by bleeding, in a malignant fever, 
by means of cordial medicines, inftead of the re¬ 
peated ufe of the lancet. The praCfice is ftridly 
rational; for in proportion as the blood-vefiels are 
weakened by prefture, the quantity of blood to be 
moved fhould be proportioned to the diminution of 
their ftrength.’ 

4 • Bleeding, 

i 
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Bleeding, Dr. Rufh obferves, has great advantages 
over every other mode of depleting. It abftrafts one 
of the exciting caufes, viz, the ftimulus of the blood 
from the feat of fever. It is quick in its operation, 
and intirely under our command. It difturbs the fyf- 
tem lefs; is not attended with immediate danger; is 
lefs weakening ; and followed by more rapid conva- 
lefcence. 

The circumftances which fhould regulate the ufe of 
blood-letting, are 1ft. the ftate of the pulfe. 

The following ftates, the author fays, indicate the 
peceffity of bleeding. 

1. c A full, frequent, and tenfe pulfe, fuch as oc¬ 
curs in the pulmonary, rheumatic, gouty, phrenitic, 
and maniacal ftates of fever. 

2. ‘ A full frequent and jerking pulfe, without 
tenfion, fuch as frequently occurs in the vertiginous, 
paralytic, apopleftic, and hydropic ftates of fever. 

3. ‘ A fmall, frequent, but tenfe pulfe, fuch as oc¬ 
curs in the chronic, pulmonary, and rheumatic ftates 
of fever. 

4. * A tenfe and quick pulfe, without much pre¬ 
ternatural frequency. This ftate of the pulfe is 
common in the yellow fever. * 

5. c A flow but tenfe pulfe, fuch as occurs in the 
apopledlic, hydrocephalic, and malignant ftates of 
fever, in which its ftrokes are from 60 to 9, in a mi¬ 
nute. 

6. c An uncommonly frequent pulfe, without much 
tenfion, beating from 120 to 170 or 180 ftrokes in a 
minute. This ftate of the pulfe occurs likewife in the 
malignant ftates of fever. 

7. ‘ A foft pulfe, without much frequency or ful- 
nefs. I have met with this ftate of the pulfe in af- 
fe&ions of the brain, and in that ftate of pulmonary 
fever which is known by the name of pneumonia no- 
tha. It fometimes, I have remarked, becomes tenfe 
after bleeding, 

3. c An intermitting pulfe. 
9. * A de- 
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*►. 4 A depreffed pulfe. 
10. 4 An imperceptible pulfe. The flow, inter* 

nutting, depreffed, and imperceptible ftates of ths 
pulfe, are fuppofed exclufively to indicate congeftion 
in the brain. But they are all, i believe, occa¬ 
sioned likewife by great,, excefs of Itimulus acting 
upon the heart and arteries. A pulfe more tenfe in 
one arm than in the other, I have generally found to 
attend a morbid hate of the brain. Much yet re¬ 
mains to be known of the figns of a difeafe in the 
brain, by the ftates of the pulfe ; hence Mr. Hunter 
has juftly remarked, that cc In inflammation of the 
brain, the pulfe varies more than in inflammations of 
any other part ; and perhaps we are led to judge of 
inflammation there, more from other fymptoms than 
the pulfe d 

The flow, frequent, intermitting, and impercep¬ 
tible ftates of the pulfe which require bleeding, are 
diftinguiftied from the fame ftates ariftng from dircft 
debility, or an exhaufted ftate of the fyftem, wherd 
bleeding is improper, by the following marks : their 
occurrence in the beginning of a fever ; in the pa- 
roxyfms of remitting fevers ; their occurrence and 
continuance during the whole courfe of an inflam¬ 
mation of the ftomach and bowels; and their oc¬ 
currence in relapfes, after the crifls.—The other ftates 
of the pulfe indicate bleeding in every ftage of the 
fever, and in every condition of the fyftem. 

In deciding on the neceflity of blood-letting, alio, 
regard ihould be had to the character of the reigning 
epidemic, as it has been obferved that it influences 
all other difeafes which take place at the fame time, 
and even which immediately fucceed it. The con¬ 
futation of the patient, and his previous habits with 
regard to blood-letting ; the country from whiqh per- 
fons affe&ed with fevers have lately arrived ; and the 
appearances of the blood drawn, all ferye to direcl us 
\n this point. 

Tire 



The appearances of the blood which indicate the 
neceftity of a further lofs, are, diffolved blood, as oc¬ 
curring in the malignant hates of fever, ihews the 
higheft degree of inflammatory diathefis :—blood of a 
fcarlet colour, without feparation of parts :—the craf- 
famentum diffolved in the ferum, giving it the ap¬ 
pearance of waffling of fiefh craffamentum fmking 
in yellow ferum:—craffamentum floating in turbid 
ferum :—daftly, fizy blood. 

Dr. Rufh endeavours to fhew the fafety of blood¬ 
letting, when carried to the extent he recommends, 
by reference to various authorities. He is right in 
doing this, for probably the greater number of prac¬ 
titioners will be ftaggered at the idea of following him 
in his practice.« 

* An ignorance of the quantity of blood which has 
been drawn by defign, or loft by accident, has con¬ 
tributed very much to encourage prejudices againft 
blood-letting. Mr. Cline drew 320 ounces of blood 
in 20 days from a patient in St. Thomas's hofpital, 
who laboured under a contufion of the head. But 
this quantity is fmall compared with the quantity loft 
by a number of perfons whofe cafes are recorded by 
Dr. Haller. I fhall mention a few of them. One per- 
fon loft 9 pounds of blood, a fecond 12, a third 18, 
and a fourth 22, from the nofe at one time. A fifth 
loft 12 pounds by vomiting in one night, and a fixth 
22 from the lungs. A gentleman at Angola loft be¬ 
tween 3 and four pounds daily from his nofe. To 
cure it he wTas bled 97 times in one year. A young 
woman was bled 1020 times in 19 years, to cure her 
of plethora which difpofed her to hifteria. Another 
young woman loft 125 ounces of blood by a natural 
haemorrhage, every month. To cure it, Hie was bled 
every day, and every other day for 14 months. In 
none of thefe inftances, was death the confequence of 
thefe great evacuations of blood, On the contrary, 
*ill the perfons alluded to recovered. Many fimilar 
inftances of the fafety, and even benefit of profufe 

difeharges 
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difcharges of bfccxl by nature and art, might be 
mentioned from other authors. I fliall infert only 
one more, which fhall be taken from Dr. Sydenham’s 
account of the cure of the plague, f* Among the 
other calamities of the civil war which afflicted this 
nation, the plague alfo raged in feveral places, and 
was brought by accident from another place to 
Dunftar Caftle in Somerfetlhire, where fome of the 
foldiers dying fuddenly, with an eruption of fpots, it 
likewife ieized feveral others. It happened at that 
time that a furgeon who had travelled much in fo¬ 
reign parts, was in the ferviee there, and applied to 
the governor for leave to afiift his fellow foldiers who 
were affli£ted with this dreadful difeafe in the belt 
manner he was able; which being granted, he took 
fo large a quantity of blood from every one at the 
beginning of the difeafe, and before any fwelling was 
perceived, that they Were ready to faint* and drop 
down, for he bled them all handing, and in the open 
air, and had no veftel to meafure the blood, which 
falling on the ground, the quantity each perfon loft, 
could not of courfe be known; The operation being 
over, he ordered them to lie in their tents 3 and 
though he gave no kind of remedy after bleeding, 
yet of the numbers that were thus treated, not a fingle 
perfon died. I had this relation from colonel Francis 
Windham a gentleman of great honor and veracity, 
and at this time, governor of the Caftle.” 

c Again. An ignorance of the rapid manner in 
which blood is regenerated when loft or drawn, has 
helped to keep up prejudices againft blood-letting. 
A perfon (Dr. Haller fays) loft five pounds of blood 
daiiy from the haemorrhoidal veffels for 62 days, 
and another 75 pounds of blood in 10 days. The 
lofs each day was fupplied by frefh quantities of 
aliment.’ 

We have thus given, as full a view of the author’s 
opinions, and mode of reafoning, as our limits will 

permit; 
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"permit; though perhaps a lefs perfect one than the 
importance or the fubjeCt demands. Were it con¬ 
fident with our plan, to inftitute a full inquiry into his 
principles, many objections might be urged againft 
much of his theory, refpeCting the nature of fever. 
As this, however, is not the cafe, we fhall take the 
liberty of offering a few remarks which obvioufly 
prefent themfelves, leaving the fuller difcuffion of tha 
fubjeCt to others. 

His firft pofition, that fevers of all kinds are pre* 
ceded by generakdebility, does not feem to be fuf- 
ficiently proved. Contagions, in exciting fever, do 
not induce previous debility, unlefs the firft cold fit' 
be fo called ; which, however, does not always take 
place ; or if it does, is often fo flight, and evanefcent, 
as to efcape our obfervation. Previous weaknefs* 
alfo, does not appear to render the effects of contagion 
greater, which, on the author's theory, it ought to do. 
The fmall-pox affords us many inftances of this, when 
it attacks conftitutions previoufly much debilitated. 

That fever is an affection of the blood-veffels lim¬ 
ply, has not, at leaft to our conviction, been proved. 
The ftate of the fyftem which accompanies local 
inflammation, and which has been called General 
Inflammation, appears to be a very different affeCtioi* 
from fimple fever. That, undoubtedly, is chiefly an 
affeCtion of the vafcular fyftem. It differs from fimple 
fever in depending on its courfe, the local inflamma¬ 
tion which excited it; from this it has its origin, and 
with this it terminates. Simple fever, on the con¬ 
trary, purfues a regular courfe, independent of its 
caufe, and, as far as our experience goes, independ¬ 
ent, in great meafure, of any plan of treatment. 
In many cafes of fever, the vafcular fyftem, as far as 
WTe can judge by the pulfe, and other vafcular mo^ 
tlons, is very little affeCted, and not at all in propor¬ 
tion to the general affeCtion of the fyftem. Almofl 
■all the functions of both body and mind fhall be 
difordered ; yet we fhall nop find marks of great ex¬ 

citement. 
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ritcmcnt In any one part of the fyftem. The fegufaf 
prog refs of fevers which are unaccompanied by local 
inflammation ; the periods they oblerve ; their fpon- 
laneous and often fudden termination, without any 
remarkable change in the vafcular fyftem ; all feem 
to point out, that fever, briefly fo called, does not 
confift, in increafed excitement of the blood-veflels. 

After all, it is caller to fay what fever is not, than 
what it is. We may as well content ourfelves, at 
leaft till we know more of the animal oeconomy, with 
thole fa<Sts refpefling the phenomena and cure of 
fever, which obfervation and experience have taught 
us. Nothing will be gained by afluming as tacts 
what has not been fatisfaftorily proved. 

Dr. Ruth obferves, that the irritability, or difpo- 
iition to preternatural motion being the predifpoflng 
caufe of fever, is proved, by their occurring molt 
frequently in infancy and early life. At this time of 
life, undoubtedly, the excitability of the fyftem is 
greateft : but we ftiould not hence infer that fevers 
molt frequently arife in it. On the contrary, Ample 
fever very rarely attacks infants. Their fyftems very 
readily become affected by flight caufes, and thofe 
which a£1 locally: a fmall boil, for example, will 
excite increafe of action in the whole vafcular fyftem ; 
but this ftate is not fever, for it depends on its ex¬ 
citing caufe, and ccafes with it. It is remarkable, 
too, that infants are hardly fufceptible of fever from 
contagion, if we except the exanthemata, which. 
attack only once during life. 

With refpect to this latter clafs of difeafes, it is 
abfolutely impoflihle to explain on Dr. Ruth's prin¬ 
ciples, why each fflould be attended with a fpecific 
eruption, peculiar to it in appearance, progrefs, and 
duration, if, for example, the various contagion, 
produces indirect debility in the firft inftance, what is 
the exciting caufe of the great vafcular action which 
follows? And why does it terminate in the eruption 
of puftules of a particular kind ? This can only be 

anfwered 
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anfwered by faying, that different ftimuli produce 
totally different effects on the fyftem; a difference 
which can be learnt by experience alone ; and there¬ 
fore all reafoning a priori is inadmiifible. There 
is fome thing, then, in fever which is not underftood. 
Dr. Rufhj indeed, admits, that the action of the 
arteries in fever is irregular, to diftinguifh it from 
limple increafe of adtion ; an admilfion which appears 
to us quite fuflicient to overturn his theory altogether. 
It is this peculiar or irregular adtion in fever, which 
we contend for, and which, we maintain, is known- 
only by its effedts. The laws which regulate this pe¬ 
culiar adtion are pretty well afcertained from obfer- 
vation ; of its real nature we are altogether igno¬ 
rant; v , . 

\ ry ■■ + , ' ’ 

If the theory, then, upon which Dr. Rudds practice 
is founded, be infufficient to fatisfy us, the propriety 
of that pradtice mud reft on an appeal to experiment. 
And here his dodtrine .ftands on ftrong ground. Of 
his difcernment, his induftry, and his judgment, we 
entertain a very high opinion. We think him in¬ 
capable of wilful mifreprefentation, and eager to 
impixwe the ftudy of his profeffion, and to benefit 
the human race. To his pradtical obfervations we 
are always inclined to pay.much, deference. 

Admitting, therefore, that his pradtice has been 
as fuccefsful as he reprefents it, it is a queftion whe¬ 
ther it is equally applicable in different climates -and 
in different countries; In this country, the pradtice 
of blood-letting has of late years considerably de¬ 
clined ; which could not well have been, if its bene¬ 
ficial effedts were fo evident, as they have been in 
America. In rheumatifm, and in confumption, blood¬ 
letting has been carried to a very confiderable extent; 
but the event has not been fufticiently favourable to 
induce a continuance of the pradtice. Though it 
undoubtedly is capable of relieving the moft prefling 
fymptoms, it is not clearly afcertained that it has 

vol. iv. N entirely 
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entirely taken off either of thofe difeafes in a fliort 

time. 
Upon the whole, we can readily believe that blood¬ 

letting has grown too much into difufe in our time, 
and that it is capable of effedting much good in many 
cafes where it is at prefent reprobated* This, how¬ 
ever, is independent of theory. Time, and the moft 
fedulous attention to the fubjedt, can alone reconcile 
the differences which exift between Dr. Rufh and 
his opponents. To thefe we confign the queftion. 

Article XV. Elements of the Veterinary Art, 
containing an Effay on the Proportions of the 
celebrated Eclipse ; fix Lectures on Farriery, or 
the Art of Horfe-fiioeing, and on the Difeafes of 
the Foot; an Efiay on the Greafe, which obtained 
the Prize Medal given by the Royal Society of 
Medicinean Efiay on the Glanders ; and, Obfer- 
vations on the Gripes. The Whole IUufirated with 
nine Anatomical, Geometrical, and Mechanical 
Engravings. By Charles Vial de Sainbel, 

Profejj'or to the Veterinary College: to which is 
prefixed a fhort Account of the Life of the Author. 
Quarto, 433 pages, price ll. Is. London 1797. 
Sold by T. Boosey, Old Broad Street. 

WE fhall not, we truft, be deemed to wander 
from our proper path, in noticing a work on 

the principles of the Veterinary Art, when its near 
relation to that of medicine is confidered, of which 
indeed it^ may be faid to form an important part. 
Uie inquiry into the ftrudture and functions of ani¬ 
mals has, in many points, elucidated and improved 
the fcience of human phyfioiogy ; and there is no 
reafon to doubt, that the inveftigation of their difeafes 
will r eric ft an equal degree of light on pathology. It 
is not a, little furpriiing, that a nation which has, in 

an 
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ah eminent degree, didinguiflied itfelf in arts and 
faiences, that of farriery, or what may be called 
comparative medicine, fhould have been fo entirely 
neglected, as to be at the very lowed ebb; its prac¬ 
tice confined to men totally devoid of education, and 
wholly unacquainted with the molt obvious prin¬ 
ciples. The confideration, of the very imperfedt date 
of the art, and an earned defire for its cultivation and 
improvement, gave rife to the edablifhment of the 
Veterinary College, now fupported by public aid: 
an inftitution that promifes to be produdtive of great 
national benefits, not only in refpect to the art itfelf, 
but by the refledled light it is likely to cad on the 
important fcience of medicine. 

It is not our purpofe to enter into a critical ex¬ 
amination of the merits of the work before us, or to 
eftimate the abilities of the author in the execution of 
his plan. This is a tafk we feel ourfelves incom¬ 
petent to fulfil. We can, however, venture to re¬ 
commend it, as almod the firft on the fubjedf, which, 
in this country, has attempted to teach the principles 
of Veterinary fcience. 

The title fhews fufficiently the contents of the 
volume. 

Article XVI. Qbfervcitions on the Structure and 
O economy of Plants : to which is added, the Ana- 
logy between the Animal and Vegetable Kingdoms. 
By Robert Hooper, M. D. Odtavo, 129 pages, 
price 4s. London, 1797. Rivingtons. 

THE obfervations here contained are of an ele¬ 
mental* y nature, and principally intended for 

thofe who have not made the fubjedl their particular 
dudy. The author, in the preient compendium of 
vegetable phyfiology, has collected from the bed 

N 2 fources; 
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fdiirces ; and wc deem his work no lefs calculated to 
gratify curiodty, than to inftruft. 

The further our inveftigations are carried into the 
nature and properties of life, the more (hiking do its 
unity and fimplicity appear, under whatever variety 
of lhufture it is found to exift ; and as the more we 
can vary our views of things, the more accurate ne- 
cedarily becomes our acquaintance with them ; fo 
there is no doubt, that the nature of life and the laws 
by which it is regulated, will be further illuftrated, 
and better underftood, by examining it, and com¬ 
paring it, in all the variety of bodies endowed with 
the living principle. 

Both the external ftruQnre and internal organiza¬ 
tion of plants and animals are fuch, when compared^ 
as to afford a very (hiking analogy. The laws, like- 
wife, by which their lives are regulated, and their 
various fundtions performed, agree in the mod im¬ 
portant refpedts. This (imilarity will appear from 
the following obfervatic rs, on the animal funftions 
of plants in general ; on the automatic motion; and 
on the deep and watching of plants. 

The animal functions in general. The motions of 
the leaves, and parts of the frudlification, which are 
very limilar to thofe of animal mufcles, conftitute 
in vegetables the animal functions : to which are re¬ 
ferred the automatic motion, deep, and watching of 
plants. 

Plants are fuppofed to have no fenfation, becaufe 
in the vegetable fyftem no nerves are detected : but is 
not fenfation perceived in all the inteftinal worms*, 
in which alfo nothing like nerves can be found ? 

* This the author has proved in a work on the Anatomy and 
Physiology of Human intestinal Worms, ready for the prefs; 
in which he has given an account of the Tricuris, very lately difeo-. 
vered by him, which only inhabits the human body, and alfo plater, of all 
the Species of worms. There are likewife many infers which are 
deflitute of nerves, but which nevertheless fhew evident marks of fen¬ 
fation. 

The 
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The automatic motion of plants. The contraction 
and relaxation of the leaves, or parts of the flower of 
a plant, from the application of a fiimulus. 

This contraction and relaxation cannot be confi- 
dered as voluntary ; for plants are deflitute of voli¬ 
tion : nor can it arife from the influence of nerves , 
for, as it has been before obferved, no fuch inftru- 
ments have as yet been detefled in them. 

It is evident, therefore, that it muft arife from the 
irritability of the fibres ; for every plant poffeff- 
£S, in a greater or lefs degree, this principle of irri¬ 
tability*. 

The caufe of the difference would appear to de<- 
pend upon the capacity of the fibres to receive the 
irritable principle : thus every plant has a degree of 
irritability peculiar to it, and hence one fpecies is 
deprived of its irritability by external flimuli, when 
another will bear the fame with impunity. Many 
plants alfo become gangrenous in the fpring time, 
after a fevere cold nffht, while others are not in the 
leaft hurt. The Phafeolis vulgaris, for inffance, will 
be found dead under the above circumftances, and 
the Pifum fativum flourifhing by its fide. 

A plant alfo poffeffes, at different times, more or 
lefs of the irritable principle, which would appear to 
depend upon various external flimuli, as will be ex¬ 
plained hereafter. When it is abundant, it is called 
accumulated irritability, and when defici¬ 
ent, EXHAUSTED IRRITABILITY*}*. 

The irritable fibres of a plant would feem to have 
a connection or fympatliy with each other ; for if a 
fiimulus be applied to one fibre only, it is communi- 

* This principle has, by fome writers, been confidered to be 
oxygen ; there are, however, many objections to this opinion. 

f The difeafes of plants are in the prefent day very little underflood ; 
but the doftrine of irritability, which every day is experiencing very 
rapid improvements, it is to be hoped, Will eflablifh fome rational 
fyftem, by which the pathology of the vegetable creation will be better 
underftood, and the difeafes in a great meafure remedied* 

N 3 caled 
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cated to the reft: but the effeft is always the greateli 
upon the fibres that immediately receive it, and much 
Jefs upon thofe which only aft by fympathy. Thus 
when a plant, whofe contractions are vifible to the 
naked eye, as the Mimoja fenjitiva is irritated by 
a ftimulus, the whole plant is affected, but not in 
that degree as the part to which the ftimulus was 
applied. 

i he irritable fibres of plants, like thofe of animals, 
are deprived of their irritability in proportion to the 
frequency of the application of the ftimulus ; and 
confequently the contraction of the fibre (which is 
totally dependent upon the principle of irritability) is 
dimuiifhed in the fame proportion : thus if the irrita¬ 
bility be diminifhed, the contractions are alfo ; and if 
exhaufted, they totally ceafe. 

From thefe obfervations it is evident that the au¬ 
tomatic motions of plants arife from the peculiar faff 
cicuke of irritable and mufcular fibres, which do not* 
like animal mufcles, become red, but are white. 

In this manner the contraction of the parallel and 
fafciculated fibres of the ftalk of the leaf of the He- 
dyjdrum gyrans> Miviofa pndica, Oxalis fenjitiva, 
jdiencea mujcipula ; the nodding of the filaments of 
the ParnaJJia palujtris and Rut a lalepenfs, take 
place, when the different ftimuli irritate them to mo¬ 
tion. 

The Hedysarum gyrans, or moving plant, is 

of the clafs Diadelphia, and order Decandria,' and a 
native of the Eaft Indies, where it is called Burrum 
Chundalti. It is a trifolious plant, and the lateral 
leaves are much fmaller than thofe at the end. The 
.leaves in the day-time are continually moving up and 
•down, and circularly. The circular motion appears 
to be performed by the twifting of the fibres at the 
bottom of the ftalk; and while the one leaf is riling, 
its aflociate is generally defeending. The motion 
downwards is quicker and more irregular than the 
motion upwards, which is fteady and uniform. If a 

branch 



branch of this plant be cut off, and put into water, 
the fame motions continue in its leaves for the fpace 
of twenty-four hours after. If from any obftacle the 
motion of the leaves be retarded, upon the removal of 
that obftacle it is refumed with a greater degree of 
velocity. What is nioft remarkable in this plant, is, 
that the larger terminal leaves do not move, unlefs 
Simulated by the folar rays,. on which account they 
eeafe when the leaves are clouded; whereas the 
ftipuliform leaves conftantly move, and are inter¬ 
rupted by no him ulus. The motion of the larger ter¬ 
minal leaves is alfo increafed in the night-time by a 

■ftimulus, at prefent unknowm. 
The Mimos^e are of the clafs Moncecia, and order 

Polygajnia. Mimofa iignifies mimic, and is given to 
this genus on account of the irritability of the leaves, 
which, by their motion, mimic or imitate, as it 
were, the motion of animals. All the fpecies are 
more or lefs irritable ; but the following are the moll 
fo : 

1. The Mimosa sensxtiva, or common fenjitive 
plant, whofe leaves and footftalks recede from 
the touch, though not with the fame facility as 
fome of the following. 

2. The Mimosa Pudica, or bajhful fenjitive 
plant. By the leaf: touch the leaves inftantane- 
oufly recede, contract, clofe, and, together with 
the footftalk, quickly decline downward, as if 
afhamed of the approach of the hand. 

3. The Mimosa pern ambuc an a, or Jlothful 
mimofa. The leaves of this fpecies do not re¬ 
cede from the touch ; but its pinnee are a little 
contra&ed when fmartly ftruck : hence it is call¬ 
ed flothful. 

4. The M imosa asperata, or panama fenjitive 
plant. This fpecies would form an hedge or 
fence round a garden. The leaves are nume¬ 
rous, fmall, and winged, and, next to thofe of 
the M. pudica, are the mod irritable, contracting 
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with the leaf! touch, and remaining fo for many 
minutes after. 

5. The Mimosa viva, or lively mimofa. This 
is the fmalleft of the fenfitive plants, is fumifhed 
with creeping roots, and fpreads itfelf fo as to 
cover large fpots of ground.' By running a ftick 
over the plant a perfon may write his name ; and 
it will rernain vifible for ten minutes. 

6. The Mimosa quadrivalvis, which flightly 
recedes from the touch. 

7. The M. punctata, and M. plena, are only 
fenfitive in the foliola, which are very fufceptible 
of any fubftance, or even of the air. 

The contractions of the Oxalis sensitiva, are 
pf the fame nature with thofe of the Mimofa fenjitiva. 

The Dion tea muscipula, or Venus's fiy-trap, 
is of the clafs Decandria, and order Monogynia. It 
grows in America, about 35 degrees of N. Latitude, 
in wet, (hady places, and flowers in July and Auguft. 
The peculiarities of this plant are in the leaves, which 
at their upper joints are furniihed with a particular 
apparatus, fo that when an infeft alights upon it, the 
parts are irritated, the two lobes of the leaf rife up, 
grafp it fall, and by means of two rows of fpines, 
which clofe together like teeth, fqueeze it to death. 
The lobes never open again while the dead animal 
continues within. Every part of this apparatus is 
befmeared with a fweet fecretion, which attracts the 
unfortunate animal, and tempts it to tafte it. It is 
neverthelefs certain, that the plant cannot diftinguifh 
an animal from a mineral fubftance ; for if a piece of 
itraw, or a pin be introduced, it will be grafped full 
as firmly ; nor will the lobes open while it remains. 
If the fubftance enclofed be gradually pufhed out, the 
lobes again expand themfelves; but if any force be 
ufed to open them, fo ftrong has nature formed the 
fpring of the fibres, that one of the lobes generally 
fhaps off rather than yield. 

Automatic 
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Automatic motion is alfo to be noticed in a great 
number of flowers ; which motion is obferved to take 
place at particular times. Some flowers, for inftance 
thofe of the Refeda iuteola, or Dyer’s Weed, Held- 
anthus annuus, and feveral others, conftantly turn 
towards or againft the fun : others are influenced by 
certain Hates of the air or fky. Thus the flowers of 
the Syngenefious plants (hut in cloudy, cold weather, 
and open when it is ferene and warm. The flowers 
of the ereA campanula, in cold rainy weather, either 
nod or twill round their petals, left the pollen be 
waffled away by the rain from the anthera, or the 
fmegma, or moifture, from the ftigma. Many flow- 
ers open in the morning, and clofe again in the 
evening : others open and fhut themfelves at certain 
and regular hours ; as the Common Dandelion 
(Leontodon taraxacum)> which opens between five 
and fix in the morning, and contracts between eight 
and nine in the evening ; and the Mefembry ant lie- 
mum linguiforme, which opens between feven and 
eight, and lhuts about the third hour after noon*. 

There is a connubial motion obferved in the parts 
fubfervient to generation, during the time the pollen 
is difcharging upon the ftigma : as will be explained 
in its place. 

The Stimuli, which excite the irritable fibres of 
plants to motion, are mechanical irritation, light, 
heat, water, vital air, and eleAric fluid, when mode¬ 
rately applied. 

The leaves of the Mirnofa pndicai & c. contra A by 
touching them ; and thofe of the Dio me a mnfcipyla are 
irritated by the fly, and other fubftances, to fo power¬ 
ful a contraAion, as to retain the fubftance. Thefe 
and the like ftimuli may be confidered as aAing me- 

* From a variety of fimilar circumffances, the immortal Linm^f.tts 
divided flowers into the Flores Meteorici, Equinoffialcs, and Tropic'/. ; 

and formed the Horologium Florae. Vide Linnaei Philofoph. 
Botan, 

chanically ; 
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chanieally ; for a pin, a ftraw, or any other fubftance, 
will equally affeff them. 

The terminal leaves of thg-JIedyfarum gyrans are 
irritated to move by the rays of the fun; but when 
clouds intervene, the motion ceafes. The Mimafa 
pucLica, if concealed for twenty-four hours in a dark 
place, is found to be much more irritable when ex- 
pofed to the fun. Thefe aftions, therefore, would 
appear to be from the ftimulus of light alone, as no 
other ftimulus produces the fame effect. 

The motion of the leaves of the Hedyfarum gy~ 
rans, in its native foil, or when in a hot-houfe, is 
more vivid and ftronger than when furrounded by cold 
air. The ftamina of the Berberis are known to be 
lefs irritable when expofed to a northern wind, than 
thofe which lie concealed, and cannot be affebted by 
the cold air ; and all plants are excited to put forth 
their flowers by the ftimulus of heat, when applied 
proportionably to the irritability of the plant; under 
which circumftances heat is known to affect the 
abtivity of the irritable fibres, and to facilitate vege¬ 
tation in general*, as is obvious in hot-houfes, &c. 

The flaccid ftamina of the Berberis alfo recover 
their former irritability, if the bough be cut and put 
into water. The Mimofa pudica, although in earth 
well watered, is in dry weather lefs irritable than 
when furrounded by humid air. 

The power of vital air in ftimulating plants is- 
evident from this 3 that no kind of air deprived of 
oxygen, is favourable to vegetation ; and that water 
mixed with the oxygenated muriatic acid, very much 
accelerates the germination of the feeds. 

The leaves of the Hedyfarum gyrans, when in 
motion, are laid to gyrate more ftrongly by applying 

* Thus Cicero appears to have confidered it as the vital principle ; 
for he fays, “ Omne vivum, five animal, five terras editum, vivit propter 

inclufum in eo calorem,5, 

moderately 
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moderately the electric fluid; but If it be applied in 
too great a degree, the motion is deftroyed. 

Laftly, the irritability of all plants is generally 
the greateft in the morning and noon, lefs during ex- - 
ceffive heat, and leaft in the evening. 

The Stimuli, which diminifh the irritability of 
the fibres, are excefs of heat, cold, light, mephitic 
air, eleftricity, and opium. Thus the ftamina of 
flowers in the morning move with more ftrength in 
moderately warm weather, than in excejjive heat j 
and the leaves of thq Mimofla flenfltiva, expofed for a 
long time to the heat of the lun, cannot be agitated 
nor irritated into a gyrated motion. 

During fevere cold weather the irritable fibres be¬ 
come rigid, dry, and hard ; hence in the vegetable* 
as in the animal fibre, the irritability difappears. 
Thus the leaves of the Hedyflarum gyrans, and the 
ftamina of the Herberts vulgaris, are much lefs irri¬ 
table when the north wind blows. Thus alfo many 
plants, as well as animals, become torpid, the organs 
of circulation and of nutrition perform their functions 
but languidly, and life itfelf appears fufpended. 

'fender plants, too long expofed to the light of 
the fun, languifh. For this reafon gardeners defend 
young plants in the earth from the light of the fun; 
and thus feeds deprived of light, germinate fooner" 
than if expofed to it. 

The Mimofla pudica flowering in vital air, droops 
if put into tfixed or mephitic air, and becomes lefs 
irritable ; and if continued, dies (almoft in the fame 
manner as animals which are fuffocated therein), and 
exhibits no figns of irritability. Moft plants in ge¬ 
neral die if expofed long in thefe airs. The leaves 
of many plants, very tenacious of their irritability, if 
put into water impregnated with the carbonic acid* 
become very foon deprived of it, and die*. Inflam¬ 

mable 

* There are, however, feveral plants which grow and flourith in 
mephitic air ; as the Lichen verticiilatus, aide Hus, radiciformis, and 

pinnatus9 

f 
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mable air kills plants ; in nitrous air they become 

turbid in a few hours ; and feeds placed in mephitic 
air, never germinate. 

The Murina, and other animals feverely ftruck 
by the electric /hock, fhew no ligns of irritability, and 
cannot hd moved by any ftimulus : in the fame man¬ 
ner the Mirrtofa fenfitiva and pudica, when feverely 
ftmck by the electric power, cannot be excited to 
contradt by any known ftimulus : nor can the ter¬ 
minal leaves of the Hedyfarum gyrans be ftimulated 
to motion, nor the wounded branches of the Euphor¬ 
bia or Carica pour out any milky juice, if their 
irritability be deftroyed by the fame means. 

The irritability of the Hedyfarum gyrans, and 
Mimofa pudica, is gradually diminifhed, and at 
length deftroyed, by watering the earth in which 
they grow with a folution of opium. 

Laftly, the irritability of plants, like that of ani¬ 
mals, when haraffed by too frequent application of 
ftimuli, becomes lefs powerful; and the moving parts 
of the plants already mentioned have, by being too 
frequently ftimulated, their irritability totally deftroy¬ 
ed. The fame parts, when cut off from the plant, 
although not put into water, do not lofe their irrita¬ 
bility for a confiderable time ; for the ftamina of the 
Berberis, and leaves of the Hedyfarum and Mimofa 
are obedient to a new ftimulus for fome time after. 

The feep and watching of plants. The doling 
of the petals and leaves of plants conftitutes the fleep; 
and the unfolding of the different parts, the watching 
of plants : hence moft flowers ftiut themfelves at par¬ 
ticular times, and again unfold them. 

The reafon why plants fold up and clofe their 
petals generally in the evening and at night-time, is, 

plnnatusy moft of the ByJJh the Agaricus acephalus and aheninhuSy 
the Boletus lotryoides, &c. and which, if put into any other ah*, die ; 
but thefe are to be conlidered as exceptions, and do not lead to any 
general rule. 

moft 
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moft probably, in confequence of the ufua! ftlmuli, 
heat, and light, being at thofe times abfent. 

There are, neverthelefs, many plants in which 
lleep does not take place in the evening, &c. but 
which reft even when expofed to the ftimuli juft mem 
tioned. Thus the Solanum nigrum, Ranunculus re¬ 
pens, Szc. fhut and clofe their petals fome hours in 
the day-time ; the Spiree filipendula, &c. in the mid¬ 
dle of the day ; the Cactus grandijlora opens its 
flowers at fun-fet, and folds them ud in the morning: 
and the Mefembry anthemum noctijlorum is awake 
only during the night. 

There are alfo feveral plants which difcover the 
ftate of reft clearly by their external appearance : thus 
the Aljine media joins the upper Tides of its leaves ; 
the JEnothera mollis, Szc. fix them on the ftalks; 
and in fome the leaves are ere£t, and in others droop-* 

-V 1 
mg. 

If this remarkable phenomenon, lleep, depend or 
be connected with the irritability of the plant, as 
from many experiments it appears to be, it follows, 
that, when the ftate near to exhauftion is prefent, it 
is neceffary that the plant fhould lleep (be that time 
when it may), in order to re-accumulate its loft ir¬ 
ritability. 
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Article XVII. An Account of Two Cafes of the 
Diabetes Mel lit us ; with Remarks as they 
arofe during the Progrefs of the Cure. To which 
are added a general View of the Nature of the 
Difeafe and its appropriate Treatment, including 
Ohfervations on forne Difeafes depending on Stom¬ 
ach Affection; and a Detail of the Communica¬ 
tions received on the Subject jince the Difperfion 
of the Notes on the Fir ft Cafe. By John Rollo, 

M. D. Surgeon-General, Royal Artillery. With 
the refults of the Trials of various Acids and other 
Suhjiances in the Treatment of the Lues Venerea : 
and fome Ohfervations on the Nature of Sugar, 
&c. ' By William Cruickshank, Chemijl to 
the Ordnance, and a Surgeon of Artillery. 2 VoL 
Octavo, 606 pages, price 10s. Dxlly, London, 
1797* 

A FEW months ago a printed account of the 
firft of the cafes.here related, with the treat¬ 

ment that had been fuccefsfully adopted, was put 
into the hands of feveral practitioners, who might 
probably have opportunities of feeing the difeafe in 
queftion, foliclting a trial of the author’s mode of 
cure, with an account of the refults. Meeting, how- 
ever, foon after, with another cafe of the difeafe, in 
which the good effeCts of the treatment were hardly 
lefs ftriking than in the former. Dr. Rollo was indu¬ 
ced to lay the whole before the public, in its prefent 
hate. We fhall endeavour to give our readers a 
clear and tolerably full account of the work. But 
from the accurate detail of fymptoms and circum- 
ftances, and the copious arid judicious ohfervations 
of the author, arifing naturally from the novelty and 
importance of the fubjeft, it will be impoffible for us 
to do juftice to it in an abftraft: we therefore ftrong- 
ly recommend it to the perufal of our readers. 

The 
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The fubjeCt of the firft cafe was Captain Meredith, 
34 years of age, had eat and drank freely, but not 
intemperately, and was fond of high-feafoned meats. 
He had had two regular attacks of gout. At the 
time of examination, he voided about twelve quarts 
of urine in 24 hours, which was of a light draw 
colour, had no fmell of urine, but had a whey and 
violet flavour, and its tafle very fweet. 

The third: was exceffive, the patient drinking 
feven or eight quarts during the day ; the tongue 
whitifh and moid; there was a clamminefs in the 
mouth, and he fpat a white frothy faliva of a fweetifh 
take. The appetite variable ; fometimes unufually 
keen, and at irregular hours. The fkin dry, but not 
warm; pulfe weak, not exceeding 84 • the face 
fiufhed. Sicknefs frequent, with vifcid matter thrown 
up, of a bitterifh and fweetifh tade: a pain at the 
ftomach after eating. There was a conftant pain in 
the region of both kidneys, more particularly in the 
right, in which there feemed to be a greater fulnefs 
and tendernefs to the touch ; retraction of the tefticle, 
with a weaknefs, fenfe of coldnefs, and oedematous 
fwelling of the leg on the fame fide. There was a 
Angular, painful and fluttering fenfation in the belly, 
extending from the fituation of the kidneys. The 
bowels regular, ftools of a greenifh colour : prepuce 
was excoriated and fore. The gums were reddifh, 
as from mercury, the teeth felt loofe, and as on edge, 
and peculiarly white. Diet had not been redriCted. 

Thirty fix ounces of the urine being evaporated, 
left three ounces and one drachm of faccharine ex¬ 
tract, of the appearance of melaffes but thicker, 
having nearly the confidence of wax, and like it te¬ 
nacious. By Handing in the air it became moift, 
and of nearly the confidence, fmell, and appearance 
of treacle. Treating- feme of this extraCt With the 
nitrous acid, Mr. Cruickfhank procured the faccha¬ 
rine or oxalic acid, and with a fmalier proportion of 
the acid it produced a fubdance, which in appear¬ 

ance. 
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ante, tafte, and fmell, could iiot be diftinguilhed 
from honey. 

The ferum of the blood did not impart a fweet 
tafte, but tailed fomewhat like whey, and was 
opaquely whitilh. There was a buffy coat on the 
cralfamentum. The mafs dried without undergoing 
any putrefa£lion. 

The difeafe had continued upwards of feven 
months, but had not been afcertained to be diabetes 
above four. Bark and alum had been ufed, with 

* 

occafional relief—Such was the outline of the cafe 
when it came under the author’s care. 

Two views of the cafe prefented themfelves : the 
one as depending primarily on a changed procefs of di« 
gellion ; the other on a primary a61ion and condition 
of the kidneys. The former opinion was adopted by 
the author, and the plan of treatment framed accord- 

ingly- 
The circumflances which led to this opinion were, 

the afFedlion of the llomach, the appearance of the 
flools, the tafte of the falivary difcharge, the phe¬ 
nomena of the blood, and the walling of the body : 
thefe, the author thinks, mark a general difeafe de¬ 
pending on a changed and peculiar Hate of the 
llomach, by which fugar or matter poffeffing faccha- 
rine properties' is copioully formed, with a defe£l of 
ailimilation. 

The ferum apparently containing lefs faccharine 
matter than the urine may depend, he fuppofes, on 
the power of the kidneys in feparating faline fub- 

■ fiances ; and that the adtion of the kidneys becomes 
increafed from this new llimulus. The painful Hate 
of the kidneys is attributed to the long continuance 
of their increafed adlion. 

The objedl of treatment, therefore, was, to deftroy 
the faccharine procefs going on in the llomach, to 
promote a healthy ailimilation, to prevent a fuppofed 
increafe of abforption by the furface, to diminilh the 
increafed adlion, and to change the imagined de¬ 

rangement 
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rangemeht of the kidneys. To anfwer tliefe indi¬ 
cations, a diet of animal food was enjoined ; a 
drachm of kali fuiphuratum to be taken daily; the 
Ikin to be anointed with hogs-lard ; exercife to be 
avoided ; antimonial wine with opium to be taken at 
night; an ulceration, about the hze of half a crown, 
to be formed oppofite to each kidney ; and the bow¬ 
els to be kept open by aloes and foap. This plan 
was purfued* with fome trifling variations, for five 
months, when the patient was confldered as per™ 
fe6tly recovered. 

The hepatized ammonia was fubftituted in place 
of the kali fuiphuratum, the alkali of the latter 
being fuppofed to have an improper effect on the 
kidneys. Refpefting the hepatized ammonia which 
promifes to be a valuable medicine, we have the fol¬ 
lowing remarks of Mr. Cruickfliank. It is eafily 
prepared, by making a ftream of pure hepatic gas 
pafs through the aq. Ammon. Ph. Lend, until no 
further abforption is perceived^ or until the alkali is 
faturated. The hepatic, or fulphurated hydrogene 
gas, fliould be obtained for this purpofe from artifi¬ 
cial pyrites, or fulphuret of iron, and the muriatic 
acid. The eafieft method of making the artificial 
pyrites, is to raife a piece of iron in a fmith’s forge 
to a white heat, and then to rub it againft the end of 
a roll of fulphur ; the iron at this temperature imme¬ 
diately combines with the fulphur, and forms glo¬ 
bules of pyrites, which fhould be received into a 
veflel filled with water. - Thofe globules are to be 
reduced to powder, and introduced into the proof, 
to which a fufficient quantity of muriatic acid is to 
be added. The dofe to an adult fhould not at firfl: 

A •* s 

exceed 3 or 4 drops, three or four times a day, and 
this dofe to be gradually increafed, fo as to produce 
flight giddinefs. 

The fubjeft of the fecond cafe was a General 
Qfficer, aged 57, who had indulged freely in rich 

vol* iv. O food 
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food and wines, for feveral years. His fymptdmfc 
were exccffive third, a foul tongue with bright red 
edges, conftant fpitting of a maWkifh, fweetifh* 
though fometimes fourifh faliva $ teeth felt as on 
edge ; gums bright red, full and enlarged. Appetite 
rather keen ; a difagreeable fenfation, fometimes 
amounting to pain, in the loins on riling or fitting 
down. The quantity of urine ten or twelve pints in 
24 hours ; with urgent propenflties and conftant 
dribblings. The urine was 1 wee ter to the tafte than 
Captain Meredith’s, and of a lighter colour. Skin 
dry and (lightly hot. Pulfe 104, rather feeble and 
frnall: the face flufhed. Legs oedematous : cough 
and pains in the cheft, for feme week?/. Thefe com¬ 
plaints were of 3 years (landing : had dridtures in 
the urethra for many years. The appetite had been 
keen and voracious : but for the lad 3 months. Was. 
lefs vehement: third cxceflive. 

The profpeet in this cafe Was lefs flattering, than 
In the former, fo far as the perfect re Aeration of 
health was concerned, but the fame treatment was 
adopted, and continued for two months, always with 
the elfedt of diminidling the quantity and dedroying 
the faccharine quality of the urine, in proportion as 
the plan laid down wTas adhered to more or lefs ri¬ 
gidly. Indulgence and impatience of redraint, how¬ 
ever, at length frultrated the deiign of the treatment 
and the diabetic fympfoms were reproduced. 

Following the journal of thefe two cafes, is an 
abftradt of the mod remarkable circumdances and 
changes in the difeafe, during the progrefs of the 
cure. 

From both cafes the following general and com¬ 
parative inferences are drawn : 

Id. 1 hat the Diabetes Mellitus is a difeafe of th& 
domacb, &x. proceeding from fome morbid change 
in the natural powers of digedion and adimilation. 

2d. That the kidneys, and other parts of the fydem, 
•• as 

i 
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as the head and Skin, are affefted Secondarily and ge¬ 
nerally by fympathy, as well as by a peculiar ftimu- 
lus. 

3d. That the Stomach affeftion confifts in an in- - 
creafed a£tion and fecretion, with vitiation of the 
gaStric fluid, and probably in too aflive a State of the 
lafteal abforbents. 

4th. That the cute of the difeafe is accomplished 
by regimen and medicines preventing the formation 
of fugar, and diminishing the increafed action of the 
Stomach. 

5fh. That confinement, an entire abstinence from 
every Species of vegetable matter, or diet folely of 
animal food, with emetics, hepatifed ammonia, and 
narcotics, comprehend the principal means to be 
employed. 

6th. That the fuccefs of the treatment in a great 
meafure establishes the five preceding inferences. 

7th. That the faccharine matter of the difeafe is 
formed in the Stomach, and chiefly from vegetable 
matter, as has been Shewn by the immediate effects 
produced by the abstinence from vegetable matter, 
and the ufe of animal food folely. 

8th. That acefcency is predominant in diabetic 
Stomachs, which continues even fome time after the 
entire abstinence from vegetable matter, and after the 
formation of fugar; and that while fuch acefcency 
remains, the difpofition to the difeafe may be fuppof- 
ed to continue. 

9th. That the faccharine matter may be removed 
in three days, and by avoiding vegetable matter will 
not be again reproduced ; but we are not yet able to 
State accurately when the difeafe, and the difpofition 
to it, can be finally removed. Such knowledge may 
be, however, acquired in other cafes where the pa¬ 
tients adhere correftly to rules. 

10th. That there are two circumstances to be con- 
fidered in this difeafe, which we may feparate in' 

O 2 the 
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the prog refs of the treatment ; as it has been fhewrt, 
that though the formation of fugar was prevented, 
vet the increased a£tion of the ftomach remained and 
maintained the defeat of affimilation, which prevented 
nutrition. Hence two obje£ts occur in cure : for it is 
not yet determined whether the preventing the forma* 
tion of fugar by an entire abftinence from vegetable 
matter, and the ufe of animal food with fats, if 
properly perfevered in, might not ultimately com¬ 
prehend the other, namely, the removal of the mor¬ 
bid a£tion of the ftomach. 

11th. That the lungs and fk.in have no connexion 
with the produ£iion of the difeafe. 

12th. That the quantity of urine is probably in 
proportion to the quantity of liquids taken in, and 
has but little dependence on abforption of fluids from 
the furface of either fkin or lungs. 

13th. That though the difeafe has been fhewn to 
confift in an increafed morbid a£tion of the ftomach. 
and probably too great a fe ere tion, with vitiation of 
the gailric fluid, yet the peculiar or fpecific condi¬ 
tions of either, as forming the difeafe, is acknowr- 
leclgcd to lie in obfeurity, and muft remain fo until 
the phyfiology of healthful digeflion is properly ex¬ 
plained and eftablifhed. 

14th. That the firft cafe had only been of about 
feyen or eight months duration when the treatment 
commenced ; but the fecond cafe had been upwards 
of three years continuance. The age of the one was 
34, of the other 57 : circumltances which conftitut- 
ed material differences, though they feemed not to 
create correfponding differences in the treatment, fo 
far as the dire£t removal of the complaint was con¬ 
cerned ; they may, however, retard in the one in- 
fiance, the entire reiteration of health. 

15th. That in both cafes, deviations occurred in 
the management, and were refpeftively followed by 
reproduftions of the difeafe, and though difad van ta- 

genus 
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geous to the patients, have confirmed our views of 
Its nature and treatment. 

16th. And lajihj. That from both cafes we may 
warrant this general conclufion, That the Diabe¬ 

tes MeLLITUS IS SO FAR UNDERSTOOD, AS TO 

BE SUCCESSFULLY CURED, 

The author next gives a brief narration of whgt 
has been hitherto known, or formerly advanced re- 
fpedling this difeafe: the opinions which he adduces 
are, thofe of Dobfon, Cullen, Home, Darwin, and 
Richter. The fum of thefe is, 

1. That the Diabetes Mellitus has been by fome 
referred to a defective date of digeltion and affimila- 
tion. 

2. That it has been referred to a morbid condition 
of the kidneys. 

3. That the precife nature of either affection has 
not been explained, nor underftood. 

4. That the difeafe has been generally held incur¬ 
able, as no diftindt views of treatment have been pro- 
pofed, nor any practical mode been uniformly fuc- 
cefsful. 

5. That immoderate thirft, voracious appetite, and 
a great difcharge of urine, .containing a large propor¬ 
tion of faccharine and other matter, are character- 
iftic fymptoms of the difeafe. 

6. That diffedtion has (hewn very flight changes 
In the natural appearance of the kidneysbut that 
an enlargement of mefenteric glands has been uni¬ 
formly *met with. 

7. That the blood, taken4 in any period of the dif¬ 
eafe, though not fenflbly fweet to the tafte, except 
In Dobfon’s cafe, yet its ferum has a wheyifh ap¬ 
pearance. Home, howmver, mentions no appear¬ 
ance deviating from that of health, but a thick in¬ 
flammatory cruft in the blood of one of the patients. 

8. That the only relief has been obtained from 
blood-letting, emetics, narcotics, atltifpafmodics, 

0 3 warm- 
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warm-bathing, rubbing the Ikin with oil, animal fats 
received into the ftomach, and what Home terms 
feptics; though Dr. Ferriar and Mr. Scott attribute 
cures to bark, the fulphuric and nitric acids. 

And 9. That tonics and ftimujants generally have 
done harm. 

Dr. Rollo next gives a general view of the nature 
and treatment of the Difeafe, as fuggefted by the 
previous fa£ts ; with mifcellaneous obfervations on 
Scurvy, and other Difeafes, depending on Stomach 
Affection. 

Scurvy is confidered as the reverfe of Diabetes, 
and confiding in a diminution of the natural afition of 
the ftomach, with feme vitiation of gaftric fluid. 
Phthifis is fuppofed to referable Diabetes, in many 
of its circumftances, and the author is not without 
hopes that a plan of treatment conducted on ana- 
logons principles might be fuccefsful in at ieaft rer- 
moving the predifpofition to pulmonary confump- 
lion. 

On the new Doftrines of Chemiftry, Dr. Rollo 
thinks, the nature and treatment of Diabetes Melli- 
tus may be explained : viz. as depending on a hyper- 
oxygenated ftate of the fyftem, formed by a morbid 
condition of the ftomach, and peculiar combinations, 
in it. Hence the obvious remedies would be thofe 
abftrafting oxygen from the fyftem, and removing the 
morbid condition of the ftomach : the particulars, it 
is evident, would include thofe adopted in the above 
cafes. 

This concludes the firfl: volume of the work. The 
fecond commences with an account of communica¬ 
tions to the author, after the difperfion of his notes 
on Captain Meredith’s cafe. Vf ithout detailing thefe 
We fliall give the author’s remarks on the occafion, 
which will fufficiently fhew, how far they go in ex¬ 
tending and confirming the general account of the 
difeafe. With refpe£t to the Caufes of Diabetes 

/ Mellitus, 



Mellitus, a cafe of the difeafe is related in Dr. Fah 
coner’s Letter, which was apparently produced by 
excefiive indulgence in fpruce beer to reduce corpu¬ 
lency. In Dr. Cleghorn’s firft cafe, the patient had 
worked hard while under convalefcence from fever. 
In another cafe of a Gentleman 77 years of age, he 
had been acidified to the free ufe of fugar. In a 
cafe by Dr. Gerard, the patient had been fubjeci to 
pyrofis, and liable to much perfpiration, previous to 
the diabetic attack. 

With refpeft to the Nature of the difeafe, Dr. 
Baillie appears inclined from infpeclion of the kid¬ 
neys, to confider thefe as the principal feat of the 
affection ; but Dr. Rollo thinks his account furnifhes 
no inference, but what may be referable to the fe- 
quelce of the difeafe. Mr. Abernethy found the 
ferum of the blood turbid; and he ohferved that 
fugar taken into the flomach increafed the faccharine 
•matter in the urine. 

With regard to the Treatment, Dr. Duncan found 
in one cafe fat meats fervigeable. Dr. Falconer re¬ 
commends the mephitic alkaline water, and from the 
advantage the patient of feventy-feven derived from 
Schweppe’s Soda water, the author thinks it ma^ 
be of fervice, as calculated to relieve the acefcency 
of the flomach. The Soda he thinks preferable to 
the vegetable alkali as lefs likely to aft on the kid¬ 
neys. Dr. Beddoes mentions a cafe where the 
Briilol water cured the'difeafe, and that repeatedly*. 

Dr. 

'* We cannot forbear to quote the following from Dr. Beddoes. 

April 14, 1797. 
ti You afk my prefent opinion on confumption. Allo.w me generally 
to fay, I have now no chemical theory of any one difeafe. I never 

& held any Inch opinion. In different ways, (at lectures and in publi- 
“ cations) I darted conjectures'to be compared with-fads ; and now 
** 1 think all tliofe conje&ures are (hewn to be erroneous by facts. I 
11 ufed to think my hypothecs-on Scurvy very probable, and I was con-„ 
“ firmed in this idea by Dr. Trotter. .But I at prefent think we were 

** both. 
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Dr. Gurrie has feen feyeral cafes of the difeafe, hut 
never faw a cafe of it with fweet urine cured. One 
of the cafes fhews the effefts of animal food. It was 
begun on the ^9th of December, when the daily 
quantity of clear fweet urine amounted to 13 pounds ; 
on the Slit, two days only, the quantity of the urine 
was reduced to 5 pounds^ and it had acquired a 
ftrong urinous fmelh 

Two cafes treated at Glafgow by Dr. Cleghorm 
iliew alfo the good effects of entire animgl food, and 
pf the influence of commotions in the bowels on the 
quantity of the urine. The cafe pf the Gentleman 
pf 77 likewife fhews the efficacy of animal food ; but 
the molt ftriking is pne related by Dr. Gerard in the 
Liverpool Infirmary. From this cafe it appears, that 
in this difeafe there is no abforption of fluids by the 
fkin, for the body gained nothing b,y immerfion in 
the warm bath ; and that animal food may alone, if 
duly perfevered in, cure the difeafe ; and fuch perfe- 
verance may probably be of a yery limited duration, 

v * 

We (hall defer to a future number, the very fatis- 
factory account, by Mr. Cruickfhanks, of the trials 
pf various acids, and fpme other fubftances, in the 
treatment of Lues Venerea; for the purpofe of no¬ 
ticing fome experiments and obfervation§ p.n the na¬ 
ture of fugar, as they are in fome meafure connefted 

S£ both miflaken. Good, however, has arifen from thefe fpeculations, 
45 as they have brought forward ohfervations which otherwife apparently 
u wouldmever have been made, and fome of thefe obfervations are life- 
44 fu! in practice. When I publifh my view of the medical treatment 

to be purfued in the pneumatic inftitution, I will unfold what I here. 
u fey, and add my reasons.” 

So much for the liability of Medical Theories! The diifindioq 
between holding an opinion, and flirting conjectures to be compared 
with fads, is a very nice one. It is certain that moll of thefe con- 
jedures have been taken up by converts, as fettled opinions, and aded 
upon in a thoufand in (ranees. We have no hesitation in fubferibing 
to the latter part of the letter. The collihon of different fentiments 
leldom fails to elicit fome fparks of truth, 

with, 
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with, and admit of application to, the fubje£t of 
Diabetes. 

Sugar has been fuppofed to be a fubffance inter¬ 
mediate between mucilages and vegetable acids, 
containing more oxygene than mucilage, and lefs 
than the acids. From Mr. Cruickfhank’s experb 
ments, it appears, that fugar yields, by diftlllation in 
a retort, more pyro-mucous acid than gum, in the 
proportion of 132 to 117. As oxygene is now al¬ 
lowed to be the universally acidifying principle, and 
as the acid yielded in both inftances, viz. the pyro- 
mucous, was exa£tly of the fame kind, it may be 
reafonably inferred, Mr. Cruickfhank thinks, that 
the fugar which afforded the greateft quantity of 
acid, contained likewife the greateft proportion of 
oxygene ; for it is probable, that both the carbonic 
acid, and the hydro-carbonate, which were given out, 
were formed from the decomposition of the water by 
the carbone of thefe fubftances, as neither was pro¬ 
duced in any quantity until near the end of the 
operation ; the oxygene therefore contained in the 
former fhould not be confidered as entering effen- 
tially into the compofition of either the gum or Sugar. 

Mr. Cruickfhank next endeavoured to afcertain 
the particular changes and decompositions which 
take place during the procefs of malting, as it is well 
known that vegetable mucilages and faecula are con¬ 
verted into fugar by this operation. By Suffering 
fome Soaked barley to grow in oxygene air he 
found, that a quantity of oxygene was either absorb¬ 
ed or converted into carbonic acid. It appeared, 
alfo, that oxygene is absolutely neceffary for the con¬ 
vention of vegetable mucilage into fugar$ as in no 
one inllance was faccharine matter formed where 
this was mot prefent, and the quantity of the former 
was always in proportion to that of the latter ; for 
when the oxygene was confumed this procefs always 
rmmediatelv ceafed. It is fuppofed, therefore, that 
vegetable mucilage is converted into fugar by being 

A ' deprived 
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deprived of part of its carbone, whilft at the lame 
time it is combined with a greater proportion of ox- 
ygene* and probably alfo with hydrogepe, from the 
decomppfition of the water. 

From this hypothecs it fhould follow, that if fugar 
be deprived of part of its oxygens, it muft lofe its 
fweetnefs, and form fomethipg like a gum. This 
appeared really to be effedled, by treating fugar with 
the phofphuret of lime, and with the different ful- 
phurets 3 with the former it affumed the appearance 
of gum 3 the latter deprived it of its fweetnefs. 

From thefe experiments, the utility of the remedies 
employed in the cafes of Diabetes, on Dr. Rollo’s 
principles, muft be obvious, particularly the pure al¬ 
kalies, lime-water, and the different fulphurets, all 
of which muft counteract the formation of faceharine 
matter in the ftomach. We alfo readily fee the ne~ 
ceffity of a diet confiding entirely of animal food ;■ 
this being the only one which cannot furnifh ox- 
vgeite, and that peculiar mucilage neceffary for ths 
formation of fugar. 

We have thus finiflied our account of this very re- 
Ipectable work, as far as it regards the fubjedt of 
Diabetes 3 the hiftory of which, as here detailed* is 
undoubtedly the beft and moft: accurate that we are 
in.poffeflion of. The circumftances, whether making 
for or a gain ft the author’s theory, are related with the 
greateft fairnefs and candour. Relying on this difpo- 
iition then, we fhall not fcruple to confefs, that, not- 
withftanding the variety of the fadfs, and the great 
probability they undoubtedly afford to the theory, 
we feel confiderable .difficulty in acceding to his opi¬ 
nion. We are far from thinking, that -the queftion 
refpedting the primary feat of the difeafe, is fatisfac* 
torily determined, in favour of either hypo thefts. 
Many ladls and much attentive obfervation are want¬ 
ing to decide this point. From the moft attentive 
coniideration of ail the circumftances, the weight of 

evidence 
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evidence appears to us to lean in favour of the fup* 
pofition, of Diabetes depending on a primary affec¬ 
tion of the kidneys. Others, no doubt, as facts hap¬ 
pen to ftrike them, will join the author in his con- 
clufion, The final determination of the queilion muft 
hill remain fub judice. 

That there has been confiderable affedtion of the 
kidneys, in all the inftances of the difeafe, muft be al¬ 
lowed ; and the fymptoms appear to us to admit of 
explanation, as depending on this. The intimate 
Content of the ftomach and kidneys is well known.; 
and that an affedtion of either fhould occafion irregu* 
Jarity in the actions of the other, is very eafily con? 
ceived. So, far, therefore, the irregularities of ap¬ 
petite and digeftion, may as well depend on kidney 
affedtion, as the contrary. The dry tongue, and 
other marks of inereafed adfion in the fyftem, are alfo 
referable to a morbid hate of the kidneys ; and this 
could not be inconfiderable, if it was fufficient to 
excite pain and a fenfe of uneafmefs, not in the loins 
pnly, but through the whole courfe of the urinary 
organs. 

With refpedt to the production of fugar in Dia^ 
betes, the queftion is, where is it formed ? If in the 
ffomach, then ought it to be evident in what is thrown 
up at a certain ftage of digeftion ; which has not 
been fhewn. If the kidneys merely feparate it from 
the blood, along with the other fa Line matters, the fe- 
rum of the blood fhould fhew it much more ftrikinghq 
than it ever appears to have done. We fee no diffb 
culty in fuppoiing the kidneys capable of forming, 
or fecreting fugar, under a peculiar adiion. We find 
the breaks feparating, or rather forming, this fub- 
fiance cqpioufly : it is not probable, as has been fup- 
pofed, that the milk is a portion of the chyle merely, 
for milk is fecreted freely long after eating : and 
there is a confiderable difference in the properties of 
the two fluids. Is not the milk of carnivorous ani¬ 
mals as fweet as that of the herbivorous tribe i Is a 

difeafed 
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difeafed ftate of the kidneys ever produced by large 
quantities of fugar being taken in as food, as is the 
cafe in the Weft Indies in the feafon ? And does 
the urine in fuch cafes contain fugar ? Thefe quef- 
lions, if anfwered, would probably throw fome light 
on the fubject. 

The ftrongeft argument in favour of the author’s 
theory is afforded, from the fuccefs attending his 
mode of treatment. But this is, perhaps, not alto¬ 
gether concluftve. Many important points in the 
plan of cure might be fuppofed well calculated to 
relieve a primary affection of the kidneys : fuch are 
confinement, and the avoiding exercife, which in 
general aggravates nephritic affedtions; fuch are, 
jikewife, the antiphlogiftic plan, and an abftinence 
from fuch faline matters, as would probably ftimulate 
the urinary organs ; and, above all, the exciting ul¬ 
ceration on the loins, and the application of ftimu- 
fating liniments on the (kin. ' 

On thefe grounds therefore we cannot but think 
the queftion, relative to the proximate caufe of Dia¬ 
betes, ftill undecided. But whatever fate awaits the 
theory, the world is under great obligations to Drf 
Rollo for having fuggefted a method of treatment 
eminently fuccefsful, in a difeafe which has generally 
baffled the efforts of the moft'lkilfub 

Article XVIII. The Economy of Mature Ex¬ 
plained and Illuf rated on the Principles of-Mo¬ 
dern Philofophy. By G. Gregory, D. D. Au¬ 
thor of E/fays Hijtorical clnd Moral, &c. 3 Vol. 
Odtavo, with 46 plates, price ll. 7s. in boards. 
Johnson, London, 1796., 

THE want of a popular treatife of philofophy, 
the author obferves, one which might ferve as 

3 proper introduction to natural hiftory ; to explain 
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tb general readers the great principles and operations 
of nature; to give, in a united view, the difcoveries 
of the moderns on thefe important fubjefts, firft fug" 
gelled the prefent undertaking. 

The general order and arrangement of the work 
are as follow : it commences with the firft principles 
©f philofophy, the laws of matter and motion, with 
an enumeration of the moil Ample or elementary fub- 
ftances. From thefe it proceeds to explain the na¬ 
ture and phenomena of that moil active and fubtle of 
elements, heat or fire, which is fo intimately con¬ 
nected with all other fubltances. The theory of 
light and colours fucceeds ; and this is followed by a 
fhort treatife of electricity. The different fpecies of 
airs, and the atmofpherical phenomena are next 
treated of$ thefe are fucceeded by a defcription of 
the earth and mineral kingdom, and the moll re¬ 
markable phenomena connected with them, fuch as 
volcanoes, earthquakes, &c. The nature and com- 
poiition of water, with a fhort account of mineral 
waters, and of the general properties of that fluid, 
occupy the next department of the work. From 
thefe fubjeCls the author proceeds to the vegetable 
kingdom,, including what is known on the nature 
and theory of vegetation. The animal oeconomy 
fucceeds ; which is concluded by a iketch of the 
human mind. 

From this outline it will be feen, for whofe ufe 
this wrork is calculated : for all, in a word, who with 
to underhand the elements and principles of natural 
hiftory. The author conceives alfo, juftly, that it 
will not be unufeful to the younger ftudents of me¬ 
dicine, as it comprehends the f^rfl principles of che- 
miflry and phyfiology. 
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Article XIX. The Life of M. Zimmerman, 

Coitnj'ellor of State and Chief Phyjician to the 
King of England at Hanover, &x. &e. Tran4 
flated from the French of S. A. D. Tissot, 
M. D. l2mo. 154 pages, price 2s 6d Yernor 
and Hoon, London, 1797. 

THE lives of men who have diftinguifhed them- 
feives in thofe arts and fciences which have 

a relation to the health and happinefs of mankind, 
form always an interefting fubjeft of curiofity. Gha- 
rafters of this kind prefent to our view objefts of 
emulation, and models to imitate. But man cannot 
be known by having the fair fide of his charafter 
only delineated. Error and weaknefs are inherent 
in human nature. Every charafter has fomething 
in it, which it becomes us to avoid. To point out 
this, is not the molt unimportant part of biography. 
M. Tiffot prefents his friend to the world, fuch as he 
knew him for above forty years : if on fome occafions 
lie praifes, on others he takes the liberty to cenfure 
him with freedom; and on the whole has prefented 
a pifture, which, cannot fail to excite much interefi: 
in the reader. 

We are not here to fpeak of the medical abilities of 
M. Zimmerman : his works, which are well known 
throughout Europe, are his bell: panegyric. He 
feems to have poffeffed extreme irritability of nerves ; 
a circumftance which embittered a great part of his 
file. He was agitated by many events which, to 
men ol firmer minds, would have paflfed unheeded. 
On the'approach of the French towards Hanover ill' 
the year 1794, the idea of becoming a poor emigrant" 
perpetually haunted him, nor could the negociation 
that fecured the country reftore him to tranquillity. 
Its melancholy effefts are thus defcribed by his Bio* 
grapher. 

4 From the month of November, he had loft fleep^ 
appetite, ftrength, and fie fin This date of decline 

continually 
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continually advanced. In January, he ft ill paid foine 
vifits in his carriage, but often fainted at the top of 
the ftair-cafe. Writing a recipe was a labour to 
him■% he complained fometimes of confufion in his 
head, and at length quitted all bufmefs. This was 
at firft deemed a hypochondriac fancy, but it Was 
foon perceived, that a fettled melancholy did not 
permit him long to follow the train of his ideas. 
That happened to him, which has happened to fo 
many men of genius, one ftrong idea obtained the 
afcendancy over all the reft, and fubdued the foul, 
which was unable to remove it out of light. Pre- 
ferving all his prefence of mind, and the clearnefs of 
his conceptions, on all other objects, but no longer 
chufmg to occupy himfelf with them, incapable of 
all labour, and not giving even his advice without 
difficulty, he continually faw the enemy plundering 
his hoiife, as Pafchal always faw a globe of fire at 
his fide ; Bonnet, an honeft man robbing him ; and 
Spinello, the devil Handing oppoftte him. He ufed 
foine remedies, and took a journey, but all to no 
purpofe. He re-entered his houfe with the fame 
idea with which he had quitted it ; perfuaded him** 
felf that he faw it pillaged ; and fancied that he was 
Entirely ruined/ 

This notion impreffed him fo ilrongly, that his 
abftinence from food at iaft was partly attributed to 
his fear of poverty. He was worn away to a Ike- 
leton, became decrepid, and at fixty-fix died of old 
age. He expired GQober 7th, 1795. We prefent 
our readers with the following fummary of M. Zim¬ 
merman's character. 

c Tbofe who may read with attention what I have 
written concerning M. Zimmernfian, perhaps at too 
much length, and certainly with too little order, will 
eaftiy difcern that he united a vail and original go-* 
nius, a brilliant imagination, a great fhare of wit, 
&n exquiftte judgment, and extenftve knowledge, not 
only in phyiic, but in politics, in morality, and in 

ancient 
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undent nn cl modern liiftory. optional piidt, Expe* 
rience in Medicine, and Solitude, are fubje&s which 
had never' been treated upon by others; fubjects 
which he created, ,and upon which he has not given 
mereiy (ketches, but'finithed works. His mind was 
pure ; his heart was excellent; no one was ever 
moire attached to his duties. He was a good Ton, 
a good father, and a good hufband : friendfhip was 
with him a fentiment full of warmth, and if in forne 
moments of inquietude he had differed with his 
friends in the moft trifling degree, he made them 
ample amends by fubfequent cordiality and good- 
will. Gratitude was one of his moft marked cha- 
fafteriftics : he never forgot in the latter part of hi; 
life the fmalleft fervices that had been formerly ren¬ 
dered him. The irritability of his nerves has fome 
times caufed him to do wrong; it has perhaps lec 
him to be guilty of extravagancies that may hav<: 
made thofe who did not perfeftly know, judge hard 
ly of him. His firft wife faid when he wras dying;, 

My poor Zimmerman, who will comprehenc 
you ?” Perhaps this ftate of inftability has fome. 
times flopped him in his career ; and his difconfolatc ■ 
wife wrote, u What a man would he have been , 
had not his nerves always governed him!” It wa-n 
his nerves that produced in him occafional appear 
ances of puftllanimity, very diftant from his true cha ■ 
rafter ; it was his nerves alone that trembled at San ; 
Souci, when he was about to enter the king’s chain 
her*. Whatever might have been the genius c l 
Frederick, had Zimmerman any thing to fear in ,i 
converfation ? Indeed the trembling ceafed as h 
drew near the King, and they converfed togethe i 
with the utmoft freedom and confidence. That wa 
certainly not the cafe here ; but if a man of moderate 
abilities has caufe for apprehenfion while converftn 

* When in a carriage he was in as conftant a fear of acciden 
as the moft timid female. 

. ■' ^ - * * - * - wft 1 
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With a man of genius, ought not timidity to be often 
found on the fide of princes ?’ 

* This ftate of his nerves often made him feel 
Infinitely too deeply thofe trifling difappointmenta 
which are incident to every condition in life, which 
ought to be felt as the difagreeable, but natural and 
neceffary changes of weather are felt, and which 
ought not to occupy our attention. I have feen him 
fometimes fo much a fie fled with them, as to be 
fcarcely himfelf. He one day wifhed me to quit 
Laufanne, becaufe while we were walking together 
outfide the town, we were overtaken by a very 
heavy ihower and were wet through. Another time 
being gone to pay a vifit a few leagues from hence, 
to a Lady whom he knew five and twenty years ago 
full of vivacity, elegance, and pleafure, he was fo 
(truck at finding her in the country drefs bufily em¬ 
ployed in houfehoid affairs, that he could not fpeak 
a word the whole evening. He was going to fee 
the Afpafia who overcame Socrates and Pericles, and 
he found the wife woman of Solomon ; this me ta¬ 
rn orph oils difordered him fo much as to produce a 
difagreeable effeft ; his pleafantnefs vanifhed, and 
there remained only the littlenefs of feif-love humi¬ 
liated. The Lady guefled the reafon, fmiled, and 
received him as the would have done twenty five 

j 

years before. Why fhould one conceal traits of this 
fort ? however trivial they may appear, they belong 
to the hiftory of man; and we are not difpleafed at 
finding them belonging to fuperiors; they diminifh 
the diftance that feparates them from other men, and 
foften envy. 

4 M. Zimmerman was tall, well made, had a firm 
and eafy gait, an elegant addrefs, a fine countenance, 
and an agreeable voice: his genius fparkled inf his 
eyes ; and if the fmall-pox had left its indentations 
upon him, it was only in fuch a degree as adds to 
the phyfiognomy what it takes from the fkin. 

vol. tv,r P 4 He 
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< He has been deeply regretted by his wife, by all 
his friends, and they were numerous, by every phyfc 
cian who loves his profeffion and feels interefted in 
its amelioration, by all his patients, by every perfon 
who knew him, and by all who partook in his way 
of thinking upon the important objedt that occupied 
him fo much. M. Hoffman has juft dedicated to his 
manes, in a very handfome manner, the fecond vo¬ 
lume of a work intitled. Very important Advice for 
our Times, which may be confidered as a continual 
tion of his Journal. 

4 What upright mind does not regret the lofs of a 
man who gave himfelf up with a perfeverance, per*, 
haps without example, to the good of humanity; who, 
having feen fpring up, and quickly become powerful, 
an affociation *, whofe aim feems to be the deftruc- 
tion of every bafe on which, for fo many ages, the 
order and happinefs of fociety have repofed, firft, and 
for a long time alone, combated all its principles, and 
oppofed himfelf to its progrefs with a force and con- 
ftancy of which few, very few, would have been ca¬ 
pable ; who, without any other view than that of the 
general good, and animated by the admirable prin¬ 
ciple, that to fpare the wicked is to hurt the goodf, 
expofed himfelf to the moft violent criticifm, to the 
reientment, to the hatred, of a multitude of men, re¬ 
doubtable by their talents, by their credit, and even 
by their principles ; who facrificed his pleafures, his 
fortune, his repofe, his health, and even his life, to 
the delire of putting a ftop to a defolating fcourge. 

c Let thinking men prize him who was capable of 
doing what he did for the public good ; let them 
judge what a head and what a heart fuch an under¬ 
taking muft require ; let them make a comparifon be¬ 
tween the men whofe works have diffeminated thofe 

* T he Secret Society of the Illuminated, 
f Bonis nocet, ^uifquis perpercerit malis. 

deftruftive 
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deftrudtive principles which have produced fuch a 
ftate of things as perhaps there is not an honeft man 
in Europe but fuffers from, and him who has de-. 
voted himfelf to their refutation; let them decide 
which is the mod worthy of their praife ; and may 
their gratitude avenge my friend tor all that malig¬ 
nity has done to tarnifh his memory ; to which pofte- 
rity, better informed perhaps than we are, of the im¬ 
portance of the caufe which he undertook, will un¬ 
doubtedly render more juitice than can be expedted 
from the prefent times. 

* M. Zimmerman's poll at Hanover has been made 
a joint appointment, and given to M. M. Wichrnan 
and Lentind 

Article XX. Suggestions for the Improvement 
of Hofpitals and other Chari table Infti tut ions. 
By William Blizard, Surgeon. Odiavo, 109 
pages, price 3s. 6d. Dilly, London, 1796. 

ripHE object of this pamphlet is of fo local a 
j[ nature, and the views of the author fo particu¬ 

larly directed to a tingle objedt, the extenfion of the 
funds and patronage of the London Hofpital, of 
which he is one of the furgeons, that we are pre¬ 
cluded from going at any length into its contents. 
It is divided into five fedtions. The firft contains re¬ 
flections upon the fubjedt of Affiftant Surgeons to 
Hofpitals. The fecond contains remarks concerning 
circumftances of Diftrefs, not within the provifion of 
Hofpitals: with an account of the Samaritan Society. 
3. Obfervations relative to Hofpitals. 4. Propor¬ 
tions for Triennial Parochial Sermons, and Colledtions 
from Houfe to Houfe ; for the benefit of Hofpitals 
and other Charitable inftitutions. 5. Propofitions 

for 



■ . " ( i§9 ) 

for appointing Reprefentatives of the feveraL Hofc 
pitals, and the other principal public Charities in the 
Metropolis ; and Meetings accordingly*. 

* The great anxiety of the author for the extension 
of furgical fcience, has lately been evinced, by his being one of the 
liberal few, who wanted to exercife defpotic fway over the characters 
and property of the profellion at large. By the favour of a correfe 
pondent, we expeCt fhortly to have an opportunity of recording this 
tranfaCtion, fo honourable to its authors, and equalled only? by 
ufurpation of the Fellows of the College of Phyficians. 

■ i «x Cut StjTi. M 
it W y 

i 
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THE 

E D I C A L and CHIR U RGICAL 

R E V I E W. 

O C T O B E R, 1797, 

Art. XXL Sc hoi a Me did me Univerfalis Nova, a- 
G'ulielmo Rowley. 

(Continued from page 129.) 

IN our lad number we concluded with a view of 
1 Ad 
fider 

enology. 
O J 

The author next proceeds to con* 

Neurology 
Or doctrine of the nerves • in which the knowledge 

of the antients and moderns on this fubjeft is deliver¬ 
ed with the iifual brevity, in three columns, embel- 
lifhed with twenty very beautiful engravings as large 
as life, of the cerebrum, cerebellum, medulla fpinalis, 
arteries, veins, ganglions and nervous ramifications. 
The limits of our Review prevent us from entering 
more fully into the merits of this part, but the great 
importance of an accurate conception of the nerves, 
their connections and diftributions to various parts, 
muft be obvious. By their means, the fymptoms aris¬ 
ing from fympathy of parts' in various difeafes are 
rendered intelligible, and many afifeCtions, other wife 
obfcure, traced to their true and original caufes. We 
have thought proper to infert the following table of 

VOL. IV. Q thg 
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the comparative proportions of the human brain with- 
that of other animals, as it exhibits at once the dili¬ 
gent refearches ot the author, the many writers he 
has confulted on this fubject, and the happy and ap¬ 
petite feleftion he has made from their writings. 

Animals. Weight of Body. 

Man, 

Boy 6 years old, 
An Adu’t, 
Galeus Pifcis, 
Tefludo Terreftris, 

Marinus, 
Cards Carcharius, 

Di to, 
Tunny Fifh, 
A Lion, 
A Cat, 
A ditto, 
A Wolf, 
A Dog, 

Ditto, 
A Beaver, 

Ditto, 
An Elephant, 
An Ox, 

Ditto, 
A Dromedary, 
A Horfe, 

Ditto, 
An Ars, 
A Stag, 
A Goat, 
A Sheep, 
A Hare, 
A Rah bit, 
A Domeftic Moufe, 
A Common ditto, 
A Dormoufe, 
A goofe, 
An Eagle, 
A Cock, 
A Sparrow, 
A Canary Bird, 
Apes, 

a 3 FT 
14°' 
160 
59 

146 

2 5 
2 

79 
3000 

26 

39° 
243 

8 
64 
62 

6 

4 

76 

3° 
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400 
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x6i 
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4 
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2 
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57 — 

—136 

— 44 
36 

— ~ 324 

108 
23 

— 25 
380 
180 
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35 
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Authors. 

Haller. 

30 Pozzi. 
1200 K e d 1. 
2240 Caldefi. 
5688 

l 2000 
2 4,16 

3744° 
61 5 

82 
i56 

Ditto and Rec 
S' eno. 
Ditto. 
Redi. 
Button, 
Arlet, 
P o zzi. 

23O1 Button. 

3°5 D tto. 

1 > 5 4 • Arlet. 
290 Par frni 
362 
n 00 

Buffon. 

11,54 R -di. 
866 Buffon, 
2 16 D.tto. 
700 
4 co 

60 
221 

94 
324 
218 
140 

1—107 

Ditto.- 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Buffon. 
Arlet, 
Buffon. 
Ariel— 
Ditto. 

76 Buffon. 
43'Ditto. 
58 D tto. 

360 Haller. 
160 Borrich. 

25 PozZ'. 
15 Ditto. 
34 Ditto. 

Buffon. 

Splanchnology 
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Splanchnology * 

Treats of the common integuments, vifcera dedff 
cated to the formation of chyle, the fecretion of 
urine, the organs of generation, thofe of refpiration, 
of the circulation of the blood, and the organs of the 
fenfes, illuftrated with plates and references arranged 
in three columns, under the heads of—name and litu* 
ation—ftructure and connexion—-ufe. The doftrine 
of vifion is given at fome length with engravings of 
the different arteries, humours, nerves, membranes, 
&c. executed with great accuracy and elegance* 
This part is concluded with an epitome of Splanch¬ 
nology ‘ the following will ferve as a fpecimen of the 
author’s concife method of inftru&ion* 

♦ 

Lacteah. 
The paffages which convey the chyle from the in** 

teftines into the blood are 
The lafteal veffels. 
Receptaculum chyli, and 
Thoracic duff. 

The Vafa lactea or la6leal veffels are final! veins 
which carry chyle. They arife from the fmall inteff 
tines, particularly from the jejunum and ileum, and a 
very few from the large inteftines. 

They are divided into the firft and fecond order* 
The lafteai veffels of the firft order arife in the inteff 
tines, pal's between the duplicature of the mefentery, 
and run to the mefenteric glands. Thofe of the fe¬ 
cond order arife from the mefenteric glands, and go 
between the duplicature of the mefentery to the re¬ 
ceptaculum chyli. The receptaculum chyli is a nar¬ 
row fac lying on the bodies of the two fuperior lum¬ 
bar vertebrae. 

The thoracic duff is a canal which afeends from 
the receptaculum chyli through the pofterior hiatus or 
opening of the diaphragm into the thorax, and paffes 

Q 2 along 
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along the bodies of the dorfal vertebra?, as far as the 
left fubclavian vein into which it empties itfelf. 

The thoracic duct alfo receives in its paffage the- 
lymphatic veffels of almoft the whole body. 

The ufe of the lacteal veffels is, to carry the chyle 
from the inteftines into the blood. 

Ilygrology, 

Or doctrine of the fluids, which concludes the -ana¬ 
tomical part of the Schola Medic bra? It is fofne- 
what Angular that the learned author Should here ad¬ 
mit of the exiftence of a fluid in the nerves, as he 
profeffedly fets out with an entire exclufion of all 
fleeting hypothefes ; and it is well known to, all ana- 
tomifts that the exiftence of a nervous fluid has never 
yet been demonftrated,/^ quandoque bonus dor mil at 
Horner us. 

Physiology. 

The explanation of the funftions and actions of all 
the parts of the living or animated body. 

This part is concife, yet ample as to utility. It is 
exhibited in a new point of view, in three columns, 
under the heads of—phyfiology—fcholia—pathology ; 
by which at one view are feen the doctrines of 
functions, the real caufes of their actions, as far as 
they have been inveftigated ; and the appearances 
after death from difeafes, which form the foundation 
of morbid caufes. The author has given (even en¬ 
gravings in this part of his work, and the whole 
is concluded with a concife, and perfpicuous epitome 
of phyfiology for junior Undents, which contains the 
principal parts neceffary to be remembered in the 
praftice of phyfic. The following is an extract, to 
exhibit to the reader the manner in which the au¬ 
thor has treated the actions and functions of the ani¬ 
mated machine, 

Phyfiolog^ y 



Phyfiology. 
The human body is a 

machine compou dco, in 
a wonde fui manner, of 
many pans. 

The mod Ample parts 
are the folids and fluids, 
in the human body the 
dry pares are in weight 
about 20lb. and the fluids 
ifloib. 
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Scholia. 
Various mechanical ef- 

fefts and mechanico hy 

Pathology, 
All parts agree by com 

fent, f jr if on " part of the 
drauliq operations prove it I machine be injured, the 
to oe a machine. others fympatlnze. 

j it is to be lamented that From lb great a conge* 
j anatomy does rot difclofe ries oi different particles 
ithofe component parts and powers adlmg on the 
from which the i timate bodv, it’s not to be won. 

j fabric of the body maybe dered at that the body 
acquired, and chemiftry fhould undergo many 
affords but little informa- | changes, 
tiori. 

The whole of the phyfiological and pathological 
parts are continued according to this arrangement. 
The opinions of the moil eminent writers are adduc¬ 
ed, and accurate conclufions are drawn from the facts 
Hated. It is all included in 100 pages. 

The following extract; on irritability, is taken from 
the epitome of phyfiology for the ufe of {Indents. 

On Inr it ability. 

Irritability is a power innate in the mufcular fibre, 
by which it contracts upon the application of a fti- 
mulus. 

The caufe of irritability is not known ; it neither 
depends upon elafticify, the mind, nor on the nerves 
alone, but is placed in the mufcular fibre. 

The parts of the body which' have mufcular fibres 
are called irritable ; as the heart, arteries, and veins, 
all the mufcles, the diaphragm, ftomach, and intef- 
tines, the urinary bladder, ureters, vagina, lacteal 
veffels, &c. &c. &c. 

The parts which have no mufcular fibres are not 
irritable, as the nerves, common integuments, and 
all membranes which are not mufcular. 

The heart is the molt irritable part; then the 
ftomach and inteftines; next the diaphragm a ini other 
mufcles follow in the fcale of irritability. 

The degree of irritability is likewife different ac¬ 
cording to the* age, fex, temperament, mode of living, 

Q 3 climate. 
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climate, ftate of health, idiofyncrafy, and nature of 

the animal. 
The ufe of irritability. 
Firlb Upon it depends the motion of all the volun¬ 

tary and involuntary mufcies. 
Secondly. The aciion of the heart and veffels. 
Thirdly. The periftaluc motion of the ftomach and 

inteflines. 

The number of plates in the Schola Median# as 
the author has termed it, though in our opinion it 
might with more propriety have been called Schola 
Anatomic ct Phyjiologice amount to fixty fix*. The 
bones and mufcies, arterial and venal fyftems, are par¬ 
ticularly deligned for Undents in Surgery, and the 
whole work ior thole who wifh to become phyficians. 
The various plates of the nerves, their ganglions, con- 
yiebtions, and plexufes, are particularly interefting to 
every phyfician who would wifli to account tor the 
various lymptoms of difeafes depending on nervous 
lympathy, The plan adopted by the author of exhi¬ 
biting in a Angle view the anatomy, phyfiolcgy, and 
pathology in parallel columns, is undoubtedly ufefuh 
The labour of confuiting various writings feparately, 
Is thus rendered lefs neceffary. ignorance is too of¬ 
ten preferred to fcience, when the latter cannot be 
obtained without laborious and iong-cormnued exen* 
tions. 

Tims have we taken a fhort and general view of 
this extend ve publication ; we have no befitation in 
recommending it to our readers as a work of great 
Utility. 

% Perhaps it is the intention of the author to continue the patholo 
gical, and. therapeutic parts, in a future publication ; the propriety of the 

terms Schola Medicim umvtrjails nova will then be readily admitted. 

Art. XXII. 
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Art. XXII. Rollo on Diabetes, &c. 

[Continued from page 192.) 

TN our Jaft number we entered fully into Dr. Rol- 
£ lo’s theory and treatment of Diabetes ; and though 

we could not deem his arguments in favour of the 
former altogether conclufive, we felt no hefitation in 
acknowledging the obligation pra&itioners owed him, 
for having pointed out a mode of cure fuperior to any 
of thofe in general ufe. We are now to notice the 
latter part of the work, containing an account of the 
remits of the trials of various acids and other fub- 
llances in the treatment of the lues venerea, by Mr. 
Cruickfhank, Chemift to the Ordnance, and a Sur¬ 
geon of Artillery. 

it was fuppofed by Dr. Girtanner, Mr. Crnick- 
fhank obferves, that the effects produced on the hu¬ 
man body by the different preparations of mercury, 
were entirely owing to their combined oxygene, and 
that it was on the difengagement of this principle, 
which had a powerful action on the conftitution pro¬ 
ducing the mercurial dileafe, that their anti venereal 
effedts depended. We do not find, however, that 
Dr. Girtanner had ever put this affertion to the proof, 
by fubftituting other fubftances, containing a large 
proportion of oxygene, in place of mercury, in lues 
venerea. 

We have already prefented our readers with a 
view of Mr. Scott’s Experiments on this fubjeft*. To 
fatisfy himfelf of the antifyphilitic property of die ni¬ 
trous acid, and at the fame time to difcover how far 
this might be owing to its oxygene, the following 
trials were indituted. 

# Vide Medical Review, No. XVIII. vol. hi. page 487. 
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The firft fubftances employed were acids, fuch as 
are known to contain much oxygene, and which part 
with it readily : of this kind are the nitrous, oxyge¬ 
nate'] muriatic, and citric acids. It is well known 
that he bales of thefe are different, and the only 
thing which they have in common is oxygene ; if 
therefore they fhould all produce the fame, or nearly 
the fame effkkl, on this difeafe, as well as on the con- 
ftitution, the natural inference is, that this mull de¬ 
pend upon their common principle. 

Behdes the Ciibftances above enumerated, trial was 
made with the oxygenated muriate of potafh, a neu¬ 
tral fait containing much oxygene, and which parts 
with it very readily. 

It is properly obferved thgt-moft of the patients 
wb.ofe cafes are here related, were kept in a ward 
let apart for the pur pole, and where it was impoffible, 
from the nature of a Military Hofpital, they could 
procure any medicines, but fuch as were given to 
them. The cafes were alfo feledted, being primary 
affections, and inch as were ftrongly and dlftinclly 
marked, and where no mercurial remedies had been 
employed. 

In the firft four cafes the nitrous acid was employ¬ 
ed with fuccefs. They are fo much alike, and the 
effects of the remedy were fo fimilar, that a fuffici- 
ently correct idea of the whole will be afforded by 
tranfcribing one. 

Cafe 3. c Sneed belonging to the Corps of Dri¬ 
vers, was admitted March 18th, with a large chancre 
on the prepuce, which he had perceived for about 
eight days, there was likewife a flight difebarge from 
the urethra, accompanied with fcalding, his eyes and 
general appearance indicated a fcrophulous habit. 
He had takers no medicines. 

c He was ordered a drachm of the concentrated ni¬ 
trous acid, diluted with about a quart of water, which 
was to be taken at different times in the courfe of the 
nay, and the chancre to be walked frequently with 

the 
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the weak folution of the acetite of lead already men¬ 
tioned. 

* On the 20th, A chronic inflammation of the eyes, 
to which he had for fome time been fubject, rather 
increafed, accompanied with head-ach. He was de- - 
fired to diminifh the quantity of acid to half a drachm, 
and to take an ounce of the magnefla vitriolata. 

£ On the 22d, The inflammation in his eyes had 
confiderably abated, and the appearance of the chan¬ 
cre was much more favourable ; he was ordered to 
increafe the quantity of the acid to gifs daily. 

£ On the 26th, The chancre looked perfedfly clean, 
and was free from pain ; four ounces of blood drawn 
from his arm this day, had a healthy appearance. He 
had no preternatural third, but his tongue was white, 
and he had made a larger quantity of urine than 
ufual. 

c On the 29thy The chancre, although clean, did 
not feem difpofed to heal, the acid was therefore in¬ 
creafed to gij daily. 

c On the 3d April, The chancre began to fkin ; 
feeling no very fenflble effect from the acid, it was in¬ 
creafed to gijfs daily, this quantity he continued to 
the 14th, when the fore appearing to be ftationary, it 
was again increafed to giij. 

£ On the 16th, He complained much of third and 
temporary fits of ficknefs, his pulfe was now quick, 
and his tongue furred, he made about three pints of 
urine in 24 hours; thefe fymptoms being aferibed to 
the acid, it was dimini died to giifs daily. 

c On the 19th, The chancre was nearly healed; 
the third and white tongue continued, but in other 
refpects he was much better. The gonorrhoea had 
now entirely difappeared. 

c On the 22d, The chancre was completely heal¬ 
ed, b ut he continued the acid to the 30th, 

c On the 2d May, He was difeharged cured. 
* This patient, although he took the acid regularly 

for fuch a length of time, (being in all 44 days) never 

perceived 
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perceived any thing like mercurial falivation, nor 
were his gums or teeth affefted in any fenfible de¬ 
gree, except now and then locallyd 

i 

The next four cafes were treated with the oxyge¬ 
nated muriatic acid : and with equal fuccefs. 

Cafe 7. 4 Co wen, aged 19, belonging to the 
Corps of Drivers, was admitted March 18th, with 
feveral venereal chancres on the glands and prepuce ; 
there was likewife an incipient bubo in the right 
groin. 

4 He was ordered to take eight drops of the oxy¬ 
genated muriatic acid four times a day, and to ufe 
the very dilute faturnine lotion already mentioned. 

4 On the 20th,—The chancre and bubo remaining 
much the fame, the quantity of the acid was increaf- 
ed to 20 drops four times a day. 

4 On the 21ft,—A manifeft fluctuation was per¬ 
ceived in the bubo : he was delired to continue the 
acid, and to apply an emollient poultice to the bubo 
three times a day. 

4 On the 23d,—The bubo had burft and difcharged 
a confiderable quantity of pus 3 the chancre looked 
much cleaner j the dole of the acid was increafed to 
25 drops. 

4 On the 25 th,—He began to complain of thirft 
and a flight degree of head-ach3 his tongue was 
white, but his pulfe natural 3 the dofe of the acid was 
increafed to 30 drops. 

4 On the 26th,—The head-ach increafed, accom¬ 
panied with much languor, a white tongue, quick 
pulfe and great thirft : 12 ounces of blood were drawn 
from his arm, on the furface of which, after cooling, 
there was a thick cruft of coagulable lymph 3 the dofe 
of the acid was diminiilied to 25 drops. 

4 On the 27th,—He was much eaiier, being great¬ 
ly relieved by the blood-letting. 

4 On the 28th,—The chancre and bubo remaining 
ftationary* the quantity of the acid was increafed to 
$G drops four times a day. 

On 
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€ On the 30th,—'The chancre and bubo looked 

very clean, and difpofed to heal; he dill complained 
of third, but felt no other fendble effe6f from the me¬ 
dicine ; the dofe of the acid was increafed to 35 
drops. 

4 On the id of April,—The quantity of the acid 
was further increafed to 40 drops, four times a day, 

4 On the 3d,—He complained much of forenefs in 
his mouth, but there was little or no rednefs in the 
gums, and no difpodtion to fpit. 

4 On the 5th,—The appearance of both chancre 
and bubo was much more favourable, and although 
he complained of his teeth and gums, the dofe of the 
acid was increafed to 45 drops. 

* On the 7th,—The bubo was nearly healed, and 
on the 9th was entirely clofed up ; the chancres 
likewife were perfeftly clean and free from pain. 

4 On the 10th,—The quantity of the acid was in¬ 
creafed to 50 drops four times a day. He dill com¬ 
plained of third, but felt no other inconvenience 
from the acid. 

4 On the 17th,—The chancres fliewed a difpodtion 
to heal; his third continued, and he made about 3 
quarts of pale urine in 24 hours, 

4 On the 19th,—The chancres were nearly healed, 
and on the 22d were perfectly fkinned over. He 
continued the acid, however, to the 30th, and was 
difcharged cured May 5//T 

-j _ _ , 

The three following were cured by the lemon- 
juice, or the citric acid. 

4 Campbell, a Driver, aged 24 years, was ad¬ 
mitted into the Hofpital, March 12/4, with feveral 
chancres on the prepuce and glans, and which he 
had perceived for eight or ten days ; there was alfo a 
ilight degree of paraphymods : from his own account 
he had taken no medicines. 

4 He was ordered to take an ounce of lemon juice, 
diluted with two ounces of water, three times a day, 

ajid 
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and to keep the parts clean with the ufual weak fa- 
turnine lotion. 

c On the 15th,—The chancres looked a little clean¬ 
er ; perceiving no fenfible effeas from the acid, the 
quantity was increafed to an ounce four times a dam 

March 17th,—The chancres were evidently clean¬ 
er and lefs painful, but a tumor began to make its 
appearance in the right groin, in confequence of 
which the acid was increafed to five ounces daily, 
and cold applications, confiding ol a folution of the 
acetite or fugar of lead were frequently applied to 
the tumor. 

e On the 19th,— ihe tumor in the groin had great¬ 
ly diminifhed, and was much lefs painful; his appe¬ 
tite was now confiderably increafed, and he was fen— 
lible that he made much more urine than ufual. 

c March the 22d,—The chancre looked perfectly 
clean and dhpofed to heal, and the tumor on the 
groin was lefs painful. He was defired to continue 
the lemon juice,^ with the cold applications, and to 
have a number of imall electric iparks drawn from the 
tumor once a day. 

J 

c On the 26th,—The chancre was nearly healed, 
and the tumor in the groin greatly diminifhed ; he 
full continued the lemon juice, cold applications and 
electricity. 

j 

On the 29th,—The chancre was healed, and the 
enlargement of the glands in the groin hardly percep¬ 
tible. He never perceived any fenfible effect from 
the medicine, except an increafe in the quantity of 
his urine, and fame improvement in his appetite. 

On the 3lit,— 1 he, tumor in the groin entirely 
disappeared, hut the lemon juice was continued to 
April 6 th. 

April 13th,—There appeared an excoriation in 
the place where the chancre was, and the tumor in 
tne groin began to return. The acid was refumed, 
and cold applications had recourfe to as before. 

On the 19th,—The excoriated part was com¬ 

pletely 
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pfetely fkinned, and the enlargement of the glands ra¬ 
ther iefs. The quantity of the acid was increafed to 
eight ounces in the day, 

4 On the 22d,—The tumor had entirely fubfided, 
and he continued well in other refpe&s. The acid 
was perfevered in, however, until the 28th, when he ~ 
was difeharged cured. 

4 On June 10th,—He remained perfectly free from 
any venereal complaint.’ 

ef -*■ 
* 

Next follow five cafes treated fuccefsfully by the 
oxygenated muriate of potafh. 

Cafe 14. 4 Partner, a Driver belonging to the 
Brigade of Horfe Artillery, aged 20, was admitted 
May 8 th, with feverai venereal chancres on the glands 
and prepuce, and the latter was confiderahly thick¬ 
ened. Thefe had made their appearance for two or 
three weeks before he applied to his furgeon. Ha. 
had taken no medicines. 

4 Three grains of the oxygenated muriate of potafh 
were ordered to be taken four times a dav, and the 
fores to be frequently wafhed with the ufual faturnine 
folution. 

4 On the 10th,—Feeling no fenfible effect from the 
medicine, the quantity was increafed to five grains 
four times a day. 

4 On the 12th,—The chancres looked confiderahly 
cleaner, and were lefs painful; his tongue was a little 
white in the middle, but he did not complain of thirft; 
he was defired to take feven grains of the oxygenated, 
muriate of potafh four times a day, and on the 18th 

;the dofe was increafed to eight grains, 
4 May 22d,—The chancres were nearly healed* 

and the quantity of the fait was increafed to 36 grains 
ip the day. 

4 On the 29th,—They were all completely healed* 
but he continued the medicine to the 4th of June, 
and was difeharged cured on the 6th., 
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* In this cafe there was no fenfible effeft produced 
by the fait during the whole cure, except a flight fur 
on the tongue, a.nd at times a greater inclination to 

drink than ufuald 

No particular regimen or diet was prefcribed in 

any of the above cafes. 

The following obfervations of Mr. Cruickfhank 
illuftrate the effects of thefe new remedies, and afford 
no improbable rationale of their mode of operation. 
They appear to overturn the remark, of Mr. Scott, 
that a falivation ref enabling the mercurial was amongft 
the effects of the nitrous acid. 

* It would appear,’ Mr. Cruickfhank obferves,, 
* from the cafes juft related, that the nitrous, citric,, 
oxygenated muriatic acids, and more particularly the 
oxygenated muriate of potafli, are capable of remov¬ 
ing the primary fymptoms of the Lues Venerea, and 
that too without producing any thing like mercurial! 
falivation. How far thefe cures may be permanent,, 
or whether the fecondary fymptoms may not hereafter 
fupervene, can only be determined by further experi¬ 
ence and obfervation; as the primary fymptoms, how¬ 
ever, have not yet returned in any one cafe, we fhould; 
fuppofe that thefe have been completely removed ;; 
the only doubt therefore which can reafonahly re¬ 
main, muft relate to the fecondary ones; but if in a 
few inftances even thefe fhould make their appear¬ 
ance at fome future period, it can form no folid ob- 
je£tion to this mode of treatment, as ftmilar confe-j 
quences frequently follow, the ufe of mercury. (Sec 
Hunter on the Venereal Difeafe.) 

£ In our firft trials it was judged proper to confine 
©urfelves to cafes of primary affections ; thefe being; 
always lefs equivocal and doubtful ; we intend, how¬ 
ever, when an opportunity (hall offer, to employ the 
fame fubftances in the moft advanced ftates of the 

difeafe.,, 

f 
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difeafe, particularly where mercury has either failed, 
or had little effedh 

£ Before we attempt to explain the modus ope¬ 
rand! of thefe remedies, it may be proper to take a 
review of their effedts on the conftitution in general, 
as obferved in the above cafes. 

c The general effedls produced by the acids, were 
an increafe of appetite, an augmentation in the quan¬ 
tity of urine, more or lefs thirft, white tongue, and an 
increafed action of the whole fyftem, moll generally 
accompanied with fizy blood. The Oxygenated Mu¬ 
riatic Acid appeared to be the rnoft adtive, and the 
Citric Acid the lead lb. The Nitrous Acid in a few 
inftances like wife aftedted the bowels. The Oxyge¬ 
nated Muriate of Potafh produced thirft, the white 
longue and the increafed action of the fyftem, in a 
more remarkable degree than the acids, but there 
was lefs, alteration perceived in the quantity of the 
urine, and the appetite. The effects therefore in¬ 
duced in common by thefe different fubftances, ap¬ 
pear to be a general increafed adtion of the wdiole 
fyftem, accompanied for the molt part with fizy blood. 

‘ That this increafed adtion is occaiioned by the 
dlfengagement of oxygene, is rendered highly proba¬ 
ble from the following considerations. 

c 1ft. It is now fufficiently known that oxygene 
is the fubftance which imparts to the different acids 
their adtivity, their tendency to combination, and other 
charadteriftic properties, their radicals being all differ¬ 
ent, and poffeffed of powers either oppofite, or in no 
refpedt fimilar to thofe of the compounds or acids. 

c 2d. The Oxygenated Muriate of Potafh appears 
to he in fadl, nothing more than the common muriate, 
combined with nearly half its weight of oxygene ; 
for if this fubftance be expofed to heat in a retort, a 
very large quantity of the pureft oxygene gas is dif- 
engaged, what remains undecompofed being the 
common Muriate of Potafh, amounting to a little bet¬ 
ter than half the weight of the fait employed. Now 
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it muft: be allowed that the common Muriate, at lea fl: 
in the doles given upon the prefent oqcafion, could 
not have produced the remarkable effects, which we 
have aferibed to the Oxygenated Muriate. This dif¬ 
ference of effedi: muft therefore be owing to its com¬ 
bined oxygene, a circumftance rendered the more 
probable when we reflect that a fimilar action is pro¬ 
duced by the union of the fame fubftance with the 
radicals of the acids. 

c 3d. When oxygene gas has been inhaled into 
the lungs, a general increafed action of the whole 
fyftem has fucceeded, and that fometimes to a very 
remarkable degree. (See Be (Hoes on the Medical 
Qualities of Factitious Airs, 8(c. 

‘ From thefe confiderations therefore we would in¬ 
fer, that the general or conftitutional effects which 
have been obferved to follow the ufe of thefe reme¬ 
dies, muft be aferibed to the difengagement of their 
oxygene. 

* Flow then does this increafed adlion cure the 
local fores produced by the venereal virus ? It is 
true that all general affedtions of the fyftem fufpend 
for a time the local ones, the confequence of this poi- 
fon, or muft we have recourfe to fome fpecific. pow¬ 
ers, as has generally been the cafe in explaining the 
adtion of mercury ? We are inclined to adopt the 
flrft hypothefts, and to fuppofe, with Mr. Hunter, 
that mercury, as well as the remedies under confide- 
deration, cure this difeafe by exciting a new adtion in 
the fyftem, in confequence of which the fyphilitic one 
is fufpended ; and this fufpenfton being continued for 
a fufficient length of time, the whole of the virus from 
the change which the fluids naturally undergo, is at 
laft completely expelled from the body. 

‘ With regard to the laft hypothefts, we may ob- 
ferve, that there can be little or no doubt that if 
oxygene could be applied diredtly to this poifon, it 
would deftroy it fpecifically, in the fame manner as it 
deftroys many others j but it is extremely difficult to 

conceive 
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toffee I ve how this fubfiance, fo prone to combination^ 
fhould, when taken in by the mouth, be applied in it'sr 
pure ftate to a remote local fore, in a quantity fuffi- 
cient to produce any fenfible effedt; and this objec¬ 
tion applies hill more ftrongly to mercurial remedies* 
becauie in fome of thefe, as the Mercur. M'uriat. 
Corrofiv. and Mitis, the quantity of oxygene difen- 
gaged mull be extremely final)- From thefe confide- 
ratibns, therefore, we are inclined to adopt the opi¬ 
nion of Mr. Hunter, mid to fuppofe that thefe diffe¬ 
rent remedies produce their effects, by exciting a new 
difeafe, or afitioil in the fyflem ; and that this aftion* 
for the reafons already given, is produced by the dif- 
engagement of their oxygene. If this theory be cor¬ 
rect, we have no more reafon to expedl relapfes after 
a courfe of thefe acids, &c. than after one of mercu¬ 
ry ; nay, if we fhould fuppofe the virus to be abforbr 
ed, and carried into the general mafs of circulation* 
where it mini be expofed to the adiion of the difen- 
gaged oxygene, the patient, upon the whole, might 
be confidered as more fecure, for there will be a 
greater chance in this cafe of its complete deftrucliou 
and eradication. This is a point, however, which, 
experience alone can determine. 

‘ If thefe remedies fhould be found, from further 
experience, to be adequate to the cure of this difeafe 
in all its ftages, the advantages which, they poffefs 
over mercury are fo great and important, that they 
muft foon fuperfede its ufe. They require no parti¬ 
cular regimen, no confinement, are not accompanied 
with any difagreeable confequences during their ope¬ 
ration, and they feem in general to produce their 
effects more quickly and certainly, particularly the 
Oxygenated Muriate of Potafli. But what we con- 
fider to be of far greater importance is, that they do 
not appear to excite the adtion of other difeafes, 
more efpecially fcrophula ; one of the greatefl incon¬ 
veniences attending a mercurial courfe, and by which 
many have loft their conftitutions, and feveral their 

yoL. iv, R lives. 
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lives. Mercury, befides its occafionally bringing other 
difeafes into action, lias alfo very deleterious effedts 
upon particular habits, and this has been fo remark¬ 
able in certain cafes, that, from the neceflity of occa- 
fionally leaving it off, cures have been not only pro¬ 
tracted, but the complaint has had an opportunity of 
running through all its different flages, by which the 
confutation has too often differed an irreparable in¬ 
jury. No difagreeable circurnfiances of this kind are 
likely to follow the ufe of tnvfe acids, or the oxyge¬ 
nated muriate of poiaili, for although they were given 
in feveral fcrophulous habits, this difeafe was not 
brought into aftioii, nor did the health fuffer in the 
leafl, on the contrary, it in general Teemed to be im¬ 
proved. 

6 Although we fuppofe that mercery and the acids, 
Szc. cure the venereal difeafe by exciting feme pecu¬ 
liar adtion in the fyfteni, the nature of thefe we ne- 
verthelefs conceive to be perfectly different; the mer¬ 
curial adfion muff no doubt he owing to the metal, 
and not to oxygene, for all the mercurial prepara¬ 
tions, whether oxyds or combinations with acids, 
produce falivation, ulceration of the tongue and 
mouth, &c. very much alike ; effedls which we have 
ffiewn are not occafioned by oxygene difengaged un¬ 
der different circumftances. The mercurial action is 
alfo accompanied with an impaired appetite and ge¬ 
neral wailing, the reverie of which takes place during 
the adlion of the other remedies. Indeed the white 
tongue and fizy blood appear to be the only cir¬ 
cumftances common to both, for in all other refpedfs 
they differ effentialiy. We know it has been faid 
that the nitrous acid produces falivation, but this is 
certainly a miitake, which has probably arifen from 
confounding the local and temporary forenefs in the 
gums and teeth, occahoned by the acid, with the in¬ 
flammation and ulceration produced by mercury ; for 
in no one instance,, even where the common con¬ 
centrated add was given, to the quantity of three 

/ drachms 
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drachms daily, did we perceive ary thing like mer* 
curial falivation. The mercurial adtion we therefore 
conceive muft be owing to the metal rendered adtive 
by its union with the acid^ 8ec. ; but that of the 
acids and oxygenated muriate of potaflr to the difen~ 
gagement of their oxygene. 

c Of the different fubftances "Which we have yet 
employed, we would prefer the nitrous acid and the 
oxygenated muriate of potaih ; the fir ft, becaufe it 
may be readily procured, and feems in moft cafes fuf- 
hciently adtive, and the laft on account of its being by 
far the moft efficacious and certain, producing in moil 
inftances an almoft immediate effedt upon the difeafe, 
without injuring the conftitution. The nitrous acid 
which we have hitherto ufed, has never been perfect¬ 
ly pure, nor highly concentrated, in fliort it was no¬ 
thing more than the common fuming acid of. the 
drops. The nitric acid has not been tried, nor do we 
conceive that it would poffefs any fuperior advan¬ 
tages. This medicine generally produces a fenfible 
effect in 6 or 8 days, and frequently accomplifhes a 
cure in 15 or 16. We have generally begun wdth a 
drachm in the day, diluted with about a pint and a 
half of water ; but where the acid is only of the ufual 
ftrength, and free from any metallic impregnation, a 
drachm and half, or even two drachms, we believe 
will feldom be found too much. We have never ex¬ 
ceeded three drachms in the day, but we do not by 
any means fuppofe this to be the greateft quantity 
which can he given with fafety and advantage. Of 
the oxygenated muriate of potaflr, we have generally 
begun with three or four grains, although in general 
fix or eight may be given at firft four times a day; 
where it produces ficknefs or griping, (which is feme- 
times the cafe) the dofe fhoul.d be diminifhed. We 
have never yet exceeded the quantity of 15 or 16, 
grains four times a day, not but that more might have 
been given, bad it ever been found neceflary. In one 
very recent cafe this fait has fucceeded where the rib 

R 2 irons. 
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trous acid appeared to have had little or no effect, al¬ 
though given for fome time to the quantity of three 
drachms daily. 

6 One of the g'reateft objections to the oxygenated 
muriate is, the difficulty of preparing and purifying 
it; nor is there any procefs yet known, by which it 
can be manufactured and fold at a low price ; for 
thefe reafons we have no doubt that a very impure 
kind will be offered for fale, the confequence of which 
mutt be, want of fuccefs and difappointment to thole 
who employ it. 

6 Its purity may be judged of by attending to the 
following circumitances ; the cryftals fhould be Aiming 
flat rhomboidal fcales or tablets, without any mixture 
of cubes ; they fhould have little or no tafte, and when 
thrown upon red-hot coals fhould detonate rapidly, 
with a very vivid flame and without any decrepita¬ 
tion ; but when the cryftals feel rough, have a bitter 
faltifli tafte, and decrepitate much when thrown upon 
live coals, we may be certain that they contain a 
confiderable proportion of the common muriate of 
potafh, which is always formed in great quantity du¬ 
ring the procefs. This fait, when perfectly pure, 
does not decompofe the nitrates of filver or mercury. 
But this degree of purity is not neceffary when it is 
to be employed as a medicine; only when completely 
or nearly freed from the common muriate, a fmaller 
dofe will be fufficient, and much lefs thirft excited. 

c The oxygenated muriatic acid appears likewife 
to be a very efficacious remedy in this complaint; but 
in the way in which it is ufually prepared, it always 
contains manganefe, and not unfrequently lead, par¬ 
ticularly when the manganefe employed has been 
brought from Briftol, for the manganefe from the 
Mendip-hills very generally contains more or lefs of 
this metal. In every cafe where either the oxygenat¬ 
ed muriate of potafh or oxygenated muriatic acid are 
prepared in a medicinal point of view, nothing but 
the pureft cryftallized manganefe fnould be ufed, that 
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from Upton-pine, near Exeter, is the belt. The acid 
given in the four cafes related above, was procured 
by adding the common muriatic acid to the oxgenat- 
ed muriate of potafli, by this means a very large 
quantity of the pureft oxygenated acid may be quick¬ 
ly obtained ; and it is this procefs we have been in 
the habit of ufing for fome time, where a very pure 
acid for delicate chemical experiments has been re¬ 
quired. 

c Inftead of making the gas pafs through water in 
the ufual way, the oxygenated fait was fometimes 
limply added to the common muriatic acid, diluted 
with about an equal bulk of water ; in this cafe the 
fait was flowly decompofed, and the acid converted 
into the oxygenated acid. About a drachm of the 
fait, when pure, was found to be fufficient for three 
ounces of the dilute acid:' of this we have given to 
the extent of half an ounce in the day, always be¬ 
ginning, however, with a much fmaller quantity.’ 

Subjoined we have fome additional fa£ts in tefti- 
mony of the efficacy of the nitrous acid : communi¬ 
cated by feveral Surgeons of the Artillery. 

Dr. Irwin relates two cafes treated with fuccefs. 
The fymptoms of one were, phymofis, and a difcharge 
from beneath the prepuce, but without chancre : the 
other was a large tumour in the groin, unaccompa¬ 
nied by any chancre, or other complaint. It is not 
clear that either of thefe cafes were venereal. 

Dr. Jamefon next mentions the refults of five cafes 
he had treated with the fame remedy. 

£ Gunner Sherrar, 1 ft Battalion, admitted into 
Hofpital, with bubo, 10th March, 1797, began the 
acid the fame day, and was difeharged cured 26th of 
April following. 

‘ G unner Kain, Ath Battalion, admitted 10th 
March, with chancres, difeharged cured 26th of 
May. . f 

R 3 4 Gunned 
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c Gunner Evans, 1ft Battalion, admitted 10th 

March, with chancre, dilcharged cured 16th April % 
£ Gunner More, 1Ji Battalion, admitted 10th 

March, with chancre, difcharged cured 19th' April. 
6 Gunner Clark, l/i Battalion, admitted 10th 

March, with chancre, difcharged cured 11th April.9 
One drachm of the acid, diluted in a wine-bottleful 

of water, was given to each patient daily; but in 
Kain and Clark’s cafes the quantity was gradually 
increafed to two drachms. 

White tongue, quick hard pulfe, and other appear¬ 
ances of increafed addon, generally fupervenecl about 
the feventh day. No forenefs or other appearance in 
the mouth was obferved, than what might be expect¬ 
ed merely from the fharpnefs or aftringency of the 
acid. 

The appetite continued unimpaired in the five ca¬ 
fes above noticed, and no particular efifeft on the 
bowels wras produced. But in two other inflances, 
after being continued feveral days, the acid was oblig¬ 
ed to be difcontinued on account of its producing a 
burning fenfation in the ftomach, and that when the 
quantity was reduced to lefs than half a drachm daily. 

To the above are added eight cafes, all primary afi* 
feClions, cured by the nitrous acid. The fenfible 
effefls were the following : 

The appetite was almoft invariably increafed : The 
urine was increafed in quantity, clear, and of a light 
ftraw colour : coftiveneis for the moil part prevailed ; 
the mouth and tongue were white and moift, but no¬ 
thing like ptyalifm took place ; the blood drawn at 
different periods exhibited the fame appearance as 
when under aftive inflammation, the coagulum being 
Covered with a tough coat of coaguiable lymph. 

From the viewT we have given above, it muff ap¬ 
pear, that the evidence in favour of the nitrous acid, 
end the other fubffanees enumerated, is ftrong, and 

entitled 
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entitled to particular attention. We earneftly hope 
it will be confirmed by future experience : for there 
are undoubtedly many confutations in which mercury 
excites alarming effects, and where, of courfe, a fub- 
ftitute equally powerful in removing the difeafe, and 
with lets hurtful properties, is much to be defined. 

The work concludes with a fhort account of a 
morbid poifon acting on fores, and of the method of 
deftroying it. The ulcer here noticed is to be ciiftin- 
guifhed from the Eryfipelatous inflammation arifing 
in fores, and alfo from the fore which arifes in Hof- 
pitals from fomething peculiar to thofe fituations. 
The following is Dr. Rolio’s defeription of this new, 
or at lead, unobferved, fpecies of fore, it was found 
that a fore of any extent, in the promifmg date of 
healthy cicatrization, was liable to have a fotitary 
ulceration on its edge, of unequal dimenfions, the fize 
varying, being fmalter or larger than a pea. 

4 This didin£t little ulcer was of a darkifh colour, 
its edges jagged, its bottom unequal and rugged, 
and diicharged a thin matter, having a peculiar fmell. 
Such was the earlied date in which it was perceived, 
but probably it might have been diftinguifhable foon¬ 
er. The diiappearahee of the fore in the hofoital de- 

i i t i i i. 

prived us of a more minute and early inquiry. 
4 The day after the little ulcer had been difeovered, 

it had acquired the fize of a fixpence or a fliiiling, 
extending it-felf every way, even on the fkin as well 
as on the furface of the former fore : the difehame was 

O 

now changed, having become thickifh, of a whitifh 
colour, intermixed with dark (hades, and adhering 
ftrongly to the furface of the part ; the peculiarity of 
the fmell continued, and was become more offenfive. 

c In another day the ulcer had fpread farther ; and 
on other parts of the former fore might probably be 
perceived fmali, ulcerations of the fame appearance 
and kind as thofe of the fir ft difeovery, and which 
went on extending until they united. 

Q 4 ' ‘ Five 
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e Five or fix days from the appearance of the fmall 

ulcer, or ulceration, when it had extended (or, by its 
union with the other ulcerations,) over one third of 
the former fore, with pain and rednefs in the courfe 
of the lymphatics, and the. glands through which they 
led, with enlargement of them, general indifpoHtion 
of body became evident. This confided in naufea, 
lofs of appetite, heat of fkin, a very fmall and quick 
puife, extreme irritability, a whitiih tongue, and 
third:. When thefe fymptoms took place the ulcera¬ 
tion rapidly went on, extending beyond the limits of 
the former fore, and dedroying the adjacent parts. 
In this date of the fore the parts were puffed and 
bloody, accompanied with much uneafinefs, having 
a burning and lancinating fenfation, and the action 
frequently terminated in apparent gangrene. Some¬ 
times, however, the ulcerating part remained covered 
with the thick adhefive matter, and gradually, with¬ 
out any other apparent change, affumed the healing 
date. 

f The operation of the poifon in fiownefs or rapi¬ 
dity, probably depended on fome conditutional cir- 
cumdance, as it was not in all of equal degrees of 
facility. Thefe fores, which fpread rapidly and ex- 
ten lively to Houghing, and even to gangrene, from 
one, two, or more fmall ulcerations very likely hap¬ 
pened in thofe who might be faid to have ^ conditu¬ 
tional fufceptibility ; while on thd contrary in thofe 
where the ulcerations continued didindt, and remain¬ 
ed covered wdth a thick, whitifh and adhefive mat¬ 
ter, without acquiring the Houghing and gangrenous 
dates, their conditutions had no favourable tendency 
to the operation of the poifon. 

f The fird favourable change was in the appearance 
of fuppuration on the edges of the fore, with a fepa- 
ration of dead parts, which went on until the whole 
were thrown off, and then healthy granulation, and 
cicatrifation took place. 

‘ The 
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* The molt Angular phenomena in the progrefs of 
this fore confifted in the various actions, which were 
not unfrequently perceived in it at the fame time, and '* 
which feemed to depend on coriftitutional differences. 
We have feen the ulcerating, fuppurating, and cica¬ 
trifing dates going on at the fame time in one fore. 
It was not unufual for the ulcerating procefs to be 
checked before it had extended over the wdiole fore, 
when the former cicatrifing parts went on without in¬ 
terruption, and the ulcerating part having affumed the 
difpofition to healthy action, arrived at the cicatrifing 
point, and proceeded with the others to fkinning. 

c The fmallnefs of the ulcer, the appearance of its 
edge and bafe, its ulcerative tendency, the abforption 
of its matter affefiting the lymphatic veffels and glands, 
and then the whole fyftem, pointed out the operation 
of a morbid poifon. 

c The action of this poifon feemed to be limited 
and confined to fpecific effe£ts, the firft were local, 
producing only general affection by a more extenfive 
operation on the fore, and which in a certain time 
terminated in the healthful feparation of parts, gra¬ 
nulation and cicatrifation, and a ftate of conftituti¬ 
onal convalefcence. 

c Sores having fpecific actions, as the venereal, fcro- 
phulous, and variolous, refilled this poifon, and in the 
hofpital were not affefited, though fuch patients were 
in the fame wards. 

c Some men in quarters, one with a bliltered part, 
another with a cut on the outer ear, and another with 
a fore on the leg, befides feveral others were affefted 
with this poifon. The men in the fame wards were 
not generally affected with it; thofe with fpecific 
fores, or with fores of fmall extent, and having little 
difcharge, though laying within two feet of the men 
under the action of the poifon, efcapedd 

Conceiving that a morbid poifon was in thefe cafes 
applied locally to a part of the fore, which, like the 
venereal poifon, had the power of affimilation, and 

thus 
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thus augmenting its power ; as alio of being abforbed, 
producing general effebts on the fyitem, and a re¬ 
action on the fore, the author determined to adopt 
local means of treatment, confuting in the chemical 
deftrublion of the poifon, and parts under its direct 
ablion, and in exciting a new action. 

The oxygenated muriatic acid, and the nitrates of 
filver**j- anJ mercury, were the applications employ¬ 
ed, and latterly the oxygenated muriatic acid. When 
either of thefe was applied four or five times, the 
little ulcer foon put on the fuppurating Hate and gra¬ 
nulated, as the fore went on cicatrifing. 

With refpebt to the origin of this poifon. Dr. Rollo 
thinks it not improbable, that the difcharge of a fore 
remaining confined, or feme of it fuffered to remain 
long on its edges, may undergo fuch changes as to 
produce a matter poffe fling new properties of appa¬ 
rently a poifonous nature and effebl. On feveral 
fores, but one in particular, where a confiderable 
quantity of finely-powdered nitrated mercury had 
been fprinkled, in i2 hours, the time of the next 
dreffmg, the mercury formed a fhimng cruft, was 
firm, and appeared as if a portion of the mercury had 
been revived. This, he thinks, might be awing to 
hepatic gas on the furface of the fore. 

We forbe ar to offer any opinion on this fubjebi 
at prefent. Morbid poifons have hitherto attracted fo 
little of the attention of the medical world, that the 
fubjebi may be conhdered as yet in its infancy,J 

The following is Mr. Cruickfhank’s method of pro¬ 
curing the oxygenated muriatic gas. It confrfts in 
intimately mixing two parts of common fait, and one 
of cryftaliized manganefe, previoudy reduced to pow- 

0!m lunar cauftic and red precipitate. 
t We know of no writer that has treated of morbid poifons with 

elearnefs and precifion, except Dr. Adams, who profeffes to have chief¬ 
ly purfued the track pointed out by the late Mr. Hunter.—Vide Med, 
&ev. yol, n. page 213. 

der 
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der. Two ounces of this compound are introduced 

into a fmall bafon : about an ounce of water is then 

added, and afterwards an ounce and a half of,the 

concentrated vitriolic or fulpburic acid at different 
times, fo as to preferve a gradual difcharge of the 

oxygenated muriatic acid gas. One of thefe bafons 
is fufficient for a ward or room containing five or fix 
beds, and more muff be employed according to the 

fize of the apartment. 

Artic l e XXIII. Philofophical TranJactions of the 
Royal Society of London. Fart I. for 1797. 

» ' ■ i 

rpHE firff paper in the prefent volume conne£Ied 
A with the fubjeft of Medicine, is the Croon- 

ian Lecture, by Mr. Home, in which fome of the 

morbid actions of the ftraight mufcles and cornea of 

the Eye are explained, and their treatment conftder* 
ed ; read before the Society in November 1796. 

In two former Lectures Mr. Home explained the 
manner in which the eye adjufted itfelf for the feeing 
objects at different diftaneesfh Before treating of the 
difeafes of the ftraight mufcles of the eye, he explains 
the effefts which their natural aftions are intended tQ 
produce. 

The difeafes which arife from morbid actions of 

the ftraight mufcles are three : viz. an inability to fee 

near objects diftinblly • double vilion ; and fquinting. 

Each of thefe is feparately conftdered. The origina¬ 

lity and value of the ohfervations induce us to give 

them at length. 

Of the Inability to fee near objects dijlinctly. 
1 As that aftion of the mufcles which produces the 

adjuftment of the eye to near objebts, confifts of the 
greateft degree of contrablion ufually exerted by therrq 

* For an account of thefe fee Med* Rev.t yol. ii* p. 260 and 325, 

it 
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It puts the fibres into a very uneafy date; which while- 
In health they fupport with the utrnod difficulty, and 
when affedted by difeafe are unable to fudain : under 
thefe lad circumdances near objects cannot be feen 
at all without confiderable pain5 and never clidinQly, 
the eye not remaining a diffident time adjuded, for 
that purpofe. I cannot better explain the nature of 
this difeafe, than by giving an account of the fymp- 
toms which occurred in the following cafe. 

* A gentleman, forty years of age, naturally ffiort-- 
lighted, of a delicate irritable habit from his infancy, 
never able to bear much bodily fatigue, being always 
foon tired by walking, or other exercifes that required 
mufcular exertion, had the following affection of his 
eyes : 

c His fight had been very perfect till he was nine¬ 
teen years of age ; at that time he refided in a part of 
the country where the ground confided principally of 
white chalk, which produced an unpleafant glare 
and his condant amufement, both by day-light, and 
candle-light, was drawing, which he frequently pur- 
fued fo far as to fatigue his eyes. While thus em¬ 
ployed, his complaints had their origin. The firff 
fymptoms were thofe of being unable to look long at 
any object without pain, and feeling imealinefs when 
expofed to ftrong light. The eyes to all appearance 
were free from difeafe, having no unufual rednefs, nor 
any purulent, or watery difcharge. The plan that 
was firft adopted for his relief confided in lowering 
the fydem, both conditionally and locally; but this 
treatment rendered him more irritable, and made his 
eyes rather worfe than before; he therefore, after a 
trial of eight years, in different means of this kind, 
gave them entirely up. For the next five years, in 
which nothing was done to the eyes, the fymptoms 
appeared to have been ftationary ; but at the end of 
that period, his mind differing from an uncommon 
degree of anxiety, the complaints in his eyes were 
evidently reudered worfe 3 this effect, however, der 
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pended folely on the ftate of the mind, for as foon a& 
ever he recovered from his diftrefs, the eyes alfo re¬ 
turned to their former ftate. In this condition I firft 
faw him in the year 1795, and, at that time, his eyes 
had no external mark of difeafe, and were moved by 
the muffles in every direftion without the fmalleft 
uneafmefs. He could look at any thing that was at 
fome diftan.ce, as the furniture in the room, the pair¬ 
ing objefts, &c. with perfect eafe ; but whenever he 
attempted to adjuft the eyes to near objefils, the effort 
gave fo much pain, that although he fucceeded in 
feeing them, he w~as almoft immediately obliged to 
deftft. Every attempt to write or read gave fo much* 
pain, that he became unable to do either; but as foon 
as the {train produced by fiich an effort was taken off, 
he was at eafe. His difeafe therefore confided in a 
want of power to adjuft the eyes to near objects for 
a fufficient length of time to render them diftinct, 
which of courfe incapacitated him from reading or, 
writing. The caufe of this difeafe appears to me-to 
be a morbid affection of the ftraight mufcles of the 
eyes, which allows them to perform all their interme-' 
diate contractions as ufual, but not the extreme de~ •< 
grees of contraction without confiderable pain. 

c As thefe fymptoms have not, I believe, been be¬ 
fore accounted for in this way, it may appear to ma¬ 
ny who have not feen fimilar affections of other muf¬ 
cles, that the prefent opinion is rather theoretical 
than practical 3 it will therefore be fatisfactory to il- 
luftrate this difeafe in the mufcles of the eye, by ex¬ 
amples of the fame kind of morbid action in other 
piuffles, more within the reach of common obferva- 
tion. The following inftances all refer to the muff 
cles of the fore-arm and hand, employed in actions 
with which every one is familiar, and fliew that thefe 
mufcles are liable to be affected in the fame manner 
as the mufcles of the eye. 

‘ A gentleman forty-fix years of age, naturally of 
an irritable habit, which had been much increafed by 
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& long refideftce in the Eaft Indies, was, about eight* 
years ago, in a fituation of great refponfibility in that 
country. He was much engaged in writing, and 
previous to the failing of a vefifel for England, had, 
with a view to finifh fome difpatches of importance, 
written inceflantly for a great many hours; the imme¬ 
diate effects of this exertion were limply fatigue, and 
fliffnefs in the mufcles; but when he again attempted 
to employ the mufcles in that action, he felt a ner¬ 
vous pain in the fore-arm, which was fo fevere as to 
oblige him to defift. This pain gave him confrder- 
able alarm, from the notion of its being of a paralytic 
nature, and many attempts were made to remove it, 
Recourfe was had to electricity, and feveral other 
ftimulating applications, but thefe always aggravated 
the fymptoms, and they ftill continue. The circum- 
fiance in this cafe which is peculiarly applicable to 
my prefent purpofe is, that the pain is only felt in the 
act of writing, the common motions of the fingers 
and thumb not giving the fmallefi: uneafinefs. 

* A gentleman about rorty-fix years ot age, ot a 
very irritable conftitution, who had been in the habit 
of dealing cards for whole evenings together, was en¬ 
gaged in this employment one night for fix hours : 
the weather was very warm, and he walked home in 
a ftate of perfpiration, and went to bed. The win¬ 
dows of his apartment, which faced the north, and 
was direfitly oppofite the foot of the bed, had been 
left open ; the bed curtains were alfo undrawn. In 
the courfe of the night there was a fuddeii change in 
the weather from hot to cold, and the wind having 
fhifted to.the north, blew dire&Iy upon the right arm, 
which was accidentally expofed. In the morning 
when he awoke his arm was in a very imeafy flate. 
This however went off; but there was a pain in the 
mufcles fituated between the thumb and the fore¬ 
finger, and thofe of the fore-arm, which continued, 
and gave him great uneafinefs. It was fuppofed to be 
paralytic, blifters were applied to the origin of the 
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nerves at the fhoulder, and a viiit to Bath was agreed 
upon as a neceffary meafure. The effedts of the blit¬ 
ter rather increafed the complaint, which raifed a 
doubt about its nature, and I found upon a careful 
inveftigation, that particular mufcles only were af¬ 
fected, which fuggefted an inquiry into the ufe that 
had been made ot them. This inquiry led to a dif- 
covery of the real nature of the complaint, as only 
thofe mufcles ufed in dealing cards were particularly 
affected. They were not in pain while at reft, but 
were unable to bear the lead adlion without confi- 
derable uneafinefs. This was greater at fometimes, 
than others ; and although a year has now elapfed 
fince the complaint came on, it is not entirely re¬ 
moved. 

c One of the principal tavern keepers in London 
was rendered very uneafy by a pain in the fore-arm, 
clpfe to the elbow, which at times was very fevere. 
Upon examining the parts the pain was evidently not 
in the joint, but appeared to arife from an affedlion 
of the fupinator brevis mufele, as the motion of that 
mufcle gave pain. This I hated to him, but told him * 
I was at a lofs to find out in wrhat way that part could 
have been injured ; this was readily cleared up, when 
he informed me that the greatefl pain he felt was in 
drawing claret corks, which he did with a fudden 
jirk or motion of the arm, and it was immediately 
after an exertion of this kind that he had firft felt the 
complaint. It was clear from this account that this 
particular mufcle had been ftrained, and was rendered 
unfit to bear any violent adlion. 

c Thefe cafes will be fufficient to explain, that a 
mufcle, or fet of mufcles, may be unable to perform 
thofe adlions which require the greatefl exertion, ah 
though capable of performing all the others. 

c If then wre cpnfider the difeafe which caufes the 
Inability to fee near objects as a ftrain upon the 
mufcles, and compare it with the fame difeafe iij 
other mufcles, there will be no difficulty in account¬ 
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ing for the bad effects produced by every thing that' 
irritates, or weakens the parts themfelves, or the ge¬ 
neral habit:—«—It will follow, that fuch a mode of 
practice fnould be laid alide, and thofe means adopt* 
ed, by which the parts can be foothed in their fenfa- 
tioris, and quieted and ftrengthened in their actions, 
fince in that way only the mufcular fibres can poffibly 
recover their tone. 

Of Double Vision. 

Many opinions have been advanced to account for 
the fingle appearance of objects when feen by both 
eyes. 

• * Dr. Reid of Glafgow, who has taken much pains 
on this fubject, has treated it with ingenuity, and a; 
great deal of knowledge; the opinion he has ad¬ 
vanced of fubjects appearing fingle when the dm- 
preffions from the object are made upon parts of the 
retina of the two eyes which correfpond with each 
other, and double whenever that is not the cafe, is. 
very ftrongly confirmed by the following obfervationS ■ 
upon double vifion. 

* There are two circumftances under which double* 
vifion takes place: one where the mufcles of the eye 
do not correfpond in their action, and therefore the two 
eyes do not bear equally upon the object 3 the other, 
where fome change has taken place in the refracting 
media of one eye which prevents the pencils of light 
from impreffing the correfponding parts of the retina 
of both eyes. Inftances of double vifion produced by 
thefe two modes have fallen under my notice. 

c It has been long afcertained by experiments, that 
when the eyes are not turned equally towards an ob¬ 
ject, it appears double, and the difeafe in the mufcles 
which produces this effect is the fubject which I now 
mean to confider. It will at the fame time, be 
proper to diftinguifh this kind of double vifion from 
that which is produced by a change in the refracting 
media of the eye ; and this will be belt done by ex¬ 
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plaining the nature of thofe changes in conference 
of which it occurs. 

c When one eye has had the cryftalline lens ex¬ 
tracted, the other remaining perfect, objects feen by 
both eyes will appear double. 

‘ This is a fact which has been noticed in a form™ 
er lecture, in treating of the adjuftment of the eye. 
At firft it appeared difficult to account for the double 
vifion, as the two images were entirely feparate from 
each other. It could not arife from the abfence of 
the lens, as that would not alter the lituation of the 
images on the retina; and the two images being of 
different dimenfions on fimilar parts of the retina, 
would appear to be one before the other. As the 
operation of extracting the lens in no refpect affects 
the mufcles of the eye, the action of the mufcles 
would be the fame as before, and therefore could 
not contribute to produce this effect. 

* The double vifion in this inftance appears to 
arife from the cornea of the eye which had undergone 
the operation being rendered flatter than the other, 
and giving a different direction to the rays of light, 
fo as to form an image on a part of the retina not 
correfponding with the part impreffed in the other 
eye. 

c If the cryftalline lens be extracted from both 
eyes, and the perfon applies a convex glafs to one 
eye only, and looks at an object, it will appear dou¬ 
ble ; but if the convex glafs is moved in different di- 
reftions before the cornea, there will be found one 
lituation in which it makes the objeft Angle, In this 
inftance the corneas and mufcles of the two eyes are 
under exactly the fame circumfiances 3 and when the 
centre of the convex glafs is direftly in the axis of 
vilion, the image on the retina of that eye is formed 
on parts that correfpond with thofe impreffed in the 
other; but whenever the centre of the convex glafs 
is out of the axis of vifion this does not take place* 
and the objeft appears double. 
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c The experiments of which thefe obfer vat ions 

are the refuli, were made upon the eves of a lady 
who had loft the fight of both, by opacities in the 
cryftalline lenfes; but by fubmitting to have the 
]cafes extradfed recovered her fight, and had after¬ 
wards an uncommon degree of diftindt vilion ; which 
made her a very favourable fubjedt for experiments 
of this kind. 

‘ Having explained the two different modes by 
which double vifion may take place in confequence 
of operations that render the refracting media of the 
eye imperfect, I (hall now confider it when produced 
by a morbid addon of the mufeles. 

c Several cafes of this kind have come within my own 
knowledge, and I am induced to dwell upon the fub- 
jedt, becaufe fome of them had been confidered as 
arifing from a defedt in the organ, and erroneouily 
treated. The fadt has been long eftablifhed by phi- 
lofophers, that a defect in the niufcles may produce 
fuch a difeafe, but as other caufes may dikewife do 
the fame, I believe that fuch a defedt' has not been 
practically confidered, as one of the difeafes of the 
eye, certainly not as a very common one, which un¬ 
doubtedly it will be found. 

£ The firft cafe of this kind which led me to pay 
attention to the fubjedt, was that of a friend, a lieu¬ 
tenant-colonel of engineers, who was in pertedt 
health, {hooting moor-game upon his own eh ate in 
Scotland. . He was very much furprifed towards' the 
evening of a fatiguing day's fport, to find all at once 
that every thing appeared double, his gun, his horfe, 
and the road were all double. This appearance dif- 
treffed Him exceedingly, and he became alarmed left 
he ihould not find his way home 5 in this, however, 
he fucceededby giving the reins to his horfe. 

After a night's reft the double vifion was very much 
gone off, and in two or three days he went again to 
the moors, when his complaint returned , in a more 
violent degree. He went to Edinburgh for the be- 
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iiefit of medical advice. The difeafe was referred to 
the eye itfelf, and treated accordingly; the head was 
fhaved, bliftered, and bled with leeches. He was 
put under a courfe of mercury, and kept upon a very 
fpare diet. This plan was found to aggravate the 
fymptoms ; he therefore, after giving it a fufficient 
trial, returned home in defpair, and fhut himfelf up 
in his own houfe. He gradually left off all medi¬ 
cine, and lived as ufual. His light was during the 
wdiole time, perfectly dear, and at the fame time near 
objects appeared tingle ; at three yards they be¬ 
came double, and by increafing the diftance they fe- 
parated farther from each other. When he looked 
at an objedt, it was perceived by a by-ftander, that, 
the two eyes were not equally directed to it. The 
complaint was moft violent in the morning, and be- 
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came better after dinner, when he had drank a tew 
glaffes of wine. It continued for nearly a twelve-, 
month, and gradually went off. 

6 The above account of the difeafe was given to 
me by the patient himfelf, who is an intelligent man* 
very foon after his recovery. It was confidered as a 
curious difeafe, and I had feveral converfations with 
Mr. Ramfden refpecting it. The more we confidem 
ed it, the more we were convinced that the difeafe 
had been entirely in the mufcles; and this I explain¬ 
ed to the patient at the time as my opinion. 

c It is now about eight years ago, and the gentle¬ 
man has had no return of the difeafe ; but for two or 
three years paft has loft in a great meafure the ufe 
of his lower extremities, being unable to walk alone. 

c Some time after the recovery of this gentleman, 
a houfe painter, who had worked a good deal in 
white lead, was admitted a patient in St. George's 
Hofpital, on account of a fever attended with a vio¬ 
lent head-ach. Upon recovering from the fever he 
was very much diftreffed at feeing every thing 
double ; and, as the fever was entirely gone, he was 
put under my care for this affection of his eyes. Up- 
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on an inquiry into his complaints, I found them ex- 
a£tly to correfpond with the cafe I have juft deferib- 
ed, and therefore treated them as arifing entirely front 
an affection of the mufcles. I bound up one eye and 
left the other open; he now faw objects tingle, and 
very diftincfly, but looking at them gave him pain in 
the eye, and brought on heaa-ach. This led me to 
believe that 1 had erroneoufly tied up the found eye> 
the bandage was therefore removed to the other eye, 
and that which had been bound up was left open. 
He now faw obje6ts without pain, or the fmalleft un- 
eafinefs. He was thus kept with one eye confined 
for a week, after which the bandage was laid afide; 
the difeafe proved to be entirely gone, nor did it re¬ 
turn in the fmalleft degree while he remained in the 
HofpitaL Reft alone had been fufficient to allow the 
mufcles to recover their ftrength, and thus produced 
a cure. 

c A repetition of cafes, I am very fenfible, is not 
the moft pleafing mode of conveying information ex¬ 
cept to medical men ; I have therefore feie&ed thofe 
only which are absolutely neceffary to explain the 
different phenomena of the difeafed dates of the eye 
at prefent under confideration. The cafes brought 
forward with this view, are rather to be looked upon 
as the detail of fo many experiments made in the in¬ 
vestigation of the difeafes, than as hiftories of parti¬ 
cular patients. 

f When mufcles are drained or over fatigued, to 
put them in an eafy date, and confine them from mo~i 
tion, is the firft objedt of attention ; and this pra&ice:1 
is no lefs applicable to the mufcles of the eye, than 
thofe of other parts. 

♦ 

Of Squinting. 
c Whenever the motions of the two eyes differ: 

from one another, whether in a lefs degree, fo as to 
produce double viiion, or in a greater, turning one 
eye entirely from the objeff, the difeafe has been 
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called fquinting. What I mean at prefent to coniider 
under this head is, where the deviation of one of the 
eyes from the axis of vifion is greater than that by 
which objects are made to appear double ; fo that in 
this view, double vifion is an intermediate date be¬ 
tween fmgle vilion with both eyes, and fquinting. 
Squinting has been very generally believed to arife 
entirely from an inability in the mufcles to direct the 
eye properly to the object. There is however, pro¬ 
bably no original defect in the mufcles ; certainly 
none furficient to fanction fuch an opinion , fince the 
mufcles of a fquinting eye have the power of giving 
it any direction, but cannot do it without fome degree 
of effort. The defect, therefore, appears to be prin¬ 
cipally in the eye itfelf, which is too imperfect to 
affift the other in producing difiinct vifion. From 
this imperfection, the mufcles have not the fame guide 
to direct them as thofe of the other eye $ and, there¬ 
fore, although perfectly formed, cannot make their 
actions exactly correfpond with them. 

c In a fquinting perfon both eyes certainly do not 
fee the object looked at. This is evident to a by- 
ftander, who is able to determine that the direction of 
one of the eyes differs fo* much from that of the other* 
that it is impoflible for the rays of light from any ob¬ 
ject to fall upon the retinas of both, and therefore 
that one eye does not fee the object. 

c The fame thing may be proved in another way ; 
for fince a fmall deviation in the direction of either 
eye from the axis of vifion, produces double vifion, 
and the object does not appear double, any greater 
deviation muff have the fame effect, only increafing 
the difiance between the two images, till it becomes 
fo great that one eye only is directed to the object. 
In fquinting there is evidently a greater deviation 
from the axis of vilion than in double vifion, and the 
object does not appear double j it is therefore not 
i'een by both eyes. 
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* The circumftance of thofe who fquint having an 
imperfect eye, is corroborated by all the well authen¬ 
ticated obfervations which have been made upon per- 
fon& who have a confirmed fquint, in which all agree 
in ftating, that one of the eyes is too imperfect to fee 
diftinctly. 

‘ From thefe obfervations, it would be natural to 
fuppofe, that the lofs of fight in one eye, fhould pro¬ 
duce the appearance of fquinting, which is by no 
means the cafe; for when that happens, the motions 
of ihe two eyes continue to correfpond, although not 
exablly ; but the deviation is not equal to that which 
is met with in fquinting; it is nearer to that which 
occurs in double vifion. 

* The reafon why the imperfect eye of a fquinting 
perfon is dire6ied from the objeft, while a blind one 
in its motions follows the other, is, that probably, the 
indifiinbt vifion of the imperfect eye prevents the 
mufcles from directing it to the object with the fame 
accuracy as thofe of the other do ; this fmall deviation 
from the axis' of vifion renders the object double, and 
interferes with the vifion of, the perfect eye ; and it is 
in the effort to get rid of the confufed image, that the 
mufcles acquire a habit of neglecting to ufe the im¬ 
perfect eye. It may alfo happen, when the eye is fo 
imperfect as not to receive a correct image of any 
object, that it may have been neglected from the be¬ 
ginning. Diftinct vifion being once obtained by 
the perfect eye, the end is anfwered, and the mind is 
never afterwards led to employ the other. 

‘ The direction the eye takes under either of thefe 
circumfiances, is inwards towards the nofe, the ad¬ 
ductor mufcle being ftronger, fhorter, and its courfe 
more in a ftraight line, than any of the other mufcles 
of the eye. 

c That the eye, when not accurately directed to 
the object produces confufed vifion, and is for that 
reafon turned away, appears to be confirmed by the 
cafe of a patient, from whom I had extracted the 
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cryftalline lens. This man, at fir ft faw objects dou¬ 
ble, in a manner which extremely diftreffed him ; 
but, after home months, acquired the habit of neglect¬ 
ing to employ the imperfect eye, and no longer 
found any inconvenience. 

c The different degrees of fquinting appear to be 
in proportion to the imperfection in the vilion of the 
eye, and, in fome inltanees, the perfon is capable of 
feeing diftant objects with both eyes, and only fquints 
when looking at near ones. The following cafe is 
of this kind. 

c A young Lady, twenty-three years of age, has 
been obferved to fquint from her infancy ; this has 
not been confidered by her friends as the confequence 
of any defect in her eyes, but as ariiing from the cra¬ 
dle in which die lay having been fo fituated, with re- 
fpect to the light, as to attract her notice in one par¬ 
ticular direction, fo much as to occaiion a caft in one 
eye. Her eyes are apparently both perfect, when (lie 
looks with attention aLgn object fome yards diftant, 
die has no fquint, but if her eyes are not engaged by 
any object, or a very near one, die fquints to a con- 
liderable degree. 

c Upon being alked if fne faw objects diftinctly 
with both eyes, fhe faid certainly, but that one was 
ftronger than the other. To afcertain the truth of 
this, I covered the ftrong eye and gave her a book to 
read; to her aftonifhment, fhe found flie could not 
diftinguifh a letter, or any other near object. More dif¬ 
tant objects the could fee, but not diftinctly. When 
die looked at a bunch of frnall keys in the door of a 
book-cafe, about twelve feet from her, the could fee 
the bunch of keys, but could not tell how many there 
were. 

c To fee how far the two eyes had the fame focus, 
die was defired to look at an object in the field of a 
microfcope, and it was found that die faw moll di¬ 
ftinctly with both eyes at the fame focal diftance, al¬ 
though the object was more confiderably diftinct to 
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the perfect eye than to the other ; fo that the focufes 
of the two eyes were the fame. 

c i defired her to cover the perfect eye, and en¬ 
deavour to acquire an adjuftment of the other to near 
objects, by practifing the ufe of that alone. At firft 
fte was unable to fee at all with the imperfect eye, 
but in fome weeks die has improved fo much as to be 
able to work at her needle with it; this the cannot 
do long at any one time, the eye being foon fatigued 
and requiring reft, though without giving pain. She 
is unable to read with the imperfect eye. Thefe 
trials have only been made in the courfe of two 
months, for a few hours in the day, and her friends 
thinks die {quints lets frequently than the did. 

‘ In this cafe it is probable that the imperfect eye 
never had acquired the power of adjuftment to near 
objects ; for as diftinct vifion feems neceffary to direct 
the mufc-les in their actions, the perfect eye would 
require lefs practice to adjuft itfelf than the other ; 
and as foon as the near object became diftinct to one 
eye, no information being conveyed to the mind of 
the failure in the other, all efforts to render its ad¬ 
juftment perfect would be at an end, and it would 
ever after be neglected, while the perfect eye was in 
ufe. 

f Squinting, according to thefe obfervations, ap¬ 
pears to arife from the vifion in one eye being ob- 
fcure. It may, however, be acquired in a degree by 
children who have the lenfes of their eyes of different 
focufes ; or have one eye lefs perfect in its vifion than 
the other; living conftantly with thofe who do fquint> 
and, by imitation, acquiring a habit of neglecting to 
ufe one eye. 

c The power of fquinting voluntarily may alfo be 
acquired at any age. This we find to be true in per- 
ft; who look much through telefcopes ; they are led 
to employ the mind entirely to one eye, not feeing at 
all with the other. In this cafe the neglected eye will 
at firft, from habit, follow the other; but in time, if 

frequently 
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frequently negledted, may lofe this reftraint, and be 
moved in another diredtion. Some aftronomers, whofe 
eyes have been much ufed in this way, are faid to be 
able to fquint at pleafure. 

4 From this view of fquinting, it takes place under 
the three following circumftances: where one eye has 
only an indiftindt vifion ; where both eyes are capable 
of feeing objects, but the one lefs perfedt in itfelf 
than the other; and where the mufcles of one eye 
have acquired from pradtice a power of moving it in¬ 
dependently of the other. 

4 Where fquinting arifes from an abfolute imper¬ 
fection in the eye there can be no cure. 

* Where it arifes from weaknefs only in the fight 
of one eye, it may, in fome inftances, be got the bet¬ 
ter of; but to effect the cure there is only one mode, 
which is that of confining the perfon to the ufe of 
the weak eye by covering the other; in this way the 
mufcles, from conffant ufe, will become perfedt in 
the habit of directing the eye upon the objedt; gain 
ftrength in that adiion, and acquire a power of ad- 
juft in g* the eye ; when thefe are eftablifhed in a fuffi- 
cient degree, the other eye may be fet at liberty. 
The time that will be neceffary for the cure muff de¬ 
pend upon the degree of weaknefs of the fight, and 
the length of time the mufcles have been left to 
themfelves ; for it is with difficulty they acquire an 
increafed degree of action after having been long ha¬ 
bituated to a more limited contradtion. 

Of the Nature of the Cornea, fome of its Difeafes, 
and Mode of Treatment. 

* The cornea of the eye, as the name implies, has 
been confidered of a cuticular nature. Baron Haller 
compares it to the nails in a foft Hate, and believes 
that in its regeneration it refembles the epidermis. 

4 This opinion is founded upon its want of fenfi- 
biiity, and having no veffels which carry red blood 5 
the appearance it puts on when preferved in fpirits, 

which 
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which is exafilly fimilar to the nails at their roots, 
probably confirmed this fuppofition. 

£ As the cuticle is devoid of life, it is only under 
the influence of difeafe during its growth 5 once form¬ 
ed, it continues unchanged. The cornea, were it of 
the fame nature, would be equally incapable of taking 
on new a6lions from difeafe, or any other caufe ; but 
we find on the contrary, that it undergoes many 
changes, which exadlly correfpond with thofe which 
•the living parts of an animal body go through, when 
under the influence of difeafe; from which I am in¬ 
duced to confider it alive ; and I find many of the 
prefent teachers of anatomy are of the fame opinion. 

* To prove that the cornea has life, it is neceflary, 
as a previous flep, to fhew, that being fupp.lied with 
vefifels which carry red blood, and having fenfibility, 
are not effential to the poffeflion of the living princi¬ 
ple ; for this purpofe, all that is required is to demon- 
ilrate that there are living parts which have neither 
the one nor the other. Tendons and ligaments in a 
natural itate are inftances of this kind. That thefe 
parts are not fupplied with red blood is obvious to 
the eye of a common obferver ; no illuflrations will 
be therefore required to fu-bftantiate that proof. That 
they are not endued with fenfibility was, I believe, 
firft taught by the late Dr. Wm. Hunter, who pub- 
lifhed the following account of ip 

c In a cafe where the laft joint of the ring-finger 
had been tom oft, half an inch of the tendon of the 
flexor mufcle projected beyond the flump ; this it 
was thought right to remove ; and to afcertain whe¬ 
ther it was poffeffed of fenfibility, the following ex¬ 
periment was made : a piece of cord the thicknefs of 
the tendon was palled round the wrifl, and along the 
fide of the finger, fo as to projefil even with the end 
of the tendon ; the man was then told to turn away 
his head, and tell which of the two were cut through ; 
the tendon was divided, and the man declared it was 
the firing, not having felt the fmalleft degree of pain. 

‘ This 
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c This proof is fatisfaftory; but that the cornea Is 
poftefted of life, by no means refts upon any negative 
proofs; which I lliall now endeavour to explain. 

c The cornea in its ftruhture is made up of mem¬ 
branous laminae. One of thefe appears to be a por¬ 
tion of the tunica conjundtiva, but it is either fo ex¬ 
tremely thin, or fo intimately connected with the la¬ 
mina next to it, as not to admit of more than a very 
partial feparation from it ; another lamina, as I have 
Shewn in a former lecture, is a continuation of the 
tendons of the four ftraight mufcles ; but as both thefe 
laminae have the fame properties as the other parts of 
the cornea, and are not to be diftinguifhed from them* 
they muft be confidered In every refpeft as a part. 

4 The tunica conjunctiva and tendons, a continu¬ 
ation of which forms thefe anterior laminae of the cor¬ 
nea are allowed to be living parts, and the portions 
that make part of the cornea are not to be diftinguiih- 
ed by their ftruclure from the reft; we muft therefore 
fuppofe them to be alfo compofed of living parts. 

c When the cornea is wounded it unites, like other 
living parts, by the firft intention. If the wound is 
made by a clean cutting mftrument, the cicatrix is 
final!; but if by a blunt mftrument, it is larger, ex¬ 
tending further into the neighbouring parts of the 
cornea, and a greater quantity of the coagulating 
lymph of the blood being required to procure the 
union. 

c Although the cornea, when divided in the ope¬ 
ration for extracting the cryftalline lens, commonly 
unite by the firft intention, this union is in fome cafes 
attended with inflammation, which produces an opa¬ 
city of the cornea ; in other cafes the inflammation 
exceeds the limits of adhefion, and the whole internal 
cavity of the eye proceeds to a ftate of fuppuratiom 
Thefe ftages of inflammation are only met with in 
parts poftefted of life. 

c It is true, that an injury may be committed to the 
cornea, fuch as a fmall piece of metal flicking in it, 

which 
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'which from the indolent nature of its fubftance, fhall 
remain there for months without producing inflam¬ 
mation ; but an irritation of a lefs violent kind upon 
the edge of the cornea, by which the tunica con- 
jundliva is alfo affefted, will produce inflammation 
upon that vafcular membrane, which may extend 
itfelf upon the cornea 3 for it is impoffible that the 
veflels of the cornea, which naturally carry only 
lymph or ferum, can be made to carry red blood, 
urdefs the irritation extends to fome neighbouring 
parts fupplied with red blood. 

c That veflels carrying red blood have been met 
with upon the cornea in a difeafed ftate, is doubted by 
Haller; he does not altogether deny it, but the af- 
fertion, he fays, requires proof, as he is not fatisfied 
with the authorities of Petit and others, whom he 
quotes upon the fubjedh 

‘ it is fo common a thing in inflammations of the 
eye to have the branches of the arteries of the tunica 
conjundtiva continued upon the cornea, that every prac¬ 
tical furgeon muft have met with it. In fome inftan- 
ces of this kind, which have come immediately under 
my care, I have examined thefe veflels with a mag¬ 
nifying glafs, and have feen diftindtly fmall arteries 
from the tunica conjunctiva, uniting upon the cornea, 
into a common trunk larger than any of the branches 
that fupplied it, and this trunk hks fent off other 
branches diftributed over the cornea. 

‘ Thele veflels may by fome phyfiologifts, be fup- 
pofed to be continued upon the lamina of the tunica 
conjunctiva which is fpread over the cornea ; this 
however, is not the cafe, as they pafs behind it, and 
therefore belong as much to the lamina under them 
as that which is over them, and, in many inftances of 
difeafe, veflels carrying red blood are met with in the 
.fubftance of the cornea (bill deeper feated. This has 
been feen by Profeflfor Richter, who fays he has di¬ 
vided a thickened cornea, and the veflels in its fub¬ 
ftance have poured out red blood. 

4 The 
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c The cornea is not only capable of uniting by 
the firft intention, inflaming and fuppurating, but 
when the inflammation is carried to a great height* 
a portion of its fubfiance is feme times removed by 
ulceration, and the ulcer fo formed is filled up by 
coagulating lymph, which afterwards becomes cor¬ 
nea, acquiring the neceffary property of transparency. 
This new formed part is weaker than the reft of the 
cornea, and commonly projedts beyond it, forming 
one fpecies of ftaphyloma; in the fubftance of the 
cornea, round the bails of the ftaphyloma, I have 
frequently feen vefiels carrying red blood. 

‘ From the opinion of the cornea being devoid of 
life, the opacities which are found to take place on 
it have been confidered apart from common furgery, 
and entrufted to the care of men who are fuppofed 
to have made the difeafes of the eye their particular 
ftudy. 

4 According to this theory, the opacity was fup¬ 
pofed to arife from a film of inanimate matter laid 
over the cornea, and upon that idea very acrid and ir- 
ritating applications were employed with a view of 
fcraping it off, or deftroying it, as powdered glafs, 
powdered fugar, &c. and fuch applications being of 
fervice, confirmed the opinion which gave rife to 
the practice. 

* Having fliewn that the cornea is pofieffed of life, 
I fliall now point out the parts of the body it referu¬ 
bles in ftruclure, and to which it bears the greatefi 
analogy, both in its healthy. adtions, and thofe arifing 
from dileafe j and endeavour, by comparing them, to 
eftabliih fome general principle which will explain, 
the beneficial effedls of irritating applications in cafes 
of inflammation and opacity of the cornea. 

* The cornea, from fome experiments and obfer- 
vations mentioned in a former ledlure, appears to be 
fimilar in ftructure and ufe to the elaftic ligaments. 
It has all the common properties of ligaments ; thofe 
of elafticity and tranfparency being fuperadded. 

€ Like 
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* Like other ligaments it can be divided into 
laminae, in an healthy date has no veffels carrying red 
blood, and devoid of fenfibility; when divided it 
readily admits of union, when inflamed acquires a 
great degree of fenfibility; is flow in its powers of 
refolution, and when the inflammation fubfides, the 
coagulating lymph depofited in the adhelive ft age of 
inflammation remains, producing an opacity which it 
is afterwards found difficult to remove. 

6 All ligamentous Darts of which 1 confider the 
l O JL 

cornea to be one, are weak in their vital powers; 
this arifes from their having no veffels carrying red 
blood ; when they inflame, which is a ftate of in- 
creafed action, they therefore require a different 
mode of treatment from the other parts of the body, 
whofe vital powers are ftrong, in confequence of be-* 
ing largely fupplied with red blood. 

4 The truly healthy inflammation requires an in- 
creafed action in the parts affedfed ; and if this either 
from weaknefs or indolence, is not kept up, the in¬ 
flammation does not go rapidly through its ft ages,, 
but remains in a ftate between refolution and flip- 
puration. In ligamentous ftrudiures the actions muft 
therefore be roufed and fupported when under in¬ 
flammation to promote refolution, and prevent the 
parts from falling into an indolent difeafed ftate. This 
is, however, attended with difficulty, and they too 
often become conftderably thickened by a depofition 
of coagulating lymph during the adhefive ftate of 
inflammation, which in the cornea renders it opaque. 
The thickening of the parts remains after the in¬ 
flammation is gone, and can only be removed by 
abforption, which is beft effedfed by the application of 
very ftimulating medicines. 

4 Upon thefe principles all ligamentous ftrudfures 
require a treatment peculiar to themfelves, which 
may be illuftrated both in inflammations of joints and 
of the cornea of the eye ; the applications made ufe 

of 
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of with the greateft advantage in both cafes, being of 
a very Stimulating kind. 

c The advantages attending this mode of treating 
the cornea, were probably difcovered by accident; 
and when thev were ascertained, it eftablifhed itfelf 
as a very general practice. It muft, however, in the 
hands of thofe who had no general principle to di¬ 
re ft their practice, have been fometimes applied with¬ 
out benefit, and muft fometimes have been injurious. 

* It is an extremely curious circumftance, and pro¬ 
bably the mod: fo that can be met with in the hif- 
tory of medicine, that a local application fhould have 
been difcovered to be of fervice in a particular dif- 
eafe 2,513 years ago, that the fame application, or 
thofe of a Similar kind, fhould have been in very ge¬ 
neral ufe ever fince, and in all that time no rational 
principle on which fuch medicines produced their be¬ 
neficial effects fhould have been ascertained. This 
appears, from the following account, to have been 
the cafe with refpeft to ftimnlating applications to 
the cornea in a difeafed ftate, and can only be ac¬ 
counted for by a want of knowledge of the ftrufture 
of the parts, which is an argument of uncommon 
weight in favour of the ftudy of anatomy. 

£ In the Apocrypha we find, in the book of To bit, 
a very circumstantial account of an opacity of the 
cornea fuccefsfully treated by {Simulating applications. 
It is there ftated as a miracle, but we have the au¬ 
thority of Jerome, a Father of the church, who 
wrote in the fourth century, to fay 6C the church reads 
the books of Tobit, &c. for examples of life and 
inftruftion of manners, but doth not eftablifli any 
doctrine by them.” We (hall therefore confider the 
account which is given in extracts from the book of 
Tobit in that view. Tob. chap. vi. ver. 2. 

cc When Tobias went down to waff himfelf in the 
river Tigris, a fifli leaped out of the river and would 
have devoured him.” 

‘ Ver, 
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Ver. 4. “ The angel of the Lord told him to take 
out the gall, and put it up in fafety.” 

Ver. 6. “ Tobias alked the angel what was the 
ufe of the gall.” 

Ver. 8, As for the gall (faid the angel) it is good 
to anoint a man who hath whitenefs in his eyes, and 
he fhall be healed.” 

Chap. xi. Ver. 2. fc Tobias took hold of his fa¬ 
ther, and ftrake off the gall in his father’s eyes, fay¬ 
ing, Be of good hope my father.” 

Ver. 12. cc. And when his eyes began to fmart, 
he rubbed them.” 

Ver. 13. And the whitenefs pilled away from 
the corners of his eyes, and when he faw his fon he 
fell upon his neck”* 

* In converfing with my friend Dr. Ruffel on the 
manner in which the Arabians treat inflammations 
and opacities of the cornea, he very kindly favoured 
me with the following account. 

Refpefting the practice of the Arabians in dbor¬ 
ders of the eyes, I find nothing of confequence in my 
papers. An oculift among them is a diftinct profef- 
ifion 9 and the collyria they apply are fecret compofi- 
tions, which pafs hereditarily from father to fon. 
The Arabian writers give a number of recipes, moil 
of which are taken from Galen and the Greek phyfi- 
eians. One compofition in Avicenna contains the 
gall of a crow, crane, partridge, goat, &c. At 
Aleppo, the gall of the Iheet-fifli, filurus gl an is of 
Linnrtus, was in particular requeft; but it fliould be 
remarked, that they always add to the gall other in¬ 
gredients, it being a material circumftance in that 
country, that a recipe fliould confift of a multitude 
of ingredients. What often ftruck me in their prac¬ 
tice was their fuccefsful application of fliarp- or acrid 

* In a note we have an account of a cafe of opacity of th£ cornea 
cured by the application of the gall of a barbel, publifhed in the Annual 
Regiiter for the year 1768. 

^emediea 
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remedies, at a time I fhould have been induced to 
make ufe of the mildefl emollient applications.” 

c From this account given by Dr. Ruffel, there can 
be no doubt of gall having continued in ufe, as an 
application to the eye amongft the Eaflern nations, 
from the time of Tobit down to the prefent day. 

4 I have in the courfe of the laft three years made 
many trials of the effedls of gall, as an application to 
the cornea in a difeafed ftate. I have ufed it pure 
and diluted, and compared its effects with thofe of 
the unguentum hydrargyri nitrati, and the folution of 
the argentum nitratum ; and find in old cafes of opa¬ 
city, it is in fome inftances, the bell application. The 
gall of quadrupeds, in thefe trials, gave more pain 
than the gall of fifh. The painful fenfation was very 
fevere for an hour or two, and then went off. It is 
proper to obferve, that the beneficial effects it produ¬ 
ces appear to be in proportion to the local violence 
at the time of its application. 

4 The practice of applying very ftimulating appli¬ 
cations to the cornea has flood the tell of twenty five 
centuries ; it can therefore require no fupport. The 
object of the prefent obfervations has been to explain 
the principle upon which the beneficial effedts depend, 
a knowledge of which may ferve as a guide to regu¬ 
late our practice. It will guard us againft ufing fuch 
medicines while the inflammatory adtion is increaf- 
ing, it will lead us to adopt them the moment the 
inflammation appears to be at a Hand, and not poll- 
pone this practice till an indolent unhealthy flate takes 
place, which too often terminates in opacities no ap¬ 
plications can afterwards remove. 

vot. iv. T Art. 
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Art. XXIV. Medical Facts and Obfervatiens. 
Vol. VII. O&avo, 339 pages, price 6s. John¬ 
son, London. 1797. 

OF the 5th and 6th volumes of this work, having 
been publifhed fince the commencement of our 

Review, we have already given a full account*. The 
prefent collection contains 27 articles', feveral of which 
we have before noticed. Of the reft we (hall give an 
account proportionate to their originality and import¬ 
ance. 

Art. 1. Practical Obfervations on the Treatment of 
Acute Difeafes ; particularly thofe of the Weft Indies. 
By William Wright, M. D. Phyjician to the Forces, 
in the Weft Indies. The fubject that fir ft engages 
the author’s attention is the Typhus, nervous, fhip, 
or jail fever, as differently ftyled by different writers. 
Great praife is beftowed on the application of cold 
water to the body in this difeafe, in the manner which 
has been adopted and recommended by Dr. Gregory 
of Edinburgh, viz, by waftiing the body with a, 
fponge, dipped in cold water and vinegar, at leaft: 
twice a day. The earlier it is had recourfe to the 
better : it reduces the frequency of the pulfe, and 
ipeedily removes delirium and petechice. Some cau¬ 
tion, however. Dr. Wright remarks, is neceffary in 
its application. In all cafes where there are vifceral 
obftructions, or where there is reafon to fufpect topi¬ 
cal inflammation of the vifcera, cold bathing does 
much mifchief. 

In fevers when topical inflammation, internally, 
has taken place. Dr. Wright advifes immediate re¬ 
courfe to be had to calomel, either by itfelf, or joined 

* Vide Medical Review, Vol. I. p. 285, and vol. II. p, 182. 

with 



with antimoniais or opiates. The quantity of calo¬ 
mel is proportioned to the violence of the diforder, 
and the danger the patient is in. In this country 
(Scotland) he has feldom exceeded five or fix grains 
daily; but in the Weft Indies he has given twenty 
grains in twenty-four hours, with the moft marked 
tuccefs. 

It has been afierted that in tropical countries fevers 
are not contagious ; this the author abfolutely denies. 
The yellow fever which made fuch deftru6tive ravages 
in the Weft Indies and in America, and which Dr. 
Ruth clafled with remittents, he has no doubt was 
Typhus, exalted to a great degree of virulence from 
climate, fituation, and other adventitious circumftan- 
ces. The remitting fevers of warm countries, he re¬ 
marks, are well known not to be contagious. 

Dr. Wright mentions the information he received 
rrom Drs. Clark and Drummond refpe£ting the yel¬ 
low fever. Their great reliance was on mercury, 
which faved four out of five where it was fully em¬ 
ployed. Dr. Drummond in Jamaica gave two hun¬ 
dred grains of calomel in the fpace of three days, be+ 
tides friction with ftrong mercurial ointment, with 
fuccefs. With refpect to bleeding, in Jamaica the 
lancet is now laid abide : as fome young men who 
were feized with the vellow fever, and were blooded 
on the day of the attack, died in a few hours after. 
The American practice, therefore, will not fucceed 
in the Weft Indies. 

c In cafes where the ftrength of the patient is much 
reduced, the ftrongeft wines, or even brandy itfelf, 
muft be freely ufed. Dr. Drummond tells me, that 
in fuch dangerous ftages of the difeafe, even when the 
black vomiting has come on, he has given the pepper 
medicine* with fuccefs. The ufe of this medicine 

* This is compofed of three grains of powder of Cayenne pepper, 
made into a pill with mucilage, and may be given every two or timed 
hours ; but unlefs the pill is well coated with dough, or white wafer, it 
will be difficult to perfuade the patient to fwallow a fecond dofe. 

*T 2 is 
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continued till a generous warmth takes place, which 
muft be kept up fo long as the debility or the vomiting 
laft ; but, in the mean time, the ufe of mercury muft 
be puftied vigoroufly, till the mouth is affeSled, and 
till there are evident appearances of a refolution of 
the diforder, and an abatement of the moft violent 
fymptoms/ 

In fuch ftages of Typhus, wrhere there were pete¬ 
chias, a difficulty of fwallowring, or a fenfe of choak- 
ing; or wffiere apthas were prefent, or there was a 
great irregularity of pulfe, aether w^as found very be¬ 
neficial. 

In the Treatment of Intermittents, Dr. Wright 
has found much advantage from following Dr. Lind’s 
plan of giving a large dofe of laudanum in the hot 
fit. Where the bark has failed, and vifceral obftruc- 
tions have been fufpefted, calomel, in fmall doles, 
has generally fucceeded. 

In acute Hepatitis, the author endeavours to ob¬ 
viate the phlogiftic diathefis by a moderate bleeding, 
gentle laxatives, and diluting drinks. If a refolution 
is not by thefe means fpeedily brought about, he lobes 
Ho time in exhibiting mercury internally and exter¬ 
nally, till the difeafe is conquered: this he has done 
with uniform fucoefs for 27 years. Chronic Hepa¬ 
titis is in general removed by a grain of calomel eve¬ 
ry night for a fortnight. 

In pleurifies and peripneumonies which are very 
common and fatal difeafes in tropical climates, one 
or two moderate bleedings only are advifed. A blith¬ 
er to the fide affetled gives great relief; and the an¬ 
ti mo nial powder, even in fuch dofes as to excite full 
vomiting is recommended. Where the diforder re¬ 
fills thefe, large and frequent dofes of calomel are 
exhibited, as long as the violent fymptoms continue. 

Several 
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Several judicious remarks occur on Dyfentery. 

When epidemic, attended with great proftration of 
flrength, and other fymptoms of putrefcency, he is 
folicitous to purge off the offending matter, and after- 
wards to correct the difpofition to putrefcency, by the 
life of the vegetable acid. Where the fever has been 
confiderable, the tongue dry and parched, the gripes 
fevere, and the ftools very frequent, with fcarcely any 
thing elfe than blood or mucus, he has prefcrihed 
with good fuccefs calomel in dofes of five grains, eve¬ 
ry fix hours, till a copious ftool or two has been pro¬ 
cured ; and afterwards in fmaller dofes, with occa- 
fional opiates, while the fever and gripes have con¬ 
tinued. 

Art 2. Facts relative to the Origin of Intermittent 
Fevers, by Dr. Beddoes. The obje£t of thefe is to 

prove that marfh miafmata are not exclufively the ex¬ 
citing caufe of Intermittents, as luppofed by the late 
Dr. Cullen. Three inftances are here related evi¬ 
dently brought on by the application of cold. They 
occurred at the time of a hard froft, when there could 
be no marfh-miafmata floating. 

Art. 3. Obfervations on the Nature of Corns, and 
the means of removing them : by Mr. Carlisle, Sur¬ 
geon to the Weftminjter HofpitaL Some obfervations 
on the ftru&nre and formation of the cuticle are pre- 
mifed. c Mr. Carlifle then goes on to remark, that 
it is capable of undergoing many changes whilfl it is 
attached to the living body, without its being after¬ 
wards thrown off. It may be diftended with water 
to a very unnatural thicknefs, as on the hands of per- 
fons working in wTarm water ; but will recover its 
former hate again in a few hours, after leaving off the 
ufe of the water. 

< The cuticle may be fcorched with fire, or coagu¬ 
lated, fo that it never refumes its natural appearance 

T 3 again. 
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again, and yet it fhall continue to cleave to the living 

body. 
6 The cuticle feems alfo capable of putrefaflion 

whilft upon the living body. 
c In perfons who are liable to much perfpiration 

about their feet, and who are at the fame time not in 
the habit of wafhing them often, I have many times 
obferved the thick cuticle upon the under furfaces of 
the toes, and at their junction with the foie of the 
foot, in a very putrid ftate, diflblving and rotting until 
the cutis itfelf was expofed fo much as to bleed. 

* The putrefaction of this fubftance is accompanied 
with a peculiar fmell, and not the matter of perfpira¬ 
tion, as is vulgarly fuppofed. 

c The connexion between the living body and the 
cuticle may be deftroyed by a variety of ftimulating 
applications, and even particular Hates of the body 
produce untimely feparation of this covering ; for ex¬ 
ample, oedema, fome fevers, violent courfes of mer¬ 
cury, &c. When the feparation of the cuticle from 
the living body is produced rapidly, a quantity of the 
ferum of the blood is thrown out between it and the 
living parts, as in the cafes of fcalds, burns, blitters, 
&c. This is a curious fyftem of defence. When 
the feparation of the cuticle is effected more flowly, 
it fometimes happens that the new layer of cuticle is 
formed before the old one lofes its hold, and in this 
way the fubftances of the two will be interwoven to- , 
gether ; the accumulation of fucceffive layers clinging 
together in this manner forms a corn. The applica¬ 
tion of moderate preffure feems to be conducive both 
to the growth of new cuticle, and to the adhcfion of 
the new with the old. 

f A corn will often originate from a final 1 blifter, 
produced by fevere preffure, more efpecially when 
the blifter is accompanied with much inflammation 
of the fkin beneath. In this cafe the coagulating 
lymph is thrown out into the blifter, and becomes the , 
bafts of a corn. 

‘ The 



s' The natural procefs is for the old cuticle to be 
continually Hied in the form of fcales as foon as the 
new is formed. 

c When the cuticle is fuddenly removed from the 
living parts, as in the cafes of blifters, &c. before 
mentioned, the veffels of the Ik in throw out a quan¬ 
tity of the ferum of the blood ; they alfo throw out 
the coagulating lymph, which appears to be the fub- 
ftance from which the cuticle is formed. When the 
parts beneath the cuticle are effentially injured by the 
ftimulus which feparated the cuticle, it often follows 
that the lymph is thrown out very irregularly, form¬ 
ing ridges in fome places, and unnaturally thin cover¬ 
ings in others. Thefe phenomena appear to depend 
upon the unequal aftions of the living parts below. 
A ftrong Simulating application laid over the whole 
extent of the fore is a remedv for this. 

c The cuticle, when firft formed, is of a curdly 
cheefe-like fubftance, and the thicknefs of each layer 
depends upon the quantity of this fubftance thrown 
out at one time,, which is very irregular. 

‘ The natural cuticle is a mafk of the fur faces of 
the living body to which it is attached. 

c The forming of cuticle upon a naked -living fur- 
face, appears to be h aliened by,the application of 
fome fubftances which coagulate the animal mucila¬ 
ges, fuch as aether and alcohol. Stimulating the liv¬ 
ing parts is alfo often neceffarv, in order to produce 
that degree of aflion in the veffels which attends the 
throwing out of the coagulating lymph. The fub¬ 
ftance of the cuticle may be diffolved by the appli¬ 
cation of Cauftic Alkali, or Aqua Kali pur. 

c The moft ufual occafion of corns is the application 
of moderate and long-continued preffure. In this 
cafe a procefs is fet up to defend the living fenfible 
parts againft the injury, by thickening the infenfible 
covering or cuticle. In this inftance, however, the 
natural means made ufe of do not anfwer the end, 
and the reafon might be given. The preffure is com- 
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manly made at firft upon a fmall furface ; the thicken¬ 
ing of the cuticle increafes this preflure, by diminifh- 
ing the fpace between the prefling fubftance and the 
living part. Stilly however, new layers of cuticle are 
formed, and the true skin begins to be removed out 
of the way, by abforption, thus allowing the difeafed 
mafs of cuticle to fink below the level of the living 
parts: proceeding upon this plan a cone of cuticle is 
formed with its apex protruded among fenfible fub- 
ftances, fo that upon preffmg or moving the part con- 
fiderable pain enfues. 

c The difference of the forms of thefe bodies has 
given rife to a variety of vulgar names, which it is not 
neceffary to enumerate, becaufe thefe obfervations 
are intended to apply to every poffible fpecies of the 
difeafe, upon natural principles. There are, how¬ 
ever two kinds of corns, which differ in many ref- 
pefts from each other ; the one is called the hard, 
the other the foft corn ; the latter is always fituated in 
a perfpiring part, which feems to be the occafion of. 
its peculiarity. 

• c It mufl be underflood, that although the fub¬ 
ftance of a corn is compofed of the fame kind of 
matter as the cuticle, yet it is not modelled in the 
fame manner; the layers are thicker, are often cheefy 
in parts, and generally admit of the evaporation of a 
part of the water naturally combined with them; fo 
that they form hard bodies, much more brittle and 
inflexible than the natural cuticle. 

‘ Sometimes inflammation takes place in the skin 
at the root of a corn, and the difeafed cuticle is thus 
diflodged by a fmall abfcefs : this is the natural 
cure, 

c There are many rational methods of curing the, 
difeafe called corns. The molt common is by cutting 
or paring them ; this never anfwers any farther pur- 
pofe than temporary relief, becaufe the remaining 
cuticle is fo difeafed, that it does not recover th% 
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power of {bedding the old external lamina, whilft 
new layers are forming underneath ; and from this 
caufe the corn will be loon renewed. Another ob¬ 
jection to cutting is the impolhbility of completely 
paring the corn when its under furface is conical or 
irregular, fo as to leave only one layer or cuticle re¬ 
maining, which ought to be done, elfe the corn will 
grow again. In fome particular corns, however, the 
connection between the difeafed fubftance and the 
fldn is fo flight, that a line may be perceived where 
they unite, and with a blunt pointed inftrument the 
corn may be feparated and completely turned out; 
but this is only in fome old corns. 

c One method of curing of corns radically is by dift 
folving them. After having foftened them by fceep- 
ing the part in warm water, apply the liquid cauftic 
alkali, or aqua kali pur, upon a piece of fponge, keep¬ 
ing it on about a quarter of an hour, or until a little 
pain is felt. A portion, if not all the corn will be fo 
diflolved by this fluid, as to be ealily rubbed off with 
a coarfe cloth, and this procefs muft be repeated 
until all the difeafed cuticle is removed. The ma^ 
nagement of this application requires fome addrefs, 
and often confiderable patience and perfeverance ; fo 
that many people are not difpofed to adopt it; and, 
befldes, if it be not followed up until the cutis itfelf 
is naked, there is no certainty of our having entirely 
delfroyed the difeafed ftruclure. 

c In the above manner, hard and thick nails, which 
are producing inconvenience, may be alfo foftened, 
and the troublefome part removed. 

‘ Another method of cure which is, however far 
more tedious and inconvenient, is by the application 
of pieces of adhefive plafter, fpread upon leather, 
each piece having a round hole cut in it, fo as to ad¬ 
mit the corn to pafs through. In this manner pieces 
of the plafter are placed over each other, until they 
rife above the level of the top of the corn ; and a 
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fhoe is to be worn of a bigncfs fuflicient to contain 
the whole, fo that the prellnre fhall fall, by means of 
thefe plafters, upon the fkin immediately furround¬ 
ing the bafes of the corns. The confequence of this 
is the protufion of the luuk root of the corn, and it 
is {hed like natural cuticle. It requires that thele 
plafters be kept conftantly applied for the fpace of 
from three to fix weeks, before they anfwer the pur- 
pofe. Very adhefive plafter, fpread upon firm buck¬ 
skin leather, feems to fuit this end exceedingly well. 
Th is method is always effectual, if judicioufly applied 
and perfevered in ; and it is not attended with any 
hazard of ill confequeqces. 

‘ A third method of curing corns is by the applica¬ 
tion of a blifter. The corn fhould be firft pared as 
clofe as pofiible, and a piece of bliftering plafter ap¬ 
plied, big enough to cover the bafe of the corn, and 

* jto pafsa little way over the found cuticle. The blif¬ 
ter requires, in general, to remain upon the part for 
twenty-four hours, and fhould be continued longer, 
provided it neither produces vefication nor pain. 
The common bliftering plafter is not ftrong enough ; 
it requires the addition of a little Euphorbium. If 
much inflammation attends, it may often be removed 
by the application of a Ample milk and bread poul¬ 
tice. This method is particularly objectionable in old 
perfons, and in bad conftitutions, becaufe violent ir¬ 
ritation produced in the extremities of the body, in 
fuch cafes, does not always terminate well. 

c The method of cure by bliftering is, howrever, one 
of the moft effectual and expeditious, and perhaps 
the only one for the foft corns/ 

It has been juftly matter of reproach to regular 
practitioners, that they have negleCted to bellow their 
attention on many of the more trifling complaints to 
which the body is liable, deeming them probably of 
too fmall moment to deferve their care. The confe¬ 
quence not unfrequently has been no fmall detriment 
to the fufferer. Mr. Carlifie’s manner of treating the 
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prefent fubjeft evinces, that it is not too trifling in its 
nature to afford both intereff and inftru&ion. 

Art. 4. Some Obfervations relative to the Anguftura 
Bark, by Dr. T. M. Winterbottom. Phyjician to the 
Settlement at Sierra Leone. In feveral comparative 
trials made with the Anguftura and common Peru¬ 
vian Barks, in regard to their febrifuge and tonic 
powers, the author has always found the former to be 
equally efficacious with the latter, and that frequent¬ 
ly in fmaller dofes. In thofe cafes, however, where 
it is neceffary to give this medicine in fubftance, and 
in large dofes, as in the remittent fever, with a view to 
put a flop to the return of the paroxyfm, the Angu¬ 
ftura Bark could not be always given for a fufficient 
time, without exciting naufea ; but where this effeft 
was not produced. Dr. Winterbottom trailed the 
courfe of a remittent fever to the Anguftura with the 
fame confidence as to the Peruvian Bark, which laft 
is ufually considered as a fpecific for that difeafe. it 
muft, however, be obferved, he remarks, that in the 
'cafes of fever where the Anguftura Bark was em¬ 
ployed, the dofes wTere perhaps larger than might be 
abfolutely neceffary ; but the fever of that country is 
ufually fo rapid in its progrefs, that if the paroxyfms 
be not foon put a ftop to, the remiffions become ob- 
fcure, or fcarcely perceptible, and the patient is fud- 
denly carried off. He did not venture, therefore, to 
ufe it in fmaller dofes than what he had from experi¬ 
ence found neceffary to be given of the Peruvian Bark; 
nor did he conftder his patient as fecure unlefs he had 
taken, during the time of a remiffion, as much of it as 
his ftomach would bear. 

Towards the decline of a fever, when debility is the 
chief fymptom, he prefers the ufe of the Anguftura 
Bark in infufton, to a farther continuance of the Peru¬ 
vian; this change is generally very agreeable to the pa¬ 
tient ; ■ the infufton fits eafy on the ftomach, and is at¬ 
tended with the moll beneficial effects in reftoring the 
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ftrength and appetite. The Anguftura Lark, like- 
wife, has been found very effectual in the cure of in- 
termittents. 

Dyfenteries, Dr. W. remarks, are not very fre¬ 
quent, nor obftiriate at Sierra Leone. In thofe cafes, 
however, where the fymptoms ftill continued to ha- 
rafs the patient, after the bowels had been fufficiently 
opened by faline and mercurial purgatives, the An¬ 
guftura Bark never failed to put a flop to the com¬ 
plaint. In diarrhoea this bark was found extremely 
iifeful. 

Several cafes are adduced in fupport of the cha¬ 
racter above given of the Anguftura Bark. 

Art. 5. An Account of a remarkable Affection of 
the Teftes: by Mr. Widdows Golding, Surgeon at 
Wallingford in Berk/hire. A fwelling of the Teftes 
has been mentioned by different writers as a fymp- 
tom of the Cynanche Parotide a, or Mumps, as the 
difeafe is vulgarly called ; and Sauvages, who has de¬ 
fended this difeafe in his Nofologia Methodic a, as a 
fpecies of Catarrh, to which he has given the name 
of Catarrhus Bellinfulanus, from its having prevailed 
in Bell-Ifle in 1757, points out this fwelling of the 
Teftes as a characteriftic mark by which this difeafe 
may be diftinguifhed from other fpecies of catarrh. 
The writer ot the prefent article in the fumtner and 
autumn of 1793 met with feveral inftances, which 
are here detailed, of fwelling of the Teftes, attended 
with pyrexia, unaccompanied by any affection of the 
glands of the face or throat. The number of cafes 
of this kind that occurred within a limited time, 
and other circumftances, induced Mr. Golding to con- 
fider them as epidemic. The difeafe was generally 
ten or twelve days before the part came to its full 
height of inflammation, and then the complaint gra¬ 
dually fubfided, without putting on any appearance 
of fuppuration or tendency to fphacelus. 

1 ' ' 1 Art, 
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Art. 6. Cafe of a Mail who caf rated himfelf ; by 
the fame. The man, in a fit of religious enthufiafm, 
made an incifion, with a penknife, tranfverfely at the 
bottom of the fcrotum, fo that both the tefticles came 
out through the wound. He then divided each fper- 
matic chord about an inch from the body of the 
teftis. A profufe haemorrhage fucceeded, which he 
attempted to ftop by the application of flinging 
nettles to the part; but this not aqfwering his ex¬ 
pectations, he procured a needle and thread, with 
which he fewed up the external opening. A great 
quantity of extravafated blood diftended the cavity, 
which was let out, and ligatures applied.—A fpeedy 
recovery followed. 

Art. 7. Cafes and Remarks on the external Appli¬ 
cation of Charcoal: by Mr. William Simmons, Sur¬ 
geon to the Manchefter Infirmary. Three cafes are 
here related, where charcoal was applied to the 
flump after amputation, in the form of poultice : half 
an ounce of the powder being added to enough of the 
common poultice to cover the end of the flump, and 
as far as the infiammation extended. From the fub- 
joining remarks it will be feen, that the effect of 
this fubftanee was merely that of correcting the foe- 
tor, without vifibly accelerating the cure. It muff 
be obferved, that in thefe cafes, befides the common 
remedies, the patients were all allowed to eat freely 
.of oranges. 

4 For the introduction of fixed air into pradlicef 
Mr. Simmons obferves, 4 we are indebted to Dr. 
Macbride, to whom it was fuggefted. by an obferva- 
tion of Sir John Pringle. It has fmce been employed 
in difeafes of a putrefcent tendency, in calculous ca¬ 
fes,-and in foul and ill-conditioned ulcers. The car¬ 
rot poultice, the fermenting cataplafm, and ftreams of 
fixed air, extricated from fubilances containing it, 
have been ufed in cafes where an ulcer has been foul, 
or the parts in a ftate of gangrene. To apply the 
latter is oftentimes impracticable j the fermenting ca¬ 
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taplafm, after lying on the part fome hours, becomes 
more offenfive than the fmell it was intended to cov¬ 
er; and carrots, which are not always to be met with, 
contain a refinous matter that may in fome inftances 
be improper. Charcoal, a fubdance containing car¬ 
bonic acid gas,* is free from thefe obje&ions. In the 
cafes lately publidied, it has been faid to pofiefs the 
power of cleanling and healing ulcers, as well as cor- 
refling the difcharge ; the prefent cafes warrant no 
iuch concludon, Holt and Allwood were better be¬ 
fore it was ufed, and during the whole time powerful 
internal means were exhibited. The doughy date of 
Allwood’s limb, covered by the carbon, led me to, 
attend particularly to that circumftance, and to ren¬ 
der that opinion at lead doubtful. The cafe of Nut- 
tall, however, is conclufive. Every means fuggeftedi 
to check the rapid progrefs of his diforder was° inef- 
fe£tual for fome time, and the ulceration extended, 
although the limb was covered with a thick poultice 
of the carbon. But what puts it beyond a doubt is 
the pudulous appearance which came upon and! 
fpread on the found part of the limb covered by it, 
which was healed in a few days by the ceratum lapi- 
dis calaminaris. 

‘ The change wrought by any fubdance on dead 
animal matter, is no proof of its operation on the liv¬ 
ing dbre. From the above cafes it appears that: 
charcoal corre&s the fetid fmell of the matter iduing; 
from a foul ulcer, but has no power in promoting ci¬ 
catrization. The cafes related in the work above 
alluded to, are not quite fatisfaflory ; for whild this 
fubdance was employed, remedies generally efficaci¬ 
ous were adminidered, except in two inftances which 
are fo fhortly reported as to prove nothing. 

* From its fuccefs in foul ulcers I was induced to 
try it in ulcers attended with caries ; and in thefe it 
has fully anfwered my expectations. It never fails to 

* Mr* Simmons is incorrect here ; charcoal mull combine with oxy- 
gene, to form carbonic acid. 
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correct the flench, a circumftance of great comfort to 
the patient himfelf and all around him. Befides the 
unavoidable contamination of the air in apartments 
where many invalids are put together, the effluvia 
arifing from foul and carious ulcers muft have a per¬ 
nicious etfefl, by adding to the impurity, and alfo 
tending to produce inbred difeafes. In fome ulcers, 
where the difcliarge is not only fetid, but fo acrimo¬ 
nious as to excoriate the neighbouring parts, I have 
found that it obtunds the acrimony: and as an ulce¬ 
rated is the beil abforbing furface, may it not produce 
a farther benefit, by thus preventing a pernicious fub- 
ftajice from being carried into the fyflem ? 

c I am aware that three inflances hardly corrobo¬ 
rate evidence in favour of any remedy y but having 
fince tried it in a great variety of cafes, I relate them 
as being the firft, and wfflich were very particularly 
attended to. Ample fubfequent experience has con¬ 
vinced me that I have fairly appreciated its merits; 
to detail the many cafes in which l have tried it 
would be unprofitable labour, as their refult corref- 
ponds with thefe. 

c It is hardly neceffary to obferve that the quantity 
of powder ufed ihould be according to the extent of 
furface to be covered, and that it fhould be well 
waffled and dried to free it from falls or other foreign 

o 
matter. . . ./ .... 

* 

* Changing the poultice once a day is fufflcient. 
c In the army and in military hofpitals, where, 

•from the number of furgical patients and other cam 
fes, attention to their cafes cannot be fo regular, as in 
common praftice, I apprehend it will be found a very 
valuable acquifition/ 

Art. 8. Cafe of Fins extracted from the Brcaji of a 
Woman, after remaining there 60 Years : by Mr. 
Henry Fryer, Surgeon at Stamford, Lincoln,(hire. 
‘ In March laft,’ obferves Mr. Fryer, c I was defired 
to attend Mrs. M. The perfon who came for me in¬ 
formed me, that the patient, a few weeks before, 
had fallen down flairs upon her face, by which fall 
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fhe had hurt her breaft, and then firft acknowledged 
that the had, many years before, thruft feveral pins in¬ 
to her breafts. Upon examination I found I could 
very readily ffiake about a great number of pins, 
(which feemed of different fizes, as well as fhapes) 
not only in each breaft, but alfo in the fkin upon the 
fcrobiculus cordis. 

‘ On farther inquiry I learned, that about fixty 
years ago, when between fifteen and fixteen years 
old, fhe had been in fome degree deranged, and had 
at that time forced thefe pins into the fkin, but had 
never felt any inconvenience from them till now, 
when fhe had fallen down ; and, I fuppofe, fome of 
the pins being prefled hard againft the fkin, as they 
lay between the fkin and the ribs, with fcarcely any 
adipofe fubftance intervening, had occafioned the 
pain. She was perfeftly rational at this time, and 
gave me the above account herfelf. 

c As flie pointed readily to thofe pins which gave 
her pain, I made a fmall opening with a lancet, and 
took out three, one crooked, the others ftraight; they 
were turned very black, and I had fome difficulty in 
detaching them. I faw her again in a few days, 
when the wound was nearly healed, but fhe com¬ 
plained then of fome others ; I therefore made ano¬ 
ther fmall opening, and removed two more pins, af¬ 
ter which fhe would not confent to have any more 
taken away, as fhe faid that fhe then felt no pain 
from them. 

c The number of pins ftill remaining I can by no 
means guefs at; but it is fo conftderable, that I can 
feel them ftrike againft each other upon taking hold of 
either of her - bteafts, particularly as her fkin hangs 
loofely from her, fhe being now very thin; and alfo 
upon laying my hand upon the fkin between her 
breafts, I can feel them in lumps, lying in every 
direction/ 

Art\ 9. 
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Art. 9. Defcription of a New Key Inftrument for 
the Extraction of Teeth, by Mr. I. Savxgny, Sitr-* 
geon’s Inftrument Maker in London. The pain and 
hazard attending the operation of extracting teeth are 
fo generally known, that every attempt to render it 
more fafe and eafy is entitled to a grateful reception 
from the profeflion and the public at large. The prin¬ 
cipal defeCt in the Key Inftruments hitherto ufed, 
arifes in Mr. Savigny’s opinion, from the depth of the 
bolder, which, even in the fmalleft, deferibes in its 
action fo large a circle (the ftemor thank of the in¬ 
ftrument being confidered as its centre) as to occafion 
unavoidable inconvenience ; and in the larger or deep¬ 
er ones certain danger of fracturing the alveolar pro- 
cefs, and of being followed by confequences always 
painful, and frequently dangerous. 

The violent effeCts of fo powerful a fulcrum have 
ufually been increafed by a curve or neck at the infe¬ 
rior extremity of the inftrument, for the purpofe of re¬ 
taining its aCtion in a right line with its handle, when 
employed in the extraction of the molares in the in¬ 
ternal direction; an alteration which, although it ef¬ 
fected its intended purpofe, ftill augmented the in¬ 
conveniences dated, to fo great a degree as gene¬ 
rally to have produced the confequences mentioned 
above. 

To obviate in fome degree thefe inconveniences, 
Mr. Savigny has conftruCted the inftrument with a 
circular bolfter, the aCtion of which being confined 
to a revolution upon its own axis, gives fufficient 
power for the extraction of the tooth in nearly a per¬ 
pendicular direction; a regular obtufe furface being 
thus applied to the gum, the danger of bruifmg or 
laceration will be alfo leftened. Mr. S. advifes the 
alteration in the (hank, as recommended by Mr. 
Clarke, of Sunderland,* to be adopted along with 
the improvement now fuggefted. 

VOL. iv. 
* See Med. Rev. vol. 2, p. 191, 
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To form a correct idea of the alteration here re¬ 
commended, it will perhaps be neceffary to fee it, or 
at lead the reprefentation in the plate: but we have no 
doubt of its advantages, and can fafely venture to re- 
commend it to our readers. 

Art. 10. Some Account of the Effects of the Va- 
pour of Vitriolic AEther in cafes of Phthijis Pulmo- 
nalis: by Dr. Richard Pearson, Phyfician to 
the General Hofpital near Birmingham. Dr. Pear- 
fon formerly mentioned flightly the good effefts of the 
vapour of dEther in confumption of the Lungs.* In 
the prefent paper it is recommended in combination 
with cicuta. The mode of ufing this is thus defcribed 
by the author 

c I direct the patient to pour one or two tea 
fpoonfuls of pure vitriolic aether (or of vitriolic aether 
impregnated with cicuta, in the manner hereafter de¬ 
fcribed) into a tea cup or wine glafs, and afterwards 
to hold the fame up to the mouth and draw in the 
vapour that arifes from it, with the breath, until all 
the aether is evaporated. This is repeated three, four, 
or five times in the courfe of a day, for a month or 
fix weeks, more or lefs, according to circumftances.| 

* Vide Med. Rev. vol. 2, p. 387. 
d The lots of a part of the vapour, which is unavoidable in this mode 

of applying it, may be prevented, as a medical friend has fuggefled, by 
fetting the tea cup containing the aether in a fmall bafon, and inverting a 
funnel over it By applying the mouth to the tube of the funnel and 
making an infpiration, the patient draws in all the vapour along with the 
atmofpheric air, which enters at the bottom of the funnel. In winter, 
the evaporation may be promoted, by fettingthe tea cup in hot water ; in 
which cafe the funnel is to be inverted, not into the bafon containing the 
water, but over both tea cup and bafon, fo as to reft immediately upon 
a table, tray, or plate, having a bit of doubled paper, or a quill, put un¬ 
der it, to allow the external air to enter more freely. 

Children and even infants may be made to inhale this vapour, by wet¬ 
ting a handkerchief with aether, and holding it near the nofe and mouth. 
It muft be confdfed, that this is attended with great waste ; but in ur¬ 
gent cafes of hooping cough and croup, in. which it promifes to be of 
ufe, tiiis confideration can have little weight. 

The 
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Thzfirjt effects of this application are an agreeable 
fenfation of coolnefs in the cheft, an, abatement of 
the dyfpnoea and cough, and after ten minutes or a 
quarter of an hour, eafier expectoration. The ulti¬ 
mate effects (provided other proper meafures be not 
neglected, for this is not to fuperfede the ufe of other 
medicines, but to be employed in conjunftion with 
them) are, a removal of the local inflammation, a 
cleanfing and healing of the ulcerated lungs, and a 
fuppreffion of the heftic fever. To aftert that all 
thefe beneficial confequences will flow from its ap¬ 
plication in every fpecies and degree of phthiiis pul- 
monalis, would be adopting the language of quacks, 
and intuiting the underftanding of every one expe¬ 
rienced in the profeffion ; but to fay that fome of 
thefe good effects are likely to refult from its ufe in 
moil inftances, and molt of them in a great number 
of infiances, is only averting what an experience of 
two years in a fituation where the opportunities of 
making trial of it have been very frequent, has fully 
confirmed. 

* The falutary operation of aether applied to the 
lungs in the form of vapour, I have found to be great¬ 
ly promoted by feveral volatile fubflances that are fo~ 
luble in it; but by none more fo than by cicuta. By 
macerating a fufficient quantity of the dried leaves of 
this plant in aether for the fpace of three or four days, or 
at molt a week, and occafionally fhaking them together, 
a very faturated tincture is obtained, which may be in¬ 
haled in the fame manner, and in the fame dofes as the 
pure aether. My proportions are a fcruple, or half a 
drachm, of the powdered leaves to every ounce of aether. 
The narcotic particles of the cicuta, conveyed in this 
manner along with the aether-vapour to the difeafed 
lungs, aft as a topical application with the bell effeft ; 
hence, aether thus impregnated fucceeds, in mofl in¬ 
ftances, better than when it is employed alone. The 
qnly unpleafant circumftance attending the inhalation 
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of this gethereal tinfture of cicuta, is a flight degree 
of ficknefs and giddinefs, which, however, foon 

go off, 
( It cannot be expecled that I fhould here point out 

every fymptom, or fet of fymptoms, which indicate 
or forbid the ufe of this application. I fhall only re¬ 
mark, that it appears to be bell fuited to the florid, 
or what is commonly termed the fcrophulous con- 
fumption. Where the pulmonic affection is com¬ 
plicated with mefenteric obftrudlion, or difeafes of the 
other vifcera, or a dropfical condition, it affords but 
tranlitory relief; and in the very laft flage of the dif- 
order, the proper time for ufing it is pail. 

c In catarrhs, the aether-vapour without the cicu- 
ta, fucceeds very well. In thefe cafes it is feldorn 
neceffary to continue the inhalation more than three 
or four days, or a week at fartheftd 

Dr. Pearfon is preparing, he obferves, to lay be¬ 
fore the public a report of the cafes in which it has 
been given, accompanied with remarks on fome other 
remedies that may be employed with advantage in the 
cure of confumptions. 

5 I _ 

Art. 11. Account of two Cafes of uncommon For- 
motion in the Vifcera of the Human Body, by Mr. 
John Ab erne thy, Afift ant Surge on to St. Bartho¬ 
lomew's IIof pit at. This paper is extracted from the 
Philofophical Tranfaflions for the year 1793. In the^ 
•firft cafe, that of a child fuppofed to be about two 
months old, the Situation of the heart and veffels 
•was completely reverfed; the bails of the heart be¬ 
ing placed a little to the left of the fternum, whilft 
its apex extended conflderably to the right; and 
there was a correfponding reverfal of its cavi¬ 
ties; the vena portarum was formed in the ufual 
manner, but terminated in the inferior cava, nearly on 
a line with the renal veins. So that the only veffel ‘ 
carrying blood to the liver was the hepatic artery, 
which was larger than common. The liver was of 
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the ordinary fize, and the gall-bladder contained the 
ufual quantity of bile. Both the nutrition of the 
liver, therefore, and the fecretion of the bile muft 
have been performed by the hepatic artery. 

The peculiarity of the fecond cafe confided in an 
uncommon formation of the alimentary canal ; there 
were fcarcely any Mall inteftines, thefe meafuring 
only two feet in length, whilft the extent of the large 
inteftines exceeded four feet. 

Art. 12. Defer ip tion of an Extraordinary Produc¬ 
tion of Human Generation : by John Clarke, M. D. 
Phil. Tranf. 1793. In this monftrous production, 
there was no appearance of head or neck; of clavicle, 
fcapula, or upper extremities ; of legs or thighs ; or 
of organs of generation. The only external marks of 
refemblance it had to a human foetus confided of its 
covering, and the attempt at a formation of tvfo feet 
and a finger. There was not the Mailed: appearance 
of vertebrae or ribs. There was neither brain, fpinal 
marrow, nor nerves. It had no heart nor lungs. It 
contained none of the vifeera fubfervient to digeftion, 
excepting a little portion of Mali inteftines, loofely 
connected by their mefentery to the pofterior edge of 
the os innominatum: there was no glandular fub- 
fiance whatever. 

The mere defeription of any monfter, Dr. Clarke 
remarks, is of little utility,* unlefs it tends to ex¬ 
plain fome actions of the animal economy, before im¬ 
perfectly, or not at ail under flood. It is on this ac¬ 
count, he obferves, that very few additions have been 
made to the flock of our knowledge, from con fide r- 
ing thofe monfters in which there are either lupernu- 
mtrary or confufed parts ; becaufe, if we cannot di- 
ftinCtly perceive the ufe, or neceffity of parts, in their 
natural ftate, we are not likely to advance in inform¬ 
ation by the examination of thofe varieties of ftrufture, 
where difficulties are only multiplied by the greater 
complication, or aggravated by the confuiion of parts, 

* t t ^ np| 
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The only nfeful inference in natural hiftory which, he 
thinks, can be drawn from monfters of the tail kind 
is, that nature can deviate from the ufual arrange¬ 
ment of parts, without any material inconvenience ; 
and therefore, that the exigence of parts fo as to be 
capable of being applied to the purpofe for which 
they are intended, in the perfeft ftate of the fyftem, 
rather than any precife order of them, is required for 
carrying on the funftions of an animal body, 

Monfters, however, in the ftruCture of which con- 
fklerable parts are wanting, feem, to him, peculiarly 
likely to aflift us in the profecution of physiological re* 
fearches. For if we were never to fee an animal ex¬ 
cept in its perfedl: ftate, we could, he obferves, form 
no juft idea of the comparative neceflity of the dif¬ 
ferent parts y and if we were to attend only to the 
complete ftruCture which obtains in the more perfeCt 
animals, we might be led falfely to conclude, that 
the ufual connexion of parts, which we find in them, 
is effential to the ftructure and compofition of animal 
matter. Of thefe parts, the brain and nerves, the 
ftomach and digeftive organs, the heart and lungs, 
appear to be of fuch importance, that one might be 
induced to imagine that the functions of life could 
not be carried on without them : but in tracing the 
works of nature downwards, fays our author, we 
jfhall at length find animals gradually becoming more 
and more fimple in their conftruCfion. The brain and 
nervous fyftem are altogether wanting in fome, and 
there are others which have neither heart nor lungs ; 
yet they continue to exift, and are capable of per¬ 
forming the moft important functions of animals : and 
thus, he adds, the formation of one animal ferves to 
throw light upon the economy of others. 

Dr Clarke is aware that this great fimplicity of 
ftructure is found chiefly in animals, the texture of 
whofe bodies is nearly homogeneous ; not confilling, 
as in more perfect animals, of parts fo different from 
each other, as fldn, inteftines, &c. are from bone : 
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and that it may therefore dill be fuppofed, that all the 
complicated mechanifm, found in the more perfect 
animals, is effential to the conftru6tion of fuch hetero¬ 
geneous fubdances as thofe of which they confid. 

To invedigate this matter, he thinks, we muft have 
recourfe to thofe monders in which there is a defici¬ 
ency of parts. 

There is, he obferves, a very material difference 
between the nature of the life of the more perfect ani¬ 
mals, during their foetal exiftence, and after their 
birth. In the latter date, the brain and nerves appear 
to be fo effential, that any very confiderable defeat in 
them is incompatible with the well-being of the ani¬ 
mal ; but in the foetal date, confiderable deviations 
from the ordinary arrangement of parts, and fuch as 
cannot be endured after birth, are fupported without 
any inconvenience. 

In proof of this our author remarks, that the brain 
has been frequently found very incompletely formed, 
and fometimes not at all, yet dill there have been 
nerves ; and that in other cafes, where the brain has 
been perfect, the fpinai marrow has been deficient in 
a great part of its extent, and fometimes throughout. 

Both thefe circumdances, he thinks, are fufficient 
to prove, that, at any rate, that intimate connexion 
of the brain and nervous fydern, which takes place 
after birth, is not neceffary for the formation of a 
body in other refpects perfeft. But dill, he adds, it 
would remain doubtful, whether any regular dru6ture 
could be formed, without any veftige of either brain 
or nerves ; and therefore without a poffibiiity of their 
influence, in any manner, toward fuch d~ ddure. 

The mo fter, which is the fubject of this paper, is, 
he obferves, fo extremely Ample, in this refpeft, that 
it cannot be exceeded by the mod Ample animal 
known. 

To thofe who may be difpofed to obje6t that there 
might be brain, or nervous fibres, in this mender, but 
that they might, in the diffection, be dedroyed, our 
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author replies, by obferving, that the parts were exa¬ 
mined too carefully to warrant fuch a fufpicion ; and 
that as there were no bones reprefenting either the 
cranium, or fpine, or os facrum, it is not probable 
that their contents fhould exift in any other fituation. 

He is aware that another objection may perhaps be 
taken from the anaftomofis of the veffels of the mon- 
fter, with thofe of the perfect foetus, and that the 
nervous influence may be fuppofed to have been tran- 
ftnitted, in this way, along the veffels; but he con¬ 
tends, there is very good reafon for believing that the 
v.effeis of the placenta have no nerves ; and that even 
if they had, it is ftill very unlikely that, merely by fuch 
anaftomofis, any nervous influence could be conveyed. 

Dr. Clarke has thought it right to anfwer ano¬ 
ther objection which may be made, viz. that nervous 
matter may be co-extended, or co-exiftent with all 
other animal matter, and that, of courfe, it is of no 
confequence whether there be any fenforium, or refer- 
voir of impreffions, &c. or not; becaufe the ftimulus, 
which produces action, muft reftde in parts, as well 
as the other fubftance of which they are compofed : 
but although this may pofiibly be true, we have, he 
contends, no evidence of the fact fufficiently fatisfac- 
tory to carry conviction along with it. On the con¬ 
trary, he thinks there is good reafon for believing that 
nervous influence is conveyed from the brain down¬ 
wards ; and if we are right in this conjecture, which 
is warranted by the experiment of tying, or cutting 
nerves, then, he obferves, the exiftence of the 
nervous fibre, like that of a firing of a mufical inftru- 
ment, would be inactive, unlefs it received an im- 
preffion, which, with regard to the nerves, fhould 
come from the brain. 

The whole, then, of the actions of this monfter 
muft, he thinks, have been thofe of the vafcular 
fyftem entirely ; and thefe, he-obferves, feem to have 
been capable of forming bone, fkin, cellular fub¬ 
ftance, ligament, cartilage, inteftines, &c. 

From 
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From the defect of heart in this monfter, Dr. 

Clarke argues, that the energy of the arteries was 
equal to earn ing on the circulation, not only in its 
own body, but alfo through its own placenta ; and 
from the deficiency of its nerves, that the ufe of 
thefe is probably very fmall, if any, to the foetus. 

He mentions it as an opinion entertained by a 
very acute phyftologift, the late Mr. John Hunter, 
that in all cafes a foetus is a very fimple animal, 
as to its internal actions ; and the circumftances 
attending this monfter, he thinks, fully confirm fuch 
an idea. 

Dr. Clarke obferves, that in the formation of a 
foetus the ufual objects of nature feem to be that 
it fhould grow, and that it fhould be fitted with 
parts which, though of no ufe to it then, are eft 
fential afterwards. We know', fays he, that the 
lungs are of this kind, and it is very likely, he adds* 
that the brain and nerves are fo too. That there is a 
very material difference between the internal func¬ 
tions of a foetus in the womb, and thofe of an infant 
after birth, feems, he thinks, very prefumable ; not 
only from our finding that it can carry on life with¬ 
out parts which are of the greateft moment after¬ 
wards ; but alfo from its poffefling parts which after 
birth go into decay, or difappear, as the thymus 
gland, &c. 

The common ufes of the nervous powers are, to 
convey impreffions from without, and volition from 
within; but a foetus in the uterus, obferves our au¬ 
thor, is expofed to no external impreffions, and is 
moft probably incapable of volition, fince it is not 
conformable to the general wifdom of nature to give 
that which, in fuch a fituation, muff be ufelefs. He 
feems, therefore, inclined to think that the formation 
and growth of a foetal body depend entirely on the 
actions of its vafcular apparatus. 

The remainder of the volume muff be referved for 
our next number. 

Art . 
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Art. XXV. Die Kuiijl das Menfchliche Leben 
zu Verlangern: 1. e. The Art of Prolonging 
Hurfian Life. By C. V/. Hufeland. jena* 
Odtavo, 9s. Imported by Boosey, London. 
1797. 

% THE prefent performance belongs no lefs to the 
department of morals, than to that of medi¬ 

cine. The means of preferving and prolonging life, 
and therefore we may hope, of increafing the fum of 
human happinefs, is an objedt equally worthy the at¬ 
tention of the philofcpher, with the art of relieving 
its prefent ills. In ftudying the art of prolonging life, 
the principles on which life depends both in man, 
and in the different claffes of organized beings, muff 
form the bafis of the inquiry, and cannot fail to fug- 
geft hints which every individual may apply with ad¬ 
vantage to himfelf in the courfe of his exiftence. 

The author divides his fubjedt into two parts. In 
the firft he confiders the theoretical, in the fecond the 
practical divifion of the fcience. In the firft lecture 
he gives a iliort hifiory, with anecdotes of the chief 
perfons, who, like Cornaro, have by good rules at¬ 
tained to a long life ; or, like Caglioflro, Mefmer, 
Paracelfus, and other quacks, have made pretentions 
to a knowledge with which they were totally unac¬ 
quainted. The fecond ledture inquires into the na¬ 
ture or power of life, which is confidered as the fmeft 
and molt powerful agent in this world ; which, like 
the electrical or magnetical force, gravity, and other 
powrers, has its peculiar mode of adfion, is deftroyed 
by peculiar circumftances, and is aflifted by peculiar 
fubftanees. The three chief affiftants are, light, 
warmth, and oxygene. 

On the fubjedt of life, the author obferves gene¬ 
rally, that it has often been compared to a flame, 
and it is indeed fimilar in operation. Deftrudtive 
and creative powers are with incredible adiivity con¬ 
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tinually contending within us, and every inftant of 
our exigence is a wonderful mixture of annihilation 
and creation. As long as the living power poffeffes 
its original frefhnefs and energy, the creative power 
is the fa peri or, and in the con tell retains a confider- 
able fuperfluity: the body then grows and proceeds 
to perfedtion. In the procefs, the two powers come 
to an equilibrium, and confumption is equal to re¬ 
generation. At laft, from the diminution of the liv¬ 
ing power, and the wearing of the machine, the con¬ 
fumption gains the afcendancy; and, expenditure, 
degradation, and total diffoiution, are the inevitable 
confequences. Every creature has three periods,— 
increafe, perfedtion, and diminution. The length of 
life depends on the quantity of original living power, 
the ftrength of the organs, the quicknefs or flownefs 
of confumption, the perfedtion or imperfedtion of re- 
ftoration. 

In the two next Jedtures, the author treats of the 
life of plants and animals. The following ones are 
dedicated to man ; particularly, the effects of mind 
on body, and of body on mind are explained ; and he 
fatisfadtorily fhews the dependence of long life upon 
moderation, both in bodily and mental enjoyments. 

Throughout the whole of the work, as much atten¬ 
tion is paid to the mind as to the body. All idle 
fears and bad paftions are reprefented as equally in¬ 
jurious, with bad food or poifons. The long-liver mull: 
be a moral man, an adtive, and a good man ; and, if 
we hear of inftances of longevity in different charac¬ 
ters, we muff look for the reafon in the original for¬ 
mation and ftrength of organs, and the counteradtion. 
of fome immoral pradtices; and by the conftant at¬ 
tention to fome circumftances favourable to ienp-th of 
life. 

Art. 
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Art. XXVI. S. Th. Soemmering. De Corpo¬ 

ris Humani Fabric a. Vol. III. pages 338. 
OGavo, 6s. Imported by Boosey. 1797. 

IN a former number of our Review* we gave a 
general account of the work before us, and like- 

wife the contents of the firft and fecond volumes, con¬ 
taining Ofteology and Syndefmology. 

The author commences the third volume wdth an 
account of the beft writers on Myology or dodlrine of 
the mufcles, in the Latin, German, French and En¬ 
gl i ill Languages. He then confiders the wniters on 
the Burke Mucofae, of whom he names but few. 
Amongft the principal works on the fubjeft, he men¬ 
tions Monro’s defcription of the Burke Mucofae, to 
which the author gives the preference. 

The Burke Mucofafe* he obferves are not only found 
in the joints, but alfo in the head, trunk, and in dif¬ 
ferent mufcles, which he names. 

After enumerating, at fome length, the qualities 
common to all the mufcles, he gives the chemical 
analyfis of the mufcular fibres of the ox and calf,f as 
that of the human body has not yet been made. 
Mufcles lofe more than one half of their weight in 
drying. 

The following Table exhibits the refult: 

Unc. Drach. Gr. Unc. Drach. Gr. 
Four ounces of nx’s flefh dif- 

tilled in Bal. Mar. gave out Of Calfs fleih 
r 

Of fluid 2. 6. 36. 3 4 60 54° 
Dry refiduum 1. 1. 36 1. 1. 28. 

4 0 0 4 0 0 
Another portion gave out 

Of watery extract (A) 1. 56. 2. 30. 
A flu:d tranfmitted in B. M. 2. 6. 36* 54* 
Remaining phlegm 1. 16. 52« 
Remaining dry fibres (B) 6. 36. 5- 62. 

4 0 0 4 0 G 

* See Med Rev. vol. ii. p. 255. 
f This table is taken from Fourcroy, as publifhed in Lorenz 

Creel neues Chemifckes Archlv. Tom. iii, p. 177. 
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Unc. Drach. Gr. 
(A) Expofed to chemical 

analviis gave out 

Unc. Drach. Gr. 

Of Sal. Volat I . 2.1 - 
32. 

Oil and Spirit 38 / 1. 

Carbon 6. 1. 
Left 30. l8. 

(B) Gave out 
i. 56. 2. 30* 

Of Sal. Volat. 2> • 64. 
Spirit. Volatil. 36. 1. 37* 

Carbon 1. 4°» 2. 18. 
Left 2. 12. 13. 

6. 3 6, 5- 12. 

The laws of irritability are next detailed under the 
titles of vis vitalis, toniea, vis injit a, vis innately vis 
mufculofa, vis mufculo propria, which the author 
conftders as fynonimous. 

Opium, he obferves, applied either to a mufcle, or 
to the nerves, or cerebrum, diminifhes at firft the vis 
viva or irritability, but, when applied in fufficient 
quantity, it aim oft entirely deftroys it; fo that as long 
as the opium exerts its power on the mufcles, no fti- 
mulus, except that excited by the collation of two 
metals, can bring it into aftion. 

Upon touching a contrafted mufcle with opium it 
relaxes. The fame thing takes place when opium 
is given internally; it adting upon the cerebrum, me¬ 
dulla fpinalis, nerves or mufcles. 

Thofe mufcles which have the greateft quantity 
of the vis vitalis, or irritability, more forcibly refill the 
deftroying power of opium : this holds good princi¬ 
pally of the heart. 

As the heart has the feweft nerves, and as opium 
a£ts by the nerves, the reafon is readily explained, he 
obferves, why the power of the heart is lefs affected 
by opium than the other mufcles. But if it had as 
many nerves as a mufcle of equal volume, its living 
power would be affected in the fame degree. 

The vapour of fulphur, exceftive tendon, the nux 
vomica, venom of the viper, exceftive electricity, ex- 

ceflive 
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ceffive heat, and exceflive cold, appear to diminifh 
irritability. 

Are therefore, he afks, irritability and the vis ner¬ 
vorum of one and the fame kind? The author ob- 
ferves that to excite the vis viva of the mufcles, it 
does not fignify whether a mufcle or its nerve be 
irritated : and, likewife, that this power is alike de- 
ftroyed, whether opium be applied to the mufcle or 
to the nerve. 

Opium diminifhes the irritability of a mufcle m 
proportion to the number of nerves which go to it. 

The heart, from its having few nerves, is very little 
weakened by injuries to the vis nervorum. 

The fame caufes diminifh and increafe both irri¬ 
tability and fenfibility. 

The younger the fubjeft the more fenfible. 
On compreffing, dividing, or deftroying a nerve 

entering a mufcle, the mufcle is not only immediate¬ 
ly relaxed, but gradually waftes, unlefs the laefion of 
the nerve be repaired. 

The fize of the nerves for the moil part corr^fponds 
with the lize of the mufcles, excepting thofe of the 
heart, and eyes A 

Such are the grounds on which the author endea¬ 
vours to fupport the opinion that irritability and fenfi¬ 
bility are the fame, or nearly fo. 

The mufcles are next confidered as to their ufes in 
general,'—the divifion of mufcular fibres—the names 
of mufcles, their defcription, and fymmetry, and their 
peculiarities according to fex. 

The tendons and ligaments are briefly furveyed ; 
this is followed by general obfervations on the burfe 
mucofe. 

The defcription of the particular mufcles fucceeds ; 
in which the names and order of Innes are adopted. 
In this part, as in the Ofteology, references are given 
to the beft plates on the fubjeft. The whole is con- 

* Haller de C, II, fair T, ii, p. 398. 
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eluded with an explanation of the a£tion of the muf- 
cles employed in moving the body, under the heads of 
flatus or handing—incejjus or walking,—running and 
jumping. 

Art. XXVII. A Treatife on the Yellow Fever, as it 
appeared in the IJland of Dominica, in the Years 
1793, 4, 5, 6 .* to which are added, Objervations t 
on the Bilious Remittent Fever, on Intermit tents, 
Dyfantery, and fame other Weft India Difaafes ; 
alfa the Chemical Analyjis and Medical Properties 
of the Hot Mineral Waters in the fame IJland. 
% J ames 0l ab k, M» D. Sic. Oftavo, 1 ()3 
pages, price 3s 6d. Murray and Highley, 
London. 1797. 

THE Yellow Fever has excited fo much atten¬ 
tion, and given employment to fo many pens, 

that a fuperficial obferver might be led to conclude 
the fubjeft was pretty nigh exhaufted. The dreadful 
ravages, however, which it has made, and indeed, ac¬ 
cording to the lateff accounts from the weflern world, 
which it daily continues to occafion, notwithstanding 
the means of prevention, and of cure which have 
been fo ably applied, hill render it a very intereffing 
objeft of our regard. That the ablefl efforts of art 
fhould be yet unavailing to fubdue this formidable 
enemy to human life, is well calculated to mortify the 
vanity of the phyfician, and to make him diftruff the 
powers of his art, too feeble, alas ! for the removal 
of various important ills, Thefe confiderations, how¬ 
ever, fhould not difeourage exertion ; for though our 
attainments fall fhort of perfection, the refult of well 
applied induflry muff ever be ufeful knowledge. On 
thefe grounds we are gratified with the prefeni trea¬ 
tife, the production of a writer, whole opportunities 
of ftudying his fubjeef have been confiderable, and 

whofe 
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whole opinions therefore are entitled to much atten¬ 
tion. The value of the author’s remarks are not a 
little heightened from the alledged circumftance, that 
they were the refult of his own obfervations purely, 
being a ftranger, at the time they were made, to the 
writings of other praftitioners on the fame fubjeft* 

The fever here treated of made its appearance a- 
bout the 15th June 1793, a few days after the ar¬ 
rival in the Ifland of a great number of French Emi¬ 
grants. They were not fick, however, on their ar¬ 
rival ; and the fever had not made its appearance in 
Martinique when they left it. From the 1ft of July 
to the 111 of October it was computed that eight 
hundred Emigrants, including their fervants and 
Haves, were cut off by this fever ; and about 200 
Englifh, including new-comers, failors, foldiers, and 
negroes, alfo fell victims to it in the fame fpace of 
time. Few new comers efcaped an attack, and few 
of thefe recovered. It fpared neither age nor fex 
among the Europeans and Emigrants; and not only 
the people of colour from the other iflands, but the 
new negroes who had been lately imported from the 
coaft of Africa, were all attacked with it. The ne¬ 
groes who had been long in the town, or on the Ifland, 
efcaped. 

The fever became lefs violent in the month of Oc¬ 
tober ; and about the beginning of November it 
ceafed altogether, which was fuppofed to proceed 
from the comparative coolnefs of the weather ; but 
the arrival of fome American veffels, about fix weeks 
after, ferved to fliew, that this fhort refpite was more 
owing to the want of proper fubjefts for the vitiated 
atmofphere to aft upon, than to the change of its 
temperature, for in a fhort time all on board, who 
had not been in the Weft Indies before, were feized 
with it, and many died. This happened in Decem¬ 
ber, 1793, Jan. and Feb, 1794. From this time till 
the month of July few cafes occurred, and moft of 
thefe recovered. And even in the following autumnal 
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months the mortality was ndt fo great as in the for-* 
mer year. 

After the 10th Oft. 1794- a freih introduftion of 
emigrants took place. The fever did not appear 
amongtl thefe people till the tenth of Nov. and al¬ 
though many of them died, it was by no means 
fo fatal as before, nor did it lait more than two 
months. From the middle of Jan. till July 1795 it 
difappeared, and in the autumn only a few, from ir¬ 
regularity of living, were attacked : from this time to 
June 1796, when the author quitted the Wand, 
not a fmgle cafe of the difeafe occurred. In the other 
Wands, the author learnt that the difeafe followed 
nearly the fame courfe. 

Thefe points, which we have felefted from the hif- 
tory of the difeafe, are of confiderable importance ; 
as they ferve to throw light on the remote caufes, and 
thus enable us to adopt preventive means. 

The fymptoms as here defcribed correfpond aim oil 
entirely with the accounts of other writers. We may 
mention, however, that the author confiders the fol¬ 
lowing as the moil diftinguiihing, and true charac- 
teriftic marks of this fatal difeafe: an extraordinary 
flufhing of the face, rednefs of the eyes, violent pain 
in the eye-balls and round the lower part of the fore¬ 
head, dry ikin, a foft full pulfe, not much quicker 
than natural, and the heat, upon touching the body, 
found not to be fo great as the external appearances 
would lead us to expeft. 

With refpeft to the method of treatment adopted 
by Dr. Clark, the firft indication was, to fubdue the 
fever by the moil fpeedy means poffible: the fecond* 
to prevent the putrefcent ftate that follows fo rapidly 
after the febrile ftage, or to oppofe its progrefs when 
begun, and at the fame time to fupport the ftrength 
of the patient. Bleeding was Very feldom had re- 
courfe to ; only indeed in a few new comers from a 
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CO er climate. There was not a Angle inftance of 
an -eoaigran recove5 ing who had been bled. 

Purging was the chief means employed to remove 
the fever, but the ftomach could feidom be brought 
to retain he common purgatives; and even when 
they were not vomited up, a triple dofe was always 
neceffary to produce fufficient evacuations. The au¬ 
thor therefore combined calomel with jalap, and 
exhibited thefe in the form of pills : three or four 
grains of calomel, or more, with twice as much 
Jalap, were given every four or fix hours. The ufe 
of thefe was continued during the whole of the fe¬ 
brile flasre, and often for fome days after. After the 
febrile ftage, which commonly lafted for 48 hours, 
when the black vomiting came on, the calomel was 
continued as an alterative, in dofes proportioned to 
the apparent danger, wi th or without opium according 
to the flate of the primre vise. From three to four 
grains were adminiftered everv four or fix hours to an 
adult, and a glafs of Prong decedtion or infufion cf 
red bark with orange peel was ordered every hour 
and a half in the intervals, together with as much 
nourifhmcnt and wine as the ftomach could bear, but 
always in fmall quantities. A ptyalifm rarely took 
place, but the gums were fometimes a little afFe&ed 
about the third day, in which cafe the mercurv and 
every other remedy were fufpended, and nouriihment 
and wane only given. 

The author was led to the ufe of calomel in the 
firft ftage on account of the tardy and ineffectual 
operation of other purgatives. At that period, the 
neceftity of purging feemed to be clearly pointed out, 
from the evidently violent determination of the cir¬ 
culation to the head, In the fecond ftage, the de¬ 
termination appeared to be equally violent to the 
liver, which was • tliefr the principal feat of the dif- 
eafe. in a few cafes, where there was evident en¬ 
largement of the liver, and where the inceffant vo¬ 
miting prevented the ufe of calomel in fufficient 
quantity, mercurial frictions were had recourfe to : 
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after the black vomit made its appearance, little was 
to be hoped for from any remedy. 

The Method of Prevention. New comers were 
generally attacked in a month or fix weeks after their 
arrival. Officers of the Navy and Army were rarely 
attacked during the fevere fatigues of a campaign, 
and even when expofed to the violent heat of the 
fun , but in a few weeks after they were relieved 
from it, and repofe fucceeded exceffive exertion 
and anxiety of mind, very few efcaped an attack. 
As a preventative the authors chief dependance was 
on mercury. A purge of calomel and jalap was jSrft 
given, and frequently repeated, or a few grains of 
calomel were given once or twice a day till the gums 
were affefted, and a purgative afterwards; and foon 
after, this courfe was renewed without confining the 
patient, and after this fome bark was generally or¬ 
dered every day for a week or more. Few, he ob- 
ferves, could be prevailed upon to continue the mer¬ 
curial courfe long enough, and fewer ftill to renew 
it; but fuch as did were not attacked. New comers, 
it is faid, who can be prevailed upon to undergo one 
or two gentle courfes of mercury, taking a few lax¬ 
ative medicines after, confining themfelves to the 
moderate ufe of wine, and living chiefly on vegetables 
and fruits for the firft two months, may rely aim oft to 
a certainty on efcaping this fever. 

The next feftion is devoted to an inquiry into the 
remote caufes of the fever, at Dominica, and in the 
other iflands, and in North America. The author ob- 
ferves that the weather was unufually hot during the 
month's of June and July in the years 1793, 4, and 5. 
It was exceedingly calm, and there was very little 
thunder. He has obferved, for many years, that 
when there were much thunder, and very heavy rains 
in the months of June and July, that they always ef¬ 
caped a hurricane, or a fevere gale of wind. On the 
contrary, if there was fine weather in thefe months, 
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they had either a hurricane, or a very fickly feafoti 
after. If that fevere fcourge of the inhabitants of the 
Weft Indies took place, by which the whole coun¬ 
try was laid wafte, and defolation was every where to 
be feen, the inhabitants had better health than is ufual 
at that time of the year, to compenfate them tor 
their great Ioffes and calamities. 

By the exceffive and long-continued heat of the fun 
the ftate of the atmofphere appears to be fo much viti¬ 
ated in allwarm climates, that if fome agent or means 
were not employed from time to time by nature to 
re£Iify it, thefe countries would become unfit for the 
refidence of human beings. Thunder, heavy rains, 
and violent gales of wind feem to be the agents for 
this purpofe. The want of thefe, left the air in a 
ftate incompatible with health, which the author 
confiders, therefore, as the remote caufe of this fever. 

He endeavoured to afcertain the purity of the air 
by Mr. Scheele’s fimple apparatus : viz. by filling, at 
different times, gallipots with liver of fulphur, and 
alfo with iron filings and flower of fulphur well mix¬ 
ed and moiftened, and putting thefe upon a Hand 
under a glafs veffel, which was placed on a ftool in 
a pail of water. The glafs veffel was marked and 
divided on the outfide, and allowance being made 
for the fpace which the gallipot occupied, the water 
rofe only one fifth in the glafs veffel, after Handing 
24 hours. When the difeafe abated, it rofe near one 
fourth; and upon many trials afterwards, when the 
place became more healthy, the water never rofe 
above one fourth, which makes about 25 parts of 
vital air that was taken up. When the Emigrants 
fled towards the mountains, where the air is very 
pure, they always avoided an attack of fever, or foon 
recovered if in a convalefcent ftate. 

Upon thefe fa6ts, then, the author builds the fol¬ 
lowing theory refpefiting the origin of the Yellow 
Fever. 

This- 



< This derangement of the component parts of the 
atmofphere, was probably effected by the ftrong light 
and intenfe heat of the fun having djfengaged, or 
formed fome combination with its vital part, or a cer¬ 
tain portion of it, which being fo united and rarified, 
would rife far above that ftratum of air, in which we, 
in lower fituations, breathe, leaving the mephitic or 
heavier part near to the furface of the earth. The 
lofs of a fmall portion of vital air, would render this 
lower ftratum very unfit for refpiration, and of courfe 
very unwholeforne to live in.—The atmofphere of this 
town became probably vitiated in this manner by de¬ 
grees, and therefore did not affeft the health of the 
inhabitants either fuddenly, or very confiderably. The 
common remittent fever, dyfentery, and other bilious 
complaints, had, however, begun to lhow themfelves, 
previous to the appearance of the Yellow Fever. 

c 'The air already thus deranged, was, by the fudden 
arrival of a number of perfons greatly exhaufted, and 
unprovided with changes of cloathing, and aifo 
crowded together in an extraordinary manner, fo 
contaminated with mephitic exhalations, and exalted 
to fuch a pitch of malignancy, that all who had been 
accuftomed to breathe a purer air, viz. the Europe¬ 
ans, Americans, thofe from high fituafions in the 
mountains, as well as the emigrants, who, as men¬ 
tioned before, were predifpofed by a multiplicity of 
caufes, would all be readily and greatly affefted by it. 
If the conftifution is able to refill the firft attacks of 
the common bilious remittent fever, occalioned by 
refiding in the neighbourhood of marfliy places, ex¬ 
perience has fhown us that by habit the baneful in¬ 
fluence of thefe mephitic vapours will be entirely 
overcome, and that fuch perfons having efgaped fome 
attacks of this kind, may continue to live in fuch an 
atmofphere, and enjoy as good health, as people in 
general do, in Weft India towns. But the animal 
economy is not only influenced by habit in all its 
parts, but it has alfo a power of conformity to almoft 
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any change, either of increafe or decreafe of nourish¬ 
ment, or of labour, as well as of reft, confinement, 
want of lleep, &c. &c. as it has alfo of breathing 
a foul unwholefome air with little apparent injury to 
health, provided any or all of thefe variations or ftates 
of life, are brought about gradually. The direction 
of our ideas, and the powers of thinking and a fling, 
are in all cafes influenced by cuftom. For thefe rea- 
fons, probably, new-comers are fpeedily attacked 
with this fever after their arrival, even in places 
where it does not prevail, and this gives it fo much 
the appearance of an infeflious difeafe, where it has 
already broke out. 

‘ A deranged ftate of the atmofphere, as mentioned 
before, feemed to me to be the firft caufe that excited 
this mortal difeafe in our ifland ; and as it prevailed 
in the different towns of the other iflands, the more 
they were crowded with ftrangers, I am inclined to 
believe, that it proceeded from the fame caufe in 
them all, aided, and perhaps put in aftion, by the 
great concourfe of people in towns expofed to fo 
much heat. New-comers from Europe, in high 
health, were fooneft affefled by this impure air; 
others, who had redded fome time in unwholefome 
places in America, and in the French iflands, refilled 
its baleful influence much longer; and perhaps, by 
the extraordinary or immoderate accumulation of it 
in fome Weft India and American towns, even the 
old inhabitants were fometimes affefted wdth this fe¬ 
ver. In this way, many fevers of the typhus kind 
may become more or lefs epidemic, which are not in 
themfelves contagious, as is always the cafe in the 
jail and fhip fevers. I believe the air did never ar¬ 
rive at that contagious degree of accumulated impu¬ 
rity in this ifland : For when patients labouring under 
this fever, were removed to high fituations for the 
fake of breathing a cooler and purer air, and who, 
notwithftanding, fell viflims to it, the people about 
them were never infefled, nor did the difeafe ever 
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prevail afterwards in fiich places.—And I have been 
a (lured that this was exactly the cafe in America. 
There appears to have been fiich an extenfive and 
very peculiar deranged fete of the atmosphere in the 
towns in thefe ifends, and in North America, that it 
is more probable, this difeafe was produced by this 
general caufe, breaking out nearly at the fame time 
in different places, than that it originated only in one 
or two towns, and was carried from thence by in fee™ 
tion to others, by either perfcns or goods, as has been 
fuppofed. The regular return, and continuance, of 
this fever in the months cf July, Auguff, and Sep¬ 
tember, every year, more or lefs, fence its firft appear¬ 
ance in thefe iflands, and in the towns in America, 
feems to me to argue feongly in favour of this opini¬ 
on. From thefe rafts and obfervations I am of opi¬ 
nion, that in all hot climates, where a great depravity 
of the atmofphere is produced by the caufes already 
mentioned, and where its natural purifiers are want¬ 
ing, this fever will break out in fuch places, on the 
arri val of a great number of ftrangers, more efpecially 
if they come from a cold country. If fuch impure air 
is allowed to be the remote caufe of this fever, as ap¬ 
pears from what has been faid ; the air in refpiration, 
in this cafe, not having a fufficient quantity of oxy- 
gene, may occafion a deranged date of the fluids, 
which I conceive to be the immediate ftimuius or 
•excitement, or what may be termed the proximate 
caufe of this fever. And if the biliary fee re tion be 
intended for the difeharge of the degenerated iymph 
and craffamentum of the blood, as Dr. Maclurg 
thinks, in his differtation on the bile, the great re¬ 
dundancy and degeneracy of the bile in this fe\ r may 
be eafily accounted for on that principle. This de¬ 
rangement may be the caufe of an increafed determi¬ 
nation of the fluids to the liver, and as the morbid 
animal procefs gains ground, which it does every 
hour, if not oppofed by powerful remedies, the liver 
becomes more and more diflended with blood, and 
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the biliary fecretion is increafed and hurried on in fuch 
a rapid manner through the extremities of the pori 
biliarii, that it refembles grounds of coffee rather than 
bile, which, upon a narrow infpe£Hon with a magni¬ 
fying glafs, feemed to be black diffolved blood, float¬ 
ing in lymph or mucus. When the blood, diffolved 
by this morbid procefs, meets with any obftrudtion, 
jt guflies from the nofe and mouth in almoft a colour- 
lefs ftate, and in fuch prodigious quantities, that the 
patient foon finks into a ftate of total diffolution.’ 

A hurricane, the author thinks is the only agent 
now fufficiently powerful to effeft the purpofe of dif- 
lipating the impure air in their towns, and thereby 
of removing, for a term of years, this dreadful 
fcourge. 

This finifhes the fubjedf of the Yellow Fever, 
Dr. Clark, in the next place, treats of the Bilious 
Remittent Fever. This is to be diftinguifhed from 
the former, by its uniform and regular difpofition to 
remit. Neither the rednefs of the eyes, nor the 
flufliing of the face are fo remarkable as in the Yel- 
low Fever, and they always difappear during the re- 
miffions, The refpiration is laborious during the pa- 
roxyfm, and the pulfe always quick and hard, which 
is never the cafe in the Yellow Fever. A conftant 
vomiting of bile accompanies every paroxyfm of this 
fever. And farther, a remiftion, or evident abate¬ 
ment of the febrile fymptoms, takes place always 
|n the comic of twelve hours after the firft attack. 

The chief part of the cure confifts in firft purging 
with jalap and calomel, and then giving the bark in 
large and frequent dofes. In general, the author 
obferves, very few died who were treated in this 
manner. We have not thought it neceffary to enter 
into a minute detail of the treatment, as it differs not 
materially from that of other writers. 

Irftermittents* 
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Intermittents, Typhus, and Dyfentery are next 
fpoken of, but we obferve nothing particularly new. 
In Dyfentery the author recommends the infufion of 
ipecacuanha as an emetic and purgative,' followed by 
opium ; and thefq not fucceeding, mercurials are ad- 
vifed, as of great efficacy. 

The Dry Belly-ach, the author has no doubt, is the 
’ fame difeafe as the Colica Pifitonum, and proceeding 
from the fame caufe; a folution of lead in the new 
rum. Calomel is the principal remedy recommended. 
We have, like wife, fome obfervations on Cholera 
Morbus, 

Of the Tetanus, or Locked Jaw. This difeafe, in 
the author’s opinion, ought to be divided into two 
fpecies, the Idiopathic and Symptomatic, as the 
former often admits of a cure, wdiereas the latter, 

s proceeding from a lefion of nerves or tendons, has, 
according to his experience, and that of all his medi¬ 
cal friends in the Weft Indies, refilled every re¬ 
medy hitherto tried, having always proved fatal. 
Mercurials, wane, opiates, and bark, fometimes fuc- 

' ceeded in the idiopathic fpecies. The cold bath 
never anfwered, though frequently tried. 

Being unable to cure the fymptomatic Tetanus, 
Dr. Clark endeavoured to prevent it 5 and for this 
purpofe, after wounds or punftures, gave 2 or 3 grs. 
of calomel twice a day5 till a gentle falivation came 
on, and the fame after operations. Out of 15 pa¬ 
tients, after amputation, that were treated in this 
way, only one died, and he was in fo irritable a ftate 
before, that the confequences were dreaded. In 
thofe who had been wounded or punftured, the fuc- 
cefs was greater ; two only having been loft, out of a 
great number, ftnce this mode of pradtice was begun. 

The Trifmus Nafcentinm is a moft fatal difeafe, 
no inftance of a cure having occurred. The finding 
out the caufe, therefore, was a defideratum of vail: 
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importance; for by this only could prevention be 
hoped for. That the author has fucceeded in mak¬ 
ing this difcovery is rendered exceedingly probable, 
from the following remarks. 

The caufe was fuppofed to be, he fays, meconium in 
the bowels, or thought to proceed from the bad in- 
ftruinents that the negro midwives ufed in cutting the 
navel-Hring. The infants were purged with caftor-oil 
or magnefia, to remove the meconium as foon as pof- 

■Jible : the mid wives were furnifhed with Iharp fciflars 
^or razors, and fhewn the proper method of cutting 

and tying the navel-tiring. But all this did not an- 
fvver my expe&ations. 1 obferved that the children 
bom in large negro-huts generally recovered; and 
that white children, or thofe of free people, who had 
their kitchens apart from their dwelling-houfes, efcap- 
ed the jaw fall; I therefore fufpeQed that the foioke 
from burning wood, was the caufe of it. In confe- 
quence of this I gave orders that no fires Ihould be 
allowed in the negro-houfes where the lying-in wo¬ 
men were; which anfwered the purpofe of prevent¬ 
ing the difeafe, when this order was complied with; 
but negroes are fo fond of fire that they often lighted 
it up by Health, and thereby fruflrated my plan. I 
then recommended a lying-in hofoital to be built on 
every eflate, near the negro-houles, with a planked 
floor, fo that no fire could be kept in it; fince which 
no children, who were born in thefe hofpitals, and 
remained with their mothers in them for nine days, 

. have ever been attacked with this difeafe. I with to 
recommend fuch hofpitals on every plantation in all 
the illands. The Negro women, however, often elude 
the hofpital, by concealing their pains till they cannot 
be moved from their own houfes ; this proceeds from 
a love of home, or from jealoufy of their husbands 5 
but by perfeverance, and carrying them to the hofpital 
after they are delivered, all this may be overcome. 

It 
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€ It is remarkable, that infants are never attacked 
with it after the ninth day of their age, as was ob- 
ferved before. ^ 

* The fires in the Weft Indies are made of wood, 
and the fmoke from them is fo ftimulating to the eyes, 
that few white people can bear it for a moment. 
From the foregoing obfervations I am of opinion, 
that the fmoke of wood ufed as fuel in fmall huts 
where it has not a proper vent, is the caufe of this 
difeafe among infants in fome parts of Switzerland 
and France, and in the Highlands of Scotland, as 
well as it is in the Weft Indies. 

Chemical Analyfis and medical properties of the 
hot jnineral waters in the ifland of Dominica, It ap¬ 
pears from the experiments here related, that thefe 
waters are ftrongly impregnated with alum, with ex- 
cefs of a fine white clay; pure hepatic gas; and vi- 
triolated iron. The virtues attributed to them, are 
very fimilar to thofe which other waters of nearly the 
fame conftituent properties in different parts of the 
world are fuppofed to poffefs. 

-By way of appendix we have an account of ex¬ 
periments made on the Cinchona Brachycarpa ; by 
Mr. Brande, Apothecary to the Queen. A Table is 
added, made up chiefly from the experiments of 
Mr. Babington on the Yellow Bark, fhewing the 
quantities of extractive matters afforded by the dif¬ 
ferent fpecies of the Cinchona. We have already 
fpoken of the medical properties of this new fpecies A 
The flight chemical differences in the various fpecies 
of this drug, appear to us very unimportant in a 
medical point of view. 

* Vide Med. Rev, vol. 2, p. 379. 
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Art, XXIX. Medical Extracts. VoL IV. Ocla- 
vo, about S00 pages, price 7s. Johnson, Lon¬ 
don. 1797. 

OF the general chara&er of this work we have 
already given our opinion*. The prefent vo¬ 

lume completes the author’s defign. In it he con- 
fiders the progrefs of the mind, and its vaft power of 
improvement, which conducts to the principles of 
moral philofophy. He next contemplates the effeCt 
of great mental excitement; and laftly, its operation 
when in an under proportion. The work is copiouf- 
ly interfperfed with religious reflections and moral 
precepts. Religion, he obferves, in his Dedication, 
Teems fo naturally to flow from the ftudy of medicine, 
that among the ancients, Galen wrote on the ufes 
of the parts in the Human Body as a hymn to the 
Creator. In the fupplement to Hoffman we And a 
regular confeffion of Faith ; and the illuftrious Baron 
Haller has left behind him feveral valuable Differta- 
tions, with fome poems on religious fubjeCts. The 
Beligio Medici of Dr. Brown acquired and maintains 
the higheft reputation ; and the Medical works of the 
late Dr. Gregory abound with pious reflections.— 
SanClioned by fuch high authorities, the author hopes 
his efforts to the fame end may ftand excufed. 

The following is the plan of the fourth vo¬ 
lume. The author firft treats in a general way of the 
Brain and Nervous Syftem, and of the laws by which 
they influence the animal ceconomy. 

Law 1. A due excitement of the Nerves is necef- 
fary for the maintenance of vigour of both body and 
mind. This is illuftrated by reflections on the plea- 
fures of the poor • man, and on thofe of a cultivated 
mind : on Education: on the Studies of Demoft- 
henes : Cicero’s account of his own Studies : of Am¬ 
bition : the Difcoveries of Sir Ifaac Newton ; on Li¬ 
berty ; on Patriotifm : on Sympathy : of Self-love and 

* Vide Med. Rev. vol. ii. p. 524. 
Social 
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Social Affe&ions : of Pride and the Love of Praife : 
of the PaiTions in general: of Anger: of Pleafure : 
of Fortitude : on Government: on Cheerfulnefs. 

Law 2. A too great excitement of the mind en¬ 
feebles the powers of the Underf ending and weakens 
the Body. Under this head the differences between 
temporary, and permanent exhauflion are pointed out 
and explained. 

Law 3. A defective excitement of the mind accu¬ 
mulates Nervous energy, while it at the fame time 
weakens the Nerves. This gives occafion for reflec¬ 
tions on Grief, Surprife, Abfence, Pretended Anger, 
Reflraint, Captivity, Antithefis: Oppofition of Light 
and Shade : Oppofition of Character : Difcord : Ab¬ 
fence from Home : Difappointment: Lofs : Hunting, 
War, and Gaming : Licentioufnefs : of Silent Grief: 
of Habit. Several practical obfervations are inter- 
fperfed. 

Dr. Thornton, well known to our readers by his 
labours in Pneumatic Medicine, avows himfelf the 
author of Medical Extracts : a work which, both in 
delign and execution, is calculated to do him honour, 
as we truft it will be beneficial to fociety at large. 
If it is at all objectionable, it is, in having, fomewhat 
too precipitately, adopted theories, which experience 
and obfervation have not yet fufficiently confirmed. 

Art. XXX. A Collection of Engravings, defigned 
to facilitate the Study of Midwifery, Explained 
and lllujt rated, By James Hamilton, Jun. 
M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians 
at Edinburgh, OCtavo, price 6s. Robinsons, 
London. 1796. 

* 

* THE number of plates in the prefent work 
amounts to eighteen, five of which are from 

preparations in the poffeffion of the author: the re¬ 
maining 
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maining ones are copied from Smellie, Hunter, and 
Boehmer. Some years ago Dr. Hamilton, the father 
of the prefent author, publifhed a volume of Tables in 
o£lavo, reduced from the large plates of Smellie, The 
execution of thefe, however, was exceedingly coarfe : 
“ within thefe few years,” the author obferves, a 
tafte for a certain degree of neatnefs in the execution 
of Engravings, which this edition of Smellie’s plates 
do not gratify, has prevailed fo much, that their fale 
is almoft entirely ftopt.” To fupply this deficiency, 
the prefent work was undertaken. The utility, how¬ 
ever, with a view to pra&ice, of Engravings, of any 
kind, but efpecially of thofe of reduced dimenflons, 
has probably been much over-rated. 

Art. XXXI. Bibliotheca Me die a, continens Scripta 
medicorum omnis coin, ordine methodico difpojita, 
C. G. Kiichnii. Volumen L Oftavo, pages 314 
-Lip hag 1795. 

* 

'^JpO facilitate the ftudy of medicine, and to diffufe 
H more generally the knowledge of medical wri¬ 

ters, Profeffor Kuhn has given a lift of the different 
works, their editions, verfions, &c. on all the branch¬ 
es fubfervient to medicine. 

The plan on which he- has conducted this work is 
recommended to us by great authorities, and he has 
followed the labours of thofe who have thrown the 
moft conftderable light on the medical art. Blumen- 
bach and Metzger have given the elements of the 
Hijioria Liter aria Me die a. Professor Murray 

has pointed out thofe medical books moft deferving of 
notice; but many inconveniences prefent themfelves 
in referring to their writings, from being either too pro* 
lix* or deficient in particular parts. The fpecial.con- 
fideration and feparate divifions of Science have been 
ably handled by Haller, in his Bibliotheca Anato¬ 

mic a, 
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mica, Botanica, Chirurgica, and Medicine? Practicee* 
Ealdinger, Daniel, Girtanner, Gmelinj 

Hebenstreit, Henze, Juncker, Bader and 
Weber, have laboured in the fame field. They 
have accurately enumerated the belt writers, and 
their different produ&ions; but thefe works are not at 
all times to be obtained, and are inacceffible to the ge¬ 
nerality of readers. The author of the prefent under¬ 
taking with due refpeft to the labours of the above, 
fubmits his work to the attention of themedical profef- 
lion, as a manual of the beft writers on the different 
branches of medicine and medical phdofophy. 

The different editions, vernons, &c. appear to ns 
to be collated with great care, and are prefented in d 
clear point of view. It wall doubtlefs, when com* 
pleted, be a work of confiderable utility. 

Art. XXVIII. A Jhort Addrefs to the Pr offers of 
Surgery throughout his Majefty's Dominions, on 
the Bill lately brought into Parliament for erect- 
ing the Corporation of Surgeons in London into 
a College. By a Member of the Corpora¬ 

tion. Octavo, 29 pages, price is. Sewell, 

London. 1797. 

THE contefts of particular clafffs of men. are 
ufually carried on with no fmall degree of warmth, 

and fometimes with rancour, and generally tend to the- 
prejudice of the whole body. But However at thefe 
times the little paffions of individuals are called into 
play, and their ftruggles for power and diftindtion dif* 
play themfeIves, it is more than an even chance, that 
the public at large are gainers by fuch difputes : 'mo¬ 
nopolies and exclufive privileges (land a fair chance 
of being thus expofed, and their effects on the com¬ 
munity pointed out; prejudices are removed ; public 
opinion is appealed to ; and that line of conduct pur- 
fued, efpecialiy by the unprivileged party, which Is 

moil 
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mofl confonant to liberality, and common fenfe, and 
therefore, we may hope, to the general interells of fo- 
ciety. It is for thefe reafons that we can view with 
little concern the late difputes between the Court of 
Aftiftants of the Surgeons Company, and the Mem¬ 
bers at large; not doubting that the refult will be 
in favour of the public, although pride may pollibly 
be humbled, and power be delegated to other hands* 

On the prefent occafion we fhall confine ourfelves, 
to giving a general ftatement of circumftances, with 
the leading arguments which each party has employed 
in fupport of its meafures. 

It appears that eleven members of the Court of Af¬ 
fiftants prefented a petition to the Houfe of Commons, 
for leave to bring in a Bill, entitled, cc A Bill for erec¬ 
ting the Corporation of Surgeons of London into a 
College; and for continuing and confirming to iuch 
College certain rights, privileges, and immunities.” 
The management and controul of the affairs of the 
Coll ege were to be veiled in ten cenfors and eleven 
eounfellors, including a prefident and two vice-prefi- 
dents. The eleven petitioning members, with ten 
others of the Court of Affiftants, and who were named 
in the Bill, were to conftitute the cenfors and coun- 
fellors above mentioned. Thefe were to hold their fi- 
tuation for life, and were to have the exclufive right of 
defiling to vacancies in their own body; they were to 
poffefs a power of making bye-laws and regulations 
for the profeffional government and direfilion of the 
body at large, who were bound to obey. The lands, 
tenements, ftocks, and revenues of the Corporation 
were to be veiled in them. Their jurifdifition was to 
be extended from feven to ten miles round London ; 
and the fine for prafilifing within thefe limits without 
having obtained the Grand Diploma, which cofls 
near 301. was to be increafed from five to ten pounds. 

The Petition for the Bill purported to be the peti¬ 
tion of the Corporation of Surgeons, although not 
more than twenty-one of five hundred exifling mem¬ 

bers 
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bers of that Corporation, were confulted on its expe¬ 
diency or contents; not the lead notification was given 
to any part of the commonalty that fuch a meafure 
was in contemplation, or fuch a Bill folicited ; and it 
had actually palled through the Houfe of Commons, 
and been twice read, committed, and reported in the 
Houfe of Lords, before its exiftence was known to 
the Corporation at large. 

On hearing of this, fome Gentlemen of the great'eft 
, refpedtability convened the members at large by pub¬ 

lic advertifement, when 178 met or ligned a petition 
to the Houfe of Lords againft the Bill. It was recom¬ 
mitted, the petitioners were heard by their Counfel, 
&nd at length the Bill was thrown out. » 

The pamphlet we have now before us, contains a 
vindication of the proceedings of the Court of Affif- 
tants, and endeavours to prove the expediency and 
propriety of the Bill in queftion. It obferves, and 
jiiftly, that, for the moft part, the Bill intended only 
to transfer the rights and privileges now veiled in 
the Court of Afliftants, to the cenfors and counfellors, 
who were to .have the control and management of 
the affairs of the College, nearly as the Court of Af¬ 
liftants now have. But it is faid, in reply, that it is 
unwife to diminifh the chances of profefiional promo¬ 
tion at a time when all the fources of fciencre are 
multiplied and expanded in every direction. The 
changing the titles of the Mafter, Wardens, and Court 
of Afliftants, which are mere municipal diftinctions, 
into others, importing collegiate rank, and to which 
no eminence oi Ikill, diligence, or talents, can ele¬ 
vate the members of the corporation at large, mail 
not only check and deftroy that emulation upon 
which perfection in all fcience in a great meafure de¬ 
pends, but expofes the members to difgraceful com¬ 
panions, difhonourable and derogatory to the feelings 
of any body of learned and enlightened men, 

. The writer of the addrefs takes fome pains to do 
away the idea, that the counfellors were not only to 

vol. xv. Y hold 
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hold their places for life, but that their office was to 
be hereditary, and to defcend to their fons ; affecting 
to fuppofe that the petitioners erroneoufly believed 
this to make a part of the Bill. Without, however, 
entertaining this ridiculous idea, they naturally 
enough fear, that confanguinity and patronage may 
predominate over the public good, and that the fons 
or relatives of thofe counfeilors, or their apprentices, 
will be preferred, to the negledl of older and wifer 
men—to the negleft of men of eminent literary cha- 
rafter—or of men who may probably have fuliained 
all the ravages of climate, and all the dangers of 
war, in the fervice of their country, as army or navy 
furgeons. 

The author of the addrefs obferves, refpefling the 
propofed redudtion, by the new Bill, of officers from 
twenty-four to twenty-one, that the buf nefs of all Cor¬ 
porations is bell condufled, where there are the feweft 
managers, provided there are a fufficient number of 
them to form the refpedtive courts : and with regard to 
the fale of the Company’s Hall, which the Court of 
Affilfants thought proper to effect, without once con- 
fulting the members at large, he obferves, that if any 
doubts exifted of the propriety of the meafure, thofe 
doubts could no wffiere be more fedately confidered, 
and every circumftance be more impaffionately weigh¬ 
ed and deliberated on, than in a Court of Affilfants 
formed by men of unblemilhed honour and integrity: 
the public opinions, it is faid, delivered in common 
halls are well known to be generally productive of 
paffionate declamation, and give rife to jealoulies and 
inveterate enmities. The wits of the time woiild 
amufe the public with farcaftic remarks on their pro- 
ceedings^ and perhaps the profeffion become degrade 
ed by the engendered paffions of the profeffors.—- 
“ Therefore, let us, as long as poffible, avoid con¬ 
vening public meetings, and be Tatisfied that what¬ 
ever is done, by our Governors in a corporate capa¬ 

city* 
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city, is done for the honour of the profeffion at large, 
and for the general good of mankind.” 

To thefe arguments, it is fufficient to reply by 
afking, has the Corporation on its prefent principles, 
and according to its prefent eftablifhment, promoted 
the art over which it was appointed to prefide, and 
anfwered the intention of its foundation ? If fo, its 
principles are good and ought to be perpetuated ; if 
the contrary appears to have been the cafe, regulation 
was undoubtedly neceffary, and a departure from 
principles which had been found by experience not 
calculated to produce the intended effeft. 

In the year 1790, an inquiry into the affairs of the 
Company was made by Mr. Gunning, the then Mail¬ 
er, and now one of the chofen few. His obfervations 
were entered on the records of the Company, and no 
better evidence need be adduced refpefting the ma¬ 
nagement of it. From thefe it appears, that grofs 
jnal-adminiflration did then, and had for fome time 
previous thereto^ prevailed in the affairs of the Cor¬ 
poration : that large and unneceffary funis were ex¬ 
pended on dinners for the Court of Afiiflants : that 
the Court had railed their own former fees, and added 
others thereto : that their accounts were not duly 
audited : that their library was without books, and 
their theatres without lectures : that they had mili¬ 
tated lectures neither in Surgery nor Anatomy of any 
importance, although certain legacies or bequefts had 
been profeffedly appropriated for that purpofe: that 
they had held out no reward to riling merit: and 
fhat the futile attempts which they had made to¬ 
wards the promotion of thefe fciences, although found 
in the end to be totally inadequate and ineffectual, 
had yet been highly expenfive v 

It appears aifo, from the Company's books, to 
which the petitioners, by order of the Lords, had 
accefs, that they had received, fince the A61 of the 
18th of George IL which feparated the Surgeons 
from the Barbers Company, upwards of ^.80,000 
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by fees* quarterages, and other means, although dat¬ 
ing the whole of that time, they have taken no ma¬ 
terial ftep for the advancement of the fcience of Sur¬ 
gery. That the examiners have, during the fame pe¬ 
riod, received, for their own private ufe, upwards of 

16,000, although they (late in their petition for the 
Bill, that they have examined all perfons offering 
themfelves as Candidates for Surgeons or Surgeon’s 
Mates in his Majefty’s fervice, and that of the Baft 
India Company, without any recompenfe whatever. 

Few, if any, of the abufes complained of have 
been remedied, or attempted to be fo. With thefe 
glaring fa£ts in view, therefore, it is impoffible not to 
wifh tor alterations, that may recal the inftitution to 
its intended purpofes; the advancement of Surgical 
Science, and the general interefts of the community. 
The petitioners againft the Bill conftder, that thefe 
purpofes are only likely to be anfwered, by admitting 
the Members at large to fame participation in the 
Company’s concerns ; by depoftting in their hands 
fome right of franchife, and a voice in the enacting of 
laws by which they are to be bound. By this means, 
emulation will be excited, and the hope, profpe6l, 
or poffibility, of arriving at profeffional honours and 
diftinftions, he laid open to the profeftion at large, 
and not confined exclufively, as hitherto, to a fevr 
individuals nominated by their predeceftors, as inre- 
reft or connexion may incline. 

Since the rejection of the Bill, overtures have been 
made to the Court of Affiftants, propoftng a mutual 
difcuffion of the points in difpute, and they have, at 
length, been attended to. It is much to be wiftied, 
that a conciliatory fpirit may operate on both hides, 
and that the refult may be fatisfa&ory to all parties. 
The interefts of the profeftion at large, and that of 
the whole community, may thus be equally confulted 
and advanced. 
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Art. XXXIII. Medical Facts and Observations. 
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[Continued from page 273.) 

Art. 13. N the Conversion of Animal Mufcle 
into a Subftance, much refembling 

Spermaceti. By George Smith Gibbes* B. A. (Ex¬ 
tracted from the Philofophical Tranfactions for 
1793.;* 

Art. 14. Experiments on the Nerves, particularly 
on their reproduction ; and on the Spinal Marrow of 
living Animals. By William Cruikfhank* Efq. 
(From the fame.)-\ 

Art. 13. An Experimental Inquiry concerning 
the reproduction of the Nerves. By John Haighton, 
M. D. (From the fame.)% 

Art. 16 .Defcription of a human Male Monfter, with 
remarks. By Alexander Monro, M. D. (Extracted 
from the Tranfactions of the Royal Society* Edin¬ 
burgh. )\\ s 

Of each of the articles above we have already given 
a full account* to which* therefore* we refer. 

* Vide Med. Rev. Vol. III. p. 154, | Ibid. Vol. II. p. 275, 
t I^d- 332. || Ibid. p. 379. 

VOL. IV. Z Art. 
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Art. 17. Defcription of an inftrument for perform•* 

zng the operation of Trepanning the Jknll, with more 
cafe, fafety, and expedition, than with thofe now in 
general life. By Samuel Croker King, Efq. (From the 
T0nfactions of the Royal Irifi Academy, Vol. IV;) 
The great labour attending the ufe of the Trephine, 
and the hazard which accompanies the ufe of the tre¬ 
pan are well known to furgeons. Confidering this, 
and the difference of opinion which has exifted amongft 
pradfitioners in the preference given to one or other 
of thefe inftruments, we fhall be led to think, that 
if an inftrument could be devifed, in which might be 
united the expeditious and equal working of the tre¬ 
pan, with the fafety of the trephine, a valuable addi¬ 
tion would thereby be made to the manual part of 
furgery. 

The inftrument here recommended is compofed of 
a crown or fawmade in the ufual form, which about an 
inch and a half from the crown, is fixed to a fpindip 
four inches and a half long, which is received into a 
barrel or canula of four inches in length; to the top 
of the fpindle, which is fquare above the canula, is 
applied a handle or winch, with a nut fcrewed on the 
fpindle to keep the handle on ; at the lower part 
of the canula or barrel is a fiat rim, projecting about 
a quarter of an inch, on which the left hand, which 
grafps the canula, refts, to prevent it from flipping 
clown on the part of the inftrument below it, which 
is turned by the handle above; the crown has a cen¬ 
tre-pin, as in the other inftruments, with a key to re¬ 
move it when the fulcus is deep enough to admit it to 
be taken awdy. Though with this the operation may 
with great eafe and fafety be entirely completed, yet 
to accommodate thofe who wifh to finifh with the 
trephine, the upper part of the barrel or canula is 
made fquare to fit into a wooden handle; upon ap¬ 
plying this handle, inftead of the winch, the inftru- 
inent is converted - into a trephine , in this wooden 

handle 
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handle is a fquare opening, fitted to the fquare part 
of the fpindle, and faftened to the fame nut. 

*< 

Art. 18. Cafe of enlarged Spleen. By George 
Burrowes, M. D. (From the fame.) Although the 
iize of this .vifcus was enormoufly increafed, it mea~ 
Turing 14™ inches in length, and weighing 11 pounds 
13 ounces, it did not feem to excite any difeafe or in¬ 
convenience, but what might be attributed to the 
preffure on furrounding parts. 

Art. 19. An eftimate of the excefs of the heat and 
cold of the American aAmofphere beyond the European, 
in the fame parallel of latitude: to which are added 
fome thoughts on the caufes of this excefs. By Ed¬ 
ward Aug. Holyoke, M. D. (From the Memoirs of 
the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, Vol. 2.) 
Almoft from the firft difcovery of North America, it 
has been obferved, that the extremes of heat and 
cold are much greater on that fide the Atlantic Ocean 
.than they are in Europe, under the fame parallel of 
latitude. But the quantity of this difference has not 
hitherto been determined with any degree of exa£t- 
nefs. The author formed a table of the greateft heat 
and greateft cold, and of the mean of the greateft heat 
and cold, for a courfe of years, of twenty different 
cities of Europe in different latitudes, and with this 
compared the heat and cold at Salem in Maffachufets, 
He found, that the air of America, in this latitude, is 
hotter in fummer, (when hot left) by ten degrees of 
Fahrenheit’s fcale, and colder in winter (when coldeft) 
by five degrees, than the whole middle region of Eu¬ 
rope taken cohesively, wdiofe mean latitude is about 
49° or 50°. Again, the air in America is hotter in 
fummer by upwards of 8 degrees, and colder in win¬ 
ter by 28 degrees, than thofe parts of Europe, which 
lie nearly in the fame latitude. 

With regard to the caufes of this difference, the 
author obferves, that the evaporation on the fur-face of 
the earth is greater in America, than in Europe;, that 
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the quantity of rain is much greater; and that there 
are much fewer cloudy or foggy days. It is, he 
thinks, matter of general obfervation, that the mo ft 
intenfe cold happpens in the pureft, dryeft, and moft 
dephlogifticated hate of the atmofphere. In fummef, 
likewife, at the time of the greateft heat, the air is in a 
fimilar hate of drynefs and purity. Dephlogiftication, 
he fuppofes,to produce cold, by its chemical efred in the 
air; but that it produces heat only mechanically, by 
inducing a more perfectly pellucid hate of the atmof¬ 
phere, whereby fewer of the fun’s rays are inter¬ 
cepted, and, (as the dephlogifticated air is fpeclfically 
heavier by much than common atmofpheric air) by 
occafioning a greater weight and denfity of the air 
near the earth’s furface, whereby the fun’s influence 
in producing heat is greatly increafed. Thefe con- 
fiderations may ferve to fhew, why cold is fo much 
more increafed by a dephlogifticated ftate of the at¬ 
mofphere than heat. And it is obfervable, that the 
difference between two thermometers, one of which 
Is expofed to the fun’s dired rays, and the other in 
the fhade, is always cceteris paribus, much greater 
in a dephlogifticated, than in a phlogifticated ftate of 
the atmofphere. Thefe caufes, Dr. Okely thinks, 
have a principal (hare in producing the excefs of heat 
and cold in America, although he admits that the 
other caufes which have been affigned, have likewife 
produced fome effedh 

Art. 20. An Account of an uncommon Cafe of 
Emphyfema ; and of an external Ab/cefs, the contents 
of which were difchcLrged by coughing. (By the 

fame) The Emphyfema in this inftance occurred in a 
child about 12 months old, after having been affeded 
with peripneumony for ten days. The tumour ap¬ 
peared fuddenly during a violent fit of coughing, on 
one fide of the neck, near the right maftoid mufcle, 
and rapidly fpread to a confiderable extent The 
child died, but no diffedion was permitted. To ac¬ 
count for this, the author fuppofes a communication 
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to have taken place fomewhere between the cavity 
of the lungs and the cellular membrane ; and as the 
firffc appearance of Emphyfema took place in the neck, 
upon a violent fit of coughing, it feems highly pro¬ 
bable that this communication was formed by a rup¬ 
ture of the membranes of the afpera arteria, fome¬ 
where between its cartilages*; and thus gave paffage 
to the air from the lungs into the adjacent cellular 
membrane, at every expiration ; and as the cough 
was very violent, the air would, at every fuch effort, 
more especially, be forcibly impelled through this 
opening, and thus extend itfelf wherever this mem¬ 
brane extended; at firft indeed more rapidly, but ftill 
continue to extend, till the refinance which the air 
met with, in palling out at the opening, was equal to 
the force by which it was expelled from the trachea 
in expiration or in coughing. An account of ano¬ 
ther, Somewhat fimilar, cafe is added. 

Ah t. 21. Account of a Cafe of locked] aw. By Aaron 
Dexter, M. D. (From the fame.) This affection 
arofe from a wound of the foot, occafioned by tread¬ 
ing on a nail. The fymptoms came on thirteen days 
after the accident: the wound was apparently well 
on the third. The fubjefl of the cafe was Dr. Ed¬ 
ward Wyer, a phyfician ; and its relation, though it 
terminated fatally, is highly interefting, from the very 
accurate way in which the fymptoms and treatment 
are narrated. On examining his foot, Wednefday 
the 10th, (three days after the firft flight appearance 
of the fymptoms), nothing was perceived but a very 
flight fpeck where the nail entered. There was no 
forenefs, tendernefs, or pain in that part, more than in 
any other. It was agreed to apply the cold bath im¬ 
mediately. He placed himfelf on a low ftool, naked ; 
and two buckets of cold water were thrown on his 

* Pofilbly a fmall abfcefs might be formed between thefe membranes* 
and fo, by weakening them, occafion their burfting, upon a violent ex¬ 
ertion in coughing. 
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head: after which he placed himfelf between two 
blankets on his bed. An agreeable warmth foorr 
took place ; and he expreffed relief from the appli¬ 
cation, particularly at his ftomach; and could fwallow 
better. 

The firft application was about one o’clock in the 
afternoon; and it was repeated exadily in the fame 
manner, four times. 

At fix o’clock he was evidently relieved. After 
the fourth bath, he rofe from the ftool, with great fa- 
tisfaftion; could fpeak with eafe; and drink without 
difficulty. During the five hours, he took liberally of 
broth and gruel. The fifth bath had a very different 
effeft: it produced a tremor, and great anxiety. 
Spafrns attacked him more violently than ever, parti¬ 
cularly on the back of his neck ; which was embro¬ 
cated with oil of cloves, diluted with fpirits of wine. 
The fpafms were very violent alfo in the mufcles of 
his jaws. To prevent his mouth doling completely, 
which he apprehended, he had introduced a ftick be¬ 
tween his teeth ; and this was of great importance to 
him, during his life. At this time his foot was exa¬ 
mined, and the fpeck taken out; which did not fhow 
any trace of the nail under the fcarf Ik in. A blifter, 
as ftrong as could be made, was applied to the 
part : but he was utterly averfe to having the 
tendon examined; conceiving it too late to make any 
application to the part originally affe&ed, as the dif- 
eafe had become general. 

He wifhed to have the fyftem fupported with wine, 
bark, and nourifhment. 

The bath of cold water was tried again, at eight 
O 7 O 

o’clock ; but it evidently encreafed his diforder; and 
from that time, he would never confent to its appli¬ 
cation. 

During the night, feveral enemas were adminiftered, 
of a ftrong decodHon of red bark and fnake root. At 
his ufual bed time, an anodyne of two grains of opi¬ 
um was given him : he paffed a very reftkfs night. 

He 
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. He foon found, that cold drinks produced lefs fpafms 
than warm ; which led him to take every thing that 
he was able to fwallow, cold. 

Thurfday the 11th, it was propofed to him, to pafs 
a feton, covered with cantharides, under the (kin of 
the affedted part. To this he confented, with a de- 
fign to inflame the part: but it produced no good ef¬ 
fects ; it feemed rather to increafe the irritability. In 
the courfe of the day, three enemas were adminiftered 
of a decodtion of bark, as before. 

He had a great averfion to bark in any form, re¬ 
ceived into his ftomach ; as it generally, in health 
produced naufea. The objedt of this application was 
to give tone to the ftomach ; from a prefumption that 
debility was the immediate effedt of the difeafe. 

The gentlemen of the medical profeflion, who were 
prefent, fuggefted to him the ufe of the warm bath, 
as every other application had proved of little effect : 
to this he confented. About four o’clock, in the af- 
ternoon, he was placed in a bathing machine, with 
water heated to 90° of Fahrenheit’s thermometer, in 
which he remained feventeen minutes. It produced 
a good effedt, in relaxing the mufcles in general, par¬ 
ticularly of his body and arms. Growing faint, he 
was taken out; covered with flannel; and put on his 
bed. A moft profufe diaphorefts enfued; and he felt 
fo much relieved, that he faid, be then had a fecret 
hope that he fhould recover: but, within an hour, on 
attempting to drink fome lemonade, his fpafms re¬ 
turned as violently as before, and were more general; 
but feemed to remit at fliorter periods. 

At eight o’clock, he was anxious to try the warm 
bath again; and was placed in it as foon as poffible, 
but without any good effect. He could bear it but a 
few minutes, before he became faint; and fpafms at¬ 
tacked him in this fttuation. He paffed a better 
night than he expedted; and obtained fome fieep, by 
keeping his head accurately balanced. 
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Friday the 12th. This morning he feemed better; 

his fpaius were not fo violent 5 and he was much en¬ 
couraged. A laxative enema was adminiftered ; as no¬ 
thing had palled his bowels fince Wednefday morn¬ 
ing. In the afternoon, fpafms returned more violent^ 
ly than ever, and were more general. The warm 
bath was again ufed, but without procuring any re¬ 
lief: and he palled a very diftreffing night. 

Saturday the 13th. A cathartic of calomel was pro- 
pofed, which met his approbation. It is to be ob- 
ferved that he now preferved his reafon entirely 3 and 
was unfortunately able to judge for himfelf of his 
fituation, and the full eifeCt of every application. He 
had, from the firfb moment, confidered his cafe as out 
of the reach of medical affiftance. 

This morning, electricity was propofed, which he 
approved 3 and fuch fparks were drawn as he was able 
to bear, without producing fpafms, from the parts 
moll affeCted. The electric fluid was palled through 
him in various directions, for about an hour. He 
thought himfelf calmer in confequence of the appli¬ 
cation 5 and palled the day without violent fpafms. 
Eleftricity was repeated in the evening, but without 
any apparent effeCt. His fenflbility had much in- 
creafed lince Thurfday night. Conftant attention 
was neceflary, from the phyfician, to keep the muf- 
cles exaCtly balanced. 

In the evening it was agreed to make ufe of mer¬ 
curial frictions 3 as there had been fome flmilar cafes 
related, in which this application had fucceeded. It 
was ufed through the night very freely. A laxative 
enema was alfo adminiftered, but without effeCt. His 
thirft was very great. From 9 o’clock in the even¬ 
ing, to 6 o’clock the next morning, he drank five 
pints of cold water, and as much lemonade. 

Sunday 14th. A clifcharge from his bowels was 
produced 3 but was not confidered as fufficient: and 
ten grains of calomel were given him, with one. hun¬ 
dred drops of laudanum. He palled a tolerable day 
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without any violent fpafms; took but little food, as 
his ftomach naufeated it; but drank cold water and 
lemonade in large quantities. At 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon, an enema was adminiftered of broth and 
half an ounce of laudanum. It was agreed to omit 
the mercurial fri&ions; and keep him as quiet as 
poffible; aud to give him as much food as could be 
retained on his ftomach, or by his bowels. The lau¬ 
danum foon had an effedt. At 5 o’clock he lay 
quietly fl&eping under its influence. Appearances 
were favourable at this time, in the opinion of all the 
medical gentlemen prefent. He continued quiet, and 
flept eafy till ten o’clock, when a laborious refpira- 
tion took place. An attempt to awake him vcas 
made without effeft; and the difficulty feemed to in- 
creafe very faft. He was then railed up in his bed ; 
and carried to a chair, without any ftgns of life, ex¬ 
cept an interrupted catching for breath, and a very 
feeble pulfe. The moft ftimulating volatiles were 
applied to his mouth, nofe, temples, &c. without any 
effedt. At 11 o’clock his refpiration was fcarcely 
perceptible, and his pulfe intermitted. He was laid 
on his bed as a dead man. In a few minutes his 
pulfe feemed more connected. He was raifed up on 
the fide of the bed ; all the windows were opened; 
and an enema was adminiftered, of a folution of ca¬ 
thartic fait in ftrong peppermint water, which, in 
a few minutes, operated very largely ; and part of the 
laudanum was evacuated. His refpiration gradually 
recovered ; and his pulfe rofe full. Thefe circum- 
ftances induced his medical attendants to repeat the 
enema as before ; at half paft 12 o’clock, he was 
again placed in his bed, and breathed tolerably eafy; 
and had a copious involuntary difcharge. The exter¬ 
nal ftimulating applications were continued ; and his 
fpafms returned in a flight degree, juft diffident to 
lock his jaw during their continuance. Every muf- 
cle had been perfectly relaxed fince 10 o’clock. 1 is 
refpiration grew gradually better j and at 3 o’clock 
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he was- able to fpeak; and found, to his great fur- 
prife, the mufcles of his jaws relaxed, and as free 
from fpafm as ever. His thirft was violent: he drank, 
from 3 o'clock to half pail five, one quart of cold wa¬ 
ter, two quarts of lemonade, and a bottle of fpruce 
beer. After this he flept quietly half an hour. There 
feemed to be a Angular alteration, and he was very 
much elated; and fully believed, that a complete 

-erifis had taken place. He continued free from any 
fpafm, particularly in his jaws and neck, till feven 
o'clock in the morninsr. 

O 

Monday 15. At eight o’clock his left leg and 
thigh were extremely afre&ed with fpafms. The vio¬ 
lence and pain of them were fo great, that during 
three hours, he was, for the fir ft time, deprived of his 
reafop. At the intervals he begged for an enema of 
laudanum, as the only thing that could fave him 
from the fevereft torture. Electricity was firft tried 
on the part, but without any effedt. Afterwards, an 
enema was given with one hundred drops of lauda¬ 
num. The fpafrns of the abdominal mufcles forced 
it from him immediately. His fenfibility was fo ex¬ 
tremely increafed, that opening a door, walking in his 
room, or fpeaking louder than a whifper, would pro¬ 
duce fpafms too diftrefting for language to exprefs. 
Soon after the clyfter came from him, he had feveral 
free difcharges ; and a diarrhoea took place, which 
lafted through the day. In the evening, a julap of oil 
of cinnamon, and thirty drops of laudanum, was given, 
which checked the difcharges ; but he paffed a very 
reftlefs night. Towards morning his fpafms relaxed, 

. and he ilept a little. 
Tuefday 16th. This morning he feemed tolerably 

eafy. At 12 o’clock, a fpafm feized his diaphragm, 
and lungs. Extreme difficulty of refpiration came 
on; and he appeared to link under his complaints; 
took leave of his family; and made feveral arrange¬ 
ments refpecring his property, and his funeral, with 
great compofure : fatisfied that, from the parts at¬ 
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tacked, it was impoflible for him to live but a few 
hours. Veficating tindhire of cantharides was ap¬ 
plied on his bread;; and a tea fpoonful of Hoffman's 
anodyne mineral water was given him, without any 
eflfedh When life was j aft quitting him, a large dis¬ 
charge of flatus from the inteftines, followed by a 
fetid difcharge of excrement, gave immediate relief. 
An enema of a folution of cathartic fait was adminis¬ 
tered, which gave him two difcharges. He feemed 
totally difappointed in being thus relieved ; and con¬ 
sidered it as a Singular medical change. 

At feven o’clock in the evening, he took a large 
fpoonful of Huxham’s tinfture of bark, with two 
Spoonfuls of wine ; which proved very grateful. His 
pulfe was very feeble, but his fpafms feemed to have 
left him altogether. It was agreed that he fhould re¬ 
peat the laft-mentioned medicine every hour. He 
•afked for cold cider, which he found very grateful to 
his tafle. At 8 o’clock he repeated the tmQure of 
bark and wine • and afked to be turned in his bed, 
which was immediately done. He perceived a fpafra, 
and called for.a pillow to raife his head a little; which 
being placed agreeably to his with, he Stretched him- 
felf out during the fpafm ; and his refpiration and 
pulfe ceafed inflantly, without the lead emotion. The 
medical gentlemen, who confbantly attended him, 
fuppofed that a fpafm had Seized his heart, which de¬ 
prived him of life. 

Wednefday morning. As it had been invariably 
his requeft, that, after his death, his foot might be ex¬ 
amined, his family confented. The fkin and cellular 
membrane were removed; and the nail could be 
traced to the (heath of the tendon, which was found 
to have been perforated; it did not ente, the tendon, 
but pa(Ted by the fide of it to the periofteum of the 
bone, which it had not afledfed. 

Under the tendon w^as a Small cavity, about the 
Size of a pea, difcoloured throughout, with evident 
marks of previous inflammation. 

The 
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The phalanx of the toe was taken off; but no further 

difcovery was made. From Wednefday, the 10th of 
September, to his death, he never was without fome 
medical friend in his chamber. And from Friday 
morning he had two, and frequently three or four 
with him. His fituation was fuch, that without fome 
perfon well acquainted with the profefiion, his diftrefs 
muft have been exceedingly increafed. 

Art. 22. An account of the effects of Negative 
Electricity, in cafes of Burns. By Mr. John Vinall. 
(from the fame.) 6 In making ufe of my large elec¬ 
trical machine,’ obferves the author, c which is con- 
ftruCted with both a pofitive and a negative conductor, 
the air being humid, and confequently unfavourable 
for electrical experiments, I made ufe of a fmall iron 
pan with fome coals under the machine, in order,to 
qualify the furrounding atmofphere, fo as to anfwer 
my purpofe. By accident I burned my thumb with 
the pan, fo much as to caufe me great pain. Know~- 
ing that in fome inftances, I had been relieved of flight 
burns, by holding the part affeCted to a common fire 
I held my thumb at a fmall diltance from the negative 
conductor; put the machine in motion ; and to my 
furprife found, that in a few feconds of time, the ef¬ 
fects of the burn were deftroyed ; that my thumb was 
perfectly at eafe ; and that no bidder arofe, as would, 
I think, have been the cafe if I had not made ufe of 
electricity. I met with a fimilar inftance not long 
after: I made ufe of the fame remedy, and received 
the fame benefit. 

6 A few weeks after this difcovery one of my daugh¬ 
ters fcalded her arm from her wrift to her elbow, with 
the fleam from the tea kettle, which produced a great 
inflammation upon the part, attended with much pain; 
and it is highly probable a blifter would have fuc- 
ceeded. I defired her to hold her arm to the negative 
condudor; and in a few minutes, the pain ceafed, 
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the rednefs fubfided, and her arm was perfectly 
cured. 

Art. 23. Defeription of a cafe of Hydrocephalus. 
By M. Tenghill, profejfbr of furgery at Quiers (Mem, 
del Mead, Roy. des Scien. 1790-91, Turin), The 
fubjeft of this cafe was a child, who was born with a 
tumour or cyft hanging down from the back part of 
the head, which communicated with the cavity of the 
cranium. 

Art. 24. Account of a cafe in which a fo?ie, form¬ 
ed in one of the kidneys, was extracted through an ab~ 
feefs in the back. By Herman Schiitzercrants* 
M. D. (From KongL Vetenfkaps n}a Handlingar, 
T. xii. Stockholm.) 

Art. 25. An Account of the potfonous quality of 
the Juice of the Root of Jatropha Manihot, or hitter 
Cajfada ; and of the life of Cayenne Pepper in coun¬ 
teracting the effects of this and fome other poifonous 
fubfances ; with remarks on the efficacy of the Spigelia 
Anthelmia in Worm Cafes. By James Clarke, 
M. D. Phyfician in Dominica. The obfervations ' 
here made, our readers will perceive, are not of fo local 
a nature, as to be unimportant in a general point of 
view. The pernicious quality, Dr, Clark obferves, 
of the juice of the ’'oots of Jatropha Manihot, or bit¬ 
ter Caflada, has been known ever fmee thefe iflands 
were firlt cultivated by Europeans. It is not certain 
whether this plant is indigenous, or whether it has 
been brought from Surinam, Demerary, or fome other 
part of South America, where it is planted, prepared, 
and ufed as bread by the Indians, in the fame manner 
as it is by the red Car aibs, or true Aborigines of thefe 
iflands, at this time. 

* From the very hidden effects of the juice of the 
roots of this plant on negroes who had drank it inten¬ 
tionally, or on thofe who had eaten the roots by mif- 
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take; and alfo from the fatal and fpeedy effefls of it 
on horfes, mules, cattle, goats, fheep, and on all 
kinds of poultry, which I have been an eye witnefs 
of, I have been induced to confider it as the moft 
powerful narcotic vegetable poifon that we are ac¬ 
quainted with at prefent, not excepting even the 
cherry laurel water. The Indians of South America, 
and the Caraibs of thefe iflands, who appear to be the 
fame race of men, boil this juice with Cayenne pep¬ 
per and fait, which they ufe as fauce to their fifh, and 
foak their Calfada bread in it before eating it; from 
which circumftance I was led to make a few experi¬ 
ments, in order to afcertain whether boiling deftroyed 
the poifonous quality of this juice, or whether its 
effeCts as a narcotic were counteracted or deftroyed 
by the pepper. 

c In July, 1794, I procured four large bull frogs 
(Rana latransj and after grating feveral roots of Caf- 
fada, and preffing out the juice, I put half a pint of it 
apart, and boiled a pint of it flowly, till it was re* 
cluced one half, of which, after letting it cool, I gave 
four tea fpoonfuls to two frogs, and the fame quantity 
of the raw juice to two more ; not more than one half 
remained in the ftomachs of each. Three hours after, 
the two frogs that had fwailowed the raw juice died. 
I repeated the dofe of the boiled juice to the two 
others at this time, and one of them died in an hour 
after, but the other furvived fome hours; it was, 
however, motionlefs, and infenfible to the prick of a 
pin at the time the other died. From this I found 
that the boiled juice poifoned as well as the raw, al¬ 
though not quite fo foon. But fufpedting that the 
juice had not been boiled fufiiciently, I had fome 
more boiled down to one fourth of the quantity, when 
it became a little thick, refembling a thin jelly of 
ftarch. I gave four tea fpoonfuls of this juice to two 
frogs as before, and the fame quantity of raw juice to 

• two more. One of thefe that took the boiled juice 
died in threeTours, and the other in the night, after 
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having had the dofe repeated 3 as did thofe which had 
taken the raw juice : it might be about five hours 
from the time the juice was given to each of them, 
they died. It would feem from thefe trials, that the 
boiled juice poifoned fooner than the raw 3 but upon 
repeating thefe experiments frequently, it was found* 
in general, that the raw juice was more quickly fatal. 
The difference in this inftance arofe probably from the 
whole quantity of the juice not reaching the ftomach, 
or from their having rejected a great part of it after it 
had been fwallowed*. This happened, more or 1 els, 
to be the cafe in all the experiments upon them. 

4 As thefe animals are known to be remarkably tena¬ 
cious oflite, I thought it might give lb me idea of the' 
great power of this poifon, to know how long they 
would live after having been deprived of their vital 
parts. With a view to this object, I cut out the heart 
of a frog, and Hitched up the thorax immediately, and 
at the fame time I cut off the head of another frog ; 
the heart continued to beat an hour, and both frogs 
lived near two hours 3 fo that they were killed nearly 
as foon by the Caffada water, as they were by deftroy- 
ing parts fo effential to life. 

41 poifoned lizards alfowith this juice, but the effects 
of it upon animals with cold blood, was not near fo 
Hidden as on thofe with warm blood, fuch as fheep; 
•kids, turkies, fowls, &c. 

41 have known a flrong negro die in little more than 
an hour after drinking perhaps half a pint or more of 
this juice 3 and a ftrong mule in much lefs time. Ne¬ 
groes who had eaten the roots roafted, lived three or 
four hours after. Finding, from thefe trials, that nei¬ 
ther boiling nor reading deftroyed the poifonous qua* 
lity of the Caffada root, I fufpe.bted that the eapficum, 
or Cayenne pepper, boiled in it by the Caraibs had 
this effect, and that it might be the real antidote for 
it. I therefore procured more frogs, to fome of which 
I gave the raw juice and the boiled, as in the former 
experiments, and with the fame effebt 3 to. others I 
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gave the juice boiled with a fufficient quantity of cap- 
Scum to make it tafte pretty hot. The frogs that 
took the juice in this way lived, and feemed to be 
enlivened by it every time it was repeated, which was 
very frequently, and they did not die afterwards. 

4 The white people in South America ufe this fauce 
with their fifh, as the Caraibs do in all the iflands 
where they refide, without fuffering any inconveni¬ 
ence or bad confequence from it. It appears, there¬ 
fore, that the aCiion of the capficum, as a powerful 
ftimulant to the ftomach, and to the fyftem in gene¬ 
ral, counteracts the fedative or narcotic powers of 
this juice. Capficum has been known, long ago, to 
poffefs the power of counteracting or preventing the 
poifonous effeCts of fifh; and ftrong liquors, wine, and 
fpices are adminiftered with the fame intention to 
thofe who happen to be affeCted by poifonous fifh. 
This fifli-poifon feldom deftroys life entirely, except 
the deadly poifon of the yellow bill’d fprat, as it is 
called, which kills very fpeedily ; but thofe who have 
eaten of the other kinds of poifonous fifh, are fre- 
qently reduced to the laft extremity by the vomiting, 
and life is almoft extinguifhed before ftimulants can 
take effeCt. 

4 A Angular effeCt of fifh-poifon is to remove the epi¬ 
dermis in patches, or fpots, about the hands and feet, 
which continue white in people of colour, and of a 
pale yellow colour in white people, for life. 

4 The caufe of fome kinds of fifh being poifonous, I 
fufpeCt to be their feeding on fubmarine narcotic 
weeds, and not to their feeding on copperas banks in 
the fea, as hath been commonly fuppofed. The 
effeCts of the poifon of the black land crab, which 
feeds upon the mountain Mahault, are exaCtly fimilar 
to thofe arifing from poifonous fifh. 

SThe treatment of thofe who have taken a quantity 
of the Caffada juice, or eaten the root, is the fame as 
is generally praCtifed for all other narcotic poifons, 
viz. to empty the ftomach as fpeedily as poffible, and 
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afterwards to adminifter the moll powerful cordials 
and ftimulants. 

'c In cafes of this fort, when I have been called before 
the patient had loll the power of fwallowing, I have 
always given, to full grown robull people, half a 
drachm or two fcruples of white vitriol, and lefs in 
proportion to fueh as were weakly, or to children. 
This dofe commonly operated in ten minuteis, and 
fometimes fooner, if the patient had not become in- 
fenfible, in which cafe the dofe was repeated foon 
after. In every cafe I have feen, there was fuch a 
violent fpafmodic contradlion of the mufcles of the 
throat, that it was with the utmoft difficulty any li¬ 
quid could be got down. I have feen none die, how¬ 
ever, who could fwallow. 

c After the operation of a vomit, ffrong ginger tea 
with fome rum in it, when wine could not be pro¬ 
cured, was given in fmall quantities at a time, till the 
comatofe fymptoms (which proved conftantly fatal 
when no internal remedy could be adminiftered) were 
entirely removed. Some have been carried off by a 
ftrong convulfion ; and large evacuations by ftool were 
the forerunner of death, the ftomach and bowels 
were alwrays diftended to their utmoft extent, and the 
pupils of the eyes were much dilated. 

c I have opened the bodies of many who died of this 
poifon, but could difcover nothing remarkable, only 
that a great deal of very offenfive air ruffied from' the 
ftomach wffien it was opened, and the Caffada, or 
part of the juice was found in the bottom of it. 

c No cafes of negroes being poifoned by this juice, 
have occurred to me fince I found the capucum to be 
an antidote for it. 

' ‘ Cayenne pepper grows in great plenty upon all 
eftates in this ifland, and on fuch as are at a diftance 
from medical aid, and not provided with a vomit to 
adminifter direQJy, it ought to be tried. A quantity 
of it bruifed in warm water and poured into the fto- 
machs of horfes, fheep, poultry, or flock of any kind, 
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which have drank this juice, might be the means of 
faying them. No means hitherto tried for the reco* 
very of animals that have drank it, have proved fuc- 
Ccfsful. Capficum, would, no doubt, relieve thofe 
who have eaten farine (or the root) not perfe&ly 
dried, by which the bowels are fo much diftended, as 
fometimes to endanger life. 

c When I was employed in making thefe trials on 
Caffada water, I alfo poifoned frogs, lizards, 
with the juice of fome other narcotic plants which are 
indigenous here, viz. 

Solanum viammofum, Cock-roach Apple. 
Jatfopha Carcas, Engliffi Phyfic Nut. 
—-urens, Prickly Nut. 
Datura feroz, A fpecies of Thorn Apple. 
Spigelia Anthelmia, Worm Grafs, a fpe¬ 

cies of Indian Pink, called, by the 
French Inhabitants, Brenvillic. 

f The juice of the four firft proved fatal to the frogs 
nearly as foon as that of the Caffada; but it is ex¬ 
tremely acrimonious and therefore difficult to be 
given. The laft is not fo powerful a narcotic, and 
has been long in ufe as an anthelmintic. It differs 
from the Spigelia Mar Handicap or Indian pink, de~ 
fetibed by the late Dr. Garden, of Charles Town, 
South Carolina, in the third volume of Effays Phyfical 
and Literary ; the roots of the Spigelia Anthelmiay be¬ 
ing fo fibrous, that it cannot be reduced to powder ; 
but the plant poffeffes the fame virtues in its leaves, 
feeds, and flalks, that the other fpecies, or Indian 
pink, does in its roots. 

c The leaves boiled, or infufed like tea, form a very 
powerful vermifuge, but when given in too large a 
dofe, it has proved fatal to very young children, and it 
has on this account been laid afide for fome time. Of 
the leaves and feeds, dried and pounded, from five to 
ten grains may be given, however, to a child above 
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two years old without any rifk; but the moft com* 
mon way of preparing this remedy for worms, is to 
make a ftrong infufion of the whole plant in boiling 
water; to which, a quantity of the rinds of four 
oranges, or lemons, is added, and fame of the juice 
alfo; this is afterwards {trained, and boiled to the 
conliftence of fyrup with mufcovado fugar. A 
table fpoonful or two of this fyrup given to a child 
from two to fix years of age, thrice a day, for two 
days running, and a proper dofe of 01. Ricini, the 
day after, feldom fail to bring away a number of 
lumbrici, or round worms, to which children, parti¬ 
cularly in warm climates, are remarkably fubjedt. It 
is feldom given to children under two years old; and 
during its ufe, it is neceflary to confine the patients in 
a dark room, as the light makes them quite giddy, the 
pupils of their eyes being dilated in an aftonifhing 
manner, and they feel a pain in the balls of their eyes. 
When given in too large dofes it occafions dizzinefs, 
lofs of fight, and flight comatofe fymptoms, which 
are removed by a fpoonful or two of lime juice and 
Water, or vinegar, and by wafliing the face with cold 
water. It feldom occafions ficknefs at the ftomach ; 
and when ufed in fmall dofes, and the precautions 
above mentioned had been attended to, I have never 
known a Angle inftance of its proving fatal, or even 
giving occafion for a ferious alarm. It is rarely ad- 
tniniftered, however, until other vermifuge medicines 
have been tried without fuccefs, or until the cafe be¬ 
comes very urgent and dangerous, owing to prejudices 
entertained againlt it. The number of worms that 
are difcharged by the ufe of this fyrup, in the fpace of 
two or three days, is almoft incredible \ they often 
tunount to fifty or fixty, and fometimes to a hundred 
in that time. The fyrup might be fent to England, 

* A handful of the plant to a gallon of water is the ufual quantity. 
This is allowed to infufe, or rather fimmer, for twenty-four hours, till 
©ne-fourth part of it has evaporated. The orange peel and acid are 
added, and a fufficient quantity of fugar to form it into a fyrup, atmt 
a» hour before it is taken off the fire. 
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but it would not keep long enough to be equally effi¬ 
cacious there. The dried leaves and feeds, however* 
might be fent and ufed in powder; in which ftate I 
have no doubt of its proving as powerful and fafe a 
vermifuge* as it does in the form of fyrup. 

Art. 26. An account of fame Experiments made 
with a view to afcertain the comparative quantities 
of Amylaceous Matter, yielded by the different vegeta¬ 
bles mojt commonly in life in the Wejt India Ijlands* 
(By the fame.) 

oz. dr. 
From thefe experiments it appeared that four 

pounds of Mar ante Arundinacea, (arrow- 
root) yielded of Amylaceous Matter, 5 0 

Jatropha Janipha (fweet Caffada) not poi- 
fonous, - - 13 6 

Jatropha Manihot (common bitter Caffada) 
the water of which is poifonous, - iO 6 

Diofcorea Triphylla (couch-couch, or yampee) 5 2 
Diofcorea, (Guinea yam) - -80 
Convolvulus Batatas, (Weft India fweet po- 

tatoej - - -80 
Arum efculentum, (Eddoes, white and yellow 

Tanniers, MaLmgas, or Coccos) - 11 O 
Mufa Paradiliaca, (plantane) full grown, but 

peeled and grated, - 10 2 
.SolanumTuberofum, (potatoes) procured from 

Ireland, - 0 - -62 
Four pounds of fuperfine baltimore flour yielded 

two pounds of indifferent ftafch; but this was not a 
fair trial, as the hulks ought to have been taken into 
the account. On each of the fubftances above men¬ 
tioned, Dr, Clark makes a few remarks. With refpeft 
to the Jatropha Manihot, he obferves, that the ftarch 
of this is equally nourifhing as that of the Jatropha 
Janipha, but care muft be taken to dry it well, as the 
juice is poifonous. By turning this ftarch wTith a flat 
piece of wood, on a plate of iron well heated, the 
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tapioca Is. made, that has been fo much celebrated 
for its nutritive and reiterative,qualities. 

Art. 27. A fatal infiance of the poifonous effects 
of the Oenathe Crocata Linn, or Hemlock Dr op wort. 
By Robert Graves, M. D. of Dprchejler. The root 
of the Hemlock Dropwort was, in this inftance, as it 
frequently has been, miftaken for the water-parfnip. 

A catalogue of new books, as ufual, concludes the. 
volume. 

Art. XXXIV. P/iiloJbp hie al Tranfactions of the 
Royal fociety. For the Year 1797. Part L 

( Continued from page 249) 

THE next article that we have to notice in this cob 
leflion is, An Experimental Inquiry concern¬ 

ing Animal Impregnation.55 By John Haighton, M. D. 
From the experiments of De Graaf on this fubjedt 

we learn, 1. That the ovaries are the feat of concep¬ 
tion. 2." That one or more of their veficles become 
changed. 3. That the alteration confifts in an en¬ 
largement of them, together with a lofs of tranfpa- 
rency in their contained fluid, and a change of it to 
an opaque or reddifh hue. 4. That the number of 
veficles thus altered correfponds with the number of 
feetufes, and from thefe are formed the true ova. 
5. That thefe changed veficles, at a certain period 
after they have received the ftimulus of the male, dis¬ 
charge a fubflance, which, being laid hold of by the 
fimbriated extremity of the fallopian tube, and con¬ 
veyed into the uterus, foon affumes a vifible veficular 
form, and is called an ovum. 6. That thefe rudiments 
of the new animal, which for a time manifefled no 
arrangement of parts, afterwards begin to elaborate 
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and evolve the different organs of which the new an} 
mal is compofed. To thefe fa&s may be added, that 
the calyx or capfula, which formed the parietes o/ the 
veficles, thickens, by which the cavity is dimini(hedt 
This cavity, together with the opening through which 
the foetal rudiments efcaped becomes obliterated, and 
from the parietes of thefe veficles having acquired a 
yellowifh hue, they m*e called corpora lutea. 

The intention of the prefent effay, Dr. Halghton 
remarks, is to explore the proximate canfe of the im¬ 
pregnation of animals, and to trace with more accu¬ 
racy the vilible effefts of it from their firft appearance, 
until the rudiments of the foetus are lodged in the 
ilterus and have affumed the proper charafter of an 
ovum. 

*. - . .. «... j 

The author firft inquires, c What are the evidences 
or proofs that impregnation has taken place ?* To 
determine this point feveral experiments were made 
on virgin rabbits, at different periods, after coition* 
On examining the ovaries twelve hours after, feveral 
of the veficles, of which thefe bodies are compofed, 
evidently projected $ they had loft their tranfparency 
and were become opaque and red. When punCtured 
a fluid pf the fame colour efcaped; the corpora lutea 
were not very evident. 

Twenty four hours after, the colour of thp fluid in 
the veficles was the fame. The veficles projected 
mare evidently, and their thickened parietes mani- 
fefting the commencement of corpora lptea were be¬ 
come more apparent. 

The ovaries of another being infpeCted 48 hours 
paft coitam, the veficles feemed to be in the very aft 
of burfting, and a femi-tranfparent fubftance, of a 
mucus-like confidence, was beginning to protrude 
from fome of them : the fimbriated extremities of the 
fallopian tubes were preparing to receive their con¬ 
tents, having quitted their ufual pofition, and em¬ 
braced the ovaries to fuch a degree, that only a fmajl 
portion could be feen until the tubes were taken 

away. 
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away. Seftions being made into the thickened v^fi- 
cles, the formation of corpora lutea appeared to have 
made further advances. 

In two days and twelve hours after coition, the ova¬ 
ries of another rabbit were examined. The foetal 
rudiments had efcaped ; but the cavity of the veficles 
had fuffered but little diminution. Briffles were ea- 
fiiy introduced by the ruptured orifices. Examination 
being made on the 3d, 4th, and 5th day, in the laft 
there was but little veftige of cavity, confequently the 
corpora lutea might be confidered as perfeftly formed. 

Upon the whole then. Dr. H. concludes, that when¬ 
ever corpora lutea are found, they furnifh incontefti- 
ble proof, that impregnation either does exiff, or has 
preceded. 

2. What is the proximate caufe of impregnation f 
Some have argued for the application of the iemen to 
the ovaries, by means of the fallopian tubes j whilft 
others contend for an abforption of this fluid b, the 
vagina, and a peculiar excitement of the whole frame 
as a confequence, of which excitement the changes 
produced on the ovaries are to be confidered the 
local effects. 

The advocates for the fidl opinion alledge, that 
the femen has been feen both in the uterus and tubes 
and quote as their authority the obfervations of Mor¬ 
gagni for the former, and Ruyfch for the latter. 

On the other hand, the contact of femen with the 
ovaries has been thought improbable, from an ana¬ 
logy drawn from the vegetable kingdom $ for admit¬ 
ting the Linnaean doftrine to be true, which contends 
for a neceifity of fexual intercourfe in vegetables, it 
would be difficult to demonftrate to the fatisfa&ion of 
ftern philofophers, that the pollen pervades the pijtiU 
lumy and ftimulates the contents of the pericarpium 
by contaQ, to the evolution of the germen. 

Dr. Haighton endeavoured to determine this quef- 
tion by experiment, and therefore inquires. Is the 
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paffage of the femen by the tubes to the ovaries, ef- 
fential to impregnation ? If not, what other means are 
employed? If it be true that the fecundating fluid mull 
pafs by the tubes to the ovaries before impregnation 
can take place, it ought to follow as a confequence, 
that if, from any eaufe, both thefe tubes be obliterated, 
the animal fo affefted would be barren, or if the ani¬ 
mal be multiparous, an obliteration on one fide fhould 
prevent conception in the correfponding ovary. 

Having procured a full grown virgin rabbit, which 
had betrayed figns of difpofition for the male, Dr. H. 
made an inciflon into the pofterior part of each flank, 
where the tubes are fltuated. By means of his finger 
and a bent probe, he drew out a very fmall portion of 
the middle of the tubes, and cut out about an eighth of 
an inch. The two ends were returned into their former 
fituation, and the wounds clofed by the quill future. 
As foon as the rabbit appeared in health, it was ad¬ 
mitted to the male, but the venereal appetite feemed 
to be entirely loft. He kept it a month longer in a 
ftate of high feeding, but the fame reluctance com 
tinned. The following fprmg the averfion was greater* 
It was now killed and examined; the tubes adhered 
firmly to the loins at their divided extremities, and 
their canal was' perfectly obliterated. Her ovaries 
were much fmaller than they ufually are in breeding 
rabbits. 

In another experiment the tubes were fimply di¬ 
vided, without removing any portion of them. The 
venereal appetite declined as evidently in this as in 
the former. On examination the tubes were as com¬ 
pletely obliterated, and the ovaries had equally de¬ 
generated as in the former. A healthy rabbit, which 
had lately been feparated from her firft litter, was 
made the fubjeCf of a repetition of the experiment: 
the refult was the fame. 

The author next tried the effe&d of dividing one tube 
only. In a full-grown virgin rabbit, one of the fal- 
logian tubes was divided at a little diftance from the 
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extremity of the cornu uteri. The wound foon healed 
up, and its health was foon reftored, but it betrayed no 
difpofition for the male. On many trials afterwards 
it always refufed, excepting once ; this, however, 
proved unproductive. From examination after death 
it appeared, that the divided tube was completely ob¬ 
literated, but the other was found: both ovaries were 
evidently fhrunk, proving that their actions had been 
languid , 

Not fatisfied with the refult of a tingle experiment. 
Dr. Haigh ton determined to inquire further if it was 
pollible to impregnate an animal in the fituation juft 
defcribed. Two other virgin rabits were, therefore, 
made the fubjedl of a repetition of the laft experiment. 
The male was offered to them feveral times during 
the fpace of three months. They generally refufed 
him, vet received him twice or three times each 
during this interval; but neither was impregnated. 
As the fign of degeneracy from their proper lexual 
character became daily more evident, they were de¬ 
voted to an anatomical infpedtion, and exhibited ap¬ 
pearances in the ovaries like the former, but fome- 
what lefs in degree. 

Another experiment of the fame kind was made 
on a rabbit that had littered ten weeks before. The 
author endeavoured to get a fight of the ovary, and 
obferved, that the traces of corpora lutea were far 
from being evident, fo that there was no danger of 
confounding them with any recent mark that might 
happen. The refult wars the fame as in former in-, 
fiances. 

On another occafion the author was more fortunate. 
The experiment was made on a rabbit, nearly under 
the fame circumftances as the laft, and the refult was 
fuccefsful; for on admitting the male about one 
month from the operation, the betrayed no reludfance, 
and became impregnated. Ten days afterwards the 
was killed and opened. Both ovaries retained their 
primitive plumpnefs, and manifefted evidences of im¬ 
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pregnation; that is, corpora lutea, bearing the cha- 
ra6ters formerly mentioned. Thofe feated in the 
ovary of the mutilated fide did not differ in any re- 
fpect from the fame bodies on the perfe£t fide; but 
they were unattended with feetufes 5 whereas in the 
perfect fide there were, as many feetufes, as corpora 
lutea. The divided tubefwas found perfe£tly obli¬ 
terated. 

Now, on what principle could this be explained? 
It is certain. Dr. H. obferves, that neither femen nor 
the aura feminalis could have touched the left ovary, 
and yet it bore the moft unequivocal marks of recent 
impregnation. It mult depend on fome other caufe 
than the a£tual contact of femen. Why were there 
no feetufes on the mutilated fide; but only the corpora 
lutea ? Is the application of the femen to the vagina or 
uterus fufficient to ftimulate the ovaries to perform 
their firfi procreative operations without enabling 
them to atchieve any thing more ? and does it re¬ 
quire the permanent and active energies of this fluid, 
operating by direft conta6l on the furface of the ova¬ 
ries, to produce their full effefts ? 

Out of fix other rabbits, where one of the fallopian 
tubes had been divided, two of them became impreg¬ 
nated. There were corpora lutea, but no foetules on 
the mutilated fide. It mull therefore be admitted, 
that the ovaries can be affected by the fiimulus of im¬ 
pregnation, without the contact either of the palpable 
femen, or of the aura feminalis. 

A female rabbit in high feafon was admitted to the 
male, and in a few minutes afterwards the ovaries 1 

and tubes were brought into view: rhe fimbriae had 1 

not embraced the ovaries, but were precifely in 
their natural fituation. The fame refult appeared in 
two other inftances. Thefe experiments prove, the 
author thinks, that the femen is not inftantly con¬ 
veyed to the ovaries, vi jaculationis of the male. 
The fimbriae being examined every hour from the 
firfi; to the ninth after coition, they were found to re¬ 
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main jiearly in their ufual fituation, and the only dif 
ference perceived in the laft hours, was a greater 
turgefcency of veffels, as if preparatory to foine in> 
portant a£tion. At the ninth hour, the ovaries bore 
very evident marks of impregnation, and there ap¬ 
peared to have been no a£iion in the tubes by which 
the femen could have been conveyed to them. 

To render this matter more fatisfa£iory, the author 
determined to obliterate one of the tubes at different 
periods pojl coitinn, and after the lapfe of a fufficient 
length of time, to notice the effect. His view in this 
was to allow fufficient time for the arrival of the fe¬ 
men at the ovaries, fuppofing it to take place ; fo that 
if they were Simulated by an effufion of that fluid, 
either in a palpable or infenfible form, there would 
be allowed time fufficient to produce its effe£i 5 and 
if in this mode foetufes could be formed, whilft by 
obliterating the tube before coition, nothing more 
than corpora lutea were feen, it furnifhed an argu¬ 
ment of no inconfiderable force in favour of impreg¬ 
nation by immediate contact ; but if on the contrary, 
corpora lutea only were formed, then fuch experi¬ 
ments would give additional force to the arguments 
on the other fide. 

One of the tubes of a rabbit was divided half an 
hour pojl coitum. After being kept a fortnight, there 
were no marks of impregnation on either fide. In 
repeating the operation on two other rabbits, in one 
at four, in the other at fix weeks after coition, the 
firft after a fortnight was found not impregnated; the 
laft was. In this there were four corpora lutea and 
four feetufes on the perfect fide; on the imperfect fide 
were three corpora lutea without foetufes. No dif¬ 
ference could be obferved in the corpora lutea on 
both Tides. 

The operation was repeated twelve hours pojl coi¬ 
tum, and the parts examined on the 15th day. The 
appearances were the fame as in the laft experiment. 
Twenty-four hours gave a fimilar refult. 

It 
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It was obferved before that the veficles of the ova¬ 
ries, forty-eight hours pqft coiturn were fo prominent,., 
as to be near burfting. At this period therefore the* 
experiment was repeated, and in 14 days the refult 
afcertained, viz. three corpora lutea, and as many 
foetuies on the perfedt fide, and two corpora lutea 
without fcetufes on the imperfect one. The mutila¬ 
ting procefs, then, the author fuppofes, fufpends the 
effect of that ftimulus which impregnation has be¬ 
gun. 

Dr. H. next endeavoured to determine the confe- 
quence of dividing the tube after the burfting of the 
veficles, and after the rudiments of the foetus had 
palled. The operation was repeated on two rabbits, 
one of which had received the male two days and 
eighteen hours, the other two days and twelve hours, 
there were corpora lutea in both ovaries, and fcetufes 
in both cornua uteri. 

Thefe experiments, the author thinks, overturn 
every argument, which has hitherto been adduced to 
fupport the hypothecs, that the affufion of the femen 
on the ovaries, either in a fen lib le form, or that of 
aura feminalis, is effential to impregnation : tor if the 
ovaries were fufceptible of their proper excitement 
only by the contadt of femen, by what accident has 
it happened that the effedts of that excitement are not 
more obvious, and further advanced in thofe experi¬ 
ments, where nothing was done to intercept its courfe 
for forty-eight hours, than in thofe where all commu¬ 
nication between the uterus and ovary had been cut 
off before the means for impregnation had been em¬ 
ployed ? We fhould expedt in the one cafe to find 
the full effedts of impregnation, and in the other no 
traces of it would be feen ; inftead of which, the pro- 
creative adtions are no further advanced where there 
has been an opportunity for the paffage of the femen, 
than in thofe cafes where the paffage has been impof- 
fible. But it we defer the mutilation, until the ovary 
has perfedted its work, which it does in a rabbit in 
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fomething more than fifty hours from the approach of 
the male, then the generative procefs is not difturbed, 
and the evolution of foetus goes on in the ufual man¬ 
ner ; for now all the different parts of the uterine 
fyftem being in a condition to aCl, each performs its 
peculiar office. 

The operations which take place at the period of 
impregnation are, by the author, referred to Jympa- 
thy. 

The lemen firft ftimulates the vagina, os uteri, ca¬ 
vity of the uterus, or all of them. 

By Jympa thy the ovarian velicles enlarge, project, 
and bur ft. 

By Jympathy the tubes incline to the ovaries, and 
having embraced them, convey the rudiments of. the 
foetus into the uterus. 

By Jympathy the uterus makes the neceftary prepa¬ 
ration for perfecting the formation and growth of the 
foetus. And 

By Jympathy the breafts furnifh milk for its fupport 
after birth. 

The next objeCl of enquiry was, ‘ What is the 
* form of that fubftance, which pafies from the ova- 
£ ries in confequence of impregnation ’ ? 

No fooner, obferves Dr. Haighton, had the re- 
fearches of the phyftologifts retraced the exiftence of 
the new-born animal, to the ovaries, than their cu- 
rioftty was excited to difcover the form it affumed, 
while reftdent in thefe bodies, and especially at that 
particular time when the foetal primordia are about to 
efcape from them. The analogous phenomena of 
oviparous animals, and the ftruClure of the ovaries as 
defcribed by De Graaf, concurred to favour an opi¬ 
nion, that in viviparous animals there exifted ova in 
thefe bodies, and indeed from this very circumftance 
they received their name. But though feveral phyfto¬ 
logifts have concurred in this opinion, there has not 
been any-ftri-C't coincidence refpeCling their ftate while 
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fn the ovary. Some have thought that the vefides de* 
fcribed by De Graaf were the true ova, and that thefe 
are the bodies that are expelled by impregnation. 
Others with greater probability, have confidered thefc 
veficles as the apparatus deftined by nature, under 
the influence of the proper ftimulus, to form the ovum, 
and though at all times they contain a glairy kind of 
fluid, from the ftimulus of impregnation, this fluid 
becomes a fmall veficle or ovum feated within the 
larger veficle, which now becoming thickened, and 
acquiring a yellow colour, is called the corpus lu- 
teum : from this body the interior veficle or ovum is 
protruded* 

Others again rcfufe affent to both thefe opinions, 
and contend, that the fubftance extruded from the 
corpora lutea has no veficular appearance; and 
though by fome it has been called an ovum, yet that 
name is not applicable to it from any refemblance ofk 
figure, but rather from its agreement with an egg ins 
being the fubftance, in which the rudiments of the 
future animal are contained, De Graaf contended that 
the primordia foetus, while in the ovary is veficular, as* 
appears in his work ; in which, after deferibing the: 
enlargement of the proper veficles ufuaily connected: 
with his name, he fays, cc prasterea aliquot poll cob 

turn diebus, tenuiori fubftantia prsediti funt, et ini 
fui medio limpidum liquorem membrana inclufum 

<( continent, quo una cum membrana foras propulfo, 
<f exigua folum in iis capacitas fupereft.” He is: 
therefore decidedly of opinion, tha t as foon as the pro** 
du£t of conception becomes the fubjeft of notice, it 
has a veficular form, and this, he thinks, takes place* 
at the end of the third day, though the fubftance1 
pafies from the ovaries feveral hours before this time. 
He feems rather to aflert, it pafies in a veficular form, 
than to prove it ; for in fifty-two hours after the ap¬ 
proach of the male, he found the ovarian veficles were 
empty, though he could not now find the new vefi¬ 
cles either in the uterus or the tubes. But in feventy- 
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two hours, they were fo evident, that he could dif- 
tinguifh with eafe the two membranes of which they 
are formed, viz, the chovion and amnios ; fo that 
they cannot be very fmall at this time. Hence it 
would follow, that if on a repetition of this experi¬ 
ment on the third day, no veficles fhould happen to 
be found, it would not be from minutenefs that they 
would efcape obfervation ; therefore fhould any one 
be difpofed to fearch for them, he need not bend his 
fight, as if looking at microfcopical objects. 

Valifneri, on the contrary, fearched for thefe eggs 
with great induftry, accompanied with an ardent with 
to find them; but though his experiments appear to 
have been judicioufly condufted, he never luce ced¬ 
ed. 

Haller alfo maintains, from a regular feries of ex¬ 
periments made on flieep (whofe term of utero-gefta- 
tion is five months) that fonie days elapfe between 
the efcape of the fubftance from the ovaries, and the 
appearance of a circumfcribed body in utero, which 
can properly be called ovum : and that this does not 
happen until feventeen days from impregnation. In 
the mean time, nothing but irregular maffes of mucus 
are found. The circumfcribed'form at this time ac¬ 
quired feems to depend on the formation of the foetal 
membranes now bounding the contained mucus-like 
fubllance. This apparently homogeneous mafc, on 
the nineteenth day undergoes a change of character; 
an opaque fpot is feen within it, which fubfequent 
obfervations prove to be the firft evident marks of the 
evolution or formation of the foetus. From this dim 
fpeck of animal exiftence we may obferve a feries of 
regular advances, from an inorganized mucus-like 
mafs, to the moil beautiful and complicated machine 
in nature. 

In his own experiment, on this fubjeft, the author 
obferves, that in the rabbit, he has never found any 
thing in the uterus which had a regular circumfcribed 
form, earlier than the 6th day. Before this no- 
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thitig but irregular mucus-like maffes could be diffin* 
guiffied. 

The next article in the Tranfaftions which we are 
to notice is one, which makes no improper fupple- 
inent to the preceding. Its title is, Experiments in 
which, on the third dap after impregnation, the ova of 
rabbits were found in the fallopian tubes ; and on the 
fourth day after impregnation in the uterus itfelf; 
with the firf appearances of the foetus. By W illiam 
Cruikfhank, Efq. 

The ovaria of quadrupeds often contain vehicles of 
the hydatid kind ; and it becomes difficult to diftin- 
guifh between thefe and the real ova. The mark, 
however, according to Mr. Cruikfhank, is, that the 
ova are inclofed in acapfule highly vafcular from ar¬ 
teries and veins carrying red blood. The calyx and 
the ovum, after impregnation, and even before it, in 
the ftate in which the quadruped is faid to be hot, be*- 
come black as ink*, from the great derivation of 
blood; and the ova refemble dark fpots: they alfo 
come nearer the furface of the ovarium, fo as to 
pout or projedt, at laft, like the nipple of a woman's 
breath Some hours after impregnation, the calyx 
and the coverings of the ovaria burft, and the ovum 
efeapes; may fall into the general cavity of the ab¬ 
domen, and form an extra-uterine foetus ; but almoft 
always falls into the mouth of the fallopian tube, 
whole fimbriae, like fingers, grafp the ovarium, ex- 
adtly at the place where the ovum is to efcape. What 
the appearance of the ovum was, when deprived of its 
calyx, or when defcending the fallopian tube, was not 
known, till De Graaf difcovered this in the fallopian 
tubes ofrabbits,in the year i672; he fays,ccminutiflima 
“ ova invenimus,quae licet perexigua, gemina, tamen, 

tunica amiciuntur f and then adds, 66 hasc quam- 
vis incredibilia, nobis demonftratu facillima funt/f 

K 

* It is rather ftrange, that fo ftriking an appearance fhould not have 
been noticed'by Dr. "Haighton in his paper* 
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Other enquirers, however, were disappointed in their 
attemps to find the ova: Dr. Hunter had his 
doubts ; and Haller positively denies their exiftence. 
And we have juft feen, that Dr. Haighton was equally 
unfuccefsful in his refearches. 

Notwithftandmg all this contradiction, Mr. Cruik- 
fhank was fortunate enough to detedf thefe bodies in 
a confiderable number of trials made exprefsly for that 
purpofe. 

On examining the ovaria of a rabbit at the time of 
heat, and before being admitted to the male, Mr. C. 
obferved immediately under their external furfaces, a 
great number of black, round, bloody {pots, fome- 
what lefs than muftard feeds. Thefe black fpots are 
the calyces, or cups which fecrete the ova ; the ova 
themfelves are tranfparent, and carry no vilible blood 
vefifels. Thefe calyces, on the expulfion of the ova, 
'enlarge and,become yellow, projecting above the ex¬ 
ternal furface of the ovaria, and form the corpora 
lutea; a certain mark of conception in all qua¬ 
drupeds; and in women themfelves, whether the em¬ 
bryo is vifible or not. The ufe of the corpora lutea- is 
not yet made out; but the orifice, through which the 
ovum burfts into the fallopian tube is often extremely 
manifeft, and always has a ragged border, as/ lace¬ 
rated parts ufually have. The fallopian tubes, inde¬ 
pendent of their black colour, were twilled like 
wreathing worms, the periftaltic motion frill remain¬ 
ing very vivid ; the fimbriae were alfo black, and em¬ 
braced the ovaria (like fingers laying hold of an ob¬ 
ject) fo clofely, and fo firmly, as to require feme force, 
and even flight laceration, to difengage them. 

In another, two hours after receiving the male, the 
black bloody fpots projedted much above the furface 
of the ovaria, fome of the ruptured orifices were juft 
vifible. On injedtion, thefe fpots appeared to be con 
geries of veflels. 

The third day after impregnation, the appearances 
were the fame as in the laft, only the corpora lutea 
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were larger; but though the author examined the 
fallopian tubes in the fundline with great .care, he 
could not find any ova, neither in them nor in the 
horns of the uterus. 

Another was examined the fifth day ; the corpora 
lutea were increafed in bulk, hut no ova were found. 

On the 8til day, the ova were obferved in the ca¬ 
vity of the uterus, and projected through its fubftance 
about the fize of a large garden pea. When the pof- 
terior part was cut off, and the cavities of the ova cut 
into, the liquor am mi efcaped in a proportionate 
quantity; by their adhefions* to the internal furface 
of the uterus they remained extended. By dropping 
diftilied vinegar- on the bottom of the little cups thus 
made, the foetus become inftantly vifible. 

On the 9th day, the foetus contained within its am¬ 
nion, floated in another fluid. 

On the 11th ova very little larger ; the heart of the 
foetus full of blood; the umbilical veffels very dif- 
tinft, but no chord as yet. 

On the fourteenth day ova proportionally advanced, 
the parts of the foetus become more diftindf. 

On opening a doe the fixth day complete, the ova 
were found loofe in the uterus, as defcribed by Dc 
Graaf. 

The 5th day the ova were found loofe in the uter¬ 
us ; but none in the tubes. 

The day after having received the male, the left 
fallopian tube was tied clofe to the uterus, with a 
view to intercept the ova. On examining the parts 14 
days after, the uterus of the right fide was the fize of 
the 6th day, the ovarium and uterus had gone back¬ 
wards as to the prbcefs ; and there was no appear¬ 
ance of foetus ; though the placenta was very evident 
on the left fide, there was no other appearance of 
conception in the uterus ; no other placenta ; the fal¬ 
lopian tube was very large, foft, and tender; the ova¬ 
rium twice the fize of that on the other fide, red, and 
covered with extravafated coagulable lymph ; there 

was 
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was an hydatid in the courfe of the tube, containing 
a clear fluid, but nothing like foetus. Mr. Cruik- 
fkank fufpects that tying the tube prevented the ova 
on this fide from coming out of the ovarium, and that 
though they rather increafed in the ovarium, the pro- 
cefs foon flopped; that the procefs went on, how¬ 
ever, in the other lide for a few days, and then flopped 
like wife. There was univerfal inflammation about the 
ieft fide. 

On the evening of the 4th day, the ova were all ac¬ 
cumulated about the orifice of the tubes. 

At the end of the 3d day, the upper part of the 
corpus- lute-urn, or center, was a little concave, like 
the head of a turned fmalbpock, but no evident fora¬ 
men ; the author believes the ova were gone out, but 
he could fee nothing- of them in the tubes or uterus : 
the fi mb rise were very vafciiiar, and wholly covered 
the ovaria; the perifialtic motion of the tubes was 
very evident. 

Another was examined at the end of the 3d day ; 
ova were fought for in vain on the right fide ; at lafh 
bv drawing a probe gently over the fallopian tube on 
the left fide, before it was opened, more than an inch 
on the fide next the uterus, the author prefled out 
feveral ova, which feerned to come from about its 
middle. 

He opened another at three days and a half; ova¬ 
ria had the appearance as if the ova had not vet gone 
out ; however, many of them were found in the 
uterus, and many of them in the tubes. 

At two days and a half, no ova found in the tubes, 
nor orifices in the corpora lutea. 

From thefe experiments, and others, which we 
have not thought it neceflary to particularize, Mr, 
Cruikfkank draws the following conclufions : 

lft. Flie ovum is formed and comes out of the ova¬ 
rium after conception. 

2dly. It pafles down the fallopian tube, and is fome 
days in coming through it. 

B b 2 Sdly. It 
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Sdly. 4 It is fometimes detained in the fallopian 

tube, and prevented'from getting into the uterus. 
4thly.4 DeGraaf faw one ovum only in the fallopian 

tube, in omdnctus dextri medio unnm. I faw thirteen 
in one inftance, five in another, feven in another, and 
three in another; in all twenty-eight, 

5th!y. 4 The ovum comes into the uterus on the 
fourth day. 

6thly. 4 De Graaf did not fee the fetus till the 
tenth day; I faw it on the eighth. 

Tthly. 4 Thefe experiments explain what is feen in 
the human female. For 

(A) 41 drew a child, at leftures, which remained in the 
ovaria till it was the fize of the fifth month; its fluids 
were all wafted, and its folids were hard and com* 
preffed into an oval form : it had the chorion and 
amnion, its chord and placenta. 

(B) 4 lalfohave in my poffeffion the uterus and ovaria 
of a young woman who died with the menfes upon 
her y the external membranes of the ovaria are burfl 
at one place, and from whence I fufpect an ovum 
efcaped, defcended through the tube of the uterus, 
and was wafhed off bv the menftrual blood. 

j 

(C) 4 The ovum fometimes miffes the fallopian tube, 
falls into the abdomen, and forms the extra-uterine 
fetus; this fometimes grows to its full fize, labour pains 
come on at the ninth month, the child may then be 
taken out alive by the Csefarean fedlion ; or, dying 
and wafting, but not putrefying, may remain without 
much inconveniency to the mother for many years. 

(D) 4 The ovum, although it has gone fome way down 
the fallopian tube, may be arrefted in its courfe and 
become ftationary, and form what is called the fallo¬ 
pian tube cafe. A remarkable cafe of this kind is 

given by Dr. Blunter, in his book of the gravid uterus, 
where the tube burft, and the mother bled to death. 

(E) 4 Laftly, the ovum comes into the uterus, where 
there is room for its enlargement, and a paffage for 
its exit from the body/ 

Several 
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Several representations of the ova, in their different 
Stages, accompany the description. 

Art. XXXVII. An Introductory Lecture to acourfa 
of Chemijiry: read at the Laboratory in Oxford\ on 
Feb. 7, 1797. By Robert Bourne, M. D. Che¬ 
mical Reader in that Univerfity, <Sfc\ 8vo. 48 pages* 
price 2s. Rivington, London. 

IN this elegant little tradt, the author obferves, that 
it was, on many accounts, unfortunate for cbe- 

miftry that its early cultivators, iince the revival of 
learning, diredted the knowledge, which they had 
of its principles, to the Solution of one or both of 
the following problems, viz. the tranfmutation of the 
baler metals into gold, and the difcovery of a medi¬ 
cine which fhould prevent or remedy all the diforders 
of the human frame. A few centuries ago, almoft 
every Chemift was an Alchemift. Experience Shewed 
that, notwithstanding the boafts of alchemy, each of 
the above problems remained unfolved: with regard 
to the former it was obferved, that gold did npt be¬ 
come more abundant, and that alchemists funk into 
poverty inftead of riling into opulence ; with regard to 
the latter it was feen, that men continued the fame 
frail mortals as before, and that difeafe and death 
made no diftindlion between alchemifts and the reft of 
mankind. We feel ourfelves entitled to expedr Some¬ 
thing from thofe who profefs much, and who volun¬ 
tarily engage in great undertakings; hence the ho¬ 
ned alchemift, who did not pretend to have made the 
difcovery he aimed at, rendered his purfuit an olfeci: 
of ridicule ; while the unprincipled, who falfely pre¬ 
tended to have made this difcovery, rendered it an 
objeft of reproach. The number of alchemifts of the 
latter defcription was fo considerable, as to caufe al¬ 
chemy to be defined by a great chemift (Lemery) 
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Ars fine arte, ciijiis principium mentiri, medium la¬ 
bor are, et finis mendicareAnd this fatirical de¬ 
scription was juftified, both by the conduct and the 
fortune of the alchemifts, in too many inftances. 

We (hail not follow the ineenious . author in his o 
proofs of the utility of chemical fcience, as applicable 
to many or moil of the ufeful arts of life ; its applica¬ 
tion to medicine is alone connected with our prefent 
purpofe. And here he obferves that, as fome compen- 
fation for the difcredit which the alchemift brought 
upon chemiftry, he difcovered, in the various proceffes 
to which he fubjecled metals, in order to arrive at 
their tranfmutation, or at the univerfal medicine, fome 
valuable remedies. Thefe were introduced into prac¬ 
tice by the boldnefs of Bafil Valentine in the 15th, 
and of the famous Paracelfus, and fome other zealous 
chemical phyficians in the 16th century. At firft, 
their introduftion was ftrongly oppofed by the majo¬ 
rity of phyficians, who were advocates for a rigid ad¬ 
herence to the tenets of Galen, and who confdered 
thefe new chemical remedies as violent and dange¬ 
rous. Thus, in 1566, by a decree of the Faculty of Phy¬ 
ficians in Paris, backed by an arret of the parliament, 
antimony was condemned as a poifon, and all ufe of 
it, either crude, or however prepared, wTas prohibited, 
and, in 1609, a phyfician of the name of Befnier, 
tranfgrefling this decree, was excluded the Faculty. 
The Chemical Phyficians, on the other hand, lavifhed 
upon thefe remedies the moll unbounded panegyric. 
Truth, at laft, was found to lie between the two ex¬ 
tremes. The chemical metallic preparations appeared, 
on the une hand, to be lefs efficacious in the cure of 
difeafes; and, on the other, to be lefs dangerous than 
they had been reprefented; but, upon the whole, to 
be extremely valuable acquiftions to medicine. Che- 
miftry naturally, therefore, became a branch of the 
ftudies of the phyfician. It was expedient that he 
fliould know the manner of compofing the metalic 
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preparations, on which a great part of his reliance 
was to be placed. 

Chemiftry, Dt*. Bourne remarks, is well calculated 
to affift the phyfician in his phyfiological inquiries : he 
fhould be able, in profecuting this part of his ftudies, 
to comprehend, and, if occafion requires, to make 
the chemical analyfis of the different folids and fluids 
of the human body. Not that the knowledge ot the 
chemical competition of the human folids and fluids, 
leads us directly, or neceffarily, to the knowledge of 
the manner in which they are formed. We cannot 
account for digeftion, fanguification, and mo ft other 
animal proceffes, upon thofe principles which we can 
apply with fuccefs, to explain the changes which 
take place in inanimate matter; and the chemical 
phyfleians, who, in the laff century, looked upon the 
human body as a mere laboratory, were, perhaps, 
guilty of nearly as great an error, as the mechanical 
phyfleians, who thought it a mere machine, the ani¬ 
mal functions of which could be explained upon the 
principles of the Carteflan philofophy. However, 
without a knowledge of the component parts of the 
different folids and fluids of the human body the phy- 
fiolog'ical inquirer will make but little progrefs ; he 
who wifhes to inveffigate obfeure caufes, muff lay the 
foundation of his refearches in the knowledge of the 
effedts. It would be doing injuftice to chemiftry, to 
difmifs the fubjedt of phyftology without remarking, 
that one of the moft important of the animal functions, 
refpiration, is, in part, a truly chemical procefs, and 
that it cannot .be comprehended by thofe who have 
not made fome advances in chemical Andies. 

Nor. is chemiftry lefs an auxiliary to pathological, 
than to phyfiological inquiries. In confide ring the 
nature of difeafes, a lhare of the phyfician’s attention 
will be directed to the chemical changes, which 
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they produce on the human frame 3 and this inquiry 
prefuppofes the knowledge of the chemical ftaie of 
tire human folids and fluids, in a ftate of health. A3- 
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though the examination of the changes wrought upon 
the folids and fluids by difeafes, does not direftly, or 
neceffarily, point out the method of cure ; fuch an ex¬ 
amination, neverthelefs, muft form an effential part of 
a correct pathology ; and there are fome infiances, in 
which the cure of formidable difeafes is fuccefsfully 
attempted by the dire£t application of the principles 
of chemiftry. Of this nature are thofe, where acri¬ 
mony is prefent in the ftomach, whether it has been 
generated there, or whether acrimonious fubftances 
have been iwallowed by miftake, or for the purpofes 
of filicide. 

The relation of chemiftry to pharmacy and the ma¬ 
teria medica is no lefs obvious. If the practitioner 
be not thoroughly acquainted with the chemical reme¬ 
dies which he employs, if he does not know the dif¬ 
ferent degrees of affinity which fubfift between the 
more Ample chemical fubftances, he will commit 
great miftakes in his ordinary manner of prefcribing. 
He may bring together compounds, which fhall dif- 
compbfe each other, and produce new combinations 
very different in their medicinal qualities. Where 
he intended to give a mild medicine, he may give 
one that is rough; where he intended to give an ac¬ 
tive medicine, he may give one that is inert. In 
other cafes, he may bring together fubftances, which, 
from their want of chemical affinity, are either inca¬ 
pable of being made up in the form which he pre- 
fcribes, or which make a very inelegant and unpalate- 
able competition ; and the refult of the whole is, that, 
Jn thefe errors, from want of chemical Ikill, the health 
of his patients will fuffer in many inftances, his own 
profeiiional character in all. 

Thus much may be juftly urged in proof of the im¬ 
portance of chemical knowledge to the medical prac¬ 
titioner ; and much more might be adduced. It is 
never to be forgotten, however, and, for the fake of 
truth, we make the remark, that chemiftry has at all 
times been one of the moft fruitful fources of the nu¬ 
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meraus hypothefes which have infefted the fcience of 
medicine. A few years will determine, whether 
much of the dodtrines of the prefent day is not liable 
to a fimilar imputation. It is well to have before us 
beacons, which may point out the rocks, on which 
fo many adventurers have fplit. 

Art. XXXVIII. Practical Objcreations on the Treat- 
ment of Ulcers on the Legs, confidered as a branch 
of Military Surgery,. By Everard Home, Efq. 
Surgeon in the Army, and Surgeon to St. George's 
Hofp&tal, &(c. 8vo. 295 pages, price 4s. 6d. London* 
Nicol. 1797. 

THE difficulties attending the branch of furgery 
here treated of, though, no doubt, occurring 

moll frequently in military fituations, are yet ferioufly 
felt by every clafs of pradlitioners. A great variety 
of remedies have at different times been recommended 
for the cure of fuch affedtions, but their fuccefs has 
always been partial and uncertain. This, doubtlefs, 
muff be attributed to a want of fufficient inveffigation, 
which might enable us to afeertain the different fpecies 
of ulcers, and the caufes of this difference, whether 
conftitutional or local. W ithout fuch knowledge, all 
trials of different remedies become fo many random ex- 
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periments, which, by their too frequent failure, difeou- 
rage the pradtitioner from profecuting an apparently 
fruitlefs inquiry. 

The objedi of the prefent publication is, to effabliih 
fome general principles, that may guide us in the 
treatment of ulcers in the legs; to arrange them un¬ 
der different heads ; and to point out thofe diftin- 
guithing charadters of each fpecies, which may make 
one mode of treatment more likely to produce a cure 
than others of a different kind ; and, laftly, to give an 

account 
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account of thofe local applications, of which the au¬ 
thor has had particular experience. 

The ftriking difference which takes place between 
ulcers on the legs, and thofe on other parts of the 
bodv, is confidered as arilina from the following 
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caufes: the legs, by their fit-uation, are more remote 
from the fource of the circulation than the other parts 
of the body, and are, therefore, lets perfectly fupplied 
with pure blood. In many, and thofe the moft ufu.al 
pofitions of thefe limbs, the blood, in its return to the 
heart, is obliged to afcend againft its own gravity, 
which retards its progrefs; and thus the {mailer vef- 
fels are kept in a ftate of too great diftenfion and refin¬ 
ance from the preffure of this column of blood. 

From thefe circumffances it muff appear, that the 
legs even in health are weaker in their vital powers 
than the reft of the body; and when, from previous 
accident or difeafe, new parts are to be formed, the 
actions in the fmaller arteries, by which this ft ion Id 
be effected, are impeded by the languid ftate of the 
circulation in the. veins of the limb, whenever the 
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body is put into an erefit pofture. It, qn the other 
hand, to obviate this difadvantage, the body be kept 
for any length of time in a recumbent po fit ion, this fs- 
found fo injurious to the general health, as in that 
way to interfere with the production of healthy gra¬ 
nulations. 

This deficiency of vital powers in the legs, when 
compared with the reft ofthe body, occafions them to 
be more readily affected by every thing that weakens 
or difturbs the conititution; and in a difeafed ftate, 
the fymptoms will, of courfe, be influenced by the na¬ 
tural or acquired peculiarities, as.well as by the ac¬ 
tual ftate of the conftitution, as to ftrength or wc a fl¬ 
ue fs. 

It is this influence, which the ftate of the general 
fyftem has upon ulcers on the legs, that gives to them 
a variety of difpofttions, and makes many different 
modes of treatment neceffary for their cure. 

As 
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As no two confutations are exadily fimilar, fo it 
happens, that an ulcer on the leg has not in any two 
perfons exadlly the fame character; for whatever ge¬ 
neral refemblance one may have to another, there will 
be found alfo fome peculiarities by which they may 
be diftinguilhed. It is therefore not fufficient for the 
cure of fuch ulcers, that the furgeon fbould be ac¬ 
quainted with the general treatment; a knowledge of 
thefe diftinguifhing peculiarities, and their probable 
caufes, is alfo neceffary to enable him to treat with 
fuccefs the cafes of thofe individuals who may be en- 
trufted to His care. 

Ulcers on the legs, Mr. Home thinks, differ from 
one another according to the following circumftances: 
local peculiarities; conftitutional peculiarities; pecu¬ 
liar difpofition of the parts or of the conftitution; and 
difeafed difpofition of the parts or of the conftitution. 
He has, therefore, divided them into fix fpecies, viz. 

1. Ulcers in parts whofe adtions are healthy. 
2. Ulcers in parts whofe actions are too violent for 

their powers to fuftain. 
3. Ulcers where either the parts or conftitution have 

an acquired irritability. 
4. Ulcers where either the parts or conftitution have 

an acquired indolence. 
5. Ulcers in parts which have acquired fome fpe- 

cific addon, either from a difealed ftate of the parts, or 
of the conftitution. 

6. Ulcers where the parts are prevented from heal¬ 
ing by a varicofe ftate of the fuperficial veins of the 
limb. 

Thefe are treated of feparately; and the medicines 
fuited to them are confidered, as applied in four dif¬ 
ferent forms; vapour, liquid, ointment, and powder. 

Of Ulcers in parts whofe actions are healthy. The 
appearance of this fpecies of ulcer is well known. 
The beft application is dry lint to the furface of the 
ulcer, and a pledget of any ointment over the whole, to 

prevent 
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prevent evaporation of the matter, and confequent 
drying. Even in healthy ulcers, however, difference 
in conftitution will give a preference to one applica¬ 
tion over another. Ointments difagree with fome. 
Bandages are neceffary in others. A boy at fchool,. 
by fome accident, had feveral ulcers in his leg, on 
which account he was immediately fent home. As, 
he was the fon of a nobleman of high rank, every at¬ 
tention wms paid to them, all kinds of dreffings were 
tried, but without the defired effed. Under thefe 
circumftances it was .propofed (as there was nothing 
in the appearance of the ulcers to account for their 
backwardnefs in healing,) to leave off all dreffings,, 
and make him wear a pair of loofe trowfers, night, 
and day, to prevent any thing from adhering to their 
furface: under this mode of treatment they readily" 
healed. 

Of Ulcers in parts whofe actions are too violent for* 
their powers to jujiain. Ulcers of this kind differ 
from thofe in healthy parts; the granulations are 
larger in fize, rounded upon their external furface,, 
lefs com pad in their texture, and femi-tranfparent. 
When they arrive at the furface of the body, they do 
not readily form fldn, and frequently continue to rife5 
Hill higher, and then entirely lofe the difpofition to 
form new fkin. 

Thefe changes in the appearance of an ulcer are 
generally produced by fome affedion of the general 
health, which is, therefore, to be firft attended to. 
With refped to the ulcers themfelves, the firft objed 
is, to prevent the granulations from riling higher tharn 
the edge of the furrounding fkin, fince it is a fad well1 
eftablifhed, that when they are higher than this level1 
they are not difpofed to form fkin. Cauftics, Mr. 
Home obferves, are feldom proper for this purpofe; 
for the very a£fc of deftroying the upper part of the 
granulations fee-ms to increafe the growth of the part 
that remains, if, on the other hand, fuch medicines 
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are ufed as have a flimulating power, which is pro¬ 
portioned to the ftrength of the granulations, the fu- 
perficial luxuriant parts, to which they are immedi¬ 
ately applied, will be abforbed, and thofe underneath 
will be checked in their growth. Inftead, therefore, 
of touching the furface of fuch ulcers with the lunar 
cauftic, blue vitriol, red precipitate, or any other of 
the efcharotics in ufe, the fame medicines compound¬ 
ed with other fubftances, which wall diminiih their 
aftivity, and render them only ftrong ftimulants, may 
be ufed with advantage. Preffure, by bandage, is 
often fufficient in this fpecies of ulcer. 

Hot fomentations are injurious here : fpirit of wine 
and decodtion of poppies form a more ufeful applica¬ 
tion. The application of powdered rhubarb feems to 
agree with the greater number of cafes of this kind ; 
whilft ointments, efpecially mild ones, generally dis¬ 
agree. 

Of Ulcers ivhere either the parts, or the conjlitution 
have an acquired irritability Under this head are 
included, not only thofe ulcers which are evidently 
irritable in their appearance, but all thofe likewife, 
which locally or conftitutionally partake io much of 
irritability as to require fedative applications for theif 
cure. This will be found to comprehend a greater 
number of ulcers than could at firft view be ima¬ 
gined. 

The following appearances determine at once this 
fpecies of ulcer to be prefent: the margin of the fur¬ 
rounding fkin being jagged, and terminati ng in an edge 
which is fharp and undermined. The bottom of the 
ulcer made up of concavities of different lizes. No 
diftinct appearance of granulations, but a whitifli 
fpungy fubffance, covered with a thin ichorous, dis¬ 
charge. Every thing that touches the furface gives 
pain, and very commonly makes it bleed. 

In the treatment of this fpecies of ulcer, a variety of 
applications are fet down, the effefts of which muft 
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be determined by experience. Fomentations with 
opium are found ufeful. Poultices of bread and milk; 
and other fuhftances, frequently agree well. Carbon 
is faid to be an ufeful application in many cafes of ir¬ 
ritable ulcer, but the cafes are not diftinguiihed., Oint¬ 
ments or bandages feldom agree. 

Of Ulcers attended with indolence. The appear¬ 
ance of ulcers attended with indolence is the very re- 
verfe of that which was defended in thofe of the ir¬ 
ritable kind. The edges of the furrounding fkin are 
thick, prominent, fmooth and rounded. The granu¬ 
lations are fmooth and gloffy on the furface. The pus. 
is imperfectly formed ; it confifts of pus and coagulat¬ 
ing lymph mixed. The lymph is made up of flakes, 
and is with difficulty feparated from the furface of the 
granulations; fo that when the ulcer is wiped clean, 
the coagulating lymph adheres in feveral places, giv¬ 
ing a white appearance to thefe parts of the ulcer. 
The bottom of the ulcer is commonly all of the fame 
level, or nearly fo. The general afpedt gives the id^ai 
of a portion of the fkin and parts underneath having 
been for feme time removed, and the expofed furface 
not having commenced any new adtion to fill up the 
cavity. 

In fome of this fpecies, the appearances are faid to 
jefemble much thofe of irritable ulcers, and are only 
to be diftinguifhed from the circumftance of mild and 
foothing applications being of no fervice, or even ag¬ 
gravating the fymptoms. 

The applications which are generally ufeful in this1 
fpecies of ulcer are of a ftimulating kind. The folu-1 
tion of argentum nitratum or lunar cauftic, is very 
ufeful as a local application. It ftimulates the granu¬ 
lations, and makes them put on a more healthy ap¬ 
pearance. Tindlure of myrrh, either pure or diluted, . 
according to the flate of the ulcer is likwife an ufe¬ 
ful application. Mr. Home has given it internally^ for 
the fame purpofe, but without advantage. 
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The nitrous acid, diluted to fuch a degree as will 
fit it for external application, the author has found to 
be a very ufeful remedy : afcruple to eight ounces of 
Water will in general anfwer. This medicine appears 
to coagulate the pus, which thus forms a nidus for 
the granulations, better, in many inftances, the author 
obferves, than the pus itfelf, or many other medicines 
of a different kind. In a few weeks an ulcer of many 
years handing has thinned over, to the extent of feve- 
ral fquare inches ; and the new fkin, a few days after 
being formed, has very nearly re fe mb led that of the 
iurrounding parts. The fkin, in various inftanees, 
.has formed before the ulcer had been filled up com¬ 
pletely, fo that the margin of the new fkin was a good 
deal lower than the furrounding old fkin ; but fome 
weeks after being fkinned over, this difference of le¬ 
vel gradually difappeared. 

Of ulcers attended zvith fame fpecific difeafed ac¬ 
tion, whether confiitutional or local. Thefe will be 
very various, according to the caufe on which they 
depend. They are claffed here according to the 
ffeft produced on them by different applications. c 

Of ulcers attended zvith a varico/e fate of the veins 
of the limb. This fpecies of ulcer is feldom very 
deep ; when it fpreads, it is generally along the fur- 
face ; its fliape is commonly oval, the ends of the 
oval pointing vertically. The edges of the furround¬ 
ing fkin are commonly neither thick nor irregular, but 
are imperceptibly loft in the ulcer. The pain which 
if gives is feldom from the furface, for preffure does 
not increafe it ; but there is an aching uneaiy fenfa- 
tion in that part of the leg. This pain is deeper 
feated than the furface of the ulcer, and very often 
extends up the leg in the direction of the veins, and 
is increafed to a very great degree if the limb is long 
kept in an erect pofture. 
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In this cafe of ulcer Mr. Home ftrongly recom¬ 
mends, other methods failing, tying the enlarged 
vein in its paffage over the knee joint. He has prac- 
tifed it with advantage in twelve inftances. His 
mode of operating is thus defcribed: As the veins 
are only turgid in the ere£t pofture, the operation mull: 
be performed while the patient is handing ; and if 
placed on a table, upon which there is a chair, the 
back of the chair will ferve him to reft upon, and he 
will have the knee joint at a very convenient height 
for the furgeon. The leg to be operated upon, muft 
•ftand with the inner ankle facing the light, which wall 
expofe very advantageously the enlarged vena faphe- 
na, palling over the fide of the knee joint.. While 
the patient is in this pofture, if a fold of the ftcin which 
is very loofe at this part, is pinched up tranfverfeiy, 
and kept in that pofttion by the finger and thumb of 
the furgeon on one fide, and of an affiftant on the 
other; this fold may be divided by a pointed fcalpel 
pufhed through it with the back of the knife towards 
the limb, to prevent the vein being wounded ; much 
in the fame way that the ikin is divided in making 
an ififue. This will expofe the vein fufficiently, but 
there is commonly a thin membranous falcia, confin¬ 
ing it in its fituation ; and when that is met with, the- 
vein had better be laterally difengaged by the point 
of the knife. This is moft expeditioufly done by lay¬ 
ing hold of the fafcia with a pair of differing forceps, 
and dividing it; for it is difficult to cut. upon parts 
which give little refiftance, and there is a rifk of 
wounding the vein. After this, a filver crookedj 
needle, with the point rounded off, will readily force i 
its way through the cellular membrane connefiled 
with the vein, without any danger of wounding it, 
and carry a ligature round it. This part, or indeed; 
what may be confidered the whole of the operation, 
being finifhed, the patient had better be put to bed, 
fo as to allow the vein to be in its eafieft ftate before 
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the ligature is tied, and then a knot is to be made 
Upon the vein; this gives fome pain, but it is by no 
means fevere. The edges of the wound in the Ikin 
are now to be brought together by flicking platter* 
except where the ligatures pass out, and a comprefs 
and bandage applied, fo as to keep up a moderate 
degree of preflure upon the vein, both above and be¬ 
low the part included in the ligature. The inflam¬ 
mation, in general, is very trifling; it does, however, 
in particular cafes, extend for fome way in the courfe 
of the veins under the ikin ; but even where this has 
happened in the great eft extent, it has been attended 
with no bad confequences. The ligature comes away 
about the ninth or not later than the twelfth day, after 
which the parts commonly heal up. 

The following cafes, which, we have felecled, wall 
fhew the good effects which have arifen from this 
mode of practice. 

Cafe 1. A man, fixty years of age, had for many 
years gained his livelihood by going on meflages, hav¬ 
ing been rendered unfit for any more laborious em¬ 
ployment by a large ulcer on the left leg, juft above 
the inner ankle. The complaint was of twelve years 
Handing ; it had been fometimes much better than at 
others, but had never been well during the whole of 
that period. 

In the year 1792, it became fo bad as to confine 
him entirely. It was at this time I firft faw him. 
Upon examining the limb, the veins were extremely 
large and varicofe, and the trunk of the vena faphe- 
na, at the knee, appeared almoft the fize of the little 
finger. The fize of this vein led me to the idea of 
taking it up at that part, with a view of relieving the 
lower branches from the preflure of the blood, which 
I believed to be the caufe why the parts remained 
\veak, and the ulcer could not be healed. I ex¬ 
plained my opinions upon this, fubjeft to the patient* 
and told him, that, if he thought it worth while to 
try it, I was very ready to do it for him, The man's 

vol.- iv. C c defire 
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defire to get well was fuch as to induce him to em¬ 
brace the offer of any mode of treatment which af¬ 
forded the fmalleft chance of it. The vein was taken 
up in the way that I have mentioned. He complain¬ 
ed of very little pain, no improper degree of inflam¬ 
mation was brought on by the operation, the ligature 
came away in nine days, and in fourteen the wound 
was healed. 

The ulcer upon the leg was drefled with dry lint; 
it put on a better appearance on the fecond day after 
the operation; on the fourteenth it had diminifhed in 
fize one half, and in twenty-eight days was complete¬ 
ly healed. Fie was alfo freed from a pain in the 
courfe of the veins of that leg, to which he had been 
fubject for many years, whenever he ufed any exer- 
cife. 

He returned to his bufmefs of carrying meffages, 
and called upon me a year after, perfectly well; his 
leg having continued found. 

Cafe 2. Sarah Stapleton, a cook and houfemaid, 
aged twenty-one years, in January, 1794, was ad¬ 
mitted a patient in St. George’s hofpital on account 
of an ulcer upon her leg. The ulcer was fituated 
upon the infide of the leg, a little above the inner 
ankle, had been of feveral months continuance, and 
was extremely painful, more particularly fo at night, 
depriving her of reft. The pain was not confined to the 
ulcer, but feemed to run up in the courfe of the veins ; 
this was much increafed after fatigue, or having been 
obliged to ftand tor any length of time, and confe- 
quently was greateft at night after the labour of the 
day, which, from the nature of her filiation, was very 
great. 

On examining the limb, the branches of the vena 
Saphena were found to be much enlarged and var'F 
cofe. Under thefe circumftances I propofed .making 
a ligature upon the vena faphena. In performing the 
operation, which was done in an ereft pofture, ille 
complained of great pain in the ulcer, from being 

obliged 
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obliged to ftand firmly on that leg ; but as fbori as 
the ligature was tied round the vein this pain ceafedj 
and never afterwards returned. In the time of the 
operation a fmaller vein was obferved running pa¬ 
rallel to the vena faphena, which afforded a realm!- 
able fufpicion that the difeafe might recur: as how¬ 
ever this was uncertain, I mentioned the circum- 
fiance, and left it to herfelf to determine whether fhe 
would have it taken up at that time, or take the chance 
of its enlarging, and whenever it did fo, have a repe¬ 
tition of the operation. She preferred the laff The 
ligature came away in ten days, the ulcer on the leg 
healed up entirely in three weeks, and the was dif- 
charged from the hofpital perfectly well. 

She went again to fervice, in the capacity of cook, 
in a fmall family ; and from the nature of her bufinefs 
was much expofed to the fire, and obliged to hand a. 
great deal, which made the veins of that leg fvyell and 
increafe in fize; but the leg continued found, and fhe 
had no return of the pain. Fifteen months after the 
vena faphena had been tied, a vein in the place where 
the ulcer had formerly been fituated burft, and bled 
freely ; it flopped, however, of itfelf $ the quantity of 
blood which was loft alarmed her confiderably, and 
made her return to the hofpital for advice. 

Upon examining the vena faphena, at the part 
where the ligature had been applied, I found two 
very large veins ; fo that there muft have been, at the 
time of the operation, two fmall branches, one on 
each fide of the vena faphena ; one of thefe only had 
been obferved at the former PYpmmnt'mn rT'K~/' 

. --- A two- 

veins were now included in one ligature. This was 
done April 17, 1795. Tying the veins gave confider- 
abk pam, which did not go entirely oft’ for two davs 
and then fubfided : on the 22d, the ligature was re¬ 
moved, after which the parts were much eafier, and 
m a week the wound healed up. 

The ligatures which are applied to fecure veftels in 
all operations, while they remain in the wound, aft as 

C c 2 extraneous 
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extraneous bodies, and keep up a degree of irritation, 
which although it differs in almoft every two patients, 
is generally cOnfiderable ; this is known by the relief 
the patient experiences after their removal. The leg 
for a time gave the fenfation ofweaknefs, and (welled 
when walked upon for a number of hours: but this 
gradually went off, and by the beginning of March 
fhe left the hofpitah 

N. B The fwelling of the leg fora few weeks after 
the operation, is a fymptom which occurred in feve- 
ral infiances. 

* In thefe cafes, the author obferves’, the vena fa- 
phena was taken up on account of ulcers on the leg, 
proving fo obflinate under every mode of treatment 
which could be devifed, that the patients readily fub- 
mitted to the operation, with a view to have them 
healed. 

‘ In all of them, the ulcers put on a much more 
healthy appearance, in lefs than three days after the 
operation; and from that time, where no circumftance 
occurred to prevent it, went on healing like ulcers in 
healthy parts. 

‘ The veins of the limb in all of them became evi¬ 
dently fmaller next day, in fome of the cafes in a very 
remarkable degree ; and in the courfe of a w^eek they 
were in general very much diminifhed in fize. 

* In thofe cafes that were attended with fever, in¬ 
flammation, and general lofs of health, all thefe effects 
were combined in the fame cafe, and fo very fimilar to 
what occurs in hofpitals, from change of mode of 

nfs, OOfi Z mere confined fttuatibn than the patient 
has' been accuftomed to, that they are partly to be at¬ 
tributed to thefe circumftances, and might have taken 
place if no operation had been performed. It is natu¬ 
ral at the fame time to fuppofe, that, in irritable ha¬ 
bits, applying a ligature round a large vein may fo 
far affeft the general fyftem, as to difpofe the body to 
be more readily affe&ed by fuch eaufes 

That 
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* That I may not appear to have laid too muchftrefs 
upon the effects which confinement and the air of an 
hofpital have upon the conftitution of many indivi¬ 
duals, particularly after having undergone an opera- 
tion, I fhall ftate the following remarks on that fub- 

c The injury the conftitution receives from long con¬ 
finement in an hofpital is fufficiently underftood ; but 
that it can fuffer in fo fhort a period, as a week or a 
fortnight, will not be fo readily believed, although in- 
fiances of this kind are not unfrequently obferved in 
practice. Were thefe effects confined folely to hofpi- 
tals, they might be attributed altogether to bad air, 
much to the difcredit of thofe charitable inftitutions ^ 
but this is by no means the cafe, as the fame thing 
jiappens to private patients. 

£ In three different inftances of young women, who 
came out of the country to have operations performed 
in London, their health began to fall off at the end of 
the fortnight, and continued to decline till they were * 
carried out into the air ; and from the time of taking 
the firfl airing there was fo evident an amendment, 
as to fliow that air alone was fufficient to bring about 
a recovery, which very foon took place, by daily 
going out in a carriage. Their lodgings were in the 
neighbourhood of Leicefter-fquare, which cannot be 
confidered as a very confined fituation. After getting 
well, their general health did not fuffer from remain¬ 
ing fome weeks in the fame lodgings; fo that Lon¬ 
don could not be faid to clifagree with them. In con- 
verfations upon this fubjeft with two of thefe patients, 
they mentioned that they never could bear being con¬ 
fined to their room, even for a few days, without fuf- 
fering from it. 

< If this ever happens in private practice, it mull 
very frequently occur in all hofpitals, even the moil 
airy, both from the conflruftion of the wards, and the 
fituation of the buildings. Gardeners, fanners, and 
perfons of that defcription, are fooneft affected by it; 

C c 3 and 
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and I have met with many indances of their lofmg 
their health in lefs than a fortnight in St. George’s 
hoTpital, and getting well in a few days after being 
more in the air, 

Were we called upon to decide on the value of the 
arrangement adopted in the prefent performance, we 
fhould exprels our apprehenfions, that there is more 
of art in it, than is confident with the perpetually 
varying and hitherto uncertain, phenomena of the 
difeafe. In the prefent date of knowledge we much 
prefer the Ample view of the fubjeft prefented to us 
by Mr. Baynton * *, as applicable to a great majority 
of cafes, to any artificial arrangement, or attempt at 
nofological didinftion. In our opinion, the fa&s and 
ingenious obfervations in the treatife alluded to above, 
are pafled over, by Mr. Home, with much fiighter 
notice than they deferve. 

The volume concludes with an appendix, contain¬ 
ing obfervations on the nature and properties of pus, 
which have already been before the public j\ 

agteaassaiir.. rwnraw if   Mwmifi 

Art. XXXIX. Three Treatifes: on the Brain, the 
Eye, and the Ear. Illujirated by Tables. By 
Alexander Monro, M. D. Profejjbr of Medu 
tine, Anatomy, and Surgery, in the Univerjity of 
Edinburgh, Sic. Quarto, 263 pages, price lh 5s. 
Robinfons. London, 1797. 

THE volume before us might, without much im¬ 
propriety, have been defignated, c A claim to 

difcoveries formerly made by the author, on the fub- 

* Deferiptive Account of a new Method of treating Old Ulcers of the 

Legs. By Thomas Baynton, furgeon of Brijlol. See Med. Rev. 
No. 18, vol. 3, page 539. 

f Tranfa&ions of a Society for the Improvement of Medical and 
Chirurgical Knowledge. 
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je£ls above mentioned,’ fincethe greater part of it is 
employed in proving and averting his right. We can¬ 
not forbear remarking, likewhe, how much the pnce 
of the book is unneceffarily enhanced by the very 
fcanty portion of letter-prefs allotted to the pages;: a 
fault too common at prefent, and tending evidently 
to the injury of fcience, and probably ultimately to 

that of authors. 
The firft treatife, then, contains obfervations on the 

communication of the ventricles of the brain with, 
each other; and on the internal hydrocephalus, ft he 
fadt oi the communication of the ventricles is to clear¬ 
ly afcertained, and indeed now, we believe, univei> 
fally admitted, that it would be iuperhuous to detain 
our readers on this head, further than to hare, that 
the difcovery was made by Dr. Monro, fo far back as 

the year 1753. 
The fecond chapter treats of the fituation of the 

water in the internal hydrocephalus : it is within the 
cavity ot the ventricles, and of courie common to all; 
fometimes with, fometimes without effufion between 
dura and pia mater. 

Chap. 3. Of the changes produced in the texture of 
the brain and the cerebellum, in eonfequence of hy¬ 
drocephalus internus. This difeafe has been divided 
properly into two fpecies, the acute, and chronic. In 
the former, the difeafe generally proves fatal in lefsthan 
the fpace of a month ; and it is feldom that more than 
two or three ounces of water are found within the 
ventricles. In the chronic fpecies of the difeafe, the 
patient furvives for many months, fometimes for a 
year or two. The bones of the cranium are feparated 
from each other, in fome cafes to a great diftance. In 
the foft fpaces between them, the undulation of a fluid 
is more or lefs diftinguifhable, according to the age of 
the patient, and progrefs of the difeafe. From two to 
five pounds of water have often been found within 
the cranium. 

C c 4 When 
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When one, two, or three pounds only of water 

were collected, the author obferves, it has generally 
beeii confined within the ventricles, the Tides of which, 
or fubftance of the brain bounding the ventricles, have 
been obferved to have been much thinner than they 
are in health. In fome inltances, the fubftance of the 
brain appears to be indurated; and in others, foftened. 

When the quantity of water has amounted to five, 
fix, or more pounds, partial adhefions of the furface of 
the brain to the dura mater have been obferved. The 
cortical and medullary fubftance have been found to 
be greatly diminifhed in their bulk and weight. In 
fome cafes, after an enormous diftenfion of the ventri¬ 
cles, large portions of the folid fubftance of the brain 
feemed to have been deftroyed ; and hence, the water 
was partly lodged within the ventricles, and partly 
between the furface of the brain and the dura mater. 

In other cafes little remained of the brain, except 
Its invefting membranes, with fome of the fuperficial 
matter adhering to them; and the offeous matter of 
fome of the bones of the cranium was like wife found 
to be wafted. 

In fheep labouring under the difeafe, called the 
flaggers, therauthor has found a bag, containing a wa¬ 
tery fluid, and bodies which are fuppofed to be ani¬ 
mated (hydatids) in one of the hemifpheres of the 
brain. Over the bag, the bottom of which was con- 
netted to the bottom of one of the lateral ventricles, 
the medullary and cineritious fubftance of the brain 
was confirmed, and the bag adhering to the pia mater, 
and this with the arachnoid,to the dura mater ; and 
over that part of the dura mater, the oflfeous fubftance 
of the cranium was wanting, and a membrane feemed 
to fupply its place. Sheep-graziers diftinguifti with 
certainty the fituation of this difeafe, by feeling a foft 
place in the cranium, at which they make a perfora¬ 
tion, and endeavour to extract the fac or bag; but, as 
the fubftance of the brain is deeply affedted by the 
difeafe,, few are faved by the operation. 

Such 
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£>uch are the changes which have been obferved to 

take place in the brain in this difeafe, by Dr. Monro, 
Morgagni, and others. The next chapter is an attempt 
to prove, that thefe changes are produced by the al> 
forbent veffels. In one inftance, Dr. Monro found 
one of the lobes of the brain, of a dark purple colour, 
confiderably indurated, nearly uniform in texture, and 
had large and numerous veffels, filled with red blood, 
in its compofition, refembling the lungs in an inflamed 
ftate more than the brain. There was no effufion of 
blood, nor collection of purulent matter. It was evi¬ 
dent, therefore, he thinks, that, in proportion to the 
enlargement of the blood-veffels, and perhaps increafe 
of their number, there muff have been an abftraftion 
of the medullary and cineritious matter made by the 
abforbent veffels. 

As the cortical and medullary fubffances of the brain 
are not evidently compreffible, it follows, the author 
thinks, that in the cafes of fudden apoplexy, epilepfy, 
fuffocation from noxious vapours, drowning, hanging, 
there can be no fuch fenfible general enlargement of 
the blood-veffels, as has been fuppofed and defcribed 
by authors. But if, by long-continued intemperance 
or other caufes, the blood has been circulated within 
the head with more than ufual violence, there may 
have been an increafed abforption or wafting of the 
folid fubftance of the encephalon; and, in proportion 
to that, an enlargement of the blood-veffels, and evi¬ 
dent increafe of the quantity of blood within the 
head. 

Chap. 5. Circumjiances enumerated, which prove,, 
that the folid parts compofing the other organs of our 
body are abjorbed. That the folid, as well as the 
fluid parts of our bodies are under a conftant ftate of 
change, is a fact, however furprifing it may appear, 
that is rendered exceedingly probable from a variety 
of circurnftances. The changes which the glands and 
glandular vifcera are found to undergo ; like wife hae¬ 

morrhoids! 
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morrhoidal tumours, and venereal excrefcences; arc 
among the proofs adduced by the author on this head. 
Again, where the fkin is extended, and at the fame 
time irritated, by an abcefs forming under it in the 
condenfed cellular fubftance, it is wafted, and lbrne- 
times breaks into holes, feveral days before the puru¬ 
lent matter contained in the abfcefs is difcharged, 
that is, before the matter is in contafit with the fkin. 
In like manner, the fieftiy parts of mufcles fometimes 
{brink greatly, lofe their red colour, and fibrous ap¬ 
pearance, and feem to be converted into white-co¬ 
loured tough membranes. In other inftances, the 
whole fiefhy part of a mufcle is removed, without the 
application to it of fluid or acrid matter, which could 
be fuppofed to have corroded or melted it down into 
a liquid ftate. A perfon had been diftrefled with 
pains in the inteftines. On opening the body after 
death, the author found, that the diftended figmoid 
flexure of the colon was firmly united with the Ik in, 
and that the abdominal mufcles were entirely removed 
from a fpace larger than the whole hand could cover. 
The communication frequently of bur fie mucofie with 
the cavity of neighbouring joints is another proof of 
abforption of folids. 

But the moft ftriking proofs that the folids may be 
abforbed, are to be drawn from attention to the ftruc- 
lure and growth of bones, and to their wafte by age 
and by direafe. When powder of madder is mixed 
with the ordinary food of an animal, it communicates 
its colour to the clear part of the blood, and foon 
thereafter the bones are tinged. That the red colour 
of the bones is not owing to the particles of madder 
mixed with the blood in the veflels of the bone, ap¬ 
pears from hence, that the colour was not fenfibly 
changed on the author’s injecting pure water into the 
veflels, and wafbing the blood out of them. It is cer¬ 
tain, therefore, that the colour is chiefly owing to a 
redearthy matter which has been added to the bones 
wmlft the animal was fed by the mixture of madder, 
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If the madder be withdrawn from the animal, the red 
colour hfappears, which can only be by its abforp- 
tion. ♦ 

The connarative lightnefs of old bones, the difap- 
pearance of the fockets of the teeth in old perfons, the 
removal of parts preffed by aneurifms, the lofs of 
weight and bUk in many difeafed bones, the changes 
which bones unlenro in rickets and moliities odium* 

O . J 

are all fo many p;oofs of the fame thing. 
From the whok, it appears. Dr. Monro obferves, 

not only, that the iolid parts of the body may be ab- 
forbed in confequence of difeafe *, but, that in health, 
and during the whole courfe of life, there is fuch a 
conftant interchange of the particles which compofe 
the foiids, by means of the veffels which fecrete and 

I abforb, as to render it doubtful whether a Angle atom 
remains in our bodies which formed a part of it fome 

• years ago. 

% 

The next chapter is employed in afferting the an- 
| thors claim to the difcovery of the ahforption of foiids; 
j a docdrine which he appears to have taught fo far 
;j back as the year 1759: although it has by many, (we 
i know not whether claimed by him or not,) been 

■ attributed to the late Mr. John Hunter, but unjuftly. 

Chap. 7. Of the Cure of Internal Hydrocephalus 
by Medicines. c As probably, Dr. Monro obferves, 
the particles compofing the foiids of our body are 
dilfolved by fecreted fluids, or reduced to a fluid frate 
before they be fit for being abforbed; and as, there- 

i fore, the wafte of the foiids, by the ahforption of them 
j mult be performed by a much more complex procefs, 
[ than that of fluids ; we fhould, after finding proof that 
I the cineritious and medullary matter of the brain can 

be removed by it, be apt, at firfi fight, to fuppofe, that 
the internal hydrocephalus could be eaiily cured by 
medicine.' But when we reflect, that the diftenfion 
and irritation, which create unufual exertion of the 

abforbent 
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abforbent fyftem, feem to operate frill more power¬ 
fully on the fecerning veffels, and that whi-lft tie ab- 
forbents are preying on the folid matter of the brain, 
the effufion of the watery liquor is increaiirg rapidly, 
we begin to perceive, that the cure mu* be much 
more difficult than we had fuppofed it to be ; and as 
we find by experience, that irritation greatly increases 
the difeharge from exhaling veffels, £ have often 
thought that the Angular fenfibility ofthe parts of the 
brain, highly excited by the diftenficn of its ventricles 
in hydrocephalus, muff in it, renter the chance of 
of cure far lefs than it is in other fpecies of eneyfted 
dropfy. 

‘ Of late years, mercury has been much extolled 
for the cure of hydrocephalus internus; and various 
cafes of fuccefs with it, ev^en after the difeafe had 
made confiderable progref , have been publifhed. 

c I fhall fubjoin a fummary accouut of the cafes in 
which 1 have made trial of it. 

c Since the month of Auguft 1779, I have attended 
twenty-two patients, labouring under internal hydro¬ 
cephalus, to whom 1 have given mercury.—Of thefe 
fifteen were males, and feven females.—Twelve of 
them were under feven years of age : nine of them 
were from eight to fourteen years of age: one was 
twenty-three years old.—Four ot them lived five days 
only after I was called : nine of them furvived feven or 
eight days: three of them furvived ten days: five ot 
them furvived thirteen or fourteen days : one, fix years 
of age, furvived four months, without any fenfible en¬ 
largement of his head. 

c In treating thefe cafes, I generally began with the 
application of leeches to the temples. I then gave 
calomel, in fuch quantity as to aft as a brilk purga¬ 
tive. I applied a large blifter to the top of the head. 
In fome cafes, I kept a portion of the bliftered part 
open as an iffue. In others, I applied blifters in fuc- 
ceffion to different parts of the head. In all of them § 
I direded, that ftrong mercurial ointment fhould be j 
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rubbed upon the lkin of the legs or arms, morning 
and evening • and in feveral I have added dofes of ca¬ 
lomel bv the mouth ; taking care not to give fo much 
of it as to occalion purging. In fame cafes I combined 
the powder of fquills with the calomel; and, in a few, 
the powder of the digitalis purpurea. 

c In four of thefe cafes, the gums became red, but 
with little fwelling : in four others, the gums were 
not only red, but confiderably fwelled. In two cafes, 
there was a free falivation. In the boy, fix years 
old, who furvived four months, a profufe falivation 
was kept up for feven weeks; yet, after his death, 
eight ounces ot water were found in the ventricle of 
the brain. In none of the other cafes, were the effedts 
of the mercury diftinguifhable.’ 

As in the greater number of the above cafes, the 
difeafe had made confiderable progrefs, before the au¬ 
thor was called, the effects of mercury in the earlier 
Ifages are not fully determined ; at the fame time, they 
lead him to fufpedt, that feveral late writers are much 
too fanguine in their expectation of removing hydro¬ 
cephalus by the ufe of mercury. 

( 

In the laft chapter, the author treats of the cure of 
hydrocephalus interims by chirurgicai operation. 

When the water is fuppofed, from the mildnefs of 
the fyrnptoms, and their gradual progrefs, to be eb 
fufed between the dura and pia mater, and when a 
very evident fluctuation can be felt, chiefly at the 
bregma, we ought, the author thinks, to pundture the 
dura mater ; as this can be done without danger, may 
give immediate relief, and may have fome chance ot 
producing a cure. If the operation is determined 
upon, the dura mater fliould be pundtured cautioufly 
with a lancet, at the fide of the bregma, or as far as 
pofhble from the fuperior longitudinal finus. 

Ncwithftanding this high authority, we may ob~ 
ferve, that there are not wanting many important con- 
fiderations which might deter a cautious pradtitiomer 
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from employing fo hazardous an operation. The ge¬ 
neral want of fuccefs attending it, the derangement 
in the date of the brain, which is likely to follow, 
from the hidden removal of confiderable preffure, and 
which might well be imagined to induce fpeedily-fa- 
tal fymptOms, and above all the probable re-accumu¬ 
lation of effufed fluid, are all circumilances much 
againft the performance of fuch an operation. 

When the water is collected within the ventricles. 
Dr. Monro diifuades us from all operation. 

This concludes the firft of the treatifes in the volume 
before us. The fecond efiay contains mifcelianeous 
obfervations on the ftrudfure and funftions of the eyes. 
They are, for the molt part, fo purely defcriptive, and 
depend fo much for illuftration on the accompanying 
figures, that our notice of them will neceffarily be 
brief. 

The firft chapter refpcdfs the capfule of the vitreous 
humour : the fecond the chryftalline lens. 

The author combats the opinion, that the fibrous 
itrudture of the cryftalline lens is mufcular, for the 
purpofe of changing its figure, and, confequently, its 
refradtive power, and by this means of adapting the 
eye to view objects at different diftances. The fol¬ 
lowing are his reafons for denying this: In the firft 
place, after the cryftalline lens is extracted, the eye, 
affifted by a common lens, feems capable of adapting 
itfelf to different diftances : 2. We poffefs other means 
of accomplifhing this purpofe : 3. The external la¬ 
mellas of the lens, and the matter which connefts the 
lens with its capfule, are fo extremely foft, that fuch 
a degree of mufular adfion of thefe fuppofed fibres as 
could occaiion any alteration of its general fhape, 
could fcarcely fail to lacerate them ; and 4. In fillies, 
the lens is fpherical and nearly incomprefiible. 

Speaking of the iris, the author obferves, that in 
three cafes he has remarked a very ftriking appear¬ 
ance, which has hitherto efcaped obfervation. In 
two of thefe, where the eves had been lonsr inflamed, 
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a net-work of filaments pafifed from one fide of the 
iris, acrofs the pupil, to the other fide of it, covered with 
paint of the fame colour with that of the iris. In the 
third cafe, of a perlbn who had had a white cataraSt 
in one of his eyes for upwards of 20 years, a net-work 
of veffels, covered with paint darker than that of the 
iris, was extended from the iris upon the furface of 
the cataraft. Thefe fafts are important to the oculift. 

Of the velTels of the cornea it is remarked, that 
the veffels containing red blood, which are feen upon 
the cornea after an inflammation of it, are not its ori¬ 
ginal veffels dilated, but are newly-formed veffels 
rooted in the tunica adnata, and extended, from it, 
over the external furface of the cornea; hence, fur- 
geo'ns may perceive the propriety of attempting to re- 
mqve thefe, and the fpecks produced by them, by chi- 
rurgical means and external applications. On exa¬ 
mining an opaque circle, which, in many very old 
perfons, encroaches upon the cornea, the author has 
in like manner found it full of very minute veffels, 
rooted likewife in the adnata, and extended on the 
external furface of the cornea, without entering be¬ 
tween its layers. 

» 

Refpefting the means by which we accomodate 
the eye to the diftanees of objefts. Dr. Monro ob~ 
ferves, that the external mufcles, and particularly the 
re£ti, have, by many, been thought to be well adapt¬ 
ed for elongating the axis of the eye ; and a late 
writer * alledges, that the redti terminate partly in the 
external layer of the cornea, and therefore are better 
f'uited, than was imagined, for fuch a purpofe. But 
on re-examining this point of anatomy with attention, 

I have found, fays Dr. Monro, all the tendinous 

* We fuppofe the writer hinted at here fo obfcurely (purpofely it 
would feem) to be Mr. Home, who fays (Phil. Trans. 1795] dial he 
found the external layer of the cornea to be a continuation of the tendons 
of the four ilraight mufcles. (See Medical Review, vol. 2, page 326, 
where this matter is mentioned at length, and again vol. 3, page 20B.) 
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u fibres of the recli firmly attached to the Sclerotic 
®c at the diftance of a quarter of an inch from the 
<c edge of the cornea, and no appearance that any 
“ part of them, or that any membrane produced by 
u them, is continued over the cornea.” 

The author concludes this fubjett, by pointing out 
one other means, that had not occurred to authors, 
which we employ when we view minute objects 
placed near to the eyes. If we attend to what pa ties 
in this cafe, we may be fenfible, he obferves, that we 
bring the upper and under eyelids nearer to each 
other; and then, by a considerable exertion, contract 
the parts about the eyes. On considering this, it ap¬ 
peared probable that the orbicular mufcle of the eye¬ 
lids might, by its preffure on the upper and under 
parts of the cornea, make thele fomewhat flatter; and 
of courfe, protrude the middle part of the cornea be¬ 
tween the edges of the eyelids, fo as to render it more 
convex ; at the fame time increasing its diftance from 
the lens, and lengthening the axis of the eye-ball. 

Upon the whole, it appears to the author, 
1. That the iris, by leffening the pupil, and inter¬ 

cepting the moft diverging rays of light, renders the 
pifilure of near objefts more diftindl. 

2. That the reffi mufefes, by their afilion, lengthen 
the axis, becaufe they prefs chiefly on the Tides of the 
eye-ball; and, further, the cornea is not only more di¬ 
latable than the lclerotic in general is, but it will be 
found that the fclerotic in man, and other animals, is 
thinner and more dilatable, in its anterior part, and in 
its pofterior part, where the picture is formed, than it 
is on its Tides. 

3. That the two oblique mufcles forming an oblique 
girth around the eye-ball, between the lens and bot¬ 
tom of the eye, muft, by their preffure, increafe the 
diftance of the lens from the retina, or increafe the 
length of the pofterior part of the axis of the eye-balL 

4. The orbicularis palpebrarum renders the fore 
and middle part of the cornea., oppofiie to the pupils 
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more convex 5 and increafes the length of the anteri¬ 
or part of the axis of the eye-ball. And it is evident 
that all thefe means may concur in forming perfect 
vifion. 

It has been an erroneous fuppofition (which is here 
corrected) among anatomifts and furgeons, that the 
two lachrymal duffs, which lead from the pundfa'J are 
united before they enter the lachrymal fac. In cer¬ 
tain cafes it may be material to know, that one of 
thefe ducts might be pervious, though the other was 
obftrufted. 

The third treatife contains obfcreations on Ike or* 
gan of hearing in man and other animals. 

It would require the plates whiph accompany the 
work, to render thefe minute defcriptions at all intel¬ 
ligible to the general reader. We are, therefore, 
under the neceflity of palling them by. 

The following is the order and contents of the dif¬ 
ferent chapters :—Chap. 1. Of the iize, drape, and \ 
relative fit nation of the cavities of the ear.—Chap. 2. 
Of the flrufture of the human cochlea.-—Chap. 3. Of 
the ear in whales.—Chap. 4. Of the ear in cartilagin¬ 
ous fidies.—A fu mm ary of the chief circumftances 
above defcribed.—Chap. 5. Atteftation as to the faffs 
above defcribed. — Chap. 6. Remarks on Profeffor 
Scarpa's book on the car. 

VOL. IV* D Art. 
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Art. XL. The Anatomy of the Human Body, 
vol. I. Comprizing the Bones, Mufcles, and Joints, 
459 pages royal 8vo. price 9s. vol. II. compriz¬ 
ing the Anatomy of the Heart and Arteries, 496 
pages, with plates, price 12s. By John Bell, 
Surgeon in Edinburgh. Cadell and Davis, Lon¬ 
don. 

■^THHE firll volume of this work made its appear?* 
JL ance feme time ago, and we hardly know why 

it has fo long efcaped our notice. A fyftem of anatomy 
offered on a firit view little that could intereft our at¬ 
tention. The dry, not to fay difgufting, ftile of moft 
works of this kind, is but ill-calculated to fix the at¬ 
tention of the ftudent to a fcience more difficult than 
entertaining* though of great and undoubted utility. 
On examining the prefent performance, however, we 
were agreeably furprized to hud the fubjedt treated in 
a manner at once impreffive and engaging. In remov¬ 
ing any of that difguft and antipathy to anatomical 
writings and invefligations, which are but too apt to 
arife in the minds of medical Undents, by fhewing the 
importance of thole purfuits in a practical view, Mr. 
Bell has done great fervice to fcience. He has endea¬ 
voured to make his work fo plain and limple, as to be 
eafily underftood. And he has avoided the tedious in¬ 
terlarding of technical terms, which has been too long 
the pride of anatomifts, and the difgrace of their 
fcience. He has endeavoured to preferve the juft ba¬ 
lance between what is amufing, and what is tifeful ; 
between the loofer doftrine of functions, and the clofe 
demonftratipn of parts. 

Such is the general character of this interefting 
work. In the preface, the author endeavours to im- 
prefs on the ftudent the importance of anatomical 
knowledge. This, even while it is neglefted, is uni- 
verfally acknowledged to be the very bafis of all me¬ 
dical fkill. It is by anatomy that the phyfician gueffes 
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at tn£ feat, or causes, or confequences, of any inter¬ 
nal difeafe. Without anatomy, the furgeon could 
not move one ftep in his great operations; and thofe 
theories even could not be conceived, which fo often 
ufurp the place of that very fcience, from which they 
flow as probabilities and conjectures only, drawn from 
its ftore of fadls* 

A confcioufnefs of the high value of anatomical 
knowledge, Mr. B. obferves, never entirely leaves 
the mind of the frudent. He begins with a ftrong 
conviction that this is the great ftudy, and with an 
ardent deftre to maker all its difficulties : if he relaxes 
in the purluit, it is from the difficulties of the talk, 
and the fedudtion of theories too little dependent on 
anatomy, and too eafily acceffible without its help. 
His delire for real knowledge revives, only when the 
opportunity is loft ; when he is to leave the fchools 
ot medicine 5 when he is to give an account of his 
ftudies, with an anxious and opprefted mind, confci- 
ous of his ignorance in that branch which is to be 
received as the chief teft of his profeffional {kill; or 
when, perhaps, he feels a more ferious and manly 
impreffion, the difficulty and importance of that art 
which he is called to pradtife. 

An analyfis of a work of this kind is as unnecef- 
fary as it would be impradticable. All that we ftiall 
attempt will be, to give our readers an opportunity 
of judging of the ftile and general nature of the per¬ 
formance, by fuch extradfs as are likely to prove mo ft 
interefting. Having gone through the defeription of 
the bones, mufcles, and tendons, the author offers the 
following remarks on the nature of parts pofteffing 
little, or no fenfibility, at leaf! in the healthy ftate. 

'5 I muft now explain more fully the conftitution and 
nature of all the lefs feeling parts : for what I have faid 
might be thought to imply abfolute infenfibility and to¬ 
tal exemption from difeafe or pain ; whereas, the fen-* 
fibilityoftendons,ligaments,burft^,and joints, ftand on. 
the fame footing with the feeling of bones: they are in« 
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fenfible in health ; net eafily injured , entering flowly' 
into difeafe ; but their difeafes are equally dreadful 
from their duration and from their pain : for by inflam¬ 
mation, their organization is deranged, their healthy 
confidence deftroyed, and their fenfibility excited in 
a dreadful degree. 

, c The tendons of animals have been cut or pierced 
with unbowelling needles; they have been pinched 
with nippers, and torn and cauterifed; they have been 
burnt with a lighted flick, while the creatures neither 
ftrugglenor fhrink from the irritation, nor even give the 
final left flgn of pain Oil of vitriol has been poured 
upon each of the parts belonging to a joint, and a 
piece of cauftic has been dropped into its cavity, but 
flill no pain enfiied ; nay fome have been fo bold, may 
I not fay fo vicious, as to repeat thefe experiments 
upon the human body, pinching, pricking, and burn¬ 
ing the tendons of the leg, and piercing them with 
knives, in a poor man, whofe condition did not ex¬ 
empt Him from fuch hard treatment; who was igno¬ 
rant of this injuftice that was done him, while his 
cure was protracted, and he was made a fpeftacle 
for a whole city. Without fuch cruel and inhuman 
practices, we do not want opportunities of know¬ 
ing that in the human body alfo the tendons and 
burfie have no acute feeling. When we cut open 
a fafeia or tendinous membrane, there is little pain : 
when (in amputation) we cut the ragged tendons 
even and neat, there is no pain: when we fnip with 
our feiffars the ragged tendons of a bruifed fmger, to 
cut it off, the patient does not feel: when we fee ten¬ 
dons of fiippurafing fingers lying flat in their breaths 
we draw them out with our forceps, or touch them 
with probes, without exciting pain. In the old prac¬ 
tice of fewing tendons, there was fome danger, 
but no immediate pain: when we cut down into the 
cavity of |i joint, flill the pain is but flight. In a lux¬ 
ation, there is comparatively little pain. There is no 
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from the tibia, nor when the great achilles tendon is 
torn. There is but little pain in the moments of thofe 
accidents, which appear flight at the time,' but which 
turn out to be the molt dreadful fprains. Yet after 
rupture of the patella, the knee inflames and fwells : 
after rupture of the achilles tendon, there is fwellipg 
and inflammation, with fitch, adhefion of the parts, as 
makes the patient lame : after the flighted fprahp fuch 
inflammation fometimes comes on as deftroys the 
joint. There is but little pain when"we firft make an 
opening into any joint; yet it often brings on fuch 
pain and fever, that the patient dies. In fhort, every 
thing confpires to prove, that though in wounds of 
the lefs-feeling parts, there is indeed future danger, 
there is no immediate pain. Still there are many ac¬ 
cidents which prove to us, that even in health, the 
joints are not entirely exempted from pain: a fmart 
itroke on the knuckles, or a blow on the elbow, or a 
fall upon the knee, are not perhaps the pure ft inilances 
of feeling in joints, for fuch blow may have hurt fome 
external nerve ; but when a fmall moveable cartilage 
forms within the joint of the knee, though it be fmall 
and very fmooth, and lodged fairly within the cavity 
of the joint, it often gets betwixt the bones, caufing 
inftant lamenefs; the moment it caufes the lamenefs, 
it brings dreadful pains; the pain, the lamenefs, and all 
the feeling ofinconveniency,fubfide the inflant that th® 
cartilage is moved away from betwixt the bones ; and 
the joint continues eafy, till the moving cartilage 
chances again to fall in betwixt the heads of the 
bones. Even the pain from a blow on the knee, for 
example, is plainly within the joint, and is caufed by 
the force with which the patella is ftruck down 
againft the end or the bones ; what indeed is a fprain, 
but a general violence and twilling of all the parts 
which compofe the joint ? Thefe parts are of one com¬ 
mon nature, and may be arranged and enumerated 
thus: A joint is compofed of the heads of the bones, 
fwelling out into a broader articulating furface, and 
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of a thin plate of cartilage, which covers and defends 
the head of each bone ; fometime^ of fmall and move¬ 
able cartilages which rub upon the bones, and follow 
ail the motions of the joint, and, like friffion wheels 
in machines, of human invention, abate the bad effects 
of motion. There are mucous glands, or rather mu¬ 
cous bags, which convey a lubricating fluid: and 
there is a burfal ligament which forms the purfe of 
the joint, binds the bones together, contains the fyn- 
ovia, and prevents the furrounding parts from being 
catched in the joint: There are lefler ligaments on the 
cutftde of this, going along the fides of the joint, and 
palling from point to point: there are great tendons 
moving over the joint, and burke, or mucous bags, 
which accompany thefe tendons, and prevent the vio¬ 
lence which their continual rubbing might .do to the 
bones. AH thefe parts are of one conftitution and na ture ; 
we cannot fay that they are infenflble, for their feeling is 
only deferred; it is flow but not the lefs fevere. The eye 
feels the inftant that the mote falls upon it; but the 
fkin does not feel a blifter, till it has been fome hours 
applied; the ligaments and joints feel (till lefs, in the 
inftant that any injury is done: but as the inflamma¬ 
tion of the blifter excites the feeling, and deftroys the 
fabric of the fldn, producing pain and derangement 
of its parts, the inflammation of joints, and ot all the 
parts belonging to them, breaks up the organization 
of the part, evolves the feeling, and then in them alfo 
becomes difeafe and violent pain. They are flow in 
entering into aftion, but, once excited, they continue 
to aft with a perfeverence quite unknown in any other 
part qf the fyftem. Their mode ot aftion, whatever 
it may be at the time, is not ealily changed : if at reft, 
they are pot ealily moved to aftion, and their excef- 
five aftion, once begun, is not eafily allayed. The 
difeafes are infinite to which thefe parts are fubjeft. 
They are fubjeft to dropfical effufions $ are fubjeft to 
gelatinous concretions; they are fubjeft to flight in¬ 
flammation ; to fuppuration, erofions of their cartilages 
and to exfoliation of their bones $ correfponding with 
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the dropfies, fuppurations, and mortifications of the 
fofter and more feeling parts. Rheumatifm is an in¬ 
flammation round the joints, with a {lighter effufion, 
which is foon abforbed : chronic rheumatifm is a te¬ 
dious and flow inflammation, with gelatinous effufions 
round the tendons, and permanent {welling and lame- 
nefs of the joints. Gout, in a joint, is a high inflam¬ 
mation, with a fecretion of earthy matter into its cavity . 

‘ The inflammation of tendons is fprain: effufion or 
gelatinous matter round them is ganglion ; fuppura¬ 
tions in the tendinous {heaths is whitloe : the inflam¬ 
mation of bur fie is falfe white fwellin^, not eafily dif- 
tinguiflied from the true : the difeaie of the joint itfelf 
is either a dropfy, where the joint, though emptied by 
the lancet, is filled up again in a few hours, ihewing 
how continual, and how profufe, both the exhalation 
and abfofption ot joints naturally are ; or it is white 
fwelling, which, next to confumption, is the moll 
dreadful of all fcrophulous difeafes; which begins by 
inflammation in the joint itfelf, is marked by ftiffnefs, 
weaknefs, lofs of motion, and pain; which goes on 
through all the ftages of high inflammation, dreadful 
pain, deftruftion of cartilages, enlargement of bones, 
foetid fuppurations and fpontaneous openings of the 
joints j which fometimes flops by an effufion of callus 
and concretion of the bones, forming a fliff joint; but 
which oftener ends in hedtic fever, diarrhoea, morning 
fweats, and extreme weaknefs ; fo that the patient 
dies exhaufled with fever and pain.’ 

The fecond volume eonfifts of two parts; the ana¬ 
tomy and phifiology of the heart—arrangement and 

, defeription of the arteries. 
The difeovery of the circulation of the blood has 

been always confidered as one of the grandefl in fei- 
ence ; it has been ranked rather with the great doc¬ 
trines of pbilofophy, than with the little difeoveries in 
our peculiar fcience : nations have contended for the 
honour of it, 
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The moll important fafts in all anatomy, and the 

chief doctrines of the human body, Mr. Bell obferves, 
mull always accompany the two great functions of the 
heart and lungs. The conditution of the blood j the 
chemidry of airs ; our dependence fo inceffant and 
immediate, upon the atmofphere in wdiich we live; 
the various and dngular ways by which the fcetus of 
different creatures, or the creatures themfelves (each 
according to its mode of life), draw their exillence 
from the atmofphere ; the various kinds of circulation 
by which this air is didributed through the fyllem of 
each ; the effects of air peculiarly upon our body ; and 
the effects alfo of accidents, deformities, and difeafes 
in thofe prime organs—all this wide circle of phylio- 
logy belongs, in the drifted and cleared fenfe, to the 
anatomy of the heart. 

The importance of this part of anatomy to the fur- 
geon is forcibly, as well as agreeably depdfted, in the 
paffages which follow. c The knowledge of the ar¬ 
teries bears along with it the whole anatomy of the 
human body. The nerves accompany the arteries; 
the lymphatics and veins twine round them; the 
glands and various organs are compofed of them. 
The intimate drufture of parts is known only by un- 
derdanding the forms of their veffels $ and as each in¬ 
dividual part is nourifhed by arteries, he who has ftu- 
died the arteries fully, knows the whole. 

c But to the furgeon the knowledge of the arterial 
fydem is valuable beyond all calculation or belief. 
He performs no operation in which arteries are not 
engaged; he cures no great wound in which arteries 
are not firft to be tied 5 he enters into no confultation 
in which the arteries are not foil fpoken of. With¬ 
out a knowledge of the arteries, he cannot think fen- 
fibly nor aft fafely. 

‘ Mod unhappily all this comes to be known only 
at that period of life when the deeped conviftion can 
produce only tear and perplexity, forrow and regret. 
Yet, drange to tell, there is no fach conviftion ; no 
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regret, no irrefolution, no perplexit), is everfeen-1 A 
furgeon, as ignorant of the blood veffels as of every 
other point of anatomy, fhall proceed in his operations 
with a forwardnefs and boidnefs, terrible to thofe who 
know his danger ; yet wdth a fuecefs and good fortune 
exceeding all belief. 

4 The meaning of all this is very plain. A relaxation 
in the difcipline of the fchoolsis the firft caufe—an in¬ 
difference to anatomy, fo marked and pointed, that 
an anatomical thefis in this country was never known. 
Every young man efpecially fears the difficulty of this 
part of anatomy, and Hums it. He is not duly inv- 
preffed with fuch a high fenfe of its importance as to 
make labour pleafant; and when he is advanced to 
practice, he takes comfort daily from the miftakes and 
ignorance of others. A {lender confolationl to fee 
exemplified in others the faults and dangers to which 
we ourfelves are expofed. 

4 If thefe negligences may ftand excufed on any 
account, it is only on this : that anatomifts have been 
accuftomed to write, not for the public, in plain and 
fimpie language, but for each other in an unknown 
tongue. By this I mean not a foreign or a dead lan¬ 
guage, but a peculiar ftile or phrafe, which no one 
Can underftand, unlefs he be initiated ; unlefs he have 
ftudied the fcience itfelf fo intenfeld, that he has alfo 
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learned the jargon in which it is conveyed : in ffiort 
no one but a thorough anatomift can underhand it, 
nor can he without fome labour and diftrefs. Anato¬ 
mifts have buried their fcience under the rubbiffi of 
names; there is no difficult nor hard founding word 
(which they have any claim upon) that they have not 
retained ; they have choaked their fubjedt wdth ufelefs 
minutiae; they have polluted their language, by trans¬ 
ferring to it from the Latin many words, wffiieh, by 
their continual infledlions in that language, were beau¬ 
tiful, while their unvaried, uncouth termination in 
ours, is barbarous in the utterance, and interrupts and 
puzzles the fenfes: 46 They have impreffed into the 
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fervice of their fcience a great many poor words, that 
would get their habeas corpus from any court in 
chriftendom.” 

v r 

‘ An anatomift, for example, fhall defcribe an ar¬ 
tery as “ going to the radial edge of the fecond me¬ 
tacarpal bone ; then fupplying the abdudfor and 
flexor mufcles : then going along the bone of the firft: 
phalanx, feated upon this fecond metacarpal bone,” 
with many other diftortions, ambiguities, and little 
contrivances, to conceal (as one would believe) that 
he is defcribing fo Ample a matter, as the artery, of 
the fore finger; which the reader at laft finds out 
either by fome lucky chance, or by thinking how 
many metacarpal bones there are ; and then reckon¬ 
ing them firft forwards, and then backwards, that he 
may be fure which it is that the author means : for 
his author may count from the little finger to¬ 
wards the thumb, or from the thumb towards the 
little finger ; or he may have a fancy of leaving out 
the thumb, and reckoning only four. What muft be 
the furprife of any well educated young man, when 
he reads in thofe books which he muft ftudy, of the 
regions of the elbow, or thumb, or fore finger ? If an 
anatomift underftands fuch things with difficulty, 
how diftreffing muft it be to the ftudent ? 

€ This is the fcholaftic jargon which has fo long been 
the pride of anatomifts and the difgrace of their 
fcience ; which has given young men a dlflike for 
the moft ufeful of all their (Indies; and which it is 
now full time to banifh from our fchools. Thefe are 
the authors who avoid plainnefs, as it were mearmefs; 
who are ftudious of hard words, as if that were the 
perfe&ion of fcience: “ it is their trade, it is their 
myftery, to write obfcurely ; ” and full forely does 
the ftudent feel it. 

Want of arrangement again, has (till worfe effefls. 
Confufion is a monfter in fcience ; and Thomfon has 
in his Man of the Moon, defcribed fuch a thing with 
great fpirit and life : ” A creature, if that may be 
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called a creature., which had no fhape, nor form, next 
rolled towards him, approaching Hill nearer and 
nearer, and by various glances and movements, 
feemed to indicate a fympathy with man : it was a 
rude unformed mafs; legs and arms, fingers and toes, 
and membranes and glands, and entrails and teeth, 
were blended into one abominable mafs.” 

‘ If I (horrid fay to my reader there are very near one 
thoufand arteries in the body, going promiicuoufly to 
bones, ligafnents, bowels, and glands, mufeles, and 
nerves, to a thoufand unconnected difficult parts, all 
which you mull: know by name—how would he be 
affefted? But when I obferve, that theTe go to the head 
—the neck—the arm—the leg-^-he begins to fee this 
confufion of mufeles, and glands, and bowels, vanifh, 
and to perceive, that all thefe arteries may be ufefully, 
and very (imply, arranged. When he is next taught 
to know the courfe of each great artery, and the parts 
in which each divifion and branch of it lies, lie per¬ 
ceives clearly that the parts through which it runs, as 
the armpits, neck, or grout, muft limit and regulate 
the number ot its branches, and give to each twig, 
even its order and name: when next the whole ar¬ 
terial fyftem is marked and chalked out for him in 
different portions ; when there are points of peculiar 
importance fet apart which he is charged to learn 
with particular care—he fees a good end in all this 
toil ; he begins with courage, and gets forward ea- 
fily ; it becomes an in ter effing, and, of courfe, a 
pleafing talk. But dill it is a talk : and I entreat the 
young fiudent, as he values his own honour, or the 
fafety of his friends, not to bate himfelf one iota of 
the whole. Let him not take an indolent advantage 
of thofe arrangements which are meant to promote 
his indufrry, not to prevent it. Let him not read only 
concerning the greater arteries, neglecting the fmaller 
ones ; but go through the whole piece of anatomy 
honeftlv and fairly. He will no doubt forget in time 
the fmaller arteries; but by having ftudied even them 
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with diligence, he mud remember the great and im¬ 
portant arteries with a clearnefs of comprehenfion and 
arrangement, which thofe who have not gone thus 
holieftly through the whole ftudy can never attain. 
Let him alfo remember, that ftudies like thefe, well 
performed during his early years, do, like pail dan¬ 
gers, or the remembrance of good deeds, give an eafe 
and pleafure to his after-life. 

c The arteries, I will now venture to fay, fhould be 
with the furgeon as familiar as his nameand there 
is no argument which proves it more ftrongly than 
this, that a man of real learning, of fterling good 
fenfe, of a clear head and fteady hand, a man ac¬ 
compli (bed in all other refpects, and fitted by nature 
and genius for performing the moil difficult opera¬ 
tions, if yet he want this part of knowledge, may, in 
one unhappy moment, do, or negledl to do, things 
which he muff think of with horror during all his life. 
I know well how little fuch accidents are thought of, 
when at laft the evil day comes. A furgeon hardly 
believes this ftrict knowledge of the arteries to be fo 
great a point. In the midft of an operation, or in a 
common wound, it gives him no concern to fee ar¬ 
teries bleed which he did not look for; nor has he 
great reluftance to drive his needle among parts 
which he does not know. An artery bleeds, and he 
looks for it; he calls out at laft to fcrew the tourni¬ 
quet, and it flops ; the tourniquet is loofened again, 
and again it bleeds; again the fcrew is tightened on 
account of the lofs of blood ; he experts to flrike the 
artery; he is accuftomed to flrike it, not by knowing 
where it lies, but by feeing it bleed: at laft fome 
lucky dab of the needle fucceeds, or perhaps from 
faintnefs of the patient the bleeding eeafes: the fur¬ 
geon is relieved from his prefent anxiety; but in a 
tew hours he is called hack to this fcene of confufion 
and difmay : yet at lafl the bleeding is fome how or 
other unaltered ; and thus he gets on through all his 
difficulties, accident after accident, operation after 
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operation, till at la ft he alm'oft forgets that anatomy 
was a branch of his education, or the knowledge of 
blood-veffels neceflary in operations or wounds. 

£ I will not fay, that a man cannot fupprefs a 
bleeding from a wound in the arm, becaufe he is not 
acquainted With the anatomy of the arm; but this 
fureiy, I may be allowed fey, that it is a piece of 
knowledge which at all times, but cfpecially in thofe 
circumftafices, can do no harm; and that if you leave 
a patient to choofe betwixt two burgeons, one dulled 
in the knowledge of arteries, another knowing them 
only by feeing them fpout out blood, it iseafy to fore- 
tel where his choice will fall. 

c Perhaps fome will be fo hardened as to fay, and 
yet we feldom hear that patients die of bleeding.” 
Is it then a merit that your patient is not plainly 
killed ; that he does not expire among your hands ? 
Is it nothing to lofe blood from day to day ? Is it no¬ 
thing that your patient is reduced to. extreme weak- 
nefs, fuffering every thing but aclual death ? Is it 
nothing that he lies with tourniquets round the limbs 
in fear and anxiety, attended by young burgeons ap¬ 
pointed to watch that bleeding, which maty" burft out 
while the patient turns in bed, and deftroy him in 
one breathing fpace ? Is it nothing to have frefh in- 
cifions and new/ fearchings for the artery to endure ? 

( Thefe are real difficulties and dangers, and they 
fliould be provided for ; our honour, as well as our 
duty, requires it. Bleeding from a great artery is to 
the patient the greateft danger. The very report of 
an ill-accident is to the furgeon (though, God knows, 
he may beblamelefs) the greateft difgrace ; and laftly, 
though it ffiould not be fo, his taking up a bleeding 
artery dexteroufly and quickly, when others have 
failed, is a great honour. 

£ When we think of all the important confequences 
of being thoroughly verfed in this part of anatomy, 
they crowd upon our imagination, more in numbers' 
than can be even named. The burgeon may, indeed, 
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provide for the arteries to be cut in a regular opera¬ 
tion, by confuting books ; but when he is called to 
a patient bleeding and faint, perhaps expiring, that 
perfon mull live or die by his immediate (kill ! By 
his (kill he will obtain the good opinion, not of igno¬ 
rant attendants only, but of the profeffion : and by a 
bold and fenfible conduct in any difficult fituation, he 
rnay give them a leifon of real ufe. Let us but for a 
moment think oi the chances of thofe wounded in 
war;—the alarming, unthought-of, accidents which 
overtake us daily in private lift ;—the. wounds and 
hurts which workmen receive j—let us reflect on all 
the kinds of aneurifm, both in the heart and arteries, 
from wounds, from blows, from inward difeafes 
let us think of all the hundred operations in which 
arteries are concerned—and then declare, whether, of 
all his ftudies, the young man iliould not value that molt, 
which makes him fo immediately and eminently ufefuh 

Of Mr. BelFs critical abilities, the following is no 
unfavourable fpecimen. Speaking of the condition of 
the lungs in refpiration, he notices the common but 
erroneous opinion, of their filling and emptying them- 
felves, each time of performing this function. The 
lungs are fuppofed to contain, at the time of their 
tit molt fulnefs, about 220 cubic inches of air. When 
we continue breathing in a natural eafy way, we 
draw in and expel, alternately, about 40 cubic 
inches; but when we choofe to force refpiration, we 
find that we can expel without danger or harm 70 
inches more, leaving only 110 inches remaining in 
the lungs. Relieving thus what large infpirations of 
air we may take, and how very little we do take, we 
begin to perceive how gentle the motions of the lungs 
mult be. 

c Thefe remains always within the lungs a great 
mafs of air, which I will call the permanent dilatation 
of the lungs, which, from the firh movements of the 
child, from the hour of birth till death, and even after 
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death, muft remain the lungs. Tl)is mafs, equal to 
220, cannot be entirely breathed out, even the ut> 
moft force of refpiration expels but the half: this 
never is done but on extraordinary and moft urgent 
occaftons, which do indeed difturb the circulation 3 
as coughing, laughing, crying, or running do. But 
this greft mafs is feldom fo moved; it is regularly 
and gently agitated by the change of 40 parts of the 
2520, which we expire and draw in again at each 
breathe We do not empty and fill the lungs at eack 
breath ; there is on the contrary, a permanent expan¬ 
sion of the lungs, and a mafs of air always in them ; 
there is along with this a gentle and regular agita¬ 
tion ; and there is changed at each refpiration a fmali 
proportion of this mafs of air. Our lungs are little 
different (in refpeft of diftention) from thofe of am¬ 
phibian : for their lungs alfo, as I have defcribed in 
the frog, are permanently expanded, and, at each re¬ 
fpiration, a little dilated and contracted ; the air a 
little changed, a little moved, a little renewed ; the 
change is in both cafes placid and gentle, and hardly 
to be perceived. 

c With thefe opinions, concerning the ftate of our 
lungs, nothing can appear to me more coarfe than 
the notion of their being entirely filled and emptied at 
each breath; nothing more ignorant than the fup- 
pofing them to fall flat, as Hales expreffes it, fo as to 
hinder the motion of the blood 3 and the groffnefs of 
this opinion appears in its true light, when I put 
down this laft proof, viz. that for each aft of refpira¬ 
tion, there are four puifes of the artery, or four ftrokes 
of the heart. Is it not plain, then, to the meaneft ap- 
preherffion, that if the blood moves twice through 
the lungs in expiration, and twice during infpira- 
tion ; or, in other words, if there be four ftrokes of 
the artery for each .refpiration, and if each of the 
four puifes be equally ftrong, that the blood paffes 
through the lungs in all ftates and conditions with 
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equal cafe * ? It is alfo universally believed, and it h 
indeed a molt legitimate conclufion, from this dodlrine 
of the collapfe of the lungs hindering the paffage of 
the blood, that if but the foramen ovale or any paf- 
fage be left open, to let through the blood, that per- 
foil wjll live without breathing. 

c It has been affirmed, that the feal, the beaver, 
the otter, have the foramen ovale open. In the feal 
the Parifian diffecfors found the oval hole open as in 
a child ; but when they came to the foramen ovale of 
the beaver and otter, they found them, and fore 
again!! their will, quite clofe. In their disappoint¬ 
ment they could have Said any thing; but all that 
they thought prudent to fay was, that the beaver had 
not been in the water for a long while, not even to 
refrefh himfelf; and that the otter had been clofe 
penned up in his hut at Verfailles ; and fo the fora¬ 
men ovale had doled in thefe poor beads quite clofe ; 
and behold they were no longer otters and beavers, 
but little better than dogs. Although Haller declares, 
that he had found the foramen ovale open in a man 
who was hanged ; though Roederer, Chefel'den, and 
manv creditable witneffes, have teftified the fame; 
fell] there has gone along with thefe confiifed doc¬ 
trines about the foramen ovale, a kind of dream 
(like that concerning the tfansfufion of the blood) that 
if but the foramen ovale could be preferved open, man 
even might be made an amphibious creature. At 
firft this notion begun to peep through the mills of 
this dodrine; and you may find an author, when he 
had differed a perfon with the foramen ovale open, 
. - ‘ . ’ )■ - 

* Their old and favourite experiment, fo often repeated by Hooke, 
Croone, and others, before our Royal Society, viz. of blowing up the 
lungs,of a dog, and then compreffing them, is good for nothing: for 
there the thorax is cut clear away ; the permanent diftention of the 
lungs is entirely loft, and then, no doubt, there is fuch a collapfe of 
the lungs, as may or rather muft hinder refpiration ; for the lungs, are 
alternately diftynded to the ereateft degree, and then emptied as com¬ 
pletely. - 
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infinuating by oblique notions, what a vaft pity it was 
that the man had not known, during his life, how 
kind nature had been to him, and what a perfeX di¬ 
ver he was ! while another fays plainly, on a like oc~ 
callon, what a pity it was that this child did not 
live !” we (hould have feen almoft an amphibious hu¬ 
man animal, at leaft a moil notable diver. On this 
(lender ground they told the molt wonderful tales, 
among which Pechlinus’s ftory of the Tronningholm 
gardener is one of the perttieft, the ice having broken, 
the gardener, in trying to help out fome others, as fre¬ 
quently happens, flipt in himfelf into a place full eigh¬ 
teen yards deep. There he no fooner touched the bot¬ 
tom, than he felt as if you had clapt a plafter over his 
mouth ; his feet thick faft, his body became rigid, 
and he flood there as ftiff as a flake, with no one of 
his fenfes about him, except only that he thought he 
heard all the while the Stockholm bells ringing molt 
pleafantly ; and there he ftood for fixteen hours, the 
folks feeking him up and down, and wondering 
where he could be : at laft having found him, they 
booked him out with a pole ; and after much warmr 
ing, and rubbing, and working, and giving him hot 
drinks, they got his blood to circulate, and brought 
him to life again. He had fenfe enough, however, 
he faid, to feel their hook; and indeed they had 
angled fo ill, that his head was all bruifed, and he 
had terrible headachs : but, however, the queen's- 
mother gave him a good penfion, and he was fixty- 
iive years of age when Pechlinus wrote. This is one 
of the many ftories of men preferved by the foramen 
ovale not having been ftiut. At firft, I fay, this opi¬ 
nion began to peep out in hints and reflexions; then 
it ftrengthened into wonderful tales of people being 
recovered who had been under the water fix days; 
till at laft, a great genius undertook to make water - 
whelps upon a new principle, viz. with the fora¬ 
men ovale open. This great genius was the Count de . 
BufFon. Indeed, in this very year a very celebrated 
author. Dr. Beddoes, forgetting, perhaps, how fuc* 
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cefsful Buffon was, tells us (page 44.) that “ by fre¬ 
quent immerfion in water the affociation betwixt the 
heart and lungs might perhaps be diffolved, and an 
animal be inured to live commodioufly under water 
for any timeff 

c Let us move juft a ftep backwards in this new 
trade of making aitiphibious animals, and obferve 
how the celebrated Buffon fucceeded. I procured 
a pregnant bitch (fays Buffon) of the large greyhound 
kind; and when, juft about to litter, I fixed her fo in 
a bucket full of warm water, that her hinder parts 
were entirely covered. In this fituation fhe brought 
forth three puppies; which, after being difengaged 
from their membranes, were immerfed in fluid nearly 
of an equal temperature with that of the amnios. 
After shifting the mother, and wafhing the puppies in 
this water, I fuddenly removed them into a pail of 
warm milk, without allowing them time to refpire. I 
put them into milk in preference to the water, that 
they might have an opportunity of taking fome food, 
if they found a defire for it. I kept them immerfed 
in the milk for more than half an hour ; and when 
taken out of it, all the three were alive. They be¬ 
gan to breathe, and they difcharged a quantity of 
fluid matter by the mouth. I allowed them to re¬ 
fpire about half an hour, and again immerfed them in 
the warm milk, where they remained another half 
hour. I then took them out; two of them were ftill 
vigorous, but the third feemed to languifh : I there¬ 
fore ordered it to be carried to the mother, which 
befides the three brought forth in the water, had lit¬ 
tered other fix in the natural manner. The puppy 
which was born in the water, and had continued one 
half hour in warm milk before it was allowed to 
breathe, and another half hour after it had refpired, 
feemed to be very little incommoded ; for" it foon re¬ 
covered, and was as adtive and lively as thofe which 
had received no injury. Of the fix that were brought 
forth in the air, I threw away four ; fo that there re- 
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mained only two with the mother, befides the one that 
had been littered in the water. I continued my ex¬ 
periments upon the other two which had beeji twice 
immerfed in the milk. After allowing them to 
breathe about half an hour, I plunged them a third 
time into the milk, where they remained another half 
hour. Whether they fwallowed any of the milk, I 
could not determine ; but when removed they appear¬ 
ed to be nearly as vigorous as before their immerlion.” 

I pufhed thefe trials no farther; but l learned 
enough to convince me, that refpiration is not fo in- 
difpenfibly neceffary to the exigence of a new-born 
animal, as to an adult; and that by employing certain 
precautions, it is, perhaps, poffible to keep the fora¬ 
men ovale open; and by this means, produce excel¬ 
lent divers, or a fpecies of amphibious animals, which 
would be able to live equally in air or in water.” 

c I am forry to fay, that I cannot pay Mr. Buffon 
the compliment of thinking that he was deceived in 
fo fimple an affair as this ; yet he could not fucceed. 
I leave it with my reader to judge, what fhall be laid of 
Mr. Buffon ; for it was not the foramen ovale that he 
was to keep open, if he wanted to make amphibian ; 
but iince the funftion of the placenta was juft cut off in 
thefe whelps, and fmce he did not allow them the office 
of the lungs he was to feek for fome other third func¬ 
tion, which could Hand in place of the placenta and 
lungs; and fince nofuchfunSion hasyet beenobferved, 
I judge from all the principles which 1 have laid down, 
that Mr. Buffon was telling a vain-glorious idle tale ; 
that he was confcious, that he had fucceeded in no de¬ 
gree ; and that he could no more have converted them 
into amphibious animals, than he could have made 
them what they were, viz. plain whelps. Sed quis 
fallat omnifciam, ut lie loquar, naturam? Ilia non 
colludit noftris erroribus, et quod ignorantia celaverat 
fuo detegit tempore.” 
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We mud not omit to mention, that Mr. Bell has 
published a volume of tables, to explain the anatomy 
of the bones, mufcles, and joints. Price ll. Is. 
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Art. XLI. Reports principally concerning the effects 
of the Nitrous Acid in the Venereal dijeafe> by the 
Surgeons of the Royal Ilofpital at Plymouth, and 
by other Practitioners. Publijhed by Thomas 
Beddoes, M. D. Gcfavo, 101 pages. Price 2s. 6d. 

THE account given by Mr. Scott of the fuccefs 
with which he had employed the nitrous acid 

in lues venerea, and especially the confirmation of 
this afforded by the experiments related by Mr. 
Cruikihank, were well calculated to draw the atten¬ 
tion of practitioners to a fubjeCt of much importance. 
The prefent collection contains the refult of further 
trials of the fame kind. 

We have firft a letter from Mr. Stephen Hammick, 
jun. affiffant furgeon to the Royal Hofpital at Ply¬ 
mouth, to Dr. Beddoes, hating, that the zvorft vene¬ 
real cafes were fele£ted for thefe trials. He ob- 
fences, generally, that the cafes, in which the nitrous 
acid has been riven, already amount to more than 
fifty in number; and that the fuccefs has fully an- 
fwered the charaCfer which has been given of this 
newly difcovered remedy, which effe£ts a cure, for the 
moft part, without impairing the appetite, without 
requiring any precife or particular regimen or ftrift 
confinement, leaving none of thofe ill confequences 
that often follow the liberal ufe of mercury. The ni¬ 
tric acid does not, he further obferves, affeff the 
gums, fauces, ffomach, or inteftines, by exciting vo¬ 
miting, diarrahsea, or pain, unlefs it be fwallowed 
haftily, and in large draughts at a time. 

Twelve cafes are detailed in proof of this; the per¬ 
manency of the cures cannot yet be afcertained; bu^ 
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Ae healthy appearance, and firmnefs of the granula¬ 
tions ; the foftnefs of the parts, and of the cicatrices, 
induce the author to fuppofe that they will be tailing. 

The firft cafe exhibited a large, irregular, foul, 
chancre,. on the lower part of the penis near the fero- 
tum, with an enlargement in the right groin; it had 
been of three weeks handing, and no medicine had 
been employed. Two drams of the diluted nitrous 
acid, with one ounce of lemon-juice, were given 
daily for fifteen days, and afterwards the fame quan¬ 
tity of the acid undiluted for eight days longer, when 
the patient was difcharged well. 

In the fecond cafe the complaint was of a month 
handing: the appearance was a very large and deep 
chancre,extending all the length of the penis on the back 
part; a large and extremely inflamed bubo in each groin, 
with a profufe difcharge of matter from the urethra, 
with ardor urinae. He had taken different medicines 
without effedt. Two drachms of ungt. hydrarg. were 
rubbed in daily for ten days. The difeafe continuing 
nearly the fame (the buboes having fuppurated) and 
the general health much reduced, the nitrous acid 
was had reeourfe to, two drachms of which were 
given daily for the fpace of a month, in which time 
an entire alteration, both in his general health, and 
in the appearance of the ulcers, took place. The 
acid at this time having occasioned vomiting, it was 
reduced to one half, and continued three weeks, when 
the difeafe was entirely gone. 

The third was a cafe of bubo which had ulcerated, 
of two months handing ; chancres on the penis ; ex¬ 
coriations and ulcers about the fcrotum and anus, 
with great pain. A good deal of mercurial medi¬ 
cine had been taken without effeft. A drachm and 
half of the acid was given daily for five and twenty 
clays, when he was difcharged well. 

Cafe 4. Was enlargement of the glands in the 
groin, and chancre on the penis, of ten days hand- 
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lug: no medicine had been ufed, Acid, nitros. gij 
daily removed the fymptoms in about five weeks. 

Cafe 5. A large deep ulcer on the fcrotum; pains 
and {welling in the tefticle, and bubo: contrafted a 
fortnight before, and had ufed no medicine: cured in 
a month, with two drachms of acid daily. 

Cafe 6. Symptoms nearly the fame, with venereal 
eruption on the pubis: took gji of acid, nitros. daily 
near two months : cured. 

Cafe 7. Nearly fimilar. 
Cqfe$. Node on the tibia; had been coming on 

nearly four months; nofturnal pains. The diforder 
had been contraQed four years before. gj-f- of acid 
was given daily for near two months, when the pa¬ 
tient was difcharged cured. 

Cafe 9. Venereal complaint of three weeks Hand¬ 
ing. Symptoms were phymofis, with profufe dif- 
charge; difficulty in palling urine, with chordee. 
Mercurial friftions were freely ufed for three weeks ; 
copious falivation followed, but the complaints were 
much aggravated ; and the general health much re¬ 
duced Bark, wine, and opium, were next ordered, 
but without any good effect, and diarrhoea, cough, 
night fweats, and excruciating pains in the limbs, 
took place. AH thefe were removed by the nitrous, 
acid in two months, and he was difcharged cured. 

Cafe 10. A recent infection : chancre, followed by 
fphacelus of the glans penis. Medicine had been ufed 
before he came into the hofplta! : cured by the acid in 
fix weeks. 

Cafe 11. Chancres; paraphymofis, and bubo often 
days {landing; cured in a month by the acid, without 
having ufed any mercurial medicine. 

Cafe 12. Phymofis, followed by fphacelus of the 
prepuce and part of the glans: got well under the ufe 
of the acid in fix weeks. 

In proof of the accuracy of the flatement given by 
Mr. Hammick, we have the refpeftable teftimony of 
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Dr. Geach, in the following letter to Dodlor 
Beddoes. 

Sir, Royal Hofpital, July 26, 1797. 
* I do myfelf the honor, agreeably to your requeft, 

of writing to you, and alluring you that the patients* 
whofe cafes Mr. Hammick Junior lately transmitted, 
were regularly attended by myfelf; and every circum- 
ftance was remarked as minutely as poffible, and is 
ftrictly true. So great indeed has been the fuccefs of 
this nitric medicine in the venereal diforder, that ma¬ 
ny patients, who had been broken down by an ante¬ 
cedent ufe of mercury, under which the diforder 
gained ground, recovered their health and Jirength 
without the ajfijtance of diet drinks, change of air, the 
bark, or any other tonic medicine whatever. We have 
had but few inftances where the ftomach and bowels 
have been affedted by it; but the precaution of tak¬ 
ing it through a narrow glafs tube has prevented the 
acid from affecting the teeth, and the medicine has 
been rendered more palatable by mixing fimple fyrup 
with it ; and this addition, as far as we have hitherto 
noticed, has been effedtual enough to prevent both 
mawkifhnefs and pain. But, although thefe circum- 
itances have now and then Succeeded the life of the 
nitrous acid, it does not affect the mouth or produce 
a ptyalifm. It does not impair the appetite, it does 
not require any dietetic regimen, or confinement. In¬ 
durated buboes have yielded to it without fuppurat- 
ing ; Phagedenic buboes have healed after unjucce/f 
ful trials with mercury ; in chancres, however large., 
or fordid, and in excoriations of the for o turn, however 
fetid and extehfive, the cure, by its ufe, goes on more 
rapidly than by a mercurialprocefs. Such chancres 
and excoriations have been dreffed only with fimple 
ointment, that the patients might not be incommoded 
by the fridtion of the linen, and that the effedl of the 
medicine might be better ascertained, when there 
was no local application. We have not found,vafter 
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the chancres have been cured by this medicine, that 
the throat has been affedted $ a circumftance not urn 
ufual, efpecially when fuch ulcers have been dreffed 
with any mercurial preparation. The cafes fent by 
Mr. Hammick ivere the worji that were received into 
the Hof pit at. 

That the nitrous acid has fucceeded in fifty cafes, 
or more, is certain ;—-but it has failed in four or five 
inftances, and failed too, where the cafes have been 
apparently flight. But whether the failure can be 
imputed to the inadequacy of the medicine, under 
particular or unobferved circumftances, or to caufes 
not yet explored, I know not; future experience 
muft throw more light on the efficacy of this medi¬ 
cine, which, at prefent, is only in its dawn. It has 
removed, in fome patients, nocturnal pains. In the 
gonorrhaea itfelf it has been tried, as very bad cafes 
only have particularly engaged our attention. In at¬ 
tending to thofe, we have endeavoured to bring 
every thing to the teft of truth, which ought to be the 
guide to every man in a profeffion, which has for its 
objedt the reftoration of health, and in a diforder, 
which fometimes baffles the fkill of the moft expe¬ 
rienced. Suffer me to own, that when we firfl made 
trial of the nitric acid, no great opinion was enter¬ 
tained of its fuccefs. Accuftomed to give mercury 
in this difeafe, a pradtice fandlioned by great autho¬ 
rities and time, we were inclined to think that no 
medicine but mercury would cure it. There was no 
bias, no prediledtion therefore, for this new medi¬ 
cine, no attachment to fyftem. But as the nitrous 
acid was fo refpedtably recommended by yourfelf, 
this was a fufficient motive to make trial of it; and 
nothing but the fuccefs that has attended its ufe, 
could authorize us to write in this manner to you, 
who are the belt entitled to the earliefl communi¬ 
cation. 

The nitrous acid we have ufed, has been prepared 
according to the London Cpjlege. 

Before 
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Before I clofe this letter, it will be doing but bare 
juftice to Mr. Hammick, to fay, that he has been 
unwearied in his attention to the cafes in queftion, 
as indeed he is to every cafe in which he is profef- 
fionally engaged, and that his ikill and integrity me¬ 
rit all the praifes I can bellow. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 8zc. 
FRA. GEACH. 

A fubfequent letter from Mr. Hammick fays, they 
continue to give the nitrous acid, and with equal 
fuccefs. 

We have next an account of the ufe of the nitrous 
acid in fome cafes where oxygen feemed to be indi¬ 
cated ; communicated by Mr. Sandford, Surgeon, 
of Worcefter. The hrft was a cafe of Fiftulae in 
Ano, where a fyphilitic affedlion was fulpedled. 
From gi to gij of acid were given daily for a month ; 
when the diteafe was cured. 

The fecond cafe where it was employed was in a 
man, whofe conftitution had,been broken down by 
intemperance. No good effeft was produced by it. 

Mr. Sandford next employed it in a cafe of lum¬ 
bar abfcefs, which ceafed to difcharge under its ufe, 
although the cafe appeared to be hopelefs. The fame 
remedy next fucceeded in removing fome obflinate ve¬ 
nereal ulcers on the fhins, and one or two ill-condi¬ 
tioned and fpreading chancres on the penis, where 
mercury, bark, and opium had failed. It was next 
employed fuecefsfully in a carious ulcer of the lower 
jaw, fufpefted to arife from a venereal caufe. 

Refpedling this remedy, Mr. Sandford obferves ge¬ 
nerally, that he has found it fuccefsful in various 
cafes, where no other medicine had been previoufly 
given ; and in fome, after the failure of the bark, and 
many other efficacious tonics as they are generally 
called. 

Mr, Baynton, 
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Mr. Baynton, of Briflol, already known to our 
readers, next gives an account of two venereal cafes, 
which were cured in the laft Page of that difeafe, af¬ 
ter a failure of carefully-condufted mercurial courfes. 

Mr. Bowles, Surgeon to St. Peter’s hofpital, Bris¬ 
tol, gives an account of three cafes, fuppofed to be 
venereal, where the nitrous acid was employed, but 
in all without removal of the difeafe. 

Dr. Gjrdleftone of Yarmouth fays, he has tried the 
nitric acid in a variety of fyphiiitic cafes, without 
having been able to effect any cures with it. He has 
generally found it to" produce, within 8 or 10 days, 
a copious flow of faliva, with tendernefs and fwelling 
of the gums, but not unfrequently an increafe of the 
venereal fymptoms. He has, however, generally fub- 
Pituted the mercurial fridtions, with very rapid good 
effedls. Dr. G. has relieved with this acid, one pa¬ 
tient with fpafmodic afthma; one with dyfpncea y and 
two with piles. 

Dr. Rutherford of Edinburgh has tried the nitrous 
acid in lues venerea with various fuccefs. In fome 
inftances it failed altogether. In others, he fays, its bene¬ 
ficial effedls have been greater than thofe of any other 
remedy in the fame fpace of time. Such falutary ef¬ 
fedls have been remarked principally in the more ad¬ 
vanced Pages, when fevere pains in the bones, five th¬ 
ings of the periofteum, fici, &c. were prefent. But 
he has known the fame fymptoms to have recurred, 
foon after the medicine had been difcontinued ; and 
when they have done fo, and have been no longer 
afledfed by the acid, they have given way readily to 
mercury. He has feen one or two inftances whfch 
refufed to yield to either feparately, but which gave 
wav to the two combined. 

j 

Following this is a cafe of phagedenic ulcer fuc- 
ceeding bubo, and fpreading to an amazing extent^ 
which refilled every application, and even the acid, 
for nearly the fpace of four weeks, before it began 
to yield. By continuing it a month longer, with 

opiates. 
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opiates, and the cicuta poultice, the ulcer, at the 
time of writing, had nearly healed. The patient took 
in the whole one hundred and JiMy four drachms of 
the nitrous acid ; and without producing any ap¬ 
pearance. of falivation. 

In a note on this cafe. Dr. Geach remarks, that 
the nitrous acid feems to anfwer better in buboes, 
chancres, and excoriations, than in venereal erup¬ 
tions, diffeminated over the whole body. 

Such is the outline of the evidence the prefent 
pamphlet affords, in fupport of the anti-fyphilltic pro¬ 
perty of the nitrous acid 3 and from the whole it 
clearly refults, the editor obferves, that where the 
conflitution is broken, the habit feeble or fcrophulous, 
the cure fhould always be attempted by the nitrous 
acid, in preference to any other medicine. Enough 
has certainly been produced to warrant this conclu¬ 
sion. The rank this and other analogous fubftances 
are ultimately to hold amongft the remedies of lues 
venerea, cannot yet be determined ; that they will 
occupy a ufeful place, there can be no doubt; and it 
feems to be as certain, that they will afford valuable 
remedies in many other difeafes of the human frame. 

The following judicious remarks of Dr. Beddoes 
are offered to the confideration of thofe, who fir all 
purfue this fubjeft of inquiry. 

c Whether we adopt the obfolete, or the prevail¬ 
ing language concerning the operation of mercury, is 
thus far indifferent. It is eafy to conceive the great 
improbability, that a fingle power fhould be exclu- 
fively adequate to the removal of fyphilitic affections. 
The fuppofition is contrary to the general tenor of our 
experience of nature. Moffc of her productions ap¬ 
pear to be members of a feries. There is hardly any 
fubftance or agency, of which it can be averred, nee 
viget quicquam Jimile aut fecundum. If mercury eli¬ 
minate the venereal virus by the falivary glands, other 
untried bodies may eliminate it by the fame, or by 

other 
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other emun£lories. But falivation not being effential, 
the curative operation is fuppofed to confift in con- 
traflions of veffels, nervous vibrations, or other a£Hons 
of whofe quality or quantity we have no teft or mea- 
fure. It is, however, difficult to fuppofe mercury, and 
mercury only, capable of exciting them : and in what¬ 
ever you make the operation of mercury to confift, 
an hundred modes or degrees of aftion, each diffe¬ 
rent from the other, and all from any mercurials can 
produce, may be curative of fyphilis. Mercurials pn> 
bably produce other changes in the fyftem, belides 
thofe that fuperfede the effedls of venereal infeftion; 
and fome of thefe changes appear highly detrimental 
to certain conftitutions. When hurried fo as to pro¬ 
duce violent falivation, mercurials are faid not to have 
cured fyphilis. 

c Let us, for an inftant, fuppofe that mercurials and 
the newly tried falts have a common operation, de¬ 
pending on oxygen. Now, it is mod likely that there 
is a given quantity of oxygen gas, which, if inhaled, 
would caufe the fame feverifhnefs that has been ob- 
ferved to follow the ufe of the oxygenated muriate, 
viz, third:, whitenefs of the tongue, quickened circu¬ 
lation, and fizy blood ; or at leaft, the latter, of thefe 
appearances. Will oxygen gas, fo affecting the fyf- 
tem, cure fyphilis ? Page 105, part iii. of “ conji- 
derations on airsa cafe of fyphilis is related, where ox¬ 
ygen gas was thought beneficial. But the circumftances 
are indiftinft, and I think the air too trifling for any 
effeft. Again, will mercurials and our falts co-ope¬ 
rate to acure? Will half theneceffary quantity of a mer¬ 
curial, joined to half theneceffary quantity of nitrous 
acid, or oxygenated muriate, give the fame refult as the 
full quantity of either? From a paffage in Dr. Ruther¬ 
ford’s letter, there is room to furmife that they would. 
Andfo they ought, if their aftion be identical, or if they 
owe their virtue folely to oxygen. We have not, it 
is true, fuch accuracy in medicine as to halve neeef- 
fary quantities or doles 3 hut, in a number of cafes a 

difference 
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difference in the dofe fliould be fenftble, if the fuppo- 
iition is juft. 

* Unlefs it be true, that very diversified aflions are 
capable of effecting a cure in fyphilis, it would feem, 
from other faffs, that no antifyphilitic remedy can owe 
its virtue to oxygen. The occaiional efficacy of cer¬ 
tain plants, as farfaparilia with mezereon, the aftraga¬ 
ins exfcapus, &c. is ftrongly attefted. But how can 
the decoffion of a bitterifh, fub-aftringent root, fuch 
as that of the aftragalus, be imagined capable of oxy¬ 
genating the fyftern ? Nor indeed, have other plants, 
which have been fo ufeful in fyphilis, the ferffible or 
chemical qualities of thofe fubftances that contain 
oxygen largely and loofely combined. I refer to thefe 
plants for the fake of illuftration; and would by no 
means he underftood to fpeak of them, as generally 
ufeful in venereal complaints. There are, 1 believe, 
but few conftitutions in which any of the number will 
be found efficacious, even in the fecondarv ftage of 
lues. But it feems fufficiently afcertained that there 
are fome (e.-g. fee Girtanner s Verner. Krankh. i. Mur¬ 
ray App. Med. vi. 83.) It is to be lamented, that a 
catalogue of thefe plants, accompanied with what 
evidence exifts of their powers, is not made out. For 
however difagreeable medicinal drenches may be, nine 
patients in ten would fwallow all the deco£lions the 
furgeon can contrive, rather than endure the tortures 
of fecondary fyphilis. Our venders of quack medi¬ 
cines for venereal complaints, live, I fuppofe, chiefly 
upon thefe uncertain and neglefted articles of the ma¬ 
teria medica. Perhaps, however, their preparations 
are little elfe than fugared decoflion of the woods. 
Be this as it may, Angle cures are proclaimed in ad~ 
vertifements, and probably hundreds of failures fup- 
preffed. 

c A lift of the fubftances, to the trial of which the 
principle of oxygenation leads, would be ufelefs. In 
the ultimate medicinal refults, differences will, no 
doubt, appear, which cannot be explained, from the 
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degree of combination of oxygen. Oxygenated mu¬ 
riate cures the venereal diforder. What will nitre do? 
It is curious that the citric and nitrous acids fhould 
both cure lues venerea; but neither fulphuric acid 
nor acid of tartar cure the fcurvy. In fuch a manner 
does nature play faft and loofe with analogies! 

4 if the nitre-muriatic acid (aqua regia) be ufed at all, 
great caution fhould be obferved in regard to the dofe. 
The variety, prepared with muriate of ammonia, (fall 
ammoniac) may not anfwer, though the others fhould. 
Some particulars, at leaf!, in the literary hiftory of 
fyphilis, favour this conjecture. Peyrilhe (Remecle 
nouveau, centre les maladies veneriennes. Paris, 1794) 
having revived the ufe of volatile alkali, profeffor 
Adolphus Murray decifively (hewed that the inflam¬ 
mation of chancres is increafed by it, and that in other 
forms of the diforder, it is prejudicial. Medit. circa 
methodum luis venerece curandee. Upfal, 1779. 

f It is manifefl, from all the fads taken together, that 
nitrous acid does not ad like mercury upon the fall- 
vary glands. Delivering it by a tube low down in 
the mouth, is an experimentum crucis. In fome cafes* 
by ftimulating the falivary orifices, it undoubtedly did 
occafion falivation. In a cafe of fpafmodic aflhma, 
mercury brought on deep ulcers of the tongue. I faw 
the fame from the nitrous acid. 

c Molt obfervers have noticed the great effed of ni¬ 
trous acid in increafing the appetite. In the afthmatic 
cafe juft mentioned, and in a variety of inftances, from 
the autumn of 1796, to the prefent time, I have my- 
felf witnefied the fact. It has occurred in feveral de¬ 
licate women with whom inappetency is a conftitution- 
al defed. In indigeftion, attended by diminifhed fecre- 
lion of bile, I have experienced the Utility of the ni¬ 
trous acid. It has been e fife dual after tujfis hepatic a, 
—that terrible difeafe of hard drinkers was fully 
formed. As a means of checkins: nirfit fweats in 
confumption, it has (hewn, in my pradice, no fupe- 

riority 
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riority over fulphuric acid. Its tendency to produce 
diarrahoea appeared equal/ 

Art. XLII. Carol. Sam. Andersch, Traciatw 
Anatomico-Phyfiologica de nereis Humcmi corporis 
aliquibus, quam edidit Ernst. Philipp. An- 
dersch, an Anatomico-Phyjiological Treatife on 
fome of the Nerves of the Human Body, by 
Cha. Samuel Andersch, vol. I. o£tavo with 
two copper plates, Regioment, 1797. Imported 
by Boofey, price 

HE nerves treated of by the author are, the 
ninth nerve of the head, or nervus fenforius 

lingiue : the tenth nerve of the head, or nervus har¬ 
monious rnagnus capitis : the eleventh nerve of the 
head, or nervus motorius lingiue : the external descend¬ 
ing nerve of the neck, or nervus mufculos colli movens 
ext emus; the internal descending nerve of the neck, 
or nervus mufculos colli movens interims: the great 
nerve of the body, or nervus rnagnus harmonious cor¬ 
poris : the cardiac nerves of the right fide, or nervi 
mufculos cordis lateris dextri moventes. 

The great importance of a clear knowledge of the 
nervous fyftem, in the pradtice of phyfic, is generally 
allowed, but the number of labourers in this depart¬ 
ment will not be found equal to its utility. Although 
minute inveftigations have been made by celebrated 
analomiits of the prefent century, yet much remains 
to be done on this fubjedl. The intenfe application 
of the author of this work to his anatomical enquiries 
was the occalion of a diftreffing melancholy, from 
the effects of which he never recovered. It is to be 
lamented, that we are thus deprived of the labours of 
a very accurate and diligent examiner into this im¬ 
portant part of the animal frame. 

The two plates fubjoined to the work are well and 
handfomely executed : the whole work is calculated 

t 
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to throw confiderable light on this part of the nervous 
fyliem, and will make a very ufeful addition to the 
works of Haafe, Haller, and Scarpa, on the fame 
fubjeCt. 

Art. XLIII. Difertation Hygienique, fur la Con- 
Jerration des gens de mer, par Dr. Andre Ba- 

cheracht, traduite, avec des notes, par Le Dr. 
Desb out, 8(c. A Hygienical Dijfertation, upon the 
Prefervation of Seamen, by Dr. Bacheracht, 

tranjlated, with notes, by Dr. Des bout, oftavo,. 
pages 150, St. Peterfbourg, 1791. Imported by 
Boofey, price 

THE fafety of a fhip is well known to be clofely 
connected with the health of its crew ; confe- 

quently too great attention cannot be paid, to pre¬ 
vent, by falutary precautions, thofe diforders, to which 
men bred up to the fea are unavoidably expofed. Itt 
has been, generally, fuppofed, that the food was the 
principal caufeof thofe diforders which prevail on fhip* 
board ; this, however, is contradicted by experience 
for crews, confuting of a great number of men, have1 
made feveral voyages of confiderable length, without" 
experiencing any manifeft alteration in their Hate of 
health. The reiterated occurrence of this fa£t, is an 
inconteftible proof, that fea provifions, when good, 
are by no means to be confidered as the direCt caufe 
of diforders to which feamen are fubjeft. The pro-, 
duftion of difeafes, which frequently appear fo fud-i 
denly and violently as to create the moft ferious ap- 
prehenlions, is to be fought for from other fources, 
fome of which relate immediately to the fhip, others 
to the crew, and fome may owe their origin to the 
climate or latitude the fhip may chance to be in, or 
the port or harbour fhe may put into. As different 

ass 
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j as thefe caufes may be, fo the remedy to be applied, 

| mud neceffarily vary. 
The mod confiderable among the accidental caufes 

of difeafes, which, for the mod part, happen at fea, 
i are, according to the author, the following; 

1. The frnall fpace of the veflel. 
2. The continual dampnefs of the air. 
3. The air below being too confined. 
4. Its being always more or lefs impregnated with 

exhalations from the body and fubttances on board. 
5. The difficulty or impoffibility of feparating the 

lick from the reft of the crew,’ which greatly tends to 
fprcad contagious diforders. 

6. The great difficulty there is on all occafions of 
attending to cleanhnels. 

7. The few refources there are for the regimen of 

the tick. 
As of the ulmoft importance, the author com 

iiders, 
1. The placing of too many feamen on board a 

veflel, the flze of which is not proportioned to their 

number. p s 
2. The greater part of the crew being compofed of 

foldiers, or men unaccuflomcd to the lea. 
The air, which is always too confined in a fliip, is 

on that account very liable to corrupt; and this will 
encreafe, to a very great degree, if the crew be not 
proportioned to the fize of the veflel. Nor are the^ 
confequences to be apprehended, lefs dcdructive, if 
the crew be compofed moftlv of landfmen, who are 
uriaccudomed to fliip provifions, and not inured to 
the hardihips of a fea-faring life. 

The knowledge of thefe caufes points out to us 
the means of prevention, as far as this can be effected. 

The author, therefore, proceeds to lay down rules 
for the conduct of thofe who with to avoid difeafe in 
inch lituations ; and points out the belt, and mod ef¬ 
fectual means, eftablilhed by long experience, for the 

F f prefervation 
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prefervation of the health of fo effential a part of the 
community. 

Art. XLIV. Paedo trophia ; or, the Art of Nurf- 
ing Children. A Poem, in Three Boohs. Tranf 
lated from the Latin c/Scevole de St. Mar- 
tke ; with medical and hiftorical Notes ; with the 
Life of the Author, from the French of Michel and 
Niceron. By H. W. Tytler, M. D. 3vo. 206 

pages, price 7s. Debrett, &c. London, 1797. 

CCEVOfE BE ST. MARTIIE was born in the 
year 1*336, in the city of Loudon, in France. He 

was by nature a poet, but was bred to the lludy of the 
law. The origin of the prefent poem is thus account¬ 
ed for in the life of the author which is prefixed. 
c An occurrence made him refolve to embrace again 
another excellent and rare fubje£t • for one of his 
children being affli&ed with fevere diftreffes in the 
time of fuckling, as he was a good father, he was not 
fparing of the experience and care of the bell phy- 
ficians: he applied himfelf likewife to fearch curb 
ouily the natures and CQnftitutions of infants; and, as 
he had remarked many lingularities, and penetrated, 
by the point and vivacity of his fine genius, even to 
the moll concealed fecrets of nature and philofophy, 
this made him undertake the Latin poem of the Poe- 
dotrophia, or the manner of nurfing children at the 
break, and of preferving thefe young and tender 
plants againlt an infinite number of ftorms and tena¬ 
pe fis, which menace, and often kill them even in the 
birth.’ c His refearchcs had been fo fuccefsful, that 
he cured his young fon by remedies of his own pre- 
feribing, after he was given over by the phyficians.’ 

1. da£lic poems, which profefs to teach important 
doctrines m a that might captivate the indolent, 

and 
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and 'thofe who require to be attraQed by amufement 
to ufeful objefts of fludy ; which profefs, in a word, to 
blend the ufeful with the agreeable, have at all times 
met with numerous admirers. The prefent fubjedt is 
as well calculated, perhaps, for this purpofe, as many 
others, which have been fo treated. But the age in 
which the Poedotrophia was written, and the great 
and important changes which medical philofophv 
has undergone, fmce that period, are circumftances, 
which, in a great meafure, detract from its prefent 
value ; and, at all events, render a minute inveftiga- 
tion of it, on our parts, altogether unneceffary. It 
muft not be concealed, however, that it once ac¬ 
quired and retained a high degree of notice and re¬ 
gard, both on account of the elegance of its conffruc- 
tion, as a poem ; and on that of the plain and forci¬ 
ble manner, in which its precepts are delivered. 

Art. XLV. An Ejjay on the Ahufe of Spirituous 
Liquors ; being an attempt to exhibit, in its ge¬ 
nuine colours, its pernicious effects upon the pro¬ 
perty, health, and morals, of the people, with rules 
and admonitions refpecting the prevention and cure 
of this great national eviL By A. Fothergill, 

M. JJ. Bvo. 23 pages, price 6s. Bath, 1796, 

'"PHIS little tr^et is intended for general ufe, and 
JL contains a judicious and forcible appeal to the 

underftanding of all claffes of men. It fuffices for us 
to fay, that the medical doftrines, which it contains, 
or the explanation that is given of the effects of this 
fpccics of poifon on the living body, are well adapted 
to the comprehenfion of the general reader. 

Art, 
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Art. XLVI. A few Remarks on the Nature and 
Cure of Coldsy By T. M. Kelfon. OCtavo, 36 pages, 
price Is. 6d. Murray and Co. London, 1797. 

THE firfi: pages of this pamphlet are employed 
in combating the popular opinion, that the af¬ 

fection termed a cold, arifes from fupprefled perfo¬ 
ration. His next objeCt is to prove, that cold and 
moifture have no fhare in the production of thofe va¬ 
rious difeafes which are Ufually attributed to them. 

* 

His own particular theory is, that a cold is a difeafe 
fid generis, always depending upon the application 
of a fpecific matter. This matter he fuppofes to be 
permanently exifting, as much as that producing 
Small pox, or any other of a contagious nature: and 
when applied to thofe parts of the human body, li¬ 
able to be affeCted by it, will become the caufe of a 
diftemper, infeCtious, in proportion to its virulence ; 
which ufually is fo far regulated by the circumftances 
of feafon, conftitution, &c. as either to appear in the 
trifling form of a fniveling cold; or even to Induce it 
to take the formidable ihape of influenza. 

We apprehend the faCt of cold being an exciting 
caufe of catarrh, as well as of many other diforders, 
is too well eilablifhed by common obfervation, to be 
fhook by any argument here adduced againft it. Mr. 
Nelfon afferts, that colds are to be communicated. 
Were this, indeed, too evident, as he fays, to admit 
of difpute, conliderable probability would, no doubt, 
be afforded to his opinion : but we know not on what 
grounds this is affurned. It would feem to be contra¬ 
dicted by every day's experience. 

Nothing new refpeCiing the treatment is fuggefted 
by this new view of the diforder; nnlefs it be, that 
Mr. Nelfon would neutralize this fuppofed infe6tious 
matter, by the fumes of vinegar and other acids; 
conceiving it to be alkaline in its nature. 
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THE general effeCts of heat and cold in the pro* 
duction of difeafes appear to be much better 

ifeertained and underftood, than their particular ope¬ 
ration towards the reinoval of them. The attention 
of praftitioners has been too excluiively beftowed on 
the various drugs with which the materia medica is 
overwhelmed ; to the negleCt of more fimple, and 
generally more ufeful agents ; agents, whofe utility is 
enhanced, from the circumftance of their being always 
at hand, and almoft univerfally applicable. In the 
valuable collection which we are now to notice, this 
truth is amply illuftrated, not only on the ground of 
rational argument, but on the more fure and Heady 
bafis of faCfs. 
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The ftate of the fyftem, with regard to temperature, 

under difeafe, and the influence of heat and cold in 
their treatment, are rendered confufed, and frequent¬ 
ly unintelligible, from this circumftance ; that the ac¬ 
counts given of thefe matters, even by the molt ap¬ 
proved authors, are, with a few exceptions, founded, 
not on any exa£t meafurement of heat, but on the 
fenfations of the patient himfelf, or his attendants* 
To remedy thefe defers, therefore. Dr. Currie has 
endeavoured to afcertain the real temperature of the 
body in different circumftances of health and difeafe, 
by aftual admeasurement with the thermometer. 

The firff chapter contains an account of the fuc- 
cefsful treatment of fome cafes of fever by the ablu¬ 
tion of the patient with cold water, by Dr. William 
Wright. This account has been already before the 
public *. 

Chap. 2. Contains the hiftory of a fever which 
broke out in the Liverpool Infirmary, in the winter of 
1787 : the diforder was of the low contagious kind, 
common in moft parts of the ifland. In (even cafes, 
affufion of cold water wras employed, and they all did 
well. The fame remedy afterwards fucceeded in a 
very confiderable number of cafes. 

Chap. 3. Hiftory of a fever which occurred in the 
30th Regiment. The general guard-room had been 
ufed as a place of confinement for deferters ; it was 
extremely clofe and dirty, and under it was a cellar, 
which in the winter had been full of water. This 
water was now half evaporated, and from the furface 
iffued offenfive exhalations. In a dark, narrow, and 
unventilated cell, off the guard-room, it was ufual to 
confine fuch men as were fent to the guard for mif- 
behaviour; and, amongft others, feveral had been fent 
on account of drunkennefs, who were fuffered to re¬ 
main there 24 hours, under the debility that fueceeds 
intoxication. The Typhus, or jail Fever made its 

* Mem. MecL Soc. Vol. in. p. 147. 
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appearance in two of thefe men, and foon fpread 
amongft the corps with great rapidity* Sea water 
was poured over the naked bodies of thofe whofe 
firength was not greatly reduced, and whofe heat zvas 
jteadily above the temperature of health. In thofe 
advanced in the fever, whofe debility was of courfe 
great, the whole furface of the body was fpunged 
with tepid vinegar. 

The contagion Hill continuing to fpread, the whole 
Regiment was drawn up and examined : feventeen 
were found with fymptoms of fever upon them.— 
Thefe were fubjecled to the cold affufion once, and 
fometimes twice a day. In fifteen of the number the 
contagion was extinguifhed. In the remaining two 
the fever went through its courfe. The healthy part 
of the Regiment bathed in the fea daily. By thefe 
means the contagion was at length deftroyed. Of 
thirty-two that went through the difeafe, two died, 
and in thefe the cold afFufion was not had recourfe 
to. 

The next chapter relates to the manner in which 
the afFufion of cold water ought to be ufed in fever, 
{the low contagious fever) the rules which ought to 
govern its application, and the different effefts to be 
expected from it, according to the different ftages of 
the difeafe in which it is employed. All fevers hav¬ 
ing times of remiffion and exacerbation, the fafeft and 
moft advantageous time for ufing the cold afFufion, 
according to the author, is when the exacerbation is 
at its height, or immediately after its declination is 
begun. This is generally from fix to nine o'clock in 
the evening ; but it may be fafely ufed, he obferves, 
at any time of the day, when there is no fenfe of chil- 
thiefs prefent ; when the heat of the furface is jteadily 
above what is natural; and when there is no general 
or profufe perfpiration. The following are the au¬ 
thor's particular remarks on this fuhjedt. 

1. - If the afperfion of cold water on the furface of 
the body be ufed during the cold ftage of the paroxyfm 
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of fever, the refpiration is nearly fufpended3 the pulfe 
becomes fluttering, feeble, and of an incalculable fre¬ 
quency; the furface and extremities become doubly 
cold and fhrivelied, and the patient feeras to flruggle 
with the pangs of inftant diffolution. I have no doubt 
from what I have obferved, that in fuch circumftances, 
the repeated affufion of a few buckets of cold water 
would extinguifh life. This remedy fhould therefore 
never be ufed when any ccnfiderable fenfe of chilli- 
nefs is prefent, even though the thermometer, applied 
to the trunk of the body, fhould indicate a degree of 
heat greater than ufual. 

2. ‘ Neither ought it to be ufed when the heat mea- 
fured by the thermometer is lefs than, or even only 
equal to the natural heat, though the patient fhould 
feel no degree of chillinefs. This is fometimes th^ 
cafe towards the lafl ftages of fever, when the powers 
of life are too weak to fuflain or re-a£l under, fo power¬ 
ful a llimulus. 

3. c It is alfo neceffary to abflain from the ufe of this 
remedy when the body is under profufe perfpiration, 
and this caution is more important in proportion to 
the continuance of this perfpiration. In the com¬ 
mencement of perfpiration, efpecially if it has been 
brought on by violent exercife, the affufion of cold 
watdr on the naked body, or even imnierfion in the 
cold bath, may be hazarded with little rifque, and 
fometimes may be reforted to with great benefit^ 
After the perfpiration has continued fonie time and 
flowed freely, efpecially if the body has remained at 
rell, either the affufion or immerfion are attended 
with danger, even though the heat of the body at lhcs 
moment of ufing them be greater than natural — 
Perfpiration is always a cooling procefs in itfelf, but 
in bed it is often prolonged by artificial means, and 
the body is prevented from cooling under it to the na¬ 
tural degree, by the load of heated clothes. When 
the heat has been thus artificially kept up, a pra&itiom 
er, judging by the information of his thermometer 
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dnly, may be led into error. In this fituation, how¬ 
ever, I have obferved that the heat finks rapidly on 
the expofure of the furface of the body even to the 
external air, and that the application of cold water, 
either by affufion or immerfion, is accompanied by a 
lofs of heat and a deficiency of re-a6lion, which are 
altogether inconfiflent with fafetyd Under thefe 
reflriftions, the cold affufion may be ufed at any 
period of fever ; but its effefts will be more falutary 
in proportion as it is ufed more early. 

Chap. 5. Contains a relation of cafes in which the 
affufion of cold water was ufed in the different ft ages 
of fever. 

Cafe l. c A nurfe in the fever ward of the Infirmary 
having feveral patients under her care, caught the in¬ 
fection. She was feized with violent rigors, chillinefs, 
and wandering pains, fucceeded by great heat, thirlt* 
and head-ach. Sixteen hoprs after the firfl attack, her 
heat at the axilla was 103° of Fah*. her pulfe 112 in 
the minute and ftrong; her third great, her tongue 
furred, and her fkin dry. 

c Five gallons of fait water, of the temperature of 
44°, were poured over her naked body, and after be¬ 
ing haflily dried with towels, file was replaced in beds 
when the agitation and fobbing had fubfided, her pulfe 
was found to beat at the rate of 96 drokes in the mi¬ 
nute, and in half an hour afterwards it had fallen to 
80. The heat was reduced to 98° by the ablution, 
and half an hour afterwards it remained dationary. 
The fenfe of heat and the head-ach were gone, and 
the thirft nearly gone. Six hours afterwards (he was 
found perfectly free of fever, but a good deal of debi¬ 
lity remained. 

4 Small dofes of Colombo were ordered for her with 
a light nourifhing diet, and for feveral days the cold 
affufion was repeated at the fame hour of the day ; 
the fever never returned.* The author has feen a 
complete folution of the difeafe by thefe means, when 
employed fo late as the third dav. 
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The following cafe will point out the effefts of this 
remedy when employed in a more advanced ftage. 
6 F. G. a foldier of the 30th regiment, aged 33, fell 
under my care on the 9th of June, 1792, during the 
prevalence of the epidemic in that regiment, of which 
I have already given an account. He was in the 9th 
day of the difeafe—his pulfe 100 and feeble—his heat 
104°—his third: was very great—his tongue foul and 
black—frequent cough occurred, with freaks of blood 
in the expeftoration—and petechias appeared all over 
his body. His mind was at all times confufed, and 
occafionally completely delirious. I directed that his 
ftrength fhould be fupported by adminiftering a bottle 
of wine every day, with an equal quantity of gruel ;■— 
that every night he fhould take an opiate draught, and 
that a complete operation of his bowels fhould be pro¬ 
cured by a clyfter adminiitered daily, and if this did 
not fucceed, by a few grains of calomel. I alfo di¬ 
rected that a bucket full of falt-water fhould be thrown 
over him immediately, and repeated according to 
circumftances. In a few minutes after the affufion, 
the heat was 98°—the pulfe 98—his mind was more 
calm and collected: two hours afterwards he had 
relapfed into nearly his former ftate, but the night was 
puffed more tranquilly. The whole of this practice 
was continued, with nearly the fame refuit, till the 
12th day of the difeafe, the affufion having always 
been performed in the evening, and occafionally at 
noon. The fever continued its ufual period, but on 
the 12th day, the heat having funk to its natural Hand- 
ard, the cold affufion was thenceforth omitted $ we 
however, fpunged the whole body once or twice a day 
with vinegar.*—The patient was in a ftate of conva« 
Jefcenceon the 18th day from the firft attack. 

The cold affufion has likewife been repeatedly em¬ 
ployed with fuccefs in intermittents. 

Chap. 6. Contains general obfervations. Though 
the patients were often ftartled at the firft propofal of 
dafhing the cold water over them, yet after one trial* 
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there was feldom any difficulty in perfuading them to 
have it repeated. The effects were in general highly 
grateful and refrefhing to their fenfatlons, the extinc¬ 
tion or abatement of fever was commonly follow d by 
more or lefs diaphorefis, and this again by refrefhing 
lleep. The author employed frefh water, frefh water 
mixed with vinegar, fea water, and brine. The ef¬ 
fects of thefe do not feem to have been materially dif¬ 
ferent. 

Chap. 9. Precautions requijite in ufing the cold 
affufioiiy illujtrated by cafes. 6 In recommending 
the affufion of cold water as a remedy in fever, 
an exprefs exception is therefore made againft its 
ufe during the feverifh chill, or after the perfpi- 
ration has begun to flow profufely, and more ef- 
pecially after it has continued to flow profufely for 
fome time. An exception is alfo made againft its 
being employed in the latter end of fever, when the 
ftrength is much exhaufted, and the heat is fometimes 
as low or lower than the temperature of health. 
While, however, the heat rifes one or two degrees 
above the healthy ftandard, this remedy may be ufed 
even in the latter ftages of fever. I have employed it 
with advantage on the 11th, 12th, and 13th days. 
In inftances of this kind it will however be prudent to 
make the.degree of cold very moderate, as has been 
already obferved ; and as it is fcarcely to be expected 
that at an advanced period of the difeafe the prog refs 
of it can be flopped, or its duration much leffened, it 
may perhaps anfwer every purpofe to employ in fuch 
cafes the tepid ablution I have indeed often content¬ 
ed myfelf with fpunging the body all over with tepid 
vinegar, or vinegar and water, from the 9th or 10th 
day forwards; but I have frequently in cafes where 
the heat continued high, direCted the general affufion 
of tepid water, by which the heat may always be 
fpeedily and effectually reduced, when that is the on¬ 
ly object in view' 
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Chap. 10, Contains general remarks on fever. 
There is a fpecies, of fever which the author has fome« 
times met with, differing confiderably from Typhus, 
or the inflammatory fever, and which he thinks, is 
not reducible to any nofological clafs. It would be 

hcultfor us to give a corredt idea of the difeafe ai¬ 
ded t^ by Dr. Currie without tranfcribing his de- 

~ it, at length. It is chiefly characterized, 
/ catarrhal fymptoms in the beginning, 

x unufual acutenefs in all the fenfes. It was 
ved by the cold affufion; nor has it yielded, 

-dthor’s trials, to any of the common methods 
mtment. 
lap. 9. Of the ufe of the affufion of cold and tepid 

Mter in fmall-pox, with cafes. In fituations where 
he eruptive fever of fmall-pox is clearly dikinguifh- 

&b!e, and where it does not abate fufficiently on the 
admhhon of cold air, the affufion of cold water, the 
author thinks, may be reforted to with confidence and 
fkfety, regulated, as in other cafes, by the adtual f ate 
of the patients heat, and of his fenfation of heat. In 
the early ftages of the eruption in the difinft kind, 
it has been employed with fuccefs. Some trials of it 
in the confluent were unfavourable. 

From feveral experiments of Dr. Gerard, it ap¬ 
pears, that the affufion of cold water, extinguifhes the 
Incipient Scarlatina as well as the Typhus. After the 
efflorefcence appears on the furface, the author has, 
for the laft fifteen months, uniformly prefcribed im- 
merfion in the tepid bath, (from 92* to 96°) and with 
ftriking benefit, 

In the 10th Chapter the author treats of the afFu-f 
lion of tepid water in feverifh diforders, and of fpung- 
ing the body with water or vinegar. The degrees of 
heat included under the denomination tepid, extend 
from the 87° to the 97* of Fahrenheit. The author 
has found the tepid affufion in many cafes lower the 
temperature of the body as much or more than the 
cold $ and hence its ufe in cafes where the heat of the 
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bo civ does not exceed the natural, is found to be 
hurtful. This is accounted for from the fpeedier 
evaporation of warm than of cold water ; and like- 
wife, from the want of the ftimulus which the cold 
affufion affords to the fyflem. The author, therefore, 
has very generally employed the tepid affufion in thofe 
cafes of feverifh affeftion where the principal obje£t 
is to diminifh heat; where the morbid actions are 
weakly catenated, depending rather on the ftimulus 
of preternatural heat, than on contagion, miafmata, 
the morbid contents of the ftomach and bowels, or 
local inflammatory affection. Of this kind are a great 
part of the feverifh affections of children. Dr. Currie 
has likewife employed it in feverifh diforders of va¬ 
rious kinds where the lungs are oppreffed, and the 
refpiration laborious, which would not bear the fud- 
den ftimulus of the cold affufion. 

Chap, 11. Of the ufe of cold water as a drink in 
fever. The free ufe of cold drinks in fever has ob¬ 
tained in various times, and in different places, and is 
doubtlefs founded on obfervation and experience.— 
This practice has, however, gone much into difufe, 
occafioned, the author juftly remarks, by an attach¬ 
ment to frivolous or unfounded theories. It is appli¬ 
cable, he remarks, in the fame cafes, and on the fame 
general principles as the cold affufion. It may be 
iifed, in a word, at any time, when there is no fenfe 
of chillinefs prefent, when the heat of the furfaee is 
fteadily above what is natural, and when there is no 
general or profufe perfpiration. 

Chap, 12. Treats of the diforder that arifes from 
drinking cold liquids after fevere exercife. Fatal 
eonfequences have frequently arifen from the above 
practice, feveral inftances of which are here adduced 
from the author's experience, and that of others. It 
is, however, in certain circumftances only, he thinks, 
that this danger arifes. When the fyftern has been 
much heated and enfeebled by fevere exertions, is 
Joling its preternatural heat from profufe perfpiration. 
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and in general alfo from the ceflation of the exertions 
by which this heat was originally produced ; if/under 
thefe circumftances, a fudclen application of cold is 
made either to the ftomach or the furface, the living 
power will refill; it faintly, and fatal confequences 
often enfue. On the contrary, where the body is 
preternaturally heated, and at the fame time is not in 
a Hate of parting with it rapidly, where alfo it is fuf- 
tained by continued exertion, the fudden application 
of cold in any form is fafe. The injury, therefore, 
does not arife from going into the cold-bath, or drink¬ 
ing cold liquids, when hot, but from ufing thefe, when 
cooling, after having been heated. 

Chap. 13. Treats of the ufe of the cold-bath in 
convulfive difeafes, and in infanity. On thefe fub- 
jefts, the author remarks, that he has feen three cafes 
of tetanus from wounds, in which the cold affulion 
was unfuccefsfully employed. In another it was fuc- 
cefsful, conjoined, however, with a liberal ufe of wine 
and opium. He has ufed the cold-bath in various 
inftances of epilepfy during the paroxym, but in ge¬ 
neral without the patient being roufed to confciouf- 
nefs or fenfation, and without advantage. An in- 
terefting cafe of infanity next follows, detailed with 
great accuracy and minutenefs. Opium, digitalis, 
and the warm-bath were all affiduoufly employed, but 
without manifelt advantage. Recourfe was then had 
to cold immerfion during the moft furious Hate of the 
patient. He came out of the bath calm, and nearly 
rational, and this interval of reafon continued for 24 
hours. A fecond application of this remedy removed 
the infanity completely, and it did not afterwards 
recur. 

In the 14th chapter the author gives a general view 
of the dodtrines refpefiting fever, which have prevailed 
from the time of Hippocrates to the prefent, and con¬ 
cludes with his own ideas on this important and dif¬ 
ficult fubjeft. 4 Ihe firft fymptom of the difeafe, is 
a fenfe of debility or langour, very diftinctly marked 
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on the countenance, followed by palenefs, cold and 
tremor; the functions of the mind are weakened in a 
correfpondent degree with thofe of the body, and all 
the aftions of the fyftem are enfeebled. This general 
debility is peculiar in its kind. The fymptoms refera¬ 
ble thofe produced by inhaling certain gafes whofe 
properties are known ; and this circumftance ferves to 
ft r eng then thofe views of the nature of contagion which 
the new chemiftry has fuggefted. They feem alfo to 
have a refemblance, though a more remote one, to the 
effefts of certain poifons operating on the ftomach, or 
introduced into the circulation by the abforbents. The 
remote caufe of fever may be conlidered as itfelf a 
poifon afting direftly on the fenforium commune. 
Where this poifon is peculiarly concentrated and ma¬ 
lignant, or where the fyftem is much debilitated, the 
powers of life are fometimes opprelTed and extinguifh- 
ed in the firft ftage of the difeafe. In general however, 
a re-a£tion or refiftance commences; the heart and 
lungs are roufed into increafed exertion by the pref- 
fure of the accumulating fluids, and ftrive as it were* 
to repel them back on the furface and extremities; 
while a fpafmodic, or morbid ftricture of the extreme 
veffels oppofes the reflux of the fluids, and thus main¬ 
taining the inordinate preffure on the centre, excites 
the heart, atteries, and lungs, to flill more violent ex¬ 
ertions. In this conteft the flomach is ufually brought 
into fympathy, and naufea and vomiting are often in¬ 
duced. 

6 This conftitutes what appears to be a flruggle 
between the living energy, and the morbid caufe—- 
between the power of the centre, and the reliftance 
of the extreme veffels-—in the courfe of which a de¬ 
gree of preternatural heat is generated, and the phe¬ 
nomena of the hot ftage are produced. When the 
powers of life prevail, the ftritlure on the extreme 
veffels, and on the exhalents of the lkin, at length 
gives way, and a profufe perfpiration being poured 
out oa the furface, the heat is carried off, and the 
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febrile fymptoms fubfide. Without entering into de¬ 
tail, this may be conlidered as a general view of the 
tingle paroxyfm. it often however occurs, that the 
folution of the fpafm on the extreme veffiels does not 
take place, or is incomplete, and that the morbid heat 
is not carried off. In this cafe the morbid adieus go 
on, and the difeafe runs into continued fever. For 
feme time the fpafm on the extreme veffels remains, 
and the heat is praeternaturally great; but thefe fymp- 
toms do not continue through the whole courfe of the 
difeafe. On the contrary, the heat towards the latter 
ffages, will feme times be found as low as the natural 
ftandard, fometimes lower, and the capillaries of the 
Ikin be completely relaxed ; while the inordinate ac¬ 
tion of the heart and arteries continues, being carried 
on by the difeafed affociation produced in the courfe 
of the difeafe, which retains its influence in this as in 
other cafes, after the caufe that produced it ceafes to 
operate. 

‘ To this general view of fever, it is probable that 
little objection will be offered, by thofe who are fa¬ 
miliar with the difeafe. But exceptions may be 
taken to the language as not fufficiently clear of the¬ 
ory, againft which the author had declared. It may 
be faid, for inftance, that in applying the adive forms 
of fpeech to the rc-adion or rdiftance of the conftitm 
tfon, we feem to run into the Staklian dodrine, or at 
leaf! to affume the exiflence of the vis medicatrix na- 
turce of Dr. Cullen ; and that to enumerate fpafm as 
a link in the chain of fever, is in fad to admit the lead¬ 
ing peculiarity of his fyftem. To this it may be replied, 
that there is no fubjed on which the imperfedion of 
language is fo much perceived, as in our attempts to 
deferibe the phenomena of life. In the flridnefs of 
fpeech we properly employ the paffive mood of our 
verbs, in recording the phenomena of inanimate mat 
ter, and confine the adive mood to thofe vital motions, 
which are accompanied with confciousnefs and defign. 
But there are various adions peculiar to life, which 
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arc not accompanied by confcioufnefs, or fubject to 
the will, and which depend on laws wholly diftin£T 
from thofe which regulate inanimate matter. If wc 
borrow the phrafeology and the mood in which wc 
fpeak of inanimate matter in recording thefe actions,, 
we are apt not only to form indiitindt conceptions of 
their nature, but to apply the principles which regu¬ 
late inanimate motions to the motions of life. This 
is an obvious, and as experience teaches us, an ample 
fource of error. If, on the other hand, we employ 
the adtive forms of fpeech, thefe immediately fuggeft 
confcioufnefs and defign, and the imagination forms 
to itfelf an ideal being, as directing thefe actions, in 
whom confcioufnefs and defign may refide. This alfo 
is a natural and fruitful fource of error. Both thefe 
extremes we would avoid. But the penury of lan¬ 
guage obliges us to ufe one or the other mood in treat¬ 
ing of the phenomena in queftion, and on reflexion 
it appears, that in our prefent ignorance of the firft 
principles of life, a clearer notion will be formed of 
the nature of thofe motions in which the whole fyf- 
tem fympathizes, deftitute though they be of confci¬ 
oufnefs and defign, by the occaflonal ufe of the adtive 
forms of fpeech, fmce they have a much drifter ana¬ 
logy with thofe vital actions, to which thefe forms are 
juftly applicable, than with the motions of inanimate 
matter. Confiderations of this kind may have influ¬ 
enced the late John Hunter in the ufe of his terms, 
which are chiefly active, and which, though far from 
perfect in themfelves, are more happy than thofe of 
former phyfiologilts, as his views of organic life were 
more original, more unprejudiced, and in general 
more accurate and profound. 

c Debility of a peculiar kind, is then the fir ft ope** 
ration of the poijbn producing fever-—the necefiary 
confequence, or as fame contend, the concomitant effect, 
is a fpafm, or contraction of the arteries ; but more 
efpecially of the extreme vefi'els, and the capillaries of 
the furface—hence follows an accumulation of blood 
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on the heart and lungs—the re-action of tho/e organs—* 
the generation of morbid heat— and of morbid affocia* 
tiond On each of thefe links in the chain of fever* 
the author offers fome remarks. 

It is impoffible for us to follow him in all his illuf* 
trations; for thefe we refer our readers to the work 
itfelf. That there is a peculiar condition of the ex¬ 
treme veffels, different from fimple debility, we think 
is amply proved. To this Dr. Cullen not unaptly ap¬ 
plied the epithet of fpafm. This fpafm which later 
phyfiologifts have wholly neglected, is perhaps thr 
moft important peculiarity of the difeafe. It is on 
this that the cold affufion chiefly operates ; and the 
mode of its operation is fup>pofed to be as follows : 
the fudden, general, and powerful ftimulus given to 
the fyftem, diflolves the fpafm on the extreme veffels 
of the furface, and of the various cavities of the body ; 
the fudden and general evaporation carries off a large 
portion of the morbid heat accumulated under the 
fkin ; and the healthy adtion of the capillaries and ex- 
halents being reftored, the remaining fuperfluous heat 
pafles off by fenflble and infenfible perfpiration. The 
ltimulus of morbid heat and of morbid Itridture being 
removed, the inordinate action of the heart and arte¬ 
ries fubfides, and the haraffed and toil-worn patient 
links into that peaceful fleep, which nature has pro¬ 
vided as the folace of our pains and farrows, and the 
reftorer of our ftrength. 

c What then, he afks, ought to be the indications of 
pradtice in fever ? To diminifh the cold in the cold 
ftage ; to moderate the heat in the hot ftage ; and to 
refolve the ftridture on the extreme veffels by which 
the heat is retained, and the re-adtion prolonged ; and 
where the inordinate adiion of the vafcular fyftem 
continues after thefe objedts have been attained, to 
fupport the powders of life till the morbid aflbeiations, 
or habits of adtion, gradually die away, from the re¬ 
moval of the caufes by which they were introduced, 
in addition to thefe general indications, it will be ef- 
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fential to fecure the proper a£lion of the bowels ; and 
in every cafe to unload the alimentary canal of its 
morbid contents ; whether thefe contents have be¬ 
come difeaf d through the aSlion of general fever, or, 
as there is reafon to believe in fome of the fevers of 
the warm climates, by the remote caufe by which 
fever is produced, 

* If thefe general obfervations fhould excite atten 
tion, they will doubtlefs excite objeftions alfo, and 
perhaps animadverfions ; but whatever be the fate of 
his reaforiings, the author refts with fome confidence 
on the liability of the facts by which they have been 
fuggefted. In the view wliich he has taken of fever, 
the fuppofed intentions ol nature are not inquired 
into ; and of courfe no attempt is made to arrange the 
fymptoms as they arife from the dire ft agency of the 
febrile poifon, or the exertion of her medicating 
power. Such attempts are as unneceffary as they are 
difficult. It is not indeed to be denied, that the living 
fyftem, after being excited into morbid action, paftes 
frequently, unaffifted, through a fuccelfion of fymp¬ 
toms into a ftate of health ; differing in this as in every 
other refpeft, from any of the arrangements of unor¬ 
ganized matter. But it is equally true that it often 
finks in the courfe of this procefs, lometitnes deftroyed 
in fever by the excefs of its own re-aftion, and fome- 
times by the habits of afilion, or affociations produced 
in the courfe of the difeafe, 

1 It is a ferious error to fuppofe that the febrile poi¬ 
fon, being received into the fyftem, is the principal 
caufe of the fymptoms, and that they confift of a ftrug- 
gle of nature to expel it, without which health cannot 
be reftored. It is fafer to confider the febrile poifon 
as an agent that excites the fyftem into fever, which 
however is carried on, not by the continued prefence 
and agency of this poifon, but by the principles which 
regulate the affions of life. We are not therefore to 
wait for the fanative procefs, by which nature is fup¬ 
pofed to feparate this virus and to throw it off, watch- 
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mg her motions, and affifting her purpofes ; but t# 
oppofe the fever in every ftage of its progrefs with all 
our fkill, and to bring it to as fpeedy a termination as 
is in our power. When we difpel the morbid heat* 
and reduce morbid re-adtion in the hot ftage of the 
original paroxyfm, by the powerful means of the cold 
affufton, the whole of the febrile fymptoms vanifh; 
a fufficient proof that in this ftage of the difeafe thefe 
fymptoms arofe from inordinate heat and inordinate 
adtion, and not from a poifon circulating with the 
blood. Hence the fafety and the wifdom of decifive 
meafures in the earlier ftages, before the ftrength is 
materially impaired, or the difeafed habits eftablifhed/ 

The chapter concludes with a recommendation of 
the cold-bath and cold drinks, in the fever of the 
Weft Indies, and in the plague. 

Several important obfervations afterwards occur on 
the fubjedt of other remedies in fever : thefe we fhall 
notice in a future number. 

Art. XLVIIL An EJJay concerning the Outward ajid^ 
Salutary Application of Oils on the Human Body. 
By the P ev. William Martin Trinder, 
M. D, Odtavo, 31 pages. Longman, London, 
1797. 

i V 1 

- V4- APART of this pamphlet is employed in arguing. 
the propriety of blending the medical with the 

clerical profeffion. Againft the occafional practice of 
this, we have nothing to offer; nor have we any thing 
to urge againft it in the author’s particular cafe.— 
Yet it may certainly be obferved in general, that the 
ftudy of medicine, in theory and pradtice, is altogether 
fufficient to occupy the labours of the moft induftrious* 
T ‘ 
w 

he preient performance will, we fear, afford but a 
eak argument in favour of the author’s propofaL 

But 
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But of this we will enable our readers to judge fot 
themfelves. 

The author in the firft place notices the great ufe 
made by the ancients of the practice of inunction, 
both for the prefervation of health and ftrength, and 
like wife as an article of luxury ; all of which he ap¬ 
plauds and endeavours to juftify on rational principles. 

Fridlions, he obferves, moves and attenuates the 
otherwife immeable juices in the veffek that encum¬ 
ber and relax the nervous fyftem. Oil, whether con¬ 
tained in the cellular membrane of the body, or ex¬ 
ternally applied, greatly, by its lubricity, facilitates 
mufcular motion, &c. 

c The fibres of old people are bard and rigid, their 
perfpiration is little, and that bland vapour which 
formerly bedewed their bodies is no more ; mundtton, 
with fridtion to them, is mod: falutary ; tor the animal 
warmth and juices are hereby drawn into the fkin, 
and the oil, by its nourifhing powers, renovates and 
invigorates the whole fyftem. The fagacious Syden¬ 
ham had great fuccefs in the recovery of debilitated 
mature, by recommending healthy young men as bed¬ 
fellows to the aged and infirm ; he faid, that heat 
alone was not the caufe of reftoration, for the appli¬ 
cation of warm napkins did no good, (fee. i. cap. iv. 
p. 79) it was therefore only to be aferibed to the mild 
oleaginous effluvia. Now, if the human oleaginous 
effluvia be fo penetrating and balfamic as to afford 
revivifying nouriftirnent by abforption, why fhould not 
the oil of fweet-almonds, for inftance, do the fame 
thing, efpecially when broke down and preffed in, by 
heat and fridtion. 

‘ A nervous unhappinefs, with fufceptibility of 
cold is often occaftoned by a thick cacochymy of 
humours, not at all inflammatory; in this cafe, after 
proper evacuations, it is proper to draw the juices, to 
the furface of the body by light fridtiohs with the 
aromata, fo indeed as to promote the due circulation 
of the blood, but not by violent application to encitm- 
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her the beatt and lungs by the reflux of thefe thick 
and foul humours, &x. 

4 When the blood is too concrete, having loft its 
proper fluidity, it forms the melancholic tempera* 
ment, &c. 7 

< Phlegmatic perfons of irritable habits of body 
(whofe circulation is weak, the blood not being fent in 
fufficient force to the furface, fo as in a due degree, 
to promote perfpiration, and who by their inhalents, 
abforb more moifture from the atmofphere than ftrong- 
er people), thould perfeveringly ufe friflion, if not oil; 
they fhould alfo pay particular attention to diet.— 
They fhould avoid fugar and butter, which, by thick* 
ening the juices, impedes the circulation. Inftead of 
eating glary food, as pig-meat and fatted calf, they 
fhould be contented with a more drying and attenu¬ 
ating diet, which would prevent alarming portions of 
lymph from coliefling in the lungs, or in the joints,. 
True indeed it is, that although a perfon be charged 
with too much lymph he may continue in healthy 
but how long thefe defluxions may remain benign 
and unhurtful, no one can fay ; for alfo true it is, that* 
by the adverfe diameters of a very few veffels, the 
juices may foon become ftagnant and banefully acri¬ 
monious. The too abundant lymph fhould be dis¬ 
charged by draftic purges, at long intervals, and for 
diet, fuch as ftrengthens the elafticity of the fibres^ 
fhould be recommended.’ 

After thefe fpecimens, it Was hardly necefiarv for 
the author to inform us, that he took his degrees in 
medicine at the Univerfity of Leyden ; not long pof- 
terior, we fhould fuppofe, to the time of the great 
Boerhaave 5 for no ray of modern light illumines 
the prefent performance. 

c If it be faid/ the author remarks, ‘ that the cler- 
* gy would not be fo competent in the healing art as 
* the faculty, I will afk, why not ? They have the 
c fame advantages at Oxford and Cambridge, wh&re 
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* there are hofpitals, as other medical ftudents !— 
* And if degrees in phyfic are thought to be particu- 
c larly honourable from Oxford and Cambridge, fure« 
c ly the competency ought not to be difputed P— 
Surely not! for are not academical honours, com¬ 
petency, and merit, fynonimous ? 

Art. XLIX. A Practical Synopjis of the Materia 
Aliment aria and Materia Medica, By the Author 
of the Thefaurus Medicaminum. Vol. 1, Octavo 
304 pages, price 5s. Baldwin, London, 1797. 

npHERE are not wanting treatifes on the materia 
E medica, which embrace almoft every thing re* 

lating to that fubject and to the materia alimentaria. 
The ample treatifes of Lewis, Donald Monro, and 
cfpecially the juftly-celebrated one of Dr. Cullen, are 
defervedly in high eftimation amongft practitioners. 
Let us inquire into the authors motives for the prefent 
undertaking. c By far the greateft portion, he obferves, 
of Lewis's experimental hiftory of the materia medica, 
and of Monro's treatife on medical, chymiftry, confifts 
of details of pharmaceutical operations and chemical 
analyfes, and hiftories of the fenfible and chemical pro¬ 
perties of the different fubftances ufed in medicine. 
Thefe inquiries, it muff be allowed, are of great value 
and no perfon who is unacquainted with them, can be 
faiato be duly qualified to undertake the cure of dif- 
eafes. They belong properly to fuch elementary 
treatifes ; but thefe from their very nature, cannot be 
equally explicit upon practical points. Befides, the 
arrangement adopted in thefe treatifes, is calculated 
rather for the ufe of the ftudent, than of the practitioner. 

c Cullen's great wrork—-that work which exhibits, 
in almoft every page, the ftrongeft proofs of the expe¬ 
rienced praftitioner as well as of the man of fcience— 
comes near eft to the plan we propofe. Our arrange- 
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men! is for the rnoft part his ; and his method of treat¬ 
ing each fubjeft, with a reference to its employment 
in the cure of difeafes, we have followed. If his book 
had not been fwelled out to fo great a bulk, by the 
frequent introduction of phyfiological and pathologi¬ 
cal difquifitions; and if, moreover, it had been pub- 
lifhed lubfequently to the new-modelling of the Lon¬ 
don and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias, there would have 
been little occafion for the prefent Synopfis. But thefe 
changes have made his materia medica, as well as 
Lewis's, lefs ufeful. It is true, that Dr’ Monro's 
treatife comprifes the whole of the new pharmaco¬ 
poeia of the London college ; but the Edinburgh col¬ 
lege did not publilh their new difpenfatory till two or 
three years after his book was printed ; confequently 
it contains none of their alterations and improvements. 
It appears, therefore, that there was fufficient room 
for a new treatife on the materia medica, on a com¬ 
pendious fcale, drawn up conformably with the chang¬ 
es that have taken place in the britifh pharmacopoeias* 
and giving an account of the lateft additions and im¬ 
provements that have been made in this branch of 
medical fcience. On fuch a plan is the prefent Sy¬ 
nopfis ; in the competition of which, although occa- 
fional ufe has been made of the larger works already 
mentioned, as weli as of many others on the fame 
fubject; yet let it not be fuppofed, that it is nothing 
but an abridgement of any, or all of them. The 
Author hopes that the great number of obfervations 
drawn from his own experience, together with the ge¬ 
neral execution of the plan, will raife his performance 
above the rank affigned to mere compilations. 

c In treating of each article, the following me¬ 
thod has been purfued. Suppoiing it to be a vegeta¬ 
ble, the generic and trivial names of Linnaeus arc 
firft given; then the clafs and order to which it belongs 
in the fexual fyftem ; then the natural order, as im¬ 
proved by Murray in his Apparatus Medicaminum; 
then the country of which it is a native ; then the of¬ 
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ficinal name, and the part or parts ufed in medicine ; 
then the englifh name ; then its action upon the hu¬ 
man body; the difeafes in which it is ferviceable ; 
the dofes and forms in which it is prefcribed; the 
auxiliaries with which it is joined; the preparations 
and compositions directed to be made from it in the 
London and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias, with the re¬ 
lative proportions of the other ingredients in thofe 
compofitions; the dofes of fuch preparations and 
compofitions ; and, laftly, references to authors of ce¬ 
lebrity, who have written upon the Subject under 
consideration.’ 

Such is the general nature of the work : whether the 
reafons which induced the author to undertake it 
are of fufhcient weight, we Shall not take upon us to 
determine. We may, however, remark, that its value 
would not have been diminiihed, had the virtues at¬ 
tributed to many of the articles been affigned on lefs 
equivocal grounds. The firft volume contains all that 
relates to the materia alimentaria, and the firft clafs of 
the materia medica, the Evcicuantia. To enable our 
readers to judge of the execution of the work, we 
fhall feleft a few Specimens, and, in preference, fuch, 
as have not found a place in the elaborate treatife of 
Dr. Cullen. 

c Kali fulphuratum. (Hepar fulphuris vulgare). 
Sulphurated kali. Common liver of Sulphur, has been 
already noticed at p. 170. To what is there laid we 
fhall now add, that we have found it ufefui not only in 
the diforders there mentioned, but alfo in arthritic and 
rheumatic cafes, in dofes of two or three grains made 
into pills with Soap, and repeated every third or fourth 
hour, with a draught of camphor-mixture, pepper¬ 
mint water, or ginger tea. We have moreover pre¬ 
fcribed it with advantage in larger dofes, combined 
with extraft of cicuta, in a cafe of cancer. The ci- 
cuta had been given by itfelf for Some weeks before, 
and had almoft ceafed, even in large quantities to pro¬ 
duce any effeft ; but on combining the Sulphurated 
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kali with it in dofes of five grains, the patient expe¬ 
rienced confiderable relief. This will induce us to 
have recourfe to it again in other inftances of this 
dreadful difeafe ; and we recommend it to others.— 
Pure fulphur pofleffes, as before mentioned, a power 
of counterafting the eflfe&s of quickfilver and other 
metallic fubftances, on the human body ; but this 
power is much greater in the kali fulphuratum.— 
Hence the ufe of this preparation in falivations brought 
on by the abufe of mercury, and in the diforders occa- 
lioned by lead, arfenick, &tc. (Navier contre-poifons 
de Farfenic, du fublime corrofif et du plomb. 1777). 
The combination of fulphur with the volatile alkali, 
which we fhall call 

* Ammonia fulphurata. (Hepar fulphuris volatile. 
Spiritus fumans Boylei. Spiritus fumans fulpliuratus 
Beguini. Tinttura fulphuris volatilis) fulphurated 
ammonia, volatile liver of fulphur, Boyle's fmoking 
fpirit. Begum's fmoking fpirit of fulphur, volatile 
tinfture of fulphur is made in various ways. The 

fimpleffc method is to digeft, without heat, one part 
flowers of fulphur with five parts water of pure am¬ 
monia. In this way, however, the fulphur is diffolved 
very flowly and very fparingly. A much ftronger 
hepar is obtained by diftilling together one part iul- 
phur, an equal quantity of fal ammoniac, and 1 part 
l-5th of quick-lime, (Boyle Experiments on Colours, 
1675) or from one part flowers of fulphur, two parts 
fal ammoniac, and three parts quicklime, (Hoffman 
Obfervationes Phyfico-chemicae, 1736) or, according 
to others, fix parts quicklime to the laft-mentioned 
proportions of the other materials. In Fourcroy's 
Chemiftry, the following proportions are given 
Quicklime and fal ammoniac, equal quantities, and 
half as much fulphur. In all thefe diftillations, a lit¬ 
tle diftilled water is put into the retort along with the 
materials. In thefe procefles, the muriatic acid of 
the fal ammoniac feizes the quicklime and lets go the 
volatile alkali, which rifes up along with the fulphur, 
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unites with it, and paffes over fo combined into the 
receiver. This fulphurated ammonia is always in a 
liquid ftate. It poffeffes the fame general properties 
as the fulphurated kali, and may be given in the 
fame cafes. It is proper, however, to notice, that it 
has a much ftronger and more immediate effeft upon 
the human body than the common hepar, and there¬ 
fore requires more caution in the ufe of it. From two 
to five drops make a fufficient dofe for grown up per- 
foils. For general remarks on fulphur the reader 
may confult Detharding de Sulphure preeftantifiimo 
bezoardico, 1746. Reifig de Sulphuris Ufu interno, 
1768, and reprinted in Baldinger's Sylloge. On the 
external ufe of fulphur, fee Heteroclites. 

c Like the common hepar fulphuris, the Sulphure¬ 
ous IVaters of Keddleftone, in Derbyfhire, of Rippon 
and Harrowgate, in Yorkfhire, of Sutton Bog, in 
Oxfordlhire, of Moffatt, in Scotland, &c. when taken 
in the fmall quantity of a quarter of a pint once or 
twice a day, promote perfpiration and urine ; and 
hence are ferviceable in difeafes of the fkin. In 
larger dofes they are purgative. 

‘ Colchicum autumnale. Hexandria. Trigynia, 
Liliaceae. Indigenous. (Radix). Meadow Saffron. 
Has been given with good effeft inhumoural afthmas. 
(Storck). The Oxymel Colchici, Ph. Lond; is made 
by fteeping an ounce of the fliced root in a pint of vi¬ 
negar, and afterwards adding to the liquor filtered and 
expreffed from the root, two pounds of honey and boi¬ 
ling the whole to a proper thicknefs. Dofe, one or 
two drams. The Syrupus Colchici, Ph. Ed. is made 
by macerating the root in vinegar, in the fame pro¬ 
portions, and afterwards adding to the filtered liquor 
twenty-fix ounces of fugar, and boiling it to the con- 
fiflence of a fyrup. It may be given in the fame quan¬ 
tities as the oxymel. As the active particles of the 
colchicum are of a volatile nature, the boiling in both 
thefe preparations fhould, if poffible, be avoided. 
They mull always vary in ffrengh according to the 
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greater or lefs degree of codtion. It is owing to this 
circumftance, or to a variation of adfivity in the root, 
from a difference of foil and fituation, that the refults 
of the trials with it have been fo different in different 
hands? That it naturally poffeffes great acrimony, we 
have inconteftible proof; hence confiderable caution 
is necefiary in uling it. At firft, the dofe may be a 
dram of the oxymel or fyrup, taken in an ounce or 
two of fome aromatic water, twice or thrice a day. 
After a little time, the quantity may be doubled, tri¬ 
pled, or quadrupled, according to its effedts. As 
the dofe is increafed, the intervals between the repe¬ 
titions (liould be lengthened, as large dofes have fome- 
times a very fedative effect. After all, from the expe¬ 
rience we have had of it, we are induced to think it 
inferior, both as an expedtorant and diuretic, to the 
fquill, and therefore fet it afide as fuperfluous. Storck 
Libellus de Colchici autumnalis radice, 1763. Ehr¬ 
mann de Colchico autumnali, 1772, and afterwards 
reprinted in Baldinger’s Sylloge Opufculorurn argu¬ 
ment Medico-Pradtici. Vol. V. 

* Astragalus exjcapus. Diadelphia. Decan- 
dria. Papilionacese. Some parts of Germany, an4 
in Hungary. (Radix). Stemlefs Milk vetch. Wi¬ 
thin thefe few years, a decodtion of the root of this 
plant has been cried up as a fpecific againft the vene¬ 
real difeafe. Some direct half an ounce of the dried 
root, cut into fmall pieces, to be boiled in fifteen ounces 
of water down to twelve ounces This quantity is 
drunk warm morning and evening. Others boil the 
fame quantity of root in fixteen ounces of water down 
to eight ounces, to be taken in the fame manner. 
Its principal operation is by the fkin. Sometimes it 
exites a flow of urine. Like many other vegetables 
that promote the exhalation from the furface of the 
body, it has been found ferviceable in cafes of con-* 
firmed fyphilis; but notwithftanding all the recom ¬ 
mendations of the Hungarian profeffor Winterly and 
the favourable accounts of the trials of it at the Vi¬ 
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enna Hofpital, under 2uarin and others, we do not 
think that Britifh praftitioners will, in venereal cafes, 
be induced to fubftitute it in place of other fubllances, 
whofe powers in counteracting, expelling, and de- 
flroying the fyphilitic virus, are much greater and 
more certain. Better fuceefs may be expeCted from 
it in arthritic and rheumatic affeftions; but even in 
thefe diforders, the experience that has hitherto been 
had of it, is not fufficient to entitle it to be preferred 
to other diaphoretic vegetables of longer {landing and 
more note. In its general effefts, it concides with the 
guaiacum-fhavings and mezereum root; and though 
it may be equal, it does not appear to be fuperior to 
them. On the wrhole, therefore, we are inclined to 
confider it as a fuperfluous addition to the materia me- 
dica. 2uarin Animadverhones praClicge, 1786. End- 
ter de Aftragalo exfcapo, 1789. Wegerich de Aftra- 
gali exfcapi radice, 1789. Crichton ip the ninth vo¬ 
lume of the London Medical Journal, Tietz, de 
Virtute Aftragali exfcapi antivenerea, 1790. For the 
obfervations of Werner and Carminati on this plant, 
the reader is referred to the 6th volume of Murray's 
Apparatus.5 

r—-*-r--— ----^ 

A^t. L. Gerardi Vrolick Differtatio Medico- 
botanica, /ifie ns Obfervati nes de Defoliatione Plan- 
tarum, 8ic. 8(c. A Medico-botanical Differtation, 
containing Obfervations on the .Fall of the Leaves 
of Vegetables, and on the Powers of Plants, deduc¬ 
ed from Botanical principles. By Gerard Vro¬ 
lick, M. D. Leyden, 1796. 

TN the very curious and ingenious differtation be- 
1 fore us, the author firft examines and refutes the 

different theories which have been adopted for the 
explanation of the phenomenon in queftion. Thefe 
we fliall pafs over, for it would be wafte of time to 
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detail hypothefes which have been fuccefsfully over¬ 
turned. M. Vrolick, then endeavours to account for 
the falling of the leaves of vegetables on the following 
principles. In the firft place, he obferves, that the 
leaves poffefs a kind of lire peculiar to themfelves, and 
in which different periods may be remarked, altho’ 
it has a connexion with the life of the individual, on 
which indeed it is dependent. At the period of un¬ 
dergoing this change, he remarks, the leaves fall and 
die of old age, but the life of the parent plant ftill fub- 
lifts. 2nd. The dead leaves are detached from the 
boughs according to the fame laws, by which the 
reparation of dead animal matter from the living takes 
place; that is by the abforption of the extreme living 
parts. , 

In proof of the firft pofition, the author obferves, 
that we find in animated beings, as well as in vege¬ 
tables, many parts which are endowed with a life pro¬ 
per and peculiar to them. For example, the foetus 
which proceeds from the eggs of the frog, and which 
is furnifhed on the fides of the head witn the organs 
of refpiration, analogous to the gills of fifties. Thefe 
organs foon harden; they die, and become detached, 
whilft the animal is ftill far from having attained its 
perfect ftate. The horns of the flag, which are re¬ 
newed every fpring, run through, in the fpace of a 
fingle year, all the periods of a life which is proper to 
them, altho’ many years are neceflary for the animal 
to fulfil the periods of its duration. 

The author next cites numerous examples from ve¬ 
getable organized bodies. At the time when the 
pith of trees begins to difappear, the other organs of 
the vegetable increafe, develope themfelves, and en¬ 
joy a perfect life; at the time that the molt centrical 
layers of the wood become fo hardened, as no longer 
to permit the juices derived from the root, to circulate 
in their veffels, the external layers are in all the vigour 
of youth, and receive the juices abundantly: the 
feminal leaves, formed by the lobes of the feed, are 
in a ftate of decrepitude at the moment when the 
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plant commences the period of its infancy. Flowers 
which run thro’ the different periods of their life with 
inch rapidity, have alfo an exiftence peculiar to them. 
Can we be furprized, therefore, that leaves live not 
beyond a year, and fome not beyond a few months, 
altho’ the individuals which bear them, exiff, often* 
above an age ? moreover, Mr. Vrolick obferves, that 
the periods of the life of every organized body are 
marked by phenomena, which are proper to it. In in¬ 
fancy, it is foft and fucculent 3 the fluids are more a- 
bundant than the folids ; the fibres, tender and feeble, 
are more fenfible, more irritable, and receive more 
eafily the impreffion of the different flimuli which ope¬ 
rate on them ; the movement of their fluids is more 
rapid, and the fecretions more abundant. In the lat¬ 
ter period, which is that of decrepitude, the contrary 
phenomena are obfervable. The machine of the in¬ 
dividual becomes hardened and dry, the folids increafe, 
the cavities or veffels are ftraitened, and the fluids di- 
minifh in confecuence : the fibres more inflexible re- 

x J 

ceive with difficulty the impreffion of flimuli, the hu¬ 
mours fcarcely circulate ; the fecretions are flowiy per¬ 
formed; in a word, all the functions are imperfeflly 
performed, and foonthey ceafe altogether. Thefe phe¬ 
nomena are applied by the author to the leaves, and he 
hence concludes, that their death precedes their fall, 
of which it is the real caufe. He paffes afterwards 
to the fecond propofltion, and inquires by what means 
the leaves become feparated from the living part 
which furvives them. 
K 

The caufe of the feparation of the leaves, M. Vro- 
lik obferves, is not a mechanical effect; it depends 
fo much on the funftions of the living individual, 
that if this die,s, the feparation does not take place. 
Let a tree be flruck with lightning, the vital principle 
is annihilated in every part; neverthelefs its leaves, 
although dead, adhere to the trunk and branches. If 
we examine the infertion of a leaf on the branch, we 
may perceive that it detaches itfelf from the outer- 

moft 
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moft layer of the trunk. Numerous fafcicles of lign 
neous fibres, after having traveled obliquely the cor¬ 
tical layers, prolong themfelves according to the 
length of the footftalk; the epidermis covers the 
external furface of all the parts, and thus forms a 
continued whole ; but this continuity ceafes at the 
approach of the fall of the leaf, and it is indicated 
commonly at the point where the feparation is about 
to take place, by a circular coloured line, as may be 
feen in the leaves of the Acfculus> Aralia, Spinofa, 
&c. The leaves then adhere no longer with the 
branches, but by the fafcicles of ligneous fibres, 
which are foon thrown off by the abforption of a 
layer between the footftalk and the branch. This 
phenomenon, which is equally remarkable in the 
parts of organized animated matter, which are fepa- 
rated in confequcnce of fphacelus from the other living 
members, furnifhes a new proof of the analogy which 
exifts between vegetables and animals. The author 
terminates this firth part in concluding, that the fall 
of the leaf is occafioned by its death, and that its 
feparation is brought about by the abforption of a 
layer fituated between the footftalk and the trunk or 
branch. 

In a fecond differtation, M. Yrolik enquires, whe¬ 
ther the principles of botany lead to a knowledge of 
the virtues of plants $ he obferves, that fome authors 
who have treated this fubjeft, appear to attribute too 
much to botany, whilft others have confined within 
too narrow bounds the advantages to be derived from 
it. He does not allude here to thofe pretended bota¬ 
nical phyficians named by Linnaeus Signatores, be- 
caufe they imagine that the virtues of plants depend 
on the refemblance between the part of the vegeta¬ 
ble and the affefled part of the body ; thus, accord¬ 
ing to their principles, they employ againft jaundice 
the Crocus, Curcuma, Chelidonium, Draccena-draco, 
and Tormentilla s the Rumex-fanguineus furnifhes 
them with a remedy againft the bloody-flux. Some¬ 

times 
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times they attach themfelves to the external form of 
fome of the parts ; it is thus that the roots of many of 
the Orchis tribe afford a powerful ftimulus for ex¬ 
citing the generative aft 5 the fruit of the Anacardium 
orientate fortifies the heart, the Anacardium occiden- 
tale the reins, the BraJJica capitata relieves the dis¬ 
orders of the head, and the Ranunculus ficaria was 
employed againft the piles. A more enlightened 
philofophy has long fmee exploded the errors arifing 
from this fource. Thofe who would examine the 
queflion whether the principles of botany lead to the 
knowledge of virtues and powers, muff proceed on 
thefe three points. 1. Is a conformity of powers to 
be inferred from a fimilarity of habits in vegetables ? 
2. In what degree does this hold good ? 3. Whence 
are derived the principles of thefe conclufions ? 

M. Vrolik, before difeuffing thefe three propofi- 
iions, obferves, that the medicinal powers of vege¬ 
tables, as well as of other natural bodies, can only be 
known with certainty from experiment and obfer- 
vation; thus, having found, fays he, that rhubarb is 
purgative, that the cinchona is a febrifuge, we are 
not without hefitation to attribute the fame virtue to 
plants which referable them in external charafters, 
but we may fuppofe fo from analogy, and make ex¬ 
periments to determine if it be really fo, and laftly 
employ them with confidence. Similar effefts de¬ 
note fimilar caufes, as well as a fimilarity of caufe an¬ 
nounces a famenefs of effeft. Analogy only leads to 
error, when it adopts, as a perfect refemblance, that 
which is only apparent. 

Thefe principles admitted, the author examines the 
firft propofition, and endeavours to fhew that we may 
reafonably conclude from analogy a conformity of 
properties, from a conformity in the itrufture of the 
organs. The virtues of plants refide, fays M. Vro¬ 
lik, in their conftituent principles ; that is to fry, in 
the oils, falls, &c. But how do thefe principles, 
which are (hewn by chemical analyfis, acquire their 

different 
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different modifications ? Without doubt it is by the 
particular and fpecific ftrufture of the organs. The 
cauftic and milky juice of euphorbium, the purgative 
property of jalap, the mucilage of the comfrey root, 
&c. are derived in the>dirft place from the air, from 
the earth, and the water ; but thefe principles being 
differently elaborated according to the organs of dif¬ 
ferent plants, it follows that their produfts muff vary 
according to the different ftrufture of the organs. 
The effefts of engrafting, fo well known, clearly 
illuftrate this. Thus, fince the ftrufture of the organs 
determines in each plant the nature of the principles, 
it would feem that we iliould conclude, that if the 
ftrufture of the organs is iimilar in two plants, the 
nature of their fecretions, which are nothing elfe than 
their virtues or medicinal properties, ought alfo to be 
Iimilar. 

The author proceeds next to his fecond propofition, 
and obferves, that the affinity between the powers 
and the ftrufture of vegetables, would be certain and 
conffant, if the virtues of plants depended folely on 
the ftrufture of their organs ; but thefe virtues are in¬ 
fluenced by the action which different ftimuli exert 
on the vegetable organs. It is thus that the umbelli¬ 
ferous plants which grow in moift places have pro¬ 
perties differing from thofe which grow in the dry; 
it is thus, that by cultivation the aconite lofes its 
pdifonous quality. The author concludes from thefe 
obfervations, that the properties of the fame fpecies 
being fubjeft to variation by the impreffion of dif¬ 
ferent ftimuli on its organs, with more reafon fhouM 
we expeft to find a difference in plants analogous 
only in their ftrufture, when thefe plants undergo 
the aft ion of different ftimuli. 

The third propofition, without doubt the moft im¬ 
portant, but at the fame time the moft difficult to dif- 
cufs, is this : in what conftfts in general that confor¬ 
mity of ftrufture in plants, from which we may con¬ 
clude a conformity in their virtues ? Doubtlefs, as the 

author 
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author remarks, a fimilarity of ftru£hire is neceffary in 
the organs which form the aftive principles or thofe 
which contribute immediately to point out the medi¬ 
cinal properties; but thefe organs being aim oft im¬ 
perceptible, it is impoffible to eftablifh a comparifon 
between them and the nature of the principles they 
contain, and which they elaborate. In this cafe we 
mult recur to the external form, on this ground, that 
the external form of organic bodies is determined by 
their internal ftru&ure, fo much indeed that external 
conformity announces a fimilarity in the internal parts. 
This principle thews, in a fir iking point of view, the 
advantages the art of medicine has received from the 
labours of thofe Botanifts who have employed them-- 
felves in a methodical diftribution of plants ; and efpe- 
cially thofe who have endeavoured to clafs them ac¬ 
cording to their natural habits. The author cites 
Linnams, Adanfon, Crantz, Medicus, Batih, Gartner, 
&c. &c. and afterwards examimes, on the principles 
he lays down, many natural families of the Swedifh 
Botanifts: for example, in the family of the Piperita 
he obferves that the Arwn, Calla, Dracontium, which 
referable each other in ftruclure, agree in poffeffing 
the fame acrid burning quality, whilft the Z off era. 
the ftrufture of which refembles equally the Piperita 
and the Gramma, participate in the properties of 
both thefe families. In the family of the Umbellate 
thofe plants which approach each other in outward 
form have neverthefefs different properties; thofe 
which grow in equatic fituations are fufpicious, whilft 
thofe in dry fituations are aromatic. This difference 
in the properties of plants of the fame family, refults 
from the difference of the ftimuii which act on them. 
M, Vrolik concludes from the examination of thefe 
two families, and from that of fome others, lft. that 
the properties of plants depend on the ftru£ture of the 
organs which form the active principles. 2nd. That 
thefe organs are reprefented by the exterior ftruchire 

the plant. 3d. That before pronouncing on the 
properties 
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properties of fimilar plants, regard mull be had to the 
nature of the ftimuli which adt on thefe organs. 

Art. LI. An Ejffay on Burns, principally upon thofe 
which happen to Workmen in Mines from the Ex- 
plojions of Inflammable Air, (or Hydrogene Gas.) 
Containing a View of the Opinions of Antient and 
Modern Authors upon the Subject of Burns, and a 
Variety of Cafes conducted upon different Princi¬ 
ples : from which an Attempt is made to ref cue this 
part of the Healing Art from Empiricifm, and to 
reduce it to the Laws of the Animal (Economy. 
By Edward Kentish, Surgeon. Odtavo, 176 
pages, price 3s. 6d. Robinsons, London, 1797. 

THE firft chapter in the prefent EfTay contains an 
account of the new chemical dodtrines refpedt- 

ing the analyfis of air and water ; but we do not deem 
it neceffary to follow the author in this part of his 
work. In the fecond chapter he examines the opi¬ 
nions and pradtice of the older writers on this branch 
of furgery, and compares them with thofe of the 
moderns. It were endlefs to enumerate the great 
variety of external applications which have been em¬ 
ployed and recommended in the treatment of burns. 
Cold and hot, irritating and foothing, aftringent and 
emollient, have all been ufed, without much difcri* 
ruination, and without at all fufficing to determine, 
to which a preference is really due, or on what 
grounds, and in what circumftances, one may be ad* 
vantageoufly employed, rather than another. It is 
evident, therefore, that no principles, we can rely on, 
have yet been eftablilhed 3 and this defideratum it is 
the objedt of the prefent pamphlet to iupply. Whe¬ 
ther the author has fucceeded in his endeavours on 
this head, we fhall leave our readers to determine, 

after 
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sifter havin'! laid before them the fa£ts and reafoning 
on which his theory is founded. 

Although we oblerve fo much contradiction in the 
external means recommended by different writers, yet 
with refpe£t to the general treatment of the fyftem, 
we find no fuch difagreement. All, both ancient 
and modern, agree in advifing blood-letting, cooling 
purges, in a word, the wftiole of the antiphlogillic 
plan. The treatment fuggefted by Mr. Kentifh is of 
a direftly oppolite nature ; but of this hereafter. 

In the third chapter the author defcribes the mode 
of treatment in common ufe in the Collieries at White¬ 
haven. It appears to conftft entirely in the applica¬ 
tion of oils externally, and the complete debilitating 
plan to the conftitution. The relation of a very fe- 
vere cafe is fubjoined, which terminated fatally under 
this method. 

Chap. 4, Contains an account of fome cafes where 
flimulants were employed internally, with oily or de¬ 
bilitating applications to the burnt parts. Although 
thefe, from their feverity, terminated fatally, yet the 
author fuppofes the duration of life to have been 
lengthened beyond what it would have been, under 
the firft plan of treatment. 

This brings us to the third mode, or that particu¬ 
larly recommended by the author, with the reafon$ 
which led him to adopt it in preference to the others. 
Refpecling the operation of heat on the body, we 
have the following obfervations. 

c With a view of (hewing the effeCl of heat upon 
the circulation of the blood, I went into a vapour bath 
when my blood was going at 60 ftrokes in the minute ; 
the range of the thermometer while I was in the bath 
was from 100 to 116; after having been in a few mi¬ 
nutes my pulfe gradually began to rife, and when 
I had been there near 20 minutes, it beat at 130 ftrokes 
in the minute. From repeated trials of this experi¬ 
ment, I cannot hefitate in concluding, that one of 
the moft obvious effe£ts of heat is to encreafe aftion j 
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which if moderately and generally applied, is convey¬ 
ed to the whole fyftem; but if the aftion is fudden 
and great, the veffels themfelves are deftroyed as or¬ 
gans before they can take on the action, and commu- 
nicate it to the reft ot the fyftem. Thus do the ends 
of veftels, which a few moments before had functions 
to perform, become inert and dead bodies, attached 
to living parts of the fame veffels, which from this mo¬ 
ment require a proeefs of the fyftem to throw them oft' 
and reftore itfelf to its fun chons, viz. to thofe of a 
fecreting and abforbing furface, which the (kin is in 
its healthy ftate : but there are very various degrees 
between a flight increafed local action and a deftruc- 
lion of the part itfelf; probably there feldorn or-never 
happens an accident where a part can be fo totally 
deftroyed, but that other parts will only come within 
the limits of an increafed local action.1 

c From this view, injuries caided by a pernicious 
quantity of heat fuddenly applied to a part of the body 
may be termed local injuries from increafed action^ 
the mode of relief in this dreadful accident will be 
thus indicated in order to reftore the unity of action; 
1ft. by gradually diminifhing the excitement or acftion 
of the part; and 2d. by increafing the action of the 
iyftem to meet the increafed adtion of the part; 
holding this law of the fyftem in view : That any 
part of the fyftem having its action increafed to a very 
high degree, mujt continue to be excited, though in a 
lefts degree, either by the Jtimulus which caufed the in* 
creafed action, or fame other having the near eft jirni- 
larity to it, until by degrees the extraordinary action 
fubfides into the healthy action of the part.1 

c With this view, holding the part to the fire, feems 
the beft mode of relief; but as parts of the body are 
injured where this cannot be done, the moft ftimulant 
application muft be had recourfe to, for in this clafs 
there is little fear of any of them being greater than 
that which originally caufed the accident; the ftrong- 
cft rectified fpirits, made ftill ftronger by eflential oils; 
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add to which* they may be heated as much a5 can be 
buffered on the found parts; thefe and many more ap¬ 
plications of the fame elafs, will give the fpeedied 
and moft effeftual relief. Thefe are only to be con¬ 
tinued for a certain time, otherwife they may after¬ 
wards caufe the very ill they vvTere given to cure, and 
then to be fucceeded by lefs ftimulant applications* 
until the parts aft by the common natural ftirnuli. 

f The internal mode of relief will be to give thofe 
fubftances which fooneft excite the fyftem to great ac¬ 
tion, fuch as aether, ardent fpirits, opium, wines, 
8cc. by which means the folution of continuity of ac¬ 
tion is allowed to continue the {halted time poihbfe, 
and the unity of aftion reftored, which conditutes the 
cure. The propriety of praftiimg from thefe princi¬ 
ples, I hope will be fufficiently illuftrated in the third 
mode of treatment.’ 

‘ If the foregoing views of the effects of heat are ad¬ 
mitted* the following will be the law from which the 

raftice in the treatment of burns mud be-.drawn. 
That any part of the fyjiem having its action in ere ag¬ 
ed to a very high degree, mu ft continue to be excited, 
although in a lefs degree, either by the famulus which 
excited the increqfed action, or fame other having the 
jieareftfimilarily to it, until, by degrees, the extraor¬ 
dinary action jubjides into the healthy action of the 
part. Let us for a moment refleft upon the agent 
.which has increafed the evil, difengaged caloric, the 
mod violent and aftive of all known dimuli: if this 
is the cafe, we mud look for feme of the dronyed db 

£ 

mull, and the nearer we get to the one which caufed 
the injury, it is the bed for the indent, though even 
fhould that be continued of itfelf, might be injurious- 
Suppofe, for indance, we apply the Ifronged alcohol 
at fird, and, to render it more efficacious, it fhould be 
heated to what the found part would bear without in- 
jury; afterwards it fhould be gradually diluted until It 
comes to proof fpirit, and the heat diminiihed, although 
that gradually, as cold is always pernicious, bringing on 
that tendency to Oliver, which fhould ever be conth 
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nually guarded againft, as being a moft pernicious 
fymptom, and the forerunner of a violent fympathe- 
tic fever: with a view to prevent which, external 
heat fhould be kept at a high temperature, and the ac¬ 
tion of the whole fyftem excited to fo great a degree 
as the fafety of the fubjeft will admit of. By this 
means you make the aftion of the whole meet the in¬ 
creafed aftion of the part, by which, the leffening of 
the increafed afition of the part to join the a£tion of 
the whole, is rendered more eafy : thus there is a uni¬ 
ty of intention by both the external and internal 
means, which leads to the reftoration of the unity of 
a£tion, and thus is the cure performed. It will be 
faid that is only the cafe when there is an increafed 
action; but when the parts are deftroyed, other means 
fhould be ufed, fuch as emollients, &c. 

‘ Some have divided burns into feveral fpecies, but I 
fhall content myfelf with dividing them into two j 
111. Thole where the aftion of a part is only increafed. 
2d. Thofe where fome parts have increafed action, and 
other parts are deftroyed. 

‘ In parts that are totally deftroyed, it is of little 
confequence what is applied to the dead part, as the 
throwing oft' an efchar depends upon the afition of 
parts which remain alive, and not upon what is appli¬ 
ed to thofe which are dead, but I mull own 1 never favr 
an inftance of a burn where, though fome parts were 
totally deftroyed, there were not, always, other parts 
where there was only increafed a£tion. Now, as our 
duty is always to fave living parts, our mode of cure 
in the firft inftance will be always the fame, that is, 
t.o cure the parts which have only an increafed action, 
in the doing of which, the dead parts will not be the 
worfe, for the feparation of them is a procefs of the 
fyftem which requires time, and if the injury is to 
any extent, draws forth the joint efforts of the fyftem, 
and even calls up all the energy of its powers to vio¬ 
lent lever ; which, from the obfervations in the fecond 
mode of treatment, it requires every artificial aid to 
fupport, ’to bring the parts to fuppuration, otherwifs 

the 
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the fubjeft falls in the conteft; for if the living parts 
have not the power to throw off the dead, the dead 
will affimilate the living to themfelves, and a mortifi¬ 
cation enfuef 

4 When the living parts have been preferved, which 
according to this treatment will be in the courfe of 
two or three days, the dead parts will be more plainly 
obferved, and the beginning of the procefs to throw 
them off will be commencing. This procefs, as has 
been fhewn in the fecond mode of treatment, muff be 
aflifted by keeping up the powers of the fyftem again!! 
debility ; by itimulant medicines and a generous diet: 
the efchars will be much aided in coming away by 
the application of the ftimulus of heat, by means of 
cataplafms frequently renewed; they may be made 
of milk and bread, and fome camphorated fpirit, or 
any effential oils fprinkled upon the furface, Thefe 
means need only be continued until the fuppuration 
is eifabliihed, as then a different mode muff be pur- 
fued. 

4 I mentioned in a former part of the effay, that 
when fuppuration had taken place, it was the cuftom 
to allow the patient a better diet, and to give more 
ftimulant medicines, under the idea of fupporting the 
fyffem under the great fecretion of pus, which in 
general took place if the accident had been fevere. 
In the cafe of E. F. this mode was adopted. The 
fubjeft of this cafe was above a year before he was 
cured ; though I mull own the cafe, from the great 
Houghs that were thrown off, was the worft [ ever 
faw ; and we find in fome of the cafes related of 
fcalds of the leg, that above eighteen months elapfed 
before they were healed. 

4 Having found the former parts of the practice 
wrong, I began to doubt this alfo, and determined 
the firft opportunity to convince myfelf of the pro¬ 
priety of this mode. It was not long before I had a 
favourable cafe for the experiment ; accordingly after 
I had fupported the fyftem to a fuppuration, I then 
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gradually defifteff from my ftimulant plan, and 
aftoniihed to find that a dimiriiflied fecretion of pus 
was the confequence, and the healing procefs won- 
derfully quickened. This is clear in the following 
cafe of 1. K. for that cafe was fimilled with bleeding 
and purging, which ufed to be the beginning of 
others. 

c From this view, it would appear, that the fyftem 
during the time of fuppuration had formerly been dif* 
treffed with a too abundant quantity of food and fti- 
muius, and had been at the pains of aliimilating that 
which was obliged to be thrown off as an excrement; 
the fyftem thus excited took up the action of hectic* 
as in the cafe of E. F. who had fiufhings. after eating, 
and exacerbations in the afternoon. Though thefe 
fymptoms left him as the wounds healed, there is no 
doubt of their being very much increafed, if not en¬ 
tirely caufed, by the improper method of cure. 

4 Thus we fee the whole of the former treatment. 
Inverted ; the moft gentle foothing means were ufed 
both externally and internally, when an accident of 
this terrible nature happened ; thefe were continued 
until ftippuration took place, and then the fyftem was 
excited under an idea of fupporting it, which not 
tin frequently fo fatigued the fyftem as induced a fe¬ 
ver of the bedtic form. The prefent mode is the re¬ 
verie of this; when a part of the frame has been 
much excited, this part is not allowed to ceafe to 
adt for want of ftimulus, but is kept in addon by an 
adequate ftimulus, gradually diminifhing it until it 
returns to its ordinary action. With the fame view 
the internal .mjbans are highly ftimulant to the whole 
fyftem, which muft be fuppofed to be in a natural 
ftate at the time of the accident. Thus inn renting: 
the action of the whole generally, by ftrong ftimtiii, 
and decreafing the addon of the part by leftening the 
flimuli, the deft red end will be more readily obtained, 
that is, equilibrium of the action will be reftored. 
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c Should the injury have gone the length of deftroy- 
ing any part of the body, I have obferved that this 
cannot take place without fome other parts of the 
fyftem only having their action increafed. The res¬ 
toration of thofe yet living parts muft be firft attended 
to ; and this very mode will facilitate the procefs of 
throwing off the dead parts, which, when done, and 
a Suppuration having taken place, the exciting of the 
fyftem by any thing- llimulant, either by food or medi- 
cine, fhould be cautioufly avoided. Should the Se¬ 
cretion of pus continue too great, gentle laxatives, 
and a fpare diet are indicated : if any part, as the 
eyes for inftance, keep weak with a tendency to in¬ 
flammation, topical bleedings, or Small quantities of 
blood taken from the arm, are ufeful. To defend 
the new fkin, camphorated oil, or camphorated oil 
and lime water, equal parts, are very good topical 
applications. Wounds of this kind heal very faff 
when the diminution of pus is prevented, by atten¬ 
tion to diet : if it is neceffary to keep up the patient’s 
flrength, frnall dofes of bark, taken two or three times 
a day in fome milk, will anfwer that purpofe, and 
will not excite a quickened circulation, as wine, ale, 
or fpirits is apt to do. 

c By attention to thefe general principles, I can 
truly affert, that I have cured very many exteniive 
and dangerous bums and (balds in one, two, three, 
and four weeks, that by the former method would 
have taken as many months ; and fome which 1 be¬ 
lieve to have been incurable by the former method.’ 

Having thus laid down his principles, the author 
proceeds to remark on the feveral fiibftances which 
have commonly been employed. Of thefe lie would 
chiefly rely on alkohol, the fluor volatile alkali, aether, 
(fo applied as to avoid the cooling procefs of evapo¬ 
ration), and fpirit of turpentine. 

In applying thefe we are directed to proceed as 
follows : the injured parts are to be bathed two or 

I i 4 three 
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three times over with fpirits of wine, or fpirits of 
wine with camphor, or fpirit of turpentine, heated by 
Handing in hot water. After this, a liniment is to be 
applied on foft cloth compofed of the common yellow 
bafilicon, foftened with fpirit of turpentine. This 
liniment is to be renewed only once in 24 hours, and 
at the fecond dreffing the parts are to be wallied 
with proof fpirit, or laudanum, made warm. When 
a fecretion of pus take place, milder applications 
mu ft be made, till the cure is effected. 

With refpe£t to the internal treatment, the author 
obferves, that great derangement of the fyftem arifes, 
in certain perfons, from caufes, which, in others, pro¬ 
duce no effect; and that this depends on a difference 
in the degree of ftrength : hence, he concludes, that 
as ftrength refills the fympathetic irritative actions of 
parts, and that weaknefs induces them, we Ihould in 
all cafes make the fyftem as ftrong as we can, imme¬ 
diately upon the receipt of the injury. In conlide- 
rable burns, he fuppofes a difproportiorr of action to 
take place between the injured parts and the fyftem 
at large, or what he ftiles a folution of the continuity 
of action ; and that, by a law of the fyftem, a con- 
ftderable commotion arifes, for the purpofe of reftor- 
ing the equilibrium, or enabling the conftitution to 
take on the action of the part; not unlike, reverting 
the eircumftances, what happens in intermittents ; the 
fhivering which comes on in both cafes, is the firft 
mark of general fympathy. 

The intention, therefore, according to the author, 
will be, the rejtoring the unity of action of the whole 
fyftem as joon as pojjible, by throwing it into fuch a 
ftate as to abjorb the dijeafed action, and then gradu¬ 
ally bring down the whole to the natural ftandard of 
action, by nicely diminifhing the exciting powers. 
/Ether and alkohol, or other ftimulants are to be 
given, in proportion to the degree of injury, immedi¬ 
ately, and repeated once or twice within the firft: 
12 hours, and afterwards wine or ale till fuppuration 

takes 
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takes place, when It will be no longer nee diary to 
excite the fyftem. 

This, the intelligent reader will fee, involves a 
great deal of theory ; Hunter, Darwin, Brown, all 
contribute their fnare towards this fpecillative fabric. 
It is to be hoped, however, that the theory has been 
fuggeded by the fads ; and not the fads by the 
theory ; were the reverfe of this the cafe, (fo apt 
are men to be milled by a lively imagination) we 
Ihould receive the proofs with confiderable caution : 
for, feen through the mills of theory, facts affume a 
fhape and magnitude altogether unknown to them in 
their Ample date. 

We cannot help fufpeding, that the author’s ob- 
jedions to the ufe of cold applications are more the 
confequence of a previous theory, than founded in 
accurate obfervation of their ill effeds. The ufe of 
cold water in burns, feems to us to be edabliilied on 
the fureft foundation of fads; although it mult be 
allowed that there are cafes in which, from the great 
extent of the injury, as well as from other caufes, it 
may be inapplicable; and therefore it is definable to 
have other remedies to which we can occalionally 
recur. On this head, Mr. Kentifli remarks, f that 
the adion induced by the excefs of caloric is para¬ 
lyzed by the application of cold, which, in this mode 
of treatment, mud be continued until the vital prin¬ 
ciple of the part fo excited, is dedroyed, or otherwife 
the pain returns with redoubled violence; fo that this 
ought to be called the killing cure; for any thing 
fhort of this would be ineffeduald This datement is 
certainly inaccurate. We can aver, from perfonal 
experience, what indeed has been obferved by many 
others, that in burns of no inconfiderable extent, the 
application of cold water removes the pain almoft in- 
dantaneoufly *, which yet is ready to recur if the cold 

* Might not the ufe of fpirits internally, with a view of obviating the 
fhivering which is apt to arife from the cold applications, be of advan¬ 
tage ? 

be 
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be difcehtinued ; by perfeverance, however, for half 
an hour or more, the action of the parts productive of 
inch acute fen fat ion, at length ceafes to return, and 
the part is left in a found ftate, except that the fuper- 
ficial veffels continue for fome time to carry a larger 
portion of red blood. This favourable termination it 
is plain, can only be expended to happen in cafes 
where the injury has been infufficient to deflroy the 
life of the part; when it is other wife, the dead parts 
mult be thrown off, by a procefs which requires time 
for the performance of. The good effefts of cold, 
then, do not depend on a deftruction of vital principle 
in the part, but merely on a removal of the exceiiive 
action which was the confequence of the immoderate 
ftimulus of heat, and which adlion continues after the 
caufe which excited it ceafes to exift. Stimulant ap¬ 
plications may, perhaps, aft in a fimilar way ; that is, 
by the removal of the adtion which the fire had before 
induced. But which mode of practice is entitled to 
the preference, we cannot decide. 

Even admitting the author’s theory, that the cure 
depends on inducing a unity of adfion between the 
injured part and the fyftem, the local application of 
cold may be defended ; for the power of cold in lef- 
fening action is admitted, and by this means the ex- 
ceffive action of the part may be reduced to its proper 
level. 

But whatever becomes of the author’s theory, his 
facts are entitled to great attention; we fliall be happy 
to find them confirmed by the concurrent teftimony of 
other pradtioners, and by the further experience of 
the author. We fliall conclude our account of the 
work by the following cafe. 

4 Mr. Hopper, my apprentice, diftilling fome rofe 
water on the 14th of Auguft, 1795, in a portable tin 
itill, having filled it too full, the head became flopped 
up, which rendered it exactly fimilar to Papin’s’ digef- 
ter. Having remained thus for fome time, the fire 
being urged, and nothing coming over, the head 

was 
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was thrown off with confiderable violence, and the 
contents were thrown upon the operator ; he received 
them principally upon his thighs 3 his covering was 
only a thin pair or pantaloons ; the thighs were each 
of them fealded for a fpace that would have taken 
half a iheet of paper to have covered the furface, be- 
ikies the whole of the ferotum and penis, as were 
different parts of he wrifts. in taking off his deaths, 
a fmall poition of the cuticle was torn, and fome ye- 
fications took place immediately; the parts were pro¬ 
fusely bathed wi-h fpirits of turpentine, and dreffed 
with the liniment formed with bah!icon thinned with 
fj rit of turpentine; this was at half after eleven 
o’clock; he was put to bed, and had a violent ffli- 
yeri'ngfit; a large bladder of hot water was placed 
between his legs, and he took flxty drops of lauda¬ 
num in a bumper of brandy ; the pain gradually abat¬ 
ed, and in about an hour after he was quite eafy,. 
when a li tle after a flight rigor came on, which was 
fucceeded by a paroxyfm of pain; this continued to 
be repeated at more diflant intervals, and with If is 
violence during the courfe of the day; in the evening 
he was tolerably eafy; his pulfe two hours after the 
accident ha ? mounted up to 90, but now it has return¬ 
ed nearly to its natural ftandard, 60 5 

f Second day. Has palled an eafy night, and is 
now free from pain, nor has ho had much uneaflnefs 
/ipce yeflerday afternoon ; on examining the parts to 
day when dr effing, the extent of the inflamed fur- 
face is very considerably diminifhed, fo that a refolu- 
tion of the inflammation has taken place; or if I may 
be allowed to ufe the expreffion, a great part of the 
injured furface is cured by th ofirfl intention. The 
parts were waffled to-day with tincture of opium and 
camphorated fpirits, and the fame digeftive liniment 
as before was ufed for the plasters; he had made a 
great quantity of urine during the night, which was 
ftrongly impregnated with the odour of turpentine, a 
ftrong proof of its absorption by the Ik in; the great 

can 
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caufe why I think it preferable to any other applica- 
Cion. 

‘ Third day. The wafh having come in contaft 
with the part where the fkin was off, had caufed a 
flight degree of pain, which he defcribed to be firm- 
lar, infinitely lefs in degree, to what he originally felt 
in feme of the paroxyfms; it foon fliaded itfelf away, 
and he remained eafy ; this part itfelf had been well 
waffled at firft, though the fkin was off, with the {pi¬ 
nt of turpentine, and fo far from having given any 
pain, it abated the pain from the moment of its appli¬ 
cation ; the appearance of the parts continues nearly 
as yefterday, except that there is a little moifture 
where the fkin was off, which feems to hold a middle 
ftate between ferum and pus: the exciting means hav¬ 
ing fo aftonifhingly brought the furface to a fecreting 
ftate, they were defifted from, and the parts covered 
with the following ointment, Ungt. Cera alba^ij* 
Florum Zinci 5 i. 

4 Fourth day. Has been very eafy fince the 3aft 
•dre fling ; one of the places where the cuticle was 
off is thinly covered with very good pus; the inflam¬ 
mation has nearly difappeared ; in thofe places where 
the cuticle was detached from the fkin, it is cracking, 
and a new cuticle is forming underneath, without 
any appearance of moifture. 

4 Fifth day. The part which was covered with 
pus is drying, and nearly fkinned over; the cuticle of 
the penis and ferotum peels off in large feales, and 
leaves a perfect fkin underneath; a considerable de¬ 
gree of itching in the part; continue the fame oint¬ 
ment, and take an ounce of fait in a bafon of broth. 

4 Sixth day. The whole of the parts covered 
with cuticle, but as it is yet tender, to continue the 
plafters for a day or two ; he may now be faid to be 
cured. 

4 The whole of this cafe has in fo pointed a man¬ 
ner eftablifhed the fuperiority of pra£tice when con 
formablc to the laws of the animal oeconomy, that 

upon 
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stpon its revificn, it appears fo unlike the common 
courfe of any injury of even half its magnitude that I 
ever faw, as to make me doubt it will meet with that 
ready credit which I know it deferves: in compariforx 
not only of the efficacy, but 6f the manner, I think 
|t merits Afclepiades’s motto, “ tuto> celeriter, 
jucunde” 

Art. LII. Differ tation on the Chemical and Me¬ 
dical Properties of the Bi'ijlol Hotwell Water. 
To which are added, Practical Obfervdtions on the 
Prevention and Treatment of Pulmonary Confnmp- 
tion. By A. Garrick, M. D. OCtavo, 167 
pages, price 2s. 6d. Cadell and Davis, Lon¬ 
don, 1797. 

IN recommendatory treatifes on mineral waters, by 
phyficians refident at the fprings, we are involun- 

tarilv led to fufpeft, that fomething more than the 
pure love of fcience may have given rife to the pub¬ 
lication y and therefore our expectations of novelty 
and information are feldom railed very high, with re¬ 
gard to works of this ftamp ; for what, indeed, on 
fuch fubjects, remains to be faid ? Laboured analyfes 
have been made of the mineral fprings, and a long 
catalogue of difeafes given, in which they have been 
fuppofed to exert fpecific powers; but although the 
firft may have been accurate, it is feldom that the left 
are to be much relied on. The public, indeed, have 
been ready enough to take thefe matters on trull, and 
fo far, perhaps, the great end of the author has been 
anfwered. It is to the public for the moil part, 
that the appeal has been made, and they have feldom 
Ihewn themfelves failidious critics. 

We have no intention, however, by thefe remarks, 
to depreciate the performance before us $ for, inde¬ 

pendent 
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pendent of local matter, it really contains many valu¬ 
able ohfernations on a difeafe whofe ravages do not 
feem to have been materially lefiened by any improve¬ 
ments which the fcience of medicine has 
modern times. 

The fir ft part of the pamphlet is devoted to the in- 
veftigation of the fenfibie and chejmrcal properties of 
the Briflol water, and the natural hiftory of the coun¬ 
try, as far as relates to this fubjeft. This part of the 
work appears to have been con duffed with con li dur¬ 
able accuracy, and is efpecially interefling, becaufe 
no analyiis of this water has been made public, fmce 
the recent improvements in chemifiry have taken 
place. 

The Briflol water is inodorous, exceedingly limpid,, 
fparkling and pleafant to the tafte, and when newly 
drawn, numberlefs air bubbles are feen rifing to the 
furface, or adhering to the fides of the glafs. Its heat 
is about 74°, and its fpecific gravity 1,00077. 

Refpefling the compofition of the Briflol water, it 
appears, from the author’s experiments, to coniill of 
the following principles: a wine gallon of 231 inches 
is impregnated with 

Muriated Magnefia u grains 
Muriated Soda 4 
V itriolated Soda 11-5- 
V itriolated Lime l H 
Carbonated Lime lS.f 

Making together of folid matter. 

( I 

grains. 

Carbonic Acid Gas 30 cubic inches 
Refpirable Air 3 

Making together of gafeous fluids, S3 cubic inches. : 

Dr. Garrick attempted to prove the accuracy of his 
analyfis by fynthefis, but- was 'obliged to employ a 
much larger quantity of carbonic acid for the fnfpen*- 

fion 

undergone in 
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fion of the carbonated lime, than is found in the 
natural waters. 

The fecond part relates to the medical properties 
of the HotWeil water. From the impregnation of 
thefe waters, as ihewn above, we fhould not be very 
fanguine, a priori, in our expectations of aCtive me¬ 
dicinal effects, nor is the evidence in their favour fuck 
as would fatisfy a very fcrupulous inquirer. It is fuf- 
ficient here to hate, and the information may be life- 
ful to thofe who may occafionally with to get rid of a 
troublefome patient, that they are accounted fervice- 
able in fcrophuious diforders, dyfenteries, and diarr¬ 
hoeas ; in cafes of atony, indigeftion, and lofs of 
appetite, obftruCtions of the liver, and various difor¬ 
ders commonly denominated bilious, brought on by 
irregular living, abufe of ftrong liquors, and long re- 
fidence in tropical climates. In diabetes, too, the 
Briflol water is fuppofed to exert conliderable effects. 

But the difeafe for which the Hotwells are chiefly 
reforted to, is pulmonary confumption. On this fub- 
jeer Dr. Carrick obferves, that the utility of a jour¬ 
ney to Briflol, undertaken while a cure is yet practi¬ 
cable, is demonftrated by hundreds of examples an¬ 
nually ; where the difeafe is totally removed or pre¬ 
vented in many, and fufpended or mitigated in others. 

Several pages are next employed in pointing out the 
times and feafons for drinking the waters, arid the fu- 
periorify of the Hotwells over the we hern coaft of En¬ 
gland as a winter retreat for invalids. 

The latter part of the volume contains practical 
obfervations on the prevention and treatment of pul¬ 
monary confumption. After a concife yet clear de- 
fcription of the fymptoms which characterize the dif¬ 
eafe, the author proceeds to treat of the predifpoiing 
and exciting caufes. The greater frequency of con¬ 
fumption in this, than in other countries, has been 
generally afcribed by authors, to an infular At nation, 
and a cold and variable climate. Though he allows 

•it 
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thefe drcumdances to have confiderable influence on 
the frequency in quedion, yet he thinks them infufi* 
ficient to account for the whole efiedL He fufpedts 
that we mull principally look into our national habits* 
and manner of living, for the folution of the myftery * 
and the following are his obfervations on the fubjedh 

* I believe it is univerfally agreed that in no Euro¬ 
pean nation is the ufe of animal food fo general 
through all ranks of people; indeed in no other na¬ 
tion, Holland perhaps excepted, are the lower orders 
capable of purchaling it in fuch abundance ; a fmaller 
proportion of vegetable matter of courfe enters into 
the diet of the Englifh ; which is, therefore more nu¬ 
tritious, and, in common language, more heating 
and inflammatory, than that of other nations. The 
natural confequence of this fort of diet, is a greater 
degree of irritability in the mufcular fibres, and a 
fullnefs of blood beyond the dandard of health, ren¬ 
dering them more fufceptible of inflammatory diathe- 
fis. The ufe of flrong fermented and fpirituous li¬ 
quors, is likewife more general, wdiich may co-ope¬ 
rate with the dimulant diet, in occasioning the in* 
fiaminatory diathefis alluded to, 

c That full diet or flrong liquors, are not propitious 
to health is in general certain; although fome parti¬ 
cular exceptions may exift. I have invariably ob- 
ferved the water drinkers, amongft the higher ranks 
(I mean thofe, who from choice, drink no Stronger li¬ 
quid ) to enjoy the beSt health and the cleared: intellect; 
and thofe nations which are leaft addidted to the plear 
fares of the table, will be found, carter is paribus, the 
treed from difeafe. In confirmation of this dodtrine 
I might cite the Hindoos, the mod temperate, and the 
mod healthy of men. Even the French and Italians 
are certainly lefs affedled with an eternal catalogue of 
difeafes than the EngliOi. They are a hardier and 
healthier people, through all ranks. Both thefe na¬ 
tions are more abdemious. I fpeak of them as they 
were. In France drunkennefs was comparatively 

rare 
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rare; in Italy a perfon in a ftate of intoxication was, 
in the ftreets at leaft, a very unufual fight. Were we 
to abandon the fo very general ufe, or rather abufe 
of wine, and other ltrong liquors, a very great propor¬ 
tion of difeafes, which detract fo much from the com¬ 
fort of polifhed life and affluent circumftances, would 
fpeedily difappear. Men’s ideas are commonly very 
erroneous with refpedt to the abufe of llrong liquors.’ 
That abufe begins much within the limits of intoxica¬ 
tion. In the higher ranks, he who drinks one bottle 
only, reputes himfelf a fober man; and he who does 
not exceed half that quantity daily, is confidered as 
remarkably temperate. But although either of thefe 
allowances may be often perfffled in for feme years 
with feeming impunity, there are few indeed, of thofe 
men of iron, whofe conftitution will not be undermin¬ 
ed atlaft, by this regular and conftant fiege. It were 
better, for young men at leaft, fo far as health only 
is concerned, and abftraftedty from confiderations of 
morality, to get drunk once a week, and abftain entire¬ 
ly the other fix days, than regularly to indulge in 
what may be called a moderate allowance, of port, 
or Madeira, or other llrong wines, every day. In 
the full cafe there would be time for the ruinous fever 
to fubfide entirely, and for the conftitution to regain 
Its wonted tone; but in the latter cafe there is no in- 
termiffion. The fyftem is kept continually in a ftate 
of unnatural excitement, which hardly any ftrength 
of ftamina is long capable of bearing up again!!. 
Hence the almoft uniform conclusion : gout, llone, 
jaundice, dropfy, palfy, apoplexy, mania, con- 
fumption: with the bequeft of fuch difeafes, together 
with a general feeblenefs of body and often of mind, 
to their ill-fated offspring. Thefe are the fatal effects 
of the Promethean fire. It is not to be underftood 
from hence that wine is not ufeful as a medicine or a 
cordial, particularly in the decline of life: although 
the celebrated Cornaro, and many others, have given 
proofs of its being unneccffary, even at the molt ad* 
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vanced age. But however congenial or falutary wine 
may prove to the languid nerves of the aged, it mult 
always be pernicious to the young and inflammatory 
fibre. Were men to drink water only, or fmall beer, 
while young and vigorous, the moderate ufe of wine 
would probably add both to the comfort and duration 
of that old age, which they by this means might ex- 
pe£t to attain. r 
, But the abufe of wine does not always originate 
in focial intercourfe and youthful folly. In the pre- 
lent day, the mother, afraid as it would feem, jeaft 
her darling child fhould retain any portion of vulgar 
health, carefully initiates him into the myfleries of 
Bacchus, from the very cradle$ and as foon, almolt, 
as littli mailer is capable of fwallowing, he is in-? 
dulged with his regular allowance of wine. No won¬ 
der that gout, dropfy, fchirrous liver, &c. fhould 
make fuch a confpicuous figure in the hiltory of his 
f* life and fufferings.” From this early initiation into 
unnatural and luxurious habits, the native vigour of 
the bell ilamina mull foon be worn out by premature 
exertions; and if the child is lucky enough to efcape 
the violence of accidental colds and eruptive fevers, 
he will quickly fall a prey to difeafes of the althenic 
clafs, and find himfelf an old man in confiitution, 
while he is yet a boy in years.’ 

The juftnefs of thefe remarks wall hardly be con-? 
iefted, even by thofe who are the objects of them : yet 
the effeft they will produce is probably not very corn 
fiderable; for reafon is but a weak advocate, when 
oppofed to appetite and rooted habits. 

In the treatment, the author recommends the anti- 
phlogiftip plan, in preference to the ftimulant and to¬ 
nic method; a method which theory firft feems to have 
Introduced, but which experience appears not to have 
fan&ioned, * When ulceration has once taken place, 
lie pbferves, the difeafe frequently runs its courle, as 
formerly deferibed^ in a few months ; but at other times 
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it is protrafted for feveral years, and even to old age. 
This feems to arife from the indolent and circumfcrib- 
ed ftate of the ulcer, from the fmaller degree of irri¬ 
tability in the conftitution, and the lefs violence of the 
fever. To bring about this indolent date of the dif- 
order when ulceration actually fubfifts, is an indica¬ 
tion of the greateft importance ; and affords the belt 
profpe£t of curing the complaint as well as of pro¬ 
longing life. This is chiefly to be accomplifhed by 
ft ffeady perfeverance in the plan formerly laid down 
for the prevention of ulceration, which continues ftiii 
equally neceffary, as long as the inflammatory fymp- 
toms fubfift with violence. 

* In the more early ftages of the confirmed, as well 
as in the incipient confumption, our greateft depen- 
dance continues to reft upon the antiphlogiftic regi- 
rfien, blifters, fetons, and particularly the lancet; whe¬ 
ther with a yiew of palliating fymptoms, or of fuf- 
pending the progrefs of the diforder. It will, how¬ 
ever, be frequently objected to bleeding in this ftage 
of the complaint, that the debility is already great, 
and it might be thereby increafed. 

* But this objection is founded rather on fuppofi- 
tion than a£tual obfervation : for wherever the debi¬ 
lity is occafioned by inflammatory fever, as in this 
cafe, blood-letting by leffening that fever, will inva¬ 
riably be found to leffen the debility; and in fuch cir- 
cumftances the patient wTouid be weakened more by a 
fingle night’s fever, than the lofs of many ounces of 
blood Confumption may no doubt have arrived at 

that 

* 4 The reader will remark, that I have recommended the ufe of the 
lancet more freely, in the different ftages of this diforder, than the ge¬ 
neral practice of the prefent day feems to countenance. I do fo, not 
from any preconceived theory of the diforder, although it appears per- 

' fe&ly confident with theory, but from actual obfervation of its fuperior 
utility. I entered on the pra&ice of phyfie with prepolfeflions of an op- 
polite tendency, 

4 In this country, blood-letting, not only in phthilis but in moft other 
difeafcs, has of late years fallen into a general difcredit, which it is not 

& k 2 eafy 



tliat period when no relief could poffibly bo derived 
from blood-letting nor low living, and where, on the 
contrary, life may be prolonged, and the fymptoms 
mitigated by a free indulgence in animal food, and 
wine, or even Sronger Simulants; thefe inSances of 
temporary benefits frequently induce the patient or 
his relatives to arraign the (kill of the phyfician, and 
to infer that the difeafe might have been cured, bad 
this praftice been adopted fooner. It appears indeed 
probable, that cafes of this fort have been fufficient 
for the young and the fanguine amongS medical men, 
to build a theory upon; and we have occasionally 
feen pork broth, myrrh, (feel, wine, and other Simu¬ 
lants, recommended by authors in the cure of con* 
fumption in all its Sages.’ 

The remarks on the other fubSances employed in 
the treatment of phthifis are not fufficiently new or 
important to detain us. The aerial remedies, have 
not proved fuch in the author’s hands; but his expe¬ 
rience of them has not been extenfive. 

fiafy perhaps to account for. I am inclined to fufpedt that when philo- 
fophy came to be applied to phyfic, and the theories of the old phyfigians 
were difcovered to be founded on falfe principles, their practical obfer- 
vations were too frequently difcarded along with them without fufficient 

< conlideration. It ought to have been remembered that art in general 
precedes fcience, and that the practice of the ancients might in fo.me 
refpefcs have been good, although their dogmas were fallacious. I will 
Slot pretend to insinuate that blpod-letcing and the antiphlogiftic regimen 
may not have been carried much too far in many cafes within the prelent 
century ; but certain it is, for fome years paft the oppofite fyflena has been 
carried to an equally hurtful excefs; fo apt is man, in the purfuit of 

Iropwledge, to run from one extreme to another.* 
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Art. LIII. A Letter on the Claims which PractL 
tloners in Medicine have to be Exempted from the 
New Duties on Horfes and Carriages. By a 
Friend to Physick. Odtavo, 15 pages, price 
6d. Seeley, London, 1797. 

THE claims of the faculty to relief from the affef* 
ments above alluded to, are well made out and 

fupported by the author of the prefent Letter; and, 
(what is of more importance), have been recognized 
by the legillature, To be more particular, would be. 
row fuperflnous. 

Art. LIV. Suite dy Experiences fur Id Propriety 
Veneneufe de VIf. i. e. Experiments on the Poi~ 

Jonous property of the Yew Tree. By C. I. Bre- 
din, Profejfor of the Veterinary School of Lyons. 

( Magazin Encyclopedique, 1797) 

^jPTIE poifonous quality of the Yew (Taxus bac~ 
H catdy L) has been long known, as appears from 

paifages in the works of Diofcorides, Pliny, and, 
C as far, Amongft the moderns, Plenck and Selle 
have adduced feveral inftances of children deffroyed 
by the berries of this tree. 

Haller, on the other hand, fays, that far from being 
prejudicial, this tree is capable of affording ufefui 
forage. It appears furpriiing that this great man 
fhould have been fo much mifinformed, refpe&ing the 
properties of a fabftance which a<Sls with fo much 
violence. But the caufe of his error is thus account- 
ed for by M. Wibourg, Profeffor of Veterinary Me¬ 
dicine at Copenhagen. 

Two horfes, impelled by hunger, eat of the yew 
tree, and were both deftroyed by it. This accident 
induced M. Wibourg tq make a variety of experb 
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tnents on the fubjeft, which afforded a confirmation 
of this faft. Having occafion afterwards to go into 
the country of Hanover, he wifhed to make inquiry 
into the reafons Haller had, for afferting the innocent 
qualities of the yew. He fatisfied himfelf that the 
tree was the fame, and poffeffed the fame fenfibla 
qualities, as in Denmark ; the natives allowed itt 
poifonous property, and although they were in the 
habit of employing it for the purpofe of fattening 
their cattle, it was not without the greateft precau- 
tion that they did this. This precaution confifted, 
in giving at firft a fmall quantity of the leaves of thi$ 
tree, mixed with other food, increafmg daily the pro¬ 
portion of the yew, till at length it was given alone. 
They remarked, that it was dangerous to fuffer the 
animals to drink foon after taking it. Haller faw 
only that they employed the yew as forage, and 
thence concluded it was a wholefome plant, 

M. Bredin once eat five of the berries wrell ripened, 
without any other inconvenience than an inclination 
to vomit, which he attributed at the time to the dif~ 
guft he felt at the glutinous nature of this fruit. Or 
he fuppofes the poifonons quality in ay refide in the 
grains, which he did not fwallow. 

In his experiments, M. Bredin found that horfes 
eat the mixture of yew and oats with relu&ance: 
their death was announced by appearances of fadnefs, 
and depreffion. The ftomach after death was found 
indurated (racorni) and inflamed. He conflders this 
poifon as narcotic in its mode of operatioiK 

V f 

Art* 
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Art. LV. Ex trait d'un Memoir e Jut tin vice de 
conformation dans les voies Urinaires. i. e. Extract 
of a. Memoir read at the Philomathic Society, by 
Citizen Robilliard, on a maUconformation of 
the Urinary Pafages. (Magatin EncyclopediqUe* 1797.} 

IN the year 1762, M. Tenon laid before the Aca¬ 
demy of Sciences fome obfervations very fimilar to 

the prefent. The imperfect conftruction of parts, 
which M. Robilliard here defcribes, exift in a child 
three years of age, in whom the diftinftive marks of 
fex are wanting. The arteries terminate above the 
pubis, on the lateral parts of a fwelling equal in bulk 
to the lize of a large herds egg, but which undergoes 
a variation in this refpeft. When the child cries, it 
becomes more diftended. The ureters, the extremis 
ties of which terminate in the form of nipples, be- 
come rigid, and then the urine is thrown by a jet to 
fome diftance. M. Robilliard fuppofes, that the tu¬ 
mour is produced by the pofterior part of the bladder, 
which, in this cafe, forms a kind of herniary fac to the 
inteftines and omentum. The umbilicus is very in- 
diftinct; its fituation, however, is poinfed out by a 
tranfverfe fold above the tumour. 

The chief complaint of the child is a confiderable 
defcent of the redtum, which is irreducible. 

------ 

Following the above, are fome obfervations on the 
fame organs, by Citizen Larrey. • 

In a fubjedt examined at Toulon, it was obferved* 
that the right kidney had two diftindt pelves, feparat- 
«d by the infertion of the renal veffels; the i/ituncli- 
bula, which opened into thefe parts, had no communi¬ 
cation with each other: fo that it might be faid, this 
kidney confifted of two fecretory organs, clofely unit¬ 
ed by a continuity of fubftance. From each of thefe 
pelves proceeded an ureter. The fuperior of the or- 
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dinary diameter, paffed before the renal veffels, after¬ 
wards reached the inferior ureter, the diameter of 
which was 6 or 7 times greater, and defcended 
with it, on its internal fide. Thus contiguous, they 
arrived at the fuperior brim of the pelvis, where the 
fmaller canal quitted the other, to go to be inferted at 
the ufual place at the fide of the bladder. The larg¬ 
er, on the contrary, having paffed along the bladder, 
was continued towards the lateral and inferior part of 
thC proftate gland on the right fide, penetrated into 
it, and directed itfelf obliquely through its fubilance, 
to open into the canal of the urethra, near the veru- 
montanum. This opening was extremely contracted. 

M. Larrey is induced to believe, that this fupple- 
mentary canal might fupply the place of the urinary 
bladder, and even fulfil its funCfions, if, from any 
caufe, they fhould be fufpended. 

Art. LVI. Obfervations fur la Nature et far le 
Tr ailment da Rachitifme, 6fc. Obfervations on the 
Nature and Treatment of the Rickets, or Curvature 
of the Spine, and of the fuperior and inferior ex¬ 
tremities. By M. Portal, Member of the Na¬ 
tional Injtitute of France. X Vol. Octavo, Pain, 
1797. 

PORTAL is of opinion that the rickets is 
very rarely an original difeafe, but is almolt 

always the refult of fome internal and antecedent af* 
feftion. Numerous obfervations, he thinks, prove, 
that there are fix different fpecies of this malady; to 
wit, the venereal; the fcrophulous; the fcorbutic 
that which is the confequence of eruptive diforders 
that which accompanies or which fucceeds abdominal 
obftruftions; and, laftly, that which,may be denomi¬ 
nated rheumatic or gouty. 

With 
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With regard to the Hrft fpecies, the author deferibe-s 
the various effects of the venereal difeafe on the 
bones, and elpecially on the vertebral column, as 
(hewn by anatomical infpe£tion. The cure of this 
fpecies is to be effe6ted by the adminiftration of mer¬ 
cury in various ways. The treatment of the fecond 
fpecies confilts in iffues, antifcorbutics combined with 
mercurials, mild purgatives, the temperate bath, 
(bains prefquc fraids) and abltinence from milk and 
animal food. 

In the fcprbutic fpecies of the difeafe, which more 
rarely occurs, mercurials exhibited alone are con¬ 
demned. In rickets proceeding from the fuppreffion 
of cutaneous eruptions, a frequent caufe, the author 
remarks, diaphoretics, and a vegetable diet are chief¬ 
ly recommended. In that which proceeds from vii- 
ceral obftru&ions, antifcorbutics and mercurials are 
advifed, together with proper nourifhment. 

The gouty and rheumatic fpecies of the difeafe is 
apparent from the withered ftate of the limbs fre¬ 
quently obferved to follow thefe maladies ; the cure 
depends on the removal of the original affections,; 
that is, according to M. Portal, on the expuillon or 
correction of the arthritic and gouty humours. 

Other rare fpecies of the dileafe are mentioned by 
the author ; in Italy, for inflance, the confequencp of 
undergoing the operation of caftration; and that 
which arifes from maliupratipn. 

Art. 
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Art. LVII. Experiencesfur Vinfyfflation ctunfluicle 
dans les veines d'nn animal vivant. Experiments 
on tht injection of a fluid into the veins of living 
animals, extracted from a memoir read at the 
Medical Society of Emulation in Paris. 

(Magazine Encyclopedique.) 

IF, after having opened a vein in an animal, a tube 
be introduced into its cavity, by means of which 

a (ingle bubble of air only is injected, as foon as 
this eiaftic fluid reaches the heart, the animal utters a 
cry, and inftantly expires. The nearer the vein open¬ 
ed is to the heart, the fpeedier is the death which 
follows. 

On opening the body we find the right auricle and 
ventricle, and the pulmonary artery filled with frothy 
blood, and mixed with the injefted air; the pulmona¬ 
ry veins, the left auricle and ventricle are found In 
their ordinary ftate. 

An important difcuffion took place in the fociety on 
the immediate caufe of the death of the animal in 
|his cafe. Some thought that the air, arrived at the 
cavity of the heart, might aft as a fedative atonic poi- 
fon; this opinion they fupported on the chemical pro¬ 
perties of feme fubftances which aft differently accor¬ 
ding to the nature of the organs, to which they are 
applied. 

Others faw nothing in the death of the animal but 
an effeft of a purely phyficai or mechanical caufe; 
they maintained that the interpofition of air, dilated 
by the heat of the animal, would be fufficient to pre¬ 
vent all communication between the pulmonary ar¬ 
teries and veins, and referred to the phenomena ob- 
ferved after death. 

The fociety, with a view of removing their doubts 
on this head, nominated a committee to repeat thefe 
experiments, and the following is the refult, as given 
by Citizen Bichet. 

Atmofpherlc 
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Atrftofpheric air that had been infpired occafioned 
the death of the animal. Carbonic acid gas, azotic, 
hydrogene, and oxygene gas, produced the lame effect* 

Cold water injected into the veins had no fucli 
confequence. 

The conclufion drawn, therefore, from thefe experi¬ 
ments was, that the interposition of the air betv/een 
the arterial and venous columns of blood, was the 
immediate caufe of death. 

Art. LVIII. Application de Feffet du Cue de Bella- 
done fur les yenx, a Foperation de la cataracte. 
An account of the effect of the juice of the Belladona 
mi the eyes, and the application of it to the opera¬ 
tion for the cataract. 

(Magazine Encyclopedic^, 1797.) 

DOCTOR Reimarus, correspondent of the So¬ 
ciety at Hamburgh, having perceived that 

Some drops of the extradl of the Belladona, diffolved 
in water and dropped into the eye, produced a para¬ 
lytic State of that organ, of fliort duration, but under 
which the pupil became extraordinarily dilated. So 
much that the iris was reduced aim oft to nothing, 
propofed to employ this method in preparing the eyes 
for the operation for the cataradi, and Dr. Grafmayer^ 
who pradtifes at Hamburgh, adopted it with advan¬ 
tage. This juice produces its effedt in the Space of 
half an hour. The great enlargement of the pupil 
which follows, enables the operator to divide the 
cornea to the greateft extend without danger of 
wounding the iris: likewife, the paralytic ftate in¬ 
duced on the retina may prevent thofe terrible effedts 
which frequently enfue from a too free or too early 
admiflion of light. 

This fadt, it Sufficiently eftablifhed, is well worthy 
the attention of the oculifts; for without regard to its 

general 
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general application, the eyes of particular individuals 
are found fo extremely irritable, as to render an ope¬ 
ration on them alrnoft impracticable. In fuch cafes, 
the above difcovery would probably be productive of 
great utility. 

■■■1 ■ ..■aarr^" 

Art. LIX. An Enquiry into the Nature and caujet 
of the great mortality among the Troops at St, 
Domingo: with practical, remarks on the Fever of 
that IJland ; and Directions for the conduct of Eu¬ 
ropeans on their firjt arrival in warm Climates. 
By H ector M* Lean, M. D. Afjiftant Inf pec- 
tor of Hofpitals,for St. Domingo. Octavo, 358 
pages, price 6s, Cad ell and Davies, London* 
1797. 

r’| ^I l E fever which has now fo fatally prevailed for 
JL feveral years in the weftern World, has often 

been the fubjet of thefe pages ; and from the prefent 
work, our readers whll fee, that much matter yet re¬ 
mains for difcuffion $ for whilft the ravages of this de-* 
hrutive malady continue yet alrnoft undiminifhed, 
there is too much reafon for concluding that we have 
advanced but little in our mveftigation of its nature 
and caufes. 

From the prefatory remarks of the author it will 
appear, that many important eircumftances induced 
him to make public the refult of his experience and 
obfervation on this interefting fubjeft ; he labours to 
prove, that what has been termed the yellow fevdr of 
St. Domingo is not an infectious difeafe ; that it is not 
a new or peculiar diftemper, but the common remit¬ 
tent endemic of that country, applied to the engliffi 
conftitution, and accompanied occafionally with veb 
lownefs, as an accidental fymptom only. The opf>or~ 
tunities Dr. XL Lean poftefted, during a relidence 
of three years at Port-au-Prince, at the period . when 
the difeafe raged with the utmoft violence, of inveftL 

gating 
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gating its caufes and marking its progrefs, entitle bis 
opinions to much attention, and undoubtedly confer 
a conliderable degree of value on the prefent per¬ 
formance. 

In the firft feftion the author defcribes the fituation 
and other local circumftances of St. Domingo, which, 
with other caufes, appeared to him to account fuffi- 
ciently for the rife of the fever. The fcite of the 
Town of Port-au-Prince is on a marlh gained from 
the fea, the fkirts of which are covered with weeds 
or mangroves, where decompofed animal and vegeta¬ 
ble matters are promifcuoufly thrown. The plains 
which furround the town are fubjett to be overflowed 
by the heavy torrents which rufli from the moun¬ 
tains, and which ftagnating, leave a marfh, on which 
a vigorous fun afts daily, and evaporates its noxious 
particles. This is a never-ceafing caufe of difeafe, a 
nurfery conftantly rearing mortal poifon. In this un¬ 
healthy fpot, were the Britith Troops hemmed in on 
all Tides bythe enemy, without a due fupply of good 
vegetable or animal food, and deprefled by every 
thing that could link the mind into defpondency. 
The conftant ravages of fever amongft them fpread a 
general gloom, and weakened the vital powers ; add 
to this, the furvivors were expofed to exceffive fa¬ 
tigue, from the diminution in the numbers which 
death had occafioned. The habit of body of the En- 
glifh, coming from a northern climate, and rendered 
irritable by an indulgence in animal food and flrong 
drinks, was fuppofed likewife to give a great aptitude 
to the impreflion of noxious miafmata. 

Another caufe difpofing to ill health in St. Domin¬ 
go is the land winds, which in the middle of the day 
are hot, drying, and oppreflive. Thefe wands fud- 
denly check perfpiration, the great fource of coolnefs 
and health, and very generally excite fever, and re¬ 
new the paroxyfms in convalefcents. 

The following is the defcription of this fever, as it ap¬ 
peared to the author: we think it neceffary to remark 

here. 
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here, that opinions feem to be very improperly blended 
with fa£ts; a more appropriate place might certainly 
have been found for the explanation of the phenomena 
of the difeafe, and for the purpofes of theory.—The re¬ 
mittent of St. Domingo, attacks at all feafons; but 
with more violence and deftr notion, during the months 
in which a vigorous exhalation is going forward; and 
when the falls of rain are lefs frequent. From the 
beginning of May, till the middle ot November, the 
Remittent continues its ravages with encreafmg vio¬ 
lence; but when the rains fall plentifully, and the 
heat is fomewhat diminiihed, the intermittent form 
begins its reign. They generally commence the irat- 
tack, either in a ftate of indirect debility, or where 
there is confiderable excitement. The remittent ufu- 
ally attacks by laflitude, and wearinefs, or by chilly fits, 
and flight pains in the bones, with great inclination to 
lleep, and ar> unaccountable iiftnefsnefs oi every thing 
around. At other times it is ufhered in by a regular 
paroxyfm of ague, which, going through its common 
courfe, leaves the patient languid, and weak; in this 
ftate the remittent affumes its proper form. The pulfe 
at times, is little altered, and no great change in the 
heat of the body ; but the eye has an expreflion of an- 
guifh, fometimes of ferocity, and a certain grimnefs 
takes place in the countenance, as Dr. Jackfon has 
remarked in the fever of Jamaica^ In feme inflances 
the pulfe is opprelfed and contrafted, and the patient 
is under the influence of very low fpirits, and inclined 
to flgh; in others, the pulfe at once is hard and full; 
the face fiufhed, and the patient complains of intenfe 
head-ach. Thefe feveral modes of attack are not 
uncommon. The patient continues in this ftate during 
the night, and at times enjoys a calm ilcep, at times 
fuddenly ftarts; and forgetting where he is, fees him- 
felf affailed by dreadful phantoms, and willies to rulh 
into theftreet, or jump through the windows. When 

. recolle£iion returns, he ufually falls liftlefs, or fullen 
on his bed ; and, iighing, fleeps again. During this 
time all the feqretions are conliderably ditturbed ; 
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the urine is in fmall quantities* high coloured* and tur- 
bid; perlpiration is irregnlar, interrupted, and in 
fmall proportion; the faliva becomes vifcid, and the 
tongue is covered over with a cruft of various colours; 
the bile is fecreted in unufual quantities, and thrown 
into the ftomach, from which it is again fpeedily ejeti¬ 
ed; the fkin becomes abfolutely impervious, and feels 
like a board; no impreffion can be made on it by 
any plan of relaxation, or by any ftimulants we yet 
know* On the fecond, often on the third day, the 
dangerous determination to the vital organs begins; 
the ftomach is affailed, and its coats affefled with 
inflammation; the veflels of them become diftended 
with an unufual quantity of blood, which throws them 
into an inordinate aftion, and gives them all the irri¬ 
tability of inflammation ; the whole inner furface of 
the ftomach may in this ftate be confidered as one in¬ 
flamed furface, to which nothing is applied with im¬ 
punity ; the veflels, thus diftended and aftive, fecrete 
more copioufly, and their fecretion is poured into the 
ftomach, which a£ts with violence to return it; and 
thus fupports a conftant determination to itfelf. At 
length the veflels overcome by perpetual action, lofe 
their tone, and pour out a portion of blood, which, 
mixing in the ftomach with the former fecretion, and 
an addition of the bile, create what is termed the 
black vomiting, a moft dangerous fymptom; becaufe 
the ftate neceffary to produce it, is a ftate of the great- 
eft derangement. There are proofs of this progrefs; 
the pain and irritability of the ftomach, and the 
great fecretions in its cavity, argue, in tne moft de¬ 
cided manner, that the blood veffels are furcharged, 
and in a ftate reftmbling inflammation; that this is 
really the cafe, appears from difleftions, which fliow 
the inner coats of the ftomach peeled off, and fepa- 
rateej, This could not happen without organic lae- 
fions; and fuch fefions are commonly the refult of 
previous inflammation, and increaftd aftion. In this 
manner is the inceffant vomiting accounted for, on 
pretty certain principles, That this is really the cafe. 
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is further argued from the (late of the skin, it being 
found completely locked, and fhut up, refilling a 
paffage to its moil; elfential and cuftoruary dife barge. 
The urine, in common cafes of difeafe, is increafed 
when the perfpiration is dim in idled, and a balance is 
fupported between them; but this does not happen 
in the remittent; for though the perfpiration is almoft 
entirely fuppreffed, the urine feldom fullers an increafe 
The mafs of blood, in thefe circumftances, mnft be 
augmented by the retention of different fecretions; 
the confequence nmft be, that the weaker cr more lax 
veffels will be furcharged, and fuffer all the confer 
quences of inflammation. The liver, the ftomach, 
and the brain, poffeding a large fyftem of veffels, in a 
foft medium, become particularly liable to thefe de¬ 
terminations; and accordingly we find, that in thefe 
organs they really take place. In fame infiances the 
patient, from the very firft moment, feels only a kind 
of infenlibility; and Ianguiflies away his life without 
any pain. The powers of life, attacked in their very 
principle, yield gradually to the irrehfiible oppreflion, 
of the morbid caufe; whilft the fyftem, unable from 
the beginning to make any proportionate refiftance, 
furrenders itfelf to diffolution without a ftruggle. 

c During this progrefs, changes feem produced in 
the great mafs ol the blood itfelf; what oozes from 
the gums exhales the moft foetid odour, and the many 
fpots, which, under the title of vibices, or maculae, 
are difperfed over the body, argue fome conliderable 
change in the folids and fluids. From the foetor of 
the breath, and the horrid fmell of every matter iffu- 
ing from the lick, I think it will he difficult to quef- 
tion the exiftence of a putrid ftate. We fee that in 
the final 1-pox, a matter often d(Tractive to life is in¬ 
troduced with impunity in numerous infiances; and 
I can fee no reafon why the putrefactive ftate may not 
exift, in a certain degree, whilft the living phamomena 
are going forward. It it be not a putretaction in the 
fluids, we are yet to learn, what it is that produces 

that 
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tliat foetid fmell, whim the blood, by iffuing from the 
gums, nofe, and anus, feems really in a more fluid 
date. A laxity of the fluids alone will not explain 
the haemorrhage, without a change in the blood it- 
felf; and fhould we admit, that laxity fometimes ac¬ 
counts for the flow of blood, wre Hill (hall be in the 
dark as to the fcetor. It may be proper to remark, 
that I have frequently feen the dying in a filiation 1 
could not approach them, from the very putrid fmell 
of their bodies; and that, immediately on their death, 
they were infufferable, and tainted the air to a con- 
iiderable diflance. The appetite is entirely gone, but 
but when in any degree prefent, becomes extremely 
whimfica! and capricious. The defrre for drink is 
often remarkable ; but fmall portions only can be 
(wallowed at a time ; and thefe, unfortunately, are 
again thrown up with violent exertion. The remit¬ 
tent is at times ufliered in with convulfions, which I 
have feen repeated at the periods of exacerbation.— 
About the third day, fometimes on the evening of 
the fecond, or perhaps as late as the fifth, the yellow- 
nefs begins to make its fatal appearance in freaks 

' along the cheek, forming angles with the a Ire of the 
noflrils ; they purfue the courfe of the jugular ; the 
back is alfo tinged in the fame irregular manner 3 the 
firfl freaks extend, and become more apparent; the 
veffels of the eye are evidently affected, and in a. few 
hours the whole body affumes a golden hue; the 
black vomiting increafes, and becomes darker ; the 
patient feels at once relieved from the pain in his 
ftomach ; talks of his happy fenfations, which, alas ! 
are only delufive preludes of his death. The pulfe 
flutters, and becomes feeble ; cold fweats break out 
on the face ; the extremities become cold ; the eye, 
inexpreflive, and half clofed, finks in the focket; the 
pulfe entirely ceafes, breathing becomes laborious, 
and the rattle in the throat announces the near ap¬ 
proach of diffolution, which a convulfion generally 
clofesf 

vol. iv. LI The 
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The yellownefs In this fever, the author is of opi¬ 
nion, is not always bilious, but an accidental variety* 
marking only its worft ftage, and depending on a 
change in the ferum. He has feen the difeafe pro¬ 
ceed tp its fatal termination withoift the lead yellow? 
nefs whatever ; the fame fymptoms and movements 
took place as when the yellownefs was prefent, and 
no peculiar fymptoms accompanied it. Where reco? 
veries took place, the tinge in the fkip has continued 
for a long time, without any of the other fymptoms 
which characterize jaundice. The manner of ap¬ 
pearance of the yellownefs, and its progrefs were 
likewife different front what happens in jaundice $ 
the neck, in the courfe of the jugulars, the cheeks* 
in an angle from the nofe, forming ftreaks, give the 
fiirft intimation ; yellow tinges pafs along the breaft 
and back irregularly, and the feet are often deeply 
coloured befor^~the reft of the body is materially af~ 
fefted. 

Critical days were hardly diftinguifliable. The 
duration of the fever was fometimes prolonged to 
the twentieth day, and yet it proved fatal. Crifis in 
this fever was feldom very evident; fometimes a pro* 
fufe perfpiration, fometimes the return of fleep, an 
haemorrhage at the nofe, or fudden diarrhoea, put an 
end to the difeafe- on other occafions it terminated 
in jaundice, which came on by flow degrees, and 
teemed to remove all the febrile fymptoms. Jn feme 
inftances, the patient was relieved at once, by the ap¬ 
pearance of an inflammatory fpot on a particular fin¬ 
ger or toe, as if the caufe of fever had efcaped by ex- 
plofion. 

With refpeft to prognofis, the youth of the patient, 
and a plethoric ftate, were invariably circumftances of 
danger. If the difeafe came on under a ftate of in¬ 
direct debility from debauch or fatigue, it was always 
attended with danger. 

The morbid phenomena, which indicated great 
danger* were the fallowing : fuch an oppreflion of 

' all 
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all the fun£tions at once, as greatly impeded their ac¬ 
tion ; the pulfe being enfeebled and the ftrength at 
once remarkably diminifhed. Suppreffed animal move¬ 
ments, and a general careleffnefs as to the event, in¬ 
dicated no favourable iffue; in fa£t, where the con- 
ftitution made no refiftance, and feemed at once, as 
it were vanquifhed and fubdued, there was more dan¬ 
ger than even in a violent re-action; becaufe it argued 
the compleat energy and vigour of the morbid caule. 
When the patient changed his natural manner of lying- 
in bed, and affumed any whimfical or unufual pofition, 
it was no favourable fymptom. Sighing indicated dan¬ 
ger ; it did not feem to arife from meditation on the 
difeafe, but involuntarily, from congeftion about the 
veffels of the heart and lungs. The feces and 
breath being remarkably foetid was a fatal fymptom, 
frequently; nor were haemorrhages from the note, if 
they were repeated, figns of fafety. The tongue af¬ 
forded alfo fome figns to affift the judgement: if it 
trembled remarkably on being thrult out, it was un¬ 
favourable, or if it was covered over with a leaden- 
coloured cruft, whilft the edges wore a brilliant red 
appearance ; a brown or bilious cruft is not fo formid¬ 
able, efpecially if it appears loofe, and eafily fepPi¬ 
rates when touched. The violence of the general 
fymptoms is commonly attended with danger: vomit¬ 
ing, head-ach, great proftration of ftrength, when long 
continued, are ftrong fymptoms of derangement, and 
argue an intenfe difeafe. The nervous fyftem af¬ 
fords many alarming figps of danger. Tremor of 
the body when moved, with a tendency to faint oh 
flight exertion, juftly alarm theobferver; the fierce de¬ 
lirium, which propofes heroic action, and raves of 
battle, is lefs to be dreaded than the low, muttering, 
grim, melancholy, which is loft in meditating wrath, 
without an attempt to move. But above all, the eye 
affords the belt means of judging, in conjunction with 
the feveral fymptoms already mentioned: a certain 
penlive fadnefs in its glances, an expreilion of anguiiH 
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unfpeakable, a langour in its movement, an incli¬ 
nation to ihut out all objefts, are figns of the greatefi 
danger, efpecially when combined with many of the 
c ire urn fences above Hated. 

It has been already faid, that a plethoric Hate of 
the fyftern enhances the danger in this difeafe ; When 
the fever invaded fuch habits, it was rapid, fevere, 
and violent. Young men, from the age of 15 to 25, 
or 30, the irritable and plethoric period, were more 
feverely affected than thofe more advanced in life ; 
and old men, who in general enjoy health in warm 
climates, better than in cold, when they happened to 
fee attacked with the fever, it proceeded with little 
violence to a happy termination. In women too, the 
difeafe affumed a milder form. The reafon of the 
greater fatality to the young and plethoric, is fuppofl 
ed to be, the eafe with which determinations are 
made in thefe habits to particular organs, and the 
violence of re-aftion. From thefe fafts the author de¬ 
duces an important praftical conclusion; that the 
troops who are deftined to ferve in St. Domingo, 
ought to be made up of men at a particular period of 
life ; men, from the age of 35 to 50 years, are in a 
condition to aft in thefe fituations at a time, when, in 
colder climates, they begin to lofe their aftivity and 
flrength. On a knowledge of the faft above Hated, 
likewife, the means of prevention mufl efpecially de¬ 
pend, and the preparation of thofe going into a hot 
climate, from a cold one, be founded. If the inflam¬ 
matory diafhefis conHitutes the danger, the prepara¬ 
tion mufl be direfted to diminifh the tendency to this. 
The effects of heat in expanding the fluids, and ren¬ 
dering the folids more irritable, are always feen on 
the approach to a warm climate. Haemorrhage from 
the nofe, feverifhnefs and tendon of the pulfe, very 
commonly occur in thefe circumftances. Our great 
aim, then, mufl be, the author obferves, to put the 
body in a condition not to fuffer from the unavoidable 
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txpanfion and change that muft go forward. All 
thofe who are vigorous, plethoric, or irritable in their 
confutations, ought to be bled in proportion to their 
ftrength; cooling purges fliould be exhibited ; and a 
fparing diet enjoined. By thefe means, that ftate of 
the fyftem is in fome degree produced, which the cli¬ 
mate itfelf ultimately occafions, and under which, it 
is much lefs obnoxious to the difeafes which are fo 
fatal to new-comers. 

We come, in the next place, to the treatment of 
the remittent fever. The author here offers his re¬ 
marks on the chief fubftances employed in this cafe, 
and afterwards fubjoins his own method. Refpe fling 
calomel, he obferves, that the uncertainty of its ope^ 
ration forms a ftrong objection againft its ufe.—- 
Many patients have fwallowed fome hundred grains 
without producing any effefl at all. When it pro¬ 
duced falivation, that very falivation became a very fe- 
rious difeafe, and left the patient in a ftate of dange* 
rous debility. On the difeafe it never ftiewed any 
ipeeific power, and was only ufeful as a purgative. 

Bark, which was frequently preferibed in the re* 
mittent, and from which praflitioners expefled con- 
fiderable fuccefs, wTas of no ufe, unlefs employed in 
very diftinfl remiflions, which marked a milder form 
of the difeafe. 

Opium was always found injurious in the begin¬ 
ning of the fever, although reftlefs nights and anxiety 
tempted the author to prescribe it in large clofes. It 
procured no fettled reft; for a time the delirium was 
increafed, to which ftupor rather than fieep fucceed- 
ed ; and the next day, languor, irritability, and weak- 
nefs prevailed. When remiflions had commenced, 
and where a return was apprehended, opium was 
given freely, and with apparently good effe6ts. It 
was likewife ufeful when convulfions took place, and 
to procure deep towards the .decline of the difeafe. 
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Antimonials did not appear to the author, to be 
of any great fervice : fometimes they produced per- 
fpiration, which afforded temporary relief from the 
fymptoms; but thefe again returned and continued 
their courfe. In one inftance, When given in a large 
defe at the very commencement, the difeafe feemed 
to be cut fhort by their ufe. 

Refpefting blood-letting, the author obferves that 
the determinations to particular organs which take 
place in this difeafe, and which con.ftitute its greateft 
danger, the marks of inflammation too which diffec- 
tion has fhewn in the ilomach and biliary organs, 
point out the propriety of this evacuation. Experience 
confirmed its utility; for the author’s praftice was 
much more fuccefsful after he adopted blood letting, 
than before. It is only in the very early ftages, however, 
that he thinks it advifable to have recourfe to this 
operation. If it is not performed as early as the fe* 
cond, or at farthefi the third day, he thinks it will 
not have fuccefs. When the morbid aftlon is once be- 
'gun in confequence of determination, it is not eaff 
by any means to reflrain it; but to dimfnifh the bulk, 
and consequently the momentum, of the circulating 
mafs, is the belt means we can employ to prevent it$ 
fatal confequences. 

Purging the author found rather equivocal in Its 
effects: whiiil it feemed to be ufeful in clearing the 
bowels of their accumulated contents, it might da 
harm by determining inwardly, and by increafmg the 
already great irritability of the ilomach, a promi¬ 
nent feature of the difeafe. 

The author next conilders the effe£ls of warm and 
cold bathing in the remittent. Dafhing of cold water 
over the patient, was frequently practifed, and fome¬ 
times with advantage. It. was often ufed, however, 
in cafes where much was expected from it, without 
fuccefs. Where it was happily applied, the general 
«ffe6ts obferved from it were, an improved recollec¬ 
tion, more chearfulnefs of afpe£t, a diminution of heat 
and anxiety, the pulfe becoming more full arid equa¬ 
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ble, a tendency to deep, and fometimes a diftinfit fe- 
million. The author thinks this praCtice will be 
molt ufefully employed, where there is much diminu¬ 
tion of nervous energy. To heighten the effeCt, he 
often premifed the warm bath, and whilft the patient 
was fitting in it, dallied two or three buckets of cold 
water fuddenly on him. In the following cafe this 
remedy feemed to dfieCt the cure. Col. H. of the 
29th light dragoons, of a thin, fpare habit, but active 
and rather vigorous, foon after he arrived at Port-au- 
Prince, was feized with the remittent. From the ve¬ 
ry beginning the vital energies were remarkably over¬ 
powered ; a delirium commenced with the fever; the 
pulfe was feeble and very quick, the fkin dry and 
locked, and the countenance exprefiive of anguifh and 
danger. His bowels were emptied, and fome buckets 
of water were expofed to a fire am of air in the lhade, 
to render it as cold as poiiible : he was feated on a 
chair, at a time he was fo feeble, that he trembled 
all over, and manifefted a difpofition to faint. In 
this fituation a bucket of water was poured over him; 
he was then rubbed dry and put to bed; the confe- 
q-uence was, that his pulfe became fuller and fironger, 
his recollection more clear, and his Ikin relaxed, with 
a gentle perfpiration over it. This ftate continued till 
towards evening, when fymptoms of a frefh exacerba¬ 
tion appeared. Fie was again taken to the gallery, and 
Another application of cold water made as before with 
the fame effefts. The next day the water was applied 
three times; on the third, fome fymptoms of determi¬ 
nation to the ftomach came on, and fome degree of 
coma, the yellownefs too began its appearance, and 
the pulfe became fluttering, quick, and feeble. A 
large blifter was placed over the ftomach, and one 
on each ancle; the cold water was again repeated 
three times, and at each time two buckets* inftead of1 
one, were thrown over him; the effects were re¬ 
markable ; the pulfe became inftantly more regular, 
the vis vit<e was increased, and recollection became 
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diftinft. The blifters role well, the vomiting ceafed^ 
and the danger feemed to be averted from the fto- 
mach. The application of the water was repeated in 
the fame manner, the fourth day; the yellownefs be¬ 
came deep, but a complete remiffion took place on. 
the fifth, when the bark was adminiftered to prevent 
any return of the paroxyfm. In the author’s own cafe 
this mode of treatment feemed to cut fhort the difeafe^ 
being applied at the firft onfet of the fymptoms. 

The following is the fummary of the authors prac¬ 
tice in this affe6fion, adopted after confiderable expe¬ 
rience of its effefits. 

c Whenever I was called to vifit a perfon attacked 
by the remittent in the manner already defcribed, if 
there was any inflammatory difpofition, or that the 
patient was a ftranger lately arrived, I inftantly bled 
him, in proportion to his ftrength and the urgency of 
the cafe.; the quantity can only be afcertained by the 
circumftances then prefent, and cannot be regulated 
but at the patient’s bed-fide. No diredtions can be 
given in words, that would apply to any number of 
cafes, as minute occurrences often guide the phy- 
fician. I am, however, of opinion, that much de¬ 
pends on the evacuation being liberal at firft; if the 
fymptoms do not change, and the pulfe retains its 
vigour, or increafes in ftrength, the evacuation mar 
be repeated next clay, but not fo freely as on the firft. 
After the blood-letting, the patient was ordered into 
a. warm-bath, and whilft fitting there, half elevated 
out of the tub, three buckets of cold water were 
da fired over him ; he was then taken out, and well 
rubbed with a rough dry cloth, and put to bed well 
covered ; and the bed put in fuch a manner, that no 
direcft draught of air played upon it. 

f As foon as he was put in bed, an injeftion was 
adminiftered, and eight or ten grains of calomel, join* 
ed with a fcruple of James’s Powder, were formed 
into pills, and one ordered every half hour till their 
Htecis were produced ; the patient was permitted to 
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drink freely of lemonade, beef tea, rice or barley water, 
tamarind water, orangeade, or any light drink that was 
pleafant to the tafte. If the fever did not give way to 
this treatment, the bath and cold water were repeat¬ 
ed again and again, till fome impreffion was made in 
changing the given circumftances of the body. The 
pills too were continued, till the bowels were eva¬ 
cuated, and a difpofttion tp loofenefs was brought 
on ; and the fkin releafed from that hard crufty feel, 
fo unpleafant to the touch. In general, where I 
could employ the baths, I directed them three times 

day, and uniformly found that good effeQs refulted. 
When cafual fymptoms occurred, immediate atten¬ 
tion was paid to them. Of all the means ufed to 
fnpprefs the exceffive vomiting and remove the irrita¬ 
tion, I think large blifters early applied are the bed * 
but I imagine, we are in general too late in applying 
them, and permit the determinations to be formed 
before we attempt to counteract them, when they are 
too powerful to be removed, and have already pro¬ 
duced their fatal tendency. I think, in every cafe, 
where the ftighteft irritability appears, nay, where 
there is none, that a blifter fhould be applied over the 
ftomach, fo as to prevent the determination to that 
important organ 3 for what is the pain or inconve¬ 
nience of a blifter, compared with the fecurity that 
the application may afford. I would recommend, 
then, and I actually prefcribed a blifter to the region 
of the ftomach on the fecond day 3 this does not inter¬ 
rupt any part of the treatment. When the vomiting 
has once commenced, the patient ftiould be directed 
to fwallow as little as poffible of any drink whatever 3 

but to moiften the fauces and mouth often, to remove 
that drynefs which conduces fo much to the fenfation 
of thirft. It is in vain to prefcribe the mildeft liquids 3 

the irritability is inconceivable, whatever touches the 
inner ftomach is fure to be rejedled with violence 3 

and every time the ftomach is thrown into thcfe con- 
vulfive motions, the difeafe is ftrenglheued, and the 

danger 
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danger mcreafed. Whenever the imufea and pain 
appear, fomentations fhonld be applied, and conti¬ 
nued frequently, after the blifters are even placed, or 
rifen ; very foft flannel may be employed for this pur- 
pole, Wrung out of hot water, or decoftion of chamo¬ 
mile, of which fome entertain a high opinion. All 
medicines fhould be laid afide, during the height of 
the irritation ; neither cordials or fedatives will an- 
fwer the purpofe ; I have never met with any medi¬ 
cine that would for any time remain on the ftomach. 
But above all, we are to refrain from the ufe of pur¬ 
gatives or antimonials, medicines which produce their 
eflefts by exerting their firft aft ion on the fibres of 
the ftomach itfelf, efpecially calomel and jallap. We 
are in this ftage to truft intirely to jnjeftions, and to 
repeat them often. Broth, and other nourifhing li¬ 
quids, may be thrown into the body in this manner, 
and the feces may be removed, by adding irritation 
to the common emollient injeftion. If the blifters 
heal quickly, frelh ones muft be applied, and the dift 
charge fupported by ifiue ointment. From this man¬ 
ner of ufing blifters, I have feen the moft beneficial 
effefts refult, nor have I ufed any remedy with more 
fatisfaftion and fuccefs in removing dangerous fymp- 
toms. I do not remember a cafe, where blifters fail¬ 
ed in removing this moft dangerous irritability of the 
ftomach, where they were early employed and per- 
lifted in. I have alfo feen blifters Angularly ufeful in 
the latter ftages of the remittent, when the fpirits 
flagged, when there was a difpofition to coma, and 
the pulfe was low and fluttering,, with that infenfibi- 
lity fo often prefent with fuch fymptoms. In thefe 
cafes, I have fuccefsfully applied blifters to the neck 
and fhoulders, to the ancles and infide of the thighs ; 
they were not large, but made very ftrong, fo as to 
aft ; and I have feen cafes, where I could attribute 
recovery to them alone. One medicine I muft men¬ 
tion, which I have ufed with good efteft after the irri¬ 
tability of the ftomach had fomewhat abated ; it was 
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a folution of white vitriol in pepper-mint water* with 
the addition of a few drops of laudanum ; I ufed the 
proportion of two fcruples of the vitriol to fix ounces 
of water and thirty drops of laudanum. Of this mix¬ 
ture, I preferibed a table fpoonful every half hour, 
till the Symptoms disappeared. Dr. Jackfon ufed at 
times portions of burnt alum with good effeft. Thefe 
muft a£t by their aftringent power, which is applied 
in a fmall bulk, without diftending the ftomach.— 
The veffels in the inner coats, previoufiy Surcharged 
and diluted, are thus contracted and ftrengthened, the 
diftenfion which made them So irritable is diminifiied, 
and they acquire Some portion of their former tone 
and feeling. It is in this manner only, I can account 
for the good eftefis of aftringents in this ftate of the 
ftomach. 

€ In the progrefs of the remittent, especially when 
remarkable debility occurred, I ftill perfifted in the 
ufe of cold water, and generally found that the 
Strength was repaired, the pulfe rendered more equa¬ 
ble, and the recolleftion more diftinft and more de- 
cifive. During the occurrence of this debility, I ufed 
camphor, joined with nitre, and Sometimes James's 
Powder, as I judge, with good effect, in opening the 
fkin ; and where there was any tendency to fubfultus, 
opium was added in considerable doles. If, in Spite 
of thefe means, the pulfe ftill continued to fink, and 
the vital energies to diminifh, I had recourfe to the 
warmeft ftimulants. Such as sether, brandy, cayenne 
pepper, brandy baths, &c. It is then of importance 
to maintain and Support the living phenomena, to 
roufe the dying arteries, and to diffufe ftimulus from 
the grand centre, the ftomach. However theory may 
criticife fuch p raft ice, experience will juftify it, a$ 
Sometimes fuccefsful, and fuccefs is the belt comment 
on any mode of treatment. When remiffions were 
obtained, and the difeafe Shewed a djfpofition to-yield, 
the infufion of the bark and vitriolic acid were pre¬ 
scribed, and continued during the tedious ftage of 
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convalefcence, when the patient was apt to fall int# 
a number of difeafes, arifing from the previous de- 
rangement and debility of the fyltemf 

From the view ot the treatment and its effedfs that 
has been now given, it appears, that our means of 
combating this malady are ftill far fhort of our willies. 
With regard to blood-letting, on the whole it would 
feem, that in the early part of the difeafe, it is one of 
the best remedies yet adopted, whether by preparing 
the body for the aft ion of other remedies, or in its 
own nature preventing dangerous confequences. 

A caution is properly fuggested refpecting the life 
of blisters in thofe climates; which is, to guard the 
feat of them with the utmost vigilance from the flies* 
The moment the {kin is removed, they crowd upon it, 
and depoflt their eggs, which become in this nest a 
race of maggots, and often form dangerous and deep 
ulcers, pouring out myriads of thefe difgusting ani¬ 
mals. The patient often feels excruciating pain from 
their motion, and their efforts to feed on the animal 
fibre. They cannot be baniflied without much tor¬ 
ture. They form finufes, into which they retire, and 
elude the forceps or probe. They relist mercury, 
fpirits, and the strong folution of corroiive fublimate, 
in all which they fupport life for hours. The fuc- 
cefsful and deciiive remedy is oil of turpentine, which 
never fails to kill and banifh them, when it has accefs 
to their habitations ; but it gives intenfe pain, and 
almost throws the patient into fits ; fo that prevention 
flioukl by all means be attempted. 

In an appendix, the author enters on the theory 
which guided him in his views of the nature and 
treatment of fever. He remarks juiUy that we are 
very little acquainted with the nature of proximate 
caufes, and therefore that praflice by indication is,, 
for the moil part, amufement, a mere fidtion, by 
which we deceive ourfelves and our patient. This is 
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particularly true of fever. Theories after theories 
have arifen, and again funk into oblivion. Foiled in 
his attempts to eftablifh indications that couid be re* 
lied on, the author endeavoured to change at once the 
whole exifling circumftances of the fyflem, fo as to 
change the morbid phenomena, and by thus introduc¬ 
ing a new order of things, have a better chance of 
curing the difeafe. This principle, he thinks, though 
hot acknowledged in terms, has yet guided practition¬ 
ers in their treatment of many difeafes; and he en¬ 
deavours to illuftrate the truth of this, by referring to 
the practice commonly purfued in intermittents, con¬ 
tinued fever, ulcers, lues venerea, and fmall pox. 

* Continued fevers, he obferves, have been an oppro- 
bium to phyficians in all the ages of medicine, The 
ancients have thrown little light on the fubject, nor 
have the moderns been much more fuccefsful. Ingeni¬ 
ous fyItems have been offered and rejected. Theory, 
which though fpeculative, often influences the phyfi- 
cian, feldom had vigour enough to change practice, 
becaufe it was commonly rather an elTufion of inge¬ 
nuity, than an induction from juft reafoning. On m|- 
ny occafions, theory and practice have been at van- 
ence; and in general there was little union between 
fpeculation and experience. Cures occurred under 
the moft oppofite modes of treatment, and the confi¬ 
dence which this cafual fuccefs infpired, gave curren¬ 
cy to particular remedies. 

‘ The antients, in their cure of fevers, for a long 
period,, continued the strenuous imitators of their 
predeceffors, without afpiring to truth or novelty. 
The remote caufes of fever, are undoubtedly obfcure, 
but above all, the proximate caufe, or what more im¬ 
mediately exhibits the morbid phenomena, has elud¬ 
ed every refearcb. It is ufelefs to repeat the various 
conjeftures which at different periods occupied the 
predicat world 3 it is fufficient to remark, that none 
Jj&ve ever Jed to a decifive, or certain cure. 
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c Fevers, of the continued form, affume at times 
the type of intermittents ; that is, there appears a cer¬ 
tain degree of abatement in the fymptoms at stated 
times; but they again refume their wonted courfe, in 
periods correfponding with the returns of certain 
paroxyfms. This is the most frequent type at least. 
But whether this depends on fomething in the con¬ 
stitution which determines the return ot the fever, or 
on the operation of powerful caufes, is not known. 
But there are continued fevers in which no percep¬ 
tible abatement is evident, and they run through their 
whole courfe without fufFering any vifible or apparent 
change in the feverity of the fymptoms. The opera¬ 
tion of the proximate caufe in continued fevers, is 
steady and powerful; and feems as yet, to have bid 
defiance to all the fuggestions of theory, or the 
dreams of credulity. On a furvey of the practice which 
has obtained in continued fevers, through all the 
anas of medicine, I confefs, that in my mind, it has 
been uniformly too feeble. The practice of the In¬ 
dians in America, appears to me to poffefs more vi¬ 
gour, and to be more likely to do good, than all the 
fystems as yet promulgated by the fchools of phyfic. 
Whatever the proximate caufe may be, which pro¬ 
duces the morbid aftion, and exhibits the pheno¬ 
mena of fever, it feems to be tenacious, and to keep, 
poffeffion with wonderful perfeverance. Such a caufe 
is not eafily moved ; powers which produce flight 
changes, are not likely to affeft it: bold and decifive 
praftice must be adopted before we can do any 
thing; and as we cannot pitch on the weak part, 
for the play of our engines, let the whole fystem be 
stormed at once, and the difeafe baniflhed by a pow¬ 
erful invafion. From the want of this energy in 
pra6tice, and the influence of idle theories, the treat¬ 
ment of fever has been feebly conduced : nor has 
it ever been clearly proved, although affirmed by 
credulous or difhoneft praftitioners, that the courfe. 
of a fever was really cut fhort by thefe tame ope¬ 
rations. It is at leaft probable, that the proximate 
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cattles of difeafe are only to be removed by the in¬ 
troduction of counter-movements, which effeCt a ge¬ 
neral difference in the aCtion of the whole fyftem, or 
its parts. Now we fee, that the practice in fever for 
a period of two thoufand years, had not introduced 
changes fufficiently powerful, to remove with certainty 
the operations of the proximate caufe. The morbid 
aCtion, we mult conclude, is very powerful ; it does 
not feem, on any occafion, to give way to feeble op¬ 
position. Slight attempts avail nothing; in fuch cafes 
there is room for innovation. If we are perfuaded 
that fudden changes or revolutions are proper, let 
them poffefs energy to effeCt their purpofe. The pre¬ 
judices of mankind, and the fears of pra&itioners, op- 
pofe this general fcheme of treatment; but I have no 
doubt, but the bold phyfician will be crowned with 
frequent and unexpected fuccefs. 

* I have often feen remarkable effects from fudden 
changes, applied in fuch a manner, as to alter the 
whole circumftances of the habit. When we fee a 
fever obftinately refitting ordinary means, and fvveep* 
ing, without diltinCtion, the toiling race of man; is 
it not then incumbent on us to vary our means, and 
increafe the chance of fuccefs by multiplied efforts ? 
In fuch difafters, any new plan can hardly be lefs fuc- 
cefsful than the old one ; and experiment may at 
length put us in poffeilion of a better method. All 
our prefent knowledge muff have at firlt arifen from 
chance trials. It is from experience alone, that prin¬ 
ciples can be deduced, or enlarged; that hints can be 
extracted, which, profecuted by further enquiry, may 
become the bafis of fyftems. Inveltigation is flow 
and laborious; we generalize and extend from fmall 
beginnings; but the philofopher is rewarded by the 
difcovery of truth; by conferring on mankind ufeful 
benefits. 

‘ From the great mafs of cafual experience a fe- 
leCtion is made, which may ferve to enlighten pofteri- 
ty. The method of practice, by inducing a revolution 
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or change in the habit and conftitution, and thus ba- 
nifhing morbid adtion, extends our views, and gives 
a fcope to the phyfician, which he could not otherwife 
attain. This doftrine applies to*a number of difeafes, 
and gives a new foundation to practice, when indica¬ 
tion wholly fails. I fhall fhew, in a few inftances, its 
diredt application to other diforders, where the prac¬ 
tice by indication could have no place; as the proxi¬ 
mate caufe was wholly unknown, 

c In the remarkable hiflory related by Kaw Boerhaave 
of the powers of irritation and fympathy, we fee a 
wonderful inftance of the force of terror in changing 
a morbid action, that had eftablifhed itfelf fully in the 
fyftem. The ftriking figure of Boerhaave, his fblemn, 
awful deportment, his determined manner, impreffed 
fear and excited movements in the fyftem, which 
banifhed and conquered the influence of the morbid 
caufe. This memorable hiflory confirms very ftrong- 
]y the reafoning on morbid addon, and the manner of 
changing It, by fudden and powerful means; for in 
no other way could the mere appearance of Boer¬ 
haave produce the effedt. The furprize, however, and 
impreffions of fear, by altering the movements of the 
fyftem, banifhed morbid, and reftored the healthy 
movements of the conftitution. 

c There are numerous cafes on record, where hid¬ 
den and powerful revolutions have wonderfully affedt- 
ed the body. In Lord Anion's voyage, it is related, 
that on one occafion great numbers were proftrated by 
the fcurvy. A fliip, however, came fuddenly In fight, 
fuppofed to be an enemy; the men were roufed, and 
became eager for battle. The appearance of difeafe 
greatly abated, and they feemed, as it were, to have 
at once recovered. They afterwards relapfed. The 
effedts of furprize and novelty banifli an obftinate hic¬ 
cup. 

c Now there is nothing in thefe cafes particularly 
directed againft any individual effedt of the morbid 
caufe; the whole action of the fyftem is fuddenly 
changed, and in this manner the morbid adtion is 
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' banifhed* It has been remarked by almbft evefy one 
who has ever followed an army, that men languifh and 
become fickly in eafy quarters, but recover very rapid¬ 
ly when their powers are awakened, by the approach 
of danger, or by the expectation of an enemy. 

c I fhall now record an inftance of the aftoniihing 
effebfs of fudden changes, or powerful movements in 
the fyltenm When I was proceeding to Bombay, in 
the Middlefex Eaft Indiaman, a continned fever broke 
out on board, which attacked great numbers, though 
very few died. We touched at the Cape of Good 
Hope, for refrefhments, and proceeded on our paffage. 
The fever hill continued to affect the feamen, and they 

.lingered under it for weeks. When we came, how¬ 
ever, to latitude 36° 19' S eight or ten of the people 
had very unfavourable fymptoms. Next day, a violent 
gale arofe, with a tremendous, tumultuous fea, agi¬ 
tating our fhip with rapid and uncommon motiori. it 
exceeded in violence all the ftorms and tempeffs, the 
oldeft men amongff us could remember. It was whol¬ 
ly out of my power for two days, to vifit the fick, or 
give them any affiffance. When I ventured among 
them on the third day, I expended to have found feve- 
ral dead, and the others much worfe. They had 
hardly received any nourifhment, and little attention 
of any kind, during the continuance of the gale. But 
how great was my aftonifhment to find, when I viiited 
them, that they were all free of fever, and complain¬ 
ed only of debility. The courfe of the fever had been, 
entirely flopped. No one will here argue, that there 
was any prescription, founded on direCt, precife indi¬ 
cation ; the morbid afdion, which previoufly exiffed, 
was changed by very powerful movements in the 
fyilem. The dreadful agitation of the fhip appears 
the chief agent, which by a continuance of three 
days, could not fail to bring on important changes. 
Fear, hdpe, and a variety of ftrong emotions, muff 
have alternately prevailed. Sudden changes, then, 
have in many inftances produced cures, by altering at 
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once the whole given circumftances and condition of 
the body; and by introducing a fet of movements 
totally different, until the fyftem at length adopts its 
ufual and falutary aCtion. This is in no way founded 
on partial indication, or any individual effeCt of the 
morbid power. I am not acquainted with any indi¬ 
cation in continued fever, that would lead me to be 
in any meafure confident of fuccefs. . We fometimes 
obviate preffing fymptoms, and remove ftimuli, which 
might fupport irritation ; and wre endeavour to flip- 
port the vigour of the vital powers, until fome change 
may happen ; and this comprizes all our knowledge 
in the treatment of fever. In fuch cafes, I fhould be 
ftrongly inclined to purfue bolder means, and endea¬ 
vour to change the phenomena. It is, however, evi¬ 
dent, that moff phyficians have aimed, in the treat¬ 
ment of continued fever, to bring on fudden changes 
in the habit, without confulting leffer indications. 
Whilft the doctrines of the venerable Cullen pre¬ 
vailed, the removal of fpafm, and, the giving of tone, 
were the great views of practitioners.’ 

Befides the remittent fever, and fubjeCts immediate¬ 
ly connected with it, of which we have now given 
a concentrated view, the volume contains much mif- 
cellaneous matter; important enough certainly but too 
local in their objeCt, and partaking too much of oe- 
conomic regulation, to admit of abridgement in this 
place. 

Aar. 
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Art. LX. Philofopkical Tranfactions of the Royal 
Society of London* Part II. for the Year 1797. 
El MS LEY. 

. • r . • /. 4 

Art. 17th of this Collection, is a Paper on Gouty* 
and Urinary Concretions. By William Hyde 
Woliafton, M. D. 

IF in any cafe, the author obferves, a chemical 
knowledge of the effects of difeafes will aflift us 

in the cure of them, in none does it feem more likely 
to be of fervice than in the removal of the feverai 
concretions that are formed in various parts of the 
body. Of thefe, one fpecies from the bladder has been 
thoroughly examined by Scheele, who found it to 
confift almoft entirely of a peculiar concrete acid, 
which, fince his time, has received thp name of lit hie* 
The paper of Dr. Woliafton contains an account of 
the analyfis of gouty concretions, and of four new 
urinary calculi. 

The gouty matter, from its appearance, was origL 
nally conftdered as chalk; but from being found in an 
animal not known to contain or fecrete calcareous 
earth, uncornbined with phofphoric acid, it has fince 
been fuppofed to refemble earth of bones. Dr. Cul¬ 
len has even aflerted, that it is e very entirely’ foluble 
in acids. The aftertion, however, is by no means 
generally true $ and the author thinks, the profeftbr 
rnuft have ufed the nitrous acid, for he finds no other 
that will diffoive it. 

Another opinion, prevalent at this time, is that it 
confifts of lithic acid, or matter of the calculus de¬ 
le ri bed by Scheele. But this i dear is not founded on 
direct experiments. From the author’s examinations, 
it appears to be a neutral compound, conftfting of 
lithic acid and mineral alkali. 

(1) If a fmall quantity of diluted vitriolic acid be 
poured upon the chalk-ftone, part of the alkali is ex- 
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traced, and crydals of Glauber’s fait may be obtain¬ 
ed from the folution. Common fait may dill more 
eafily be procured by marine acid. The addition of 
more acid will extraft the whole of the alkali, leav¬ 
ing a large proportion of the chalk-done undiffolved : 
which exhibits the following charahteriftics of lithic 
matter. 

(a) By diftillatio'n it yields a little volatile alkali, 
Pruffic acid, and an acid fublimate, having the fame 
crydalline form as the fublimate obferved by Scheele. 

(b) Diffolved in a fmall quantity of diluted nitrous 
acid, it tinges the fkin with a rofe-colour; and when 
evaporated leaves a rofe-coloured deliquefcexxt red- 
duum. 

(c) It diffolves readily in cauftic vegetable alkali, 
and may be precipitated from it by any acid, and alfo 
by mild volatile alkali; find as a jelly, and then break¬ 
ing dow-n into a white powder. 

(2) In didillation of the chalk-done the lithic acid 
is decompofed, and yields the ufual producls of ani¬ 
mal fubdances, viz. a fetid alkaline liquor, volatile 
alkali, and a heavy fetid oil, leaving a fpungy coal; 
which, when burnt in open air, fufes into a white 
fait, that does not deliquefee, but diffolves in wrater, 
is alkaline, and when fiturated with nitrous acid, 
gives rhomboidal crydals. 

Thefe charaSteridic properties prove it to be mine¬ 
ral alkali, 

(3) Caudic vegetable alkali poured upon the chalk- 
done, and wanned, diffolves the whole without emit¬ 
ting any fmell of volatile alkali. From which it ap¬ 
pears, that the volatile alkali obtained by didillation, 
is a produff arifing from a new arrangement of ele¬ 
ments, not fo combined in the fubdance, itfelf. 

(4) Wafer, aided by a boiling heat, diffolves a 
‘.Very fmall proportion of the gouty concretion, and 
retains it when cold. . The lithic acid thus diffolved 
in combination with the alkali, is rather more than 
would be diffolved alone ; fo that by addition of ma- 
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rine acid it may be feparated. While the folution 
continues warm, no precipitate is formed ; but as it 
cools, the lithic acid cryftallizes on the Tides of the 
veftel, in the lame manner as the cryftals called red 
land do, when an acid is added to recent urine. 

The gouty concrete may be eafily formed, the au¬ 
thor remarks, by uniting the ingredients of which it 
confifts. 

(5) If a fragment of lithic acid be triturated with 
Tome mineral alkali and a little warm water, they 
unite ; and after the fuperfiuous alkali has been walk¬ 
ed out, the remainder has every chemical property of 
gouty matter. 

The acid will not fublime from it, but is decom- 
pofed (2) by heat: the alkali may be extracted by the 
vitriolic or marine, (1) or, indeed, by mo ft acids.—• 
The compound requires a large quantity of water for 
its folution, (4) and while warm, the folution yields 
no precipitate by the addition of an acid ; but upon 
its cooling, the lithic cryftals form, as in the preceding 
experiment. 

In each cafe, the cryftals are too fmall for accurate < 
examination ; but the author has obferved, that by 
mixing a few drops of cauftic vegetable alkali to the 
folution previous to the decompofition, they may be 
rendered fomewhat larger. At the fir ft precipitation, 
the cryftals from gouty matter were not ftmilar to 
thofe of lithic acid ; but by re-diffolving the precipi¬ 
tate in water, with the addition of a little cauftic ve¬ 
getable alkali, and decompofmg the folution as before* 
while hot, the cryftals obtained were perfeftly ftmilar 
to thofe of the lithic acid procured by the fame means. 

4 Such, then, are the effential ingredients of the 
gouty concretions. But there might probably be 
d.ifcovered, by an examination of larger maffes than I 
poftefs, fome portion of common animal fibre or fluids 
intermixed ; but whatever particles of heterogeneous 
matter may be detected, they are in far too fmall 
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proportions to invalidate the general refult, that 
* gouty matter is lithiated foda.’ 

The knowledge of this compound may lead to a 
further trial of the alkalies which have been obferved 
by Dr. Cullen to be apparently efficacious in prevent¬ 
ing the returns of this difeafe ; (Firft lines, DLVIfL) 
and may induce us, when correfting the acidity to 
which gouty perfons are frequently fubjeft, to em¬ 
ploy the fixed alkalies, which are either of them ca¬ 
pable of diffolving gouty matter, in preference to the 
earths, (termed abforbent) which can have no fuch. 
beneficial effett 

Fujible Calculus. 

i , \ 

The next fubjecl of enquiry, was a fpecies of cal¬ 
culus, that was firft afcertained to differ from that of 
Scheele, by Mr. Tennant ; who found, that when 
urged by the heat of a blow-pipe, inftead of being 
nearly confurned, it left a large proportion fufed into 
an opaque white glafs, which he conje£lured to be 
phoiphorated lime, united with other phofphoric falts 
of the urine, but never attempted a more minute ana- 
lyfis. 

Stones of this kind are always whiter than thofe 
defcribed by Scheele, and fome fpecimens are per- 
fe£fly white. The greater part of them have an ap¬ 
pearance of fparkling cryftals, which are moft difcer- 
nible where two crufts of a laminated ftone have been 
fcparated from each other. 

The author lately had an opportunity of procuring 
thefe cryftals alone, voided in the form or a white 
fand, and thence of determining the nature of the 
compound ftone, in which thefe are cemented by 
other ingredients. 

The cryftals confift of phofphoric acid, magnefia 
and volatile alkali: the ftone contains alfo phofpho- 
rated lime, and generally fome lithic nckh 
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The form of the cryftals is a fhort trilateral prifm, 
having one angle a right angle, and the other two 
equal, terminated by a pyramid of three or fix lides. 

(6) By heat the volatile alkali may be driven off 
from the cryftals, and they are rendered opaque, (or 
may be partially fufed). The phofphorated magnefia 
may then be diffolved in nitrous acid; and by addi¬ 
tion of quickfilver diftblved in the fame acid, a pre¬ 
cipitate of phofphorated quickfilver is obtained* 
from which the quickfilver may be expelled by heat 
and the acid procured feparate. By addition of vitrio¬ 
lic acid to the remaining folution, Epfom fait is formed 
and maybe cryftallized, after the requifite evaporation 
of the nitrous acid, and feparation of any redundant 
quickfilver. 

(7) Thefe cryftals require a very large quantity of 
water for their folution, but are readily foluble in 
molt, if not all acids; viz. vitriolic, nitrous, marine, 
phofphoric, faccharine, and acetous ; and when pre¬ 
cipitated from them, re-affume the cryftalline form. 

(8) From the folution in marine acid, fal ammo¬ 
niac may be obtained by fublimation. 

(9) Although the analyfis is fatisfa&ory, the fyn- 
thetic proof is, if poffible, ftill more , fo. After dif- 
folving magnefia in phofphoric acid, the addition of 
volatile alkali immediately forms the cryftalline pre¬ 
cipitate, having the fame figure and properties as the 
original cryftals. , 

(10) If volatile alkali be cautioufly mixed with 
recent urine, the fame compound will be formed; the 
firff appearance that takes place when a fufficient 
quantity of alkali has been gradually added, is a 
precipitate of thefe triple cryftals. 

Thefe conftitute the greater part of the fufible ftone j 
fo that a previous acquaintance with their properties 
is neceffary, in order to comprehend juftly the nature 
of the compound ftone in which they are contained. 

The molt direct analyfis of the compound ftone is 
effected by the fucceffive action of diftilled vinegar, 
marine acid, and cauftic vegetable alkali. 
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f ll) DiftillecL vinegar a£ls but flowly upon the 
Calculus when entire ; but when powdered, it imme¬ 
diately diffolves the triple cryftals, which may be 
again precipitated from it as cryftals by volatile al¬ 
kali * and if the folation has not been aided by heat, 
fcarcely any of the phofphorated lime will be found 
blended with them. 

In one trial, the triple cryftals exceeded of the 
quantity employed ; but it feemed neceffary to deter- 
termine the exa£t proportion which they bear to the 
Other ingredients in any one inftance, as that propor¬ 
tion muft vary in different fpecimens of fuch an affem- 
blage of fubftances not chemically combined. 

Marine acid poured upon the remainder, diffolves 
the phofphorated lime, leaving a very final! refiduum. 

This is foluble in cauftic vegetable alkali entirely, 
and has every other property of mere lithic acid. 

The prefence of volatile alkali in the compound 
ftone may be (hewn in various ways. 

‘(12) In the diftillation of this ftone there arifes, 
firft, volatile alkali in great abundance, a little foetid 
oil, and lithic acid. There remains a large propor¬ 
tion charred. Water poured upon the remaining 
coal, diffolves an extremely fmall quantity of a fait, 
apparently common fait, but ftoo minute for accurate 
examination. Diftilled vinegar diffolves no part of 
it, even when powdered. Marine acid diffolves the 
phofphorated lime and phofphorated magnefia, leavr 
mg nothing but a little charcoal. From this foiution, 
vitriolic acid occafions a precipitate of felenite ; after 
which triple cryftals may be formed by addition of 
volatile alkali. 

(13) Marine acid alfo afts readily upon a fragment 
of the ftone, leaving only yellowifh laminae of lithic 
acid. When the foiution has been evaporated to 
drynefs, fal ammoniac may be fublimed from it $ and 
the two phofphorated earths are found combined 
with more or lefs of marine acid, according to the 
degree of heat applied. If the proportion of the 
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earth is wifhed to be afcertained, acid of fugar will 
feparate them mo ft effectually, by diffolving the phof- 
phorated magnefia, and forming an infoluble com¬ 
pound with the lime. 

(14) Cauftic vegetable alkali has but little effect 
upon the entire ftone ; but if heated upon the (lone 
in powder, a ftrong effervefcence takes place from the 
efcape of alkaline air, and the m.enftruum is found to 
contain lithic and precipitable by any other acid. 
Some phofphoric acid alfo from a partial decompo* 
fition of the triple cryftals, is detedted by nitrated 
quickfilver. 

(15) The triple cryftals alone are fcarcely fufible 
under the blow pipe; phofphoric lime proves Hill more 
refractory ; but mixtures of the two are extremely fu¬ 
fible, which explains the fufibility of the calculus. 

The appearance of the lithic ffrata, and the final! 
proportion they bear to the other ingredients, thews 
that they are not an effential part, but an accidental 
depofit that would be formed on any extraneous fub- 
ftance in the bladder, and which probably in this in- 
itance concretes during any temporary interval that 
may occur in the formation of the cryftals. 

Mulberry Calculus. 

This ftone, though by no means overlooked, has 
not been fubjedt to any farther analyfis than has been 
given in the 2d vol. of the Medical Tranfadti-ons, by 
Dr. Dawfon, who found that his lixivium had little or 
no effedt upon it; and inthePhilofophicalTranfadtions, 
by Mr. Lane, who, among other fimple and com¬ 
pound ftones, gives an account of the comparative 
effedts of lixivium and heat upon a few fpecimens of 
mulberry calculus; but neither of thefe writers at¬ 
tempted to afcertain the conftituent parts. . 

Though the name has been confined to fuch ftones, 
as from their irregularly knotted furface and dark co¬ 
lour, bear a diftant refemblance to that fruit, Dr, 
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Wollaftpn finds the fpecies chemically confidered, to 
he more extenfive, comprehending alfo fome of the 
fmoothefl Hones we meet with, of which one in my 
poffeffion is of a much lighter colour, fo as to re¬ 
ferable in hue as well as in fmoothnefs, the furface of 
a hemp-feed. From this circbmflance it feems not 
improbable, that the darknefs of irregular Hones may 
have arifen from blood voided in confequence of 
their roughnefs. 

The fmooth calculus, the author finds to confiH of 
lime united with the acids of fugar and of phofpho- 
rous. The rougher fpecimens have generally fome 
lithic acid in their interHices. 

(16) Caustic vegetable alkali acquires a flight 
tinge from a fragment of this stone, but will not dif 
folve it. When powdered it is thereby purified from 
any quantity of lithic acid that it may contain. JPhof- 
phoric acid will then difiolve out the phosphorat¬ 
ed lime, and the remainder after being wafhed, may 
be decompofed by the vitriolic. The affinity of this 
acid for a certain proportion of lime, is fuperior 
even to that of acid of fugar ; felenite is formed, and 
the acid of fugar may be crystallized, and by the 
form of its crystals recognized, as well as by every 
other property. It is ea.fily foluble, occafions a pre¬ 
cipitate from lime-water, and from a folution of tele- 
nite, and with mineral alkali forms a fait that re¬ 
quires a larger quantity of water for its folution. 

(17) W hen the Hone has been finely powdered, 
marine acid will fiowly diflolve all but any fin ail quan¬ 
tity of lithic matter which it may contain. After the 
folution has been evaporated to drynefs, no part is 
then foluble in water, the marine acid being wholly 
expelled. When the dried mafs is difiillecl with a 
greater heat, the faccharine acid is decompofed; and 
a Sublimate formed. Hill acid and Hill cryflallizable, 
but much lefs foluble in water, and which does not 
precipitate lime from lime-water. After diHillation 
the remainder contains phofphorated lime, pure lime, 
and charcoal, and when calcined in the open air, the 
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charcoal is con fumed and tire whole reduced to a 
white powder. The two former may be diffolved in' 
marine acid, which when evaporated to drynefs will 
be retained only by the lime; fo that water will then 
feparate the muriated lime, and the phofphorated 
may afterwards be fubmitted to the ufual analyfis. 

Bone-earth Calculus. 

Befide that of Scheele, and the two already noticed, 
there is alfo, the author obferves, a fourth fpecies of 
calculus occafionaliy formed in the bladder, diftinfl 
in its appearance, and differing in its component 
parts from the reft; for it confifts entirely of phofpho- 
rated lime. 

Its furface is generally of a pale brown, and fo 
fmooth as to appear polilhed; when fawed through, 
it is found very regularly laminated ; and the lamina; 
in general adhere fo (lightly to each other, as to fepa¬ 
rate with eafe into concentric crufts. In one fpeci- 
men furnifhed by Dr. Baillie each lamina is ftriated 
in a diretlion perpendicular to the furface, as from 
an alfemblage of cryftallized fibres. 

This calculus diffolves entirely, tho’ (lowly, in 
marine or nitrous acid, and, confifting of the fame 
elements as earth of bones, may undergo a fimilar 
analyfis, which it is unneceffary to particularize. 

By the blow-pipe it is immediately difcovered to 
differ from other urinary calculi: it is at firft (lightly 
charred, but foon becomes perfectly white, (till re¬ 
taining its form, till urged with the utmoft heat from 
acommon blow-pipe, when it may at length be com¬ 
pletely fufed. But even this degree of fufibility is fupe- 
rior to that of bones. The difference confifts in an excefs 
of calcareous earth contained in bones, which renders 
them lefs fufible, this redundant portion of lirneinbones 
renders them alfo more readily foluble in marine acid, 
and may, by evaporation of fuch a folution, be lepar 
rated, as in the laft experiment upon mulberry calcu¬ 
lus. The remaining phofphorated lime may be dif- 
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folved by a frefh addition of marine acid ;v and being 
now freed from redundant lime, will upon evapora¬ 
tion of the marine acid, allume a cryftalline form, as 
the laminated calculus contains no excefs of lime, 
thatwill at once yield fuch cry (tails': their appearance 
is deferibed in the fucceding experiment. 

' • ;; _ V * f 

Calculus from the Prof ate Gland. 

There is (till another calculus of the urinary paflages, 
tho’ not of the bladder itfelf, which deferves notice, 
not from the frequency of its occurence, but from 
having been fuppofed to give rife to {tone in the blad¬ 
der. They are ufually of the fize of the fmalleft 
pins head, to that of pearl barley, in colour and tran¬ 
sparency like amber. Thefe the author finds to be 
phofphorated lime in the ftate of neutralization, ting¬ 
ed with the fecre.tion of the proftate gland. 

(ft 8} A fmall fragment being put into a drop of 
marine acid, on a piece of glafs over a candle, was 
foon diftolved ; and upon evaporation of the acid, 
cryftallized in needles, making angles of about 6G5* 
and 120° with each other. 

Water dropped on the cryftals would diffolve no 
part of them ; but in marine acid they would re-dif- 
folve, and might be re-cryftallized. 

(19) Vitriolic acid forms felenite with the calca¬ 
reous earth. 

(20) By acid of nitrated quickfilver, phofphoric 
acid is readilv obtained. 

j 

(21) When heated, this calculus decrepitates ftrong- 
!y ; it next emits the ufual fmell of burnt animal fub- 
ftances, and is charred, but will not become white 
though partially filled. It fill is foluble in marine 
acid, and will in that ftate crvftallize more perfectly 
than before. Hence, the author concludes, that thefe 
ftones are tinged with the liquor of the proftate gland, 
which, in their original ftate, (18} feme what impedes 
the - cryftallizatipn. 
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This crvflallization from marine acid is fo delicate 
J 

a tefl of the neutral phofphorated lime, that he has 
been enabled by that means to detect the formation 
of it, although the quantities were very minute. The 
particles of land which are fo generally to be felt in 
the pineal gland, have this for their bafis; for after 
calcination, they cryftallize perfeCfy from marine acid. 

The author has likewife met with the fame com¬ 
pound in a very pure hate, and foft, contained in a 
cyft under the pleura cohalis. 

On the contrary, offifications (properly fo called) 
of arteries, and of the valves of the heart, are fimilar 
to earth of bones, in containing the redundant calca¬ 
reous earth j and he believes, alfo, thofe of veins, of 
the bronchial, and of the tendinous portions of the 
diaphragm, have the fame excefs. 

To thefe may alfo be added the incruftation fre¬ 
quently formed upon the teeth, which, in the only 
two fpecimens the author examined, proved to be a 
fimilar compound, with a very fmall excefs of lime. 

From thefe faCts, Dr. Wollafton deduces the fol¬ 
lowing inferences : 

The fand from the pineal gland, from its frequency 
hardly to be called a difeafe, or when amounting to 
difeafe, moft certainly not known by its fymptoms, 
would, at the fame time, if known, be wholly out of 
the reach of any remedy. 

The calculi of the proflate are too rare, perhaps, to 
have been ever yet fijfpeCted in the living body, and 
are but indirectly worthy of notice. For if, by chance, 
one of them fliould be voided with urine, a knowledge 
of its fource would guard us against an error we 
might otherwife fall into, of propofing the ufual fob 
vents for urinary calculi. 

The bone-earth calculus, although fo nearly allied 
to the last, is still manifestly different, and cannot be 
fuppofed to originate from that fource ; but if ever 
the drinking of water, impregnated with calcareous 
earth, gave rife to a stone in the bladder, this Would 

most 
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most probably be the kind generated, and the remedy 
must evidently be of an acid nature. 

With refpeft to the mulberry calculus, an intimate 
knowledge of its properties leaves but fmall profpeft 
of relief from any folvent; but by tracing the fource 
of the difeafe, we may entertain Tome hopes of pre¬ 
venting it. As the faccharine acid is known to be a 
natural product of a fpecies of oxalis, it feems more 
probable that it is contained in feme other vegetables, 
or their fruits taken as aliment, than produced by the 
digestive powers, or fecreted by any difeafed aftion 
of the kidneys. The nutriment would therefore be¬ 
come a fubjeft of minute inquiry, rather than any 
fuppofed dsefeft of affimilation or fecretion. 

When a calculus is difcoverecl, by the evacuations, 
to be of the fu.fi ble kind, we feem to be allowed a more 
favourable profpect in our attempts to relieve: for 
here, any acid that is carried to the bladder will aft 
upon the triple crystals, and most acids will alfo dif- 
foive the phofphorated lime; while alkalies, on the 
contrary, would rather have a tendency to add to 
the difeafe. 

Although, from want of fufficient attention to the 
varieties of fediment from urine, and want of infor¬ 
mation wijth regard to the diverfity of urinary calculi, 
the depolits peculiar to each concretion are yet un¬ 
known ; it feems probable, that no long courfe of 
obfervations would be neceffary to afcertain with 
what fpecies any individual may be affii61ed. 

The lithic, which is by far the most prevalent, for¬ 
tunately affords us great variety of proofs of its pre¬ 
fence. Particles of red fand (as they are called) are 
its crystals. Fragments, alfo, of larger maffes, and 
fmall stones, are frequently paffed ; and it is probable, 
that the majority of appearances in the urine, called 
purulent, are either the acid itfelf precipitated too 
quickly to crystallize, or a neutral compound of that 
acid with one of the fixed alkalies. 

Befides, 
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Belides this fpecies, the fufible calculus afforded 
decifive marks ot its prefence, in the cafe which fur- 
nifhed the author with his fpecimen of triple cryftals, 
where it was voided as a fine white fand ; and by the 
defcription given by Mr. Forbes, (in his Treatife upon 
Gravel and Gout, ed. i793, p 65,) of a white cryf- 
tallized precipitate, he entertains no doubt, that the 
patient laboured under that variety of the difeafe. 

Art. LXL I)e la Medecine Operatoire, on des 
Operations de Chinirgie qni fe pratiqueht le plus 

frequemment. A Treatife on Operative Medicine, 
or on the moft common Operations in Surgery. By 
Sabatier, Surgeon in Chief to the National Hof 
pital of Invalids, &c. Paris, 1796., 3 Yol. Octavo, 
price 18s. Imported by Boosey, London. 

*TVTG one will queftion the utility of comprizing, 
jLij from time to time, in one compendious fyftem, 
the widely-fcattered facts belonging to an extenfive 
and advancing fcience, which chance or the labour 
of individuals has brought to light. Befides the ad¬ 
vantage accruing to the ftudent from thus bringing 
into a contracted view the various objects of his re- 
fearch, the order and perfpicuity with which they are 
arranged, contribute not a little to fix them in the 
memory. The frequency with which thefe general 
revifions of any art or fcience become neceffary, muft 
altogether depend on the progreffive advances it has 
undergone. We very lately had occafion to notice' a 
fyftem of furgery in the French language, from the 
pen of M. Laffus*, a work, which in a great mea- 
fure, might fuperfede the neceffity of the prefent pub¬ 
lication ; but M, Sabatier informs us, his volumes 
were already in the prefs, when the fyftem of his 

Med. Rev. Vo], m. p. 400* * 
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colleague made its appearance in the world. The 
known talents and opportunities, however, of both 
thefe celebrated men, will ftamp a value on each of 
their writings, which examination of their merits will, 
no doubt, confirm. 

The prefent volumes treat Only of the operations 
on the foft parts : the difeafes of the bones are in¬ 
tended to furnifh the fubjedt to another work. The 
following is the order the author has adopted : he 
fpeaks firft of the operations pra&ifed on the abdo¬ 
men ; including wounds, rupture, afcites, hydrocele, 
abfcefs in the iiver, the caffarian fedtion, polypus of 
the vagina and uterus, caftration, and the other ope¬ 
rations on the organs of generation, lithotomy, reten¬ 
tion of urine, abfcefs and fiftula in ano, and hoemorr- 
lioids. 

The next general head includes the difeafes of the 
thorax and neck, requiring operations : as wounds, 
empyema, hydrothorax, cancer of the bread:, bron- 
chotomy. Next, the operations pradtifed on the head: 
as wounds, fradtures of different kinds, fiftula iachry- 
jnalis, cataradt, and other affedtions of the eyes, po¬ 
lypus of the nofe, fiftulous openings of the parotid 
gland and duct, hare lip, tumours under the tongue, 
excifion of the amvedalas and uvula. 

* O » . 

The operations on the extremities are next defcrib- 
ed, including aneurifm and amputation. 

Under the lait head, are included thofe operations 
which may become neceffary, indifferently on any 
part as in wounds in general; gun-ihot wounds; 
thofe of blood veffels, and lymphatics ; extradfion of 
foreign bodies ; and opening of abfceffes. 

M. Sabatier has not confined himfelf to the expo- 
fftion of the principles of the art, and the relation of 
his own mode of operating ; but has, with great in- 
duftry, adduced the opinions and pradtice of the older 
burgeons; that the ftudent may be able to compare 
the ancient with the modern, and learn the reafons 

on 
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on which the prefer! t improvements in -forgery are 
founded. 

The pathological remarks are full and interefting. 

Art. LXIII. Outlines of a cvitrfe of Lectures on 
Chemiftry. By T. Garnett, M. IX Profefjhr 
of Phy/ics and Philofophy in Anderfon’s Injiitii- 
tion, Glafgow, Sic. 06tavo, 176 pages, price* 
4s. Cadell and Davies,, London, 1797. 

LLTTLE need be faid to point out the importance 
of chemical knowledge in a general view * to 

thole engaged in the ftudy and practice of medicine it 
is indifpenfible. To the apothecary, the author ob- 
ferves, an extenlive knowledge of this fcience is requi- 
lite, to enable him to underhand what alteration the 
fobftances which he employs may undergo* and when 
neceffary, to prevent or corre£t them; and that he 
may know the combinations and decompofitions 
which take place when different drugs are mixed to¬ 
gether. Numerous miftakes have arifen from a want 
of knowledge of chemical combination and decom* 
pofition in the preparation of medicines. Chemiftry 
is not lefs ufeful to the phyfician than to the apotheca¬ 
ry, as it enables him to prefcribe with prudence and 
fuccefs, and to apply with advantage thofe powerful 
remedies, which the practitioner ignorant of chemif* 
fry, adminifters with a timid and uncertain hand. 

The prefent pamphlet is fomething more than a 
text-book for the ule of ftudents in chemiftry; the 
author has been induced to publifh it, in the hope of 
its being an ufeful remembrancer to foch as have 
made fome proficiency in this fcience; a purpofe 
Which it appears fofficiently well calculated to anfwer, 

N n As 
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As a fpecimen of the author’s manner of treating his 
fubjecl, we feleft his remarks on animal matter, and 
on fermentation. 

Animal fubftanccs differ from vegetable, princi¬ 
pally in the following circumftances. Firft, they af¬ 
ford a confiderable portion of ammoniac, and very 
foetid produ£ts by the action of fire. Second, they 
putrefy more eafily and fpeedily, giving out a much 
Worfe fmell. Third, they yield when a&ed on by the 
nitric acid, a much greater quantity of azotic gas, 
and Iaftly, they contribute Angularly to the formation 
of nitric acid. 

Thefe differences feem to depend on animal bodies 
’being poffeffed of one fubftance in much greater 
abundance than vegetables, viz. azote. Befides 
thefe circumftances, in which animal fubftances differ 
from vegetable, the former generally contain a quail * 
tity of phofphoric acid and calcareous earth. 

The principal animal fluids are, first, the blood, 
which confists of three immediate materials, or prin¬ 
ciples, the ferum, the craffamenturn, or coagulable 
part, and the co curing part, or red globules, as they 
are called. Second, milk, which is the least animab 
ized of all the fluids, and confists likewife of three 
immediate materials, ferum, or whey, butter, and 
cheefe. Third, the bile, which is a faponacepus fluid 
con fisting chiefly of an animal oil, combined with 
foda. Fat is nothing but an animal oil in a coagulated 
state 

The fubstances which compofe the folid parts of 
animals may likewife be divided into three immediate 
materials,or principal genera; first, albumen; fecond, 
gelatin; third, fibrin, or fibrous matter. Thefe three 
fubstances in a state of concretion and combination, 
form all the folids of animals, and are feparable from 
each other by an eafy analyfis. Thefe different imme¬ 
diate principles are particularly examined in the iep^ 
ture. 

By whatever means we deprive animal fubstances 
of their azote, we reduce them to fubstances re- 

femUipg 
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fembling vegetables; the mufcular fibre excluded 
from the contact of the air, but particularly if in co.n-> 
ta£t with water, parts with its azote and is converted 
into a fubstance refembling fpermaceti, which in its 
analyfis, agrees witft the common expreffed oils of ve¬ 
getables. 

When vegetables and animals are deprived of life, 
movements are excited in them which destroy their 
textures and alter their compofition: thefe move¬ 
ments constitute the different kinds of fermentation. 

When the faccharine principle is predominant in 
vegetables, the product of fermentation is a fpiri- 
tuous or vinous liquor ; when mucilage is predomi¬ 
nant, the produft is an acid, and if the gluten fhould 
prove most abundant, the fermentation will be of the 
putrefactive kind. Hence it is evident that vegetable 
fubstances may fuccellively experience all the differ¬ 
ent kinds of fermentation. 

When vegetable fubstances, particularly faccha¬ 
rine matters, are fixed in proper quantity with water, 
and expofed ta a gentle heat, the water becomes de- 
compofed; its oxygen combines with the carbon of 
the vegetable, forming carbonic acid, which is difen- 
gaged in a large quantity during fermentation: at the 
fame time, the hydrogen of thb water uniting with 
the mucilage, forms alkohol, which being mixed with 
water, and part of the carbon of the faccharine mat¬ 
ter, together with extractive and colouring matter, is 
called wine. The 'alkohol may he feparated from 
thefe matters by distillation with a gentle heat. Pure 
alkohol appears to be hydrogen in a liquid state, 
combined with a fmall quantity of carbon, which 
most probably caufes its fluidity» for we find that 
the more we deprive it of its carbon, the nearer it ap¬ 
proaches to the state of hydrogen gas. Ether feems* 
to be hydrogen, combined with much lefs carbon. 
It is convertible into gas with a gentle heat, which 
very much refembles hydrogen gas in its properties. 

The acid fermentation is the next natural move¬ 
ment, which contributes to reduce vegetable com¬ 

pounds 
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pounds to more fimple ftates of compofition. After 
vegetables have paffed through this ftate, their de* 
compofition continuing under favourable circum- 
ttances, leads to the decompofition of the laft prin¬ 
ciple, the gluten, which terminates in volatilizing 
mod: of their principles in the form of gas • after 
this, nothing remains but a brown or black refiduum, 
called mould, compofed of carbon, fome falts, a 
little oil, and extractive matter* 

When animal fubltances, deprived of life, are ex- 
pofed to the air, their component parts foon become 
altered by more fimple attractions between their 
principles, which have a tendency to unite two and 
two together. In the union of hydrogen and azote., 
we perceive the formation of ammoniac, the combi¬ 
nation of carbon with oxygen, explains the evolution 
of carbonic acid. Nitric acid arifes from the union 
of oxygen and azote. A quantity of hydrogen h 
extricated in the form of gas, carrying off with it 
fulphur and phofphorus, which caufes the difagreear 
ble fmeil that attends animal putrefaction $ nothing 
now remains but a portion of carbon mixed with 
phofphat of foda and phofphat of lime. 

lienee we fee, that by the proceffes of fermenta¬ 
tion and putrefaction, complex bodies are converted 
into fubftances lefs compound; and that nature re- 
(tores in the new combinations that are formed, the 
principles the had borrowed from the atmofphere for 
the formation of animals and vegetables; and thug 
(he accomplices the perpetual circle of compofitions 
and decompofitions, wrhich demonftrates her fecun¬ 
dity. while it announces equal grandeur and fimpC 
city in her operations. 
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Art. LXIII. Medical Reports of the Effects of 
Water, Cold and Warm, &c: &c. By James 

Currie, M. D. 

(Continued from page 416.y 
- \ \ • . v * ' «“> *< • ; ' • r ’ CHAP. 15th commences with fbme obfervations 

on animal heat and its origin. The property of 
preferving nearly the fame degree of heat under vari¬ 
ous external temperatures* is coniidered as the moil 
chara&eriftic property of life; and the degree of this 
capacity* the author thinks, may be taken as the 
criterion of the ftrength of the living principle. 

Some phyfiologifts have of late fuppofed, that th® 
ikin performs an office fimilar to the lungs, decom 
pofing and inhaling oxygen, and thus contributing to 
the production of animal heat. But experiments are 
wanting. Dr. Currie obferves, to eftablilh this po¬ 
rtion, or to ffiew us how far it extends ; and there 
is reafon to believe that the principal funftion of 
the ikin, in the breathing animals at lead, is of a 
different and oppofite nature. That the action of the 
cutaneous veffels, by inducing perfpiration, and the 
evaporation which follows abforbing heat, contri¬ 
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butes to tower the living temperature when in ex¬ 
cels, is fufficiently afcertained. The procefs of per- 
fpiration, which is continually going on from every 
part of the body, is in this point or view the com 
verfe of that of refpiration; as in refpiration a gas is 
conftantly converted into a folid or fluid, and thus 
heat evolved, fo in perfpiration a fluid is continually 
converted into a vapour, and thus heat is abforbed, 
if then we fuppofe, that while the proportion of 
oxygen received into the fyflem continues the fame, 
the temperature of the atmofphere is increafed, we 
can underftand why our heat is not increafed, by 
fuppofing an increafe of perfpiration. And if the 
temperature of the atmofphere remains unchanged, 
while the oxygen received by the lungs is increafed, 
we can ftill explain the liability of our heat, by fup¬ 
pofing an increafe of perfpiration. Thus perfpira¬ 
tion appears to have a principal fliare in regulating 
the animal heat, and the chain of life feems con¬ 
nected with the phyfical world by two links, which 
the recent difcoveries in chemiftry enable us to com¬ 
prehend. 

But whatever may be the influence of the in- 
fenlible perfpiration in cooling the body, it does not 
feem, the author remarks, to be the only procefs by 
which this effeCI is produced. From fome experi¬ 
ments in the hot bath, it appears to him that the 
temperature of the body is with difficulty increafed 
after the fweat begins to flow profufely ; and as there 
can be no evaporation from the Ik in when the 
body is immerfed in water, it feems to fhew, that in 
the production of fweat itfelf, a degree of heat is ab¬ 
forbed, and thus explains in fome degree the reduc¬ 
tion of heat that follows profufe perfpiration in other 
cafes. It was fuppofed by Albinus, Haller, and 
William Hunter, that the fweat as well as the in- 
fenlible perfpiration, is an exudation of the watery 
part of the blood through the cuticle ; but this opi¬ 
nion is contrary to all analogy, and, depending on 

experi- 
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experiments made on the dead body, niay be fareljr 
reje&ed. The opinion of Dr, Fordyce and Mr. 
Cruikfhank feems to be the true one. The matter of 
perfpiration is feparated from the blood by the cap lb 
lary arteries, and thrown out on the furrace by 
organic poses in the cuticle, (however difficult to be 
difcovered) connected with the extremities of thefe 
arteries ; and in this procefs there is not a fepara- 
tion merely; but a hew combination, as in limilaf 
inftances. In this combination there may be an ab« 
forption of beat, and thus the coolnefs produced by 
fweating be in part accounted for. The abforptiori 
of heat may, however, take place in various other 
proceffes, befides the^produCtioh and evaporation of 
perfpirable matter; as doubtlefs its extrication take& 
place in various other proceffes, befides refpiration; 
and after all, the fudden changes of temperature 
that take place in certain circumftances, render it 
probable that the animal poffeffes powers over its 
heat not yet underftood, and which no chemical 
theories dan explain, 

* - . .» -» y * 

The following obfervations on the operation of 
opium and of alkchoi in fevers are judicious, and 
mark the attentive practitioner. 

c .When opium is given in fever/ Dr. Currie re« 
marks, * if the heat be two or three degrees or 
upwards above the natural ftandard, and the (kin 
dry, it feems very generally to increafe the heat 
and reftleffnefs. There are exceptions. If the 
heat, though prseternaturally great, is fubfidtng, 
and the fkin beginning to foften, though not 
yet moift, opium very often accelerates the per- 

- fpiration, and by this means diminifhes the heat. 
In fuch cafes its falutary effects generally follow— 
tranquility and fleep. Thus it will happen, that 
an anodyne draught given early in the evening fhall 
occafion increafed heat and agitation, which, if de¬ 
ferred till two or three in the morning, would have 
produced perfpiration and repofe. In the evening 
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the exacerbation of fever is on the increafe or at its 
height, which towards morning is fubfiding, the dif¬ 
ference in the a£tual heat of the furface being often 
not lefs than two degrees or upwards. A dofe of 
opium given in the hot ftage of intermittent fever, 
wall often accelerate the fweating ftage, and fhorten 
the paroxyfm, which, under fimilar circumftances in 
continued fever, has a contrary effeft 3 becaufe in the 
former cafe the difpofition to perfpire is more eafily 
excited. But even in intermittent fever, opium 
when given in the hot ftage, will be much promoted 
in its diaphoretic and falutary effefts, by moderate 
draughts of tepid, or if the heat be great, of cold 
liquids. In continued fever where the heat is great 
and the {kin dry, it is proper to lower the tempera¬ 
ture of the furface, and, if poffible, to excite fenfible 
perfpiration before opium is adniiniftered, if we wifti 
to enfure its diaphoretic and foporific effects. But 
even after opium has been exhibited, when the in¬ 
ordinate heat prevents its fedative operation, it will 
be found fafe and falutary to ufe the tepid or cold af- 
fufion 3 and when the heat is by this means reduced, 
repofe and fleep will follow. Tepid or cold drink 
will produce, though in a weaker degree, fimilar 
benefit. Thefe methods of promoting the diapho¬ 
retic effects of opium, feem more certain and ad¬ 
vantageous in fever, than the praftice of combining 
it with ipecacuanha or the preparations of antimony | 
but where opium is to be ufed in inflammatory dif- 
eafes, or in dyfentery, doubtlefs this laft method is 
to be preferred. Thefe remarks muft be confidered 
as applying to opium in its ordinary dofes, that is, 
from half a grain to two or three grains of the ex- 
traft, or from ten to fixty drops of the tinfture. 
Perhaps it has been too much the practice of* late, 
to give this medicine in large dofes, and to overlook 
its effects in fm after quantities. Experience has con¬ 
vinced me that confiderable effects are produced on 
4he fyfiem by a very few drops of the tincture pro- 
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perly adminiftered, and that it is always unwife to 
employ it in dofes larger than neceffary to produce 
the defired effect. 

c The effefts of alkohol (under which term I com¬ 
prehend the fpirituous and vinous liquors) on the fyf- 
tem, have a ftriking refemblance to thofe of opium 
Alkohol is more heating, lefs diaphoretic, and lefs 
foporific. When, however, the mind is vacant, the 
Jiomach empty, and external imprejjions excluded, 
alkohol, like opium, has a tendency to induce ileep* 
As fleep however approaches, the heat of the body 
rifes, efpecially on the furface and extremities, and 
fiimulating the heart and arteries to increafed aftion, 
produces a ftate of agitation with which fleep is often 
incompatible. Or if the dofe has been fuch as to 
benumb the fenfes, with the firft return of fenfibility, 
the inebriate is roufed by intolerable heat from his 
apopleftic [lumbers. The degree of heat in the fever of 
intoxication is doubtlefs various in various conltitutions.\ 
I have obferved it to rife to 105°, nearly the higheft * 
degree of heat in the typhus of this ifland ; and Dr. 
Alexander in his own cafe, found it as high as 107°. 
—Under thefe degrees of heat, the third, agitation, 
and confequent debility, are very confiderable, the 
ikin being in general obftinately conftri£ted. The 
proper treatment in this, as perhaps in all other cafes 
of morbid heat and dry Ikin, when local inflamma¬ 
tion is abfent, is to pour large draughts of cold water 
into the ftomach,.or to aflfufe it on the furface. By 
this practice the heat is reduced, the orifices of the 
Ikin opened, fenfible perfpiration is produced, and 
one half the mifchief of intoxication is prevented. 
Similar effeffs may be produced, though in a weaker 
degree, by tepid drinks, or the tepid affufion. 

4 The adminiftration of alkohol in fever, requires 
fimilar precautions as that of opium. It fhould not be 
given when the heat is great and the (kin dry and burn¬ 
ing ; but it may in general be given with great fafety 
and advantage when the heat is nearly of the natu- 
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ral ftandard ; and even when it is fomewhat above it, 
if the orifices of the fkin are open, and the furface 
is moifh Opium, as was before remarked, is more 
fud-orific than alkohol, and given in that ftage of 
the fever of intoxication in which the fkin begins to 
relax, it often accelerates fenfible perfpiration, apd 
fometimes occafions it, when it might not otherwife 
have taken place. In this way I explain a phenor 
xnenon which has occurred to others as well as to me, 
that a moderate dofe of opium fometimes gives extra¬ 
ordinary relief to the drunkard, under the fufferings 
through which he muft pafs to fanity and ftrengthf 

x • • 

The 16th chapter treats of the population of the 
town of Liverpool, with proofs of the great preva¬ 
lence of typhus fever, in this as well as in other large 
towns. It appears, from indubitable documents, that 
nearly a fourth of the whole, number of patients ad¬ 
mitted to the charitable institutions labour under 
typhus; the importance, therefore, of preventive re¬ 
gulations is too manifeft to need the force of argu¬ 
ment. The means of effecting this, by the eftablifh- 
xnent of proper houfes of reception for fever patients, 
are here amply difcuffed and enforced. But for this 
we muft refer to the work itfelf. 

In the 17th and laft chapter the author inquires. 
Is there an inhalation by the lkin ?—From trials on 
himfelf and others, Dr. Currie thinks it eftablifhed, 
as a general fact, that no increafe in the weight of 
the body is produced by immerfion in water of the 
heat of 82°, and in five different experiments of the 
warm bath by himfelf, the heat varying from 87° to 
95°, he never in any inftance found his weight aug¬ 
mented. An intereiting relation' is here given of a 
cafe pf obftructed deglutition which terminated fa¬ 
tally, the patient being deftroyed for want of nouriih- 
jnent. rIhe tepid bath was employed daily, at the 
temperature of 96% and confifted of one-fourth milk. 
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the reft water; the time of immerfion was gradually 
prolonged from 45 minutes to an hour; the patient 
always exprelfed great comfort from the baths with 
abatement of thirft (which however was never great) 
and fubfequent to the daily ufe of it, the urine flowed 
more plentifully, and became lefs pungent. Notwith- 
ftanding thefe circumftances feemed plainly to indi¬ 
cate an abforption of water by the fkin, the weight 
of the body was not found at all increafed after im¬ 
merfion, and Dr. Currie feems to conclude with M. 
Seguin, from this, and other confiderations, that, 
whilft the epidermis is entire, the abforbents of the 
furfacc neither take up water nor air, nor any fub- 
ftance diffufed or diffolved in either. But the grounds 
of his opinion will more fully appear on a perufal of 
the refledlions fubjoined to the cafe above alluded to. 

c The natural ftate of the pulfe’, the author remarks, 
* during the firft month of Mr. M.’s abftinence, when 
his ftrength was daily decaying, demonftrates, that 
the motion of the heart and arteries gives no certain 
indication of the ftrength of the fyftem. Pure debi¬ 
lity, within certain limits, does not feem to produce 
a frequent pulfe, nor in all cafes, a feeble one ; but 
when carried to a certain degree, it excites that com¬ 
motion of the fyftem, in which—firft, the contractions 
of the heart, and afterwards of the lungs, become 
more rapid ; which in popular language may he de¬ 
nominated the laft ftruggle of nature, and which may 
be confidered as indicating the approach of death. 
To endeavour to reconcile thefe phenomena to any 
of the prevailing theories of vital motion, would be 
a fruitlefs attempt. Death has not an uniform afpeft, 
but its phafes do not appear to me numerous. The 
concluding fcene in the life of Mr. M. may illuftrate 
the form of its approach, as well as the nature of the 
fymptoms in the laft ftage of fever, and of vari¬ 
ous other difeafes, in which fimilar fymptoms occur, 

c The natural ftate of the heat, during the inaction 
ot the ftomach, might prove, if it were neceffarv, 
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how little the vital heat is connected with the func¬ 
tion of digeftion, and renders it probable, that the 
general increafe of heat which follows the applica¬ 
tion of many ftimulating bodies to this organ, is not 
the direft efFeft of the aftion of the ftomach itfelf, 
but of its influence on the heart, or diaphragm, or 
both. It is afferted by Haller, that in cafes fimilar 
to that of Mr. M. the heat has been found diminifhed. 
The obfervations made by the thermometer in this 
cafe, throw a doubt on the affertion; while the great 
facility with which Mr M. parted with his heat, 
concurs with a variety of correfponding fafts to flip- 
port the pofition, that in thofe fituations, where the 
generation of heat is natural, the power of retaining 
it in the fyftem is in the ratio of the force of the living 
principle. 

c But what fhall we conclude refpefling the abforp- 
tion of water by the furface of the body in the warm 
bath!—Admitting that it did not take place in the 
cafe of Mr. M. it may be fuppofed this did not arife 
from the impermeability of the cuticle, but from the 
heat of the bath being too high. It may be added, 
that the analogy of the vegetable kingdom fupports 
this fuppofit'ion, fince vegetables are found to exhale 
in warm and dry air during the day, but to abforb 
largely under the moifture and chillnefs of night. Con- 
iiderations of this kind might probably influence fome 
learned phyficians in London who were confulted in 
this cafe, to propofe that the heat of the bath fhould 
be as low as 80°—It was however raifed to 96° for 
two reafons : the firft, that I had found no increafe of 
weight in the Buxton bath at 82°; the fecond, that 
as Mr. M. parted with his heat ealily, he could not 
fupport immerflon with comfort in a lower tempe¬ 
rature. 

* It is however more likely to be fuppofed, that 
though there was no increafe of weight in the cafe of 
Mr. M„ there might be an abforption in the bath 
which was countervailed by the increafed exhalation. 
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—The experiments I have detailed do not enable 
ns to decide this point abfolutely ; but from them, 
and from various other confiderations, I entertain 
little doubt, that though the exhalents of the Ikin 
pierce the epidermis, and come into contact with the 
external air, the mouths of the abforbents terminate 
under it, and are covered by it; and that while it 
remains found and entire, no abforption of folid, li¬ 
quid, or aeriform elaftic fluid, takes place on the fur- 
face. In the inftances that are fuppofed to favour 
the contrary opinion, it will be found, that the article 
abforbed is forced through the epidermis by mecha¬ 
nical preflure ; or that the epidermis has been previ- 
oufly deftroyed by injury or difeafe ; or if found, 
that the article applied to it is of an acrid nature, 
which firfl: erodes this tegument, and then coming 
into contact with the mouths of the lymphatics under 
it, is of courfe abforbed.* 

c At the inftant that thefe obfervations are committ¬ 
ed to the prefs, my attention has been pointed to the 
valuable memoir on this fubjeft, read before the Aca¬ 
demy of Sciences by M. Seguin, of which fome ac¬ 
count is given by Fourcroy in the third volume of 

* * The abforption of mercury , fulphur, oil of turpentine, and fimilar 
fubftances, rubbed on the Ikin in the form of unguents, comes under the 
frit: of thefe defcriptions ; the abforption of the fame fubftances, and 
in fome rare inftances of lead from the furface of wounds, and of 
herpetic or other eruptions, under the fecond ; the abforption of can- 
tharides, aloes, &c. under the third. I am not ignorant of the ex¬ 
periments of Dr. Falkner and Mr. Albernethy, nor wanting in due 
refpeCt for thofe gentlemen ; but my own obfervations, fupported by 
the experiments of M. Seguin, induce me to reject their conclufions. 
A probable fource of error in the experiments fuppofed to afford a di¬ 
rect proof of cutaneous abforption, is, that they were made on a final 1 
part of the body, e. g- the arm or leg, and not on the whole ; though 
if the mouth and noftrils were left free for refpiration, it would be as 
eafy, and much more correCt, to make experiments for this purpofe, as 
well as for determining the quantity of exhalation, on the whole of 
the furface, as on a part. Dr. Marcard, who wrote exprefsly on the 
effects of the bath, has adopted the theory of abforption through the 
Ikin, without making any experiments. 

“ La 
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€S La Medecinc eclairce par les Sciences phyjiques, p. 
232.” The coriclufions of M. Seguin correfpond 
in every particular with thofe which I have already 
laid down, and being founded on a great variety of 
experiments, made for the exprefs purpofe of deter* 
mining on the cutaneous abforption, they appear to 
me to give his inferences all the folidity of truth. 
The objection, that though there is no increafe of 
weight in the bath, there may be an abforption, which 
is countervailed by the exhalation, M. Seguin found 
a fatisfadlory mode of invalidating. He diflolved in 
the water of the bath, in which he made his expe¬ 
riments, fubftances which produce a fpecific effeff 
when received into the fyftem, by which their inha¬ 
lation might be afcertained. He employed the oxy¬ 
genated muriat of mercury in folution, on a number 
of venereal patients, and while the epidermis was 
entire, he never perceived a Angle infiance of faliva- 
tion, or even of amendment of their complaints. But 
in cafes where a confiderable portion of epidermis 
was injured or deftroyed, as in the itch, the fpecific 
effects of mercury on the fyftem were produced. 
The experiments of M. Seguin are very numerous, 
and appear to be devifed fo as to meet every objec¬ 
tion. He concludes from the whole, that while th$ 
epidermis is entire, the abforbents of the furface nei¬ 
ther take up water nor air, nor any fubftance diffufed 
or diftolved in either. 

* Admitting that the inferences of the friend and 
coadjutor of Lavoifier are juft, how are we to explain 
the refrefhment and abatement of thirft, experienced 
by Mr. M. in the bath. Referring to what is faid 
in pages 162, 163, on the nature of thirft, we may 
here fhortly obferve, that as liquids thrown into the 
ftomach relax the exhalents of the furface, fo doubt- 
lefs this adtioii is reciprocal ; and the exhalents of 
the furface being relaxed in the warm bath, a relax¬ 
ation in thofe of the ftomach enfues, by which the 
fenfe of thirft: is abated. In the cold, as well as in 
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the hot ftate of intermittent fever* the thirft is great; 
but it is always leffened, and generally removed, on 
the acceffion pf the fweating ftage, though no liquid 
iliould have been fwallowed. 

c Will this explanation, it may be afked, account 
for the benefit derived in accidents at fea, when no 
drink can be produced, from immerfing the body in 
water, or applying wet fubftances to its furface ? It 
will explain it in part, perhaps, but not wholly.—In 
the torrid zone, where the greater part of thefe in- 
fiances have occurred, the immerfion of the body in 
water, or the application of wet cloths to the {kin, 
will keep the furface cool, by defending it againft the, 
direct rays of the fun, and thus prevent the debility 
produced by an accelerated circulation; it will alfo 
defend it, in whatever climate, from the wafting ef* 
fe£t of evaporation, and thus be a means of prolong¬ 
ing the ftrength. This reafoningis fupported by a fa6t 
which may be inferred from the circumftances I have 
mentioned, and which is eftablifhed by the expert 
inents'of M, Seguin ; that the body waftes much lefs 
in water than in air. 

c In the Buxton bath I found my weight very llightly 
diminifhed, but in the cafe of Mr. M. and in all our 
experiments on diabetic patients* there was neither 
diminution nor increafe iii the bath. In the experi¬ 
ments of M. Seguin there was always fome diminu¬ 
tion in the bath of whatever temperature, which he 
aferibes to the pulmonary perfpiration. How is this 
difference accounted for ? Though the cutaneous ex¬ 
halation may have been flopped in Mr. M. during 
immerfion, yet allowing the perfpiration by the lungs 
to have gone on, this alone, fuppofmg no abforption, 
ought to have produced a diminution of weight in 
the bath. To this it may be replied, that though no 
abforption through the fldn takes place in the bath, 
that by the lungs goes on, while in the heat of 96°. 
the evaporation from the furface of the water, by 
loading with moifture the air inhaled, prevents its 
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taking up the moifture in the lungs, and thus dimi- 
nifhes the pulmonary perfpiration. Againft this fource 
of error it is probable that M. Seguin guarded.* It 
is in this way that the increafe of the weight of the 
body in moift air, which is faid fometimes to occur* 
and which has been fuppofed to prove a cutaneous 
abforption, may be accounted for. In moift air* 
the abforption of the lungs from the atmofphere goes 
on unchanged, while the pulmonary, as well as the 
cutaneous perfpiration, is diminiftied, and thus the 
increafed weight of the body may be explained. 
On this point howrever more accurate experiments 
are required. 

c It was obferved, that the difcharge by urine alone, 
in the cafe of Mr. M. exceeded much in weight the 
wafte of his wrhole body; and it cannot be doubted 
that the difcharge by ftool and perfpiration exceeded 
the weight of the clyfters. Thus it appears that the 
egefta exceeded the ingefta, in a proportion much 
greater than the wafte of his body will explain. 
How, it may be faid, is this accounted for, unlefs by 
cutaneous abforption ? In the fame way, it may be 
anfwered, by the a6lion of the lungs. 

* That the oxygen inhaled in refpiration from the 
atmofphere unites in part with the carbon of the 
blood, to form carbonic acid gas, and in part with 
the hydrogen, to form water, is generally admitted. 
In Inftances of inanition we may fuppofe the pro¬ 
portion in which it unites to thefe different fubftances 
to be varied by the plaftic power of life; that the 
formation of water is greater than ufual, and that of 
carbonic acid gas lefs. Thus a portion of the oxy¬ 
gen, which, in the ordinary courfe of things, is exhaled 
in the form of an elajtic vapour, being abforied in 

( * I fay probable, becaufe I have not feen the memoir of Seguin it* 
felf, but only the abftract of it given by Fourcroy, who does not enter 
into the details.—An account of this abftract is given very accurately, 
and pretty much in detail, in the Monthly Review Enlarged, vol. xii. 
p. 514. 
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the form of water, will ferve to retard the wade of 
the body, and to furnifh the blood with the propor¬ 
tion of lymph, which affords a proper fupply to the 
fecretions of urine and perfpiratiom In the cafe of 
Mr. M. there was no appearance of that acrimony 
of the fluids which might naturally have been ex¬ 
pected from the ceflation of the fupply of chyle, and 
which Haller defcribes as the conftant effect of inani¬ 
tion. 

c This theory of the increafed formation of water 
in the lungs, has been employed by Dr. Rutherford 
of Edinburgh, to account for the vaft difcharge by 
the bladder in diabetes. It feems alfo to account 
for the phenomenon of the egefta exceeding the in- 
gefta, fo often obferved in that difeafe. it illuftrates 
the doCtrine of Seguin, in the memior already quoted, 
of which Fourcroy gives an account in the follow¬ 
ing words—Le diabete ne provient point de Veau ah- 
forbee dans Vair par la peau, mais du reflux de cede 
qui ne peut pas Stre enlevee auxpoumons par Vair trop 
charge d'hnmidite—a doCtrine which appears to be 
defective, from not pointing out the fource of the 
increafed quantity of water in the lungs. Beauti¬ 
ful as the theory of Dr, Rutherford is, it cannot be 
confidered as effablifhed in diabetes, or in inanition 
(to which I have extended it) till the air expired by 
patients under thefe difeafes fhall be examined. In 
the mean time I may obferve, that the application 
of it to the cafe of Mr. M., accords with the ufual 
ceconomy of the living principle, which, in remedy¬ 
ing the defeft of particular organs, does not trans¬ 
fer their powers entire to other parts of the fyffem, 
but modifies or increafes the natural aCtion of fome 
other organ, by which that deficiency may be to a 
certain degree countervailed. Such an exertion of 
the living principle was evident in the cafe of Mr. 
M., in the increafed powers of the reCtum, which 
have already been deicribed. Thefe vicarious ac¬ 
tions of the fyffem are, however, defective ; whether 
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arifing fpontanfcoufly, or by the affifiaiice 6f aft. Kd 
applications of food to the inner furface of the reftum 
can long fupply the abfence of food in the ftomach ; 
nor can the want of liquid in that organ, be long 
countervailed by applications of moilture to the fur- 
face, aided by the modified aftion of the lungs.—^ 
After a certain time, though immerfed in water to 
the chin, the thirft will prove intolerable without 
drink, as the ihipwreck defcribed in the Appendix 
will teftify 3 /Appendix, p. 24.) and the fufierings of 
Tantalus, which the theories of Dr. Marcard led him 
to deride, will be rated as highly by the naturalift as 
by the poet * 

c If the non-abforption of the furface of the body 
be eftabliftied, it will afcertain, that contagion is re¬ 
ceived into the fyftern, in the ordinary courfe of things, 
by the lungs only ; and, perhaps, juftify a practice 
common, as I am informed, among our more expe¬ 
rienced feamen on the coaft of Guinea, and other 
warm climates, who, when expofed during the night 
to a breeze from the marfhes, wrap their heads in a 
fea-cloak, or other covering, and fleep fearlefsly on 

4 * Dr. Marcard, in the work quoted, p. 135, after afterting the great 
inhalation of water by the fkin in the bath, declares, that no naturalift 
will eftimate the fufferings of Tantalus highly. It feems probable, that 
immerfion in tepid water is more effedual in abating thirft, than im¬ 
merfion in cold water. 

4 The account I have given of Dr. Rutherford’s theory of diabetes, 
derive from the valuable inaugural differtation of Dr. Marcet, of Ge¬ 
neva, juft publifhed, prefented to me by the ingenious author. To Dr* 
Marcet T ani alfo indebted for pointing out the memoir of M. Seguin, 
whofe do&rine he himfelf has controverted, from giving, I apprehend, 
more weight to the authority of Haller, than on inquiry it will be found 
to deferve on this fubjedl. 

4 The explanation offered by Dr. Marcet of the increafed heat in 
diabetes, will be found, I believe, irrelevant.—In three cafes of this 
difeafe which I have examined, the heat previous to the medical treat¬ 
ment was lefs, not greater than natural, notwithftanding the almoft una¬ 
nimous concurrence of authors in the contrary ftatement; a proof, 
among many others, of the inaccuracy of the accounts we have of 
temperature in difeafe. 
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the deck, with the reft of their bodies nearlymaked 
from the heat/ 

Notwithftanding the arguments here urged, we 
cannot think the non-abforption of the fkih by any 
means fatisfa&orily proved. The queftion cannot be 
determined by weighing the body after immerfion, 
at leaft in the prefent way of conducting thofe ex¬ 
periments. It is highly probable, that the fame ftl- 
mulus which excites the abforbents to increafed ac¬ 
tion, increafes in a proportional degree the aCtion of 
the exhalents, and thus a variation in the wTeight of 
the body may be prevented. That fweating takes 
place in the warm bath. Dr. Currie himfelf allows ; 
and in the cafe of Mr. M. the forehead at the, time 
of immerfion, was covered with a gentle moilture, 
though the author attributes this to the evaporation 
of the liquid in the bath. The weight of the body, 
therefore, remaining ftationary after an hour's im¬ 
merfion, is itfelf an argument in favour of abforp- 
tion; at leaft till the formation and abforption of 
water in the lungs are proved by more conclufive ar¬ 
guments than have yet been adduced in their favour* 
The reception of the new theory of chemiftry of La- 
voider and his co-adjutors is, in a meafure, gra¬ 
tuitous as yet; for that there are difficulties attend¬ 
ing it, is acknowledged by its warmeft advocates. 
Arguments drawn from this fource, in itfelf wanting 
certainty, are to be admitted with a good deal of 
caution. With refpeCt to the remarks on the ab¬ 
forption of mercury, we know that friCtion is not 
neceffary to the introduction of the common mer¬ 
curial ointment into the fyftem. 

Art, 
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Art. LXIV. Philofophical Tran/actions of the 
Royal Society of London. Part II. for the Year 
1797. 

(Continued from page 495.) 

BESIDES the valuable paper on the properties 
of calculous and gouty concretions, of which 

we gave a tranfcript in our laft, the volume before us 
contains fome interefting experiments and obferva- 
tions on the colour of blood, by Dr. Wells : inte¬ 
refting, as bearing a relation to the modern chemical 
theories, certain points of which, our readers will fee, 
they tend to invalidate. The known charafter of the 
author as an accurate experimentalift, and the value 
of his obfervations, render any apology, on our parts, 
for giving the paper at length, unneceffary. 

c Dr. Prieftley/ the author obferves, 6 is the only 
perfon who has hitherto attempted to fhew by what 
means common air brightens the colour of blood, 
which has been expofed to it. His opinion is, that 
the air produces this effeft by depriving the blood of 
its phlogifton ; for blood, according to the fame au¬ 
thor, is wonderfully fitted both to imbibe and to part 
with phlogifton, becoming black when charged with 
that principle, but highly florid when freed from it. 
Various arguments may be brought to prove that this 
opinion is erroneous, even upon die admiffion of fuch 
a principle of bodies as phlogifton. It may be laid, 
for inftance, that it is contrary to the laws of chemi¬ 
cal affinity, that the fame mafs fliould, at one time, 
convert pure into phlogifticated air, by giving out its 
phlogifton, and immediately alter reconvert phlogif¬ 
ticated into pure air, by imbibing that principle : 
both which changes are fuppofed by Dr. Prieftley to 
be induced by blood upon thofe airs. Again, it may 
be urged, that ftnce the neutral falls, and the dif¬ 
ferent alkalies, when faturated with fixed air, pro¬ 
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dace the fame effeCf as common air upon the colour 
of blood, if common air a£fs by attrafting phlogiflon* 
thofe other bodies muft have a fimilar operation.— 
But furely it cannot be thought, that the mild volatile 
alkali, which has been fuppofed by chemifts to fuper- 
abound with phlogiffon, can yet attract it from blood, 
It appears to me, however, unneceftary to bring any 
further arguments of this kind againft the opinion of 
Dr. Prieftley, fince the following experiments will, 
I expeCf, be thought fufficient to fhew, in oppofition 
to what is taken for granted by him in the whole of 
his inquiry, that the alteration induced upon the 
colour of blood, both by common air and the neu¬ 
tral falts, is altogether independent of any change af¬ 
fected by them upon its colouring matter, 

‘ I infufed a piece of black craffamentum of blood 
in diftilled water, and immediately after covered the 
containing veffel clofely, to prevent the accefs of air. 
Having obtained by this means a tranfparent folution 
of the red matter of blood, nearly free from ferum 
and coagulable lymph, I expofed a quantity of it to 
the open air, in a fhallow veffel, and poured an equal 
quantity into a fmall phial, which was then well 
clofed. When the firff portion of the folution had 
been expofed to the air for feveral hours, I decanted 
it into a phial of the fame fize and fhape as that 
which contained the fecond portion; and having add¬ 
ed to it as much diftilled water as was fufficient to 
compenfate the lofs it had differed by evaporation, I 
now compared the two together, and found them to 
be exactly of the fame colour, with regard both to 
kind and degree. I afterwards poured two other 
equal quantities of the red folution into two phials 
of the fame fize and fhape ; to one I added a little or 
a folution of nitre in water, and to the other as much 
diftilled Water. Upon comparing the twm mixtures 
together, I found that they alfo poffeffed precifely the 
fame colour. Laffly, I cut a quantity of craffamem 
turn of blood into thin dices, and expofed them to 
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common air. When they became florid, I put them 
into a phial containing diftilled water. I then took 
as much of the fame craflamentum, which was (till 
black, and infufed it in an equal quantity of diftilled 
water, contained in a phial fmiilar in flze and fhape 
to the former. The two folulions which were thus 
obtained, one from florid blood, the other from black 
blood, were, notwfthftanding, of precifely the fame 
colour. Thefe experiments were frequently repeat¬ 
ed, and were attended with the fame refults, as 
often as I ufed certain precautions, wdiich ftiall be 
mentioned hereafter, as the reafons for them will 
then be more readily underftood than they can be at 
prefent. 

* Afluming, therefore, as proved, that neither 
common air, nor the neutral falls (for all thofe I 
have tried are fimilar to nitre in this refpeft) change 
the colour of the red matter of blood , I fhall now 
attempt to explain the manner in which thofe fub- 
fiances give, notwithftanding, to black blood a florid 
appearance ; prerailing, however, fome obfervations 
upon the colours of bodies in general. 

c It was the opinion of Kepler, that light is re¬ 
flected without colour from the furfaces of bodies : 
which he fays is eafily proved, by expofmg to the 
fun’s light a number of cups filled with tranfparent 
liquors of different colours, and receiving the reflec¬ 
tions from them upon a white ground in a dark 
place. Zucchius, who was younger than Kepler, 
but for fome time his cotemporary, taught more ex¬ 
plicitly, that the colours of bodies depend, not upon 
the light which is reflected from their anterior fur- 
faces, but upon that portion of it which is received 
into their internal parts, and is thence fent back 
through thofe furfaces. The following are fome of 
the experiments upon which he founded this doc¬ 
trine. He expofed fmall round pieces of tranfparent 
glafs, tinged with various colours, to the light of the 
tun, and received what was reflected from them upon 
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white paper, in a darkened part of his room. He" 
then found, that each glafs produced two luminous 
circles, which, when the paper was fufficiently re¬ 
mote, were entirely feparate from each other; and 
that the circle which proceeded from the upper fur- 
face of the glafs was altogether without colour; while 
that Which arofe from the under fur face, was of the 
fame colour as the glafs exhibited, when held be¬ 
tween the light and the eye. From thefe experi¬ 
ments Zucchius alfo concluded, fir ft, that every co¬ 
loured body muft be in fome degree tranfparent, 
fines a body abfolutely impenetrable to light, could 
only reflect the colours of other bodies, but pofifefs 
none of its own : and fecondly, that all bodies, which 
appear coloured when feen by reflected light, muft 
be in fome meafure opaque ; for as the light which 
is reflebted from their furfaces comes untinged to the 
eye, if that part of it which penetrates their fubftance 
were afterwards to proceed in it without impedi¬ 
ment, no colour could be exhibited by them. 

4 When Sir Ifaac Newton began his experiments 
upon light and colours, it was generally believed, 
that colours in opaque bodies arife from fome modi¬ 
fication given to light by the furfaces which refledt 
it. In oppofition to one part of this opinion, our 
great philofopher maintained, that fuch bodies are 
feen coloured, from their a£ting differently upon the 
different colorific rays, of which white light is com- 
pofed ; but having eftablifhed this point beyond dif- 
pute, he feems to have admitted, without inquiry, 
that colours are produced at the furfaces of the 
opaque bodies to which they belong; for his ex¬ 
periments do not neceffarily lead to fuch a conclu- 
lion; on the contrary, they are not more confident 
with it, than they are with the opinion of Kepler 
and Zucchius. This opinion, indeed, he appears 
not to have known : fmee he has taken for granted, 
what is contradifted by the experiments upon which 
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it is founded, that the tinging particle's of tranfpa- 
rent bodies reftedt coloured light. 

c The very fplendour of Sir ifaac Newton’s difco- 
veries in optics, has probably done feme injury to 
this branch of knowledge : for foon after they were 
made public, it became a common opinion, that the 
fubjedt of light and colours had been exhaufted by 
that great man, and that no writer upon it before 
him was now worthy of being read. The former 
part of this opinion has long been generally acknow¬ 
ledged to be unjuft ; but the latter part of it is ftill 
maintained by many; among whom may be placed 
the learned Mr. Delaval. This gentleman has lately 
publifhed * a very elaborate treadle to prove, that 
the colours of opaque bodies do not arife from the 
rays of light which they reflect from their anterior 
furfaces, but from that portion of it, which, having 
penetrated their anterior furfaces, is refledted by the 
opaque particles which, are diffufed through their 
fubftance. But had the learned author not believed* 

-v 

that no European writer upon colours, before Sir 
Ifaac Newton, contained any valuable information 
upon that fubjedt, he wuuld probably have difeo- 
vered, that both Kepler and Zucchius had long ago 
maintained the very,opinion which he now advances, 
and that they had built it upon experiments limilar to 
his own. The merit of the invention of this theory 
belongs, therefore, to the great Kepler: but ftill 
much praife is due to Mr. Delaval, both for reviving 
and confirming it; fmee, though it be not free from 
defedts in fome of its parts, it affords folutions of 
feverai optical difficulties, which, as far as I know, 
admit of an explanation from no other fource.— 
A mong thefe, I regard the phenomenon which is 
the fubjedt of the prefent inquiry. 

c To fhew, then, from the theory of Kepler, Zuc¬ 
chius, and Delaval, how common air and the neutral 

► 
* Manchefter Memoirs, Vol. n. 
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falts may brighten the appearance of blood, without 
producing any change upon its colouring matter, I 
fhall fir ft fuppofe, that all its parts have the fame re¬ 
flective power. The confequence wall be, that a 
mafs fuffieiently thick to fuffocate the whole of the 
light which enters it, before it can proceed to the 
poilerior furface, and be thence returned through the 
firft furface, muft appear black; for the rays which 
are reflected from the firft furtace are without co¬ 
lour ; and, by hvpothefis, none can be reflected from 
its internal parts. In the next place, let there be 
difperfed through this black mafs a final 1 number 
of particles, differing from it in reflective power, and 
it will immediately appear flightly coloured; for 
fome of the rays, which have penetrated its fur¬ 
face, will be reflected by thofe particles, and will 
come to the eye obfcurely tinged with the colour, 
which is exhibited by a thin layer of blood, when 
placed between us and the- light. Increafe now by 
degrees the number of thefe particles, and in the 
fame proportion as they are multiplied muft the 
colour of the mafs become both ftronger and brighter. 

c Having thus (hewn that a black mafs may be¬ 
come highly coloured, merely by a confiderable re¬ 
flection of light from its internal parts ; if I fhould 
now be able to prove, that both common air and the 
neutral falts increafe the reflection of light from the 
internal parts of blood, at the fame time that they 
brighten it, great progrefs would certainly be made 
in eftablilhing the opinion, that the change of its ap¬ 
pearance, which is occafioned by them, depends 
upon that circumftance alone. But the following 
obfervations feem to place this point beyond doubt. 

< I compared feveral pieces of craflamentum of 
blood, which had been reddened by means of com¬ 
mon air and the neutral falts, with other pieces of 
the fame craflamentum which were ftill black, or 
nearly fo 3 upon which I found, that the reddened 
pieces manifeftlv reflected more light than the black. 
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One proof of this was, that the minute parts of the 
former, could be much more diftindly feen than thofe 
of the latter. Now this increafed reflation of light 
in the reddened pieces could not arife from any 
change in the reflective power of their furfaces ; for 
bodies reflect light from their furfaces in proportion 
to their denfity and inflammability : and neither of 
thofe qualities, in the reddened pieces of craflfamen- 
tum, can be fuppofed to have been augmented by 
common air, or a folution of a neutral fait in water. 
The increafed reflection mutt, confequently, have 
arifen from fome change in their internal parts, by 
means of which, much of the light which had for¬ 
merly been fuffocated, was now fent back through 
their anterior furfaces, tinged with the colour of the 
medium through which it had pafled. 

c The precife nature of the change which is induced 
upon blood by the neutral falts, is made manifett 
by the following experiment: f poured upon a piece 
of printed card, as much ferum, rendered very tur¬ 
bid with red globules, as barely allowed the words 
to be legible through it. I next dropped upon the 
card a little of a folution of nitre in water; when I 
obferved, that, wherever the folution came in con- 
tad: with the turbid ferum, a whitifli cloud was im¬ 
mediately formed. The two fluids were then ftirred 
together ; upon which the mixture became fo opaque, 
that the printed letters upon the card could no lon¬ 
ger be feen. 1 have not hitherto been able to de- 
vife any experiment which fhews the exad change 
induced by common air; but it is evident that air 
mull alfo, in fome way, increafe the opacity of blood, 
fince it can, by no other means, increafe the reflec¬ 
tion of light from the anterior parts of the body. 

‘ This theory explains another fad refpeding the 
colour of blood, which might otherwife feem unac¬ 
countable. If a fmall quantity of a concentrated 
mineral acid be applied to a piece of dark crafla- 
mentum, the parts touched by it will, for an inftant, 
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appear florid; but the fame acids, added to a folu- 
tion of the red matter in water, do nothing more 
than deftroy its colour. Upon examining the craf- 
famentum, a real'on for this difference of effeft is 
difcovered -9 for the fpots upon which the acid was 
dropped are found covered with whitifh films. 
From which it feems evident, that the acid had oc- 
cafioned an increafe of opacity in the craffamentum, 
more quickly than it had deftroyed its colour 5 and 
that the red matter, from having been in confequence 
feen by a greater quantity of light, had in that fliort 
interval appeared more florid than formerly. 

c The change which, I think, I have proved to 
take place in blood, when its colour is brightened 
by common air and the neutral falts, is fimilar to that 
which occurs to cinnabar, in the making of vermi¬ 
lion. This pigment, it is known, is formed from 
cinnabar, merely by fubjecting it to a minute me¬ 
chanical divifion. But the effefit of this divifion is, 
to interpofe among its particles, an infinite number 
of molecules of air, which, now acting as opaque mat¬ 
ter, increafe the reflection of light from the interior 
parts of the heap, and by this means occafion the 
whole difference of appearance which is obferved 
between thole two ftates of the chemical body. 

c I expeft, hovcever, it will be faid, in oppofltion to 
what I have advanced, that, granting an increafed 
reflection of light takes place from the interior parts 
of blood, in confequence of the application of com¬ 
mon air and the neutral falts. ftill this is not a fuffi- 
cient caufe for the production of the colour which 
they occafion; for the colour of blood, after thofe 
fubftances have aCted upon it, is a fcarlet, which, 
agreeably to the obfervations of a learned and in¬ 
genious Fellow of this Sbciety, Dr. G. Fordyce,* 
differs not only in brightnefs, but alfo from the ordi¬ 
nary colour of that fluid, which is a Modena red. 

* Elements of the Practice of Phyfic, p. 13* 
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c My anfwer is, that there are examples, befides 
that to which the objection is made, of dark blood 
appearing florid, merely from its colouring matter 
being feen by means of an increafed quantity of 
light. One is afforded by rubbing a piece of the 
darkeft craffamentum with a proper quantity of fe- 
rum; for a mixture is thus formed, in a few feconds, 
poffeffmg a colour fimiiar to that which is given to 
craffamentum by common air. But here we certainly 
do nothing more than interpofe among the red glo¬ 
bules a number of the lefs denfe particles of ferum ; 
which, in their prefent fituation, a£t as opaque matter, 
and confequently increafe the internal reflections. 
A fecond example occurs, when we view, by tranf- 
mitted light, the fine edges and angles of a piece 
of craffamentum in water; for, in this fituation, their 
colour appears to be a bright fcarlet, though all the 
other parts of the fame mafs are black. Thefe faffs 
feem fufficient to prove that the immediate caufe I 
have affigned for the production of the florid ap¬ 
pearance in blood, which has been expofed to the 
affion of common air and neutral falts, is adequate 
to the effeff; but I (hail advance a flep further, and 
fhew how the Modena red is converted into a fcarlet, 
Blood, as I have found by experiment, is one of thofe 
fluids- which Sir Ifaac Newton has obferved appear 
yellow, if viewed in very thin ' maffes. When,* 
therefore, a number of opaque particles are formed 
in it, by the affion of common air and the neutral 
falts, many of them muff be fituated immediately 
beneath the fur face, the light refleffed by thefe will 
confequently be yellow ; and the whole effeft of the 
newly-formed opaque particles upon the appearance 
of the mafs will be the fame as if yellow had been 
added to its former colour. A Modena red and yel¬ 
low are the colours which compofe fcarlet. I (hall 
now relate the cautions to be obferved in making the 
experiments which are defcribed in the beshminq; 
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< The firff is, that the blood ihould be newly drawn* 
and the weather cool: for as the folution of the red 
matter is not to be filtered, but muft become tranf- 
parent by the gradual fubfiding of whatever may 
render it turbid, if the blood be old, or the weather 
warm, it will often afiume, before it be' clear, a dark 
and purplffh hue. When expofed in this ftate to the 
atmofphere in a broad and (hallow vefifel, its colour 
changes to a bright red, which, however, is not 
brighter than the proper colour of the folution. The 
dark purplifh hue feems owing to fome modifica¬ 
tion of fulphur ; for the folution poffeffing it fmells 
like hepatic air, particularly when agitated, and tar- 
nifhes filver which is held over it. Neutral falts pro¬ 
duce no change upon this colour. 

c The fecond caution is, that the neutral falts be 
not added to the red folution, except when perfefitly 
tranfparent; for if it be not fo, the falts will render 
it more turbid, and the mixture will appear brighter, 
if feen by reflected light. 

c The laid 1 ill ail note is, that the red folution 
ought to be poured gently from the veffel in which 
it has been made ; if it be not, as it is a mucilaginous 
liquor, it is apt to entangle fmall particles of air, 
wdiich, by acting as opaque matter, will for fome time 
alter the appearance of the folution. 

‘ I proceed next to offer a few obferv.ations upon 
the caufe of the red colour of blood. 

c It has of late been very generally fuppofed, that 
blood derives its colour from iron. As far as I know, 
however, no other argument has been given in fup- 
port of this opinion, than that the red mattter is found 
to contain that metal, but there is certainly no ne- 
ceffary connection between rednefs and iron; fince 
this metal exifts in many bodies of other colours, 
and even in various parts of animals, without colour, 
as bones and wool. More direfit reafons, however, 
may be given for rejefiiing this opinion. 

c 1, I know of no colour, arifing from a metal, 
which can be permanently deftroyed bv expo.fing its 
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fubjefl, in a clofe veffel, to a heat lefs than that of 
boiling water. But this happens with refpeft to the 
colour of blood. 

£ 2. If the colour from a metal in any fubftance be 
deftroyed by an alkali, it may be reftored by the im¬ 
mediate addition of an acid ; and the like will hap¬ 
pen from the addition of a proper quantity of alkali, 
if the colour has been deftroyed by an acid. The 
colour of blood, on the contrary, when once de¬ 
ftroyed, either by an acid or an alkali, can never be 
brought back. 

£ 3. If iron be the caufe of the red colour of 
blood, it mud exift there in a faline ftate, fince the 
red matter is foluble in water. The fubilances, there¬ 
fore, which deleft almoft the fmalleft quantity of iron 
in fuch a f ate, ought likewife to demonftrate its pre¬ 
fence in blood ; but, upon adding Pruffian alkali, and 
an infufion of galls, to a very faturate folution of the 
red matter, I could not obferve in the former cafe, 
the flighted; blue precipitate, or in the latter, that the 
mixture had acquired the lead: blue or purple tint. 

£ Upon the whole, it appears to me, that blood de¬ 
rives its colour from the peculiar organization of the 
animal matter of one of its parts ; for whenever this is 
deftroyed, the colour difappears, and can never be 
made to return ; which would not, I think, be the 
cafe, if it depended upon the prefence of any foreign 
fubftance whatfoever. 

c I fhall conclude this paper with relating feveral 
mifcellaneous faffs refpefting the colour of blood, and 
feme conclufions which may be formed from them. 

‘ Dr. Prieftley has mentioned,* that the only ani¬ 
mal fluid, belide ferum, which he found to tranfmit 
the influence of common air to blood, was milk. 
But I have obferved, that the white of an egg pof- 
feflfes the fame property, notwithftanding its great 
tenacitv. Now as ferum contains an animal fub- 

j 

fiance very firqilar to the white of eggs, it occured 
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to me as a queftion, whether, in tranfmitting the in¬ 
fluence of air to blood, it acts by its falts only, or 
partly by means of the fubftance of which I have 
juft fpoken. I took, therefore, a quantity of urine, 
which is known to contain nearly the fame falts as 
ferum, and having added to it as much diftilled water 
as rendered its tafte ot the fame pungency as that of 
ferum, I poured the mixture upon a piece of dark 
craffamentum of blood. I then put to another piece 
of the fame craffamentum an equal quantity of ferum, 
and expofed both parcels to the atmofphere. The 
refult was, that the blood in the diluted urine did not 
become nearly as florid as that in the ferum. I have 
found, alfo, that a folution of fugar in water conveys 
the influence of air to blood; from which it feems 
probable, that the milk owes its fimilar property to 
the faccharine matter which it contains. Black blood 
expofed to the air under mucilage of gum arabic, 
does not become florid. 

c It has been faid,* that neither ferum, nor folu- 
tions of the neutral falts, diffolve the red matter of 
blood. But this induction has been made from too 
fmall a number of experiments; for laturate folia¬ 
tions of all the neutral falts, which I have tried, 
will extraft, though flowly, red tinctures from blood, 
fome of which are very deep; and neither they nor 
ferum, added in any proportion to a folution of the 
red matter in water, alter its colour or tranfparency, 
except by diluting it. The following experiments, 
however, will place this point in a clearer light. 

c I added a drachm of diftilled water to an ounce 
of ferum, and poured the mixture upon a fmall 
piece of craffamentum. Upon an equal piece of 
craffamentum I poured a drachm of water, and after 
fome time added an ounce of ferum. Each parcel, 
therefore, contained the fame quantity of craffamen¬ 
tum, ferum, and water; but the craffamentum, upon 

'* Fordyce’s Elements of the Pra&ice of Phyfic, p. 14. 
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which the mixture of ferum and water- had been 
poured* communicated no tinge to it 3 while the 
other piece, to which water had been firft applied, 
and afterwards ferum, gave a deep colour to the fluid 
above it. I made iimilar experiments with era (ta¬ 
rn entum, water, and a dilute folution of neutral faffs, 
which were attended with the fame refults. 

6 Since then neither ferum, nor a dilute folution 
of a neutral fait, will extract colour from blood, 
though they are both capable of diffolving the red 
matter, when feparated by water from the other 
parts of the mafs, it follows, in my opinion, that 
what are called the red globules conflft of two parts, 
one within the other, and that the outer, being in- 
foluble in ferum or dilute folutkms of neutral fairs, 
defends the inner from the aftion of thofe fluids. It 
is remarkable, that microfcopical obfervations led 
Mr. Hewfo'n to the fame conclulion, namely, that 
the red globules conflft of two parts*, which, ac¬ 
cording to him, are an exterior vehicle, and an in¬ 
terior foil'd fphere. But the fame writer, upon the 
authority of other microfcopic experiments, aflerts, 
that the vehicles are red. If they be fo, there mult 
exift two red matters in the blood, poffeffing differ¬ 
ent chemical properties, which is certainly far from 
being probable. 

‘ The exterior part of the globule appears to be 
that ingredient of the blood upon which common 
air and the neutral faffs produce their immediate effeft, 
when they render the whole mafs florid; for I have 
Ihewn they do not aft upon the red matter itfelf; and 
I have not found that they oecaflpn anychange in 
coagulated lymph or ferum. The only matter then 
which remains to be operated upon, is that which 1 

have mentioned. It feems evident alfo, from what 
has been juft ftated, that there exifts an animal mat¬ 
ter in blood different from the coagulable lymph, the 

* Hewlon’s Works, vol. hi. p. 17, 
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coagulable part of the ferum, the prutrefcent muci¬ 
lage, and the red particles, which, I believe, are all 
the kinds it has hitherto been fuppofed to contain. 

‘ The microfcopical observations of Mr. Hewfon 
appear likewife to turnifh a reafon, why both water 
and a Saturate Solution of a neutral fait can extract 
colour from the red globules, though a mixture of 
thofe fluids be incapable of the fame effect. For wa¬ 
ter, applied to the red globules, Separates the exterior 
vehicles from the red particles, which are therefore 
now open to the action of any Solvent. The addition, 
however, of a Small quantity of neutral fait to the 
water enables the vehicles to preferve their Shape, and 
to retain the inner Spherules. Upon the addition of 
a greater quantity of Salt the vehicles contradl, and 
apply themfelves clohely to the red particles within. 
Thus far Mr. Hewfon’s observations extend. Let it 
now be fuppofed that the vehicles contradl kill more, 
from a further addition of fait to the water; the 
confequence muff be, that, as the internal particles 
are incompreflible the Sides of the vehicles will be 
rent, and their contents iexpofed to the adtion of the 
Surrounding fluid. Both water and aflrong Solution 
of a neutral fait may, therefore, deftroy the organi¬ 
zation of the vehicles, though in different ways, and 
thus agree in bringing the red matter in contact with 
a Solvent: while a mixture of thofe two fluids, namely, 
a dilute Solution of a neutral fait, will, by hardening 
the veficles, increafe the defence of the red matter 
againft the adtion of Such fubftances as are capable of 
diffolving it. But all reafoning founded upon ex¬ 
periments with microfcopes, ought, perhaps, to be re¬ 
garded as, in great meafure, conjectural.' 
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Art, LXV. A Practical Inquiry on Disorder¬ 

ed Respiration, dijlinguijking Convulsive 

As thma,8 it's Specific Caufes, and Proper Indi¬ 
cations of Cure. By Robert Bree, M. D. 
late of Unicerfity College3 Oxford, and the UnC 
verfity of Edinburgh, <5fc. 8vo, 420 pages, price 
6s. Robinfons, London, 1797. 

SINCE the time of FJoyer, there has been no pub¬ 
lication on the fubjeft of Afihma, which car¬ 

ried with it, the ftrong recommendation of perfona! 
experience in the author, till the inquiry appeared, 
which is now before us. Dr. Bree, like Floyer, was 
a fufferer from the difeafe, but had happily better 
fuccefs in combating it. We certainly entertain fa¬ 
vourable fentiments of his judgement, founded on 
this practical advantage; nor has a fair perufal of his 
work diminifhed our confidence in his authority. 

The work commences with a brief account of 
the ftrudlure and funflion of the pulmonary fyflem. 
This fyftem, the author obferves, is liable to two 
principal difeafes, which proceed from an alteration 
of the vafcular ftrudfure of the veficulae and bronchias. 
If from the caufes which induce phthifis, the capillary 
veffels fpread on . the air-veficles are inflamed, the 
membrane of the veficles foon becomes dry; ferum 
will be exhaled in quantity infufficient to lubricate 
the lining, and the abforbent lymphatics will drink 
up the little moifture erfufed as faff as it is bellowed. 
A dry cough then comes on, which is not excited to 
relieve the veficles of mucus, but is the effedl of 
irritation on the inflamed lining. This is the flate 
which fo commonly leads on to phthifis. 

In habits of an oppofite temperament, the vefi¬ 
cles of the lungs do not become dry. The capillary 
veffels undergo a lofs of tone ; ferum is effufed into 
the veficle in greater quantity than the abforbents can 
regularly drink up, or refpiration in its ufual exer- 
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cite ditcharsre. When the fluid has accumulated in 
this manner, it becomes, from irritation, the caufe 
of convulfive afthma. 

Phthifis and afthma, therefore, are confidered as 
comprehending the features of every ferious indifpo- 
fition which can generally attack the lungs. In their 
regular, fimple, and uncomplicated forms, the reme¬ 
dies of one are the exciting caufes of the other, and 
vice verfa. 

In the fecond feddon the author proceeds to de¬ 
fine afthma, and follows Willis and Hoffman, in mak¬ 
ing the term a general one for cafes of difficult ref- 
piration. c Ajlhmci is an excejjive contraction of the 
-mufcles of refpiration, ufually called difficulty of 
breathing, excited by irritation, and proceeding from 
various remote canfesUnder this generic defini¬ 
tion are comprehended all affeddons which diforder 
refpiration, by exciting an unufual addon of the muf¬ 
cles exercifed in that function; the influence on 
thefe mufcles being the fame in kind, though difdndt 
in quantity of force, from the irritation ot a fimple 
catarrh, to the ponderous offence of a vomica in the 
fubflance of the lungs. In the convulfive fpecies the 
mufcles are contradted with more energy and vio¬ 
lence than in any other ; but the contractions in this 
cafe do not obey any law, nor affume any form 
which is not common to the extraordinary addon of 
the fame mufcles in milder inftances of dyfpncead 

That the exceffive addon of the mufcles of refpi¬ 
ration proceeds from an irritating caufe, is firft de¬ 
duced from analogy of other mufcles, thrown into 
fpafmodic addon by the fame caufe. This is ac¬ 
knowledged in diforders of the ftomaeh, bowels, and 
uterus, which only lofe their unufual contraddons 
when the offence which difturbed them is difeharged. 
A rule of the (economy is taken as a guide in this 
enquiry, which appears to have been much negle died 
in former pathologies of convulfive afthma, though 
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the effedt of extraordinary contractions of mufcles 
was the fame in this as in the continued fpecies, in 
which the irritation was not difputed. 

The author next examines fome popular terms, 
and produces fads and experiments to ffiew, that 
difficulty of breathing cannot arife from the limple 
circumltance of wanting air, but mull: confift in that 
action of the refpiratory mufcles excited by irritation 
(which may exilt externally, as wrell as internally,) on 
the air cavities of the lungs. c If the compreffion is 
external to the air cavities of the lungs, the refpira- 
tory labour will not be fo great as if the cavities 
themfelves are obltruCted ; in this cafe, the pecu- 
liar diagnoftics of periodic eonvulfive althma, may 
not all be prefent; but dyfpnoea, comprizing a fet of 
fymptoms of the fame indication, though inferior in 
force, and feldom carried into paroxyfms, but whofe 
fum of unealinefs is perhaps not lefs, fupplies its 
place/ 

c Wherever, then, a compreffion of the lungs, or 
organic derangement irritates the organ, the effort 
which has been commonly called difficulty of breath¬ 
ing is excited, and fuller infpirations become a na¬ 
tural means of relief. In the inltance of hydrothorax, 
the compreffion arifing from am extraneous material, 
there is confiderable dyfpnoea ; but in ordinary ex¬ 
piration, the compreffion being a natural operation 
of the fyltem, is not attended with unealinefs, and 
fcarcely with confcious perception/ Efforts to in- 
ipire deeply, are alfo an inltrument of relief, when 
the irritation is feated within the air cavities. c Be¬ 
came, whatever material is ejected in vapour, or in 
mucus, from the trachea, the expiration which con¬ 
veys it, mult be preceded by infpiration as deep as the 
feat of the offending matter/ Without this effect of 
difengaging the lungs from offence, the convullive 
breathing is excited without an objeCt, and without 
ufe/ 

The 
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The convulfions are, however, external to the 
lungs ; becaufe the c inftruments which nature can 
alone call into aftion, when the lungs are injured or 
oppreffed, are the mufcles which aft externally in ex¬ 
panding or com prefling their cavities, for the purpofe 
of infpiring or expiring air.’ The great analogy be¬ 
tween thefe aftions* and thofe excited to propel 
faeces from the reftum and bladder, is curious, and 
fupports the argument of the author. The percep¬ 
tion of offence is, in all cafes, where the matter of 
irritation refts ; as in the reftum, bladder, or lungs ; 
thefe are, howrever, comparatively paflive, whilft the 
mufcles which aft upon them are exercifed with 
great energy. 

The mufcles of the belly and thorax correfpond or 
fympathize with an union of deflgn, to avert evil, or 
to reftore health. c The mufcles of refpiration may 
be habituated to the operations of this fympathy, and 
excited to contraft by various and apparently diffi- 
milar fpecies of ftimulus. The diaphragm and ab¬ 
dominal mufcles are the natural and common inftru- 
rnents of official fupport to three funftions. When 
difturbed by too much irritation, they aft ftrongly 
upon the bladder, upon the bowels, and upon the 
lungs. Such a communication of afliflance creates 
fome alliance between them and other mufcles which 
are not common to the exercife of the three funftions, 
but which are more peculiarly appropriated to the 
feparate duty of ferving one.’ 

Sect. 3. The mufcular aftions in afthma having 
been proved to arife from irritation, as far as analogy 
and the laws of animal life can in general fupport 
the propofltion, we are now to fee what fort of irrita¬ 
tion exifls in the difeafe, and what form embodies it. 

The whole of Floyers continued Jpecies of afthma 
affords manifeft evidence of the exiftence of the caufe 
afligned. Many curious examples are likewife given 
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or referred to in authors, in which irritation was not 
lefs clearly difcoverable. 

Sect. 4. Byfpiwa is a cafe of afthma ; and it ap¬ 
pears that this genus, in the nofology of Cullen, coin- 
prizes cafes of continued a fell ni a of Floyer, all which 
are owing to undeniable irritation. This affeclion, 
and alio anhelaiion from violent exercife, are marked 
with the external figns of afthma 5 and the irritating 
caufe is fuffocative fullnefs of the pulmonary veilels 
from fupprefied' evacuations, or too rapid arrival of 
venous blood in the right fide of the heart from 
bodily motion : external compreffion is alfo a caufe 
of dyfpnoea ; and this may be created by water, or 
other extraneous matters in the cavity of the cheft. 

Sect. 5. It having been fhewn that the affeftion 
of refpiration in dyfpnoea, and in one fpecies of 
afthma of Floyer, muft be referred to a caufe which 
was neceffarily irritating on the pulmonary organ.— 
We are next introduced to the main fubject of the 
enquiry, the periodic flatulent afthma of Floyer, the 
fpafmodic or convulfive afthma of Willis, Hoffman, 
and Cullen. This difeafe is deferibed agreeably to 
the character given by Cullen, and other writers. 
The fymptoms, the author thinks, are to be account¬ 
ed for confidently with the preceding principles. 

c In endeavouring,’ he obferves, f to find the caufe 
of thefe fymptoms, I fhall attend to the fteps'which 
have already led me to the fource of fimilar appear¬ 
ances in diforders of refpiration before treated; and 
I fhall afifume the probability of finding a caufe fimi¬ 
lar in its properties of acrimony or bulk, by which 
the energy of the refpiratory mufcles is irritated into 
excefs of addon. 

‘ In thofe diforders a material was excreted, or a 
comprefling force was removed, before the extraor¬ 
dinary contraftions of the mufcles were fufpended, or 
finally made to fubfide. In feme cafes a mechanical 
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inconvenience, as in the inftance of a gibbous ipiiie, 
could not be expelled, and then the proportion of 
irritation, which it was calculated to give, continued 
in action, and the diforder of refpiration did not ceafe. 

4 In fuch circumftances the indications were na¬ 
tural, and entirely coinciding with the laws which 
govern .the animal (Economy. They would have af¬ 
forded prima facie evidence of fomething which 
nature was defirous to difcharge, even if the of¬ 
ten five fubftance had not been expofed to the obfer- 
vation of the fenfes. 

4 Having afcertained fuch outlines and fignals of 
direction, we are impelled to follow the path in 
which nature is our guide; and we are encouraged, 
by the acknowledged fimplicity and uniformity of 
her laws, to expeft that the fame principle of irri¬ 
tation has excited her efforts in one cafe of afthma, 
as in another, though it may be more retired from our 
view, and wear a different form. 

4 In this fpecies of afthma, (the convulftve) it ap¬ 
pears by the diagnoftic fymptoms of nofologifts, that 
the fame'efforts of the muffles of refpiration are ex¬ 
erted as in the continued fpecies of Floyer, in which 
the paroxyfm does not fubftde into a perfect inter- 
million, and that in general a continuance of too 
much aftion of thofe muffles is the only diftinftion 
to be perceived in the latter fpecies, as far as regards 
external phenomena. 

4 It appears, therefore, more divefted of hypothefts, 
to have inferred that fimilar effects have proceeded 
from the operation of fimilar caufes, and to have 
combated the diftinftion ariftng from the permanence 
of the fymptoms in one fpecies, and their fufpenfion 
in the other, by adverting to the powers of the animal 
fyftem, and examining if thofe powers furnifhed a 
means of filently, but efficacioufly, removing the par¬ 
ticular irritation which the data might have fuggcft- 
ed to be the occafion of the periodic afthma/ 
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Sir J. Floyer defcribes the periodic afthma in. 
terms which convince us, that the fame powers 
were exerted in that as in the continued fpecies3 

but he did not confider them as the efforts of nature j 
becaufe he could not yet account for thofe few in- 
ftances of afthma, in which mucus was not excreted, 
and had not obtained an accurate knowledge of the 
abforbing fyftem, which is conftantly in adtion to take 
up the effufed fluid, and prevent its giving offence. 
c But motions, performed with great energy/ (fays 
the author,) c are ftrong indications of fome injury 
to be averted, or fome offence to be removed3 and 
as in the periodic afthma the caufe is not fo indif- 
putably confpicuous as in the continued fpecies, 1 

lhall take advantage of thefe indications, and apply 
them as the belt direction which an obfeure difeafe 
affords/ 

In the 6th fediion the author notices the mucus 
which is excreted in the fpafmodic afthma, and which 
is mentioned in the defeription of Cullen. This has 
generally been looked upon as an effect, but Dr. 
Bree views it as a prominent caufe of the paroxyfm 
of afthma, or when It is abfent, only yielding to sl 
different caufe equally irritating to the organ, and 
exciting fpafmodic contradiions of the refpiratory 
mufcles. In proof of this, we are referred to authors 
who have profeffedly written upon afthma, ancient 
and modem 3 and this examination ftrongly fupports 
his ppfition., It is, indeed, remarkable, that no wri¬ 
ter has left out of his caufes of afthma, a condition of 
the body fubjedt to ferous defluxions on the lungs, 
nor a ftate of the lungs exempt from fome irritating 
accretion. Even Willis founded his fpafmodic the¬ 
ory, from which the dodfrines of Hoffman and Cul¬ 
len have been drawn, on a morbid ferofity, which, he 
never fails to point out as a predifponent caufe of 
afthma. A citation of old authors may appear unne- 
ceffary in general treatifes 3 but here we may allow 
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the liberty in an inquiry profefifedly fearching for 
evidence in favour of a certain proportion. We find 
Greek, Arabian, and Latin writers, with fucceeding 
ones down to Cullen, all agreeing in the fame point, 
and giving teftimony to the fad, which our author 
alledges to be decifive in this difeafe. Willis is more 
particularly attended to as an original. 

4 Willis,’ he remarks, 4 firft eftahlifhed the do&rine 
of convulfive motions in afthrna, and fucceeding wri¬ 
ters have generally contented themfelves with adopt¬ 
ing his theory. 44 It is aftonifhing,” fays Morgagni, 
44 that Willis fhould have been the firfi who obferved 
54 the nature of fymptorns, which we have univer- 
44 fally, fince his time, acknowledged to exift in 
44 afthrna.” 

4 It is, indeed, truly remarkable, that phyfiologifts 
fhould have neglected to notice, that the contraction 
of any mufcle performed with greater frequency or 
more energy than is common in health, fhould afifume 
the type of convulfion or fpafm ; for corivulfion is no¬ 
thing but a too ftrong contraction of the mufcle or 
fibre ; and refpiration being only exercifed by con¬ 
traction of mufcles, if that contraction is fironger than 
tire purpofes of ordinary health demand, it may be 
juftly faid to have become convulfive or fpafmodic. 

4 But if furprife is excited by the nature of the 
contractions in afthrna not having been afcertained 
before the time of Willis, ftill greater wonder may be 
exprefted that fubfequent authors fliould have been 
fo much occupied in contemplating the new aCtions, 
as to forget the evidence of the ftate of the habit in 
which they were faid to take place, and which was 
by Willis efteemed fo prominent and confpicuous, as 
to be the very caufe exciting the morbid motions 
which he defcribedf 

Sect. 7. The author next inquires into the vali¬ 
dity of the evidence which diffeCtion furnifhes in 
fupport of his proximate caufe. We are prefented 
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with a feries of obformations from Morgagni, Bonetus, 
and other anatomifts, which prove the exigence of 
extravafated ferum in the velicles of the lungs of 
afthmatics. But it may be ailedged here, as in near¬ 
ly all inftances of diffedlion, that the appearances 
might have been the confequences of death, or the 
laft condition preceding it. Ibis objection does not 
leiTen the value of thefe obfervations, which are as 
demonftrative as the fubjedt admits of. The author 
has always in his view the power of the abforbing 
lymphatics, which he expefts to abt in clearing thefe 
important cavities, as long as irritability remains. 

The inftance which is here adduced of a fubjedl 
who poured out of her lungs the exceffive ferum, and 
furvived the paroxyfm, which Drs. Darwin and Bed- 
does affirmed to be the convullive afthma, is a very 
ftriking proof, and fuch as cannot be eafily confuted*. 
The fa6t is alfo confirmed by Caelius Aurelianus, 
who defcribes the paroxyfm in terms that at this 
diftance of time accurately correfpond with the fymp- 
toms under which the patient laboured. The man- 
per in which ferum enters the lungs, is laftly explain¬ 
ed by reference to Dr. Hales, whofe experiments are 
well known, and defervedly held in efteem. 

Sect. 8, The writers who followed Willis on the 
fubjeft oi afthma are confidered, and their do&ines 
are termed conjedlural and obfcure. In defence of 
this remark, we are reminded of their invilihle con- 
ftrictions of the bronchiae, and cffervefcences of the 
blood 5 a iuppofed condition of the lungs, which, 
however poffible, ffiould have given way to confpi- 
cuous appearances, adequate to explain the caufe^ 
and even to afford the proper indications of cure. 

Hoffman’s cafes of afthma are all attended with 
irritating caufes, whatever names we may affign to 
them j and he follows Aretaeus in his fignal mark of 

f See Medical Review, VoL hi. page 470, 
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the difeafe, expectoration of frothy aqueous matter, 
and ftif oration, 

Cullen has distinguished convulfive afthma with the 
fymptom of mucus expedtoration, which Dr. Bree 
reafonably argues mult proceed from eifufed lymph 
in the veficulee, as the cafe is diftindt from catarrhal, 
or other : fedlions of the trachea and bronchial pipes, 
accompanied with inflammation. If his reafoning is 
nor conclufive on this point, handing by itfelf, yet 
fupported by the authorities which have preceded it, 
and the analogies and lawrs of animal life which are 
referred to in every poiition which is advanced, the 
caufe is rendered more probable, and the general pro¬ 
portion acquires additional Strength. Serous or mu¬ 
cous matter, then, is considered as the material which 
caufes convulfive actions of the refpiratory mufcles, 
making one fpecies of afthma, 

c Thefe inordinate motions may feem inadequate 
to the effedfc by counteracting the purpofe of their ex¬ 
citement ; but in the early condition of the complaint, 
a quicknefs of refpiration precedes the paroxyfm, that 
by the encreafed exercife of this fundi ion, and yet not 
violent, the expirations may carry off in vapour the 
ferum in the cavities ; the action of the abforbents is 
quickened, it is probable, in the fame proportion ; 
and by the united powers of thefe instruments, the 
balance is attempted to be reftored between absorp¬ 
tion and exhalation. If they are equal to the talk, 
nature makes no more efforts to obtain her purpofe; 
and a certain State, which would foon be inconsistent 
with health, is altered by an unobferved but adtive 
force of two combined powers. If this objedt is not 
accomplifhed on account of the continued prevalence 
of the predifpofing or exciting caufes which prevent 
the returning contradliie tone of the exhalent orifices, 
or if the lymphatics are unable to perform their Share 
pf the work, the energy which has been defcribed 
will certainlv take place.’ 
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The exigence of a fpafm on the bronchia is diibe- 
lieved, becaufe antifpafmodics do not remove the 
fymptoms whilft the irritating offence remains; and 
there has been no proof of this condition given by 
diffeftions. On the contrary, Dr. Starck fays, that 
in cafes of tubercles and vomicae, the branches of the 
trachea were never found in any degree contracted 

The wheezing is accounted for by the prefence of 
mucus, which narrows the cavities of the air pipes. 
Relief is, however, perceived by the afthmalic before 
the free excretion of mucus takes place, which is 
thus explained. 

c There mu ft be a point of time when the fiient 
activity of the abforbents has effeQed fome change 
in the quantity of ferum accumulated in the air cells 
and bronchia ; and there mult be a degree of oppref- 
fion from the influence of this ferum, which being 
taken off at that time, will permit the return of fome 
elaftic aft ion in the bronchial rings, and vehicular 
membranes ; relief will therefore be perceived in the 
breaft before excretion of phlegm takes place, but 
not before the mucus has been reduced, by abforp- 
tion, to a quantity which the internal elaftic force of 
the veftculas and bronchia can in fome meafurve com 
troul. Expeftoration then partially proceeds, with 
that indefcribable fenfation of eafe and fatisfaftion, 
which the patient will not hefitate to welcome as 
critical.’ 

In the ninth feftion afthma is compared with fome 
other difeafes, from which it is properly diftinguifhed, 
though the caufe may be analogous. The inter- 
currence of afthma and acknowledged dropfy is very 
remarkable. 

Sect. 10. The fymptoms which conftitute the 
paroxyfm are here feparately confidered, and the 
author thinks they may be better explained on the 
fyajis of his proximate caufe, than on any other. It 
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mull be allowed that the trial by analyfis is fair, and 
if the refult agrees with the deduction afforded by 
the aggregate, our fearch after truth is much affifted. 

The difficulty of breathing, he obferves, conflfts as 
much in the convulfive efforts of the refpiratory 
mufcles to relieve the organ, as in the ferous col¬ 
lection which impedes the entrance of air, fo necef- 
fary to its functions. 

The cough is fmall and interrupted at the begin¬ 
ning of the paroxyfm, becaufe the quantity of effufed 
lymph fuppreffes the elaffic action of the air cavities 
at that period : it is more free and open at the decline 
of the fymptoms, becaufe the fluid is fo far dimi- 
nifhed by the abforbing veffels, as to become con- 
troulable, and to admit the expirations which confti- 
tute cou£rh. 

O 

The expectoration of mucus is the critical difeharge 
of the very material which had offended the fyftem. 

The invaffon of the paroxyfm in the night is thus 
accounted for. It makes its attack after the patient 
has been abforbed in ffeep, rendered heavy, if not 
compofed, by the condition which in dyfpepfia is fo 
ready to communicate torpor from the ftomach to ihe 
head; and when, by the delay in the padage of the 
blood from the right to the left ventricle of the heart, 
the veffels of the head are affefled with local plethora 
and diftention. Under thefe circumftances, volition 
being fufpended, irritation is to perform the whole 
duty. Effufion of ferum in the veficuke of the lungs 
had previoufly taken place, and from the condition of 
the pulmonary veffels muff be rapidly increafing. If 
refpiratory adlion is now diminiflied, that moment 
when the oppreflion of the accumulated fluid can be 
no longer borne will be accelerated, becaufe lefs 
vapour will be exhaled in expiration, and the ab¬ 
forbing veffels will be inadequate to remove the in¬ 
convenience by their power alone. 

c When this period arrives, thofe extraordinary 
efforts commence which confbtute the paroxyfm of 
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afthma, and are the nifus of nature to relieve herfelf 
of pain5 

The afthmatic diabetes is attributed to the hydro¬ 
pic difpofition which prevails, and to that dyfpeptic 
date of the flomach, which always gives a predifpo- 
fition to afthma. The remarks are here important, as 
they tend to the fame theory which has been advanced 
by Dr. Rolle on the courfe of diabetes mellitus, 
which he fixes in the ftomach. 

A clofe application of oxygen to the pulmonary 
veffels being precluded by the excefs of lymph, the 
fenfe of fir ait nefs and anxiety partly arifes from the 
want of this animating principle; hence the heart 
and arteries are deficient in vigorous contra&ions, 
the blood wiil remain longer in the pulmonary vef¬ 
fels, and the right ventricles, becaufe the current 
through thefe veffels is rendered flow and diffi¬ 
cult by external compreiion. Hence polypi are 
formed, and patients are affected with fyncope and 
irregular pulfe; 

The fpitting of black mucus has been fpoken of by 
many authors, but never fatisfaftoriiy explained. 
Dr. B. attributes it to the carbon which predomi¬ 
nates in the mafs of fluids ; the oxygen not having 
been readily abforbed, and the temperament of the 
afthmatic being too low to be friendly to new che¬ 
mical affinities. This chemical account of the fymp- 
tom is new, and ought to be well confidered before 
it is admitted as concluftve. 

Of the copious and pale urine difcharged in the 
paroxyfm, the author fays it is ‘never fweet. I have 
tailed the water of an afthmatic more than once, when 
the circumftance of quantity and appearance ftrongly 
folicited my curiofity, but I always found it weak, 
faline, and of no faccharine tafte whatever.5 

The heat of an afthmatic in the height of a fit 
was 22°. The day before it had been at 97°, the 
bulb of Farenheit’s thermometer being placed in the 
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mouth. Three hours. before the death of an aftli- 
made, the heat was reduced to 73°, 

Sect. 11. Of the remote caufes, the predifpofing 
deferves ihe greateft attention, as the cure can only 
be attempted with fuccefs between the fits. Dyf- 
pepfia always prevails and appears to be the moll 
prominent feature in the predifpofition. Its effects 
are here fully confidered, and its influence in pro¬ 
ducing aiihma clearly demonftrated. 

Sect. 12. The exciting caufes are deferibed with 
greater care and precifion than in any former work 
upon the fame fubject. The obfervalions are prac¬ 
tical and ufeful, embracing all the external circum- 
ftances which fliould be avoided by the afthmatic, or 
guarded againft in treating the difeafe. The follow¬ 
ing remarks on denfity of air are a fpecimen. 

* The atmofphere produces effedts on the afth- 
maby feveral changes. When the mercury in the ba¬ 
rometer Hands as high as 30 inches, the denfity of 
the air is fuffleient, cceteris paribus, to preferve the 
intermiffion of his diforder; and alterations from this 
ftandard to a lower, will be, according to circum- 
ftances, unfriendly. Befides a change from this de¬ 
gree of denfity, the Hate of the air may be cold or 
warm, cold and moift, or warm and modi: and rain, 
fnow or froft, ilorms and fogs, may give additional 
imprefiion, but flight in companion of the ftate 
which occasions their appearances.- 

c The obfervations of Floyer on the influence of 
denfity, or rarity of air on the afthmatic, are well 
founded and juft. In a denfe atmofphere, acrid mi- 
afmata, effluvia, arid vapqurs, are fufpended high, and 
are therefore not fo likely to irritate the pulmonary 
membranes ; thefe floating particles will not fo much 
pfiend the fubjedls of mucous irritation, as others, 
y/hofe habits are characterized with equal fenfibility. 
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ftut, whofe pulmonary membranes are more naked 
of natural defence from lubricating lymph. 

4 Vapours are, however, accufed in all forts of 
afthmas, without reflection on the impunity with 
which many afthmatics inhale the atmofphere of 
London and Holland, in thefe places the advantage 
derived from its denfity and preffure, more than ba¬ 
lances the inconveniencies arifing from fog and va¬ 
rious animated filth, never perfectly cleared away or 
diffolved, but from its quantity and inceffant fupplies, 
always floating and being infpired. 

4 In fituations of greater altitude, impurities of the 
air are a more fenfible exciting caufe of afthma, or 
poflibly, it may be more accurate to fay, that when 
vapours hang low in thefe fituations, we have a cer¬ 
tain index of the diminifiied denfity of the air, which 
would otherwife carry them off, and that the caufe 
of their low fufpenfion is really a ft ate of atmofphere, 
producing at the fame time the diforder of the refpi- 
ration. 

4 It may be faid upon the fame principle, that a 
drv and fettled atmofphere is friendly to the afth- 
matic, not only becaufe it is free from impure va¬ 
pours, but alfo as having more elafticity to prefs upon 
the veficulge of the lungs. 

c The circumftances of the atmofphere render the 
combination of oxygen with the blood difficult or 
eafy. The foft and thin membrane through which it 
is abforbed, has been frequently, in its natural ftate, 
fhewn to admit of the penetration of elaftic fluids. 
The predifpofilion appears in afthma unfriendly to 
their union, and changes in the atmofphere may 
more materially obftrufl it. 

4 The ufual denfity of the air being loft, a certain 
volume will in proportion have lefs weight, and prefs 
lefs againft the membrane, and the fame volume will 
have lefs oxygen to be attraffed to the new affinity. 
Where the heat of the body fo much promoting the 
procefs was before diminifiied, this additional change 
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may be a ferious exciting caufe of the afihmatlc 
paroxyfm.’ 

The enquiry into the caufes of convulfive afthma, 
fuch as it will be found nine times in ten, being: 
brought to a copclufion, the author propofes to ex¬ 
amine the remaining: varieties of the difeafe, where he 
remarks, c We leave a feene of fenfible appearances, 
and approach the ground where our path is not fo 
plain, and the objeft of our inquiry more obfeure. 
But analogy is ftill diftinft, and we have afeertained 
fome fundamental laws of the animal ceconomy, 
which bellow no inconfiderable light upon its re¬ 
lations/ 

Sect. 13. The feconcl fpecies treated of, is that 
commonly called the dry afthma. The irritation 
here, is the acrid or offenfive quality of fome unob- 
ferved matter conveyed by the air, and attached, in 
the aft of infpiration, to the fenfible membrane, lining 
the tracheal and bronchial pipes. The predifpof tion 
to this fpecies, is an encreafed fenfibility to offence, 
and a drynefs of the Schneiderian membrane, which 
makes it more liable to receive injury than when 
lubricated with lymph. Effluvia, and Subtle particles 
floating in the air, are the forms that this caufe wears, 
which frequently affefts fubjefts recovering from 
afthma of the former fpecies. 

Sect. 14. The next Subject is an inquiry, if the 
caufe of convulfive afthma may be extraneous to the 
thoracic cavity ? The author concludes, that the dis¬ 
order is fometimes occafioned by irritation in the ab¬ 
dominal vifeera. Many fafts appear to Support the 
conclufon, which is alfo confirmed by the following 
phyfiological reafons. Speaking of the jympathies 
of Whytf, the Mot its Mcdicati of Gaubius, he fays: 

c Thefe falutary actions are, in common inftances, 
excited without confcioufnefs but of the general 
effeft to be produced : fuch are breezing, coughing, 
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and laborious refpiration, belonging to the pulmo¬ 
nary organ. Vomiting, and difcharging feces be¬ 
longing to the alimentary canal, and palling urine, 
an adlion of the bladder; in all thefe motions, 
though unconfcioufly excited, the mufcles of the 
cheft and abdomen are adtive inftraments.. 

‘ Mr. Hunter * takes notice of the analogy be¬ 
tween coughing and vomiting ; in the former the 
lungs are paffive, in the latter the ftomach is not'ne- 
ceflarilv adtive, as the powers of the diaphragm and 
abdominal mufcles are competent to empty the fto¬ 
mach as well as, the redtum. The mufcles of refpi- 
ration are the adtive inftraments of emptying the 
lungs, and the fame mufcles are affiftant in evacu¬ 
ating the lower vifcera. This natural alliance of 
powers frequently comes into exertion, when their 
union would not be neceffary to produce the effedt 
deftred. In violent coughing to difcharge extraneous 
matter from the lungs, the ftomach is comprefled, 
and the diaphragm coming into action, vomiting is 
brought on. On the contrary, acrimony in the fto¬ 
mach and duodenum excites the affbciated efforts of 
the refpiratory mufcles, which adt by fympathv, 
as if the caufe of offence peculiarly difturbed the 
lungs’. 

But the fuppofition of a more remote feat of the 
caufe of afthma is oppofed on the following 
grounds : 

c Has any pradtitionerf Dr. Bree aiks, c obferved 
convulfive afthma to be excited, as in Tetanus, by a 
prick of the toe ? It is natural to believe that where 
the lungs drew no indifpofition, and where no mu- 

• ° . 1 r r i i • 
cus is excreted m the progreis or the complaint, an 
inconvenience may have been oppreifive in thofe 
other vifcera, whofe fundtions are ferved by the 
mufcles which are excited to extraordinary con- 
tradtions. The intercoftals, the diaphragm, and the 

* Vide Obfervations on Digeftion, p. too. 
abdominal 
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abdominal mufcles are the common property of all 
the middle and lower vifcera, and difcover their 
ufes when faeces of the blood are to be expelled 
from the lungs in mucus, or in the aerial form of 
carbonic acid and vapour; when acrimony is to be 
expelled from the flomach by vorn.it, when excre¬ 
ment is to be difcharged from the bowels, and urine 
from the bladder, or a ftone from the kidneys, ure¬ 
ters or bladder 3 and when extraneous fluid or fetal 
production is to be propelled from the uterus. Should 
fomething hurtful be lodged in any of thefe organs, 
the mufcles we have mentioned may naturally affo- 
ciate their motions, and the indications are not ob- 
fcure ; until there is good evidence of a more remote 
feat of the immediate caufe of afthma, it is unphi- 
lofophical and ufelefs to defert thefe limits.’ 

Sect. 15. A confequence of convulfive motions is, 
the habit of repetition the mufcles have contrasted 
by laws peculiar to the animal oeconomy. Afthma 
is believed to depend upon this caufe frequently : 

‘ Whatever may be the origin of convulfive dis¬ 
order, a certain confequence of repeated exacerba¬ 
tions will be an encreafed mobility or fenfibility of 
the moving mufcles. Afthma is particularly attended 
by this inconvenience, which may operate to a re¬ 
newal of the paroxyfm, after the proximate caufe is 
removed, whether it be embodied in mucus or ef¬ 
fluvia irritating the lungs, or in any noxious matter 
hurting an organ of the lower vifcera/ 

The author gives many examples of the general ef- 
feft of habit in convulfive diforders, and concludes 
his theory of caufes by propofing the following ar¬ 
rangement as a guide, which may be followed in the 
practice. 

DISOR- 
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DISORDERED RESPIRATION unattended bv 
Fever, may be divided into Asthma, Continued 
and Periodic. 

Continued Afihma cannot properly be faid to be free 
from Convulfive Contractions of the refpiratory 
mufcles, but thefe are carried on without regular 
paroxyfms. They are more permanent but lefs 
violent, and depend upon fixed Irritation, Abdo¬ 
minal or Thoracic. 

Periodic Afthma> difeovered in regular paroxyfms of 
more acute energy, and therefore ufually called 
Conmilftve, which term we adopt as deferibing 
its character, and flill complying with general 
cuflom. j 

i 

CONVULSIVE ASTHMA. 

1ft Species, from Pulmonic Irritation of Effufed 
Serum. 

2d Species, from Pulmonic Irritation of Aerial Acri¬ 
mony. 

3d Species, from Abdominal Irritation in the Stomach, 
Uterus, or other Vifcera. 

4th Species, Secondary and dependent upon Habit, 
after Irritation is removed from the Thoracic, or 
Abdominal Vifcera. 
f 

From this view, it will appear that the fubjefl has 
been taken up on more certain principles than had 
been before applied to Afihma. The author has alfo 
had the advantage of the late experiments on refpi- 
ration, and in pneumatic chemitlry, which he has li¬ 
berally acknowledged, and connefled ufefully with 
his inquiry. 

In a future number we fhall notice the remaining 
part of the volume which relates to the cure, and is 
of confiderable importance. 

Art. 
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Art. LXVI. Dc morborum primarum viarum vera 
notitia et curatione; nec non de morbis ex ear un¬ 
dent qffectionibus oriundis, atque cum iisdem com¬ 
plicate^ Differtatio. Auctore D, G. C.T. Wedekind* 
M>D*KProf. Quarto. Norimbergae, 1797. Im¬ 
ported by Boosey, London, 1797. 

THIS differtation obtained the prize from the Im¬ 
perial Academy, and treats methodically on 

the difeafes of the primae viae, difeafes arifmg from 
affections of thofe parts, and on others complicated 
with them. 

In the introduction the author makes fome general 
obfervations on thefe difeafes, but dwells chiefly upon 
thofe of gaftric origin, whence, he is of opinion, the 
whole, for the mod part, originate. 

The firfi chapter treats on the preternatural affec¬ 
tions, and accidental differences of difeafes of the 
primae viae, in which we do not obferve any thing 
peculiarly new or interefling. 

The fecond chapter comprehends the effential dif¬ 
ferences of difeafes of this canal, with their nofologi- 
cal claffification. 

Order Ilk 

Difeafes of the Cavity of the Mouth, 

Genus IJt. 

The affumption of food may be impeded. 

1. By thofe things which render the motion of 
the jaws difficult or impoffible. To this genus 
belong, frafture of the jaw, luxation, tumors 
of the falival glands, efpecially of the parotid, 
trifmus of the mouth, &c. &c. 

2. By every thing that: impedes the function of 
this cavity 3 as wounds of the cheeks, hair 

vol, iv. R r hp, 
V 
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lip, a preternatural opening of the palate 
bones, inflammation of the tongue, apthe5 

cynic fpafm, rifus fardonicus, paralyfis, apo¬ 
plexy, ike. 

* fi- 

Genus %d. 
-*• * V ' -« . - , / . ■ \ - 4 • i 

S 

• > k, .' * • ' n- ’ 

Manducation is injured, 
' * 

1. By difeafes of the teeth, or from their defect. 
2. By every thing that renders the motion of 

the lower jaw difficult. 
3- By fpafms, ulcers, and wounds of the lips. 

By various additions of the palate, gum$, 
cheeks, tongue, &c. v.g. inflammations, ul¬ 
cers, abfeeffes, &c. &c, 

' / 

Genus 3d. 

Difeafes of the Saliva. 
y 

The laliva may offend both in quality and quan~ 
ity. 

Too great a quantity may be fecreted. 
1. By an increafed afflux of humours to the fa- 

lival glands. 
a from inflammation, angina, fmall pox, 

and mercurial ptyalifm. 
0 from a ftimulus in the mouth, as denti¬ 

tion, tooth-ach, apthas, and mafticatories. 
y from a ffimulus induced by confent of 

parts $ thus an increafe of faliva is oh- 
ferved in hyfterical, hypochondriacal, and 
verminous habits. 

$ from difficult return of blood by the jugu¬ 
lar veins. 

£ from the ufe of fait. 
2. By a wound of a falival du£t, efpecially of 

that of the parotid gland. 

The. 

r 
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The quality of the faliva may offend* When of an 
acid* acrid, too thin, corrupt* foetid, bitter, fait, 
fweet, or purulent naturei 

The caufes which produce a depraved quality of 
this lecretion, are, 

1. A too great, or a diminifhed fecretion. In 
the firft inftance it will not be of its proper 
confiftence ; in the latter it will be too in- 
fpiffated. > 

2. A cacoch.ymy of the humors • thus a corrupt 
tafte of the faliva takes place in the fcurvy, 

3. An abfcefs of a falival gland, by which pus 
is mixed with the faliva^ 

4. Difeafed particles from the halitus of the 
lungs mixing with the faliva, o o , 

Genus 4tin 

Deglutition may be rendered difficult or impeded 
in the pharynx * 

1, By difeafes of the tongue, efpecially inflam¬ 
mation and paralylis. 

2, From a defect of the velum palatinum, or 
from a tumor or inflammation of the uvula, 

, as in ozoena venerea. 
3, By a tumor in the fauces, either of the la¬ 

rynx or tonfils, and by a polype of the 
fauces. 

Genus rolh. 

Preternatural Third. 
p i'j j , : . . t > -- ■* » •. - 

Thefe difeafes are always fymptomatic, 
1, Sitis nimla. 

a Polydipiia from an increafed circulation. 
0 Polydipfia from a drynefs of the fauces, 

from too great an evacuation of humors, 
vi g. from haemorrhage, diarrhoea, dia¬ 
betes., &c. &c. 

R r 2 7 Poly- 
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y Polydipfia from fpafm. 
5 Polydipfia from an acrimony of the hu¬ 

mours irritating the mouth and fauces. 
t. Adipjia. 

a Adipfia from a preternatural humidity of 
the mouth and fauces. 

£ Adipfia from an acid acrimony. 
y Adiplia from diminished fenfibility 
£ Adipfia fpuria. This arifes from a Singu¬ 

lar antipathy or delirium; hence it is 
only obferved in hyfterical and maniacal 
perfons. 

f .> I . ' , ' . (- r . /• . : . . • .. . ' \ 

Genus 6th. 

A preternatural Slate of the organ of tafle may 
confifl either in an excefs, or deficiency; or laftly, 
in a depraved fenfation. 

1. Sapor nimius. This takes place from in- 
creafed fenfibility, and occurs frequently to 
thofe who labour under hyfterical, hypochon¬ 
driacal, or nervous difeafes ; and is not un¬ 
common in fcorbutic and apthous affeftiong 
of the mouth. 

2. Sapor imminutus. (Agheujlia of Sagar & 
Sauvages.) The feat of this affeftion is either 
in the organ of tafte, the portio mollis of the 
fifth pair of nerves, or in the brain; hence 
the cure varies, and confifts either of refolvent, 
or of irritating collutories. 

3. Sapor is depravatio. i. e. When from a mor¬ 
bid caufe the flavour of the fubftance is, to 
the palate, altered from its natural tafte. This 
may arife 

ms From ulcers of the tongue, mouth and 
fauces, which are to be cured by mer¬ 
cury, if venereal, &.c. 

$ From the ftomach : when it arifes from 
this fource, it generally happens foon af¬ 

ter 
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ter eating or drinking, difappears when 
digeftion is completed, and the tafte is 
moftly of a bitter, acid, rancid, or putrid 
nature. It is cured by emetics, abfor- 
bents, and ftomachics pro re nata. 

y From difealed halitus of the lungs. This 
is known by the abfence of the fpecies 
already enumerated, and the prefence of 
fymptoms of cacochymia, fever, and 
a fetor of the breath. I have already 

j 

proved that the lungs fecern from the 
blood more corrupted and phlogifticat- 
ed particles than the whole furface of 
the body,* which may adhere to the 
tongue and induce a depraved tafte, as 
various as the nature of the morbid par 
tides. Howmver, according to Zeugen, 
a bitter tafte from the halitus of the lungs 
always arifes from an abundance of 
rancid, bilious, and phlogifticated parti¬ 
cles. f 

£ From impurity of the tongue, as 
1. Drynefs, from a tenacity of the mucus, which 

foon becomes thick, adhering to the tongue, 
and at length becoming dry. At the begin¬ 
ning the tongue appears white at its bafe and 
middle, but the Tides remain clear from the 
continual friction they iuffer. The white co¬ 
lour is foon changed to a yellow, which, after 
a little, becomes brown and dry, adhering fo 
firmly to the tongue as to render its fepara- 
tion from the cuticle impoflible This is 
moftly obferved in fevers, 

f. Faulty fecretions of the mucus of the fauces 
and tongue. 

3. An impurity originating from a morbid ha¬ 
litus of the lungs. 

# Vide Wedekind Medizinifche Auffatze, p. 370. 
•f Vide Zeuzen differtat. Inaugier, de fapore amars. Moguntise, 

*789, et Salzburg Mediz. chirurg. Zekung, 1790-, nro, 28. p. 44. 
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The chapter concludes with fome pra£lical re^ 
marks upon apthax 

The third chapter includes the general cure of dif- 
eafes of the primpe via?, in which the ufual methods 
of cure in common ufe are pointed out, 

‘ When poifons or medicines afting as fuch are 
fwallowed, and their nature afcertained, their anti¬ 
dotes, if they have any, fhould be immediately ex¬ 
hibited ; thus if any medicine or poifon, of an acid 
nature, be received into the ftomach, alkalines fhould 
be adminiftered, by which a union is effected, the 
product of which is innocent to the ftomach; hen^e 
a large quantity of foap mixed with water is, accor-. 
ding to the celebrated Hahnemann, a powerful anti¬ 
dote againft corrofive fublimate. When, however, 
the nature of the poifon is not afcertained, refpeft 
muft be had to the fymptoms, and, in particular, to 
the degree of irritability of the primse via? of the in¬ 
dividual, In moft cafes the ufe of abforbents and 
diluents is beneficial. When inflammation is prefent, 
which is known by its charafiteriftic figns, it is ne- 
ceffary to have recourfe to blood-letting, which muft 
be repeated according to circumftances, with the an- 
tiphlogiftic treatment. Secondly, attention fhould 
be paid to the evacuations, which, although necef- 
fary to get rid of the offending fubftance, may, ne¬ 
vertheless, be fo great as to endanger life. In this 
cafe, obvolvents, with the ufe of aftringents and opi¬ 
um to allay the irritability of the parts, are benefi¬ 
cial. Thirdly, it is alfo of the utmoft importance to 
attend to the effects which may arife in the other 
parts of the body 5 as apoplexy, which may arife 
from a congeftion in the head, and retention of 
urine from fpafm of the bladder. - 

6 When vomiting, diarrhaea, perturbation, &c. are 
produced by worms, the profeffor recommends ca¬ 
lomel, if the ftrength of the patient be not very 
.much impaired ; but, when that is the cafe, he acl- 
yifes the ufe of milk and opium to allay the irrita¬ 

tion ; 
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tion; and when the ftate of the patient is fuch as to 
contra-indicate the ufe of both cathartics and aftrin- 
gents, the fantonic powder, or the infufum helrain- 
thochorti may be fuccefsfuily employed. 

€ When blood is effufed in the alimentary canal, its 
corruption, the author conceives, may produce both 
vomiting and diarrhaea ; yet, for the moll part, he is 
ot opinion, that thefe fymptoms are produced by the 
increafed irritability of the parts from which it efcap- 
ed ; for the human blood, unlefs in a very bad con* 
dition, appears to be as eafy to digeft as that of other 
animals. However, when any noxious effe6ts are 
apprehended from an ill condition of the effufed 
blood, the bowels fhould be gently opened by anti- 
feptic remedies. With this intention he would em¬ 
ploy flower of brimftone, with camphire and conferve 
of {curvy grafs, 

f The fame effefcls are conftantly produced by the 
prefence of pus in the primae viae, efpecially when it 
is ill conditioned, it is neceffary here/ fays the Pro- 
feffor, c to afcertain, whether the pus is formed in 
the primae vice, or whether it is depolited into them 
from fome neighbouring part or vifcus. In the firft 
inftance, the ufe of vomits and purgatives are flri&ly 
forbidden, as they effect much mifchief by the irri¬ 
tation they produce. The abforption ot the pus is 
to be prevented by antifeptic food and medicines. 
In both cafes the trial of enemas is recommended, 
and the fetiion concludes by enquiring, whether the 
evacuation of the pus is belt aflifted by gentle pur¬ 
gatives, or by antifeptic and corroborating remedies. 

* There not unfrequently occur cafes, where pre¬ 
ternatural motions and exceflive excretions arife, not 
from a material caufe within the primae vise, but 
from other caufes which relide in the parts confli- 
tuting the primae viae ; fuch are, increafed irritability* 
inflammations, congeftions of blood, ulqer$, fcirrhous 
tumours, 8cc» 

‘ To R r 4 
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4 To allay increafed irritability, a dry and cold 
diet, tonic medicines, gentle aftringents, and warm 
cloathing are recommended. 

* In inflammations, repeated bleedings until fainting 
is produced, and every thing to be avoided that car* 
in the lead; irritate the ftomach. 

* The fame method is to be adopted in congeftions 
of blood 5 vomits are always prejudicial, for under 
thefe circumflances their exhibition produces either 
vomiting of blood or gaflritis/ 

The fecond part of the work treats on the caufes 
of difeafes of thefe parts ; thefe are, according to our 
author, 

, 1. An increafed volume of the primae vhe. 
3*. A preternatural irritation. 
3. An infufficient chylopoiefis. 
4. A fuperabundant preparation of chyle. 
5. Acrimonies of the contents of the primae vise. 
6. A flagnation of blood in the veffels, or a ple¬ 

thora, and 
7. Organic difeafes. 

Each of thefe caufes is reviewed by the author in 
feparate chapters at confiderable length ; indeed, fo 
much fo, as to bewilder the reader by their prolixity. 
His refearches, no doubt, evince much laborious ap¬ 
plication ; but he appears to have carried them to an 
unneceffary length: it would be well on this, as on 
fnany other occalions, to remind authors of the old 

“ a great book is fpmetimes a great evil,” 

Art, 
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,^rt. LXVII. Hiftoria Syftematis Salivalis Phy* 

jiologicc et Pathologice conjiderati; accednni. ex 
Eadem Ducta corollaria Chirurgica. Auctore 
Joanne Bartholomjeo Siebold, M\ 8f C. Df 
CW II. Tabulis AEneis. Jena?, 1797, Imported 
by Boosey, London, 

THE author, fenfible of the deficiencies of former 
writings on this fubjeft, here prefents us with 

the hiftory ot the falival fyftem, both in a healthy and 
a morbid ftate. The work commences with a review 
of all the writers in this department, in chronological 
order, from the earlieft periods down to the prefent 
time. 

The pancreas is confidered by the Profeffor as a 
falival gland, and its anatomical and phyfioiogical 
properties accordingly pointed out ; nothing new, 
however, or peculiarlyinterefting, is offered on the fub- 
ject : the nature and ufes of the pancreatic fecretion, 
are as much enveloped in obfcurity as hitherto. 

The phyfiology of the falival fyftem (which com* 
prehends the anatomy,) is full and explicit, and the 
defcriptions accurate. 

The fecond feftion contains the pathology of the 
falival fyftem ; the difeafes of thefe parts, their uni- 
verfal and topical, predifpofing, and other caufes, are 
fully and methodically confidered. 

At the end are fubjoined beautiful plates of the 
glands, nerves, veffels, &c. of the head • thefe are 
given principally with a view to furgery, and the 
reader will find them referred to by the author in 
his anatomico-chirurgicaj corollaries, of which we fe- 
le£t the two following. 

Corollary I. 

On the extirpation of the parotid gland. 

c It is really furprifing/ obferves the author, c that 
a fchirrus of the parotid gland, especially the method 

of 
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of extirpating it, fhould have been fo evidently ne¬ 
glected, that we may indeed fay with the poet “ rari 
nantcs in gurgite vajlotor unlefs atnongft the writ¬ 
ings of the fyftematifts Garengeot, Heijier, and Van 
Swieten ; among the monographifts, Zf/vz, Gotte> 
Schmidt, and John Eherth jErth ; or in the obfer- 
vations now produced ; no mention of it is any where 
to be met with. 

‘ There are, certainly, many circumftances to be 
attended to, which it is the duty of the operating fur- 
geon to inveftigate; left, by an imprudent, unguided 
hand, he fhould divide the neighbouring carotid ar¬ 
tery, and thus rifk the life of the patient. The 
fituation of the parotid gland, and its connections 
with this artery, from which it receives a branch, 
fufficiently point out how eafily this accident may 
happen; for which reafon, let the operator pay par¬ 
ticular attention to thofe things which he ought to 
avoid, and to obferve. The following remarks will, 
I think, be ufeful. 

1 1ft. The operator, after having cut through the 
integuments, (which is moft commodioufty done by a 
longitudinal incifion from the meatus auditorius to¬ 
wards the middle of the neck,) and feparated the lips 
of the wound which fhould be only fuperficial, ought 
next to attend to the cellular membrane furrounding 
the fchirrous gland, which fliould be divided very 
gradually, that the fmall veffels fupplying the gland 
may contraft within the cellular membrane ; by which 
means, the effufion of blood that would otherwife hap¬ 
pen, is avoided without the leaft difficulty. 

c 2nd. In order that the tumour may be better 
brought into view, its ffiape and connexion with the 
neighbouring parts feen and felt; it lhould be flowly, 
and gradually drawn out, which may be done either 
with a tenaculum, or a ligature round the middle of 
the gland, raffing it gently. 

‘ 3rd. Let the furgeon ufe his fingers in this ope¬ 
ration, as well as the knife, and with them perform 

every 
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every thing that can be done fafely, without inftru- 
ments. The tumour, which is furrounded on all 
fides by cellular membrane, fhould be gradually and 
eautioufly (eparated from it by the fore finger. 

* 4th. The knife ought to be applied at the fupe- 
rior part neared; to the temple, and the parts divided 
towards the inferior and anterior part, that the ope- 
rator may avoid the angle of the jaw, under which 
the carotid artery lies concealed, and then make the 
incilions towards the meatus auditories. Befides thefe 
things, encheirefis fhould be particularly obferved ; 
becaufe, at the inferior and anterior part, belide the 
carotid, there are feveral veffels from which the pa¬ 
rotid either receives fmall branches, or is fituated near 
them ; and if thefe are divided, an haemorrhage en- 
fnes, which confiderably retards the progrefs of the 
operation, and endangers the life of the patient. 

c 5th. But, if any one through fear, may think it 
more fafe not to ufe the knife in the bottom of the 
cavity in which the parotid is enclofed, the beft me¬ 
thod will be, (after having divided the integuments, 
and feparated the gland from the neighbouring parts 
as much as poffible,) to apply a ligature round its 
root, that by gradually drawing it tighter, the effufion 
of blood may be prevented, which cannot be entirely 
avoided when the whole tumour is removed by the 
knife. In this manner (by ligature) the branches of 
arteries going to the parotid gland are compreffed, 
and the tumour radically removed ; by which means 
the haemorrhage is either entirely prevented, or eafily 

fuppreffed. ' 
c When the parotid is removed, and the effufion of 

blood quite flopped, fmall pieces of fponge-tent are 
to be put into the cavity ; the wound is then to be 
bound clofely, and compreffed for feme time with the 
hand, in order that the blood may be effectually fup¬ 
preffed.’ 

This finifhes the corollary on the extirpation of the 
parotid gland 3 an operation attended with great dif¬ 

ficulties. 
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ficulties, and to be undertaken with the greateft cau¬ 
tion. We hardly need obferve, that belides the ca¬ 
rotid artery, there are the great intercoftal nerve and 
par vagum clofe in the neighbourhood ; and which 
are of the higheft importance. 

Corollary II. 

On the extirpation of a fchirrous fubmaxillary gland» 

4 It can hardly be denied/ the author remarks, 
c that removing a fubmaxillary gland is attended 
with feme danger; for, from the divifion of veffels 
fcarcely to be avoided, an haemorrhage arifes, which 
requires the hand of a fkilful and dexterous Surgeon 
to flop. It is likewife neceffary to pay attention to 
both arteries and veins in the vicinity. If any one, 
therefore, wifh to have a clearer description of, and 
be more intimately acquainted with, the field of ac¬ 
tion, I refer him to the annexed plates, in the firft of 
which the fubmaxillary gland is feen as it appears by 
looking at the exterior part of the face ; but in the 
other, all the parts furrounding it, as well as the 
inferior maxillary bone, are brought into view. 

4 Amongil the arteries, the external maxillary with 
its branches going to the fubmaxillary gland, is of 
great importance, and requires that great attention 
be paid to its Serpentine direction, which an expe¬ 
rienced and Ikilful furgeon may pafs unmolefted, al¬ 
though he cannot avoid cutting fome of its Smaller 
branches. Much circumfpe£tion is likewife requifite 
to avoid the labial and fubmental arteries, from 
which there are always branches fent off to this 

, the anterior, facial, and glandular 
are almoft always divided; and the trunk of the for¬ 
mer, and the fubmental and pofterior facial are alfo 
endangered. 

c As to the nerves which are to be divided, the 
fuperior anaftomoling branch of the neck, the minute 

branch#* 

gland 
‘ Of the veins 
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branches lent to the platyfma myoides and fkin, the 
mylo-hyoideus, and fmali branches of the maxillary 
ganglion by which the fubmaxillary gland is fupplied, 
muff be cut through, as well as the lingual nerve, 
which is the third branch of the fifth pair. Befides 
thefe, there is the middle lingual nerve, fituated in 
a cavity at the inferior part of the fubmaxillary gland, 
which fhould be carefully avoided. 

c The fmali branches only of Wharton’s excretory 
du£t, or the du£fc itfelf, may chance to be divided. 

‘ Amongft the mufcles, the platyfma myoides chief¬ 
ly fuffers ; yet the anterior belly of the dygaftric, the 
mylo-hyoideus, and lfylo-hyoideus are readily liable 
to be injured. 

c As to the other parts, more remote, the fecond 
plate will explain them more particularly. 

c A much greater difficulty arifes/if the fubmax¬ 
illary gland adhere to the parotid, or if both be dif- 
eafed ; in which cafe the tumour poffeffes a much 
more confiderabJe extent: but, if one of them only 
be affedted, it is to be feparated from the other by 
the knife. The fame unpleafant circumftances hap¬ 
pen, if the fublingual gland fhould likewife be dif- 
eafed, iince it is commonly, more or lefs, intimately 
conne&ed. with the fubmaxillary ; a very particular 
attention and caution are here neceffary, on account 
of the imminent danger to which the fublingual ar¬ 
tery is expofed.; which, as well as the fubmental, 
gives off branches to this gland, in every direction. 
A cafe of this kind offers many difficulties by the 
number of veffels that are divided, and the enfuing 
haemorrhage which is not flopped without great dif¬ 
ficulty. Preffure in this cafe will certainly fucceed 
beff, fmce there is no convenient place to apply a 
ligature. In doubtful cafes it is extremely neceffary 
for the operator to make fufficient room for himfelf, 
between the fymphyfis of the inferior maxillary bone 
and the cornu of the os-hyoides, carrying the knife 
a little backwards from the angle of the inferior 
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maxilla, that he may not be too near the external 
carotid artery, and internal jugular vein. The in- 
cifion fliould not be made longitudinally, but tranf- 
verfely, and a little obliquely, that is, parallel to the 
inferior maxillary bone, that the fear may be hid as 
much as poffible. The tumour mutt be very gra¬ 
dually drawn out with the tenaculum, which is to be 
affifted by introducing the fore-finger, to prevent the 
veffels being injudicioufly divided, and thus to di- 
minifh the effufion of blood.’ ; 

* Although there have been, and may flill exiff, 
furgeons, who refufe to operate for thefe, or any 
other glands of the neck, alledging, as a reafon, that 
it is a very dangerous operation, on account of the 
exceffive effufion of blood ; yet, from many exam¬ 
ples, it appears, that it can be done w ith fafety, pro¬ 
vided the furgeon proceeds cautioufly, and in a 
proper manner, and is fufficiently {killed in ftopping 
txpeditioufly the haemorrhage which is almoft un¬ 
avoidable.’ 

Ji 

Art. LXVIII. A Treatife on the Diforders of 
Childhood, and Management of Ihfants from the 
Birth; adapted to Domejiic ufe. By Michael 

U nderwood, M. D. Senior Phyfician to the 
Britijh Lying-in Hofpital, Sic. 3 voh twelves, 
price 10s 6d. Matthews, London, 1797. 

WE had occafion to notice the former edition 
of Dr. Underwood’s wrork in our fecond 

volume,* and to enter at fome length into its nature 
and execution. It is unneceffary, therefore, to do 
more on the prefent occafion than to obferve, that by 
the enlargement and correction it has undergone, and 
efpecially by its being more particularly fitted to the 
comprehenfion of the general reader, its utility is in 
a proportional degree enhanced; 

* Vide Medical Review* toL 2, p. 232, 
Art, 
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Art, LXIX. The Anatomijl's Vade Mecitm, con¬ 
taining a concife and accurate Defcription of the 
Structure, Situation, and Ufe ofevery Part of the 
Human Body. To which is added, an Explanation 
of Anatomical Terms. For the ufe of Slude?its9 S(c* 
By Robert Hooper, M. D. Sic: 12mo. 159 pages, 
price 3s. Boosey5 London, 1797. 

WE cannot give our readers a better idea of the 
prefent performance than in the words of the 

author: adding only, that it appears to us fully 
competent to anfwer the purpofes intended by the 
writer. 

In the following compendium. Dr, Hooper ob~ 
ferves, the intention has been to prefent to the 
dent an ufeful anatomical confpedtus, or pocket ma¬ 
nual of anatomy, giving a fhort, but accurate defcrip¬ 
tion of the different parts of the human body ; with 
a gloffary or explanation of the principal terms ufed 
in that fcience. The utility of inch a performance 
will be generally acknowledged, efpecially when we 
confider, that there is no work altogether on a fimilar 
plan. 

The author has divided the anatomy of the hu¬ 
man body-into nine parts. 

1, In the 0/icology will be found the principal dh 
vifions, eminences, cavities, &x\ &~c. of all the 
bones, with, their fynonima. 

2. The Syndefmology is fhort, but conveys a clear 
idea of the connexions of bones. 

3, The defcription of the mufcles is conduced 
after the much approved plan of Innes. The name, 
origin, infertion, and ufe, in one concentrated view,., 
the author hopes, will convey a perfeft knowledge of 
their fkuations and functions. 

4. The Burfalogy is introduced in a compendious 
form, and deferves the attention of the Undent.. 

5. The Angiology exhibits an explicit defcription 
of the different arteries, veins, and abforbents. 

6. Tfo 
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6. The Neurology is divided in fome refpedts dif* 
ferent from the generality t)f writers on this fubjedt. 

7. The defcription of the Glands is fhort. 
8. The Splanchnology contains all the moft ufeful 

information on that head, reduced into a very fmall 
fpace. And, 

9. The Hygrology gives the definition, nature, and 
ufes of all the fluid parts of the body as confidered 
in the dodtrine of the fluids. 

The motives that induced the author to form and 
colledt together, in one fmall pocket volume, this 
elementary produdtion, to which he has added thofe 
technical terms, and Greek derivatives, that occur 
moft frequently in anatomy, were his having himfelf 
experienced the want of fuch an afllftant, w'hen ap¬ 
plying to that branch of philofophv. He therefore 
folicits permiffion to recommend itsto ftudents, not as 
a work wherein any thing new is to be met with* 
but merely as their occafional companion, in the pro* 
fecution of their ftudies. 

Non do cent l bus, fed difcenlibus ; 
Non eruditis, Jed erudiendis> 

Art. LXX. Extrait d'un Memoir fur la Medecine 
Morale, 8(c. Extract of a Memoir on Moral Me* 
dicine. By M. Gilbert, Phyfcian to the Army, 
8(c. 8{c. (Magazin, Encyclop.) 

THE author, having defined medicine the art of 
imitating nature in her procejfes of conferva• 

tion and repair, takes a rapid view of the different 
epochs of medical hiftory. The light and influence 
of the fpirit of philofophy, he obferves, on the arts 
and fciences, have at length banifhed thofe brilliant^ 
but vain fyftems, which have fo long retarded the 
progrefs of true medical obfervation. The revolu¬ 
tion in medicine preceded, in France, that in politics $ 
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analogy, governed by cautious reafomng, has fuc* 
ceeded to the brilliant hypothefes of the fchools $ 
methodical and ftridt indudfions have taken place 
of conjedtural theories; the moral is no longer fepa- 
rated from the phyfical being. The pradlice of me^ 
dicine, dictated by prudence, and founded in rea-* 
fon and experience, is more frequently crowned with 
fuccefs. 

M. Gilbert inveftigates the interefting two-fold 
queftion; of the affections of the mind on the or¬ 
ganic functions, and of the organs on the powers of 
mind. He inquires what advantage the fick may 
expedl from the phyfician, who makes the know¬ 
ledge of the human heart a part of his medical 
ftudies. 

Three queftions offered themfelves to the author in 
this difcuffion: viz. Have the affections of the mind 
an influence on the animal oeconomy ? In what way 
do they aft ? What means does this knowledge af¬ 
ford to the pradtical phyfician, of employing the 
mental affedtions in the cure of bodily disorders ? 

Speaking of hope in its application to medicine, 
M. Gilbert remarks, that in vain will the phyfician 
expedf to imprefs this beneficent allufion on the 
mind of the patient, whofe confidence he does not 
poffefs. Hope dies the moment confidence is loft; 
to obtain this, therefore, is an effential duty of the 
phyfician: but it can only be done by talents, probity, 
difcretion, fenfibility, and attention. The beft phy¬ 
fician, fays Celfus, is he that is moft with his patient. 
All other means, in fadt, of acquiring confidence, are 
deceptive and immoral. They may ferve to pro¬ 
mote the fortune of the phyfician, but never his real 
fame. It is the difference of thefe means which dif- 
tinguifhes the empiric from the man who feels the 
dignity of his profeffion. * Happy the man,’ fays M. 
Gilbert, f who, in the courfe of a life agitated by fo 
many ftorms, and fubjedted to fo many maladies, 
finds in his phyfician, a friend, a comforter, and a 
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brother. Happy the philofophic practitioner, who 
never hears the cry of the unfortunate without emo¬ 
tion ; who can fometimes negleCt the wealthy, in his 
trivial indifpofition, but who never paffes by the cot¬ 
tage of the poor without viftting and alleviating his 
mifery; and whofe prefence alone, in the midft 
of a wretched family, diffufes calmnefs, hope, and 
fecurity’. 

Art. LXXI. Extrait (Time Lettre de M. Mafcagni 
ct E. Dcfgenettes. Extract of a Letter from 
M. Mafcagni to R. Defgenettes. July, 1797. 

(Magazin Encyc.) 

D tR. CHIARENTI of Pifa has made various ex- 
periments on opium diffolved in the gaftric 

juice of carnivorous animals, mixed with hogs lard, 
and applied to the Ikin of animals by friCcion. The 
opium thus prepared and adminiftered was found to 
produce the fame effefts as when exhibited by the 
mouth. 

He extended his inquiries to other fubftances of 
the materia medic a, as the fquill, the cinchona, and 
rhubarb : thefe different matters were united with 
the gaftric juice and hogs lard ; fometimes with the 
gaftric juice only. On applying them to the furface 
with friction, the fame effects were obferved to fol¬ 
low as when inwardly given; that is, the fquill 
proved diuretic, the rhubarb purged, and the cin¬ 
chona removed intermittent fevers. 

The fame fubftances were in like manner diffolved 
in the gaftric juice of herbivorous animals, and in 
the human faliva$ introduced by the lkin as before, 
their effects on the fyftem were evident. 

After the fuccefs of thefe experiments, it is eafy to 
fee the advantages which may accrue to medicine 

from 
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from their application. The difguft of certain per- 
fons againft particular drugs, is almoll invincible ; 
and in children it torms an obftacle to the cure fre¬ 
quently of the greateft importance. In multiplying 
experiments on this fubjedt, a number of other me¬ 
dicines, no doubt, will be found capable of being ex¬ 
hibited in the fame manner. In many cafes, this 
mode of exhibition may be more certain and fuccefs- 
ful than even by way of the itomach. The irritabi¬ 
lity of this organ, and of the inteftines, is fometimes 
fo great, as to reject immediately whatever is given. 
The variety of fluids, likewife, found in the courie 
or the alimentary canal may, in fome inftances, 
change the properties of fubftances given by the 
mouth, ai d thus render that inert, which, when 
introduced by abforotion. would exert active 
powers. 

A field is thus opened for the improvement of 
medical practice, not altogether new, indeed, 
but which has hitherto been little cultivated. We 
hope foon to fee this fubject purfued in our own 
country. 

Art. LXXII. Ti ° Soldier s Friend: or, the Means of 
preferring the Ilea1 la df Military Men; addrejed 
to the Officers of the. Brill fit Army. By William 

Blair/ A.m. Surgeon of the Lock Hof pital, 8Cc. 
12mo. 1 do pages, price 6d. or 4 guineas for 
50 copies on con union paper. Longman* London, 

1798. 

THE peculiar exigency of the prelent times, the 
author obferves, and the unaccuftomed hard* 

fhips to which numerous bodies of men may foon be 
expofed, give a confiderable degree of importance to 
the fubjeft of the prefent effay. It contains the refult 
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of bis own obfervation, and the fubftance of what has 
been written by the beft authors on the means of pre¬ 
ferring the health of military men. 

Health is the main fpring of aftion, both in public 
and private affairs. The health of an army is of 
equal importance with its exiftence. In all European 
armies, more men are facrificed by difeafe, than by 
the fword; and the laurel is at lead as often withered 
on the hero's brow by the peftilential blaft of conta¬ 
gion, as torn from it by the nervous arm of ftrength. 
It is manifeft, however, from experience, that this 
greatly depends on the regulations to which an army 
is fubjecled. That officers fhould, therefore, have 
every degree of information given them on this fub- 
jeft is highly neceffary; for by their exertions, chiefly,, 
it mud be, that proper and wholefome plans are 
adopted, and carried into effeft. 

The prefent performance treats amply of food, 
clothing, exercife, and all the other important points, 
on which the health and comfort of the foldier in. 
a great meafure, and indeed altogether depend. 

nn rnnrnmmat- 

Art. LXXIII. A New Syftem of Phyfiology, compre- 
heading the Lazes by which animated Beings in 
general, and the Human Species in particular, are 
governed, in their feveral fates of Health and 
Difeafe. By Richard Saumarez, Surgeon to 
the Magdalen Hofpital. 2 vol. Oflavo, 990 pages, 
price 14s. Cox. London, 1798. 

f T^TOTWITHSTANDING/ the author obferves, 
JL\ * the boafted improvements, which, in thefe 

latter days, phydology has attained; although its pro- 
fefibrs have invefligated the folitary functions of parti¬ 
cular organs, and have publifhed many important 
detached and ifolated faffs; none have ventured to 
colleft and connect thefe together—or to trace the 
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dependence and relation that fubfift between the 
different organs, by which a whole fyftem is confti- 
tuted. The caufe is probably to be afcribed to the 
uncertainty that has hitherto exifted, with refpe£t to 
the power or efficient caufe, by which thefe various 
clients are produced. Hence the variety of fyftems 
that have been formed with a view of accounting for 
the phenomena of organic life. 

c By fome (the material ids) life and action are fup- 
pofed inherent in matter, and both to flow from 
the properties which it effentially contains. By others 
(the Brunonians) life is affirmed to be merely an ef- 
feft of which aftion is the caufe. This doctrine will 
be found merely a perverted modification of the for¬ 
mer one, connected with fome tenets which it has 
borrowed from another fource. There fuofifts, how¬ 
ever, a fmall band, of which the late Mr. John Hun¬ 
ter was the dignified chieftain, who difclaims the 
doctrine which afcribes to matter the power of form¬ 
ing itfelf into organs, or wffiich fuppofes that iiflp can 
ever arife out of death; much lefs that it can ever 
lie an effect only, of which matter is the caufe. Had 
the two former fyftems, like many others that might 
be mentioned, been generated, and died like the ephe- 
meris of a day, it is probable that the following work 
would never have been written. But when 1 read 
the late tranflation by Dr. Beddoes of the Elemental 
Medicinse of Dr. Brown, in which he brings proof that 
it is the prevailing doctrine over Europe, as it unques¬ 
tionably is in this country; I thought that it would 
be criminal in any one to remain ftlent, who faw the 
errors and the pernicious tendency of that do&rine, 
and the evils it produces in its application to pra&ice. 
To explore the nature of the principle of life, and 
affert its power—to inveftigate the attributes of organ¬ 
ized life, as the inftrutnent by means of which the 
phenomena of organic action are produced, and the 
final caufe of animated exiftence attained throughout 
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the univerfe, conftitute the efpeeial objedi of this 
work. 

c I am aware that I have extended the power of 
life beyond what has been hitherto fuppofed, and that 
fome will fancy it to be yifionary and abfurd. I fltall 
however be ready to fupport my opinion whenever 
called upon. 

‘ I have not formed thofe opinions from tranfient 
obfervation : on the contrary, 1 avow that I have re- 
fledted on them with patience and intenfity : fo that 
whatever errors may exift in the dodtrinal part, arifc 
from my ignorance of the fubjedt. 

c It has been by examining the ftrudture, and be¬ 
holding the adtion of different animated beings, from 
the moft Ample to the moll complicated; by com¬ 
paring the hates of health and of ftrength, with thofe 
of weaknefs and of difeafe ; of different organs and of 
different claffes of animated beings, when they feve- 
rally exift either in their adtive or torpid ftate, which 
conftitute the fources from whence my materials are 
principally derived ; fo that I have found the ftudy of 
the fubjedt always connedted with the pradtice of it. 

‘ There are, however, various parts about which 
we ftill continue ignorant. I need only mention the 
brain and nervous fyftem ; thofe important organs, 
through the energy of whofe power it is, probably, 
the different fundiions of the machine are carried on. 
What I have faid of them, may be confidered as an 

ttempt to throw out fome idea that may tend to ex¬ it 

cite further inveftigatjon.1 

In his execution of the extenfive work before us, 
Mr. Saumarez is in many parts original: it is but 
juftice, however, to add, that a paftion for novelty 
does not appear to have led him to a hafty adoption 
pf opinions on flight or trivial grounds. His argu¬ 
ments are in general well fupported, and his conclu- 
fions cautioufiy deduced. As a whole, it certainly 
befpeaks thy induftry and genius of a writer, who 
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dares to think for himfelf, unfettered by prejudice or 
authority. 

It will be our endeavour to give our readers a cur- 
fory view of the contents of thefe volumes, infilling 
more particularly on fuch parts as attract our notice 
by their novelty or importance. But we have no 
hope that the (ketch-it will be in our power to give* 
can be fat is factory to the curious inquirer into thefe 
fubjects ; to fuch we recommend the perufal of the 
work itfelf. 

The firft chapter treats of the general properties of 
common, of living, and of dead matter. Life is de¬ 
fined, the principle (h e. the efficient and primary 
caufe) by the energy of which various fpecies of 
matter are converted to one kind under one fyftenv 
fo that the matter thus converted poffeffes the power 
of refilling the operation of external caufes, and of 
preferving itfelf from decompofition and decay. 

In the fecond chapter the fubjefit is continued. 
The properties of living matter are fhewn to be ge¬ 
neral and particular. The general or prefervative 
power is feen in the whole vegetable and animal 
creation ; in the feeds of plants ; in the eggs of birds; 
and in the torpid Hate of animals. As foon as thefe 
are placed in media fitted for their action, whilft they 
poffefs an aptitude to be acted upon, the living prin¬ 
ciple becomes roufed from its dormant Hate into ener¬ 
gy and a fit ion, and thus each becomes poffeffed of its 
particular powers in addition to the common or pre¬ 
fervative ones. Life, therefore, may and does exit! 
without organic afition ; but organic afition cannot 
exilt without life. 

In the third chapter the properties of common 
matter, with relation to life, are pointed out. In 
this view common matter is deflitute of all power. 
Its fenfible qualities are deflroyed by the afiimilating 
organs of living fyflems: thefe are defigned to reduce 
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fubffances of different kinds to one,—that this one 
fubftance may be in harmony with the fyftem, and 
be fitted to be adted upon, and converted by the fpe- 
cific power of different organs into various fhapes. 

The author next ftates the doftrine of the mate- 
rialift, and endeavours its refutation on the ground 
of the imbecility or want of power in matter; that it 
muff, therefore, be incapable of forming itfelf into 
organs which poffefs various powers. From an exa¬ 
mination of the phenomena difplayed by common 
and living matter, he concludes, that one is totally 
oppofite and contrary to the other. 

The doftrine of the oxygenous philofophers is next 
examined, and fhewn to be nearly the fame with that 
of the materialifts. That oxygene forms one of the 
conftituent materials, both of animals and vegetables, 
may be readily admitted; by the one it is efpecially 
received in the a6t of infpiration, by the other it is 
received by abforption ; but that it poffeffes either life 
or irritability is highly improbable. It is the fubject 
matter only upon which the lungs of the animal adl, 
and which they affimilate and convey to the mafs of 
blood. It is thrown out from vegetables as excre- 
mentitious. If we were, therefore, to admit the hy- 
pothefis, that the principle of irritability, or of life, 
relided in the air taken in, we ought to conclude 
that carbone or azote conftituted the principle of ve¬ 
getable life. 

The author well obferves, that the mind turns 
away with naufea from the contemplation of caufes 
that lead to fuch unfeemly conclufions 3 it receives 
with flight, and is difpofed to hold up to deriffon the 
philofophy of thofe, who know not how to feparate 
the effedt. from the caufe, the fubjedl matter of a thing 
from the power by which it is governed, and to which 
Jt is wholly fubfervient, The oxygene which the 
Jungs receive is abfolulely dead, with refpedl to the 
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fyftem, as much as the food which is introduced into 
the ftomach : it is by the energy of thefe organs that 
thefe different fubftances are made to receive the par¬ 
ticipation of life, and made to anfwer the purpofes 
of melioration and fupport. 

Chap. 6th treats of the Brunonian doQrine, the infuf- 
ficiency and inconfiftencies of which the author endea¬ 
vours to point out. After having ftated the general and 
fundamental principles on which it is built, and which 
are ftated to be fo plain, as to be eafy of compre- 
henfion by the meaneft capacity ; fo oeneficial to 
mankind, that the fcience of medicine is fimplified, 
and the cure of difeafe rendered more certain than 
it was before, he proceeds, 

‘ So far, however, from this fyftem of medicine being 
eafy of comprehenfion, to me it appears involved in 
the moft dire confufion that can be conceived. It 
makes life to be an effect inftead of a caufe; it makes 
life to conftft in excitement, and excitement or life 
to arife from fubftances that are naturally dead. In¬ 
ftead, therefore, of the principles being founded in 
truth, they lead to error; fo far from confiftency 
being apparent in the whole, we fhall find there is a 
perpetual jarring and contradiction between the text 
and the context of the different parts. 

c The parts which appear to me founded in truth 
were propagated by the late Mr. Hunter, long be¬ 
fore Dr. Brown. It is, however, probable that Dr. 
Brown wiflred to conceal the plagiarifm of his know¬ 
ledge, by giving different names to principles vir¬ 
tually the fame. Let us therefore compare both fyf- 
tems together, and we fhall foon difcover the affinity 
they bear in points the moft effential. Mr. Hunter 
fuppofed, that every animated fyftem poffeffed a liv¬ 
ing principle, and that this living principle was the 
caufe of the phenomena of life. Dr. B/own, in¬ 
ftead of retaining the term living principle, aban¬ 
dons it, and invents excitability in its ftead. Mr. 
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Hunter, fuppofed that this living principle was fuf- 
ceptible of being adled upon by ftimuli. Dr. Brown 
fuppofed, that excitability was affed upon by ex¬ 
citing powers, or the ftimuli of Mr. Hunter. Mr. 
Hunter fuppofed, that thefe ftimuli, adting on the 
living principle, produced adiion. Dr. Brown thinks, 
that the confequence of thefe exciting powers acting 
upon the excitability produced excitement. In this 
ultimate effect produced; in this excitement, great 
and ftriking indeed was the difference they both en¬ 
tertained. Mr. Hunter fuppofed it to be an effect: 
only of life and organization. Dr. Brown imagined 
that this excitement itfelf conftituted life, and wTas 
virtually its fource: the fource of life indeed at its 
termination. 

e It is at this terminated origin, or originated termi¬ 
nation, where life begins, that Dr. Brown flops: on 
the contrary, Mr. Hunter purfues his principles to 
their ultimate effedfs. He inveftigates the power of 
life in the conversion of dead into living matter, and 
the formation of chyle ; in the change chyle fuftains 
to its perfect commutation into blood, and to the 
life of blood in the fupport of the fyftem: and he 
farther afcertains the various properties it contains, 
and the particular ufes for which it is defigned. It 
appears to me, that when Dr. Brown takes Mr. 
Hunter as his guide for principles with new names, 
he is generally right; but when he abandons the road 
Mr. Hunter had etched out for him, and explores one of 
his own ; when we fee Dr. Brown folitary and alone, 
we then behold principle founded in error, and its 
application to practice moft dangerous. 

* The great error of the Bruno man fyftem appears 
to proceed from this: Inftead of afcribing power to 
the animated fyftem, in which it evidently refides, 
and mere aptitude and fitnefs to he acted upon in 
the matter received, whether it be water and air to 
vegetables, or the different articles of diet to dif¬ 
ferent aniuals 5 he makes the matter, which every 
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animated fyftem receives, to poffefs the power, whilft 
the fyftem itfelf he conceives to be the thing adted 
upon : he confequently is led to afcribe power to that 
which is naturally weak, and weaknefs to that which 
is effentially ftrong: he calls the various ftibftances in 
which the excitability adts (the living principle) pow¬ 
ers; agents that act, inftead of things that are adted 
upon : he makes life to come out of the body, in- 
Head of redding within it: inftead of making action 
the effect of life, he makes life the effect of action; 
for in action (excitement), fays he, the true caufe of 
life conjifis, the effect of the exciting powers acting on 
the excitability. Life, therefore, does not coniift in 
the excitability alone, or in the exciting power alone, 
but in both together. 

c It mu ft however be remarked, that in different 
parts of his book he exprefsly fays, that the exciting 
powers conftitute the true caufe of life. A mutual 
relation is however fuppofed to fubfift between the 
excitability and the exciting powers. 

4 When too great excitement (i. e. too much life) is 
induced, indirect debility follows ; hecaufe the exci¬ 
tability becomes defective. On the contrary, when 
the ftimuli are withheld, diredt debility takes place : 
although the ftateof diredt debility is induced by the 
fubtraction of the exciting powers, it is notwifh- 
Handing fuppofed, “ that the excitability is then in ex¬ 
cels : fo that when the excitability of the fyftem is moil 
ftrong, the excitement (or the true caufe of life) 
ought to be molt weak 3 and, on the contrary, when 
the excitement is moft weak, the excitability ought 
to be moft ftrong; cr, in other words, the excitability 
is fuppofed to become more abundant in proportion 
to the weaknefs of the exciting powers; and on the 
contrary, in proportion to the ftrength of the exciting 
powers in producing excitement, the excitability be¬ 
comes proportionally leffened and climiniftied. 

4 if this fundamental propofition of his doctrine 
were true, animated beings ought to begin without 
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excitability or animation, and end with a total ac¬ 
cumulation of it. Excitability would be moft lan¬ 
guid when it is known to be moft adlive, as in the 
total and infant ftate, in the evolution of the fyftem, 
and in the organization of its various parts : it would 
be moft active when it is known to be moft languid, 
and efpecially when it is totally exhaufted, as in the 
oldeft period of old age ; and there ought then to be 
a total accumulation of this excitability by the infen* 
Ability to the adlion of ftimuli, and by the weaknefs 
and ceffation of all excitement. 

c The abundant condition of accumulated excita¬ 
bility would be moft apparent when the fyftem is in 
a paralytic and torpid ftate, and when there feems to 
be a general apathy of the whole : it ought to be the 
cafe in fyncope and Impended animation, whether 
from fubmerfion or the effefil of cold-, when the or¬ 
gans through which the excitability afts in producing 
excitement are no longer fufceptible of the action of 
ftimuli. If this fpecies of relationftffp actually ex- 
ifted between the exciting pownrs and the excitabi¬ 
lity, not thefe falfe confequences only would enfue, 
but it is alfo very evident, that if life be the forced 
ftate which Dr. Brown has proclaimed, it might be 
gauged or varied, exhaufted, augmented, or renewed 
to a high or a low ftate, and back again from a low 
to a high one, in proportion as he chofe to infufe into 
the fyftem brandy or water, heat or cold, oxygene or 
azote, pleafure or pain, joy or grief; that he could 
make excitability to die, and again to live; and con- 
fequently that life itfelf was what he ftates it to he, 
a forced ftate ; merely produced and preferred by the 
operation of external powers. 

c In all ftagcs of life, therefore, Dr. Brown fuppofed 
that man and other animals differ from themfelves in 
their dead ftate, or from any other inanimate, in this 
property alone; they can be affected by external 
agents as well as by certain functions peculiar to 
themfelves, in fuch a manner that the phenomena pc 
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culiar to the living Jlate can he produced. This pro¬ 
portion extends to every thing vital in nature, and 
therefore is applicable to vegetables. 

f This affertion is not a true one 5 living animals 
differ from dead in this refpedt; they poffefs the 
power of affedting external fubftances (falfely call¬ 
ed agents), and of performing certain functions 
peculiar to themfelves • and the dead hate differs 
from the living in this, that in the dead ftate they 
are affected by external agents, and entirely chang¬ 
ed by them ; fo that the very fubftances which 
contributed the moil to the fupport of life when it 
was in adtion, accelerate the progrefs of decompofi- 
tion, as air, heat, &c. after thofe adtions have ceafecL 

‘ Dr. Beddoes himfelf, aware of thefe confequences, 
is obliged to confefs that his principal tenets, if they 
be rigidly examined, will be found inconfiffent with 
his own important doctrine of the accumulation of 
excitability. cc it appears to me,” fays Dr. Beddoes., 

that according to his firft chapter (xviii) living be¬ 
ings ought to have proceeded through languor to 
death in an unbroken tenor of wakefulnefs, and that 
all the images and lamentation which beep has fug- 
gelled to the poets would have been loft ; for he who 
affigns that a certain portion of excitability is allotted 
to every living fyftem, by that very affumption denies 
its continual produdtion, fubfequent diffufion and ex¬ 
penditure, at a rate equal to the fupply, or greater 
or lefs. That the brain is an organ deftined to fecrete 
the mailer of life, he could never have fuppofed ; 
otherwife he would not have expreffed a doubt whe¬ 
ther excitability be a quality or a fubftance.” p. 138. 

c That the matter of life, as he falfely calls it, is not 
refident in the brain alone, was proved by various 
facts I mentioned, of the foetus in utero being fre¬ 
quently deftitute of brain altogether, although every 
other part of its fyftem was completely evolved; an 
evident proof that the powers of life in general are 
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:moft ftrong, and independent of organization if! par¬ 
ticular. 

c The life which conftitutes the power of the fyftem 
in its nature is definite ; in point of evolution it is 
bounded ; in point of duration it is circumscribed'; 
it is gradually developed and evolved; and after 
having attained its period of perfection, it gradually 
verges to decay, and becomes decompofed into its 
conilituent parts: it verges to decay by an exhaus¬ 
tion of the living power, and a confequent inability 
to aft upon extraneous fubftances, by a total lofs of 
power, either of afting upon external fubftances, or 
refilling their operation. External things therefore 
aft upon the fyftem, enter into a chemical union with 
the parts of which it is compofed, and the pheno¬ 
mena of putrefaftion or fermentation enfue, as the 
means which nature employs to bring organized mat¬ 
ter into a diforganized ftate, and, finally, to refolve it 
into a common one. 

c Thus then it appears that the operation of exter¬ 
nal things upon ihe animated fyftem, falfely and un- 
philofophically called by Dr. Brown exciting powers, 
has a conftant and unremitting tendency to weaken 
the organization of the part, to diminifh or to deftroy 
the partieipadon of lite which this organization had 
received, and, finally, to prevent excitement or aftion, 
the ultimate effeft of this vital principle afting through 
the medium of the organs of which the fyftem is 
Compofed. 

f It was in reverfing this order of things, inftead of 
following it, that Dr. Brown fell into confufion and 
error; he miftook excitement for a caafe inftead of 
an effedt; he faw it an effeft produced, and falfely 
believed it to be a producing eaufe ; an effeft pro¬ 
duced, occafional and not conftant, by the organs as 
the inftrumental eaufe, from the energy of Life, the 
primary and effential caafe in which the fource and 
power of aftion effentialiy refides. 

Inftead 
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c Inftead of fufpending the phenomena which every 
animated fyftem difplays to the excitability, which 
he at firft allows, he either divides the caufe by which 
thefe phenomena are produced, by afcribing them to 
the exciting power afting on the excitability, or elfe 
he abandons altogether the power of the excitability 
(of life), by afcribing the production of the pheno¬ 
mena to the exciting powers alone, or things exter¬ 
nal to the fyftem: he therefore afferts that the opera- * 
tion of this external power produces excitement, 
and thtt excitement itfelf conjlkutes the true caufe of 
Life. P. 14. 

c It is very evident to me, that Dr. Brown had no 
definite Ideas whatever of the relation which different 
things bear to each other; that he in confequence 
has confounded power with weaknefs, weaknefs 
with power; frequently miftaking one for the other, 
as well caufe for effect, as effect for caufe. 

‘ The moft common obfervation ought to have taught 
him, that although power in the ahftraCt is a pofitivt 
principle ; yet, when it is confidered as refiding in any 
fubjeCt whatever, it no longer continues a pofitive, 
but immediately becomes a relative term : the rela¬ 
tion of power which the excitability (life, or living 
fyftem) bore to the things by which it was furround- 
ed, ‘depended on the weaknefs or aptitude they pof- 
fefs, not of exciting, but of being excited upon; not 
of changing, but of being changed ; not of producing 
action according to the nature of each, whether 
bread or meat, brandy or water ; but of becoming 
fubfervient to the power which the excitability pof- 
feffed in which it refided, and by the energy of 
which it was difplayed in the production of aftion. 

c The exciting powers, therefore, according to him, 
conftitute the caufe, of which excitement is the ef- 
fe6t; and in this effeCt, in this excitement life is 
formed, and continues to fubfift; to fubfift indeed 
no longer than the exciting powers continue to 
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aft; to ceafe the inflant they are fubtrafted and 
withheld. 

* It is therefore neceffary for me to enquire what 
are thefe life-producing powers which poffefs this 
diftinguifhed faculty of imparting life when it is ex- 
haufted ; of diminilliing life when it is augmented, 
and of renewing life when it is diffipated. 

c According to him, they are various in number, 
they are both mental and corporeal. I fhall not ex¬ 
tend my enquiry to thofe that have a diredt and im¬ 
mediate tendency to deftroy life, infiead of producing 
it, and which he has introduced in his Vocabulary, 

fuch as poifons, contagions, or thofe that proceed 
from the energy of mind, as thinking, emotion, and 
paffion, mufcular contraftion, and the functions of 
the body itfelf.” 1 fhall confine myfelf to the confi- 
deration of thofe articles which he has efpecially 
enumerated and arranged, and which he fuppofes 
poffefs in a diflinguifhed and graduated degree the 
power of producing life or excitement. At the 
head of thefe are, 1. Opium, 2, Spirituous Liquors, 
3, Mufk, 4. Cinchona or Bark. 

4 The firlt of thefe life-producing caufes is a juice 
extrafted from a well known vegetable called poppy: 
it is generally obtained by boiling and par-boiling 
the heads until an extraft is formed: (this extract 
diffolved with alcohol makes a tinfture) : after the 
extraft; is obtained, and fet afide for months and 
years, and when it no more refembles the living ve¬ 
getable from which it was procured, than it does the 
human fyftem which it is defiined to refufeitate, or 
than alcohol does the vegetable by the decompofition 
of which it is produced. 

c The fecond is Brandy. It is produced in differ¬ 
ent countries from different fubftances : in warm cli¬ 
mates it is the produft of the firfl ftage of fermentation 
which grapes fuftain; it is produced by the death of 
the vegetable, in confequence of which it becomes 
decompofed and refolved into a common Hate. In 
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this country, Alcohol is obtained by diftillation from 
{linking and damaged wheat or barley. 

* Thirdly, mufii is an animal fubftance produced by 
the excretory gland of an animal of the feline clafs; 
this gland is fituated clofe to the anus of the beaft, 
and, according to Dr. Brown’s opinion, is the third 
in rank of life-producing caufes in man. 

‘ The fourth is Cinchona of Linnaeus, or what is 
vulgarly called Peruvian Bark. This fubftance is the 
fourth in order, and which is fuppofed to poffefs the 
power in the fourth degree of producing excitement 
or the true caufe of lire. We have a particular and 
familiar example of the adfion of bark upon animal 
matter, when animal matter has not the power of 
adfing upon bark, or at leaft when there is a mu¬ 
tual adfion between both: when the bark, the 
exciting power, acts upon the excitability which 
the fkin contains, the procefs iscalled tanning, 
and the thing produced is called leather: there is 
an union that takes place between both, be¬ 
tween the bark and the (kin. More need not, I 
believe, be laid upon the fubjedf to make it more 
abfurd than it prim a facie appears. 

c Thefe are the exciting powers of Dr. Brown, thefe 
are the effedts that they invariably produce, and 
which evidently prove that life is not a forced but an 
original ftate 5 that it is not produced or preferved by 
the operation of external caufesd . 

We are not forry to fee the errors of the Brurtonian 
fyftem thus combated by an able champion. It 
happens with this theory, more than with any former 
one, that its errors are not merely fpeculative, but 
lead to the greateft practical miftakes. Indeed it 
would be no eaiy matter to calculate the mifchief 
which it has occafioned, in the hands of young and 
inexperienced pradfitioners. When we find indubi¬ 
table proofs offeredc of its afcendancy over men’s 
minds in different parts of Europe 5 and that in the, 
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celebrated univerfity of Pavia, there is hardly a fm- 
dent, endowed zvith talent, who is not a Brunonianf* 
it is furely high time to examine its principles, and 
to refute its errors. 

In a future number we fhall purfue our account of 
Mr. Saumarez’ work. 

bmmmmmammmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmam mmmmmmmtmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmm.—immmmmmT 

Art. LXIV. Oratio ex Harveii Inftituto Habit a 
in Theatro Collegii Reg alls Medicorum Londinenjis, 
October 19, m.dcc.xcvi. A Gulielmo Saun¬ 

ders, M. D. &c. 4to. 28 pag. pret. 3s 6d. Phil- 

lips, London. 1797. 
Art. LXV. Oratio ex Ha rveii Inftituto, Sic. A. 

Roberto Bourne, M.D. &c. mdccxcvii. 4to, 
35 pages, price 3s 6d. Oxford. 1797. 

WE fhould not have noticed thefe productions, 
which were certainly never defigned to ap¬ 

pear beyond the college walls, (for what have the 
public, or the profeffion at large, to do with the adul¬ 
ation, which the Fellows are, annually, in the habit of 
bellowing on each other?) had not the latter of the 
two, been made the vehicle of an illiberal attack on 
the principles and conduct of the licentiates. Dr. 
Bourne congratulates his fellow members, that they 
Hill continue to enjoy their good things, in fpite of 
the hoftile attack they have lately experienced : “ Sci- 

rnus autern quam hoftili animo, quam inftrufta acie, 
“ manus hominum infenfa nuper in nos impetum fe- 

cerit. Quorum conatus quid aliud propofitum ha- 
*c bebant, tiiil ut in hoc collegio perturbarentur et 
*s everterentur omnia f Non agebatur de contumacia 

reprimenda, non de muleta huic vel illi circulator!* 
^ audafter malas fuas artes apud credulum vulgus 

# Vide preface to Brown’s Elements, by Dr. BeddoeSi 
<c exercenti 
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exercenti et venditanti, imponenda; hae res, molefbe 
<c quamvis lint, levioris tamen funt momenti: fed 

agebatur de jlatu et dignitate collegii, atque, ut ita 
cc dicam, de aps et fo,cis noftris. Conjuravere enim 
€< multi, (five odicq five invidia, five, quod his tempo- 
tc ribus nimis graffntur, novarum rerum ftudio, five 
£f honeftiore quavis caufa permoti, non meum eft 
Cf dicere, fed quaiicunque caufa permoti conjura- 

vere) et quodcunque opes, quodcunque induftria, 
“ quodcunque folertia potuit, id omne in hoc contu- 
“ lere, ut labefaftaretur aufloritas veftra; ut mores 
cc inftitutaque longa annorum ferie confirmata in de- 

fuetudinem abirent; ut academic noftrae privileges 
fuis fpoliarentur; ut denique nihil elfet, quod non 

“ loco dimoveretur fuo.” 
The licentiates will probably fmile at the ruin and 

devaluation they were about to have committed, by 
their combinations and confpiracies: they will proba¬ 
bly, however, at the fame time, look with juft con¬ 
tempt and indignation, on the malevolence, which 
could afcribe their honourable exertions in the caufe 
of reafon and fcience, to fuch bafe motives. Let the 
fellows congratulate each other, if it pleafe them, on 
the legal viflory they have obtained; but let them 
not fo far infult common underftanding, as to talk of 
juftice or public good. 

f , , 
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GENERAL VIEW 

OF THE 

PROGRESS of MEDICINE. 

IF the progrefs of Medicine were to be eftimated 
by the number of publications iffuing from the 

prefs in a given period ; or even by the introduction 
of novel doctrines, and new methods of cure ; very ' 
favourable ideas might be entertained of the advances 
of our art, in the prefent times. As, however, this is 
not true of any art or fcience; fo of Medicine in 
particular, it is far from being a warrantable infer¬ 
ence. Novelty and improvement are not neceffarily 
fynonymous. Many of the fadts that are ufhered into 
the world, lofe their importance, when fubjedted to 
a rigid and impartial inveftigation : and we are com¬ 
pelled to acknowledge, that Medicine has made 
much lefs real progrefs, than itsfanguine profeffors are 
willing to flatter themfelves with. 

The progrefs of Medicine towards perfedti'on has 
always been flow; and there are fufficient reafons to 
believe that it always will be fo. The moft ftriking 
difcoveries in Natural Philofophy, even in the fciences 
moft nearly related to Medicine, have thrown much 
lefs light on the healing art, than might, a priori, have 
beenexpedted. They have, indeed, tended much more 
to introduce fanciful hypothefis, than to eftablifli ra¬ 
tional and fuccefsful pradtice. If we retrace the 
great difcoveries, which time or chance have brought 
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to light, in the different branches of Natural Philo* 
fophy, we lh all find every one of them marked by the 
introduction of fome novel fpeculation in the doctrines 
ot Medicine. Thus gravitation, magnetifm, chemiftry, 
electricity, even anatomy and phyfiology, have all of 
them given rife to theories, as wild as they were no* 
vel, and which time has never failed to level with 
the duff. 

Wh en chemiftry firft began to inveffigate the hid¬ 
den properties of bodies; acid and alkali, fermenta¬ 
tion, ebullition, were employed to explain the phe¬ 
nomena of difeafes, and their method of cure. When 
the circulation of the blood was deteCted, and the 
exceeding minutenefs of the canals confidered, we 
heard of nothing but lentor and, vifcidit}^, and their 
confequence, obftruCtion. When the irritability of 
the mufcular fibre was examined, and its powers of 
contraction obferved, fpafm became the alledged 
fource of the morbid changes which took place in. 
the fyftem. This condition, again, was confidered as 
fanciful, and Debility fucceeded. And laftly, when 
the elements, as they had been fuppofed, of water 
and air, became refolved into their conftituent parts, 
health and difeafe were conceived to depend on the 
proportion of gaffes, or their radicals, entering into 
the animal compound. 

It is, perhaps, fortunate for mankind, that, amidft 
this war of opinions, the practice of Medicine has 
not always undergone a correfponding change.Phy- 
ficians have fubntittcd, in fome degree, to be guided 
by experience, without trufting wholly to their own 
fpeculations; the methods of cure handed down to 
us from the earlieft ages of Medicine, have continued, 
in a great meafure, to guide the conduCt of practi¬ 
tioners, at leaft of fuch as have withftood the reduc¬ 
tion of hypoth'efis, The practice of the earlier ages, 
was, for the mod part, founded on the fure bafis of 
experience: the theories which were then employed, 
ferved rather to amufe the fancy, than to influence 
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the treatment of difeafe. Hence it is, that we have 
no furer guides than the earlier writers, nor any lefs 
likely to lead us into practical errors. 

It is not, however, to be concluded, that the art of 
Medicine has made no advances fince the days of 
Hippocrates, of Galen, or of Celfus ; or that all the 
perfection, of which it is capable,, has been attained; 
—far otherwife. Many errors of thofe times.have 
been exploded ; many important points in the animal 
oeconomy illufirated; and many valuable additions 
made to the materia medica, Yet the whole has 
been lefs, than might have been looked for, in a 
comparifon with other arts, and confidering the long 
period of time which has elapfed. We may learn 
from hence, what fanguine men often feem to have 
forgotten, or to have overlooked, that Medicine is 
one of the moft difficult arts, and the lead open to 
clemonftrative evidence. The eaufes have been fuffi-. 
ciently pointed out in the aphorifm of Hippocrates, 
“ Vita brevis, ars longa, occafio celeris, experiment 
“ turn periculofum, judicium difficile.” 

But although we are not to meafure the progrefs 
of medicine by the ftandard which has been mem 
tioned, the number of publications marks, decidedly, 
an attention to the fubjeCt, which cannot fail to be 
productive of utility. The fpirit of invedigation is 
kept awake, curiofity is ftimulated, and a wide dif- 
fufion of knowdedge becomes the certain confequcnce. 
In this view of things, we may contemplate the pre¬ 
sent date of Medicine with confiderable fatisfaCtion. 

Pneumatic Medicine, the fubjeCl which fird attraCts 
our notice, has made little progrefs fince our lad re¬ 
port. It feems indeed to have been nearly dationary. 
Whether it be, that public encouragement is wanting 
to bring the matter fairly to the ted ot experiment; 
the efforts of individuals being found inadequate 3 or 
whether a further experience has really lefiened the 
confidence of praCfitioners in this mode of cure, we 
ihall not take upon us to determine. That much 
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exaggeration has taken place on the fubjeft, feems 
on al! hands to be allowed; and the effeft of this in 
deftroying, even a juft degree of confidence* has 
been too often proved. 

I he difcovery of the effefts of acids and other fub- 
ftances, luppofed to aft chemically, by imparting 
oxygen to the fyftem, may be confidered as the 
offspring of pneumatic medicine. The fafts adduced 
on this head feem to favour the notion* that there are 
various medicines, which, by undergoing a decom- 
polition in the digeftive organs, become capable of 
altering the condition of the circulating mafs, and 
ultimately of the folids themfelves, and thus of re¬ 
moving certain changes fuppofed to be induced on 
them by difeafe, 

If we were to confine our view to one fide of the 
queftion, and contemplate only the fafts and evidence 
brought in fupport of this opinion, we fhall be led to 
conclude, that great progrefs has been made in the 
knowledge of caufes, and in our means of obviating 
them. Seeing matters, however, in different lights, 
we find our confidence much reduced. Hitherto we 
have had occafion to ftate the evidence on one fide 
only. We think it proper, however, to obferve ge¬ 
nerally at prefent, that extenfive trials in the metro¬ 
polis, and which will foon come under our particular 
notice, lead to a very different concjufion. So far* 
therefore, there does not feern fufficient foundation 
for fupporting the new theories, which threatened to 
overturn all preceding doftrines, and to reduce Me¬ 
dicine, as a fcience, to a ftate of certainty, meafura- 
ble with almoft mathematical precifion. 

Although, however, the general inferences from 
the fafts adduced are untenable, and the fatls them¬ 
felves, perhaps, to be received with fome degree of 
caution, (for how otherwife can we reconcile the 
jarring and contradiftory ftatements of different 
writers?) we are, neverthelefs, not to lofe the bene¬ 
fit of them, as far as they go. With refpeft to the 
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ufe of acids in lues venerea, we apprehend there can 
be no doubt, that they are capable at times of arrefb 
ing the progrefs of venereal adtion; and, in fome in- 
fiances, of ultimately removing them; but their power, 
in this way, does not feem to be fo great, as to fuper- 
fede the ufe of mercury; which will ftill, probably, 
continue the grand fpecific (if fuch a term may be 
ufed) in this malady. It is highly probable, that there 
are yet other fubflances which poffefs an influence 
over the difeafe in queftion, Our readers will doubt- 
3efs recoiled! the high encomiums bellowed on opium, 
as an antifyphilitic, a few years ago; fupported too, 
like the acids, on flrong, and apparently unexcep¬ 
tionable evidence: yet we all know the fate it has 
fince undergone. 

It is undoubtedly a high recommendation of the 
new remedies, that they operate without deranging 
the general health, in any confiderable degree ; an 
inconvenience too often attending the ufe of mem 
eury. Further, they feem to remedy the ill effects 
of mercurials, when exhibited in combination with 
them; and hence promife to become at leaf! valua¬ 
ble auxiliaries. But we are ftill in want' of fadls to 
enable us to fpeak decidedly on the fubjedt, Amidft 
the great and general attention it has excited, it will 
doubtlefs undergo a full and fatisfaclory inveftigatiori. 

The Difeafes of Seamen, a fubjedl of great na¬ 
tional importance, have been treated of with great 
judgment by Dr. Trotter in his Medicina Nantic a» 
Sea voyages, formerly fo deftrudtive to mariners, are 
now accomplished with as little mortality, if not lefs, 
than is found to take place in any other fituation of 
life. This is perhaps more to be attributed to ceco- 
nomic regulations, than to medicine ftridlly; but it is 
to the enlightened views of medical men, chiefly, 
that thefc owe their fuggeftion and eftablifhment. 

The deftrudtive fever, which has now raged for fo 
many years in the weftern hemifphere, has called 
forth the talents of many able practitioners* in the in* 
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velligation of its nature and cure. We need only 
refer to the very valuable treatifes of Rufh, Clark, 
and McLean, on the fubjedl, The wilhed-for fuccefs 
in combating it, has not yet been fully attained; but 
many important fadts have been ascertained refpedl- 
ing it, that will, it is probable, ultimately lead to a 
more fuccefsful practice. 

The influence of heat and cold on the living fyftem 
has excited the attention of a very able phylician. 
The fubjedt is of great extent and importance, and 
affords much fcope for diligent enquiry. It is really 
furprizing, that a thing fo open to every day's obfer- 
yation, ihould have been fo little and fo fmitlefsly in- 
veftigated. It certainly leads to a knowledge of the 
moft important phenomena of fever. It is to be 
hoped, therefore, that Dr, Currie will continue to 
bellow his attention on a matter fo highly interefiing. 

Many important points of phyliology will be found 
to have received confiderable iljuftration during the 
pall year, Mr. Home’s Remarks on the adtion of the 
Mufcles of the Eye ; Dr. Haighton’s and Mr. Cruick- 
lhank’s Experiments on Animal Impregnation; Dr. 
Monro’s Tradts on the Brain, Eye, and Ear; Dr. 
Wells’s Remarks on the colouring matter of the 
Blood: thefe, with many others that might be men¬ 
tioned, are fufficient evidence of the truth of our re¬ 
mark, 

Mr. Kentilh’s method of treatment In burns, may 
be confidered as an important innovation in pradlice. 
It is too much, perhaps, to fay, that its fuperior 
utility has been indubitably eftablilhed; yet enough 
has been adduced, to recommend it to the attention 
of other pradlitioners.—W ere we to notice particu¬ 
larly every article in the "prefent volume, which me¬ 
rits commendation, we Ihould extend our obferva- 
tions to much too great a length. Suffice it to fay, that 
ample proofs are afforded in it, of the advancing Hate 
of our art ; the natural refult of patient and diligent 
jnveftigation in its profeffors. 

We 
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We moil not conclude this fketch without calling 
the attention of our 'readers to a fubjedt, in its pre- 
fent date, far from agreeable : we allude to the con- 
tell fubfifting between the Court of A Aidants of the 
late Corporation of Surgeons, and the members at 
large. In our laft mention of the fubjedt, we flattered 
ourlelves that matters were in a train of accommoda¬ 
tion, that would tend to the fatisfadlion of all parties, 
and to the honour and advantage of the art of furgery. 
In thefe expeditions, however, we have been difap- 
pointed. 

The rejedtion of the bill brought into parliament 
in fuch an underhand manner;- the previous annihi¬ 
lation of the Corporation, by the illegal adts of the 
Court of Afliftants; and the improbability that ano¬ 
ther adt fhould be obtained, by men who had fo 
glaringly abufed their truft; feemed to have inclined 
the Court of Afliftants to terms of accommodation 
with the members at large; and they fhewed fome 
difpofition to join in a petition for an adt of incorpo¬ 
ration, that might be fuited to the general interefts of 
all. A meeting took place; propofals were,offered 

/ by the Body of Surgeons, which were received in a 
manner that gave hopes the differences between them 
might admit of adjuftment. The argument, however, 
which feemed to make the greateft impreflion was 
an indiredt propofal of continuing the prefent Court 
of Afliftants individually in their fltuations for life* 
under the new eftablifhment. This point, which the 
members were willing to concede, for the purpofes 
of harmony, and to accommodate the perfonai views 
of the Court, many of whom, perhaps j uftly, feared 
to hand the teft of general fuffrage, appeared to have 
due weight. 

Unexpedtedly, however, it was fuggefted to them, 
that although they had failed in their application to 
parliament, a revival of the old charter might be ef- 
fedled by the power of the Grown, which would con¬ 
tinue matters, for the mod part, on their former foot- 

i 
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ing. Accommodation was now fpumed at, and the 
propofals ot the committee rejected.—Such is the * 
prelent fituation of things. it remains to be feen, 
whether or no a royal charter can be procured, to 
re-animate the rotten carcafe of a rotten body, on a 
footing which the legiflature has thought proper to 
rejeS. 

The motives which led the court of afliftants, in 
the firft inftance, to. petition for a new a£t of incor¬ 
poration, muft not be forgotten. It was not the 
honour of the Art over which they prefided, that they 
fought; it was not a defire to improve and extend 
the fcience of Surgery, by honorary rewards to 
riling merit, the eftablifhment of ledtures, or the pub¬ 
lication of tranfa&ions, to record the induftry and 
talents of individuals, and thus to excite emulation. 
Thefe objects they had amply in their power, under 
the former confutation. But how grofsly they neg¬ 
lected them, it is fuperfluous to fay. Their motive was, 
a renewal of privileges and of po wers, which, by their 
own mal-adrnmiftration, they had loft: privileges, 
which they had (hewn fhemfelves as incapable of 
retaining, as they had been of employing to any one 
ufeful pur pole. 

With fuch glaring faffs in, view, it is curious to 
find thefe guardians of the fcience of Surgery, attri¬ 
buting the great advances which the art has made to 
the eftabliihment of the corporation. The improve¬ 
ments which have taken place in this branch of the 
healing art, are owing foleiy to the exertion of indivi¬ 
duals; exertions which an improving ftate of fociety 
would naturally have given birth to, independent of 
collegiate eftablifhments; which more frequently ope¬ 
rate in reprefling emulation, than in exciting if; in 
withholding, than in bellowing, the reward of riling 
merit. Of many of the individuals compofing the 
late court of afliftants, it is impoflible to fpeak in 
terms of too high refpeft. But their conduct as a 
corporate body, has been truly contemptible. 

If 
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, If ever the Corporation is eftablifhed on a liberal 
and enlightened plan, we may hope to fee it pro¬ 
moting fcience, foftering merit, reprefling empiricifm, 
and thus, by confulting public utility, fulfilling the 
contraft, which is virtually made by every exclufive 
eftablifhment; between the country which gives, 
and the company which receives, the charter. The 
ancient adminiftration, to ufe the words of an elo¬ 
quent writer, was a bad one; which, like that in 
Warwick Lane, poifonedfthe Corporation into'torpor 
and ufelefsnefs, Without a liberal plan of internal 
management, which admits no diftin&ion of mem¬ 
bers, but fuch as fuperior merit in knowledge and 
abilities points out, nothing will be achieved : a few 
crafty men will ufurp the whole government, whofe 
intereft will conflft in preventing general meetings, 
left the lamp of emulation fhould be lighted, and left, 
while the new college ihone forth with all the fplen-* 
dor of fcience, their own little glory fhould be 
eclipfed and loft. 

CATALOGUE 
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In the different Branches of Medicine and Surgery 3 
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Publifhed in the year 1797. 

1 Descriptive Account of a new method of treating 
old ulcers of the legs, by Thomas Baynton, Sur¬ 
geon of BriftoL 8vo. 2s 6d Robinfons. 

2 Aids to Nature; containing a plain and eafy method 
of eftablifhing and preferving health in children, 
by Captain Reynolds, Is Egerton. 

3 Mercury Stark naked, a Series of Letters addreffed 
to Dr. Beddoes. by Ifaac Swainfon, 2s Ridge¬ 
way. 

4 An Attempt to afcertain the nature and caufe of 
the pulfe in a State of health, as far as it depends 
upon the contractile power of the heart and 
arteries, and the mechanical effect of the blood 
by detention, by J. Rumball. Is 6d John Son. 

5 A Treatife on the yellow fever, as it appeared in 
the liland of Dominica, in the years 1793, 4, 5, 
and 6, by James Clarke, M. D. 8vo. 7s Murray. 

6 A Medical Gloffary, in which the words in the 
various branches of Medicine are deduced from, 
their original languages j properly accented and 
explained, by W. Tnrton, M. D. 4to. ll 10s 
John Son. 

7 Annals of Medicine for the year 1796, exhibiting 
a concife view of the lateft and molt important 
difcoveries in Medicine and Medical Philofophy, 
by A. Duncans, fenr. and junr. M. D. D. 3vo. 7s 
Robinfons. . 7. 

8 An Effay on Burns, principally thofe which hap¬ 
pen to workmen in mines, from the explofion of 
inflammable air or hydrogen gas, by E, Keniiff 
8vo, 3 s 6d Robinfons, 

3 

9 Critical 
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9 Critical Examination of Lavoifier’s Elements of 
Chemiftry. Is Wright, 

10 Surgical and Phyfiological Effays. Fart 3d, by/. 
r Ab erne thy , 8vo* 3s 6d Cadell. 5 

11 The Pupil of Nature, by Mrs. Hears* 3s 6d Faulden 
12 An Introductory LeCture to a Coujde of Chemif- 

try, by R. Bourne, M. D. 2s Rivingtons. 
13 Medical Reports on the effeCts of water, cold and 

warm, as a remedy in fever and febrile difeafes: 
with obfervations on the nature of fevers, and 
on the efFefits of opium, alkohol, and inanition, 
by James Currie, M. D, 8vo. 6s Cadell. 

14 A Dilfertation on the Chemical and Medical pro¬ 
perties of the Briftol hot well water: to which 
are added practical obfervations on the preven¬ 
tion and treatment of Pulmonary Confumption, 
by A. Car rick, M. D. 2s 6d Cadell. 

15 Obfervations in Defence of a Bill latelv brought 
into Parliament, for ereCting the corporation of 
Surgeons into a College, by Thomas Chevalier. 
2s 6d Johnfon. 

16 An Illuftration of the Analogy between Vegetable 
and Animal Parturition, by A. Hunter, M, D. Is 
Cadell. 

17 Effays, Phyfiological and Philoibphical, on the dis¬ 
tortion of the Spine, on the motive power of 
animals, on the fallacy of the fenfes, and on the 
properties of matter, by C. H. Wilkinfon. 4s 
Law. 

18 The Medical Diary for the year 1798, containing 
ruled pages for an account of each day’s bufinefs, 
a correCt lift of the London, Edinburgh, and 
Dublin Royal Colleges of Phyfic, public Hofpi- 
tals, Lying-in Charities, &c. Is 6d Boofey. 

%9 Praftical Obfervations on the Difeafe of the Joints, 
commonly called White Swelling, with fome 
remarks on fcrophulous Abfceffes, by Bryan 
Cr owl her, 3 s Robinfons, 
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Enchiridion Syphiliticon, or directions for the do- 
rneftic treatment of venereal complaints, by A, 
P. Buchan, M. D. 2s 6d Callow. 

Medicinifche Beobachtungen und Erfahrungeti 
ans den Sud Preuffifchen, Konigl, Feldlazarethen. 
i. e. Medical Obfervations and Experiments from 
the Royal South Pruffian Field Hofpitals, by Dr. 
F. TV. Vojs, Phyiician to the Army-Hofpitals. 

The Hygrology, or Chemico-phyhological Doc¬ 
trine of the Fluids of the Human Body: tran- 
flated from the Latin of J. J. Plenck, of Vienna, 
by P. Hooper, M. D. 8vo. 5s Boofey. 

Medical Inquiries and Obfervations, by Benjamin 
Rujh, M. D. of Philadelphia, vol. 4, 8vo. 6s 
Dilly. 

Medical, Philofophical, and Vulgar Errors, of 
various kinds, coniidered and expoled, by John 
Jones, M. B. 8vo. 6s Cadell and Davies. 

Elements of the Veterinary Art, by Charles Vial 
de St. Bell, 4to. Price ills Boofey. 

Obfervations on the ftruCture and oeconomy of 
Plants, by R. Hooper, M. D. 8vo. 4s Rivingtons. 

An Account of two cafes of fhe Diabetes Mell'i- 
tus; with general remarks, by John Rollo, M. 
D. alfo, the refults of the Trials of various acids, 
&c. in the treatment of Lues Venerea, by Willi¬ 
am CruickjhankySurgeon, 2vol. 8vo. 10s Dilly. 

The Life of M. Zimmerman ; tranflated from the 
French of M. Tiffot, 12mo. 2s 6d Vernor and 
Hood. 

An Elfay, concerning the outward and falutary 
Application of Oils on the Human Body, by the 
Revd. William Martin Trinder, M. D. 8vo. Is 
Longman. 

A Practical Synopfis of the Materia Alimentaria, 
and Materia Medina, by the author of Thefaurus 
Medicaminum, vol. 1, 8vo. 5s Baldwin. 

Obfervations fur la Nature et fur le Traitement du 
Rachitifme, par M. Portal, 8vo. Paris. 

32 An 
4 
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32 An Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the 
Fever at St. Domingo, by Recto?' MeLea?i, M. D. 
8vo. 6s Cadell and Davies. 

33 Outlines of a Courfe of Leftures on Chemiftry, 
by T. Garnett, M. D. 8vo. 4s Cadell and Davies. 

34 Medical Facts and Obfervations, vol. 7th. 8vo. 6s 
Johnfon. 

35 Die Kunft das menfliche Leben zu Verlang-ern; 
i. e. the Art of prolonging Human Life, by 
G. W. Hufeland,, 8vo. 9s Jena. 

37 De Corporis Humani Fabrica, by S> T, So.em- 
miring, vol. 3, 8vo. 6s. Imported by Boofey. 

38 Medical Extracts, vol. 4, 8vo. 7s Johnfon. 
39 A Short Addrefs to the Frofeilors of Surgery, 8vo. 

Is SeweL 
40 Practical Obfervations on the Treatment of Ulcers 

on the Legs, by Everard Home, Surgeon of St. 
George’s Hofpital, 8vo. 4s 6d Nicol. 

41 Three Treatifes, on the Brain, the Eye, and the 
Ear, illuflrated by Tables, by Alexander Mqwto, 
M. D. 4to. ll 5s Robinfons. 

* 

42 The Anatomy of the Human Body, vols. 1 and 2, 
compiling the Bones, Mufcles, joints, Heart* 
and Arteries, with plates, by John Bell, Surgeon 
in Edinburgh, ll 2s Cadell and Davies. 

43 Reports principally concerning the Effefts of the 
Nitrous Acid in the Venereal Difeafe, by the 
Surgeons of the Royal Hofpital at Plymouth, 
and by other PraHitioners, 8vo. 2s 6d Johnfon. 

44 Traftatio Anatomico-Phyfiologica de Nervis Hu¬ 
mani Corporis aliquibus: AuHoreC. S. Anderfch, 
vol. 1, with 2 plates, Regiomontani. Imported 
by Boofey. 

45 Psedotrophia: or the Art of Nurfing Children, a 
Poem. Tranflated from the Latin of Scevole de 
St. Marthe, by H. IV. Tytler, M.D. 8vo. 7s De* 
brett. 

46 A few Remarks on the Nature and Cure of Colds, 
i.. ^ 'by To Mo Keif on, 8vo. Is 6d Murray. ' 

47 Philofophical 
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Philofophical Tran factions of the Royal Society of 
London, for the year 1797, parts 1 & 2 Elmlley, 

A Pra&ical Inquiry on Difordered Refpiration, 
diftinguifhing convulfive Afthma, by Robert Bree, 
M. D. 8vo. 6s Robinfons. 

De Morborum Primarum Viarum vera Notitia et 
Curatione, auCtore D. G. C. T. Wedekind, M. D. 
Norimbergae, 4to. 

Hiftoria Syftematis Salivalis Phyfiologice et Patho- 
logice confiderati, auc, /. B. Siebold, M. D* 
Jena?. 

The Anatomift’s Vade Mecum, containing a con- 
cife and accurate defcription of the Human 
Body, by R. Hooper, M. D. l2mo. 3s Boofey. 

A Collection of Engravings, defigned to facilitate 
the Study of Midwifry, by /. Hamilton, jun. 
M. D. 4to. Edinb. 

Remarks on the Scurvy, by T. Crofsfield, 8vo, 
A LeCture on the Prefervation of Health, by T. 

Garnett, M. D. 8vo. 
A Defcription of the Genus Cinchona, illuftrated 

by Figures of all the Species hitherto difcovered; 
alfo, a Defcription, with Figures, of a new Ge¬ 
nus, named Hyaenanche, or Hyama-poifon, by 
Aylmet Bourke Lambert, Vice Prefident of the 
Linnaean Society, 4to. 

Journal fur die Chirurgie, &c. i. e. journal for 
Surgery, Midwifery, and Forenfic Medicine, by 
/. C. Loder, Jena. 

Extrait du fecond volume, du Traite complet fur 
les Maladies Syphilitiques, relatif a faction du 
Mercure, et phufieurs nouveaux remedes fur 
l’oeconomie animate, par /. Swediaur, M. D. 
8vo. Paris. 

Programma del modo d’agire fal Corpo Umano, 
par mezzo de Fritzioni, &c. on the Effects pro¬ 
duced on the Human Body, by means of Fric¬ 
tions with Saliva and various other fubftances 
that are ufually adminiftered internally, by V* 
L Brer a, Pavia. 

Uu 59 Plenck 
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59 Plenck leones Plantarum Medicinalium, 23 Fafc, 
Tab. xiv. color, fol. 541 Remnant. 

60 A Differtation on Artificial Teeth, by M. D. cle 
Chamont, 2s 6d Dulau. 

61 Obfervations on apparent Death from Drowning, 
Suffocation, &c. with the means to be employed 
for recovery, by James Curry, M. D. 2s 6d 
Johnson. 

62 An Appeal to the Gentlemen ftudying Medicine 
at the Univerfity of Edinburgh, by S. F. Con- 
Jiantio, M. D. 6d Mudie. 

63 A Treatife on Chirurgical Difeafes, tranflated 
from the French of Chopart and Default, by W. 
Turnbull, vol. 1. 9s. boards, Richardfon. 

64 De Febribus Periodum habentibus Obfervationes, 
Novse, edit. Francifcus Schraud, M. P. Pelt. 
12mo. 2s Boofey. 

85 Opufcula Phyfico-Chemica et Medica antehac 
fcorfim edita $ nunc poll; obitum colledla, audtore 
/. G. Leidenfrojl, M. D. &Prof. 2 vol. 7s Boofey. 

66 Obfervationes Medicinales, circa res geftas in 
ClinicG Inftituto Nofocomii Vindobonenfis, 1796, 
auc, /. S, Frank9 M, D. 12mo, 3s Boofey. 
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